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"^ ADAMS

/)/, n

ADVERTISEMENT.

AT the Requeft of many Gentlemen, a Colle(5]:lon is here

prefented to the Public, of the principal Fads and

Papers refpefling the Difpute between Great Britain and

America before the Commencement of Hoftilities. The Re-

membrancer beginning with the firft Hoftilities, this Col-

leftion of Prior Documents has been defired, .as ne-

cefTary to accompany that Work.



PRIOR DOCUMENTS.

THE difpule between Great Bri-

tain and America commenced
in the year 1764, with an attempt

to prevent fmuggling in America.

There are feme perfons who appre-

hend the feeds of it were fown much
earlier.* They maybe right.—But it

is not the defign of this compilation

to explain motives, or explore latent

caufes. The objecl: here is, to pre

-

fent an im.partial colleftion of au-

thentic Documents ; with fuch ad-

ditions onlv, as are abfolutelv ne-

ceffary to conneft the narrative.

In 1764, theBritilh miniftry hav-

ing come to a refolucion, to pre-

vent, as much as pOiTible, the prac-

tice of fmuggling, not only the

commanders of the armed cutters

ftatioaed on the Britiih coads, but

of the fhips fent to America, v/ere

ordered to aft in the capacity of re-

venue officers, to take the ufual Cuf-

tom-houfe oaths, and obferve the

Cuftom-houfe regulations ; by which

that enterprifing fpirir of theirs.

A trade had for many years been

carried on between the Briiifh and
Spanifh colonies, confiiling of the

manufaftures of Great Britain, im-

ported by the Britifli colonies for

their own confumption, and bought

with their own produce ; for which
they were paid by the Spaniards in

gold and filver, fometinies in bullion

and fometimes in coin, and with co-

chineal, &c. nccailonally. This trade

was not literally and llriftly accord-

ing to law, yet the advantage of it

being obvioufly on the fide of Great

Britain and her colonies, it had beea

connived at. But the armed fnips,

under the new regulauons;. feized

the vefiels ; and this beneficial traf-

fic was fuddenly almoft deftroyed.

Another trade had been carried on
between the North American colo-

nies and the French Weft India

iflands, to the great diladvantage of >lJ^y(UJ.'\

both, as well as to the mother coun-

try. Thefs matters had been winked

at many years, in confideration of

which had been lately, with great the quantity of manufaftures our

fuccefs, exerted againft the common North American colonies were there-

enemy, v/as now direfted and en- by enabled to take from us. This

couraged againft the fubjeft. Trade advantageous commerce not only

was injured by this meafure. The prevented the Britifti colonics being

gentlemen of the navy were not ac- drained of their current fpecie by

quainted with Caftom-houfe lav/s,

and therefore many illegal feizures

were made. The fubjeft in Ame-
rica could get no redrefs but from

KnglanJ, which was tedious and

difficult to obtain.

* See Remembrancer,
page 24.

/ ('7*t ^'t.L-> f' /(^

^**'»^ </ /«C ''*««/iw»,^ ^^ ^

the calls of the mother country, but

added to their common circulation

of cafli ; which encreafed in propor-

tion v/ith the trade. Bat this trade

being alfo cut ofl", by the cruizers,
'

all America became uueafy.

On the loth of March, 1764, the

Houfe of Commons agreed to a

B 2 number

vol.

/.

/u4/^.. i^y^jf

^
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number of refohitions refpefllng the

American trade ; upon a number of

which, a bill was brought in, and

paffed Into a law, laying heavy du-

ties on the articles imported into the

colonies from the French and other

iilands in the Weil Indies ; and or-

dering thefe duties to be paid, in

fpecie, into the Excliequer of Great

Britain. As to the Spanifli trade,

the Court of Madrid had always

been againftit; andin coniplaifance

to that'Court, as well as in compli-

ance with the old law, and treaties

with Spain, it continued to be pre-

vented, as much as poffible.

The Americans complained much
of this new law ; and of the unex-

ampled hardihip, of firJl being

deprived cf obtaining fpecie, and

next being, ordered to pay thenew

duties, in fpecie, into the Trea-

fury at London ; which they fuid

muft fpeedily drain them of all the

fpecie they had. But what feemed

more particularly hard upon them,

was, a bill brought in the fame fef-

fxon, and paiTed into a law, " To
reilrain the currency of paper money
in the colonies."

At the end of the feffion, the King
thanked the Houfe of Commons, for

the " wife regulations which had

been eftabliihed to augment the pub-

lic revenues, to unite the interells of

the moft diltant poiTeiTions of his

crown, and to encourage and fecure

their commerce with Great Britain."

ExtraSl of a hfitr from Poifacola,

IVeJl Florida, dated Dec. 13, 1764.
" Every thing here is put into a

dull ftate, by the men of v.'ar ob-

flruQing the Spaniards from trading

with us. We had four vciTels here

latelv, but they were not permitted

to trade, which is the greatell mis-

•ibrtune that could have befallen us

in this young fcttlement, and~which

I think at the fame time v/;li be no

fmall lofs to our mother country.

C U M E N T S.

being thereby prevented from \'end-

ing a very confiderable quantity of

its manufaftures."

Letters to the fame purport came
from all the colonies.

Ex.'raSi of a letter from Kingfton , in

Jamaicay dated fan. zj, 1765.

" Kinwfton, which ufed to be a

place of great trade and hurry, iS

become as ftill as a defart, fince we
were fo v/ife to banifli our beft friends

the Spaniards, and now the current

of that valuable commerce is turned

in favour of the French and Dutch,

who have made their ports free, and

taking the advantage of our mifcon-

duft, have promiled them fafety,

and fo deal with rhem for all the Eu-

ropean goods, upon the fame terras

the Englifh did. Were I to depend

on the fale of goods I had from you,

I fhould not be able to remit th«

money thefe two or three years."

Part of a letter from fafnaica to a

friend in London, datetf May 12,

" We are in the moil deplorable

Hate ever known in this ifland : that

channel through which all the money
we had came am.ong us, is entirely

Hopped up ; and, what is moft aflo-

nifliing, is, that this meafure fliould

be taken with you, who receive fo

much benefit from the encourage-

ment of it."

T^he Continental Colonies were

exceedingly cftcnded. In fcveral

places the inhabitants had meetings,

and they refolvcd, in refentnient,

not to buy any cloathing they could

pollibly do without, that w?.s not of

their own manuf.iduring. Several

aflbciations were formed, and it was

reu^IvL'd, every wheie, to confume

as few Britifli manufafturcs as poffi-

ble ; and to fet about manufc;iljring

fnme Particles th?mfelvcs, the mate-

rials of which they had in great

plenty of their ov/n prodac^ion.

3oihn,
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Sofion, (in Nenv-Etigland) March

30,1765. Funerals without mourn-

ing, or the giving of Englifh gloves,

is become fo faihionable, that there

has been but one burial for many
months paft in the old falhion way.

We are much indebted to thofe pa-

triots who firft fet this example of

frugality, by which this tov/n only

has made a faving laft year of near

lOjOOol. fterling. Other towns and
provinces have copied the example,

and experience its utility. It is a

pleafure to behold what other favings

are made by laying ahde a multitude

of fuperiluous articles of Britifh ma-
'nufaftures and Britifh produce.

At the fame time (March 10,

1764) the Houfe cf Commons re-

folved, that it was proper to charge

certain ftamp duties in the colonies

and plantations.

This refolution was not this year

followed by any bill, being only to

be held out as an intention, for next

year. It was prcpofed, and agreed

to, in a thin Houl'e, late at night,

and juft at the riling, without any

debate.

The afTemblies of MafTachufetts-

Eay and New-York, were alarmed

at this refolution. They came to

fome refolutions upon it ; which,

with a petitioij from each, to the

Houfe' of Commons, againft it, were

tranfmitted to the Board of Trade
in England. They were laid before

the Fnvy Council on the i uh of

December, 1764. The Privy Coun-
cil advifed the King to lay them be-

fore Parliament. They vvere never

laid before Parliament—they were

{Ljppreficd.

In the fpring of 1765, the Am.e-

rican agents in London were in-

formed by adminiftration, That if

the colonies would propofe any
other mode of raifmg the fum in-

tended to be raifcd by ilamp duties,

their propofal would be accepted,

and the flamp duty laid aflde. (See

third 'volume o/'Remembrancer, page

253). The agents faid they were
not authorized to give any anfwer,

but that they were ordered to op-
pofe the bill when it fhould be
brought into the Houfe, by petitions

quefiioning the right claimed by
parliament of taxing the colonies.

The bill laying a fiamp duty iix

America, pafTed in March 1765.

The following wa-> printed at thff

time as nart of the Debates on the

bill :

Mr. Grefii'ille, after fpeaking long

in favour of the bill, concluded with

faying, " Thefe children of our own
planting (fpeaking of the Ameri-
cans) nourifhed by our indulgence,

until they are grown to a good de-

gree of iirengcli and opulence, and
protefted by our arms, will they

grudge to contribute their mite to

relieve us from the heavy load of

national expence, which we lie un-

aer ;

'

Colonel Barri- replied, ** ChiUrea
planted bj your care ! No ! your op-

preflion planted them in America ;

they fled from your tyranny, into

a then uncultivated land, where

they were expofed to almoll; all the

hardihips to which human nature are

liable, and among others, to the

favage cruelty of the enemy of the

country, a people the moll fubtle,

and I take upon nic to fay, the moll

truly terrible, of any people that

ever inhabited any part of God's
EARTH ; and yet, aftuated by prin-

ciples of true Englifh liberty, they

met all thefe hardfliips with pleafure,

compared v/ith thofe they fuflercd in

their own country, from the hands

of thofe that fhould have been their

friends.

" They nourijhed up hy ycur indul-

gence P They grew by your neglefl

of them : as foon as you began to

care about them, that care was ex-

ercifed
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ercifed in fending perfons to rule

over them, in one department and

another, who were, perhaps, the

deputies of fomc deputy, fent to fpy

out their liberty, to mifreprefent

their aftions, and to prey upon

them; men, whofe behaviour, on

many occafions, has caufed the

blood of thofc fens of liberty to re-

coil within them ; men promoted to

the highefl; feats of juilice, feme, to

my knovvlcdge, were glad, by go-

ing to foreign countries, to efcape

being brought to a bar of juilice in

their own.
'

' T'/jey froieSlcd hy your arms F

They have nobly taken up arms in

your defence, have exerted their va-

lour amidfl: their conllant and labo-

rious indullry, for the defence of

a country, whofe frontiers, while

drenched in blood, its interior parts

have yielded all its little iavings to

your enlargement ; and believe 7ne,

remember 1 this day toldyou fo. That
the fame fpirit which aftuated that

peopJe at fir't, will continue with

them fliJl ; but prudence forbids me
to explain myfelf any further. God
knows, 1 do not at this time fpeak

from motives of party heat. How-
ever fuperior to me, in general

knowledge and experience, any one

here may be, yet I claim to know
more of America, having feen and

been more converfant in that coun-

try. The people there are as truly

loyal, I believe, as any fubjefts the

King has ; but a people jealous of

their liberties, and who will vindi-

cate them if they fhoald be violated
;

—but the fubjeil is delicate. I will

fay no more."

At the end of the feffion, the King
fa:d to the Houfe of Commons,
" I ha;e feen, with the mcft per-

fect approbation, that you h ave em-
ployed this fcafon of tranquility in

promoting thofe objefts which I have

recommended to your attention, and

in framing fuch regulations as may
belt inforce the jull authority of the

legifiature, and, at the fame time,

fecure and extend the commerce,
and unite the interefts of every part^

of my dominions."

The objections of the people of

America to the ftamp aft, were of

three kinds.

Firll, The powers given by the aft

to V^ice-Admiralty courts in A.me-

rica, they faid, would jrrcve ex-

ceedingly grievous to the fubjcft,

by the diftance cf them ; and more
fo, by depriving the fubjeft of his

trial by jury, which was allowed in

England.
Secondly, Becaufe the fcamp duty

would entirely drain the colonies ot

their fpecie.

Thirdly, Not being reprefented

in the Parliament cf Great Britain,

that Parliament, they aflirmed, had

no right to tax them. Themfclves

only were the proper, and beil

judges of their ability ; they claimed

a right to the exercife of this judg-

ment, and to the fole and exclu-

five right of impoling taxes upon

them fe Ives.

As foon as they were infi:)rmed

the ftamp aft had pafled, the whole

continent of America was throw^n

into a flame.

The province of Virginia took

the lead. On the 29th of Mav,
1765, the Ploufe of Burgeffes of

Virginia, came to the following re-

foiutions :

Whereas the Honourable Houfe
cf Commons in England, have of

late drawn into queftion, hcv.- far

the General xA.flembly cf this colony

hath power to enaft laws for laying

taxes and impofing duties, payable

by the people of this," his Majeity's

moft ancient colony ; for fettling

and afcertaining the fame to all fu-

ture tim.es, the Houfe of Burgefies

of this prefcnt General Aflembly
have
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have come to the feveral following

xefolutions :

Refolded, That the firft adven-

turers and fettlers of this his Ma-
jefly's cclonv and dominion of Vir-

ginia, brought with them, and

tranfmitted to their' pofterity, and

all other his IVIajelty's fubjefts fince

inhabiting in this his Majefty's co-

lony, ail the privTleges and irninu-

nities that have at any time been

held, enjoyed, and poiTefled by the

people of Great Britain.

Refol-aed, That by the two royal

charters granted by King James the

Pirft, the colonilts aforefaid are de-

clared entitled to all privileges of

faithful liege and natural born fub-

jedis, to all intents and purpofes,

as if they had been abiding and
born within the realm of England.

Re/olwd, That his Majelly's liege

people of this his moll ancient co-

lony, have enjoyed the right of be-

ing thus governed by their own af-

fembly, in the article of taxes and

internal police, and that the fame

have never been forfeited, or any
other way yielded up, but have

been conilantly recognized by the

King and people of Great Britain.

Refol'ved, Therefore, that the

General Afiemby of this colony,

together with his Majefly or his fub-

llitute, have, in their reprefentative

capacity, the only exclufive right

and power to lay taxes and impo-
fitions upon the inhabitants of this

colony ; and that every attempt to

rell: fach a power in any perfon or

perfons whatfoever, other than the

General AfTembly aforefaid, is ille-

gal, unconftitutional, and unjuft,

and has a manifelt tendency to de-

ftroy Britiih, as well as American
freedom.

^he folloi-vhig Refol'ves tvere not

faffed, cnly dra^i-vn up by the Coin-

tnittee.

Re/ol-ved, That his Majefty's liege

people, the inhabitants of this co-

i

lony, arc not bound to yield obe-

dience to any law or ordinance

whatfoever, defigned to impofe any

taxation whatfoever upon them,

other than the laws and ordinances

of the General Aflembly aforefaid.

Re/ol-ved, That any perfon who
fhall, by fpeaking or writing, main-

tain that any perfon or perfons,

other than the General Affembly

of this colony, have any right or

power to impofe or lay any taxa-

tion whatfoever on the people here,

Ihall be deemed an enemy to this

his Majefty's colony.

The itamp aft was printed and
cried about the ftreets at New York
by the title cf The Folly of England,

and Ruin of A7nerica. On the 14th

of April, the guns at Philadelphia

were difcovered to be all fpiked up,

and on looking at thofe of the bar-

racks, they were found to be ferved

in the fame manner, to the great

furprize and uneafinefs of the inha-

bitants. Letters arrived in London,
from Boiion, in New England,
dated the ill and 6th of April, ex-

preffing the alarm that the news of

the ftamp aft had thrown the people

into, the heart-burnings encrcafed

during the fummer, and the New
York paper, in the beginning of

June, 1765, gave fufficient prools

of the temper with which the colo-

nifts beheld the approach of the ift

of November, on which day xXv".

aft was to take place. Letters of

the fame tenor cam.e from Virginia,

dated in June, and from Philadel-

phia, of the fame date.

It was not the populace alone

who were difcontented, men of pro-

perty took the alarm. The Gene-
ral Aflembly of Virginia having

debated on the ftamp aft, come to

the preceding refoludons ; the Go-
vernor thought fit to diflblve them.

But when a newelefticn took placq,

it did not feem to be compoied of

men
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men of more paffive principles,

fince the electors excluded all thofe

members who did not afTeiu to thofe

refolves, while thofe wlio did were

all re-elefted.
'

At Boilon, in New England,
upon the meeting of the Afi'erably,

Sir Francis Bernard, the Governor,
delivered the following fpeech to

them

:

" Soon after my arrival to this

government, I formed in my mind
an .idea of three improvements
which this country was capable of
making, profitable to itielf and
convenient to Great Britain : I

mean pot-|Lui, hemp, and the carry-

ing lumber to the Britifh markets.

They are all proper llaples for New
England, and mufl be very accept-

able to Great Britain, as fne is at

prefent fupplied with them from
foreigners, by a lofmg trade.

" I have already had the pleafure

to fee the firft of thefe eftablifhed

with effedl, and wanting now no-

thing but care to preferve its cre-

dit, and prevent the general quality

of the good;, which is of a fuperior

kind, being rendered doubtful and
fufpicious, by the fraudulent prac-

tices of particulars. This is a.ne-

celHiry caution at the commence-
ment of a new trade ; for upon its

firli: reputation depends its future

fuccefs. There is already a law for

the regulation of this trade, but it

wants to be carried into execution ;

this I muft defire may be done this

feflion, as it is now becoming im-
mediately wanting.
" You have lately given a public

teftimony of your defire to promote
the production of hemp ; i am
equally perfuaded of your good in-

tentions to the improvement of the

lumber trade ; as you muft be fen-

fible of the infufilciency of the pre-

fent markets for the reception of the

great quantity of lumber which is

now produced, and which will be
continually encreafing. The Par-

liament of Great Britain has already

given encouragement to the one ;

and it is hoped that it will alfo ex-

tend its bounty to the other.
*' Thefe are proper objeds of

your concern ; works, which natu-

rally arife in your own country,

ftrengthen your connexion with
Great Britain, may eafily be con-

fined within yourfelves, and will

foon be fuperior to thofe of foreign

rivals. When thefe are added to

your own refources, they will form
a fund, which, with the blefling of

God, upon your indullry and fru-

gality, v/ill be adequate to the ex-

pence of all neceffary imports ; and
you will have no occafion, as yoii

have hitherto fhewn no difpofition,

vainly to attempt to transfer manu-
faftories from their fettled abode

j

an undertaking at all times difficult,

but, under the difadvantage ofhigh-

priced labour, imprafticable.
" The general fettlement of the

American provinces, which has been
long ago propofed, and now proba-

bly will be profecuted to its utmoll

completion, muft neceflarily pro-

duce fome regulations, which, from
their novelty only, will appear dif-

agreeable. But I am convinced,

and doubt not but experience will

confirm it, that they will operate

as they are defigned, for the benefit

and advantage of the colonies. In

the mean time a refpeftful fubmif-

fion to the decrees of the Parlia-

ment, is their interelc, as well as

their duty.

"In an empiie, extended and
diverfified as that of Great Britain,

there mull be a fupreme legiflature,

to which all other powers muft bs

fubordinate. It is cur happinefs

that the fupreme legiflature, the

parliament of Great Britain, is the

fan(5luary<}f liberty and juftice ; and
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prince, who prefides over

es the idea of a patriot

urely then, we Ihould fub-

apinions to the determina-

o augiill a body ; and ac-

a p;;rteft confidence, that

of the members of the

;pire will ever be fafe in

of the confervators of the
' the whole."

f a letter from BoJIon, in

ngland, Jlugn.fi 5, 1765.
public aif"airs, it would

ip a week's time to wrice

id fay : as to the impofi-

j'le llamp aft, (which takes

1 ft of November) it will,

, be of fhort continuance ;

iniverfally efteenied here as

and unconftitutional, and
h of charter and compi'.ft

K and fubjefl ; and
we have a right to refufe

1 to it.—However, I be-

i of the ftamp mailers v/ill

' to aft in fuch Ilation as

their country.

have two hundred thou-

.bitants in this province,

others in proportion ; fo

computed there are about
ions in the whole : from
: will think it is too late

/ to be dragoon'd out of

ve been here above fixteen

1 I don't know of one fin-

but would rifque his life

erty to fcrve King George
i ; and would do the iame
dn his rights, liberty, and
—Touch our Birth-right,

.)ody politick, like the hn-
iy, fenfibly feels it, and
its utmort CO (hake it off.

e Cuftom-houfe books will

It 3000I. lels is collefted

duty of molalTes has bren
ice, than when one penny :

1 meii of war have tit the

King's provifions in guarding the

coafts J but have brought neither

profit nor cred.t to their employers.'*

Thefe difcontents were general ;

and they were encreafed b/ what
they ftiled an utter inability to jay
the tax in fpecie.

About the beginning of Augull,

thccoloniils began ferioufly to think
of the Iteps they were to take. A
General Congrefs of reprefentatives

of all the Colonies, was agreed
on, to meet at New York. The
freemen ,of Providence, in Rhode
Illand, were called together, " to

confer on fuch meaiures, " as

" Ihould appear to them necef-
" fary, relative to the Jlamp a£i i

" whereby the liberties, the darling
" boall of the Englifh North Ame-
*' rican fubjefts, which were once
" deemed indefealible, muli be
" greatly abridged, if not totally

" annihilated." And accordingly

they met, and appointed a com-
mittee to prepare fuitable infiru£lions

to be given their reprefentatives, for

their conduit in the General Con-
grefs, on that-occafion. Thefe in-

Itruftions were prepared, and the

freemen being- ao;ain convened the

next day, were laid before them, and
approved cf. The fame Heps were
aiio taken by the province of South
Carolina.

The houfe of reprefentatives at

Bofton, refolved. That the honour-
able James Otis, Thomas Ruggles,
and Oliver Partridge, £fqrs. be a
committe, to meet the committees
of the JjJcmMics cf the vjbole anfi-

nent, at iNew Yurk, Oftober i, to

unite in a petidon to his Iviajelly

and the Britiia parliament, for re-

lief under t!ie infupportabie griev-

ance of the ftarnp aft.—This was
the Full Cong efs of the American
Continent.

On the loth of September, the

anembly of Fniladelphia, havirig

C appointed
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men of more paflive principles,

fince the eleclors excluded all thofe

members who did not afTent to thofe

refolves, while thofe who did were

all re-elefted.

At Bollon, in New England,

upon the meeting of the Afl'embly,

Sir Francis Bernard, the Governor,

delivered the following fpeech to

them

:

" Soon after my arrival to this

government, I formed in my mind
an .idea of three improvements
which this country was capable of
making, profitable to itfelf and
convenient to Great Britain : I

mean pot-|iui, hemp, and the carry-

ing lumber to the Britifh markets.

They are all proper ftaples for New
England, and muil: be very accept-

able to Great Britain, as fne is at

prefent fupplied with them from
foreigners, by a lofmg trade.

" I have already had the pleafure

to fee the firil of thefe eftablifhed

with efFeft, and wanting now no-

thing but care to preferve its cre-

dit, and prevent the general quality

of the goods, which is of a fuperior

kind, being rendered doubtful and
fufpicious, by the fraudulent prac-

tices of particulars. This is a.ne-

ceirary caution at the commence-
ment of a new trade ; for upon its

£rfl: reputation depends its future

fuccefs. There is already a law for

the regulation of this trade, but it

wants to be carried into execution ;

this I muft defire may be done this

feflion, as it is now becoming im-
mediately wanting.
" You have latelv given a public

teflimony of your defire to promote
the produftion of hemp ; i am
equally perfuaded of your good in-

tentions to the improvement of the

lumber trade ; as you muft be fen-

fible of the infufHciency of the pre-

fent markets for the reception of the

great quantity of lumber which is

now produced, and which wii

continually encrcafing. The '

liament of Great Britain has air

given encouragement to the

and it is hoped that it will aifo

tend its bounty to the other.

" Thefe are proper objedl

your concern ; works, which \.

rally arife in your own cou;

llrengthen your connexion
Great Britain, may eafily be

fined within yourfelves, and
foon be fuperior to thofe of fo;

rivals. When thefe are addc

your own refourccs, they will

a fund, which, with the bleflir

God, upon your induftry and
gality, will be adequate to th

pence of all necelTary imports ;,

you will have no occafion, a.-

have hitherto fhewn no difpoi

vainly to attempt to transfer n
factories from their fettled ab

an undertaking at all times diffi

but, under the difadvantage of J

priced labour, imprafticable.
" The general fettlement c

American provinces, which ha

long ago propofed, and now p
bly will be profecuted to its ii

completion, muft neceffarily

duce fome regulations, which
their novelty only, will appe

agreeable. But I am conv;

and doubt not but experienc

confirm it, that they will o

as they are defigned, for the I

and advantage of the colonie

the mean time a refpedlful fr

fion to the decrees of the 1

ment, is their intereft, as w
their duty.

"In an empiie, extendei;

diverfified as that of Great Br

there mull: be a fupreme legif

to which all other powers m
fubordinate. It is c.ir hap

that ths fupreme Icgiflatun

parliament of Great Britain,

ianftuaryof liberty and juftic
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Ihat the prince, who prefides over

it, realizes the idea of a patriot

King. Surely then, we Ihould fub-

mit our opinions to the determina-

I'Ons of fo augjill a body ; and ac-

quiefce in a psrfeft confidence, that

the ricrhts of the members of the

Britiih empire will ever be fafe in

the hands of the confervators of the

liberty of the whole."
ExtraSl of a letter frotn Bofiorty in

Netv England, Angnfl z^, 1 765.
" As to public affairs, it would

take me up a week's time to \vri;e

all I could fay : as to the impofi-

tion of the llamp aft, (which takes

place the ift of November) it will,

I believe, be of fliort continuance;

for it is univerfally eileemed here as

arbitrary and unconlHtutional, and
ae a breach of charter and compact
between K and fubjedl ; and
we think we have a right to refufe

fubmiflion to it.—However, 1 be-

lieve moll of the ftamp mailers will

be afraid to aft in fuch llation as

will flab their country.
" We have two hundred thou-

fand inhabitants in this province,

and the others in proportion ; fo

that it is computed there are about

two millions in the whole : from
hence you will think it is too late

I in the day to be dragoon'd out of

our rights.

" i have been here above fixteen

years, and I don't know of one fm-
gle man but would riii|ue his life

and property to ferve King George
the I'hird ; and would do the fame
to maintain his rights, liberty, and
property,—Touch our Kirth -right,

and our body politick, like the hu-
man body, fenfibly feels it, and
would do its utmoil to fliake ic off.

" The Cuflom-houfe books v/iil

(hew, that 3000I. lels is coliefted

fince the duty of molaifes has bt^en

three-pence, than when one penny :

vour fuiall men of war have -eat the

King's provifions in guarding the

coalls ; but have broug-ht neither

profit nor cred.t to their employers."
Thefe difcontents were general ;

and they were encreafed b/ what
they ftiled an utter inability to pay
the tax in fpecie.

About the beginning of Auguft,

thccoloniils began ferioufly to think

of the Heps they were to take. A
General Congrefs of reprefentatives

of all the Colonies, was agreed

on, to meet at New York. The
freemen of Providence, in Rhode
Ifland, were called together, " to

confer on fuch meamres, " as
" Ihoald appear to them necef-
" fary, relative to the Jiamp aB y

" whereby the liberties, the darling
" boait of the Englilh North Ame-
*' rican fubjefts, which were once
" deemed indefeaiible, mull be
" greatly abridged, if not totally

" annihilated." And accordingly

they met, and appointed a com-
mittee to prepare fuitable injlruilions

to be given their reprefentatives, for

their conduft in the General Con-
grefs, on that occafion. Thefc in-

Itruftions were prepared, and the

freemen bein£ a^ain convened the

next day, were laid before them, and
approved of. The fame Iteps were
alio taken by the province of South
Carolina.

The houfe of reprefentatives at

BoUon, refoived. That the honour-
able James Otis, Thomas Rugglcs,
and Oliver Partridge, Jifqrs, be a

committe, to meet the committees
ci the JJJefnblies cf the ^hole conti'

nent, ac New Yurk, October i, to

unite in a petidon to his Majeily

and the Britiih parliament, for re-

lief under the inl'upportable griev-

ance of the ftainp aft.—This was
the Fnil Cong efs of the Americaa
Conrinent.

On the loth of September, the

aiTembiy of Philadelphia, having
C appointed
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appointed a committee to attend at

the general congrefs at New York,

a letter from the fpeaker of the Maf-

fachufett's afTembly was read, and

the houfc came to the following re-

folutions on the quelHons :

Firlt, Whether the houfe are of

opinion, that, in duty to their con-

Itituents, they ought to remonftrate

to the crown againit the llamp aft,

and other late afts of parliament,

by which heavy burdens have been

laid on the colonies.

Refolved in the afhrmative.

Secondly, Whether this houfe

will appoint a committee of three,

or more of their members, to attend

the congrefs propofed in the forego-

ing letter, to be held at New York
on the firft of Oftober next, for the

purpofes therein mentioned.

Refolved in the affirmative.

"Extrail of a letter from Bojlon, in

Neiv EtJgland, Auguji 26.

" Very early on Wednefday
morning, the 14th inftant, were

difcovercd hanging, on a limb of the

great trees, fo called, at the South

part of this town, two effigies, one

of which, by the labels, appeared

to be defigncd to reprefent a ftamp

officer, the other a jack boot with a

head and horns peeping out of the

top. The report of the images foon

fpread through the town, brought

a vaft number of fpeftators, and
had fuch an efFeiEl on them, that

they were immediately infpired with

a fpirit of enthufiafm, Tvhich diffufed

itfelf through the whole concourfe
;

lo much were they alteded with a

fenfe of liberty, that fcarce any

could attend to the tafk of day-la-

bour. About duik the images

were taken down, placed on a bier

(not covered with a Iheet, except a

ihcet of paper which bore the in-

fcription) lupportedin pr^ceffion by

<tx men, loilowed by a great con-

courfe of people, and in the great^H

order, echoing forth. Liberty and
Property ! No Stamp, &c.—Having
pafled through the town-houfe, they

proceeded with their pageantry down
King-ftreet, and thro' Kilby-Ilreet,

where an edifice had been lately

erefted, which was fuppofed to be

defigned for a ftamp-ollice. Here
they halted, and went to work to

demoliih that building, which they

foon effedled, without receiving any

hurt, excepting one of the fpefta-

tors, who happened to be rather too

nigh the brick wall v/hen it fell.

I'his being finiflied, many of them
them loaded thcmfelves with the

wooden trophies, and proceeded

(bearing the two effigies) to the top

of Fort-hill, where a fire was foon

kindled, in which one of them was
burnt. The populace after this went
to work on the barn, fence, garden,

&:c. and here it would have ended,

had not fome indifcretions, to fay

the leaft, been committed by his

friends within, which fo enraged the

people they were not to be rellrained,

though hitherto no violence had
been offered to any one. But it is

very remarkable, though they en-

tered the lower part of the houfe in

multitudes, yet the damage done to

it was not fo great as might have
been expefted.
" The next day the honourable

gentleman, who had been appointed

to the duty of dillributor of the

llamps when they fliould arrive, fup-

pofmg himfelf to be the objeft of

their derifion, informed the prin-

cipal gentlemen of the town, that as

it appeared fo difagreeable to the

people, he fhould requeft the liberty

of being excufed from that office

;

and in the evening the populace

re-affembled, erected a pyramid,

intending a fecond bonfire ; but

upon hearing of the refignation,

they defiited, and repaired to the

gentleman's
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gentleman's gate, gave three cheers,

and took their departure without

damage ; but having heard it pro-

pagated that an honourable gentle-

man, at the north part of the town,

had been acceliary in laying on the

ftamp duties, &c. they repaired to

his houfe, where, upon being in-

formed by fome gentlemen of integ-

rity and reputation, that he had not

only fpoke, but wrote to the con-

trary, thev retired, and having pa-

troled the llreets, returned to their

refpeftive habitations, as quietly as

they had done the night before."

ExtraSi of a letterfrom a gentleman

in Philadelphia, to his friend in

Brifol, Sept. J, 1765.

•' I make no doubt you have been
informed, by letters from your
friends, as well as by our public

news-papers, of the great commo-
tions througlnout our colonies in ge-

neral, which daily increafe on ac-

count of the late ftamp aft for raifing

money amongll us : What adds to

our uneafmefs is, that we hear our

brethren in England cenfure us fe-

verely, from a millaken opinion that

we are unwilling to pay our propor-
tion towards relieving the nation

from the heavy burden of debt it

now groans under. This is by no
means the cafe : We are, and al-

ways have been, ready and willing

to pay cur yearly proportion of that

debt. What occafions this general

uneafmefs and commotion is,— ill.

That we are to be taxed by this aft,

without being reprefented on your

fide of the water, or being firli heard

for ourfelves.—2d. That all the mo-
nies to be raifed by this aft are to be

remitted home to the King's Ex-
chequer in ipecie, and not by bills

of exchange, or any other remit-

tance.—3d. That if any offence is

committed again 11 the aft, the of-

fender, if the profecutor chufes it.

is to be tried by a Court of Admi-
ralty.

*' The I ft, the colonifts fay, is

an infringement on the rights and
privileges they have ever been en-

titled to, and enjoyed by their

Royal Charter. Had t-he govern-
ment at home fixed on any particu-

lar fum to be yearly raifed and paid

by them, and adjuiled their feveral

proportions, which tl^y well know
how to do, and left it to their feve-

ral aflemblies to raife the money by
fuch ways and means as they fliould

think moft eafy, it might have been
readily complied with.—To the 2d,

it iti impolhble for the colonies to

raife one fourth part of ib much fpe-

cie as their tax would amount to, as

they do not from all their trade im-
port it. Were the remittance to be
made in bills of exchange, they

might poffibly make it by them,—

^

This third article is fo great a ilride

to arbitrary power, and fo great a
violation and infringement on Eng-
liin liberty, that no Englilliman can

fubmit tamely to it. Why (liould the

King's fubjefts on this fide of the

water be deprived of the liberty of
being tried by civil authority and
twelve honeft jurymen more than in

England ? Were an attempt to be
maae of this kind with you, every

Englilliman who has the leaft fenfe

of his right of liberty would rife in

oppolicion ; and you may depend
upon it, that unlefs thefe three par-

ticulars are altered, the colonifts

will grow more and more uneafy."

In the midft of thefe heats. Go-
vernor Fauquieur prorogued the Ge-
neral Aifcmbly of Virginia, till the

17 th of Oftober ; and Governor
WentvYorth prorogued that of New
Hamplhire to the 19th of No-
vember (eighteen days after the

ftamp aft was to be in force).

Mr. Mefferve, the ftamp-officer

for New Hampftiirc, wasfurrounded

C 2 b/
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by above three hundred perfons (fe-

veral of whom were men of pro-

perty) and obliged to engage not to

nQ. in his office.

At Providence, a Gazette Extra-

ordinary was publiflied, on the 24th

of.-iuguft, with vox popuLi, vox
DEI, in iaige letters, for the fron-

tifpiecc ; anJ underneath, Whtre

the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Li-

berty. St. Paol. —It congratU;ated

them on the Ipirlt of oppoiition that

had already been fhewnin divers parts

of North America; and went on in

thefe words ;
" We have glorious ac-

counts from all parts, of the noble

fpiritof the people in the caufe of li-

berty," and concluded an addrefs to

the people of New England, thus

:

*' Let me draw towards a conclufion,

by obferving the univerfal fpirit

which now prevails thro' the colonies,

to take all lavjful meafures to pre-

vent the execution of the Itamp ai5l

here. This laudable zeal hath burll

into a flame in Bofton, and the ex-

ertions of the people in that'ancient

town, who have heretofore b^en

obliged to ilfuggle for their liberties,

when infamoufly attacked, as their

their hirtory fhews, plainly indicate

that the fpirit of their fathers rell

upon them, and that they preferve

in their breafts the noble fenfations

of freedom."

The flame now ran from province

to province, and the fpirit of oppo-

fition was almoft univerfal ; Mr. In-

gerfoll, flamp officer or Connedicut,

had fent to Wyndham to a perfon

whom he had appointed to be his

depuiy, to come to him at New Ha-
ven, to receive his commiffion ; but

the inhabitants at Wyndham, having

knowledge of tr.e letter he had re-

ceived, furrcunded his houfe, de-

manded the letter from him, and
warned him not to accept the office,

which fo terrified him, that the very

fame pofl he fent back an abfolute

refufal of taking the charge upon
him.

The fame fate awaited his nrinci-

pal at New Haven, v/hofe refsgna-

tion of the place of llamp officer was
printed in the Bofton Poll: Boy of
Aug. 24, in the following words

:

To thegood People o/Cot! n E ct i c u x.

" When I undertook the office of
diftributor of ftamps for this colony,

I meant a icrvice to you, and really

thought ^•'^u would have viewed it

in that light, when you came to un-»

derita id the n.iure of the .t.mpait,

and that of the office ; but fince it

gives you fo much unearrefs, you
may be affiurcd, if I fird lifter the

aft takes place, which i.- riie firfl of

November) that you ihail not incline

to purcliafe or make ufe of any
ftampt paper, I fli.iil >'0t force it

upon you, nor think it worth my
while to trouble you or myfelf with

any exercife of my office ; bui if by
that time I fhall find you generally

in much need of the ftampt paper,

and very anxious to obtain it, I ihall

hope you will be v.'iiling to receive

it of me (if I ihall happen to have
any) at leafl: until another perfon

more agreeable to you can be ap^-

pointed in my room.
" I cannot but wifn you would

think more how to get rid of the

Jfamp a£l, than of the officers who
are to fupply you with paper, and
that you had learnt more of the na-.

ture of my office before you had un-r

dertaken to be fo very angry at it."

AV-iu Haven,
^UOr. I 65.

J. Ingersoll.

This refignation was much ap^

plauded, but fscms rather to have

been the eflititof fear, than a hearty

defire of compl)ing with the temper

of the times ; for, when the people

aflembled round his houfe, and de-

manded, whether he intended to ad:

in that office, or rcfign, he aii-

fwered.
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fwered, that as he had accepted the

office in perfon, he did not think he

had power to refign. They next de-

manded whether, when the ftampt

paper arrived, he would deliver it to

them, to make a bonfire ? Or

—

have his houfe pulled down. To
this queftion he ftrove to evade giv-

ing an anfwer, by defiring them to

wait the meeting of the aflembly,

and feveral other pretences ; buc

when he found :iU unavaili r^g, he

then promifed, " that when they

arrived, he would either re-fliip

them to be fent back ; or, when
they w -re in his houfe, he would

leave his doors open, that they might

then aft as they thought proper ; this

fatisfied them, and they difperfed ;

and the above advertifement appear-

ed in the paper.

On the 26th of Auguft, about

twilight, a fmall bonfire was kindled

in King-ftreet, Boilon, and fur-

rounded only by a few boys and
children ; but when the fireward

endeavoured to extinguifli it, he

was whifpered, by an unknown
perfon, to defill ; which he not re^

garding, received a blow on his

arm, and fuch ether marks of dif-

pleafure, as obliged him to with-

draw. But prefently after a parti-

cular whilUe and whoop was heard

from feveral quarters, which in-

ftantly drew together a great num-
ber ot perfons, difguifed, and armed
with clubs, flicks, «ScC. who afl'aulted

the houfe of William Story, Efq;

deputy regiller of the Vice-Admi-
ralty, oppofite the north fide of the

Court-Houfe, the lower part of

which, being his office, was broke

open, the files and public records

of that court were feized, and con-

demned to the flames.

This did not take up half an
hour, when they rulhed onwards
(encreafing in their, numbers) to the

new-built houfe of Benjamin Hallo-

well, jun. Efq; the furnitare of

which they deftroyed. About ten

o'clock, they attacked the houfe of

the Lieut. Governor, which, in a

few hours, they ftript of its furni-

ture ; and even his apparel, books,

&c. were deftroyed. After which

they difperfed.

The next morning was the time

for holding the affize and the fu-

preme court of judicature, when the

chief juftice was obliged to attend

in his 01 ly fuit, while the gentle-

men of the bench and bar were in

their refpedtive robes. But the chief

inhabitants were very ftrenuous to

diidnguilh ** that tumultuous and
outrageous behaviour, from a truly

noble oppofition to the impofition of

internal taxes, without the inter-

vention of the refpeftive legiflatiircs

of the colonies." The peace and
good order of the town was reftored,

and preferved by a nightly military-

watch, and feveral perfons were
apprehended and committed to goal,

on fufpicion of being concerned in

the late riots.

It is proper to remark, that the

outrages on the 26th were not only

difavowed by the reputable part of

the inhabitants, but, on a fhort

notice, they met at Fanueil-hall in

great numbers, and teftified their

utter deteftation ofthe extraordinary

and violent proceedings of the un-

known perfons the preceding night;

and they unanimoully voted " That
the feledt men, and magiftrates of

the town, be defired to ufe their

ucmoft endeavours, agreeable to law,

to fupprefs fuch diforders for the

future ; and that the freeholders,

and other inhabitants, will do every

thing in their power t« affift them
therein." The next day a procla-

mation was publiihed by the gover-

nor, offering a reward of 300I. for

the difcovery of any of the ring-

leaders.
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leader?, and lool. for any of the
other perfons concerned in that riot.

On Tuefday the 27th of Augufl
(for, as if it had been previoufly
concerted, the commotions through-
out the provinces all happened with-
in a few days of each other) about
nine o'clock in the morning, the
people of Newport, in Rhode liland,

brought forth the effigies of three

perfons, in a cart, with halters

about their necks, to a gallows,
twenty feet high, placed near the
Town-houfe, where they were hung
to public view till near night, when
they were cut down, and burnt un-
der the gallows, amidft the accla-
mations of thoufands.

The next evening they affembled
again, and befet the houfe of Mar-
tin Howard, jun. Efq; the furni-
ture, &c. thereof they burnt and
dellroyed, as they did next that of
Dr. Thomas Moffat, leaving the
houfes mere fliells. They then pro-
ceeded towards the houfe of Auguf-
tus Johnfton, Efq; who had been
appointed ftamp-mafter for Rliode
Ifland, but were met and parleyed
with by a gentleman, who, telling

them the houfe was not Mr. John-
lion's property, they defined from
any farther attempts, but infilled

that Mr. Johnfton's effefts fhould
be delivered to them next day,
nnlefs he would refign his place,
which he did on his coming to town
next day, in the following terms,
and then they difperfed :

y*? ibe hihab'rtants of the toivn of
Neqjcport,

Gentlemen,
" As I find my being appointed

the ftamp-officer of this colony has
irritated the people of this town
againft me, though the office was
beftowed on me unarjied and un-
thought pf ; and being willing, as

far as it is in my power, to reltore

tranquility to the town, do engagf,
upon my honour, that I will not ac-
cept of the faid office, upon any
terms, unlefs I have your confent
for the fame.

Augustine Johnston."
Jugiiji 29, 1765.

On thefe outrages, Mr, Howard
and Mr. Moffat, finding the refent-
ment of the people was very high
againft them, and fearing their per-
fons would not be fafe in Newport,
took fhelter in the Signet man of
war, and foon after departed for
Great Britain.

On the 10th of September, the
ftamp papers for the ufe of the New
England Government, arrived at
Bofton ; of which the Governor in-
formed the Affembly in the follow-
ing fpeech :

Gentlemen of the Council and Gentle-
men of the Houfe of Reprefentati-veSy
" A Ihip is arrived in the har-

bour with ftamped papers on board
for the King's ufe in this province,
and alfo with other ftamped papers
for the like ufe for the province of
NewHamplhjreand colony ofRhode
liland ; as Mr. Oliver has declined
the office of diftributor of ftamped
papers, and cannot fafely meddle
with what are arrived, the care of
them devolves to this government,
as having a general c arge of the
King's intcreft within it. I have
already laid this matter before the
Council, and they refer it to a Ge-.
neral Court ; I therefore now apply-
to you jointly to defire your advice
and affiftance, in, order to preferve
the ftamped papers defigned for this

government, being the^King's pro-
perty, of very confiderable value,
fafe and fecure for his Majefty's fur-
ther orders. I muft alfo defire you
at the fame time to confider of the
like prefervative of the ftamped pa-
pers defigned for New Hampftiirs

and
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and Rhode Ifland, if the diftributors

appointed for thofe governments

ihould decline to have the charge of

them, and in fuch cafe the care of

them will devolve to this govern-

ment, equally vv'ith others."

To which the Aflembly replied.

May it plcafe your Excellency,

*' The Houie having given all

due attention to your Excellency's

meffage of this day, beg leave to

acquaint your Excellency, that the

llamped papers mentioned in your

meflage are brought here without

any direflions to this government :

it is the fenfe of the Houfe, that it

may prove of ill confequence for

them any ways to interell themfelves

in this matter j we hope therefore

your Excellency will excufe us, if

we cannot fee our way clear enough

to give you any advice or affillance

therein."

The General Afiembly having

thus declined to interfere in the di-

redion of the ftamp paper, the Go-
vernor again applied to the Council,

who advifed him to lodge the ftamp

papers in the Caftle ; but various re-

ports having been fpread concerning

this meafurc, his Excellency on the

firft of Oftober made the following

fpecch to the Council

:

Gentlemen,
" I have been informed that if is

reported about the town, that the

llamped papers are to be lodged in

the Caftle, there to be unpacked
and diftributed. I have frequently

in converfation fhewn the abfurdity

of fuch a fuppofition ; but as what
I have faid is perhaps not much
known, I make this declaration to

you : That J have no warrant, or-

der, or authority whatfoever, to dif-

tribate the ilamped papers, or to un-

pack the bales, or leparate the par-

cels, or order any perfon whatfoever

fo to do ; that it cannot be conceived

that I Ihould be fo imprudent as to

undertake a bufinefs to which I have

no appointment, and make myfelf

anfwerable for large fums of money,
the receipt of which I cannot attend

to, and have no power to direft or

order : What I have done in purfa-

ance of your advice, in ordering the

ftamped papers to be depofited in

the Caftle, and there to be defended

with all the force of that fortrefs,

was to preferve them entire and un-

packed for his Majefty's ufe. In

this I have had two things in view,

to prevent imprudent people com-
mitting an high infult upon the

King, au indignity which would be

fure to meet with particular refent-

ment ; and to fave the town or pro-

vince, as it may happen, from be-

ing made anfwerable for fo great a
fum as the value of the ilamped pa-

pers will amount to ; as they cer-

tainly will be, if the ftamped papers

fhould be taken away. In provid-

ing againft thefe two evils, furely

we are endeavouring to do the town
and province real and important fer-

vice, whatever people, in their pre-

fent temper, may tnink."
*' His Excellency having made

the foregoing declaration to the

Board, they ligniiied their unani-

mous defirc to his Excellency, that

he would permit the fame to be pub-
liflied; and his Excellency there-

upon gave penniiTion for publilhing

the fame accordiugly."

A. Oliver, Sec.

About this time the following

adi'crcilement appeared in the New
York Gazette :

f"(5 Mejfrs. Green and R i n D .-

Gentlemen,
" I am informed that the ftamp-

law takes place the firft day of No-
vemb'jr next ; I therefore hereby

give notice to all officers whatfoever

that
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that may be appointed by virtue of

that moil grievous and unconftitu-

tional aft (to prevent them trouble)

that I will pay no tax whatever, but

what is laid upon me by my repre-

fentatives. I am, gentlemen,

Your humble fervant,

Benjamin- Welsh."

While the colonies fl\ewed the

ftrongert marks of diflike to thofe

whom they fuppofed to be the pro-

moters of the ftamp-aa, they were

as ftrongin their marks of approba-

tion of thofe who had oppofed its

paffing. On the i8th of Septem-

ber, at a meeting of the freeholders

and inhabitants of Bolton, a com-

mittee offeven gentlemen was chofen

*' to draw up and tranfmit to Mr.

Secretary Conway and Colonel Ifaac

Barre, feveral addreffes of thanks

for their patriotic fpeeches in parlia-

ment, in favour of the rights and

privileges of the coloniils ; and to

defire correft copies thereof to be

placed among their moll: precious

archives." And they voted the pic-

tures ofthofe gentlemen to be placed

in their Town-hall.

On Saturday, Sept. 21, there was

publifhed a new news-paper in Ame-
rica, under the following title,

•* The Constitutional Cou-
RANT, containing matters intereil-

ing to Liberty, and no ways repug-

nant to Loyalty ;" It had an emble-

matical head-piece, of a fnake cut

into feveral pieces, on each of which

were the initial letters of the names

of the feveral colonies, and over it,

" Join or die" in large letters,

and the imprint v/as, " Printed by

Andrew Marvel, at the fign of tlie

Biihe refufed, on Cojiftitution-hilly

North America."

The Z5th of September the Ge-

neral Affenibly of the province at

M-i.Tdchufctt's-Eay, in New Eng-

land, met at Bofl:on,.when his E\'«

cellency Francis Bernard, Efq; Go-
vernor of the faid province, made
the following fpcech to them :

Gejitlemen of the Council, and Gentle-

vien ofthe Hoife ofReprefentati-jes,

" 1 have called you together at

this unufual time, in parfuance of

the unanimous advice of a very full

Council, that you may take into

confideration the preient ftate of the

province, and determine what is to

be done at this difficult and danger-

ous conjunfture* I need not recount

to vou the violences which have

been committed in this town, nor

the declarations which have been

made and ftill fubfiil, that the adt

of parliament for granting ftamp-

duties in the BritKh colonics iliall

not be executed within this province.

The ordinary executive authority of

this government is much too weak

to contradift fuch declarations, or

oppofe the force by which they are

fupported ; It has therefore been

found neceffary to call the whole le-

giflative power in aid of the execu-

tive government. From this time

this arduous bufmefs will be put into

your hands, and it will become a

provincial concern.
" Upon this occafion it is my duty

to ftate to you what will probably be

the confequences, ifyou Ihould fuffcr

a confirmed difobedience of this aft

of parliament to take place. lam
fenfible how dangerous it is to fpeak

out at this time, and upon ihislub-

jeft ; but my ilation will not allow

me to be awed or reftrained in what

I have to fay to the General Court

;

not only my duty to the King, but

my duty to the Province, my love

to it, my concern for it, oblige me

to be plain and explicit upon this

occafion. And I hope no advocate

for liberty will violate that eflential

conftirutional right, freedom of

jpeech in the General Afi'embly.
"^

" As
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*' As I defire not to diftate to you,

and would avoid all appearance of it,

I fhall reiblve what I have to recom-

meiid to your conllderation into mere

queftions, and avoid aflertions ofmy
own in matters v/hich are doubtful.

I Ihall not enter into any diiquiiiiion

of the policy of the aft : it has never

been a part of my bufinefs to enter

into any judgment of itj and as I

have not hitherto had any opportu-

nity to exprefs any fentiments of it,

I Ihall not do it now. I have only

to fay, that it is an aft of the parlia-

ment of Great Britain, and as fuch

ought to be obeyed by the fubjefts of

Great Britain, And 1 truft that the

fupremacy of that parliament, over

all the members of their wide and

difFufed empire, never was, and never

will be denied within thefe walls.

" TheRightof the parliament of

Great Britian to make laws for the

American colonies, however it has

been controverted in America, re-

mains indifputableatWellminiler. If

ir is yet to be made a queftion, who
fhall determine it but the parliament ?

If the parliament declares that this

right is inherent in them, are they

like to acquiefce in an open and

forcible oppolition to the exercife of

it r Will they not more probably

maintain luch right, and fupport

their own authority ? Is it in the will

or in the power, or for the intereft

of this province to oppofe fuch au-

thority ? If fuch oppofition iliould

be made, mav it not bring on a con-

tell, which may prove the moil: de-

trimental and ruinous event which
could happen to this people.'

" It is faid, that the gentleman
who oppofed this aft in the How^e
of Commons, did not difpute the

authority of parliament to make
fuch a law, but argued upon the

inexpediency of it at this time, and
the inability of the colonies to bear

iuch an impofition, Thefe are two

diilinft quefiions, which may receive

difttrent anfwers. The power -of
'

the parliament to tax the colonies

may be admitted, and yet the expe-

diency of exerciiing that power at

fuch a time, and in fuch a manner,

may be denied. But if the queilions

are blended t'jgether, fo as to admit

ofbutone anlWer, the affirmative of

the right ofparliament will conclude

for the expediency of the aft. Con-
fider therefore, gentlemen, if yo\x

found your application for relief

upon denying the parliament's right

to make fuch a law, whether you
will not take from your friends and
advocates the ufe of thofe arguments,

which are moll like to procure the

relief you defire ?

" You, Gentlemen of the Houfe
of Reprefentatives, have propofed a

congrefs of committees from the re-

prefentatives of feveral colonies, to

confider of a general, united, duti-

ful, loyal and humble reprefentation

which you have propofed ? Will the

denying the power and authority of
the King and Parliament, be the

proper means to obtain their favour ?

If the parliament Ihould be difpofed

to repeal this aft, will they probably

do it whilft there fubfifts a forcible

oppofition to the execution of it ? Is

it not m.ore probable, that they will

require a fubm.iffion to their authority

as a preliminary to their granting

you any relief.? Confider then,

whether the oppofition to the exe-

cution of the aft has not a direft ten-

dency to defeat the meafures you
have taken to procure a repeal of it,

if you d» not interpofe to prevent it.

" By this aft, all papers which

ai'C not duly flamped are to be null

and void ; and all perfons who fhall

fign, engrofs, or write any fuch pa-

pers, will forfeit, for each faft, ten

pounds. If therefore ftamps are not

to be ufed, all public offices mull: be

fhiut up : for it cannot be expefted,

D that
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that any officer fliould incur penal-

ties much beyond all he is worth,

for the fake of doing what mull be

null and void when it is done, I

would therefore defire you to confider

what effedls the flopping two kinds

of offices only, the Courts of Jullice

and the Cullom-houfes, will have

upon the generality of the people.

When the Courts of Juflice are Ihut

up, no one will be able to fue for

a debt due to him. Mull not then

all credit and mutual faith ceafe of

courfe, and fraud and rapine take

their place ? Will any one's perfon

or property be fafe, when their fole

protedlor, the law, is debafed to

aft ? Mull not the hand of violence

be then let loofe, and force of arms

become the only governing power ?

It is eafy to form an adequate idea

of a Hate ofgeneral outlawry : And
may not the reality exceed the worll

idea you can form of it
.'

" Iftrade and navigation fhall ceafe

by the Ihutting up the ports of this

province for want oflegal clearances

;

are you fure that all other ports which

can rival thefe will be Ihut up alfo ?

Can you depend upon recovering

your trade again entire and undi-

minillied, when you fhall be pleafed

to refume it ? Can the people of

this province fubfiil within naviga-

tion for any long time ? What will

become of the feamen who will be

put out of employment ? What will

become ofthe tradefmen who imme-
diately depend upon the navigation

for their daily bread ? Will thefe

people endure want quietly without

troubling their neighbours ? What
will become of the numberlefs fa-

milies which depend upon fifhery ?

Will they be able to turn the pro-

duce of their year's work into the

neceflaries of life without naviga-

tion ? Are there not numberlefs

other families who do not appear

jnimcdiatcly concerned in trade.

and yet ultimately depend upon it ?

Do you think it pofTible to provide

for the infinite chain of the depen-

dants upon trade, who will be

brought to want by the Hopping of

it ? It is certain that this province

has a ftock of proviiions within it-

felf fufficient for all its inhabitants,

without the ufual imports ? If there

fhould be a fufficiency in general,

can it be diiliibuted among all the

individuals without great violence

and confufion? In fhort, can this

province bear a cefTation of law and

jullice, and of trade and navigation,

at a time when the bufvnefs of the

year is to be wound up, and the

fevere feafon is hallily approaching ?

Thefe are ferious and alarming

quellions, which deferve a cool and
difpaflionate confideration.

" I would not willingly aggra-

vate the dangers which are before

you : I do not think it very eafy to

do it : This province feems to me
to be upon the brink of a precipice ;

and that it depends upon you to pre-

vent its falling. Poilibly I may fear

more for you than you do for your-

felves ; but in the fituation you now
iland, a fight of your danger is ne-

cefl'ary to your prefervation ! and it

is my buiinels to open it to you.

But i do not pretend to enumerate

all the evils which may polfibly hap-

pen ; feveral, and fome of no little

importance, will occur to you, tho*

they have been omitted by me. la

a word, gentlemen, never were your

judgment and prudence fo put to a

trial, as they are like to be upon the

prefent occafion.

" I am aware that endeavours

have been, or may be ufed, to lelTea

my credit with you, which I have

hitherto always lludied to improve

to the advantage of the province.

Violences feldom come alone : The
fame fpirit v/hich pulls down houfes

attacks reputations. The bell men
in
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in the province have been much in-

jured in this way; I myfelf have

not efcaped this malignity. But I

Ihall not lower myfelf fo as to an-

fwer fuch accufers : To you I ihall

always owe fuch explanations as fhall

be neceflarv to the improvement of

a good uiiderftanding bietween us.

However, I will rake this opportu-

nity to declare publicly, that e\'er

fince I Jiave fat in this chair, I have

been conftantly attentive to the true

interells of this province, according

to the beft of my underflanding, and

have endeavoured to promote them

by all means in my power. The
welfare of this people is ftill uppetr

moft in my heart : and I believe no

man feels more for them than I do

at this prefent time.

Gentlemen of the Hou/e of Reprefen-

tatiijes,

*' I mufl recommend you to do

an aft of juftice, which at the fame

time will refleft credit upon your-

felves ; I mean to order a compen-

fation to be made to the fufFerers by

the late dreadful dllturbances. Their

lofTes are too great for them to fit

down with ; one of them amounts

to a very large fum. You mull be

fenfible that it will be expefted that

thefe damages be made good ; and

it will be better for you to do it of

your own accord before any rcquiu-

tion is made to you. An eftiraaie

of thefe damages is made by a com-

mittee of the couacll, purfuant to

order, which will be laid before you.

Gentlemen,
*' I am fenfible of the difficulty of

the part you have to acl: ; it may not

be fufficient for you to be convinced

of a fubmiffion to the law for the pre-

fent, unlefs the fame conviftion Ihall

be extended to the people in gene-

ral. If this fhould be fo, I can only

defire you to ufe all means to make

yourfelves well acquainted with the

exigency of the prefent time ; and if

you fhall be perfuaded that a difobe-

dience of the aft is produftive of

much more evil than a fubmiffion to

it can be, you muft endeavour to

convince your conftituents of the

truth of fuch perfuafion. In fuch

cafe I fhall readily grant you a re-

cefs for a fufficient time ; and I fhall

be ready to concur with you in all

other legal meafures to provide for

the fafety of the people in the bell

manner.
Council Chamber, t-, t, >»
„ . Fra. Bernard."
bept. 25, 1765.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives im-

mediately appointed a committee to

prepare an addrefs in anfwer to his

Excellency's fpeech, and the draught

was to have been reported the 28th ;

on the preceding day, both the

houies of aflembly received the ailo-

nl(hing, fudden, and unexpefted

meilage to adjourn to the 23d of

Oftober.

The 26th of September the hon.

Thomas Finch, Efq; governor of

Connefticut, iiTued a proclamation,

" requiring all officers, civil and

military, to ufe their utmoft endea-

vours for preventing and fuppreffing

all riots and tumultuous affemblies
:"

but fo great was the dread of the

peoples refentment, that William

Storey, Ek]; refigned his office of

deputy-regilter of the court of Vice-

Admiralty i as fome days before,

William Cox, Efq; had refigned his

oince as ftamp-maller for New-Jer-

fev.

About the fame time, fourteen

boxes more of ftampt paper arrived

at Boilon for the ufe oi that pro-

vince ; and of New Hampfhire and

Rhode ifland; but the Ihips that

brought them were obliged to be

guarded in by a man of war iloop

and a cuLter, and brought to under

D 2 the
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the proteaion of the gans of the

caftle.

The inhabitants of Conneflicut

not being fully fatisfied with the firft

declaration of Mr. Ingerfoll, a great

number of the inhabitants from the

eallern parts of the province came on

horfeback to Hartford on the i8th

of September, and declared they

were on their v/ay to Newhaven, to

demand of Mr. Ingerfoll a total re-

fignarion of his office, as wcrealfo a

number of their companions on the

lower roads, who were ail to rendez-

vous at Brentford the next day ; they

then feparated to get lodgings in

Hartford for that nlgld. In the

eveainp- they received information

that Mr. Ingerfoll was to be in ton-n

the next day, to apply to the afTem-

bly for proteaion ; but leil he fhould

corns in the night, to fliun them,

they kept a patrole in the ftreets all

that night to prevent his coming

-

unnoticed ; but he not arriving the

next morning, the whole body fet

ofF, and in about an hour met Mr.

Ingerfoll at the lower end of We-
t'lersfield, and told him their bufi-

nefs, when, after many evaAons and

debates, he read his refignation to

the multitude, who de^red him to

cry cut LihE-rty and Prcterly three

times, which he did ; and they re-

turned three loud huzzas. Mr. In-

gerfoll then went and dined at the

tavern with many cf th.e company,

and a party of about five hundred

efcorfed him to Hartford, where he

again publicly read his refignation,

\vhich they again applauded with

three huzzas, and then they all dif-

perfed v\?ithoutany diiturbance. His

refienation was as follows :

V/ethersfield, Sepc. 9, 1765.
" I do hereby prDUiife, that I

will never receive any itamped pa-

pers, which may arrive from Ku-

yo\ e, in confequencc of ah att lately

jpfiVd in the parliament of Great

Britain, nor officiate in any manner

as ftamp-maller, or dillributor of

ftamps, within this colony of Con-

nefticat, either direftly or indiredly.

And 1 do hereby notify to all the in-

habitants of his Majelty's colony of

Connefticut, (notwithlbnding the

faid office or truft has been com-

mitted to me) .not to apply to me,

ever after, for any fuch Itamped pa-

pers, hereby declaring, that I do re-

fign the faid office, and execute thefe

prefents of my own free will and ac-

cord, without any equivocation, or

mental relervation.

In witnefs whereof I have here-

unto fet my hand,

J.
Ingersoll."

In Philadelphia, the houfe of af-

fembly met on the 21ft of Septem-

ber, and came to the following re-

folutions

:

" The Houfe taking into confi-

dcration, that an ad of parliament

has lately pafled in England, for

impofing certain ftamp duties, and

ether duties on his Majefxy'sfubjeds

in America, whereby they conceive

fome of thcii- moll eiiential and va-

luable rights, as Britilli fubjeds, to

be deeply affetted, think it a duty

tliev owe to thcmfelves, and their

ptn'terity, to come to the following

refolutions, viz.

Resolved, N. C. D. That the

affcmblies of this province have,

f om time to time, wheneyer requi-

fitions have been made by his Ma-

jeily, \oi carrying on military opc;-

rations for the defence of America,

moll chearfully and liberally con-

tributed their fall proportion ofmen

and money for thofe- fervices.

Refolved, N. C. I). That when-

ever his Majedy's lervice ihall, for

the future, require the aids of the

inhabitants of this province, and

they Ihall be called upon for that

purpofe, in a constitutional

WAY, it will be their indifpenfable

duty
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grant to his Majclty their proportion

of men apd money, for the defence,

fecurity, and other public fervices

of the Biithh American colonies.

Refclved, N. C. D. That the

inhabitants of tliis province are in-

titled to all the rigi'ts and privileges

of his Majefly's lubjesSs in (jreat

Britain, or el fewhere ; and,thatthe

conilitution of government in this

province is founded on the natural

rights of mankind, and the noble

principles of Englifli liberty, and
tlierefore is, or ought to be, per-

fectly free.

Refolved, N. C. D. That it is

the inhereht birth-right, and indu-

bitable privilege of every Eritiih fub-

jed, to be taxed only by his own
confent, or that of his legal repre-

fentotives, in conjunftion with his

Majefty, or his fubllitutes.

Refolved, N. C. D. That the

only legal reorefenta'dvcs of the iu-

habitants of this province, are the

perfons they annually elecl to ferve

as members of aiTembly.

Refolved therefore, N. C. D.
That the taxation of the people of
this province, by any other pcrfons

whatlbever than fiich their reprefen-

tatives in affembly, is unconsti-
tutional, and ihbverfive of their

moil: valuable right?.

Refolved, ^^. C. D. That the

laying taxes upon the inhabitants of
this province In anv ether manner,

being manifellly fubverlive of public

liberty, mufc, of neceiTary conffc-

quence, be utterly dcltructive of
public happiucfs.

Refolved, N. C. D. That the

veftinc^- an aathorirv in the courts of
admiralty to decide in fults rclatins-

to the Itamp duties, and otner mat-
ters, foreig.-! to their proper jurifdic-

tion, is highly dangerous to the li-

berties of his Majelty's American
i-dbjtcls, contrary to Magna Charta,

21

the great charter and fountain of
Englilli liberty, and deilruftive of
one of their molt darling and achiciv-

ledged rights, that of trials by
JURIES.

Refolved, N CD. That it is

the opinion of this houfe, that the

reilraints impofed by fcveial ads of
parliament on the trade of this pro-

vince, at a time when the people
labour under an enormous load of
debt, muit of necelfity be attended
with the moil fatal confequences,
not only to this province, but to

the trade of our mother country.

Relblved, N. C. D. That this

houle think it their duty thus iirmly

to aiTert, with modefty and decency,
their inherent rights, that their pof-
terity may learn and know, that it

was not with their confent and ac-

quieicence, that any taxes fhould be
levied on them by any perfons but
their ovtrn reprefentatives ; and are

defirous that thefe their refolves

fliould remain on their minutes, as

a teilimony of the zeal and ardent
defire of the preient houfe of aiTem-
bly to preferve their inejiimable

rights, which, as Englifamen, they
have pofleflbd ever fince this province
was fettled, and to tranfmittliem to
their lateit pollerity."

The fame day, the following ad-
drefs was piefented to the Governor
of Maryland

:

To his E.xctlLv-cy HoratioSharte,
Ejq; Gouernor and Commander in

Chief in and o^er the pro'jince of
. Maryland.

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe
of Delegates.

May it pleafe your Excellency,
" We, his majeity's moft dutiful

and loyal iubjeds, the delegates of
the freemen of the province of Ma-
ryland, in aflembly convened, return

your excelleucy our thanks for your
i'psech at the opening of this feffion ;

aR4
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and beg leave to afl'ure you, that

the opportunity your excellency has

now afforded us, of promoting the

true intcreft of our country, is ex-

tremely .igrceable to us.

As we have thought it our indif-

penfible duty to our coniHtuents, at

this time to appoint a committee of

fomeofonr memb-rs, to join com-

mittees from the houfe of reprefenta-

tives of the other colonies on the

continent, who are to meet at the

city of New York, on the firlt

Tuefday in Oftcber next, in order to

to join in a general and united duti-

ful, loyal and humble rcprefentation

to his majelly, and the Britiih par-

liament, of the circumilances • and
'

condition of thcBritifli colonics and

plantations, and to implore relief

againftfome ad>s of parliaments, we

are informed have lately pafTcd in

England, whereby it is apprehended

the liberty of the colonies will be

greatly abridged, which, with the

matters necefiarily relative to, and

dependant upon it, (wherein we

have met with fome very unexpefled

delays) has fo wholly engroffsd our

attention, that we have not yet even

feitled any of our ordinary rules for

proceeding, we cannot doubt but

we fliall {land excafed for being thus

late in anAvering your excellency's

fpeech ; and having now very nearly

completed that afi'air, and as the

next month will be chiefly taken

up in adjourned country courts, by

which means feveral of our mem-
bers maft be taken from the bufinefs

of the houfe, or great numbers fufFer

much by their fuits continuing open

at this time, we hope your excel-

lency will, as foon as the prcfent

important bufinefs is finiihed, give

us a fhort recefs of a few weeks,

that thofe inconveniences may be

removed, when we fliall be very

glad to have an opportunity of pro-

ceeding to the difpatch of the inte-

refting matters your excellency has

been pleafed to recommend to us,

and to concurwith the other branches

of the legiilature, in every meafure

tending to produce the general wel-

fare of our country, which v-ze are

much pleafed to be aflured by your

excellency, you aifo confider as your

own."
Robert Lloyd, Speaker.

Sept. 21, 1765.

To which he returned the following

Anfwer, on Sept. 28 :

Gentlemen of the Lo-uer Houfe of

Afcinhly.
** As I perceive by your addrefs,

which hath been juft prefented to me,

that you are defirous to have a fliort

recefs ofa few weeks, I (hall comply

with your rcquclt ; but it being pro-

bable that the llamped paper def-

tincd for this provinccy in confe-

quence of the aft of parliament that

was made lalt fefTion, by the Icgif-

lature of Great Britain, will arrive

here before I fhall have an oppor-

tunitv of advifing with you again,

and that the mailer of the vefTel who

may give charge thereof, will defire

me to give orders for its being landed,

and lodged in a place of fecurity,

efpeciaityas the perfon appointed to

dillribute the {lamps here, has, I un-

deriland, left the province, 1 fhouid

be glad to know how you would ad-

vife me to aft on fuch an occafion.

Sept. 2b'. Horatio Sharpe."

And the hoiife then came to the foi-

lov/ino- refoiuirons, which they or-

dered to be printed :

By the Lower Hovfe of JJJembly.

i'ept. 28, 1765.

Ordered, That Mr. Jonas Green,

printer, do publifii in the Maryland

Gazette, next week, the following

refolvesof this houfs:

Signed per order.

M. MACNEM.'iRA, CI. Lo. Ho.
I. Re
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I. Refolved unanimoafly. That
the firft adventurers and fettlers of

this province of Maryland brought

with them, and tranfmicted to their

poflerity, and all other his Majefty's

fuhjeds fince inhabiting in this pro-

vince, all the liberties, privileges,

franchifes, and immunities, that at

any time have been held, enjoyed

and poflefled, by the people of Great

Britain.

II. Refolved unanimoully, That
it was granted by Magna Charta,

and other the good laws and fcatutes

of England, and confirmed by the

petition and Bill of Rights, that the

fubjcf^t lliould not be compelled to

contribute to any tax, tallage, aid,

or other like charge, not fet by

common confent of parliament.

III. Refolved unanimouily. That
by a royal charter, granted by his

majelly king Charles I. in the eighth

year of his reign, and in the year of

our Lord 1632, to Cascilius, then

lord Baltimore, it was for the en-

couragement of people to tranfport

themfelves and families into this

province, amongll other things co-

venanted and granted by his faid

majelly, for himfelf, his heirs and
fuccefibrs, as followeth

:

[Here is recited fuch parts of their

charter as may be feen in the 10th

and 20th claufes of the Maryland
charter.] After which they proceed-

ed thus

:

IV. Refolved that it is the una-

nimous opinion of this houfe. That
the faid charter is declaratory of the

conftitutional rights and privileges of

the freemen of this province.

V. Refolved unanimoufly. That
trials by juries is thegrapd bulwark

of liberty, the undoubted birthright

of every Englifhman, and confe-

quently of every Britifli fubje^t in

America: And that the erecting

other jurifdiftions for the trial of

jiwtters of fa£t, is iinconllitutional,

and renders the fubjeft infecure ia

his liberty and property.

VI. Refolved, That it is the una-

nimous opinion of this houfe. That
it cannot with any truth or propriety

be faid, That the freemen of this

province of Maryland are reprefeut-

ed in the Britiih parliament.

VII. Refolved unanimoufly, That
his majeily's liege people of this

ancient province, have aUvays en-

joyed the right of being governed

by lav/s, to which they themfelves

have confented in the article of
taxes, and internal policy ; and
that the fame hath never been for-

feited, or any other way yielded

up ; but hath been conllantly recog-

nized by the king and people of
Great Britain.

VIII. Refolved, That it is the

unanimous opinion of this houfe,

that the reprefentatives of the free-

men of this province, in their le-

gifiative capacity, together with the

other part of the legillature, hath

the fole right to lay taxes and irnpo-

fitions on the inhabitants of this pro-

vince, or their property and effects

:

And that the laying, impofmg, levy-

ing or colle fling, any tax on or from
the inhabitants of Maryland, under

colour of any other authority, is un-

conltitutlonal, and a direft violation

of the rights of the freemen of this

province.

On the 5 th of October the llamps

arrived at i'hiladelphia, the Ihip

which brousrht them havinjr laid

fome time at Newcaitle upon Dela-

w^^re, under protedion of a man of

war. When the fliips firll appeared

round Glouccfler-point, all the vef-

fels in the harbour hoilled their co-

lours half-flaff high, the bells wsre
mufRed, and continued to toll till

evening, and every countenance

added to the appearance of fincere

mourning. At tour in the afternoon,

feveral
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feveral thoufands of citizens met at

the State-houfe to confait on proper
meafiircs to prevent the execution of
the Ihimp-ad:. It was agreed to

fend a deputation of feven perfons

to Mr. Hughes, the llanip-maller

for that province, (who was then

fick in bed) to requelt he would re-

fign his office. He readily dechired,

that no adl of his fliould alfift the

carrying of that law into execution,

till it was generally complied with

in the other colonies, but refufed to

fign any refignation. When this

report was made by the deputies to

the State-houie, the citizens were
enraged to thit degree, that it is

hard to fay to what lenp-ths their

fury would have carried them, had
not the deputies reprefented Mr,
Hughes as at the point of death ;

this moved their compafiion, and
they agreed to make their demand
in writing, and give Mr. Hughes
till the Monday following to make
a reply. And on Monday the de-

puties read the following anfwer
aloud to all the multitude afTembled

:

Philadelphia, Monday mornirg,
Oct. 7, 1765.

" Whereas about ux o'clock, on
Saturday evening laft, a paper was
fent to me, exprefling, that ' a
great number of the citizens of Phi-

ladelphia, aiTembled at the State-

houfe, to demand of Mr. John
Hughes, diitributor of flamps for

Penlylvania, that he will give them
aflurance, under his hand, that he
will not execute that office ; and ex-

peft that he will give them a fair,

candid, and direfl anfwer, by Mon-
day next, at ten o'clock, when he

will be waited on for that purpofe.

Saturday, October 5, 1765.'
" I do therefore return for anfwer

to thofe gentlemen, and all their af-

fociates, that I have not hitherto

taken any ftep tending to put the

late ail oi' parliaiiient into execution

C U M E N T S.

in this province ; and that I will not,

either by myi^lf or my deputies,

do any act or thing that fliali have
the^ leail tendency to put the faid adl

into execution in this orovince, un-
til tne faid aft (hall be put into exe-

cution generally in the neighbour-

ing colonies, and this I am deter-

mined to abide by.
" And whereas my commiflion

includes the three counties of New-
CalUe, Kent, and Suffex, upon De-
laware, I do, therefore, hereby

voluntarily inform the good people

of thofe counties, that no acl of
mine fnall, either direftly or indi-

redlly, involve them in any diffi-

culties v/ith refpcft to the faid ftamp
aft, before the fame ihall take place

generally in the neighbouring colo-

nies.

John Hughes."

It Is necelTary fometlmes, in this

narration, to negleft a ft rift obfer-

vance of the orderof time, that each

feparate account may have a proper

continuation :—to return them a lit-

tle back ; on the 20th of September,

all the lawyersof the fupreme court,

held at Perth Amboy, aifembled,

and the Chief Juftice having pro-

pofed the following queries, they

agreed and came to thefe feveral re-

folutions : Firft, Whether, if the

(lamps (hould arrive, and be placed

at the city of Burlington, by or after

the (iril of November, they would,

as praftitioners, agree to purchafe

tiiem, for the necellary proceedings

in the law ?

Refolved by the whole body,

N. C. D. they would not, but rather

fuffer their private intereft to give

way to the public opinion, protefting

at the fame time againft all riotous

and indecent behaviour, which they

will difcountenance by every means
in their power, to preferve order,

and by an abfolute refufal to make
ufe
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ufe of tlie ftamps, and other quiet

methods, endeavour to obtain a re-

peal of the law.

Second. Whether it was their opi -

nion, that Ihould the aft take place,

the duties could poflibly be paid in

gold and filver.

Anfwered by the whole body. It

could not be paid in gold and iilver

even for one year.

Third. Their opinion was de-

fired, whether, as the aft required

the Governor and Chief Juftice to

fuperintend the diftributor, he ihould

be obliged to take charge of the diilri-

bution of the ftamps, by order and

appointment of the Governor, if he

fhould think proper to fix upon him

for that office ?

Anfwered and advifed, not to take

it upon him, the Governor not being

impou ered by the aft to appoint ; or

if he was, it was left to the Chief

Juilice's option, and that it would be

incompatible with his office as Chief

JuiUce.

The lawyers alfo of New Jerfey

met, and refolved to lofe all their

bufinefs, rather than make ufe of any

Itamps.

When the Commlffioners from Bof-

ton came to the Congrefs at New-
York, they waited on Lieutenant-

Governor Colden, who received them

very coldly ; and told them, that

*' fuch a Cono-refs was unconftitu-

tional, unprecedented, and unlawful,

and that he Ihould give them no

countenance."

On the 2ifl: of Oftober, the free-

holders and other inhabitants of the

town of Plymouth had a meeting,

and unanimoufly agreed on inftruc-

tions to Thomas Forfler, Efq. their

reprefentative in the General AfTem-

bly of MafTachufet's Bay. In which,

after expreffing the higheft elteem for

the Britiih conilitution, flievving how
far the people of America have exert-

ed vhemfelves in fupport thereof, and

25

fetting forth their grievances, they

proceed as follows

:

** You, Sir, reprefent a people

who are not only defcended from the

firft fettlers of this country, but in-

habit the very fpot they firil poflefTcd.

Here was firil; laid the foundation of
the Britifli empire in this part of

America, which from a very fmall

beginning, has increafed and fpread

in a manner very furprifing, and al-

moft incredible ; efpecially when we
confider that all this has been effefted

without the aid or affiftance of any

power on earth, that we have defend^

ed, proteSled, and fecured ourfelves

againfl the invafions and cruelty of

favages, and the fubtihy and inhu-

manity of our inveterate and natural

enemies the French ; and all this

without the appropriation of any tax

by Itamps, or llamp afts laid upon,

our fellow fubjefts in any part of the

king's dominions, for defraying the

expences thereof. This place. Sir,

was at firrt the afylum of liberty, and

we hope will ever be preferved 1acred

to it ; though it was then no more

than a forlorn wildernefs, inhabited

only by favage men and beafts. To
this place our fathers (whofe me-

mories be revered) pofleiTed of the

princioles of liberty in their purity,

difdaining flavery, fled to enjoy thofc

privileges which they had an un-

doubted right to, but were deprived

of by the hands of violence and op-

preffion in their native country. We,
Sir, their pofterity, the freeholders

and other inhabitants of this town,

legally aflembly for that purpofe, pof-

felTed of the fame fentiments, and re-

taining the fame ardour for liberty,

think it our indifpenfable duty, on

this occafion, to exprefs to you thefe

our fentiments of the ftamp aft, and

its fatal confequences to.this country,

and to enjoin upon you, as you regard

not only the welfare, but the very be-

ing of this people, that you (conhftent

with our allegiance to the king, and re-

E lation
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lation to the government of Great-

Britain) difregarding all propofals

for that purpoie, exert all your power

and influence in relation to the ftamp

aiSl, at leafl until we hear the fuccefs

of our petitions for relief. We like-

wife, to avoid difgracing the memo-

ries of our anceftors, as well as the

reproaches of our own confciences,

and the curfes of pollerity, recom-

mended it to you to obtain, if pofli-

ble, in the honourable houfe cf re-

prefentatives of this province, a full

and explicit affertion of our rights,

and to have the fame entered on their

public records, that all generations

yet to come, may be convinced, that

we have not only a juft fenfe of our

rio^hts and liberties, but that we ne-

ver (with fubmifiion to divine provi-

dence) will be flaves to any power on

earth ; and as we have at all times an

abhorrence of tumults and diforders,

we think ourfeives happy in being at

prcfent under no apprehenfions of

any, and in having good and whole-

forae laws fufficient to preferve the

peace of the province in all future

'times, unlefs provoked by fome im-

prudent meafure : fo we think it by

no means advifeable for you to interelt

yourfelf in the proteihtion of ftamp

papers, or ftamp officers.

*' The only thing we have further

to recommend to you at this time, is

to obferve on all occaiions a fuitable

frugality and ceconomy in the public

expences ; and that you confent to no
unneceflary or unufual grant at this

time of diiirefs, when the people are

groaning under the burthen of heavy

taxes : and that you ufe your endea-

vours to enquire into, and bear tefti-

mony againft, any pall, and to pre-

vent any future unconftitutional

draughts on the public treafury."

jiuihcuiic Account cf the Proceedings of
the Congrefs * held at Neiv-2'ork in

1765, on the Subje^i of the Stamp

M.

Sir,

Bofon, June 1 765.

The houfe of reprefentatives of this

province, in the prefent feffion of the

general court, have unanimoufly

agreed to propofe a meeting, as foon

as may be, of committees, from the

houfes of reprefentatives or burgeffcs

of the feveral Britilh colonies on this

continent, to confult together on the

prefent circumllanccs of the colonies,

and the difficulties to which they are,

and mull be reduced, by the opera-

tion of the a6ls of parliament for levy-

ing duties and taxes on the colonies

;

and to consider of a general, and

united, dutiful, loyal and humble
reprcfentation of their condition, to

his Majcfty and the Parliament, and
to implore relief. The houfe of re-

prefentatives of this province have

alfo voted to propofe. That fuch

meeting be at the city of New-York,
in the province of Ncv\-York, on the

firft Tuefday in October next ; and
have appointed a committee of three

of their members to attend that fer-

vicc, with fuch as the other houfes of

reprefentatives, or burgeiTes, in the

feveral colonies, may think fit to ap-

point to meet them. And the com-
mittee of the houfe of reprefentatives

of this province, are diredled to re-

pair to faid New-York, on faid firil

Tuefday in Oftober next, accord-

ingly.

if, therefore, your honourable

houfe fhould agree to this propofal,

it would be acceptable, that as early

notice of it as pofiible, might be tranf-

mitted to the fpeaker of the houfe of

reprefentatives of this province.

Samuel White, Speaker.

In confequence of the foregoing

circular letter, the following gentle-

men met at New-York, in the pro-

vince of New-York, on Monday the

feventh day of Oftober, 1765, viz.

Froni

• This was the firft Congrefs of the American Contincjit,
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"From the province of the Mafia-

chufetts-bay,

James Otis,
J

Oliver Patridge, > Efquires.

Timothy Ruggles, J
From the colony of Rhode-Ifland,

and Providence plantations,

Metcalf Bowler, 7 g.
^^^^^

Henry Ward, J ^

From the colony of Connefticut,

EHphalet Dyer,
J

David Pvowland, > Efquires.

Wm. Samuel Johnfon, j
From the colony of New-York,
Robert R. Livingllon, "^

John Cruger,
J

" Philip Livingllon, V Efquires.

William Byard,

Leonard Lifpenard, J
From the colony of New-Jerfey,

Robert Ogden, 1
Hendrick Filher, S- Efquires.

Jofeph Borden, j
From the province of Pen nfylvania,

John Dickenfen, 1

John Morton, t Efquires.

George Bryan, 3
From the government of the coun-

ties of NewcaiUe, Kent, and Suffex,

on Delaware,

Csfar Rodney, 1 t- r •

Thomas M'Kean, | ^h^"'''

From the province of Maryland,
William Murdock, 1
Edward Tilghman, S Efquires.

Thomas Ringgold, }
From the province of South- Caro-

lina,

Thomas Lynch, 1
Chriftoph. Gadfden, > Efquires.

John Rutledge, 3
Then the faid committees proceed-

ed to chufe a chairman by ballot, and
Timothy Ruggles, Efq. on forting

and counting the votes, appeared to

have a majority, and thereupon was
placed in the chair.

Saturday, Od. 19, 1765, A. M.
The Congrefs met according to

adjournment, and relumed, &c. as

yellerday. And, upon mature dcli-

. beration, agreed to the foHowing dc-

C U M E N T S. sy
clnrations of the rights and grievances

of the colonifts in America, which
were ordered to be inferted.

The members of this Congrefs,

fmcerely devoted, with the warmeft

fentiments of afFeftlon and duty to his

Majefty's perfon and government,

inviolably attached to the prefent

happy eftabliihment of the Proteftant

fucceflion, and with minds deeply

impreffed by a fenfe of the prefent

and impending misfortunes of the

Briti{h colonies on this continent

;

having confidered as maturely as time

will permit, the circumrtances of the

faid colonies, efleem it our indifpen-

fible duty to make the following de-

clarations of our humble opinion, re-

fpefting the mofl eflential rights and
liberties of the colonifts, and of the

grievances under which they labour,

by reafon of feveral late a£ts of parlia-

ment.

I. That his Majefty's fubjects in

thefe colonies, owe the fame allegi-

ance to the crown of Great Britain,

that is owing from his fubjedls born

within the realm, and all due fubor-

dination to that auguft body the par-

liament of Great-Britain.

IL That his Majefty's liege fub-

jedts in thefe colonies, are entitled to

all the inherent rights and liberties

of his natural born fubjeds, within

the kingdom of Great-Britain.

in. That ii is infeparably eftential

to the freedom of a people, and the

undoubted right of Englilhmen, that

no taxes be impofed on them but with

their own confent, given perfonally,

or by their reprefentatives.

IV. That the people cf thefe colo-

nies are not, and, from their local

circumftances, cannot be, reprefented

in the Houfe of Commons in Great-

Britain.

V. That the only reprefentatives

of the people of thefe colonies are

perfons chofen therein by themfelves,

and that no taxes ever have been, or

can be conftitutioually impofed on

them, but by their refpeflive legifi.T-

tures. E 2 VI.
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VI. That all fupplies to the crown

being free gifts of the people, it is

unreafonable and inconfxftent with the

principles and fpirit of the Britifh

conftitution, for the people of Great-

Britain to grant to his Majefty the

property of the colonifts.

VII. That trial by jury, is the in-

herent and invaluable right of every

Britifh fubjed in thefe colonies.

VIII. That the late ad of parlia-

ment, entitled. An aB for granting

and applying certain Jiamp duties, and
other duties, in the Britijh colonies and
plantations in America, iffc. by im-
pofing taxes on the inhabitants of

thefe colonies, and the faid aft, and
fcveral other afts, by extending the

jurifdiftion of the courts of admiralty

beyond its ancient limits, have a ma-
nifefl: tendency to fubvert the. rights

and liberties of the colonifts.

IX. That the duties impofed by
feveral late adts of parliament, from
the peculiar circumftances of thefe

colonies, will be extremely burthen-

Jome and grievous ; and from the

fcarcity of fpecie, the payment of

them abfolutely iniprafticable.

X. That as the profits of tlie trade

of thefe colonies ultimately center in

Great-Britain, to pay for the manu-
faftures which they are obliged to take

from thence, they eventually contri-

bute very largely to all fupplies grant-

ed there to the crown.

XI. That the reltriftions impofed
by feveral late ads of parliament on
the trade of thefe colonies, will ren-

der them unable to purchafe the ma-
Jiufaclures of Great-Britain.

XII. Thcit the increafe, profperity

and happinefs of thefe colonies, de-

pend on the full and free enjoyments

of their rights and liberties, and an

intercourfe with Great-Britain mutu-
ally affectionate and advantageous.

XIII. That it is the right of the

Biitiih fubjeds in thefe colonies to pe-

tition the king, or either houfe of

parliament.

Lailly, That it is the indifpenfible

duty of thefe colonies, to the bell of
fovereigns, to the mother country,

and to themfelves, to endeavour by a
loyal and dutiful addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, and humble applications to both

houfes of parliament, to procure the

repeal of the ad for granting and
applying certain ftamp duties, of all

claufes of any other ads of parlia-

ment, whereby the jurifdidion of the

admiralty is extended as aforefaid,

and of the other late ads for the re-

ftridion of American commerce.

Upon motion, voted. That Robert

R. Living!ton, William Samuel John-
fon, and William Murdock, Efqrs.

be a committee to prepare an addrefs

to his Majefty, and lay the fame be-

fore the congrefs on Monday next.

Voted alfo. That John Rutledge,

Edward Tilghman, and Philip Li
vingfton, Eiquires, be a committee

to prepare a memorial and petition to

the lords in parliament, and lay the

fame before the congrefs on Monday
next.

Voted alfo. That Thomas Lynch,

James Otis, and Thomas M'Kean,
Efquires, be a committee to prepare

a petition to the houfe of commons of
Great-Britain, and lay the fame be-

fore the congrefs on Monday next.

Then the congrefs adjourned to

Monday next at twelve o'clock.

Monday, 0^.21, 1765, A.M.
The congrefs met according to

adjournment.

The committee appointed to pre-

pare and bring in an addrefs to his

Majefty, did report, that they had
eflayed a draught for that purpofe,

which they laid on the table, and
humbly fubmitted to the corredion

of the congrefs.

The faid addrefs was read, and

after fundry amendments, the fame

was approved of by the congrefs, and
ordered to be ingrofied.

The committee appointed to pre-

pare and bring in a memorial and

petition to the lords in parliament,

did report. That they had elfayed a

draught
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draught for that purpoie, which they

laid on the table, and humbly fub-

jnitted to the correction of the con-

grefs.

The faid addrefs was read, and

after fundry amendments, the fame

was approved of by the congrefs, and

ordered to be ingrofled.

The committee appointed to pre-

pare and bring in a petition to the

houfe of commons of Great-Britain,

did report. That they had effayed a

draught for. that purpofe, which they

laid on the table, and humbly fub-

mitted to the correftiou of the con-

grefs.

The faid addrefs was read, and

after fundry amendments, the fame

was approved of by the congrefs, and

erdered to be ingroifed.

The congrefs adjourn to to-morrow

morning, nine o'clock.

Tuefday, Oci. 2 2, 1765, A. M.
The congrefs met according to ad-

journment.

The addrefs to his Majefty being

ingroffed, was read and compared,

and is as follows, viz.

To the King's mojl excellent Majejly.

The Petition of the freeholders and

other inhabitants of the Maffachufets-

bay, Rhode-Ifland, and Providence

plantations,

New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the go-

vernment of the counties ofNewcaftle,

Kent, and Suffex, upon Delaware,

province of Maryland,

Moji Immbly pe^eth,

That the inhabitants ofthefe colo-

nies, unanimoully devoted with the

warmeft fentiments of duty and affec-

tion to your Majefty s facred perfon

and government, inviolably attached

to the prefent happy ellabhihment of

the proteftant fucceffion in your illuf-

trious houfe, and deeply fenfible of

your royal attention to their profpe-

rity and happineis, humbly beg leave

to approach the throne, by reprefent-

ing to your Majeily, that thefe colo-

nies were originally planted by iub-

jeds of the Britilh crown, who, ani-
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mated with the fpirit of liberty, en-

couraged by your Majefty's royal pre-

deceflTors, and confiding in the pub-

lic faith, for the enjoyment of all the

rights and liberties effential to free-

dom, emigrated from their native

country to this continent, and by
their fuccefsful perfeverance in the

midft of innumerable dangers and
difficulties, together with a profufion

of their blood and treafure, have hap-

pily added thefe vaft and valuable

dominions to the empire of Great-

Britain. That for the enjoyment of

thefe rights and liberties, leveral go-

vernments were early formed in the

faid colonies, with full power of le-

giflation, agreeable to the principles

of the Englifh conftitution.

That under thofe governments,

thefe liberties, thus veiled in their

anceftors, and tranfmitted to their

pollerity, have been exercifed and

enjoyed, and by the inellimable blei-

fings thereof (under the favour of Al-

mighty God) the inhofpitab e defarts

of America have been converted into

flouriihing countries ; fcience, huma-
nity, and the knowledge of divine

truths, difFufed through remote re-

gions of ignorance, infidelity, and

barbarifm ; the number of Britilh.

fubjedts wonderfully increafed, and

the wealth and power of Great-Bri-

tain proportionably augmented.

That by means of thefe fetrlements,

and the unparailelled fuc.efs of your

Majefty's arms, a foundation is now
laid for rendering the Britilh empire .

the moft extenfive and powerful of

any recorded in hiftory. Our con-

nedion v/ith this empire, we efteem

our greateft happinefs and fecurity,

and humbly conceive it may now be

lb eftabliihed by your royal wifdom,

as to endure to the lateft period of

time ; this, with moft humble fub-

milTion to your Majefty, we appre-

hend will be moft efledlually accom-

plifhed, by fixing the pillars thereof

on Uberty and juftice, and fecuring

the inherent rights and liberties of

your
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your fubjedls here, upon the princi-

ples of the EngliHi conllitution. To
this confiitution thefe two principles

are eflential, the right of your faith-

ful fubjefts, freely to grant to your
Majelly, fuch aids as are required for

the fupport of your government over
them, and other public exigencies,

^nd. trials by their peers : by the one
they are fecured from unreafonable

impofitions ; and by the other from
arbitrary decifions of the executive

power.

The continuation of thefe liberties

to the inhabitants of America we ar-

dently innplore, as abfolutely neceffary

to unite the feveral parts of your wide
extended dominions, in that harmony
fo eflential to the prefervation and
Jiappinefs of the whole. Protedled in

thefe liberties, the emoluments Great-

Britain receives from us, however
great at prefent, are inconfiderable,

compared with thofe ftie l^is the faireft

profpedl of acquiring. By this pro-
tection fhe v\i]I for ever fecure to iicr-

ieli the advantage of conveying to all

Europe, the merchandifjs which
America furniihes, and of fupplying
through the fame channel whatever
is wanted from thence. Here opens
a boundkfs fource of wealth and na-
val llrength

; yet thefe immenfe ad-
vantages, by the abridgement of thofe

invaluable rights and liberties, by
which our growth has been nouriihed,

are in danger of being for ever loll

;

and our fubordinate legiflatures, in

cfiedl, rendered ufelefs, by the late

afts of parliament imponng duties

and taxes on thefe colonies, and ex-
lending the jurifdidion of the courts

of admiralty here, beyond its ancient
limits : ftatutes by which your Ma-
jeily's commons in Britain undertake
abfolutely to difpofe of the property
of their fellow fubjefts in America,
without their confent, and for the en-
forcing whcreo*, they are fubjeftcd

to the determination of a fingle judge
in a court unrcRrnlncd by the wife
rules of the common law, the birth-

right of Englifhmen, and the fafe-

guard of their perfons and properties.

The invaluable rights of taxing

ourfelves, and trial by our peers, of

which we implore your Majefty's

prote(5lion, are not, we moll humbly
conceive unconllitutional ; but con-

firmed by the great Charter of EngliiU

liberty. On the iirft of thefe rights

the honourable the houfe of commons
found their praftice of origin at^^ng

money bills, a right enjoyed by the

kingdom of Ireland, by the clergy of

England, until relinquilhed by theiiv-

felves, a right, in fine, which all

other your Majelly's Englifh fubjefts^

both within and without the realm,

have hitherto enjoyed.

With hearts, therefore, imprefTed

with the mofl indelible charaders of

gratitude to your Majefty, and to the

memory of the kings of your illullri-

ous houfe, whofe reigns have been

fignally diftinguifhed by their aufpi-

cious influence on the profperity of

the Britilh dominions, and convinced

by the molt affeding proofs of your

Majelly's paternal love to all your

people, however dillant, and your

unceafmg and benevolent defires to

promote their happineis, we moll

humbly befeech your Majelty,' that

you will be gracioully pleaftd to take

into your royal confideration the dif-

trefles of your faithful fubjeCls on this

continent, and to lay the fame before

your Majelly's parliament, and to

afford them fuch relief, as in your

royal wifdom their unhappy circum-

flances fiiall be judged to require.

An{^ your petitioners as in duty hound

nvill pray.

The memorial to the lords in par-

liament was read and compared, and
is as follows, viz.

To the right honourable the Lords fpi-
rifual and temporal of Great-Britain

y

in parliament ajjembled.

T he Memorial of the freeholders

and others inhabitants of the Maffa-
chufetts-bay, Rhode-Illand, and Pro-
vidence plantations, ,

,•

New-
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Kew-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the go-

vernment of the counties of New-
caftle, Kent, and Suifex, upon De-
Javvare, province of Maryland.

Moji humbly Jhenxcth, '

That his Majefty's liege fubjefts

in his American colonies^ though they

acknowledge a due fubordination to

that augufi; body the Britilli parlia-

ment, are entitled, in the opinion

of your memorialills, to all the inhe-

rent rights and liberties of the natives

of Great-Britain, and have ever fince

the fettlement of the faid colonies

cxercifed thofe rights and liberties,

as far as their local circumllances

ivould permit.

That your memorialills humbly
conceive one of the moft effential

rights of thefe colonies, which they

have ever, till lately, uninterruptedly

enjoyed, to be trial by jury.

That your memoriaiifts alfo hum-
bly conceive another of thefe effential

rights to be, the exemption from all

taxes, but fuch. as are impofed on the

people by the feveral legillatures in

thefe colonies, which right alfo they

have till of late, freely enjoyed.

But your memorialiils humbly beg
leave to reprefent to your lordlhips,

that the aft for granting certain

ftamp-duties in the Biitifh colonies in

America, &cc. fills his Majefty's

American fubjefts with the deepeft

concern, as it "^nds to deprive them
of the two fundamental and invalua-

ble rights and liberties above-men-
tioned, and that feveral other late

aits of parliament, which extend the

jurifdiftion and powers of courts of
admiralty in the plantations, beyond
their limits in Great-Britain, thereby
make an unneceffary and unhappy
difcinction as to the modes of trial,

between us and our fellow fubjects

there, by whom we never have been
excelled in duty and loyalty to our
Sovereign.

That from the natural connexion
between Great-Britain and America,
the perpetual continuance of which

your memoriaiifts moft ardently de-
iixc, they conceive that nothing can
conduce more to the intereft of both,
than the colonifts free enjoyment of
their rights and liberties, and aa
afFedlionate intercourfe between Great
Britain and them. But your memo-
riaiifts (not waving their claim to
thcie rights, of which with the moll
becoming veneration and deference
to the vvifdom and juftice of your lord-
lhips, they apprehend they cannot
reafonably be deprived) humbly re-

prefent, That from the peculiar cir-

cumftances of thefe colonies, the du-
ties impofed by the aforefaid adl„ and
feveral other late afts of parliament,
are extremely grievous and burthen-
fome, and the payment of the faid

duties will very foon, for want of
fpecie, become abfolutely impradi-
cable ; and that the reftriftions oti

trade, by the faid afts, will not only
greatly diftrefs the colonies, but mull
be extremely detrimental to the trade
and true intereft of Great-Britain,

Your memoriaiifts, therefore, im-
preffed with a juft fenfe of the unfor-
tunate circumftances of the colonies,

and the impending dfeftrudlive confe-

quences which muft neceflarily enfue
from the execution of thofe ads, ani- ,

mated with the warmeft fentiments
of filial afteftion for their mother-
country, moft earneftly and humbly
entreat. That your lordihips will be
pleafed to hear their counfel in fup-

port of this memorial, and take the

premises into -your moH ferious con-
fideration, and that your lordlhips

will alfo be thereupon pleafed to pur-
fue fuch meafures for reftoring the
juft rights and liberties of the colonies,

and preferving them for ever invio-

late, for ledreffing their prefent, and,

preventing future^ grievances, thereby
promoting the united intereft ofGreat-
Britain and America, as to your lord-

lhips, in your great wifdom, fliall

feem moft conducive and efteftual to

that important end.
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Andyour memorialijii as in duty bound

ivill e-vir pray.

Wedncjday, OH. 23, 1765, A. M.
The congrefs met according to ad-

journ men t.

The petition to the houfe of com-

mons being ingrofled, was read and

compared, and is as follows, viz.

*To the hoitcurahle the knights, citizens,

and hitrgeffcs of Great-Britain, in

parliament n.Jfernbled.

The Petitiooi of his Majefty's duti-

ful and loyal fubjcds, tlie freeholders

and. other inhabitants of the colonies

of the Maffachufetts-bay, Rhode-

lHand, and Providence plantations,

, , New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania, the government of the

counties of Newcaltle, Kent, and

Suflex, upon Delaware, Maryland.

il/*/? humbly fjieiveih.

That the feveral late a£ls of par-

liament, impoiing divers duties and

taxes on the colonies, and laying the

trade and commerce thereof under

very burthenibme reftriclions, but

above all tke aft for granting and

applying certain ftamp duties, &:c. in

America, have iilled them with the

deepefi: concern and furprize ; and

they humbly conceive the execution

of them v>'ill be attended with conle-

quences very injurious to the commer-

cial intereli of Great-Britain and her

colonies, and muft terminate in the

eventual ruin of the latter.

Your petitioners therefore moft ar-

dently implore the attention of the

honourable houfe, to the united and

dutiful reprefentation of their circum-

llanccs, and to their earnefl: fuppli-

cations for relief, from tliofe regula-

tions which have already involved

this continent in anxiety, confufion,

and diitrefs.

V/e moil fmcerely recognize our

allegiance to the crown, and acknow-

ledge all due fubordination to the

parliament of Great-Britain, and

ihall always retain the molt grateful

lenfc of their afTiItance and protedlion.

It is from and under the Englilh coa-

ftitution, we derive all our civil and
religious rights and liberties : we
glory in being fubjefts of the bell of
kings, and having been born imder
the moll perfeft form of government

;

but it is with moll incftable and hu-
miliating forrow, that we find cur-

felves, of late, deprived of the right

of granting our own property for his

Majcily's fervice, to which our lives

and fortunes are entirely devoted,

and to which, on his royal requifi-

tions, we have ever been ready to

contribute to the utmoft of our abili-

ties.

We have alfo the misfortune to find,

that all the penalties and forfeitures

mentioned in the ftamp aft, and in

divers late afts of trade extending to

the plantations, are, at the eledlion

of the informer, recoverable in any
court of admiraltv in America. This,

as the newly erefted court of admi-
ralty has a general jurifdiftion over

all Britilh America, renders his Ma-
jelly's fubjefts in thefe colonies, lia-

ble to be carried, at an immenfe ex-

pence, from one end of the continent

to the other.

It gives us alfo great pain to fee a

manilcftdiitinftion made therein, be«

tween the fubjefts of our mother-
country, and thofe in the colonies,

in that the like penalties and forfeit-

ures recoverable there only in his Ma-
jelly's court of record, are made cog-
nizable here by a court of admiralty :

by theie means we feem to be, in

efFcft, unhappily deprived of two pri-

vileges effential to freedom, and
which all Enghlhmen have ever con-
fidered as their bell birthrights, that

of being free from all taxes but fuch

as they have confented to in perfon,

or by their reprefentatives, and of
trial by their peers.

Your petitioners further fliew.

That the remote iituation,. and other

circumllances of the colonies, render

it imprafticable that they Ihiould be
reprelented, but in their refpeftivc

Subordinate legiflature ; and they

humblv
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humbly conceive, that the parliament,

adhering Ibidly to the principles of

the conititution, have never hitherto

taxed any but thofe who were adually

therein reprefcnted ; for this reafon,

we humbly apprehend, they never

have taxed Ireland, or any other of

the fubjefts without the realm.

But were it ever To clear, that the

colonies might in law be reafonably

deemed to be reprefcnted in the ho-

nourable houfe of commons, yet we
conceive, that very good realbns,

from inconvenience, from the princi-

ples of true policy, and from the fpi-

rit of the Britifh conflitation, may be

adduced to fliew, that it would be for

the real interefl: of Great-Britain, as

well as her colonies, that the late re-

gulations fliould be refcinded, and
the feveral a£ls of parliament impo-
Jing duties and taxes on the colonies,

and extending the jurifdidion of the

courts of admiralty here, beyond
their ancient limics, ihould be re-

pealed.

We fliall not attempt a minute de-

tail of all the reafons which the wif-

dom of the honourable houie may
fuggeft, on this occafion, but Vvould

humbly fubmit the following parti-

culars to their conhdeiation.

That money is already become
very fcarce in thefe colonies, and is

ftilldecreafmg by the neceflary expor-

tation of fpccie from the continent,

for the dilcharfje of our debts to

Britifh merchants.

That an immenftly heavy debt is

yet due from the colonies for Britifh

manufactures, and that they are uill

heavily burthened with taxes to dif-

charge the arrearages due for aids

granted by them in the late war.

That the balance of trade will ever

be much agp.inft the colonies, and in

favour of Great-Britain, whilil we
confume her manufadlures, the de-

mand for which mull: ever increafe in

proportion to the number of inhabi-

tants fettled here, with the means of

purchallng them. We therefore huni-
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biy conceive it to be the intere/i of
Great-Britain, to increafe, rather

than diminifh, thofe means, as the

profits of all the trade of the colonies

ultimaccly center there to pay for hev

manufaftures, as we are not allowed

to purchafe elfewhere ; and by the

confumption of which, at the ad-

vanced prices the Britilh taxes oblige

the makers and venders to fet on
them, we eventually contribute very

largely to the revenue of the crown.

That from the nature of American
bufinefs, the multiplicity of fuits and
papers ufed in matters of imall value,

in a country where freeholds are fo

minutely divided, and property {o

frequently transferred, a ftamp duty

muft ever be very burthemfome and

unequal.

That it is extremely improbable

that the honourable houfe ofcommons
ihould, at all times, be thoroughly

acquainted with our condition, and
all fafts requifite to a juft and equal

taxation jjf the colonies.

It is alfo humbly fubmitted. Whe-
ther there be not a material diftinc-

tfon in reafon and found policy, at

leaft, betv/een the neceflary exercife

of parliamentary jurifdiftion in gene-

ral afts, for the amendment of the

common law, and the regulation of

trade and commerce through the

whole empire, and the exercife of

that jurifdiction, by impofing taxes

on the colonies.

That the feveral fubordlnate pro-

vincial legiflatures have been moulded

into forms, as nearly refembling that

of their mother-country, as by his

Majefty's royal predeceflbrs was

thought convenient ; and their legif-

latures feem to have been wiiely and

graciouily eilabl'.fhed, that the fubjefts

in the colonies might, under the due

adminiftration thereof, enjoy the hap-

py fruits of the Britiih government,

which in their prefent circumftances

they cannot be fo fully and clearly

availed of, any other way under thefe

forms of government we and our

F ancellors
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anceftors have been born or fettled,

and have had our lives, liberties and

properties protettcd. The people

here, as every where elfe, retain a

great fondnefs for their old cuftoms

and ufages, and we trufl: that his

Sir,

(COP Y.)
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fpecial agents for folicitlng relief from

tlieir great grievances, and unite

their utmoft intereft and endeavours

for that purpofe.

Voted unanimoufly. That the clerk

of this congrefs fign the minutes of

Majelly's fervice, and the intereft of their proceedings, and deliver a copy

the nation, fo far from being ob- for the ufe of each colony and pro-

UruiSled, have been valUy promoted vince.

by the provincial legiflatures. By order of the congrefs.

That we erteem our connexions John Cotton, Clerk,

with, and dependance on Great-Bri- Sofvannah in Georgia, Sept. 6, 1765.

tain, as one of our greateft bleflings,

and apprehend the latter will appear

to be fufliciently fecure, when it is

confidered, that the inhabitants in

the colonies have the moft unbounded

afFeclion for his Majefty's perfon,

family and government, as well as

for the mother-country, and that

their fubordination to the parliament,

is univerially acknowledged.

We, therefore, moll humbly en-

treat, That the honourable houfe

would be pleafed to hear our counfel

in lupport of this petition, and take

our diftrefled and deplorable cafe into

their ferious confideration, and that

the afts and claufes of ads, fo griev-

oufly reftraining our trade and com-

merce, impofing duties and taxes on

our property, and extending the ju-

rifiiclion of the court of admiralty

beyond its ancient limits, may be re-

pealed ,'or [hat the honourable houfe

would otherwife relieve your petition-

ers, as in your great wifdom and

goodnefs Ihall feem meet.

jind your petitioners as in duty bound

jhall e'ver pray.

Then the congrefs adjourned till

to-morroH' morning, ten o'clock.

'^rburjday, October 24, 1765.

The congrefs met according to ad-

journment.

Your letter dated in June laft, ac-

quainting me, that the houfe of re-

prefentatives of your province, had

unanimoufly agreed topropoie a meet-

ing at the city of New- York, of com-

mittees, from the houfes of reprefen-

tatives of the feveral Britilh colonies

on this continent, on the firft Tuef-

day in October next, to confult toge-

ther on the prefent circumftances of

the colonies, and the difnculties to

which they are, and mull be reduced,

by the operation of the afts of parlia-

ment for laying duties and taxes on

the colonies, and to confider of an

humble reprefentation of their condi-

tion to his Majefty and the parlia-

ment, and to implore relief, came

to hand at an unlucky feafon, it be-

ing in the recefs of the general af-

fembly of this province ; neverthe-

iefs, immediately upon the receipt of

your letter, I difpatchcd exprefles to

the feveral reprefentatives of this pro-

vince, acquainting theni with the

purport thereof, and requefting them

to meet at this place without delay,

and accordingly they met here on

Monday lail, to the number of fix-

teen, being a large majority of the

reprefentatives of this province, the

The congrefs took into confidera- whole confilHng of twenty-five per

tion the manner in which their feve-

ral petitions Ihould be preferred and

folicite.i in Great-Britain, and came

to the following determination, viz.

It is recommended by the congrefs,

to the leveral colonies, to appoint

fons ; but his excellency our governor

being applied to, di<i not think it

expedient to call them together on

the occafion, which is the reafon of

their not fending a committee, as

prcpoied by your houie, for you may
be
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bealTured, Sir, thatno reprefentatives

on this continent can more iincereJy

concur in the meafures propofed, than

do the reprefentatives of this pro-

vince now met together, neither can

any people, as individuals, more
warmly efpoufe the common caufe of

the cobnics, than do the people of

this province.

The gentlemen now prefent, re-

queft it as a favour, you'll be pleafed

to fend me a copy of fuch repre-

sentation as may be agreed upon by

the feveral committees at New-York,
and to acquaint me how, and in what
ir.anner, the fame is to be lain before

the king and parliament, whether by

any perfon particularly authoiiied for

that purpofe, or by the colony agents.

The general allembly of this province

ilands prorogued to the zzd day of

Oftober next, which is the time it

generally meets for the difpatch of
the ordmary bufinefs of the province ;

and I doubt not the reprefentatives of

this province will then, in their legif-

lative capacity, take under confide-

ration the grievances fo juftly com-
plained of, and tranfmit their fenfe

of the fame to Great-Britain, in fuch

way as may feem bell: calculated to

obtain redrels, and fo as to convince

the litter colonies of their inviolable

attachment to the common caule. I

am. Sir, your moll obedient, and
moil humble fervant,

Alexander Willy.
'/o Samuel White, Ejq. Speaker of

the Houfe of Reprefentati'ves <>£

Majjfachnjetts, i§c.

iVd'-iu- liampjhire.

Mr. Speaker laid before the houfe

a letter from the honourable Speaker

of the honourable houfe of repre

fentatives of the province of the

MafFachufetts-bay, to the Speaker of

this alTembl}', propofmg a meeting of
committees, from the feveral affem-

blies of the Britifh colonies on the

continent, at New-York, to confider

cf a general, united, dutiful, loyal.

C U M E N T S. S5
and humble reprefentation of ourcir-

cumflances, and for imploring his

Majefly and the parliament for relief:

which being read,

Refolved, That notwithfcanding we
are fenfible fuch reprefentation ought

to be made, and approve of the pro-

pofed method for obtaining thereof,

yet the prefent fitu ition of our govern-

mental affairs will not permit us to

appoint a committee to attend fuch

meeting, but fhall be ready to join in

any addrefs to his Majefly and the

parliament we may be honoured with

the knowledge of, probable to anfwer

the propofed end.

A. Clarksqn, Clerk.

The two foregoing letters are true

copies from the original.

Attell. John Cotton, Clerk.

Adjourned to to-morrow morning
nine o'clock.

Friday, Odober 25, 1 765.
The congrefs met according to ad-

journrnent.

Time not permitting the clerk to

make copies at large, of the proceed-

ings of the congrefs, for all the co-

lonies, they think it proper, fliould

be furnifhed therewith

;

Refolved, That the gentlemen from
theMaflachufetts-bay be requeued to

fend a copy thereof to the colony of
New HampOiire ; the gentlemen of
Maryland to Virginia ; and the gen-
tlemen of South Carolina to Georgia,
and North Carolina. Signed per

order,
J. Cotton, Clerk.

An account of the difpofition of the

jr.500, granted by ordinance, and
received of the treafurer, by Wil-
liam iViurdock, Edward Tilghmaja,

and Thomas Ringgold.

To caQi paid the whole

'

expences of the com-
mittee to New-York,
there and back again.

To calh paid exprefs to

New York, to give

notice of our coming.

F 2 To

138

IS

14

d.

I
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Brought over

To paid for exprefs, to

fend a copy of our

proceedings to the

* Speaker of Virginia.

To paid for a bill of ex-
")

t-bange, to remit to
j

Charles Garth, Efq;
|

with the addrefs and )>247 lo
petidons 150/. fter-

|

ling, at 65 per cent,
j

exchange. j
Calh remaining in hand

f
127 piiloles, and (.172 7

18/8. 5

C U M E N T S.

By cafli received of the Treafurer in

gold, j^.500, at 57(5 per dwt. as

follows

:

C s. d.

409 SpanHh piftoles, at 27/ 5 jz 3

5 Half Johannes, at
5 7y6. 14 7 6

4 French piiloles, at 26/6. 5 6
I Moidore, - - - 236
1 Half ditto, - - 119

575 575 I 9

SIR, Oaoher 26, 1765.

Vre had the honour to be appointed

\>j the houfe of reprefentatives of the

province of Maryland, a committee,

to meet committees of the members of

aflembly of the other colonies on this

continent, at New York, the firll of

this inftant, to join in a general, and

united, dutiful, loyal, and humble
reprefentation of the condition of thofe

colonics, to his Maisfty and the par-

liament, and to iinplore relief from

the grievous burthens lately laid upon
our trade, and the taxes and duties

lately impcfed on us, efpecially by

the Stamp-aft.

members v/ith full powers to join,

and fign the addrefs, &;c. Yet the

aflemblv of New-York havinjr, at

their Lift meeting, appointed five of
their members as a committee, not
only to correfpond with their agent at

home, but alfo during the recefs of
the houfe, to write to and correfpond

v,'ith the feveral affemblies, or com -

mittees of affemblies on this con-
tinent, on the fabjeft matter of the

feveral late afts of parliam.ent, fo

grievous and dangerous to their colo-

nies, it was thought proper to admit
this committee to join in the con-
ferences, and they agreed to what

Accordingly members from jiine was done, and promii'ed to ufe their

endeavours with their afTembly to

concur alfo whenever they fhould be
permitted to meet.

The South-Carolina aiTembly, not
rightly viewing the propoiiil (which
originally came from the aiTembly or

upon Delaware, Maryland, and South the government of the MafTachufetts-
Carolina, but as you'll find the ad- bay) as it was intended that the
drefs, &c._ figned only by members feveral committees, when met, fhould

colonies met, to wit, from the Maf-
fachufetts-bay, Connefticut, Rhode-
ifland and Providence plantations.

New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-

vania, the government of the coun-

ties of Newcatile, Kent, and SufTex,

from fix of thofe colonies, it may be
proper to acquaint you with the

reafbns why they did not all fign,

though they all concurred with the

proceedings.

The lieutenant-rovernor of New-

frame and fign an addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, and memorial and petition to

the parliament, to be immediately
difpatched by the ccngrefs, inftrufted

their members (Melfrs. Lynch, Rut-
ledge, and Gadfdcn) to return thtir

York prorogued their afTembly from proceedings to them for approbation,
time to time, fo that their houle had The Connefticut aifembly made the
not an opportunity of appointing fame reltriftions in their ir-Oruftions.

The
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TheaiTembly alfo of NevvHampfhire Majefty, and memorial and petition

wrote, that they had refolved. That to the houfes of parliament, and exert
notwithftanding they were fenfible your utmoll interell and abilities ia
fuch a reprefentation ought to be behalf of this poor diftreffed country,
made, and approved of the propofed and of this province in particular,

method for obtaining thereof, yet the We hope, as there is a change iti

prefent fituation of tlieir governmental the miniltry, and as the gentlemen in
affairs wculd not permit them to ap- the houfe of commons may, at their
point a committee to attend fuch next meeting, take a more enlarged
meeting, but fnould be ready to join view of the true intereft of Great-
in any addrefs to his Majedy and the Britain and her colonies, they will
parliament they might be honoured find it to be in fupporting the rights

with the knowledge of, probable to and encouraging the trade of the
anfwer the propofed end : and the latter, and that the happinefs of the
Speaker of ti>e aflembly of Georgia

wrote, that a majority of their mem-
bers had applied to the governor to

call their alfemblv, and he did not

think it expedient, which _was the

reafon they did not fend a committee

as propofed, but requelled us to tranf-

rnit a copy of our proceedings to

them (vv'hich will be done) and that

their aii'embly would meet about this

time, and he did not doubt but they

fhould a<£l fo as to convince the lifter

colonies of their inviolable attachment

-to the common caufe : we alfo under-

Jftood the North-Carolina, and v/e

mother-country and her colonies muft
be i^ifcparable, and that we fhall

obtain relief.

The feveral committees agreed to
recommend it to their refpedive co-
lonies to appoint fpecial agents on
this occafion, and to inftruft them to
unite their utmoft intereft and en-
deavours for that purpofe. One ad-
drefs. Sec. was tranfmitted by the
gentlemen of the Maflachufett's go-
vernment, immediately to their agent
(?vlr. Jackfon we underftood) and we
expedl the other colonies will have
duplicates fent to their agents, and

know the Virginia afiembly was pro- we hope will all unite in expence and
xogusd, whereby they could not have • ^ "

• '
•

- - -

the opportunity of joining us ; fo that

we doubt not but the colonies who
have not figned, will very fpeedily

tranfmit fimilar addreifes, &c. if their

afl'emblies ihould not be hindered

from meeting : and to this purpofe,

we hope you'll foon hear from the

aiTembly of South-Carolina. By the
1 /-It /•

inft:-u£tions, to have able counfel be-
fore both the lords and commons, as
our petitions pray.

We were intrufted with the dif-

pofition of fome money upon this oc-
cafion, and inclofe you a bill of
exchange, on Meflrs. Capel and Of-
good Hanbuiy, for one hundred and
fifty pounds Iterling, as a compen-

gentlemen of that colony we were fa- fafion for your trouble and expence in
voured vvith a fight of your late letters,

and informed of your careful and fpirit-

ed conduct with regard to the interefts

of tiiat colony, and that, together with

your declaration which we find in thole

letters, that you enjoy an independent
feat in the Britifh parliament, induced

this aftair. We doubt not "our af-

fembly vvill approve of what we do in
this matter ; and as they are to meet
the laft of this month, we fhall lay
our proceedings before them, and it

is probable they will write you more
fully, and furnifn you with fuch

Ui) (;;3 we have no eftabliihed agent at farther inftruclions and arguments ag
prefent, for this province, nor have may appear to them to be proper to
yet been able to obtain a law to tax

ouifelves for that purpofe) to trouble

you with our requeft, that you v.ill

prefent the inciofed addrefs to his

be given and urged on this occafion,

in behalf of the colonies. We are,

your moft obedient fervants.

CEn^ of the proceedings of ths Congrefs.)

J.ii£
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The fum expefted to be raifed by the

ftamp-duty, was £. ioo,ooo/«- annum.

On the'gth of July 1765, the board

of treafiuy (in London) entered upon

their books the following minute

:

" That, in order to obviate the in-

convenience of bringing into this

kingdom the money to be raifed by

the ilair.p duties, all the produce of

the American duties, arifing or to

arife by virtue of any Britifh ad of par-

liament, fhould from time to time be

paid to the deputy pay-mafter in Ame-

rica, to defray the fubfittence of the

troops, and any military expences in-

curred in the colonifs."

In June 1765, the king thought

proper to diiinifs his minillers. I'he

Marquis of Rockingham was appoint-

ed firft lord of the treaiury, and

others, his lordlhip's friends, fuc-

c^eded to the vacant peaces.

The refolutions of the houfe of bur-

geffes of Virginia (in pages 6 and 7)

being laid before the new board ot

trade, they, on tlie 27th of Auguft,

reprcfentcd to tlie ki^g in council^

*' That the refolutions, as they con-

tain an abfolu:c di;avowal of the right

of the parliament of Great-Britain to

impofe taxes upon her colonies^ and a

daring attack upon the conitiaition of

this country, appear to us to require

an immediate and ferious attention ;

and whatever further meafures your

Majefiy may, with the advice ot your

council, judge proper to be taken

either tor exprefTmg your royal diiap-

probation of theie proceedings, or lor

preventing the fatal confequences

which they naturally tend to produce,

we think it our duty to fubmit to your

Majeftv's confidcration, v/hether, in

the mean time, it may not be ex-

pedient to diipatch iT.mediateinilruc-

tions to your Majefty's fervants in

your Majelfy's colony of Virginia,

who may be concerned in enforcing

the execu'ion of the law for levying

the duty upon llamps, that they do

each in their feveral department, in

fupport of the authority of parliament,

vigoroufly exert theralelvcs, and, with

C U M E N T S.

becoming refolution upon every oc-

cafion, exadl a due obedience to alt

the laws of the land."

This reprefentation was referred to

the privy council.

On the 3d of Oftober, 1765, the

privy council reported to the king,
" That this is a matter of the utmoft

importance to the kingdom and legif-

lature of Great Britain ; and of too

high a nature for the determination of

your Majefty in your privy council,

and is proper only for the confide-

ration of Parliament."

The refolutions of the other afTem-

blies of the colonies were in like

manner leprefentefd to the king by

the new beard of trade, and referred

to the privy council, who reported of

therri in fimilar t^rms.

Parli.:ment, however, did not meet
for bufmu:is till January 1766, when
the following pixpers were laid beiore

both loufcs.

Copy of a letterfram Mr. Secretary Coi-

'tvay, to Lieutenant Gcvernor Faiiquier,

SIR, Sept. 14, 1765.

It is with the greateft pleafure I

received his Majefty 's commands to

declare to you his moft gracious ap-

probation of your condudl. Kis Ma-
jefty and his iervants are fatisfied,

that the precipitate refolutions you
fent home did not take their rife from

any remiffhefD f^r inattention in you ;

nor is his Majefty at all inclined to

fuppofe, that any inftance of dif-

fidence or difTatisFasTtion could be

founded in the general inclination of

his antient and lo)-a] colony of Vir-

ginia ; the nature of the thing and-

your reprefentaticns induce a per-

fuafion, that thofe ill-advifed refo-

lutions owed their bi: rh to the vi;)Ience.

of fonie individuals, who taking the

advantage of a thin aflemblv, fo far

prevailed, as to publifli their owii

unformed opinions to the world a^

the fcntiments of the colony. But bis.

Majefty, Sir, will not, by the pre-

valence of a few men, at a certain,

iTi^orpent,
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moment, be perfuaded to change the

opinion, or leffen the confidence, he

has always entertained of the colony

of Virginia ; which has always ex-

perienced the proteftion of the crown.

His Majefty's fervants, therefore, with

entire reliance on your prudence, and

on the virtue and wifcioni of the

colony entrufled to your care, perfuade

themfelvei, that when a full afleinbly

ftiall calmly and maturely deliberate

upon thofe refolutions, they will fee,

and be themfelves alarmed at, the

dangerous tendency and mifchievous

coni'equences which they might be

produdive of, both to the mother

country and the colonies, which are

the equal objefts of his Majefty's pa-

rental care ; and whofe mutual hap-

pinefs and profperity certainly require

a confidential reliance of the colonics

upon the mother country.

Upon thefe principles. Sir, and

upon your prudent management, and

a proper reprefentation to the wife

and fober part of the people, how
earneft his Majelly is to extend the

happy influence of his fatherly care

over every part of his dominions, it

is expefted that a full affembly will

form very diiferent refolutions, fuch

as may cement that union, which

alone can eftablifh the fafety and

profperity of the colonies and the

mother country.

As there is no intention in the

crown to attempt, nor in the king's

fervants to advife, any incroachments

on the real rights and liberties of any

part of his Majelly's fubjedls ; fo

neither will his Mnjelty undoubtedly

fubmit, or his fervants advife, under

any circnmftanccs, that the refpeft

which is due to parliament, and which

is neceflary for the goou of the whole

Britifti empire, fhould any v/here be

made a facrifice to local and dan-

gerous prejudices.

As this important matter is, how-
ever, now before his Majefty's privy

council, as well as the other con-

fideration of the dangerous riot and

39
mutinous behaviour of the people on
the frontiers, I (hall not pretend to

give any advice or inllrudtions on thefe

fubjefts ; not doubting, but you
will foon have the fuUell from the

wifdom of that board, in all thofe

thirft^s, in which, by your laft ac-

counts, the moft efTential interefts of
the colony are fo deeply concerned.

You will therefore, in the mean
time, be very attentive, b) every

prudent meafure in your power, at

once to maintain the jufl: rights of the

Britifli government, and to preferve

the peace and tranquillity of the pro-

vinces committed to your care.

Bat as thefe appear to me matters

of government fit for his Majefty's

more immediate notice and infor-

mation, I mull beg you will not fail to

tranfmit to me fuch occurrences, from
time to time, on thefe heads, as you
may deem of importance in the light

I mention. I am, &c.

H. S. Conway,

Extra6l of a letter from Mr. Secretary

Connxiay, to Major General Gage.

SIR, Oaobcr 24., 1765.
It is with thegreateil concern, that

his Majefty learns the difturbances

which have arifen in feme of the

North American Colonies : thefe

events will probably create applica-

tion to you, in which the utmoft ex-

ertion of your prudence may be ne-

cefTary ; fo as juftly to temper your

condud between that caution and cool-

nefs, which the delicacy of fuch a fi-

tuation may demand on one hand, and
the vigour neceffary to fupprels out-

rage and violence on the other, it is

impcfuble, at this diftance, to afiift

you by any particular or pofitive in-

ftruction, becaufe you will find your-

felf necelTarily obliged to take your
refolution as particular circumltances

and emergencies may require.

It is hopefl, ana expected, that

this want of confidence in the juilice

and tendernefs of the mother coun-

try, and this open reliftance to its au-

thority,
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thority, can only have found place dination among you. His Miijert)^

among the lower and more ignorant cannot but, with tne greatellfurprize,-

of the people. The better and wifer hear of the refufal of your council to

part of the colonies will know, that call for the aid of any regular force to

decency and fubmiffion may prevail, the fupport of the civil magiilracy, at

not only to redrefs grievances, bui to a time when, it feems, you had rca-

obtain grace and favour, while tlie fon to think, there was no other

outrage of a public violence can ex- power capable of providing for the

pefl; nothing but feverity and chaftife- peace and quiet of the province,

ment. You, and all his Majefty's Nothing can, certainly, exceed the

fervants, from a fenfe of your duty ill-advifed and intemperate conduft

to, and love of, your country, will held by a party in your province,

endeavour to excite and encourage which can in no way contribute to the

thefe fentiments. removal of any real grievance they

If, by lenient and perfuafive me- might labour under, but may tend to

thods, you can contribute to reilore obilruS; and impede the exertion of

that peace and tranquillity to the pro- his Majelly's benevolent attention to

vinccs, on wliich their v/eifare and the eafe and comfort, as well as the

happinefs depend, you will do a moft welfare, of all his people. .

acceptable and eliential fervice to your It is hoped, and expefted, that this

country: but having taken every want of confidence in the juftice and

ftep which the utmoll prudence and tendcrnefs of the m.other country, and

lenity can diftate, in ccmpaiTion to this open refillance to its authority,

the folly and ignorance of Ibme mif- can only have found place among the

guided people, you will not, on the lower and more ignorant of the peo-

other hand, where your affiftance may pie ; the better and more wife part of

be wanted to ftrengthen ciie hands of the colonies will know, that decency

government, fail to concur in every and fabmifilon may prevail, not onty

proper meafure for its fupport, by to redrefs grievances, but to obtain

fuch a timely exertion of force, as may grace and favour, while the outrage

be neceffary to repel aCls of outrage of a public violence can expeft nothing

and violence, and to provide for the but feverity and challifement. Thefe

maintenance of peace and good order fentiments, you, and all his Majefty's

in the provinces. fervants, from a i'ewk of your duty to,

and love of, your country, will endea-

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary your to excite and encourage: you

Con^my, to Go^vernor Bernard. v/ili all, in a particular manner, call

SIR, Odoher zjf, 1765. upon them not to render their cafe

Your letters of the 1 5th, i6th,22d, dcfperate ; you will, in the ilrongeft

and 3 ill of Augull, have been receiv- colours, reprefent to them the dread-

ed ; the three former not till yeiler- ful confequences that m.ulL inevitably

day. attend the forcible and violent refill-

It is with the grtatcil concern his ance to afts of the Britilh parliavnent,

Majelly learns the diilurbances which and the fcene of mifery and dillrac-

have lately arifen in your province, tion to both countries, infeparable

the general confufion that feems to from fuch a conducl.

reign there, and the total languor If, by lenient and perfuafive me-

and want of energy, in your govern- thods, you can contribute to reflore

ment, to exert itfelfwith any digaity that peace and tranquillity to thepro-

or efRcacy, for the fupprelhon of tu- vinces, on which their vvelfai-e and

mults, which feem to ftrike at the happinefs depend, you will do a moil

•ery being of all authority and fubcr- acceptable andefiential fervice to yoirr

country;
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country ; but having taken every ftep utmoft exertion of your prudence will

Vvhich the utmnft prudence and lenity

can didtate, in compafiion to the folly

and ignorance of fome mifguided peo-

ple, you will not, on the other hand,

fail to ufe your utmoft power for re-

pelling all a£ls of outrage and vio-

lence, and to provide for the nlain

be neceflary, fo as juHly to temper

your conduft between that caution

and coolnefs which the delicacy of
fuch a fituation may demand, on the

one hand, and the vigour neceilary to

fupprefs outrage and violence, on the

other. It is impoflible, at this dif-

tenance of peace and good order in tance, to aflift you, by any particular

the province, by fuch a timely exer- or pofitive inftrudion ; becaufe you

tion of force, as the occafion may re-

quire ; for wliich purpofc, you will

make the proper applications to Gene-

ral Gage, or Lord Colvil, coininand-

ers of his Majefty's land and naval

forces in America : for however un-

willing his Majelly may confent to

the exertion of fuch powers as may
endanger the fafety of a fingle fub-

jeft, yet can he not permit his own
dignity, and the authority of the Bri-

^Vi^ find yourfelf neceffarily obliged

to take your refoliition, as particular

circumftances and emergencies may
require.

His Majefty, and the fervants he

honours with his confidence^ cannot

but lament the ill-advifed intemper-

ance fhewn already in fome of the

provinces, by taking up a conduft,

which can in no way contribute to the

removal of any real grievance they

tifli legiflature, to be trampled on by miglit labour under, but may tend to

force and violence, and in avowed obftrud and impede the exertion of

contempt of all order, duty and de- his Majelly's benevolence and atten-

corum.
Jf the fubjedl is aggrieved, he

knows in what manner legally and

conftitutionally to apply for relief:

but it is not fuitable, either to the

tion to the eafe and comfort, as well

as the welfare, of all his people.

It is hoped andexpefted, that this

want of confidence in the juftice and

tendernefs of the mother-countrv, and

fafety or dignity of the BritiHi em- this open refiilance to its authority,

pire, that any individuals, under the can only have found place among the

pretence of redreffing grievances,

fhould prefume to violate the public

peace. I am, &c.

H. S. Conway.
P. S. The fioop which carries this

will carry orders to Lord Colvil, and

to the Governor of Nova-Scotia, to

fend to your afliKance any force which

maybe thought necefTary from thence, fentiments you, and all his Majefty's

lower and more ignorant of the peo

pie. The better and wifer part of the

colonies will know, that decency and

fubmifiion may prevail, rot only to

redrefs grievances, but to obtain grace

and favour, while the outrage of a

public violence can expeft nothing

but feverity and chafcifement. Thefe

and which that province can fupply.

Copy of Mr. Secretary Con'way''s circii'

lar letter to the Governors in hortb-

Amcrica.

SIR, Qaoher 24, 1765.

It is with thegreateft concern, that

his Majefty learns the difturbances

which have arifen in fome of the

North-American colonies : if this

evil fliculd fpread to the Government
of where you. prefide, the

fervants, from a fenfe of your duty to,

and love of, your country, will endea-

vour to excite and encourage.

You will all, in a particular man-
ner, call upon them rou to render

their cafe defperate. You will, in

theftrongeft colours, reprefent to them

the dreadful confequences that muil

inevitably attend the forcible and vio-

lent refinance to afts of the Britifh

parliament, and the fcene of mifery

and calarriity to themfelves, and of

G mutual
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mutual vveaknefs and diftraftion to fafFer no impediment from any delay
both countries, infeparable from fuch in you, when luch application is

a conducl. made.

If, by lenient and perfuafive me-
thods, you can contribute to reftore ExtraSl of a letter from Mr. Secretary

that peace and tranquillity to the pro- Con-zvay, to Major-General Gage.

vinces, on which their welfare and SIR, December ii^, 1765.
happinefs depend, you will do a moft I Had the favour of your letters of

acceptable and elTential fervice to your the 4th, 8th, and 9th of November
country : but having taken every ftep laft, by which I learn, with the ut-

which the utmoft prudence and lenity moft concern, the difordered ftate of

can didate, in compaffion to the folly the province where you refide, and
and ignorance of fome mifguided peo- the very j'iotous and outrageous beha-

ple, you will not, on the other hand, viour r;f too many of the inhabitants,

fail to ufe your utmoft power, for re- I did not fail tolay your difpatches,

pelling all afts of outrage and vio- together with thofe of licutenant-

lence, and to provide for the main- governor Colden, before his Majefty,

tenance of peace and good order in who, though highly provoked by fuch

the province, by fuch a timely exertion an infult offered to his governor there,

of force as the occafion may require ; is however pleafed to hear, that mat-
for which purpoie, you will make the ters were not pufhed to fuch extremity,

proper applications to general Gage, as might have coft the lives of many
or lord Colviile, commanders ot his of his fubjefts, and perhaps have

Majefty's land and naval forces in tended, as you feem apprehenfive, to

Ameri'-a. For however unwillingly the great detriment, if not ruin, of

his M^ajefly may confent to the the town of New-York; particularly

exertion of fuch powers as may en- if the fort had fired on that infolent

danger the fafety of a fingle fubje<St ; and infatuated mob which fo pro-

yet can he not permit his own dig- vokingly approached. The temper
nity, and the authority of the Britiih fhewn, as well by lieutenant-governor

legiilaturc, to be trampled on by Colden, as by the officers there, is

force and violence, and in avowed highly to be commended. His Ma -

contempt of all order, duty and de- jelly is willing to fuppofe, that both

corum. youri'elf and governor Colden have
If the fubjecl is aggrieved, he adted on principles of duty to his

knows in wi at manner legally and fervice, in the advice and refolution

conftitutionj^lly to apply for relief; formed to put the llampt paper into

but it is not fuitable, either to the the hands of the magillrates of New-
fafety or dignity o: the Bri^ifh empire, York; which, however, unlefs the

that any individuals, under the pre- neceffity for it appeared very prefling,

tence of redreiTmg grievances, fliould muft certainly be looked upon as a

preTume to violate the public peace, ftep greatly humiliating and dero-

I am, <S;c. g^-ting to his Majelvy's government,
'% H. S. Conway. If the poll was not tenable, or the

P. S. To Go'vernor Wilmot. papers in.ecure there, it fliould i'ecm

You will probably receive application mucii preferable to liave put them on
from governor Bernard, to fend boar.: the man of war, as was pro--'

him part of the force which niay poied : nor does there appear any
be witiiin your government. Lord good reafon, wliy captain Kennedy rc-

Co^viile has con.rnand to tranfport fufed to take them. It is difficult, at

them ; and you x/ill be very atten- this diftance, to judge with the fame
tive, chat the public fervice ftiould propriety of condudl, to be held on

occafions
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occafions of fuch difficulty and in- honour of government, and for fup-
portance, as on the fpot. Had the preffing an/ riotous or rebellious re-

perfonal fafety of thofe in the fort fiftance offered to the laws, or thofe

alone been confidered, I am perfuadcd, magiftrates who have the execution of
there would not have been a moment's them.

hefitation about the defence of it, I hope my former letters are come
againft any attack that might raihly fafe, as they njoiUhwue conveyed to you

have been attempted : nor can his his Majejifs Jcniiments and comtnands
Majefly fuppoieanywant ofrefolution for your cofiduSl, on the firjl notice of
for his fervice, in thofe who have, in thef dijlurbances.

their different flations, given fo many .

proofs of their regard to it. It ftioiild Copy of a letter from Mr. Secretary

Otherwife feem, that the reality of Con^zvay, to Lieutenant - Govenior
the mobs being armed, and prepared Colden.

for an adual attack, fhould have been SIR, December \c, 176c.
\\e\\ afcertained before the papers I Have recei\'ed your letter of the
were gii^en up. 5th of November by major James,

Tlie ftep you have thought fit to and that of the 9th of the fame
take, in drawing together fuch forces month by the pacquet, with the mi-
as tlieir fituation allowed, was cer- nutes of the council of New-York,
tain.'y prudent, and could not be too from the 31ft of Odober to the 6th
foon determined, on any pofitive of November, &c.—From your laft

grounds, to fufpedl an iniurreftion

;

letter, I have hopes that time will
?ind efpecially in regard to the fecurmg produce a recolleftion, which may
his Majefty's ftores, a circumiian. e lead thefe unhappy people back to a
which will ftill demand your gre^.teft knie. of their duty; and that, in tiie

attention j and particularly thofe mean time, every proper and pradi-
arms,\vhich may be feized by the cable meafure will be taken to awe
mob for their own mutinous purpofes. that licentious fpirit, which has hur-

Your fituation is certainly delicate ried them to thofe afts of outrage and
and dihcult, It requires both prudence violence, equally dangerous to the
and firmnefs in the ccndud of al! em- fober and w-l'-difpcfei part of the
ployed in his Majefty's fervice there j people, the eaie and quiet of the city,
efpecially, confiderlng what you fay and fubverfive of all order and au-
of the difficulty, or rather impoilibility, thority among them,
ofdrawing any confiderable number of Sir Henry Moore will certainly be
mcii together, and of the impraftica- arrived before this reaches you ; it is
bility of attempting any thing by expeded, therefore. Sir, from your
force, in the prefent difpofition of the knowledge of the country and people,
people, without a refpeaable body of that you fhould inform the new go-
troops.

^
vernor of e\"ery thing necefTary for his

You feem to think there are fall knov/ledge, as well refpeftino- the
hopes, that as the fpirits of thole fate of things, as the charaders and
unhappy people have time to cool, difpofitions of men in that country.
there will be more fubmifhon fhewii

;

He will fee that, by his inftrudions,
your will not fail, I am perfua :ed, he is empowered to fufpend members
VI your flation, to avail yourielf of of the council, and officers of the law,
every favourable fymptom for the im who fhall appear to defire it ; being,
prcvement of fuch favourable dif- in that caie, only obliged to fend
pofitions, any more than to exert home immediately the reafons and
yourf^lf, where the neceffity of the caufes of fach fulpenfion. It is not
cafe may requir.. in fupport of the improbable, that fuch times as thefe

G 2 lEay
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may require the exercife of that

power : as it is not doubted the go-

vernor will ufe it with difcretion, ib

it is expefled he fhould not want firm-

nefs to ufe it boldly, whenever it may
feem ufeful to the King's fervice and

the public peace.

Odober I, 1765.

Copy of a 'Reprcfentation of the Lords

CommiJ/io7ters for Trade and Plan-

tations, touching the Proceedings and

Rcfolutions of the Houfe of Repre-

fentati'ves of MaJJachufet''s Bay, -with

refped to the Acl for k'vying a Duty

upon Stamps in America, and to ether

Afts of the Parliament of Great

Britain.

7o the Kijig's Moft Excellent Majefy.

Mc-y it pleafe your Majejiy,

The houfe of reprefentatives of

your Majefty's province of Mafla-

chufet's Bay having, laft year, printed

and publiihed, in the journals of their

proceedings, a letter from a com-

mittee of that houfe to their agent

here ; in which letter the adts and re-

folutions of the parliament of Great-

Britain were treated witii the moft

indecent difrefpeft, and principles

tending to a denial of the right of

parliament to levy taxes upon your

Majefty's fubjefts in the colonies,

were openly avowed ; our predecefibrs

in ofHce thought it their duty to tranf-

mit this cranfaftion to your Majefty's

confif^eratioHy to the end that fuch

direftions might be given, as the

nature and importance of the matter

fliould appear to require.

Since this, and fmce the paffing the

aft of parliament for levying a ftamp

duty in America, the grounds of

which aft gave rife to the reflexions

contained in the above-men tior.ed

letter, the fame fpirit that difta'.ed

the fentiments it expreftes, has ap-

peared throughout the whole proceed-

ings of the faid houfe of repre-

fentatives.

Upon the elcftion of counfellors,

who, by the conftitution of this

Colony, are annually chofen by the

houfe of reprefentatives, the ftrongeft

endeavours were ufed to preclude your
Majefty's fecretary of ftate, who has
always been a member of the council

from his feat at that board ; and this,

as your Majefty's governor reprefents,

merely on account of his having re-

ceived an appointment (unfolicited)

to be a diftributor of the liamps : and
the motion made in that houfe, to

difcontinue the annual falary allowed

for the fuppprt of your Majefty's go-

vernor, upon which proceeding vye

have this day made a feparate repre-

fentation to your Majcfty, feems to

have arifen from the fame motives.

Thefe, however, being only at-

tempts of individuals in the com-
munity, would not either have re-

quired or deferved your Majefty's at-

tention, in the light in which we
view them ; but it further appears,

from the journals of the houfe of re-

prefentatives in their laft feffion, that
" this a/Temb'y, having thought fit

to make the propriety and expediency
of the ftamp-aft, and of other afts of
parliament, a fubjeft of open queftion

and difcuflion," came to feveral re-

folutions and proceedings thereupon,

which they kept fecret till the laft

day of their feifion, wheii they pub-
liihed them in their prjrited journals

—Then follow the refolutions—Then
the board of trade proceeds thus

:

The objeft of the refolutions and
proceedings of the houfe of repre-

fentatives of Maftachufet's Bay, is

to recommend to, and induce, the

reft of your Majefty's colonies in Ame-
rica, to join in a general congrefs

of committees from the feveral af-

femblies, independent of the other

branches of the legiftature, and with-

out any previous application to your
Majefty, to confider and deliberate

upon the afts of the parliament of this

kingdom. As this appears to us to

be the firft inftance of a general con-

grefs, appointed by the allemblies of
the colonies without the authority of

the
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t\.e crown ; a meafure which we con-

ceive of dangerous tendency in itfclf,

and more efpecially fo, when taken

for the purpofes exprefled in the

above-mentioned refolution, and con-

nefted with the fpirit that has ap-

peared throughout the whole conduft

of this particular aiTembly ; we there-

fore think it our indifpenfible duty, to

fubmit this matter to your Majeily's

confideration, for fuch directions as

your Majefty, with the advice of your

council, may think proper and expe-

dient to give thereupon.

All which is moll; humbly fub-

mitted, &c.

Mljitehall, OSi. i, 1 765.

Copy of a Reprefentationfrom the Board

of Trade, 'n.vilh fe--veral Papers trarij-

niitied, relative to the outrav^eous Be-

havicur of the People at the To-ivn of
BoJio7i, in Oppofiion to the Sta?np-

Duty Afl. Dated Oficber 10, 1765.

I'd the King's Mojl Excellent Xajefy,

May it pleafeyour Majefty

,

Since our humble reprefentation to

your Majelly of the ift inilant, in

confequence of fome alarming pro-

ceedings in the houfe of reprefenta-

tivcs, in the province of MalTachufet's

Bay, we have received letters from

, gi^'ing an account of a riot

of a moll: dangerous tendency, which
had arifen in the town of Boilon, and

which, direding its fury againft the

houfes and perlons of the lieutenant-

governor, and other principal officers

of government, continued with re-

peated adts of extraordinary violence,

from the 15th of Auguil to the 26th

of the fame month ; at which period

the tumult feemed fufpended, rather

than allayed.

In whatever light thefe difcurbances

may be viewed, whether in refpeft of

the avowed objedl, which the perpe-

trators and abettors of them declare to

he a general refolution, to oppofe and
prevent the execution of an aft of the

parliament of Great-Britain, or in

rcfpeft of the ftate of government and
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raagillracy there, which re-

prelents to be utterly incapable of re-

fining or fuppreffing thefe tumults
and diforders, they feern to us of fuch
high importance, that we lofe no
time in laying the letters and papers
relating thereunto before your Ma-
jelly, that your Majefty may direft

fuch meafures to be purfued, as your
Majefty,^ with the advice of your
council, Ihall think moft prudent and
efteftual.

Which is moll humbly fub-
mitted, &c.

Philadelphia, OSi. iz, 1 765.
Gentlemen,

Having been confined to my bed
twenty-five days paft, with a violent

diforder that was expefted would
have proved mortal, but thank God
am now able to fet up in bed, I fliall

attempt to give you a fketch of not
only my own conduft, but alfo that
of the prefbyterians and proprietary
party here, relative to the ftamp-
ohice.

In May laft I received information
by a letter from Doftor Franklin,
that he had recommended me for chief
diihibutor of the ftamps in this pro-
vince, and thus the matter refted,

until fome gentlemen to the eaftv/ard

received their commiftions, wliere-

upon mobs arofe in feveral of the
eaftern provinces, and the officers

were obliged to refign ; but as a
prelude to the deftruAion and diforder

made by thofe mobs, the printers in

each colony, almoft without excepticn.
Huffed their papers weekly, for fome
time before, with the moft inflam-
matory pieces they could procure,

and excluded every thing that tended
to cool the minds of the people

;

thefe meafures they purfued, until the

prefbyterians in particular, in every
colony, began to threaten the ftamp-
officers ; and thofe gentry in this pro-'

yince, about the beginning of Sep-
tember, began to be very noify, and
fome of them faid, I ought to refign ;

I gave
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I fave them for anAver, I had as yet coUeded at the State-houfe, to requefl

no commiliion, therefore could not my refignation. I anfwered, it is

refign what I had not. However, true, I now have my commiffion, but

about the middle of September, it as two gentlemen are bound for my
was reported that the ftamps would performance, in the fum of ^.5000,
arrive in captain Friend, who was I could not refigu, unlefs indemnify

then expefted, and thefe riotous gen- my bad. Altercations on this head

try began to threaten they would took up near an hour (low as I was),

deftroy the ftamps as fbon as they and at laft they faid, all that was ex-

?irrive'd ; I therelbre being (kfirous, peeled of rnc, was, that I would not

or as far as in me lay, to preferve the put the act in execution in this pro-

gamps, wrote on the 17th the letter vince, until his Majefty's further

(No. L) tQ his honour the governor, pleafure was known, or until the ad
but received no anfwer, and as the ihould be put in execution in the

ftamps did not arrive in Capt. Friend J
neighbouring colonies; to this I

matters relied until Odlober the 2d, thought proper to fignify fome dif-

wheft I received the paper, (No. II.) pofuion to comply, becaufe I had

beino- a note from Captain V/illiam many informations by my friends,

Dovel, a tool of the party, and there- that the mob intended to proceed to

fore I wrote my anfwer (No. III.) to the laft extremities, if I did not re-

Mr. Dickefon, the owner cf the ihip, fign ; upon this the deputation with-

and on the next day I wrote my letter drew to conlult their aifociates, and

(No. IV,) to his honour the governor^ at fix o*clock I received the paper,

but received no anfwer, and here (No. V.) being a peremptory de-.

matters relied until Saturday the 5th mand ; then the matter relied until

cf Odober, when I received infornia- Sunday morning, when having re-

tion, that the Ihip with the ftamps covered m.y fpirits a little from the

was come up to the town -that day, facigue of that long altercation afore-

aud that a mob would be coUeded, faid, I looked over the paper, and

by beating mufiled drums through the found it more pofitive than what had

ftreet, and ringing the llate-houfe and been mentioned the day before, and

church-bells mutHed, which v/as ac- therefore fent for Mr. Charles Thomp-
cordingly done all the afternoon, but f^n, one of the deputation, and afked

at two o'clock the poft arrived with him if they were lincere the day

the mail and packet, and, among before, or whether they came to wire-

other things, my ccmraiiTion ; this draw what they would firft, and then

the parly ventured to alledge, becaufe force the refl, becaufe I cbferved the

there was a large packet for me ; ac- paper fent me did not agree widi llie

€ording!y the mob colleded, chiefly propofition made to me ; he faid he

prefbycerians and proprietary emif- was fmcere, and could only anfwer

faries, with the Chief juftice's (Mr. for himfelf : I replied, well, gentle-

William Allen) fon at their head, men, you mull look to yourfelves,

animating and encouraging the lower for this is a high affair; he made
elafs. anfwer, thus I do not know, but

About three o'clock, the following hope it v/ill not be do-emed rebellion,

pgrfons ; viz. James Tilghman, Efq. Indeed, Sir, I know no other name
attorney at law, Meffieurs Robert for it—Well, fays he, I know not

Morris, Charles Thompfon, Archi- how it may end, for we have not yet

bald M'Call, John Cox, William determined, whether we will ever

Riohards, merchants, and Mr. Wil- fufFer the ad to take place here or not,

!iam Bradford, printers, came to me and took his leave. On Monday
en a deputauon' from a great number morning, at ten o'clock, the wliole

deputationi
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deputation came, and I ojfFered them

the paper (No. VI.), and after fome

confultation among themfelves, they

objefled to their names being inferted.

I iaid, why, fure gentlemen, you

have rot done a thing you are

afhamed to own ; not in the leafl they

faid, but there was no neceffity for

their names being inferted, nor would

they receive that refignation ; where-

upon I faid to Mr. Tiighman, come.

Sir, take the pen and pleafe yourfelf,

for I fee you are dtermined to be ar-

bitrary ; he then took the pen, and

formed the paper, (No. YII.) and

when it was tranfcribing, I afked

them what they intended to do with

the ftamps, as they affumed the fu-

preme power in the province ; they

then looked at one another for a

while, and feemed fomewhat con-

fufed ; but, at laft, Mr. Tiighman
replied, we did not come prepared to

fpeak to that Jiead ; then another re-

plied, let Mr. Hughes take care of

them. I anfwered, gentlemen, that

cannot be, as you have now fixed

matters ; for were I to take the ftamps

into my care, I fhould have your
party come about my houfe, and pull

it down, and deftroy both me and
them. Well, fays another, let the

ffovernor take care of them ; another

then fays, perhaps the governor will

call upon Mr. Hughes to put the aft

in execution, and when he declines,

the governor perhaps will appoint an
officer, and the ad't may take place.

Here a general paufe enlued, but at

laft one and all cried out, let us fee

who v/ill dare put the aft in exe-

cution ; upon the governor's appoint-

ment we will take care of that ; ffy"

this time the paper (No. VII.) was
tranfcribed, and after I had figned it,

they went away to proclaim it to their

friends, and the next day I wrote the

letter (No. VIII.) to the governor,

and received- the under-v/ritten verbal
anfwer by my fon.

" My health, at this time, will

not permit me to be more expeditious
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on this very extraordinary tranfaftion

;

what I have faid, is' fufficient to
inform you, gentlemen, and the lords

commiffioners, that unlefs my hands
are ftreiigthened, it will never be in
my power to put the aft in execution.

" Perhaps their lordfhips, and you,
gentlemen, may expeft that the go-
vernor VN'ill exert himfelf on the oc-
cafion, and ftrengthen m.y hands i

but this will not happen, for on the
day that the mob Vv'ere collefting, and
after the drums began to beat, I am
informed his honour left the city,

and prefently after the attorney-
general, who is recorder of the city,

left it alfo ; whether the mayor and
chief juftice Were out of the city, I
cannot fay, but this is certain, that
no one magiftrate or public officer ap-
peared abroad the whole day, to dif-

courage the mob, or to give the leaft

aid or proteftion. All, therefore,

that I fhall add on this head, is, that
if ever my hands are ftrengthened, fo

as it will be in my power to do my
duty, as chief diftributor of the
ftamps, I fhall not fail to comply
with the duties of my office in the
ftrifteft manner, and then I hope will

fufficiently fave my fecurities in their

lordihips and your opinion, as it is

now out of my power to difcharge my
duty until the face of aftairs are

changed.
" In paper (No. 7.) you will ob-

ferve the three counties upon Delaware
included in my refignation, the reafon
of which was, that on Saturday the
6th of Oftober, a friend q^ mine pri-

vately fent up a little boy to inform
me, that he had reafon to believe a
mob was uniting in thofe counties,

and would foon be up at Philadelphia.

This I knpw would raife a fecond
mob, and therefore I did not prevent
it, and it has had the defired eifeft.

*' I am. now to acknowledge the
receipt of a letter from the fecretary of
the ttamp-office, and alfo a bill of
lading for three cafes and feven

packs of ftamps for this province, ex-

clufive
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clufive of thofe for New Jerfey and
Miaryland, but tJiere is neither invoice

nor bills of parcels, nor any account

of ilie prices the Hampt paper or

parchment is to be fold at. I have

leen a printed paper, faid to be the

prices of the ftainps. Sec. but as the

bill of lading makes me liable to the

freight, I Ihould be glad to know
whether the freight is included in

thefe printed papers, or not ; if I had

received the ftamps, I ihould have

been at a lofs on the ift of November
how to proceed, but as things now
Hand, there is time for my being

fully informed, and efpecially with

refpcft to the invoice of bills of par-

cels, without which it is impoffible

for me to know what I am charged

with at the ftamp-oihce, and how far

the goods received agree with the

charge.
" I am further to inform you, that

I received in the packet fent by your

fecretary, a bond, which in his letter

he direfted, I fhould execute before

the governor, or fome other perfon of

note, and fent it back to the flamp-

office by the firll conveyance, which

I {hould have punftually complied

with, had I been in health, and had

not our over-ruling gentry the mob
thought fit to direft otherwife ; how-
ever, I have the bond in my cudody,

and whenever there is a profpco!: of

carrying the aR into execution, ihall

not fail to execute the bond, and

tranfmit it to the ftamp-ofhce by the

firll opportunity, and alfo do every

thing in my power faithfully to dif-

charge my duty.
" I am further to inform you, gen-

tlemen, that 1 am exircmely ob-

noxious to the governor, men in

power, and that for no other rcafon,

than that I have conllantly, while I

have been in the affembly, endea-

voured to promote the king's intereit,

and given oppofition to fome fa-

vourite fchemes that tended to retard

his Majefty's fervice.

•* I am alfo unfortunate enou'^h to

be particularly hateful to the chief
juflice, becaufe I have charged him
in the houfe of afTembly with being a

rebel, upon his faying, " Thai if

ever the government was changed, v. e

Ihould find the king's little fingei-

heavier than the proprietor's loins."

This declaration he made in the houfe
of afTembly more than once, and I as

often alledged, that his allegation

tended to alienate the affection of the

fubjefl from the king, and therefore

was treafon, and that none but a

rebel would be guilty of it. I alfo

am particularly hateful to the pro-

prietary party, becaufe it was my in-

tereft, affiduity, and influence in the

houfe of afTembly, that enabled the

province to fend home Do£lor Frank-
lin, to prefent our petitions for a

change of government, from pro-

prietory to royal, which I hope is ^
efFefted by this time.

" Since writing the above, I am
informed that Benjamin Shoemaker,
Efq. who is one of the people called

quakers, alfo an alderman of this

city, met with the drummers as they

were alarming the city, and took r

them to talk, requiring to know by
what authority they were endeavour-

ing to raife a mob, they anfwered, if

he would go to the State-houfe, he
might know ; he then afked vvho

ordered them to beat about the flreets,

they faid, they had their orders from
the coffee- houfe. [N. B. Kept by
the before-mentioned Mr. Bradford.]

Mr. Shoemaker then forbid them to

proceed any further, and he faid he
v.'ould go immediately to the mayor
and have them committed; they an-

fwered they could get the miyor's or-

ders when theypleafed. ButMr.Shoe-
maker could not find the mayor, nor

any officer to aflifi him, and therefore

was obliged to defift, left he fhould

drav%^ the mob' upon himfelf and fa-

mily, and fo have his houfe pulled

dov,'n.

" If fome rule and order does not

take place in America, I am very

fure
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fure every perfon who has been named
to the ftamp-office, muft leave North
America fhortly, or tliey and their

families will fall a facrifice to the de-

luded populace.
" Common juftice calls upon me

to fay, the body of people called

quakers, feerned difpofed to pay obe-

dience to the rtamp-ad, and fo do
that part cf the Church of England,

Philadelphia, September 17^ 176c.
No. I.

As great riots and diflurbances has
happened in fome of the neighbouring
colonies, occafioned by a diilike the
people have to the ftanip-aft, and it

being i-eported that the ftampt
papers, &c. for the province, may
be expefted in a little time, and,
as his Majeft)''s revenue is deeply

and baptiib, that are not fome way interefted in the prefervation thereof,

think it my duty to acquaint you,
that notwithftanding of any reports

fpread of my being named by the

officers for this province, that I have
not received either bond, commiffion,

nor any other information whatfoever,

of my appointment from the ftamp-

office, or lords of the treafury, and
therefore I can have no pretention

v/hatever, to take charge of the paper
ihould they arrive. This information

I have thought neceflary to give you,

that you may take fuch meafures in

the premifes, as you fliall think con-

fiftent with your duty and judgment.
I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble
fervant, John Hughes,
To the Hon. John Penn, Efq.

Lieutenant Go-vernor of
Pennlyl'oaiiia.

No. ir.

Sir,

Mr. Dickenfon is is town from
London, and the Ihip Charlotte is at

Newcaftle, and do not chufe to bring

her up till you give orders about the

ftamp-papers, as (lie is a valuable

fliip.

William Dowell.
I pray fend aiPanfiMer by hearer.

Philadelphia, 5 o'clock, zdcfO^. Ij6^,
No. III.

Mr. Dickenfon,

I received your kind notice by Mr.
Bradford, and for anfwer, am to

inform you, that I have not received

from the lords of the treafury, nor

from any other perfon appointed by
his Majeily, any commiffion or public

information of my being the officer of

the province of Pennfylvania, and

H therefore

under propuetary influence. But
preft^yterians, and p'-oprietary mi-
nions, (pare no pains to engage the

Dutch and lower clafs of people, and
render the royal government odious,

but at the fame time profefs great

loyalty to the bell of kings, and yet

5nfinuate that his immediate govern-

ment is intolerable. If his Majefty

and his minifters knew the pains taken

by the proprietary partifans to give a

wron? bias to tiie minds of his Ma-
iefty's fubjefts, I am confident they

would not fuffer the powers of go-

vernment to remain fx months in the

hands of any proprietor on the con-

tinent; neither ought the powers of

government to be lodged in any

private perfon, it being difadvaw-

tageous to both his Majelly's fubjefts.

" I ihall conclude with the following

obfervation ; viz. That if Great-

Britain can, or will fuffer fuch kind

of coiiduft in her colonies to pafs un-

punifhed, a man need not be a

prophet, nor the fon of" a prophet, to

fee clearly, that her empire in North-

America is at an end ; for I dare fay

the mobbing gentry will immediately

proceed to other extravagancies, as

they will then begin to think their

united power irrefilLible.

" That God, of his infinite good-

nefs, may dire^^ the councils and

meafures of his Majelty, of his mi-

iiillers, to that which may be bell: for

Great Britain and North America, is,

and lliail be the conftant prayer of.

Gentlemen, your moft obedient and

moft humble fervant,

To the Con.mificners Jo H N Hu c H E s

.

oftheJiCiKp-cpce.
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therefore cannot pretend to any right

to take charge of thofe papers, nor

fliould I, were they now at the wharf;

the governor is the officer of the

crown, whofe duty it is to preferve

and fecure thofe papers ; to him I

refer you for directions how to proceed

in the premifes, and I make no doubt

but his honour the governor will take

care to fee that the papers are landed

in a place cf fecurity, and there kept

fafe until fome perfon properly com-
miilioned fhall appear to demand them.

Signed by order ofmy father.

John Hughes, jun.

To Mr. Dieken/on. Copy of
a Letter fe?!t by Mr.
Bradford's fan.

No. IV.
Sir,

I inclofe you a letter I received

lafl evening from Mr. William Do-
ve!, by which I underfcand that the

damped papers are arrived at New-
caftle in the Charlotte, that the

owner of the veflel does not care to

order his fhip into the port while

thefe papers are on board, left fome
violence fhould be done to her ; and
as I have not the leaft power from the

lords of his Majefty's treafury, or

any other public board, authorizing

me to receive them, and as his Ma-
jeily's revenue is in con-

cerned in their prefervation,I thought

it my duty to give you the informa-

tion, that you might take fuch mea-
fures therein as your prudence fhould

fuggeft. I am. Sir, yours,

1.'o John Pean, Ejq . " J o

a

n H u

G

h E s

.

No. V.
A great number of

Philadelphia afiemblec

houfe do demand ofMr
dillributorof ftamps for Pcnnfyivania,

that he will give them U'fllirance un-
der his hand that he will not execute

that office, and expeft that he will

give them a fair, candid, and direft

anfwer by Monday next ten o'clock,

when he will be waited on for that

purpofe.

Saturday, Ocl, 5, 1765.

the citizens of
at the ilate-

John Hughes,

E N r S.

No. VI.
Philadelphia, Monday Mornings

0-£lober 7, 1 765.
Whereas I was applied to on Sa-

turday laft, about three o'clock in the

afternoon, by the following gentle-

men, viz. James Tilghman, Efq.

attorney at law, MelTrs. Robert
Morris, Charles Thompfon, Archi-

bald M'Call, John Cox, and Wil-
liam Richards, merchants ; Mr.
William Bradford, Printer, who af-

fured me they were fent by a great

number of people then aflembkd at

the llate-houfe, in order to rcqueil

me to refign the ftamp-office ; and
after fome converiation on the fubjeft^

Mr. Robert Morris, and fome others,

declared, that it v^^as not expe£led or

defircd that my rcfignaticn Ihould be

any other than the not accepting th<s

office, and declaring every ftep or

meafure that ihould tend to put the

late ftamp-aft into execution, until

his Majelty's further pleafure fliould

be known, or until the aft fhould be
generally .carried into execution in

the neighbouring colonies ; and if

that Paould happen, I was then at,

liberty to do as I thought proper

:

and whereas about fix o'clock the fame
evening, a paper was fent me by
fome of thefe fame gentlemen, ki be-

half, as I underftand, of all thofe

collecled at the ftate-houfe as afore-

faid, declaring, that a great number
of the citizens of Philadelphia aflem-

bled at the itate-houfe, do demand of

Mr. John Hughes, diftributor of
flamps for Pennfylvania, that he will

give them afiurance under his hand
that he will not execute that office^

and expeil that he will give them a

fair, candid, and direct anfwer by
Monday next at ten o'clock, where
he will be waited on for' that pur-

pofe.

Saturday, OSl. 5, 1765.
I do therefore return for anhvcr to

thofe gentlemen and all their afTc-

ciates, that I have not hitherto taken

any ftep tending to p' ' ".:: of

var-
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parliament in execution in this pro- houfe for information ; and that after

vince, and that I will not either by the people were col kfted, a deputation

myfelf or my deputies, do any a£t or was fent to me demanding my refig-

-thing that fliall have the leaft tenden- nation of the office of chief diftributor

cy to put the faid aft into execution of ftamps for this province. I am well

in this province, until his Majefty's informed, that great numbers of the

future pleafure fhall be known, or ringleaders and promoters of this

until the faid aft fhall be put in exe- meeting declared and vowed deilruc-

cution in the neighbouring colonies, tion to my perfon and property if I

and this I am determined to abide by, refufed to gratify them in their de-

unlefs either the governor or com- mands.

mandcr in chief of this province for My refignatlon is accordinglymade,
the time being fliall call upon nie to and I beg you will be fo kind as to

execute the faid nft. inform me where the ftamps are de-

And whereas my commiffion in- pofited, that I may by this day's poll

eludes the three counties of Newcaftle, inform the lords of the treafury what
Kent, and Suflex, upon Delaware, I fituation they are in. This you muft
do therefore hereby voluntarily in- know it is my duty to do, as the ftamps

form the good people of thofe coun- were configncd to me by their lord-

ties, that no aft of mine fliall either Ihips, and I have the bill of lading,

direftly or indireftly involve them But as I am confined to my bed, and
into any difficulties with refpeft to the alfo reftrained by the people from ex-

faid flamp-aft, before the fame fnall ecuting my office, it is not in my
take place in the neighbouring colo- power to know what is to be done in

nies, or until his Majefty's future the premifTes, I therefore pray your

pleafure fhall be known, or until the anfwer by the bearer, my fon, which
governor and commander in chief for will oblige. Sir, your humble fer-

the time being of thofe counties fliall vant, John Hughes.
call upon me as aforefaid, to execute I'o the Hon. John Peun, Efq.

the faid aft. 'J'he Go%<ernor returned the following

(Copy) John Hughes. verbal Jnfnver, 'viz.

No. VII. Let Mr. Hughes know the ftamps

Philadelphia, Monday Morning, are on board the man of war.

Odoher 7, 1765. Philadelthia, No'v. 2, 1 765,
Whereas about fix o'clock on Sa-

_
Gentlemen,

turday evening laft a paper was lent Since my laft, a copy whereof is

to me, exprefTing, that a great num- herewith fent, nothing very extraor-

bsr of citizens of Philadelphia, &c. dinary has been attempted by the

(this paper of refignation has been mob, as the great men here would
publifhed verbatim.) fiin have it termed and believed on

No. VIII. your fide the water, and I make no
Philadelphia, Tuefday Morning, doubt but it will be fo reprefented by

October 8, 1765. the proprietary governorj and his

Sir, friends; but the truth is, that if the

I make no doubt but you have governor, or any half dozen of the

heard that a great number of people magiftrates, had called the fherifF and
were collefted at the ftate-houfe on conftable to their affiftance, it would
Saturday laft, by caufing muffled have been very eafy for them, with

drums to beat through the ftreets of the affiftance of my friends then col-

this city, and by ringing the ftate- lefted about my houfe, to the amount
houfe bell muffled, and by direfting of not lefs than feven or eight hun-

all enquirers to repair to the ftate^ dred me.n of reputation, who would
H 2 have
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have afTifted ihe civil ofHccrs at the

rifqiie of their lives, as I aid to fup-

prefs the Paxton riot, that intended

to deftroy the Indians at the barracks.

I am now informed the governor

has taken the oath prefcribcd by the

ftamp-aft, but his friends keep it a

fecret, and fay, * who knows that he

has,' but it will foon appear here, for

that will alter his condudl ; the com-

miflioners and government may de-

pend that I will communicate things

as tlicy happen, though it is at the

rifqiie of my life ; for the party, by

their tools, frequently give out, that

if they knew the man that would fo

far afliil Britain as to inform againll

any man, in this or any other pro-

vince, he Ihould not live many hours

;

and I do dfliire the government and

commiflioners, that all pofitive charg-

es made by me, can be proved by re-

putable witnefles. But whether his

Majefty or his miniftry can, or will

wink at and overlook thei'e infults and

outrages, and permit their colonifts to

refufe obedience to an aft of parlia-

ment, and alfo declare it illegal and

unconilitutional, and alio permit the

printers here to pubiifii weekly the

moft violent and inflammatory pieces

that ever were wrote, and I am of

opinion, that if thefe continental

papers for the two or three months

pall were examined, many of them
would be found rather to exceed the

North Briton, (No. XLV.) in alie-

nating the afFeftions of the people

from his Majefty, and animating

them to rebellion, and yet at the

fame time call themfeivesEnglilhmen,

and profei's the highell: degree of

loyalty to his Majefty. I feme time

tell feme of our warm blades, that it

is a piece of inconfiftency to call

themfelves Englifhmen, becaufe gen-

tlemen, fay I, if you are Engliflimen,

you muft'be bound by afts of parlia-

ment, until that parliament releafes

you from that obedience, which has

not yet been done as I knovi,; of. To
this they reply our charters have done
it sbfolutely. No, gentlemen, your

C t? M E N T S.

charters are but the declarations of the

kings that granted them, and they

cannot be to mean no more,
than that the king of Qreat Britain

would not arbitrarily, and v/ithout

law, raife money on the fubjeft in

America, and this all our forefathers

feemed to have alked—when they left

Britain, and indeed it is ail the kings

of Great Britain can legally promife,

for the king cannot bar the rights of

the lords and commons, any more
than they can his prerogatives. The
anfwer then is, you are an enemy to

America, and ought to have your

brains beat out. Sec. And indeed

there is nothing has faved me but the

great number of friends and relations

that I have in this country, and, had
it not been for their numbers, I muft

have rcfigned my office abfolutely, or

elfe not only me but my family and
fortune would have fallen a facrifice.

I believe I am the only ftamp dif-

tributor that has not either religned

abfolutely, or fled the province be-

tween Virginia and Hallifax, and if

the Virginia officer had been there, I

think he muft have refianed alfo, for

there the fire began. It is my private

opinion, that if the province of Penn-

fylvaniawas changed from proprietary

to a royal government, and fome per-

fon appointed to govern it, that had

both intereft among the people, and a

perft£l knowledge of thenij fo as to

be able to difplace the diiloyal, and
put in power and commiffion fuch

only as could be depended on, and
have demonrtrated their loyalty to

their king ; fuch a perfon, after the

changes aforefaid, might eafily govern

this province, and preferve the peace

of it, and keep it in fubjedtion to his

Majefty, which I think we hardly are

at this time. One reafon affigned for

not paying obedience to this aft of

parliament, is, that we have no re-

prelcntative in parliament ; I then

fayj let us petition for reprcfentatives.

O;, no, we will not agree to that,

becaufe we have reprefentatives of our

own, and have always given money
wlievi
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v/hcn we have been called on by the

kinp or his minifters, and it' that will

not do, let us have a houfe of Com-
mons in America, to fettle what fhrdl

be the quota of each colony when
money is v^'anted—No, gentlemen,

you have foreclcfed yourfelves of that,

for you have demonftrated your pro-

penlity to rebellion, to that degree,

that in my opinion the miniftry never

can advife his Majefty to unite you

more than you now are ; but if they

knew our circumllances rightly, they

would divide us yet more, by forming

new colonies out of Virginia, and

perhaps fome others that are already

but too large ; but thefe things are ;.t

a diftance, for Great Britain muH firit

determine v/hether fhe is to govern

or not, and whether fhe will permit

us to put ourfelves under the prc-

tedtion of France, or Spain, as many
upon the continent declare they will

v;ard off the ilamp-aifl, until they can

get France or Spain to protect them ;

and fome few have gone fo far in this

province. I muft now contradift your

allegation of our giving money vv'hen

called upon. Pray has Maryland
given one fhilling all the laft war, aud
did not moft of the colonies, except

Pcnnfylvania, refufe both men and
money for Colonel Bouquet's laft ex-

pedition againil: the Indians to the

weftvvard ; and when Col. Bouquet,

by his friends, got fome volunteers

raifed for the purpofe in Virginia,

was he not obliged to apply to the

commiffioners of this province to pay
th-m, or elfe he muft have paid them
out of his private fortune ; although

the war was on the Virginia frontier,

and their people frequently murdered'

at that time.

November the 3d, being Saturday

evening, I was called upon by the

coiicclor, to let me know that he and

the other cuftom-houfe ofHcers would
call upon me next day, but they after-

wards changed their plan ; and on

Tuefday the 5th, I received the
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paper, (No. I.) and that afternoon

returned for anfwer the paper (No. II.)

and I now underftand that the party

are mucii diftatisfied with my anfwer,

and fay 1 had no need to fay more
than three words ; viz. I have none
—This they could have protefted upon
and fent hortic to the cuftom-houfe,

but I believe they have no great in-

clination to fend home this letter;

however, I think it my duty to fend

it you with a copy of theirs ; alfo I

wifh I knew whether the aft would be
enforced or not, for if it is to be re-

pealed, I might refign voluntarily in

lime, and thereby efcape the violence

of the party, for if the aft is not
enforced, nor I do not refign in time,

I ftiall not be able to go into fome of
the neiffhbouiing colonies, and look

after my intereft during my life-time,

for they threaten me already in Ma-
ryland and Virginia, that if they ever

catch me there they will make a

faciificc of m.e ; but if they ihould be

made fubjeft to Great Britain, I fhall

then be in no danf!;er, for the ilTue of

this aft will abfolutely determine

Britain's fovereignty in America. For,

if by thefe rebellious actions we can

get this aft repealed, I have no doubt
but fome of my children may live to

fee a duty laid by Americans on fome
things imported from Britain, for I

do not know an inftance of a mob's
fitting down contented with one
thing, unlefs they have a force able

to quell them.

I prefume when the remonftrances

- from the grand committee (who meet
at New-York) come here, it will be

eafy to judge what we would be at j

for even in this province fome few

fay, if we ftick by one another, it is

not in the power of Britain to enforce

it, and fay that Ireland did the fame
formerly, and by that means have
efcaped the burthen as they call it.

I am unable at this time to give a

more full account of the proceedings

in America, beln^ not recovered from
my
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my late illnefs. I am, gentlemen,

jvith refpeft, your mofl obedient,

humble fervant,

Nov. J, 1765, John Hughes.
yi tbe comviijjicners of

tbejiamp-cffice.

No. I.

Mr. John Hughes,
Sir, We have heard from public

report, that you are the officer ap-

pointed to diftribute ftamp-papers and

parchment in the province, purfu.int

to an aiEl of parliament lately pub-

liflied in England, and we now apply

to you, to knovv' whether you can

fuppiy us with ftamp papers proper

for cockets and clearances, on which

the duty of four-pence fterling is im-

pofed (if the copy we have feen of

the aft be genuine). We apprehend

it is our duty to apply to you for

them, as we cannot proceed regularly

in the bufinefs of our office without

them. Pleafc to let us have your

anfvver in writing as foon as poffible,

in order to prevent any miftake or

Kiifunderftanding that may happen

from a verbal conference between us.

We beg you will be pleafed to have a

direft anfiver, v^'hether you will or

not let us have the ftamp papers for

the purpofes above-mentioned. We
ate. Sir, your moft humble fervants,

CvJlo77i-Houfe, J. Swift, Dep. Collr.

FhiladeJ-phia, A . B a R c L A Y , Com ptr.

i^'sT. 4, 1764. T. Grame, Naval OlFi.

No. II.

Gentlemen,

I' received yours of the 4th inftant,

and cannot but infer from the con-

tents, that you are a ftranger in

Pennry!\'ania, fmce by the tenor of

your letter, you feeni to be unac-

cuainted with the things that are

come to pafs in thefe our days.

Therefoie, I think it neceflary, be-

fore I proceed in anfwer, to give you

a brief detail of what has happened.

Firft then, I am to inform you, that

CD Saturday the 5 th of Oftober laft,

the Statc-houfe and Chrill-church

bells were rung muffled, and two

C U M 5 N T S,

Negro-drummers, one of whom be-
longed to alderman Samuel Mifflin,

beat through all parts of the city with
muffled drums, thereby alarming the
inhabitants. In confequence whereof,
a large number of people was raifed

and aflembled at the State-houfe,

where it was publicly declared (as I

am informed), that if I did not im-
mediately refign my office, my houfe
fhould be pulied down and my fub-

ftancc deflro}'ed, but before the con-
vention broke up, the gentlemen af-

fembled there, in part changed their

refolution, and by a note they at

night Tent me, indulged me till ten

o'clock the Monday morning follow-
ing, to fatisfy them whether J would
or not refign my office as llamp-
diftrihutor for this province. Se-

condly, although it vvas currently

reported through the city on the 4th
of Oftober laft, that Capt. Halland,
with tlte ftamp papers,' &c. would be
up next day, and that a mob would
be raifed to deftroy them, yet neither

the governor, the fupreme judges,

the mayor, recorder, aldermen, nor
any other jufciciary officers, (Benjamin
Shoemaker, Efq. excepted) took the

leail: notice thereof, nor ufed any
means to preferve the peace of the

city. Thirdly, although on Monday
the 7th ofOdober, when the people
collefted at the Free Mafons lodge,

and their delegates, who need not
here be named, came to my houfe and
demanded of me my anfvver, wliether

I would or would not refign my o^Hce

as flamp-dilbibutor of this province,

yet neither the governor, the jildgesof

the fupreme courf, although then fit-

ting, the mayor, recorder, aldermen,
nor any of the peace-officers of this

city, tellified the leall difapprobation

thereof, but permitted thofe gentlemen
and their aifociates, to compel me to

make the declaration which you may
fee printed in the Gazette and Penn-
fylvania Journal of the loth of Oc-
tojjerlall. Fourthly, thefe gentlemen
delegates and their aflbciates have

therefore
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therefore prevented any ftamp from

coming into my pofiefllon. Of con-

fequence, it. is not in my power to

fupply you. But as you may be un-

acquainted with the fituation of the

ftamp papers, I do myfelf the plea-

fure of informing you, that his honour

the governor, has committed them to

the care of Capt. Hawker, com-

mander of his Majefty's fhip Sardine.

And I would likewife, gentlemen,

beg leave to acquaint you, that he

has taken, as I am informed, a folemn

oath, " to do to his utmoft, that all

and every of the claufes contained in

the ilamp-aft fhall be bona fide ob-

ferved ;" wherefore I mult refer you

to him, as I am for the reafons al-

ready affigned, at prefent incapa-

citated to fupply you with ftampt

papers, &c. for a more full anfwer,

if neceffary, to your letter. Fifthly,

if any inconvenicncies or damages,

therefore, Ihould happen to any per-

fon or perfons for v/ant of the ftampt

papers, the blame neither can nor

does lie at my door, whatever it may
of thofe of the gentlemen delegates

and their aflbciates. I am forry,

gentlemen, that you fuffered an in-

finuation to efcape your pen, as if I

would not afiord you a dired anfwer

to your letter, for I am perfwaded no

part of my ccnduft has given you or

any other perfon caufe to fufpett either

my candor or integrity, therefore,

permit me to fay, I muft look upon

this infinuation both ungenerous and

unfriendly. I am, Sirs, your hum-
ble fervant,

Philadelphia, Nov. J. Hughes.

5' 1765;
ychn Svjift, Alex. Barclay, and

Thomas Grame, Ejquires.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1 765.
Extra^ of Letters from John Hughes,

Efq. appointed Dijfributor of the

Stampsfor Pennjyl-vania, to Benjamin

Franklin, Ejq. Agent for faid Pro-

'vince, by him, per Order, laid before

the Parliament.
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" You arc now from letter to letter

to fuppofe each may be the laft that you
will receive from your old friend, as

the fpirit or flame of rebellion is got
to a high pitch among the North
Americans, and it feems to me, that
a fort of frenzy, or madnefs, has ?ot
fuch hold of the people of all ranks,
that I fancy fome lives will be loft

before this fire is put out ; I am at

prefent much perplexed what courfe to

fteer ; for, as I have given you reafon
to expedl, I would endeavour to put
the ad in execution, and you no
doubt have informed thecommiffioners
I cannot in point of honor go back,
until fomething or other is done by
the people to render it impollible for
me to proceed ; but, perhaps when a
mob is on foot, my intcreil may fall

a facrifice to an infatuated multitude,
and I know of no other way to prevent
it, but abfolutely declaring off as all

the reft have done to the eaftward, but
as yet I cannot prevail upon myfelf,
notwithftanding the threats of fome,
and the perfuafions of others, to do
an adl that appears to me neither loyal
nor reputable.

'" I had hitherto kept matters eafy,
by faying I had nothing to refign, fori
have neither received any commiflion
or any other kind of writing from the
ftamp-office ; but when it is known I
have received my commilTIon, I fancy
I n-sall not efcape the ftorm of prelhy-
lerian rage, and as Capt. Friend is

expefted every day, my doom will

loon be known, but whether I may
live to inform you, is yet in the womb
of futurity,

''ByGovernor Franklin'sletters,and.

by my laft, you will fee that Mr. Cox
has refigned the ftamp-office for Nevv-
Jerfey, and there is icarce a day aoes
over my head, but many people call

on me to refign, and fay I am an
enemy to North-America if I do not

;

but ftiice 1 am now and rnuil

abide by confequences, be they what
they will, I fliall be exceedingly ob-
liged to you, if it is confiftent'with.

your
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your judgment, to recotnmend my
fon Hugh for Mr. Gov's fucceflbr.

My fon is married, and fettled in New
Jerfey, has a good ellate, both real

and perfonal, and can give any fe-

curity that may be required— I am
the more induced to afk this favour, as

I think there will be no difficulty in

putting the aft in execution in that

province; and, i<-^ my property, and

perhaps my life may be loft in this

province, my fon I hope will be the

better for the office in that province,

which may be fome compenfation for

what property may be loil out of the

family.
Sept. ID, 1765.

'' Our afTembly met yefterday, and

this day a majority of fifteen againil

fourteen, were for fending a com-

mittee to New-York, to meet the

committee of Bofton on the firft of

Oftober, where they infinuate there

will be men fent from every colony,

in order to unite and become, as they

exprefs it, like a bundle of rods, al-

luding to the fable of the old man and

his fons. This fcheme, or plan of

union, is not only begun, but inde-

fatigably pufhed forward, by the

prelhyterians principally.

Sept. II. This afternoon Capt.

Friend arrived, and as he fays he has

no ftamp papers on board, all fv;ems

pretty quiet at prefent. The alTembly

have named Jofeph Fox, Geo. Bryan,

John Morton and John Dickinfon, as

a committee to go to the Congrefs at

New-York.
Sept. 12. Our clamours run very

high, and I am told my home lliall

be pulled down and the Tramps burnt,

to which I give no other aniwer than

that I will defend my houfe at the

rjfqiie of my life. I muil fay that all

the fenfible quakers beliave prudently.

Sept. \6. in the evening—Common
report threatens my houie this night,

as there are bonfires and rejoicings for

the change of minillry. The fober

and fenfible part of the people are

doing every tiling in rcadinels to fup-

prefs a mob, if there fliould be any
intention of rifing. I, for my part:

am well armed with fire-arms, and
am determined to ftand a fiege. If f

live till to-morroW morning, flial!

give you a further account, but as it

is now about eight o'clock I am on

my guard, and only write this be-

tv.een whiles, as every noife or bulllc

of the people calls me oft".

I'.itie o'clock. Several friends that pa-

trole between my houfe and the coff"ee-

houfc, came in juft nov/, and fay the

colleftion of rabble begins to decreafe

vifibly in the ftreets, and the appear-

ance of danger feems a good dcul lels

than it did.

Tivelve o'clock. There are now fe-

verai hundreds of our friends ;ibout the

ftreet ready to fupprefs any mob, if it

fnould attempt to rife, and the rabble

are dlfperfing.

Sept. 17. Jive in the morning—We
are all yet in the land of the living,

and oar properties fafe, thank God.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Jofeph Gal-

lo-ivay, E/^. dated Philadelphia, Sep-

tember 29, 1765, to Benjamin Frank-

lin, EJq.
" The publicpapers will inform yon

of the prefent diltraded ftate of the

colonies, and the many outrages and

riots that have been occafioned by a

diftike to the ftamp-ad, all which

have been incited by the principal

members of the colonies where they

have been committed—Meafures have

not been wanting to create the fame

temper in the people here, in which

fome have been very aftive. In hopes

to prevent their ill efteds, I wrote a

moderate piece, figned Jmericmius,

publiilied here and at New-York,

and fince in Virginia, wherein yoa

will fee mv fcntiments on the fubjeft.

I am told it had good effeft in thole

places as well as here, being much
approved by the moderate pare of the

people ;
yet we fhould not have been

free from riots here, if another meihod

had not been taken to prevent them,

vvi. hv
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By afTembKng quietly at the inffance and manufadluring towns, againil the

of Mr. Hughes's friends (and not by aft.'

order from the govcrnrhent of the Mr. Pitt (now Lord Chatham)

city), near eight hundred fober inha- fpoke next. As he always begins

bitants were polled in different parts, very low, and as every body was in

ready to prevent any mifchief tliat agitation at his firft rifing, his intro-

fliould. be attempted by the mob, duclion was not heard, 'till he faid,

which effeftuallyintimidated them and ' I came to town but to-day ; I was a

kept all tolerable quiet, only they ftranger to the tenor of his Majefty's

burnt a figure that they called a ftamp- fpeech, and the propofed addrefs, 'till

man, and about midnight difperfed. I heard them read in this houfe.

Great pains have been taken to per- Unconncdled and unconfulted, I have

fuade and frighten Mr. Hughes into not the means of information ; I am
a refignation of his office, but he con- fearful of offending through miftake,

tinues firm, and will not refign in any and therefore beg to be indulged with

manner that fhall do difhonour to his a fecond reading of the propofed

appointment, and I think will be able addrefs.' The addrefs being read,

to put hi^ commiffion into execution, Mr. Pitt went on :—He commended
notwithllanding the example fet by the King's fpeech, approved of the

other colonies. addrefs in anfwer, as it decided no-

. thing, every gentleman being left at

The King having, in his fpeech, perfedl liberty to take fuch a part

recommended to the confideration of concerning America, as he might af-

parliament the affairs of America, a terwards fee fit. One word only he

debate naturally followed on the ad- could not approve of, an early, is a

(irefs. • word that does not belong to the

The new mlnifters fpoke tenderly notice the miniftry has given to par-

of the dilturbances and confufions in liament of the troubles in America.

America. The late minifters (at this In a matter of fuch importance, the

time in oppofition) were quite the re- communication ought to have been

verfe. immediate : I fpeak not with refpedt

Earl Nugent (then Mr. Nugent) to parties ; I Ifand up in this place

infilled, ' That tlie honour and dig- fmgle and -unconnefted. As to the

nity of the kingdom, obliged us to late miniftry, (turning himfelf to Mr.

compel the execution of the ftamp-aft, Grenville, who fat within one of

except the right was acknowledged, him) every capital meafure they have

and the repeal foUicited as a favour, taken, has been entirely wrong!

He computed the expence of the ' As to the prefen: gentlemen, to

troops now employed in America for thofe at leafl whom I have in my eye

iheir defence, as he called it, to (looking at the bench where Mr.

amount to nine-pence in the pound of Conway fat, with the lords of the

our land tax; while the produce of the treafury) I have no objedlion ; I have

ftamp-aft would not raife a fliilling never been made a facrilice by any of

a head on the inhabitants of America; them. Their charaders are fair;

but that a pepper-corn, in acknovv- and I am always glad when men of

ledgment of tne right, was of more fair charafter engage in his Majeily's

value, than, millions without. Pie fervice. Some of them have done me
expatiated on the extreme ingra- the honour to afk my poor opinion,

tit'ude of the colonies; and concluded, before they would engage. Thefe will

with charging the minillry with en- do me the juftice to own, I advijed

couraging petitions to parliament, and them to engage ; but potwithHanding

inllrudions to members from trading —I love to be explicit—I cannot give

I tiiem
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them my confidence ;

pardon me,

gentlemen, (bowing to the miniflry)

confidence is a plant of flow growth

in an aged bofom : youth is the feafon

of credulity ; by comparing events

with each other, reafoning from efFedls

to caufes, methinks, I plainly dif-

cover the traces of an over-ruling in-

fluence.
' There is a claufe in the aft of fet-

tlement, to oblige every minifter to

fign his name to the advice which he

gives his fovereign. Would it were

obferved !—I have had the honour to

ferve the crown, and if I could have

fubmitted to influence, I might have

ftill continued to ferve ; but I would

not be refponfible for others.-——I

have no local attachments : it is in-

different to me, whetKer a man was

rocked in his cradle on this fide or

that fide of the Tweed.— t fought for

merit wherever it was to be found.

—

It is my^boaft, that I was the firfl

minifter who looked for it, and I

found it in the mountains of the

north. I called it forth, and drevv it

into your fervice, an hardy and in-

trepid race of men ! men, who, when

left by your jealoufy, became a prey

to the artifices of your enemies, and

had gone nigh to hvive overturned the

ftate, in the war before the laft.

Thele men, in the lad war, were

brought to combat on your fide : they

ferved with fidelity, as they fought

with valour, and conquered for you

in every part of the world : detelted

be the national reflexions againft

th'em ! they are unjull, ground-

lefs, illiberal, unmanly. When. I

ceafed to ferve his Majefty as a mi-

nifter, it was not the country of the

man by which I was moved— but the

man of that country wanted vvifdom,

and held principles incompatible with

freedom

.

* It is a long time, Mr. Speaker,

fmce I have attended in parliament.

When the refolution was taken in the

houfe to tax America, I was ill in

bed. If I could have endured to have

C U M E N T S.

been carried in my bed, fo great was
the agitation of my mind for the con-

fequences ! I would have follicited

fome kind hahd to have laid me down
on this floor, to hive borne my
teftiitiony againfi it. It is now an
ad that had pafled—I would fpcak

with decency of every aft of this

houfe, but I muft beg the indulgence

of the houfe to fpeak of it with

freedom.
* I hope a day may be foon ap-

pointed to confider the ftate of the

nation with refpeft to America.—

I

hope, gentlemen will come to this

debate with all the temper and im-

partiality his majefty recommends, and

the importance of the fubjeft requires.

A fubjeft of greater importance than

ever engaged the attention of this

houfe ! that fubjeft only excepted,

when, near a century ago, it was the

queftion, whether you yourfelves were

to be bound, or free. In the mean
time, as I cannot depend upon health

for any future day, fuch is the nature

of my infirmities, I will beg to fay a

few words at prefent, leaving the

juftice, the equity, the policy, the ex-

pediency of the aft, to another time.

I will only fpeak to one point, a point

which feem.s not to have been gene-

rally underftood—I m.ean to the right.

Some gentlemen (alluding to Mr.
Nugent) fecm to have conlidered it

as a point of honor. If gentlemen

confider k in that light, they leave all

meafures ofright and wrong, to follow

a delufion that may lead to deftruftion.

It is my opinion that this kingdom
has no right to lay a tax upon the

colonies. At the fame time, I aflert

the authority of this kingdom over the

colonies, to be fovereign and fupreine,

in every circumltance of goveinment
and legiilation whatfoever. They
are the fubjefts of this kingdom,
equally entitled with yourfelves to all

the natural rights of mankind and the

peculiar privileges of Englifhmen.

Equally bound by its laws, and equally

participating of the conllitution of

this
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this free country. The Americans

are the fons, not the baftards, of

England. Taxation is no part of the

governing or legiflative power.—The
taxes are a voluntary gift and grant of

the commons alone. In legiHation

the three eftates of the realm are alike

concerned, but the concurrence of the

peers and the crown to a tax, is only

neceflary to clofe with the form of a

law. The gift and grant is of the

commons alone. In antient days, the

crown, the barons, and the clergy

ponefTed the lands. In thofe days,

the barons and the clergy gave and

granted to the crown. They gave
and granted what was their own. At
preTent, fmce the difcovery of Ame-
rica, and other circumilances permit-

ting, the commons are become the

proprietors of the land. The crown
Kas diverted itfelf of its great eftates.

The churj:h (God blefs it) has but a

pittance. The property of the lords,

compared with that of the commons,
is as a drop of water in the ocean :

and this houfe reprefents thofe com-
mons, the propiie'ors of the lands

;

and thofe proprietors virtually repre-

fent the reft of the inhabitants.

When, therefore, in this houfe we
give and grant, we give and grant

what is our own. But in an Ame-
rican tax, what do we do ? We, your

Majefty's commons of Great Britain,

give and'grant to your Majefty, what ?

Our own property ?—No. We give

and grant to your Majefty, the pro-

perty of your Majefty's commons of

America.— It is an abfurdity in

terms.

—

' The diftinftion between legiflation

and taxation is effentially neceffary to

liberty. The crown, the peers, are

equally legiflative powers with the

commons. If taxation be a part of

finiple legiftation, the crown, the

peers have rights in taxation as well as

yourfelves : rights which they will

claim, which they will exercife, when-
ever the principle can be fupported

\>y power.

CUMENTS. ^
' There is an idea in fome, that

the colonies are virtually rcprefented
in this houfe. I would fain know by
whom an American is reprefented
here ? Is he reprefented by any knight
of the fliire, in any county in this

kingdom ? Would to God that re-

fpedablereprefentations was augment-
ed ro a greater number ! Or will yoa
tell him that he is rcprefented by any
i-eprefentative of a borough— a bo-
rough, which perhaps no man ever

faw—This is what is called, the rot-

ten part of the conftitution. Ic

cannot continue the century—If it

does not drop, it muft be amputated.
—The idea of a virtual reprelentation

of America in this houfe, is the moft
contemptible idea that ever entered
into the head of a man—It does not
deferve a ferious refutation.

' The commons of America, repre-

fented in their feveralafTemblies, have
ever been in pofTeffion of the exercife

of this, their conftitutional right, of
giving and granting their own money.
They would have been flaves if they

had not enjoyed it. At the fame time,

this kingdom, as the fupreme govern-
ing and legiilative power, has always
bound the colonies by her laws, by her
regulations, and reftriftions in trade,

in navigation, in manufaflures—in

every thing, except that of taking
their money out of their pockets with-
out their confent.—Here I would draw
tiie line, ^la.vi ultra citraque 7iequit-

(onjipeie reelurn.

^

He concluded vvith a familiar voice

and tone, but fo low that it was not
eafy to diftinguiih vvhat he faid. A
confiderable paufe enfued after Mr.
Pitt had done fpeaking.

Mr. Conway at length got up.

He faid, * he had been waiting to lee

whetlier any anfwer would be given to

what had been advanced by the right

honourable gentleman, referving him-
felf for the reply : but as none had
been given, he had only to declare,

that his own fentiments were entirely

cooformable to thole of the right

JL 2, , jionourablq.
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honourable gentleman.—That they

are fo conformable, he faid, is a cir-

cumftance that afFefts me with moll

fenfible pleafure, and does me the

greatell honour. But two things fell

froJh tliat gentleman which give me
pain, as whr.tever falls from that

gentleman, falls from fo great a

height as to make a deep impreffion.

I mull endeavour to remove it. It

was objeded, that the notice given

to parliament of the troubles in Ame-
rica was not early. I can affure the

houfe, the firll accounts were too

vague and imperfedt to be worth the

notice of parliament. It is only of

late that they have been precife and

full. An over-ruling influence has

alio been hinted at. I fee nothing

of it. I feel nothing of it. I dif-

claitn it for myfelf, and (as far as my
difcernment can reach) for all the rell

of his Majelly's minillcrs
'

Mr. Pitt irdd, in anfvver to Mr.
Conway, ' The excufe is a valid one,

if it isa jull one. That mull appear

from the papers now before the houfe.'

Mr. Grenville next flood up. He
began witr. cenfuring the miniHry

very feverely, for delaying to give

earlier notice to parUament of the dif-

turbances in America. He faid,

' They began in July, and now we
are in the middle of January ; lately

they were only occurrences, they are

now grown to dillurbances, to tu-

mults and riots. I doabt they bor-

der on cpen rebellion ; and if the

doctrine I liave heard ihis day be

confirmed, I fear they will lofe that

name to take that of revolution.

The government over them being

diUblved, a revolution will take place

in America. I cannot underlland

the dirt'ercnce between external and

internal taxes. They are the fame

in effcft, and only differ in name.

That ihis kingdom has the fovereign,

the fupreme legillative power over

America, is granted. It cannot be

denied ; and taxation is a part of that

fovereign power. It is one branch

C U M E N T S.

of the legiflation. It is, it has been
exercifed, over thofe who are not,

who were never reprefented. It is

exercifed over the India company, the

merchants of London, the proprietors

of the flocks, and over many great

manufaduring towns. It was exer-

cifed over the palatinate of Cheller,

and the bifhoprick of Durham, be-

fore they fent any reprefentatives to

parliament. I appeal for proof to

the preambles of the adts which gave

them reprefentatives : tTie one in the

reign of Henry VIII. the other in

that of Charles 11.' Mr. Grenville

then quoted the a£ts, and defired that

they might be read ; which being

done, he faid : ' When I propofed

to tax America, I ailced the houfe, if

any gentleman v/ould objefl to the

right ; I repeatedly afked it, and no

man would attempt to deny it. Pro-

teftion and obedience are reciprocal.

Great-Britain protefls
^
America ;

America is bound to yield obedience.

If not, tell me where the Americans

were emancipated ? When they want

the protedion of this kingdom, they..

are always very ready to alk it. That
proteftion has always been afforded

them in the moll full and ample man-
ner. The nation has run itielf into

an imnienfe debt to give them their

proteclion ; and now they are called

uDon to contribute a fmall fhare to-

wards the public expence, an expence

ariling from themfelves, they renounce

your authority, infult your officers,

and break out, I might almoll fay,

into open reb'llicn. The. feditious

fnirit of the colonics owes its birth to

the faftions in tht houfe. Gentle-

men are carelefs of the confequences

of what they fay, provided it anfwers

the purpofes of oppofition. We were

told we trod on tender ground ; we
were bid to expedl difohedience.

What was this, but telling the Ame-
ricans to Hand out againll the law,

to encourage their obflinacy with the

expedlation of fupport from hence ?

Let us only hold out a little, they

) woulif
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would fay, our friends will foon be

in power. Ungrateful people of

America 1 Bounties have been ex

tended to them. When I had the

honour of ferving the crown, while

you yourfelves were loaded with an

enormous debt, you have given boun-

ties on their lumber, on their Iron,

their hemp, and many other articles.

You have relaxed, in their favour,

the aft of t^avigacion, that palladium

of the Britiflt commerce ; and yet I

have been abufed in all the public

papers as an enemy to the trade of

America. I have been particularly

charged with giving orders and in-

ftruftions to prevent the Spanifh trade,

and thereby Hopping the channel, by

which alone North-America ufed to

be fupplied with calh for remittances

to this country. I defy any man to

produce any fuch orders or inllruc-

tions. I difcouraged no trade but

what was illicit, \s hat was prohibited

by aft of parliament. I defire a

Weft-India merchant, well known in

the city (Mr. Long) a gentleman of

charafter, may be examined. He
'will tell you, that I offered to do

every thing in my power to advance

the trade of America. I was above

giving an anfwer to anonymous ca-

lumnies ; but in this place, it be-

comes one to wipe off the afperfion.'

Here Mr. Grenville ceafed. Se-

veral members got up to fpeak, but

Mr. Pitt feeming to rife, the houfe

\vas fo clamorous for Mr. Pitt, Mr.
Pitt, that the fpeaker was obliged to

call to order. After obtaining a lit-

tie quiet, he faid, * Mr. Pitt was
up ;' who began with informing tlie

houfe, ' That he did not mean to

have gone any further upon the fub-

jeft that day ; that he haJ only de-

figned to have thrown out a few
hints, v/hich, gentlemen who were

fo confident of the right of this kine-

dom to fend taxes to America, might
cpnfider ; might, perhaps,' refleft,

in a cooler moment, that the right

Wfs at leaft equivocal. But fince the

G U M E N T S, ^i
gentleman, who fpoke laft, had not
Itopped on that ground, but had gona '

into the whole ; into the juftice, the
equity, the policy, the expediency of
the itamp-aft, as v.'ell as into 'the
right, he would follow him through
the whole field, and combat his ar-
guments on every point.'

He was going on, wher, the late
Lord Strange got up, and called botli

the gentlemen, Mr. Pitt, and Mr.
Grenville, to order. He faid, ' they
had both departed from tHe matter
before the houfe, which was the
King's fpeech; and that Mr. Pitt
was going to fpeak twice on the fame
debate, although the houfe was not
in a committee.'

Mr. Onilow (now Lord Onflow)
anfwered, ' That they were both in
order, as nothing had been faid, but
what was fairly deducible from the
King's fpeech ;' and appealed to the
Speaker. The Speal^er decided in •

Mr. Onflow's favour,

Mr. Pitt faid, ' I do not appre-
hend I am fpeaking twice : I did ex-
prcfsly referve a part of my fubjeft,

in order to fave the time of this houfe,
but I am conipelled to proceed in it.

I do not fpeak twice ; I only finiffied

what I defignedly left imperfeft. But
if the houfe is of a different opinion,
fir be it from me to indulge a wifh cf
tranfgreff.on, againil order. 1 ain
content, if it be your pleafure, to be
fdent.'-- Here he paufed.—The houfe
refounding with. Go on, go on ; he
proceeded :

' Gentlemen, Sir, (to the Speaker)
I have been charged with giving
birth to fedition in America. - 7"hey
have fpoken their fentiments with

"

freedom, againil this unhappy aft,

and that freedom has become their
crime. Sorry I am to hear the liber-

ty of fpeech in this houfe, imputed as ,

a crime. But the imputation fhall

not difcourage me. It is a liberty I
mean to exercife. No gentleman
ought to be afraid to exercife it. It
is a lijoerty by which the gentleman

who
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who calumniates it might have pro-

£jed. He ought to have profited.

He ought to have defiftcd trom his

projeft. The gentleman tetls us,

America is oblHnate ; America is

altaoit in open rebellion. I rejoice

that America has refilled, 1 hree

Biillions of people, fodead to all the

feelings of liberty, as voluntarily to

fubmit to b^ flaves, would have been

fit iniliUirints to make flaves of the

reft. I come not here armed at all

points, v.ith law cafes and asfts of

parliamenc, with the ftatute book
doubled down in dogs-ears, to defend

the caufe of liberty : if I had, I my-
feif would have cited the two cafes of

Chefler and Durham. I would have

cited them, to have fhewn, that,

cve-A under any arbitrary reigns, par-

liaments wesre alhamed of taxing a

p£ople without their confent, and ^J-

lawed them repiefentatives. Why
did the gentleman confine himfelf to

Cheller and Durham ? He might

Iiave taken a higher example in

Wales ; Wales, that never was taxed

l>y parliament till it was incorporated.

3 would not debate a particular point

©f law with the gentleman : I know
Ms abilities. I have been obliged to

feis diligent refearches. But, for the

dlcfence of liberty upon a general

principle, upon a conlUtutional prin-

ciple, it is a ground on which I Hand

£rm ; on which I dare meet any man.

The gentleman tells us ofmany who
are taxed, and are not reprefented.

The India company, merchants,

flock-holders, manufadurers. Surely

many of tliefe are reprefented in

other capacities, as owners of land,

or as freemen of boroughs. It is a

misfortune that more are not aflually

reprefented. But they are all inha-

bitants, and, as flich, are virtually

reprefented. Many have it in their

option to be aftually reprefented,

1'hey have cc^nnections witn thofe

that eleiil, and they have influence

ever them. Tlie gentleman men-
tioned the ftock-holders : I hope {ic
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does not reckon the debts of the na->

tion as a part of the national eftate^

Since the acceliion of King William,
many minifters, fome of great, others
ofmore moderate abilities, have taken
die lead of governraent.'

He then went through the lift of
them, bringing it down till he came
to himfelf, giving a fhort f^etch of
the characters of each of them.
' None of thefe, he faid, thought,
or ever dreamed, of robbing the co-

lonies of tiieir conlUtutional rigljts.

That was referved to mark the asra

of the late adminiftration : not that

there were wanting fome, when I had
the honour to ferve his Majefty, to

propcfe to me to burn my fingers

with an American ftamp aft. With
the enemy at their back, with our
bayonets at their breafts, in the day
of their diftrefs, perhaps the Ameri-
cans would have lubmitted to the im-
pofition ; but it would have been
taking an ungenerous, and unjuft ad-
vantage. The gentleman boalb of
his bounties to America ! Are not
thofe bounties intended finally for the

beneiit of this kingdom ? If they are

not, he has mifapplied the national

treafures. I am no courtier of Ame-
rica, I ftand up for this kingdom.
I maintain, that the parliament has

a right to bind, to reltrain America.
Our legiflative power over the colo-

nies is fovereigu and fupreme. When
it ceafes to be fovereign and fupreme,

I would advife every gentleman to

fell his lands, if he can, and embark
for that countiy. When two coun-
tries are conneded together, like

England and her colonies, without
being incorporated, the one muft ne-

ceflarily govern ; the greater muil
rule the lefs ; but fo rule it, as not

to contradict the fundamental prin-

ciples tJiat are common to both.
' If the gentleman does not under-

ftand the difference between internal

and external taxes, I cannot help it ;

but there is a plain dillinftion between

taxes levied ror the purpofes of raifing

a re-
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a revenue, and duties impofeJ. for

the regulation of tr^de, for the ac-

commodation of the fubjeft ; akho',

in the confequenccs. Tome revcnr.e

might incidentally arife from the lat-

ter. .

' The gentleman alks, when v/ere

the colonies emancipated ? But I de-

fire to know, when they were made
fliives ? But I dwell not upon words.

When I had the honour offerving his

Majelly, I availed mylbif ofthe means

of information, which I derived from

my office : I (peak therefore from

knowledge. My materials were good.

I was at pains to colleft, to digeft,

to confider them ; and I will be bold

to atiirm, that the profits to Great-

Bricain from the trade of the colonies,

'throiiga all its branches, is two mil-

lions a year. This is the fund that

carried you triumphantly through the

laft war. Tlie eiia'es that were rent-

ed a", two thou find pounds a year,

threefcore years ago, are at three

thoufand pounds at prefent. Thole

eftates fold then from fifteen to eigh-

teen years purchafe ; the fame may
be now fold for thirty. You owe
this to America. This is the price

that America pays you for her protec-

tion. And fhall a miferable financier

come with a bcall, that he can fetch

a pCpper-corn into the Exchequer, to

the lofs of millions to the nation !

I dare not fay, how much higher thefe

profits may be augmented. Omit-
ting the immenfe increafe of people,

by natural population, in the north-

ern colonies, and the migration from

every part of turope, I am convin-

. ced the whole commercial fyllem of

America may be altered to advan-

tage. You have prohibited, where

you ought to have encouraged ; and
you have encouraged where you ought

to have prohibited. Improper re-

ftraints have been laid on the conti

nent, in favovir of the illands. You
have but two nations to trade with in

America. V/ouId you had twenty !

Let afts of parliament in confequence
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of treaties remain, but let not an
Englifli minifter become a cultom-
houte officer for Spain, or for any fo-

reign power. Much is wrong, much
may be amended for the general
good of the whole.

' Does the gentleman complain he
has been miireprefented in the public
prints ? It is a common misfortune.
in the Spanifh affair of the lait war,
I was abuied in all the news-papers,
for having advifed his Majelty to vio-
late the lav/ of nations with regard to

Spain. I'he abul'e v/as indultrioully

circulated even in hand-bills. If
adminillration did not propagate the
abule, adminillration never contra-
dicted it. I will not fay what advice
I did give to the King. My advice
is in writing, figned by myfelf, in
the polTeflion of the crown. Eut I
will fay, what advice I did not give
to the King : I did not advife him
to violate any of the laws of nations.

* As to the report of the gentle-
man's preventing in fome way the
trade for bullion with the Spaniards,
it was fpoken of fo confidently, that
I own I am one of thole who did be-
lieve it to be true.

' The gentleman muft not wonder
he was not contradided, when, as

the minifter, he afferted the right of
parliament to tax America. I know
not how it is, but there is a modefty
in this houfe which does not chufe to

contradift a miniller. 1 vvilh gentle-

men would get the better of this mo-
delly. h' they do not, perhaps, the
colleftive body may begin to abate
of its relpeft for the reprefentative.

Lord Bacon had told me, that a great
queflion would not fail of being ao-i-

tated at one time or another. I was
willing to agitate that at the proper
feafon, the German war : my Ger-
man war, they called it. Every {eC~

lions I called out, has any body any
objeftions to the German war ? No
body would objevtl to it, one gentle-

man only excepted, lince removed to

the upper houle, by liicceffion to an

ancient
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ancient barony/ (meaning Lord le

Defpencer, formerly Sir Francis Dafh-

wood ;) he told me, " he did not like

a German war." I honoured the

man for it, and was forry when he

was turned out of his poil;.

* A great deal has been faid without

doors, of the power, of the Itrength

of America. It is a topic that ought

to be cautioufly meddled with. In

agoodcaufe, on a found bottom, the

force of this country can crulh America

to atoms. I know the valour of your

troops. I know the fkill of your of-

ficers. There is not a company of

foot that has ferved in America, out

of which you may not pick a man of

fufficient knowledge and experience,

to make a governor of a colony there.

But on this ground, on the llamp-aft,

when fo m^iy here will think it a

crying injultice, I am one who will

lift up my hands againft it.

* in inch a caufe, your iuccefs would

be hazardous.—America, if /he fell,

would fall like the llrong man. She

would embrace the pillars of the Hate,

and pull down the conftitution along

with her. Is this your boafted peace f

Not to flieach the fword-ia its fcab-

bai-d, but to Iheath it in the bowels

of your couatrymen ? V/ill you qaar -

rel Vvdth yourlelve.s, now the whole

houfe of Bourbon is united againll

you ? While France diiturbs your

fifneries in Newfoundland, em.bar-

rafl.es your Have trade to Africa, and

withoids from your fubje£ts in Canada,

their property llipulated by treaty

;

while the ranibm for Manillas is de-

nied by Spain, and its gallant con-

queror baiely traduced into a me.ai

plunderer, a gentieman, (Sir W.
Draper) whofe noble and generous

fpirit would do honour to the proud ell:

o-randee of the country. The An,e-

ricans have not aftec in all things

with prudence and temper. They
have been v.-rongcd. They have been

driven to madncls by injullice. Will

you punifli thcm^for the madnefs you

have occalloned ? P-ather let prudence

and temper come ilrit irom this fide.
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I will undertake for America, that (he

wiirfollovv the example. There are

two lines in a ballad of Prior's, of a

man's behaviour to his wife, fo ap-

plicable to you and your colonies,

that I cannot help repeating them :

' Be to her faults a little blind :

' Be to her virtues very kind.
* Upon the whole, I will beg leave

to tell the houfe what is really my
opinion. It is, that the llamp-aj£l

be repealed abfolutely, totally, and
immediately. That the reafon for

the repeal be afiigned, becaufe it was
founded on an eiToneous principle.

At the fame time, -iet the fovereign

authority of this country over the co-

lonies;, be aflcrted in as llrong terms

as can be devifed, and be made to

extend to every point of legillation

whatfoever. That we may bind their

trade, conhne their m-anufaelures, and

exercife every power whatfoever, ex-

cept that of taking their money
out of their pockets without their

con lent I'

This debate determined the repeal

of th.^ llamp-aft. At tne lame time

a bill was brought in, and pafled,

for fecuring the dependence of Ame-
rica on Great Bntaii, in wliich it

was aiferted, " That the Parliament

of Great Britain had a right to bind

the Colonies in all cafes wnatfoever."

When the bill to repeal the ftamp-

aft, was before the committee of the

houfe of commons. Dr. Benjamin

Franklin was examined at the bar of

the houie, on the aiFairs of America.

The following is a copy of the exa-

mination.

Q^ What is your name, and place

of abode ?

A. Franklin, of Philadelphia.

Q^ Do the Americans pay any con-

fiderable taxes among thetnfcives ?

A. Certainly many, and very lieavy

taxes.

Q^ What are the prefent taxes in

Pennfylvania, laid by the laws oi the

colony? A. There
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A. There are taxes on all eftates

real and perfonal, a poll-tax, a tax

ton all offices, profeffions, trades and
bufinefies, according to their profits

;

an excife on all wrne, rum, and other

fpirits ; and a duty of ten pounds per

head on all Negroes imported, with

fome other duties.

Q^ For what purpofes are thofe

taxes laid r

A. For the fupport of the civil and
military eftabliOiments of the country,

and to difcharge the heavy debt con-

trafted in the laft war.

Q^ How long are thofe taxes to

continue ?

A. Thofe for difcharging the debt

are to continue till 1772, and longer,

if the debt fhould not be then all dif-

charged. The others muft always

continue.

Q^ V/as it not expefled that the

debt would have been fooner dif-

charged ?

A. It was, when the peace was
made with France and Spain—But a

frefh war breaking out with the In-

dians, a frefh load of debt was in-

curred, and the taxes, of courfe, con-

tinued longer by a new law.

Q^ Are not all the people \'ery

able to pay thofe taxes ?

A. No. The frontier counties, all

along the continent, have been fre-

quently ravaged by the enemy, and
greatly impoveriflied, are able to pay
very little tax. And therefore, in

confideration of their dilbelles, our

late tax laws do exprefsly favour thofe

counties, excufing the fufferers ; and
I fuppofe the fame is done in other

government.

C^ Are not yoU concerned in the

management of the poll-offiee in Ame-
rica ?

A. Yes. I am deputy poli-mafter

general of North- America.

Q^ Don'c you think the diibibution

of ftamps, by poll, to all the inha-

bitants, very practicable, if there

was no oppofition ?

A, The polls only go along the
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/ba-coafts ; they do not, except in a
few inftances, go back into the
country ; and if they did, fending
for ftamps by port would occafion an
expence of poftage, amounting, in
many cafes, to much more than that

of the ftamps themfelves.

Q^ Are you acquainted with New-
foundland ?

A. I never was there.

Q^ Do you know whether there are

any poll-roads on that iiland ?

A. I have heard that there are tto

roads at all ; but that the commu-
nication between one fettlerrient and
another is by fea only.

Q^ Can you difperfe the ftamps by
poll in Canada ? .

A. There is only a poll between
Montreal and Quebec. The inha-
bitants live fo fcattered and remote
from each other, in that vail country,

that polls cannot be fupported among
them, and therefore they cannot get
flamps per poll. The Englilh co-

lonies too, along the frontiers, are

very thinly fettled.

Q^ From the thinnefs of the back
fettlements, would not the llamp-ad
be extremely inconvenient to the in-

habitants, if executed ?

A. To be fure it would ; as many
of the inhabitants could not get flamps
when they had occafion for them,
without taking long journeys, and
fpending perhaps three or four pounds,
that the crown might get hx-pence.

Q^ Are not the colonies, from
their circumllances, very able to pay
the llamp duty.

A. In my opinion, there is not
gold and filver enough in the colonies

to pay the llamp duty for one year..

Q^ Don'c you know that the money
arifmg from the llamps was all to be
laid out in America ?

A. I know it is appropriated by the

aft to the American fcrvice ; but it

will be fpent in the conquered colo-

nies, where the foldiers are, not in

the colonies that pay it.

Q^ Is there not a balance of trade

K duo
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due from the colonies where the troops

are pofted, that will bring back tlie

money to the old colonies ?

A. I think not. I believe very

little would come back. I know of

no trade likely to bring it back. I

think it would come from the colonies

where it was fpent direftly to Eng-
land ; for I have always obferved,

that in every colony the more plenty

the means of remittance to England,

the more goods are fent for, and the

more trade with England carried

on.

Q^ What number of white inha-

bitants do you think there are in

Pennfylvania ?

A. I fnppofe there may be about

160,000.

Q^ What number of them are

Quakers ?

A. Perhaps a third.

Q^ What number of Germans ?

A. Perhaps another third; but I

cannot fpeakwith certainty.

Q^ Have any number of the Ger-
mans feen fervice, as foldiers, in

Europe ?

A. Yes,—many of them, both in

Europe and Am.erica.

Q^ Are they as much diflatisfied

with the ftamp-duty as the Englifli ?

A. Yes, and more ; and with

reafcn, as their ftamps are, in many
cafes, to be double.

Q^ How many white men do you

fuppofe there are in North-America ?

A. About 300.000, from fixtecn

to fixty years of age.

Q. What may be the amount of

lone year's imports into Pennfylvania

from Britain ?

A. I have been informed that our

merchants compute the imports from

Britain to be above ;;oo,ooo pounds.

Q^ What may be the amount of the

produce of your province exported to

Britain ?

A. It mull be fm a 11, as we produce

little that is wanted in Britain. I

llippofe it cannot exceed 40^000
pounds.

.
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Q^ How then do you pay the
balance ?

A. The balance is paid by our pro-
duce carried to the Weft-Indies, and
fold in our own iflands, or to the
French, Spaniards, Danes and Dutch;
by the fame carried to other colonies

in North-America, as to New-iing-
land. Nova- Scotia, Newfoundland,
Carolina and Georgia ; by the fame
carried to different parts of Europe, a^
Spain, Portugal and Italy. In all

which places we receive citlier money,
bills of exchange, or commodities that
fuit for remittance to Britain ; which,
together with all the profits on the
induftry of our merchants and ma-
riners, arifing in thofe circuitous voy-
ages, and the freights made by their

Ihips, ceilter finally in Britain to dif-

charge the balance, and pay for Britilh

manufaclures continually ufed in the

province, or fold to foreigners by our
traders.

Q^ Have you heard of any diffi-

culties lately laid on tlie Spanilh
trade }

A. Yes, I have heard that it has
been greatly obftrudted by fome new
regulations, and by the Englifh men
cf war and cutters ftationed all along
the coaft in America.

Q^ Do you think it right that

America fhould be protected by this

country, and pay no part of the

expence ?

A. That is not the cafe. The co-

lonies raifed, cloathed and payed,

during the 'aft war, near 25000 men,
and fpent many millions.

Q^ Were not you reimfaurfed by
parliament ?

A . We were only reimbui fed what,

in your opinion, we had advanced
beyond our proportion, or beyond
what might reafoaably be expeiled

from us ; and it was a very fmall part

of what wc fpent. Pennfylvania, in

particular, difbarfed about 500,000
pounds, and the reimburfements in

the whole, did not exceed 60,000
pounds.

Q^ You
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Q^ You have faid that you pay

heavy taxes in Pennfylvania ; what do

they amount to in the pound ?

A. The tax on all eftates, real and
perfonal, is eighteen-pence in the

pound, fully rated ; and the tax on

the profits of trades and profeflions,

with other taxes, do, I fuppofe, make
full half a crown in the pound.

Q^ Do you know any thing of the

rate of exchange iti Pennfylvania, and
whether it has fallen lately ?

A. It is commonly from 17010 175.
I have heard that it has fallen lately

from 175 to 162 and a half, owing,

I fuppofe, to their lefTening their

orders for goods ; and when their

debts to this country are paid, I think

the exchange will probably be at par.

Q^ Do not you think the people of

America would fubmit to pay the

ftamp-duty, if it was moderated ?

A. No, never, unlefs compelled by
force of arms.

Q^ Are not the taxes in Pennfyl-

vania laid on unequally, in order to

burthen the Englilh trade, particu-

larly the tax on profeffions and bu-

finefs ?

A. It is not more burthenfome in

proportion than the tax on lands. It

is intended, and fuppofed to take an
equal proportion of profits.

Q^ Hov/ is the afl'embly compofed ?

Of v/hat kind of people are the mem-
bers, landholders or traders ?

A. It is compofed of landholders,

merchants and -artificers.

Q^ Are not the majority land-

holders ?

A, I believe they are.

Q^ Do not they, as much as pof-

fible, fliift the tax off from the land,

to eafe that, and lay the burthen
heavier on trade ?

A. I have never underftood it fo.

I never heard fuch a thing fuggefted.

And indeed an attempt of that kind
•could anfvver no purpofe. The mer-
chant or trader is always Ikilled in

figures, and ready with his pen and
ink. If unequal burthens are laid on
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his trade, he puts an additional price

on his goods ; and the confamers,
who are chiefly landholders, finally

pay the greateft part, if not the
whole.

Q^ What was the temper of Ame-
rica towards Great Britain before the

year 1763 ?

A. The beft in the world. They
fubmitted willingly to the government
of the crown, and paid, in ali their

courts, obedience to afts of parlia-

ment. Numerous as the people are
in the feveral old provinces, they coll

you nothing in forts, citadels, gar-
rifons or armies, to keep them in fub-
jeftion. They were governed by this

country at the expence only of a little

pen, ink and paper. They were led
by a thread. They had not only a
refpeft, but an affedion for Great-
Britain, for its laws, its cuftoms and
manners, and even a fondnefs for its

falhions, that greatly increafed the
commerce. Natives of Britain were
always treated with particular regard ;

to be an Old England-man was, of
itfelf, a charadler of fome refpedl, and
gave a kind of rank among us.

Qi And what is their temper now.
A. O, very much altered.

Q^ Did you ever h^ar the authority
of parliament to make laws for Ame-
rica queftioned till lately ?

A. The authority of parliament
was allowed to be valid in all laws
except fuch as fliould lay internal
taxes. It was never difputed in laying
duties to regulate commerce.

Q^ In what proportion hath popu-
lation increafed in America.^

A. I think the inhabitants of all
the provinces together, taken at a me-
dium, double in about twenty-five
years. But their demand for Britilh
manufaftures increafes much falter, a$
the confumption is not merely in pro-
portion to their numbers, but grows
with the growing abilities of the fame
numbers to pay for them. In 1723,
the whole importation from Britain to
Pennfylv.ania, was but about 15,000

K 3 ppund
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pounds fleriing ; it is now near half

a million.

Q^ In what light did the people of

America ufe to confider the parliament

of Great-Britain ?

A. They confidered the parliament

as the great bulwark and fecurity of

their liberties and privileges, and al-

ways fpoke of it with the utmoft re-

fpeft and veneration. Arbitrary mi-

nifters, they thought, might polhbly,

at times, attempt to opprefs them
;

but they relied on it, that the parlia-

ment, on application, would always

give redrefs. They remembered, with

sratitude, a ftronsi inftance of this,

when a bill was brought into parlia-

ment, wjth a claufe, to make royal

inftruftions laws in the colonies, which

the hoafe of commons would not pafs,

and it was thrown ouf.

Q^ And have they not ftill the fame
refpeft for parliament ?

A. No; it is greatly leflened.

Q_^ To what caufes is that owing ?

A. To a concurrence of caufes ;

the reftraints lately laid on their trade ;

by which the bringing of foreign gold

and filver into the colonies was pre-

vented ; the prohibition of making
paper money among themfelves ; and

then demanding a new and heavy tax
" by ftamps ; taking away, at the fame

time, trials by juries, and refufmg to

receive and hear their humble pe-

titions.

Q^ Don't you think they would

fubmit to the Ilamp-aft, if it was

modified, the obnoxious parts taken

out, and the duty reduced to fome
particulars, of fmall moment ?

A. No J they will never fubniit

to it.

Q^ What do you think is the rea-

fon that the people of America in-

creafe fafter than in England }

A. Eecaufe they marry younger,

and more generally.

Q^ Why fo ?

A. Becaufe any young couple that

are indullrious, may eafily obtain land

of their own, on which they can raife

9. family^
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Q^ Are not the lower rank of peo-

ple more at their eafe in America than

m England?
A. They may be fo, if they are

fober and diligent, as they are better

paid for their labour.

Q^ What is your opinion of a

future tax, impofed on the fame prin-

ciple with that of the llamp-adt ; how
would the Americans recfcive it }

A. Juft as they do this. They
would not pay it.

Q^ Have not you heard of the re-

folutions of this houfe, and of the

houfe of lords, afferting the right of

parliament relating to America, in-

cluding a, povyer tq tax the people
there ?

A, Yes, I have heard of fuch re-

folutions,

Q^ What will be the opinion of
the Americarjs on thofe refolutions?

A. They will think them uncon-
ftitutional and unjuft.

Q^ Was it an opinion in America
before 1763, that the parliament had
no right to lay taxes and duties

there .''

A. I never heard any objedlion to

the right of laying duties to regulate

commerce ; but a right to lay internal

taxes was never fuppofed to be in par-

liament, as we are not reprcfented

there.

Q^ On what do you found your
opinion, that the people in America
made any fijch dillinftion r

A. 1 know that whenever the fubjeft

has occurred in converfation wliere I

have been prefent, it has appeared tq

be the opinion of every one, that we
could pot be taxed in a parHament
where we were not reprefented. But
the payment of duties laid by aft of

parliament, as regulations of com-
merce was never dilputed.

Q^ But can you name any ad of
afiem.bly, or public a<^ of any of your

governments, that made fuch dif-

tindlion ?

A. I do not know that there was

any ; I think there was never an oq-

cafioa

I
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ctfion to make any fuch art, till now
that you have attempted to tax us ; that

has occafioned rcfolutions of afTembly,

declaring the diftindlion, in which I

think every aflembly on the continent,

and every member in £very aiiembly,

have been unanimous.

Q^ What then could occafion con-

verfaiions on that fubjert before that

time.

A. There was in 1754 apropofition

made (1 think it caiiie from hence)

that in cafe of a war, which was then

apprehended, the governors ot the

colonies fhould meet, and order the

levying of troops, building of forts,

and taking every other nece^'ary mea-

fure for the general defence ; and

ihoLild draw on the treafury here for

the fums ej:pended, which were after-

wards to be raifed in the colonies by a

general tax, to be laid on them by art

of parliament. This occafioned a

good deal of converfation on the fub-

j'.rt, and the general opinion was,

that the parliament neither would nor

could lay any tax on us, till we were

duly reprefented in parliament, be-

caufe it was not juft, nor agreeable to

the nature of an Englilh conlHtution.

Q^ Don't yoi; know there was a

time in New-York, when it was

under confidcration to make an ap-

plication to parliament to lay taxes on

that colony, ypon a deficiency ariljng

from the aflembly 's refufmg or ne-

glerting to raife the neceflary fupplies

tor the fupport of the civil govern-

ment ?

A. I never heard of it.

Q^ There was fuch an appl'cation

under confideration in Now-York

;

and do you apprehend they could lup-

pofe the right of parliament to lay a

tax in America was only local, and

confined to the cafe of a deficiency in

a particular colony, by a refufal of its

affembly to raife the neceflary fup-

plies ?

A. They could not fuppofe fuch a

cafe, as that the aflemb'y would not

raife the neceflary fupplies to fupport
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its own government. An afl"embly

that would refufe it mull want com-^
mon fenfe, which cannot be fuppofed.

I think there never was any fuch cafe at

New-York, and that it muft be a
mifreprefentatjon, or the fart mull be
mifunderftood. I know there have
been fome attempts, by miniflerial

inllrurtions from hence, to oblige the
aflemblies to fettle permanent falaries

on governors, which they wifely re-

fufed to do ; but I believe no af-

fembly of New-York, or any other
colony, ever refufed duly to fupport
government by proper allowances,

from time to time, to public officers.

Q^ But in cafe a governor, arting

by inftrurtion, fliould call on an al-

fembly to raife the neceflary fupplies,

and the aflembly fhould refufe to do
it, do you not think it would then be
for the good of the people of the
colony, as well as neceflary to govern<-

ment, that the parliament fhould tax

them y

A. I do not think it would be ne-
ceflary. If an aflembly could pofiibly

be fo abfurd as to refufe raiflng the

fupplies requifite for the maintenance
ot government among them, they
could not long remain in fuch a
fituation

J the diforders and confufioa

occafioned by it mull foon bring them
to reafon.

Q^ If it fliould not, ought not the
jight to be in Great-Britain of apply-
ing a remedy ?

A. A right only to be ufed in fuch
a cafe, I Ihould have no objertion to,

fuppofing it to be ufed merely for the
good of the people of the colony.

Q^ But who is to judge of that,

Britain or the colony ?

A. Thofe that feel can befl judge.

Q^ You fay the colonies have al-

ways fubmitted to external taxes, and
objert to the right of parliament only
in laying internal taxes ; now can you
fhew that there is any kind of dif-

ference between the two taxes to the

colony on which they may be laid ?

A. I
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A. I think the difi'erenee is very

great. An external tax is a duty laid

on commodities imported ; that duty

is added to the firll cofl, and other

charges on the commodity, and when
it is ofFered to fale, makes a part of

the price. If the people do not like

it at that price, they refufe it ; they

nre not obliged to pay it. But an

internal tax is forced from the people

>vithout their confent, if not laid by

their own reprefentatives. The llamp

adl fays, we fhall have no commerce,

make no exchange of property with

each other, neither purchafe nor

grant, nor recover debts ; we Ihall

neither marry nor make our wills,

unlefs we pay fuch and fuch funis,

and thus it is intended to extort our

money from us, or ruin us by the

confequences of refufing to pay it.

Q^ But fuppofing the internal tax

or duty to be laid on the neceflaries of

life imported into your colony, will

not that be the fame thing in its

effefts as an internal t£fx ?

A. I do not know a ilngle article

imported into the northern colonies,

but what they can either do without,

or make themfelves.

Q^ Don't you think cloth from

England abibJutely neceflary to th;m ?

A. No, by no means abfolutely

neceffary ; with induftry and good

management they may very well

fupply themfelves with all they want.

Q^ Will it not take a long time

to ellablifn that manufafture among
them ; and mull: they not in the

mean while fuiter greatly ?

A. I think not. They have made
a furprifmg progrefs already. And I

am of opinion, that before their old

clothes are worn out, they will have

new ones of their own making.

Q^ Can they poffibly find wool

enough in North-America?
A. They have taken Heps to in-

creafe the wool. They entered into

general combinations to eat no more
Iamb, and very few lambs were killed

lall year. This co^rfe perfiiled in.
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will foon make a prodigious difference

in the quantity of wool. And the

eflablilliing of great manufadories,
like thofe in the clothing towns here,

is not neceffary, as it is where the

bufmefs is to be carried on for the pur-

pofes of trade. The people will all

fpin, and work for themlclves, in their

own houfes.

Q^ Can there be wool and mano-
fafture enough in one or two years?

A. In three years, I think, there

may.

Q^ Does not the feverity of the

winter, in the northern colonies, oc-

cafion the wool to be of bad quality ?

A. No ; the wool is very line and
good.

Q^ In the more fouthern colonies,

as in Virginia, don't you know that

the wool is coarfe, and only a kind of
hair ?

A. I don't know it. I never heard

it. Yet I have been fometimes in

Virginia. I cannot fay I ever took
particular notice of the wool there,

but I believe it is good, though I

cannot fpeak politively of it , but
Virginia, and the colonies fouth of it,

have lefs occafion for wool ; their

winters are fliort, and not very levere,

and they can very well clothe them-
felves with linen and cotton of their

own raifing for die reft of the year.

Q^ Are not the people in the more
northern colonies obliged to fodder

their Iheep all the winter?

A. In fome of the moft northern

colonies they may be obliged to do it

fome part of the winter.

Q^ Confidering the refolutions of
parliament, as to the right, do you
think, if the llamp-ad^ is repealed,

that the North-Americans will be fa-

tisfied ?

A. I believe they wi'l ?

Q^ Why do you think fo ?

A. I think the refolutions of right

will give them very little concern, if

they are never attempted to be carried

into praftice. The colonies will pro-

bably coufidcr themfelves in the fame
fituation.
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fituation, in that refpedl, with Ire-

land ; they know you claim the fame

rif^ht with regard to Ireland, but you

never exercife it. And they may
believe you never will exercife it in

the colonies, any more than in Ire-

land, unlefs on fome very extraordi-

nary occafion.

Q^ But who are to be the judges of

that extraordinary occafion ? Is not

the parliament ?

- A. Though the parliament may
judge of the occafion, the people will

think it can never exercife fuch right,

till reprefentatives from the colonies

are admitted into parliament, and

that whenever the occafion arifes, re-

prefentatives will be ordered.

Q^ Did you never hear that Mary-

land, during the Lill war, had refufed

to furnifh a quota towards the com-

mon defence ?

A. Maryland has been much mif-

reprefente.: in that matter. Mary-

land, to my knowledge, never re-

fufed to contribute, or grant aids to

the crown. The alTemblies every

year, during the war, voted confider-

able fums, and formed bills to raife

them. The bills were, according to

the conftltution of that province, fent

up to the council, or upper houfe, for

concurrence, that they might be pre-

fented to the governor, in order to be

enafted into laws. Unhappy dif-

putes between the two houfes ariiing,

from the defefts of that conliitution

principally, rendered all the bills but

one or two abortive. The proprie-

tary's council rejected them. It is

true, Maryland did not contribute

its proportion, but it was, in ray

opinion, the fault of the government,

not of the people.

Q^ Was it not talked of in the

other provinces as a proper meafure

to apply to parliament to compel

them ?

A. I have heard fuch difcourfe

;

but as it was well knov/n, that the

people were not to biame, no fuch
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application was ever made, nor .any

ftep taken towards it.

Q^ Was it not propofed at a pub-

lic meeting ?

A. Not that I know of.

Q^ Do you remember the abolifh-

ing of the paper currency in New-
England, by aft of afTembly ?

A. I do remember its being abo-

lifhed, in the Malfachufett's-bay.

Q^ Was not lieutenant-governor

Hutchinfon principally concerned ia

that tranfadtion ?

A. I have heard fo.

Q^ Was it not at that time a very

unpopular law ?

A. I believe it might, though I

can fay little about it, as I lived at a

diftance from that province.

Q^ Was not the fcarcity of gold

and filver an argument ufed againll

aboli filing the paper ?

A. I fuppofe it was.

Q^ What is the prefent opinion

there of that la.v ? Is it as unpopular

as it was at firlt ?

A. I think it is not.

Q^ Have not inrtruflions from
hence been fometimes fent over to

governors, highly oppreflive and un-

political ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Have not fome governors dif-

penfwd with them for that reafon ?

A. Yes ; I have heard fo.

Q^ Did the Americans ever dif-

pute the controuling power of par-

liament to regulate the commerce ?

A. No.

Q^ Can any thing lefs than a mi-

litary force carry the Itamp adt into

execution ?

A. I do not fee how a military

force can be applied to thatpurpofe.

Q^. Why may it not ?

A. Suppofe a military force fent

into America, they will find nobody

in arms ; what are they then to do ?

They cannot force a man to take

{lamps who chufes to do without them.

They will not find a rebellion ; they

may indeed make one. Q^
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Qj^ If the a£l is not repealed, what

doyou think will be the confequences ^

A. A total lofs of the refpeft and

afFeftion the people of America bear

to this country, and of all the com-

merce that depends on that refped

and afFeclion.

Q^ How can the coinmerce be

affeaed ?

A. You will find, that if the adl

is not repealed, they will take very

little of your manufadlures in a fliort

time.

Q^ Is it in their power to do with-

out them ?

A. I think they may very well do

without them.

Q^ Is it their interefl not to take

them ?

A. The goods they take from Bri-

tain are either neceffaries, mere con-

veniences, or fuperfluities. The
firft, as cloth, Sec. with a little in-

duftry they can make at home ;. the

fecond they can do without, till they

are able to provide them among
themfelves ; and the laft, which are

much the greateft part, they will

ftrike off immediately. They are

mere articles of fafliion, purchafed

and confumed, becaufe the fafhion in

a refpeiSled coimtry ; but will now be

deteiled and rejeded. The people

have already ftruck off, by general

agreement, the ufe of all goods falTi-

ionable in mournings, and many
thoufand pounds wortli are fent back

as unfaleable.

Q^ Is it their interefl to make cloth

at home ?

A. I think they may atprefentget

it cheaper from Britain, I mean of

the fame finenefs and neatnefs of

workman iliip ; but when one confl-

ders other circumftances, thereilraints

on their trade, and the difficulty of

making remittances, it is their inte-

relt to make every thing.

Q^ Suppofe an aft of internal re-

gulations conne£led with a tax, how
would they receive it ?

A. I think it would be objeded ta.
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Q^ Then no regulation with a tax

would be fubmitted to ?

A. Their opinion is, that when
aids to the crown are wanted, they are

to be afked of the feveral afTemblies,

according to the old eftabliflied ufage,

who will, as they always have done,

grant them freely. And that their

money ought not to be given away,

without their con fent, by perfons at

a diftance, unacquainted with their

cii'curnftances and abilities. The
granting aids to the crown, is the

only means they have of recommend-
ing themfelves to their fovereign,

and they think it extrerriely hard and
unjuft, that a body of men, in which

,

they have no reprefentatives, fhould.

make a merit to itfelf of giving and

granting what is not its own, buC

theirs, and deprive them of a right

they efteem of the '\itmoll value and
importance, as it is the fecurity of

all their other rights.

Q^ But is not the poft-ofHce, which
they have long received, a tax as well

as a regulation ?

A. No; the money paid for the

poftage of a letter is not of the nature

of a tax ; it is merely a quantum
meruit for a fervice done ; no perfoii

is compellable to pay the money, if

he does not chufe to receive the fer-

vice. A man may Hill, as before

the a£l, fend his letter by a fervant,

a fpecial meffenger, or a friend, if

he thinks it cheaper and lafer.

Q^ But do they not confider the re;-

gul.i-tions of the pott -office, by the aft

of lait year, as a tax ?

A. By the regulations of Lift year

the rate of pollage was generally

abated near thirty per cent, through

all America ; they certainly cannot

confider fuch abatement as a tax.

Q^ If an excife was laid by parlia-

ment, which they might lilcewifj

avoid paying, by not confuming thfe

articles excifed, would they then not

objeil to it ?

A. .'I'hcy would certainly ohieft to

it, as an excife is unconnected with

anv
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any fervice done, and is merely an

aid which they think ought to be

alked of them, and granted by them,

if they are to pay it, and can be

granted for them by no others what-

Ibever, whom they have not impovV-

ered for that purpofe.

Q^ You fay they do not objed to

the right of parliament, in laying

duties on goods to be paid on their

importation ; now, is there any kind

of difference between a duty on the

importation bf goods, and an excife

on. their confumption ?

A. Yes; a very material one ; an

lexcife, for the rfeafons I have juft

mentioned, they think you can have

no right to lay within their country.

But the fea is yours ; you maintain,

by your fleets, the fafety of naviga-

tion in it, and keep it clear of pirates

;

you may have therefore a natural and
equitable right to fome toll or duty

en merchandizes carried thiough that

part of your dominions, towards de-

fraying the expence you are at in

fhips to rtiaintain the fafety of that

carriage.

Q^ Does this reafoning hold in

the cafe ofa duty laid on the produce

of their lands exported ? And would
they not then objedt to fuch a duty ?

A. If it tended to make the pro-

duce fo much dearer abroad as to

lelTen the demand for it, to be fure

they would objeft to fuch a duty ; not

to your right of laying it, but they

would complain of it as a burthen,

and petition you to lighten it.

Q^ Is not the duty paid on the to-

bacco exported a duty of that kind ?

A. That, I think, is only on to-

bacco carried coaftvvife from one co-

lony to another, and appropriated as

a fund for fupporting the college at

William lb urgh in Virginia.

Q._^ Have not the affemblies in the

Well-Indies the fame natural rights

with thofe in North-America ?

A. Undoubtedly.

Q^ And is there not a tax laid

tbvre on tli«ir fugars exported ?
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A. I am not much acquainted

with the Weft-Indies, but the duty
of four and a half per cent, on fugars

exported, was, I believe, granted by
their ov/n afiemblies.

(^ How much is the poll-tax in
your province laid on unmarried
men ?

A. It Is, I think, fifteen Ihillings,

to be paid by every fmgle freeman,

upwards of twenty-one years old,

Q^ What is the annual amount of
all the tax^s in Pennfylvania ?

A. I fuppofe about 20,000 pounds
fterling.

Q__ Suppofing the ftamp a.8t con-

tinued, and enforced, do you ima-
gine that ill-humour will induce the

Americans to give as much for worfe

manufaftures of their own, and ufe

them, preferably to better of ours ?

A. Yes, I think fo. People will

pay as freely to gratify one paffion as

another, their refentment as their

pride.

Q^ Would the people at Bofton

difcontinue their trade ?

A. The merchants are a very fmall

number, compared with the body of

the people, and muft difcontinue their

trade, if nobody will buy their goods.

Q^ What are the body of the peo-

ple in the colonies ?

A. They are farmers^ huiband-

men or planters.

Q^ Would they fufFer the produce

of their lands to rot ?

A. No ; but they would not raife

fo much. Thev would manufafturc

more, and plough lefs.

Q\_ Would they live without the

adminiftration of jufticein civil mat-

ters, and fufFer all the inconveniences

of luch a fituation for any confider-

able time, rather than take the

Itamps, fuppofing the ilamps were

protefted by a fufficient force, where

every one might have them ?

A. 1 think the fuppofition imprac-

ticable, that the ftaraps fhould be fo

proteded as that every one might

have them. The ?.(S requires fub-

L diftrib'Jtors
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diftrlbutors to be appointed in every

county town, diftrift and village,

and they would be necefTary. But

the principal dlftributors, who were

to have had a confiderable profit on

the whole, have not thought it worth

while to continue in the office, and

I think it impoffible to find fub-dif-

tributors fit to be trufted, who, for

the trifling profit that mud come to

their fhare, would incur the odium,

and run the hazard that would attend

it; and if they could be found, I

think it imprafticable to proteft the

ftamps in fo many diftant and remote

places.

Q^ But in places where they could

be protefted, would not the people

ufe them rather th:^n remain in fuch

a fituation, unable to obtain any

right, or recover, by law, any debt ?

A. It is hard to fay what they

would do. I can only judge what

other people will think, and how

they will adl, by what I feel within

myfelf. I have a great many debts

due to me in America, and I had

rather they fhould remain unrecover-

able by any law, than fubmit to the

ftamp aft. They will be debts of

honour. It is my opinion the peo-

ple will either continue in that fitua-

tion, or find fome way to extricate

themfelves, perhaps by generally

agreeing to proceed in the courts

without llamps^

Q^ What do you think a fufficient

military force to proteft the dillribu-

tion of the ilamps in every part of

America ?

A. A very great force; I can't

fay what, if the difpofition of Ame-
rica is for a general refillance,

Q^ What is the number of men in

America able to bear arms, or of

difciplined militia ?

ii A. There are, 1 fuppofe,atleaft

—

fQueftion objefted to. He with-

drew. Called in again.]

Q^ Is the American llamp act an

equal tax on that country ?

A. I think not.

Q^ Why fo ?
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A. The greateft part of the money
mull arife from law-fuits for the re-

covery of debts, and be paid by the

lower fort of people, who were too

poor eafily to pay their debts. It is

therefore a heavy tax on the poor»

and a tax upon them for being poor.

Q^ But will not this increafe of
expence be a means of leffening the

number of law-fuits f

A. I think not ; for as the cofts

all fall upon the debtor, and are to

be paid by him, they would be no
difcouragement to the creditor to

bring his adlion.

QT Would it not have the effeft of

exceflive ufury ?

A. Yes, as an opprefiion of the

debtor.

Q^ How many fhips are there

laden annually in Nortli-America

with fla;<-feed for Ireland ?

A. I cannot fpeak to the number
of fhips, but I know that in 1752,
10,000 hogfheads of flax-feed, each
containing feven bulhels, were ex-

ported from Philadelphia to Ireland.

I fuppofe the quantity is greatly in-

creafed flnce that time ; and it is

underilood that the exportation from
New- York is equal to that from Phi-

ladelphia.

Q^ What becomes of the flax that

grows with that flax-feed ?

A. They manufafture fome into

coarfe, and fome into a middling
kind of linen.

Q^ Are there any flitting-miils in

America ?

A. I think there are three, but I

believe only one at prefent employed.
I fuppofe they will all be fet to work,
if the interruption of the trade con-
tinues.

<^ Are there any fulling milfs

there ?

A. A great many.

Q^ Did you never hear that a great

quantity of Itockings were contrafted

for, for the army, during the war,

and manufactured in Philadelphia?

A. I have heard fo.

Q^If
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Q^ If the ftamp adl Ihould be re-

pealed, would not the Americans

think they could oblige the parlia-

ment to repeal every external tax-

law now in force ?

A. It is hard to anfwer queftions

of what people at fuch a diftance will

think.

Q^ But what do you imagine they peaceable people have no fecurity of
will think were the motives of re- perfon or eftate. But as to an inter-

pealing the aft ? nal tax, how fmall foever, laid by

A. I fuppofe they will think that the legiflature here on ths people

it was repealed from a conviclion of there, while they have no reprefen-

built a fort, raifed a man, or pro-
vided a grain of ammunition, in or-

der to fuch oppofition. The ring-
leaders of riots they think ought to be
punifhed; they would punifh them
themfelves, if they could. Every
fober, fenfible man would wifli to

fee rioters punifhed, as otherwife

its inexpediency ; and they will rely

upon it, that while the fame inex^

pediency fubfifts, you will never at-

tempt to make fuch another.

tatives in this legiflature, I think it

will never be fubmitted to.—They
will oppofe it to the laft:—They do
not confider it as at all neceffary for

Q^ What do you mean by its in- you to raife money on them by your
taxes, becaufe they are, and always
have been, ready to raife money by
taxes among themfelves, and to grant

large fums, equal to their abihties,

upon requifition from the crown,
occafioned ; and the imprafticability They have not only granted equal to

cxpeaiency r

A. I mean- its inexpediency on
feveral accounts ; the poverty and
inability of thofe who were to pay the

tax ; the general difcontent it has

of enforcing it.

Q^ If the adl fhould be repealed,

and the legiflature Ihould Ihew its

refentment to the oppofers of the

ftamp aft, would the colonies ac-

their abilities, but, during all the

lall war, they granted far beyond
their abilities, and beyond their pro-

portion with this country, you your-

felves being judges, to the amount
quiefce in the authority of the legif- of many hundred thoufand pounds,
lature ? What is your opinion they and this they did freely and readily,

would do ? only on a fort of promife from the

A. I don't doubt at all, that if the fecretary of ftate, that it fhould be
legiflature repeal the ftamp aft, the recommended to parliament to make
colonies will acquiefce in the autho- them compenfatlon. It was accord-

rity. i"g'-y recommended to parliament, in

Q^ But if the legiflature fhould the moft honourable manner, for

think fit to afcertain its right to lay them. America has been greatly

taxes, by any aft laying a fmall tax, mifreprefented and abufed here, in

contrary to their opinion, would they papers, and pamphlets, and fpeeches,

fubmit to pay the tax f as ungrateful, and unreafonable, and
A. The proceedings of the people unjuft, in having put this nation to

in America have been confidered too immenfe expence for their defence,

much together. The proceedings of and refufing to bear any part of that
the afTem.blies have been very different expence. The colonies raifed, paid,

from thofe of the mobs, and fhould and clothed, near 25000 men during
be diilinguilhed, as having no con- the laft war, a number equal to thofe

reftion with each other. The allem- fent from Britain, and far beyond
blies have only peaceably relblved their proportion; they went deeply
what they take to be their rights | into debt in doing this, and all their

they have taken no meafures for op- taxes and eftates are mortgaged, for

pofition by force j they have not many years to come, for difcharging

L 2 thai
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that debt. Government here was at of the Britifh empire, and as having
that time very Tenfible of this. The one common intereft with it; they
cobnies were recommended to par- may be looked on here as foreigners,

liament. Every year the king fent but they do not confider themfelves
down to the houfe a written meifage as fuch. They are zealous for the

to _ this purpofe. That his Majefty, honour and profperity of this nation,

being highly fenfible of the zeal and and, while they are well ufed, will

vigour with which his faithful fub- always be ready to fupport it, as far

jeds in North-America hr.d exerted as their little power goes. Jn 17^9
themfelves, indefenceof his Majefty's they were called upon to affiil in the

juft rights and poiTeflions, recom- expedition againll Carthagena, and
mended it to the houfe to take the they fent 3000 men to join youf ar-

fame into confideration, and enable my. It is true Carthagena is in
him to give them a proper compen- America, but as remote from the

fation. You will find thofe meffages Northern Colonies as if it had been
on your own journals every year of in Europe. They make no diftinc-

the war to the very laft, and you did tion of wars, as to their duty of alTift-

accordingly give 200,000 pounds an- ing in them. I know the laft war is

nually to the crown, to be diftributed commonly fpoke of here as entered
in fuch compenfation to the colonies, into for the defence, or for the fake

This is the ftrongeft of all proofs that of the people of America, I think

the colonies, far from being unval- it is quiie mifunderllood. It began
ling tq bear a Ihare of the burthen, about tlie limits between Canada and
did exceed their proportion; for if Nova-Scotia, about territories to

they had done lefs, or had only equal- which the crown indeed laid claim,

led their proportion, there would have but were not claimed by any Eritilhi

been no room or reafon for compen- colony ; none of the lands had been*,

fation. Indeed the fums reimburfed granted to any colonift; v.'e had
thenj, were by no means adequate therefore no particular concern or

to the expence they incui'red beyond intereft in that difpute. As to the

their proportion ; but they never Ohio, the cor.;cft t»4ere began about

murmured at that, they efteemed your right of trading in the Indian

their fovereign's approbation of their country, a right you had by the

xeal and fidelity, and the approba- treaty of Utrecht, which the French
tion of this houfe, far beyond any infringed; they (eized the traders and
other kind of compenfation ; there- their goods, which were your manu-
fore there was no occafion for this failures ; they took a fore which a

a6t, to force money from a willing company of your merchants, and
people ; they had not refufed giving their factors and correfpondents, had
money for the purpofes of the adt

;

erected there, to fecure that trade.

no requifition had been made ; they Braddock was fent with an army to

were always willing and ready to do re-take that fort (which was looked

what could rcafonably be cxpefted on here as an-Qther incroachment on

from them, and in this light they the King's territory) and to proteft

wifh to be confidered. your trade. It was not till after his

Qj_ But fuppofe Great-Britain defeat that the colonies were attacked.

Ihould be engaged in a war in Eu- They were before in perfedl peace

rope, would North-America contri- with both French andlndia;)s; rhe

bute to tiie fupport of it ? troops were not therefore fent for

A. I do think they would, as far their defence. The trade with the

as their circumftances would permit. Indians, though carried on in Ame-
They conf:der themfelves as a part rica, is not an American iatereft.

1'he
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Th« people of America are chiefly

farmers and planters ; fcarce any

tiling that they raife or produce is an

article of commerce with the Indians.

The Indian trade is a Britilh interelt;

it is carried on with Britifh manu-
faftures, for the profit of Britifli mer-

chants and manufacturers ; therefore

the war, as it commenced for the de-

fence of territories of tlie crown, the

property of no American, and for the

defence of a trade puiely Britifh, was

really a Britifh vvar—and yet the peo-

ple of America made no fcruple of

contributing their iitmofl towards

carrying it on, and bringing it to a

happy conclufion.

Q^ Do you think then that the

taking poflbffion of the King's terri-

torial rights, and ftrengthening the

frontiers, is not an Ainerican inte-

reli ?

A. Not particularly, but conjoint-

ly a Britifh and an American interefl.

Q^ You will not deny that the

preceding vvar, the war with Spain,

was entered into for the fake ofAme-
rica ; was it not occafioned by cap-

tures made in the American feas ?

A. Yes ; captures of fhips Carry-

ing on the Br;tifn trade tiiere^ wnii

Britilli manufaftures.

Q^ Was not the late war with the

Indians, fmce the peace with. I'rance,

a war for America only ?

A. Yes j it was more particularly

fof America than the former, but it

was rather a confequence or remains

of the former war, the Indians net

having been thoroughly pacified, and

the Americans bore by much tuc

greateil ihare of the expence^ It wi»s

pat an end to by the army under

General Bouquet j there were not

above 300 regulars in that army, and
abpve icco Pennfylvanians.

,Q^ la it not necefiary to fend

troops to America, to defend the

Americans againft the Indians ?

A. No, by no means; it never

was necefiary. They defended them*-
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ful, and the Indians much more nu-
merous. They continually gained
ground, and have driven the Indian*
over the mountains, without any
troops fcnt to uiieir affiftance from
this country. And can it be thought
necefiary now to fend troops for their
defence from thofe dlminilhed Indian
tribes, when the colonies are become
fo populous, and fo {bong? There
is not the leaft occafion for it ; they
are very able to defend themfelves.

Q_^ Do you fay there were no more
than 300 regular troops employed ia
tiie late Indian war ?

^
A. Not on the Ohio, or the fron-

tiers of Pennfylvania, which was the
chief part of the war that affeded the
colonies. There were garrifons at
Niagara, Fort Detroit, and thofe re-
mote polls kept for the fake of your
trade; I did not reckon them, but I
believe that on the whole the number
of Americans, or piovincial troops,
employed in the war, was greater
than that of the regulars. I am not
certain, but I think lb.

Q^ Do you think the aiTemblies
have a right to levy money on the
fubjecT: ihere, to grant to the crown i

A. I certainly think fo ; they have
always done it.

Q^ Are they acquainted with the
declaration of rights ? And do they
know that, by that ftatute, money-
is not to be raifed on the fubjecl but
by con lent of parliament ?

A. 1 tiey are very well acquainted
With it.

Q^ How then can they think they
have a right to levy money for the
crown, or for any other than local
purpoles ?

A. They underlland that claufe
to relate to fubjefts only within the
realm ; that no money can be levied
on them for the crown, but by con-
fent of parliament. The colon'ies are
not luppofe.i to be within the realm ;

•

they have affemblies of their own'
which are their parliaments, and

teives v.'h(;n they were but an hand- they are, in that refped, in the fame
fituatioit
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fituation wjth Ireland. When money

is to be paifed for the crown upon the

fubjeft in Ireland, or in the colonies,

the confent is given in the parliament

ef Ireland, or in the affemblies of the

colonies. They think the parliament

of Great-Britain cannot properly give

that confent till it has reprefentatives

from America j for the petition of

right exprefsly fays, it is to be by

common confent in parliament, and

the people of America have no repre-

ieutatives in parliament, to make a

part of that common confent.

Q^ If the ftamp-aft fl^ould be re-

pealed, and an aft ftiould pafs, or-

dering the affemblies of the colonies

to indemnify the fufferers by the riots,

would they obey it ?

A, That is a queftion I cannot

anfwer.

Q. Suppofe the King fhould require

the colonies to grant a revenue, and

• the parliament fhould be againll: their

doing it, do they think they can

grant a revenue to the King, without

the confent of the parliament of Great

Britain ?

A. That is a deep queftion.—As to

jjiy own opinion, I fhould think my-

felf at liberty to do it, and fnould do

it, if I liked the occafion.

Q^ When money has been raifed

in the colonies, upon requifitions, has

it not been granted to the King ?

A. Yes, always ; but the requi-

fitions have generally been for fome

fervice expn^fTod, as to raife, clothe

and pay troops, and not for money

only.

Q^ If the a£l (hould pafs, requiring

the American afiemblies to make com-

penfation to the fuftcrers, and they

fiiculd difobey it, and then the par-

liament fiiould, by another act, lay an

internal tax, would they then obey

it ?

A- The people will pay no internal

tax ; and I think an ad to oblige the

afiemblies to make compenfation is

onntceffary, for I am of opinion, that

as fiooii as iht prcfent h.e;its are abated,

C U M E N T S.

they will take the matter into con-
'

fideration, and if it is right to be
done, they will do it of themfelves.

Q^ Do not letters often come into
the poll-offices in America, directed

to fome inland town where no pod
goes ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Can any private perfon tak^
up thofe letters, and carry them as

direded ?

A. Yes ; any friend of the perfon
may do it, paying the pollage that

has accrued.

Q^ But muft: not he pay an ad-
ditional poftage for the diftance to

fuch inland town ?

A. No,

Q^ Can the pofl-mafler anfwer dc-
livernig the letter, without being paid
fuch additional poftagc ?

A, Certainly he can demand no-
thing, where he does no fervice.

Q^ Suppofe a perfon, being far

from home, finds a letter in a pofl-

office direfted to him, and he lives in
a place to which the poll generally

goes, and the letter is direded to that

place, will the poft-mafler deliver him
the letter, without his paying the

poftage receivable at the place to

which the letter is direfted.

A. Yes ; the office cannot demand
pollage for a letter that it does not
carry, or farther than it does carry it.

Q^ Are not ferrymen in America
obliged, by aft of parliament, to

carry over the poSs without pay ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Is not this a tax on the ferry-

men ?

A. They do not confider it as fuch,

as they have an advantage from perj

fons travelling with the poft.

Q^ If the llamp-aft fhould be re-

pealed, and the crown fhould make a

requifirion to the colonies for a fum
of money, would they grant it?

A. I believe they v/ould.

Q^ Why do you think {o ?

A. I can fpeak for the colony I live

in ; I had it in ir.flruclion from the

afTembly
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afiembly to afTure the miniftry, that as

they always had done, fo they (hould

always think it their duty to grant

fuch aids to the crown as were fuitable

to their circumftances and abilities,

whenever called upon for the purpofe,

in the ufual confUtutional manner;

and I had the honour of commu-
nicating this inftruftion to that ho-

nourable gentleman then minifter.

Q. Would they do this for a Britifh

concern j as fuppofe a war in fome

part of Europe, that did not affeft

them ?

A. Yes, for any thing that con-

cerned the general intereft. They
confider themfelves as a part of the

whole.

Q^ What is the ufual conllitutional

manner of calling on the colonies for

aids ?

A. A letter from the fecretary of

ilate.

Q^ Is this all you mean, a letter

from the fecretary of ftate ?

A. I mean the ufual way of re-

quifition, in a circular letter from the

fecretary of ftate, by his Majefty's

command, reciting the occafion, and

recommending it to the colonies to

grant fuch aids as became their loyalty,

and were fuitable to their abilities.

Q^ Did the fecretary of ftate ever

write for money for the crown ?

A. The requifitions have been to

raife, clothe and pay men, which

cannot be done without money.

Q^ Would they grant money alone,

if called on ?

A. In my opinion they would,

money as well as men, when chey

have money, or can make it.

Q^ If the parliament ftiould repeal

the ftamp-a(5l, will the aftembly of

Pennfylvania refcind their refolutions ?

A. I think not.

Q^ Before there was any thought

of the ftamp-aft, did they wifti for a

reprefentation in parliament ?

. A. No.

Q^ Don't you know that there is,

in the Pennfylvania charter, an ex-
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prefs refervation of the right of par-

liament to lay taxes there ?

A. I know there is a claufe in the

charter, by which the King grants

that he will levy no taxes on the in-

habitants, unlefs it be with the con-

fent of the aftembly, or by aft of par*

liament.

Q^ How then could the affembly of
Pennfylvania affert, that laying a tax

on them by the ftamp-a£l was an in-

fringement of their rights ?

A. They underftand it thus j by
the fame charter, and otherwife, they

are intitled to all the privileges and
liberties of Engliftimen ; they find in

the great charters, and the petition

and declaration of rights, that one of
the privileges of Englilh fubjefts is,

that they are not to be taxed but by
their common confent ; they have
therefore relied upon it, from the firft

fettlement of the province, that the

parliament never would, nor could, by
colour of that claufe in the charter,

affume a right of taxing them, till it

had qualified itfelf to exercife fuch

right, by admitting reprefentatives

from the people to be taxed, who
ought to make a part of that common
confent.

Q^ Are there any words in the

charter that juftify that conftru6lion ?

A. The common rights of Englifti-

men, as declared by Magna Charta,
and the petition of right, all juftify it.

Q^ Does the diftindion between in-

ternal and ejcternal taxes exift in the

words of the charter ?

A. No, I believe not.

Q^ Then may they not, by the

fame interpretation, objedt to the par-

liament's right of external taxation ?

A. They never have hitherto.

Many arguments have been lately

ufed here to fliew them that there is

no difference, and that if you have no
right to tax them internally, you have
none to tax them externally, or make
any other law to bind them. At
prefen: they do not reafon fo, but in

time
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time they may poff.bly be convinced

by thcfe arguments.

Q^ Do not the refolutions of the

Pennlylvania aiTembly fay all taxes ?

A. If they do, they mean only in-

ternal taxes ; the fame words have not

always the fame meaning here and in

the colonies. By taxes they mean in-

ternal taxes ; by duties they mean
cuftoms ; thefe are their ideas of the

language.

Q_^ Have you not feen the refo-

lutions of the MalVachufet's Bay af-

fembly ?

A. I have.

Q^ Do they not fay, that neither

external nor internal taxes can be laid

on them by parliament ?

A. I don't know that they do ; I

believe not.

Q^ If the fame colony fliould fay

ileither tax nor impclition could be

laid, does not that province hold the

power of parliament can lay neither?

A. I fuppofe that by the word im-

pofition, they do not intend to exprefs

duties to be laid on goods imported,

as regulations of commerce.

Q^ What can the, colonies mean
then by impofition as diilind from

taxes ?

A. They may mean many things,

as impreffing of men, or of carriages,

quartering troops on private houfes,

and the like ; there may be great irn-

pofuions that are not properly taxes.

Q. Is not the poll-office rate an in-

ternal tax laid by avTt of parliament ?

A. I have anfwered that.

Q^ Are all parts of the colonies

eq.ually able to pay taxes r

, A. No, certainly ; the frontier

parts, which have been ravaged by

the enemy, are greatly diiabled by that

means, and therefore, in fuch cafes,

are ufually favoured in our tax-laws.

Q^ Can we, at this diilance, be

competent judges ot what favours are

neceflary ?

A. The parliament have fuppofcd

it, by claiming a right to make tax-

C U M E N T' S.

laws for America ? I think it im-
poHible.

Qi Would the repeal of the ftariiji-

afl be any difcoaragement of your ma-
nufaftures ? Will the people that have
begun to manufafture decline it ?

A. Yes, I think they will ; tfpe-

cially if, at the fame time, the trade
is opened again, fo the remitiances
can be eafily made. I have known
feveral inilances that make it pro-
bable. In the war before laft, to-

bacco being low, and making little

remittance, the people of Virginia
went generally into family rhanufac-

tures. Afterwards, when tobacco bore
a better price, they returned to the
ufe of Bntiih manufactures. So ful-

ling-mills were very much difufed in

the laft war in Pehnfylvania, becaufe

bills were then plenty, and remit-

tances could eafily be made to Britain

for Englilh cloth and other goods.

Q^ If the ftamp-aft fhould be re-

pealed, would it induce the affemblies

of America to acknowledge the rights

of parliament to tax them, and would
they erafe their refolutions ?

A. No, never.

Q^ Is there no means of obliging

them to erafe thofe refolutioris ?

A. None that I know of; they

will never do it, unlefs compelled by
force of arms.

Q^ Is there a power on earth that

can force them to erafe them ?

A. No power, how great foever,

can force men to change their opi-

nions.

Q^ Do they confider the polt-office

as a tax, or as a regulation ?

A. Not as a tax, but as a regu-

lation and conveniency ; every af-

fcmbly encouraged it, and fupportej

it in its infancy, by grants of money,
which they would not otherwife have
done ; and the people have always

paid the poftage.

Q^ When did you receive the in-

flruitions you mentioned ?

A. I brought them with me, when
i c?.u::e
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efpecially while fuch refiftance con-

tinues, would (as Governor Barnard

fays is their intention) " make the

authority of Great Britain con-

temptible hereafter ; and that fach a

fubmiluon of King, Lords, and Com-
mons, under fuch circumftances, in

Ha ftrange and unheard of a conteft,

would, in effeft, furrender their an-

tient, unalienable rights of fupreme

jurifdiftion, and give them exclufively

to the fubordinate provincial legif-

latures eflablifhed by prerogative ;

which was never intended or thought

of, and is not in the power of pre-

rogative to beilow J as they are infe-

rable from the three eftates of the

realm- afTembled in parliament.

2diy, Eecaufe the law, which this

bill now propofes to repeal, was

pafTed. in the other houfe with very

little oppofition, and in this v/ithout

one dilientient voice, during the laft

feffion of parliament, which we pre-

fume, if it had been wholly and fun-

damentally wrong, could not poffibly

have happened ; as the matter of it is

fo important, and as the intention of

bringing it in, had been commu-

nicated to the commons by the lirft

commiffioner of the treafury the year

before, and a refolution, relating

and preparatory to it, was then agreed

to in that houfe, without anydiyifxon.

3dly, Becaufe, if any particular

parts of that lav.^, the principal of

which has been experienced and fab-

mitred to in this country, without re-

pining, for near a century paft, had

been found liable to juft and reafonable

cbjeftions, they might have been al-

tered by a bill to explain and amend

it, without repealing the whole. And,

if any fuch bill had'been fent to us by

the commons, v.-e Ihould have thought

it our duty to have given it a moft

ferious confideration, with a werm

dcfire of relieving our countrymen in

America from any grievance or hard-

fhip ; but with proper caj-e to enforce

their fubmiflion and obedience to the

kw fo amended, ani to the whole

C U M E N T S.

legiflative authonry of Great-Britain,

without any referve or diflinftion

whatfoever.

4thly, Becaufe, it appears to us,

that a moll effential branch of that

authority, the power of taxation,

cannot be properly, equitably, or im-
partially exercifed, if it does not

extend itfelf to all the members of the
ftate in proportion to their refpedtivc

abilities ; but fufFers a part to be
exempt from a due fhare of thofc

burthens, which the public exigen-

cies require to be impofed upon thie

whole : a partiality which is diredly

and manifellly repugnant to the truJl

repofed by the people in every legif-

lature, and del1:ru6tive of that, con-
fidence on which all government is

founded.

5thly, Becaufe, the ability of our

North-American Colonies, to bear

without inconvcniency the proportion

laid on them by the ftamp-aft of lall:

year, appears to us m.oll unqucltion-

able, for the following reafons : Firft,

That the eftimated produce of this lax,

amounting to fixty thoufand pounds
per annu7}i, if divided amongft twelve

hundred thoufand people (being little

more than one half of the iubjeds of
the crown in North America) would
be only one fljilling per head a year

;

which is but a third of the wages
ufually paid to every labourer or ma-
nufacturer there for one day's labour

:

Secondly, That it appears by the ac-

counts that have been laid before this

houfe from the commiflioners of trade

and plantations, that of the debt con-

trafted by thofe colonies in the lalt

war, above £. i ,755,000, has already

been difch:,rged during the courfe of
three years only, by the funds pro-

vided for that purpole in the feveral

provinces ; and the much greater part

of the remaining incumbrance, which
in the whole is about 760,000 pounds,

w»il be paid in two years more : We
muft likewife^obferve, that the boun-
ties "and advantages given to them by

parliament in 1764 and 1765, and
the
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the duties thereby lofl to Great-

Britain for their fervice, and in order

to enable them the more eafily to pay

this tax, muft necelTarily amount in

a few years to a far greater fum than

the produce thereof. It is alfo evi-

dent, that fuch produce being wholly

appropriated to the payment of the

army maintained by ihis kingdom in

pur colonies, at the vaft expence of

almoft a Ihilling in the pound land-

tax, annually remitted by us for their

fpecial defence and proteftion ; not

only no money would have been

adtually drawn by it out of that coun-

try, but the eafe given by it to the

people of Great Britain, who are la-

bouring under a debt of feve.nty mil-

lions, contrafted by them to fapport

a very dangerous war, entered into for

the intereft and fecurity of thofe co-

lonies, would have redounded to the

beneiit of the colonics themfelves in

their ov/n immediate fafety, by con-

tributinq; to deliver them from the

neceflary expence, which many of

them have hitherto always borne, in

guarding their frontiers againll the

favage Indians.

6thly, Becaufe, not only the right,

but the expediency and neceffity of
the fupreme legillature's exerting its

authority to lay a general tax on
our American colonics, whenever the

wants of the public make it fitting

and reafonable that all the provinces

fhould contribute in a proper pro-

portion to the defence of the uhole,

appear to qs undeniable, from thefe

confiderations : Firft, That every pro-

vince being feparate and independent

on the others, and having no com-
mon council impowered by the ccn-

ftitution of the colonies to aft for all,

or bind all, fuch a tax cannot regu-

larly, or without infinite difficulty, be

impofed upon them, at any time,

even for their immediate defence or

proteftion, by their own provincial

aflemblies ; but requires the inter-

vention and fuperin tending power of
jhe parliament of Great-Britain. Se-
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condly. That in looking forwards to

the poifible contingency of a new war,

a contingency perhaps not far remote,
the profpeft of the burthens, which
the gentry and people of this kingdora
muft then fuftain, in addition to thofe

which now lie fo heavy upon them, is

{o melancholy and dreadful, that we
cannot but feel it, a moll indif-

penfible duty, to eafe them as much
as is poflible, by a due and moderate
exertion of that great right, which the

conftitution of this realm has veiled in

the parliament, to provide for the

fafety of all, by a proportionable

charge upon all, equally and indif-

ferently laid. We likewife apprehend,
that a partial exemption of our colo-

nies from any exercife of this right

by the BritiiTi legillature, would be
thought fo invidious, and fo unjull to

the other fubjefts of the crown of
Great-Britain, as to alienate the

hearts of thefe from, their countrymen
refiding in America, to the great de •

triment of the latter, who have on
many occafions received, and may
again want affi;'Lance, from the gene-
rous warmth of their affeftion.

jthly, Becaufe, the reafons afligne4

in the public relolutions of the pro-
vincial aflemblies, in the North Ame-
rican colonies, for their difobeying the

ftamp-aft, viz. " That they are not
repreiented in the Parliament of Great
Britain," extends to all other laws, of
what nature foever; which that par-

liament has enafted, or fhall enaft, to

bind them in times to come, and muft
(ir' admitted) fet them abfolutely free

irorfi any obedience to the power of
the Britiili legillature. We likewife

obferve, that in a letter to Mr. Secre-

tary Conway, dated the 1 2th of Oc-
tober 1765 ; the commander in chief
of his Majeity's forces in North-An\e-
rica has declared his opinion, " That
the queftion is not of the inexpediency
of the ftamp-aft, or of the inability

of the colonies to pay the tax ; but
that it is unconftitutional and contrary

to their rights, fupporting the inde-

M 2, pendency
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pendency of the provinces, and not

fubject CO the le;^iflauve power of

Great Britain." It is moreover af-

firmed, in a letter to Mr. Conway,
dated 7ih November, " That the

people in general are avcrfe to taxes

of any kind ; and that the merchants

of that p'ace think they have a right

to every freedom of trade which the

fubjedls of Great Britain now enjoy."

This opinion of theirs ftrikes diredly

at the Aft of Navigation, and other

fubfequent lav/s, which from time to

time have been made- in the wife

policy of that aft ; and fhould they

ever be encouraged to procure for

themfelves that abfolute freedom of

trade, which they appear to defire, our

plantations would become, not only

of no benefit, but in the highell

degree prejudicial to the commerce

and welfare of their mother-country ;

nor is it eafy to conceive a greater en-

couragement, than the repealing of a

law, oppofed by them .on fuch prin-

ciples, and with fc much contempt of

the fovereignty of the Britifh legif-

lature.

Sthly, Becaufe, the appearance of

weaknefs and timidity in the govern-

ment and parliament of this kingdom,

which a concelfion of this nature may
too probably carry with it, has a ma-

nifeft tendency to draw on further

jnfults, and by leffening the refpeft of

all his Majefty's fubjefts to the dignity

of his crown, and authority of his

laws, throw the whole Britilh empire

into a miferable flate of confufion and

anarchy, with which it feems by

many fymptoms to be dangeroufly

threatened : and this is the more to

be feared, as the plea of our North

American colonies, that, not being

reprefcnted in the parliament of Great

Britain, they onght not pay taxes im-

pofed or levied upon them by the au-

thority thereof, may by the fame,

reafoning be extended to all perfous in

this iHand, who do not actually vote

for members of parliament ; nor can

we help apprehending, that the opi-

nion of fome countenance being givsn.

to fuch notions by the legiflature itfelfj.

in confenting to this bill for the repeal

of the ftamp-aft, may greatly promote
the contagion of a moil dangerous

doftrine, deflruftive to all govern-

ment, which has ipread itfelf over all

our North American colonies, that

the obedience of the fubjeft is not due

to the laws and legiflature of the

realm, farther than he in his private

judgment Ihall think it conformable

to the ideas he has formed .01 a free

conftitution.

pthly, Becaufe, we think it no ef-

feftual guard, or fecurity, againft

this danger, that the parliament has

declared in the refolutions of both

houfes, pafled during this fefiion, and
now reduced into a bill. That fuch

notions are ill founded ; as men will

always look more to deeds than w^ords,

and may therefore incline to believe,

that the infurreftions in our colonies,

excited by tliofe notions, having fo

far proved fuccefsful, as to attain the

very point, at which they aimed, the

immediate repeal of the ilamp-aft,

without any previous fubmiffion on the

part of the ccLoaier, the legiilature

has in faft fubmitted to them, and has

only more grievouily injured its own
difmity and authority, by verbally af-

fecting that right, which it fubftan-

thlly yields vp to their oppofition.

The reafons afligned for this concef-

ficn render it Hill more alarming, as

they arife from an illegal and hollile

combination of the people ofAmerica,

to ditlrefs and Itarve our manufadurers,

and to with-hold from our merchants

the payment of their juft debts : the

former of which meafures has only

been praftifed in open war between

two Hates ; and the latter, we believe,

not even in th;it fituution, either by

the public or by individuals, among
the civilized nations of Europe, in

modern times. If tins unprecedented

plan of intimidation fhall meet Vv'ith

fuccefs, it is ?afy to foreiee, that the

prafticc of it for other and ilill greater

wbjeCU
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©ojeds will frequently be renewed, vigorous refolution has not yet beea
and our manufadurers and merchants found in the pa-liament ; and we
reduced to the like, and more per- greatly fear, t/iat the want of it will

xnanent diftrefs : we cannot therefore certainly produce cue of thefe two
but wifh, that fonie more eligible fatal confequences ; either that the

method, confiftent with their future repeal of this law will in effe£l annull
iafety and our dignity, had been taken and abrogate all other Jaws and fta-

by parliament, to fhew our tender tutes relating to our colonies' and
concern and companion for their fuf- particularly the ads that rellrain or
ferings, and to difcoufage any other limit their commerce, of which they
fuch unwarrantable attempts ; which are moil impatient ; or, if we fhould
we are fully perfuaded would have hereafter attempt to enforce the e^e-
been very practicable, with due care cution of thofe laws againfl tlieir will,

and attention, and at an expence very and by virtue of an authority, which
Anferior to the importance of the they have dared to infult with im-
objed.

_

punity and fuccefs, that endeavour
Laftly, Becaufe, v.e are convinced will bring upon us all thofe evils and

from the unanimous teftiinony of the inconveniencies, to the fear of whick
governors, and other officers of the we now facrifice the fo^-ereignty of
crown in America, that if, by a molt the realnj ; and this at a time when
unhappy delay and jiegleft to provide the Itrenjth of our colonies, as well
for the due execution of the law, and as their defire of a total independence
arm the government there with proper on the legiflature and government of
.orders and powers, repeatedly called their mothcr-pountry, may be greatly
for in vain, thefe diiturbances had not augmented, and when the circum-
been continued and encreafed, they fiances and difpofitions of the other
might eafily have been quieted before powers pf Europe, may render the
they had attained to any dangerous conteft far more dangerous and for-

height ; aad we cannot, without ftel- midable to this kingdom.
Scaridale

Lyttclton

Dunk Halllfax

Eglingtoun

Suffolk and Berkililm
Ab^rcora

Vere
Trevor

Thomas Biiilol

government : This afflifts us the more W. Gloucelcer Ferrers

ing the moil lively fenfe of grief and Bedford

indignation, he^r arguments drawn Coventry

from the progrefs of evils, which Bridgewater

fhould and might have been flopped Temple
in their iirll and feeble beginnings, Buckingham
ufrd for the flill greater evrl of fa- V/entworth

crificing to a prefent relief the higheft Sandwich
permanent interelts, and the whole Bolinahroke

majefty, power, and reputation of Marlborough

deeply, becaufe it appears from many Ker
letteis, that this law, if properly fup- Leigh

ported by government, would from Bangor
the peculiar circumflances attending Waldegrave
the dilbbeciience to it, execute itlclf AylesforJ

without bloodfhed. And it is faid in Gowcr
one of the letters to Mr. Secretary Weynjouth
Conway, " That the principal view

Grofvcnor

Townihend
Dudley and Ward
Charles Carlifle

Powis
H\de.

is to intimidate the parliament; but Die Z«;?^, i-j" Martii, jy66.
that if it be thought prudent to en- The Order of the Day being- read
force tiieir authority, the people dare fjr the third reading of tlie E

'

^ot oppofe a vigorous refolution of the entituled, < An AQ. to ren
"parliament of Great-Britain." That Act xnade in the lail Sz!'. 6i'

Faiiii .merit.
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Tarliamcnt,' entituled, * An A61

for granting and applying certain

Stamp Duties, and other Duties

h\ the Britifli Colonies and Plan-

tations in America, towards fur-

ther defraying the Expences of de-

fending, protefting, and fecuring

the fame, and for amending fuch

?arts of the feveral Afts of Parlia-

ment relating to the Trade and

Revenues of the faid Colonies and

Plantations, as direft the Manner
g£ determining and recovering the

Penalties and Forfeitures therein

mentioned.' Then the faid Bill

was read a third Time, and it be-

ing propofed to pafs the Bill, the

fame was objefted to. After fome

Debate thereupon, the Queftion

was put. Whether the faid Bill

fhall pafs : It was refulved in the

Afiirmative.

Di//entlenf^

jft. Becaufe we think, that the

declaratory bill we paA lafl: week,

cannot poflibly obviate the growing

Biifchiefs in America, where it may
feem calculated only to deceivfe the

people of Great-Britain, by holding

ibrth a delufi.ve and nugatory aihrm-

ance of the legiflative right of this

kingdom, whilft the ena£ling part of

it does no more than abrogate the

?efolutions of the houfe of reprefen-

tatives in the North-Am-erican colo-

nies, which have not in themfelves

the leafl colour of authority ; and

jicclares that, which is apparently

and certainly criminal, only null and

void,

7.dly. Becaufe the particular ob-

jt'ftions, which have been made to

the ftarap acl in Norlh-Am erica, and

which have been adopted in the

courfe of the Debates upon this bill

for repealing it, are in faft contra-

dided by undeniable evidence upon

cur table ; it having been urged,

firft. That all the money to be col-

Itiied by this tax was to be annually

remitted hither, and that the North-

American colonies would thereby be

drained of all their fpecie ; and Te-

condly. That the inftitution of vice-

admiralty courts in thofe colonies,

for the recovery of penalties upon
revenue laws without juries, is a no-
vel praftice, by means of which his

Majefty's fubjefts in thofe dominions,,
* would be deprived of one of their

moft valuable liberties, trials by ju-

ries, and in this refpeft diftinguifhed

from their fellow fubjedls in Great-
Britain ;' and would likewife be lia-

ble to the greatelt inconvenience,

vexation and injullice, through the

option left to any profecutor to call

them from one end of that extenfive

continent to the other; and through
the temptation to the judge, to con-
demn rather than to acquit, from his

being paid by poundage of the con-

demnation-money : whereas, with
regard to the iirft of thefe objefdons,

it appears by the minute of the late

board of treafury laid before this

houfe, and dated on tlie 9th day of
July laft, that the fulleft directions

had been fent to the feveral officers

of the revenue, ' that in order to

obviate the inconvenience of bring-

ing into this kingdom the money to

be raifed by the framp duties, all the

produceofthe American duties arifing

or to ariie, by virtue of any Britifh

a&. of parliament, fhould, from time
to time, be paid to the deput)' pay-
mailer /« America, to defray the fub-

f Hence of the troops, and any mili-

tary expences incurred in the colo-

nies :' and v/ith regard to the feconci

objedlion, it is mani fell:, from fun-

dry afts of parliament, that a jurif-

diftlon has been affigned to the judges

of thofe courts, for the recovery of
penalties upon the laws of revenue

and of trade, without juries, for

near a century paft, from the confi-

deration (as we apprehend) that in

fome of the colonies they are the only

j udges not eleded by the people :

and fo far it is from being true, that

the fubjefts in North-America, by
being deprived in thefe cafes of trials

^3r
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t)y Juries, were in thatrefpeft diftin- which had been employed to obvkte

guiflied from their fellow fubjefts in the objections raifed on both th^jfc

Great-Britain; that, in this very heads: erpecially, as it is notorio-is,

inftance of the {lamp duties, the pe- that the meafures to be purfued, ha

nalties, which by the American confequence of that minute and re-

llamp aa were made recoverable prefeutation, had been fully opened

without a jury before a judge of the and approved in parliament, at the

Vice-admiralty court, are, by the laws time when the ftamp at\ was pro-

now in force for collefting the ftamp pofed ; and as the total negka of it

duties in Great-Britain, recoverable has given occafion to great clamour

alfowithout a jury, before two juftices and riilTatisfaaion in the colonies,

of the peace, with the like powers in We cannot help further obferving,

both cafes, which we earneftly wi(h that as the ilamp ad: was not to take

were not lUll more necelTary for the place till the ift of November, if the

colledion of tiie public revenue in parliament had been called earl}',

America than in Great-Britain ; and their determinations, either for en-

which we ihould be molt defirous, if forcing or repealing that law, would

polTible, to alleviate in both coun- probably have delivered the rner-

tries : with this view, and to take chants and manufadurers here from

away all jull occafion for difcontent, all the difficulties and diftrefs to which

we were very glad to find by the re- they have been for fo many months

prefentation from the late commif- expofed ; nor would the diforders in

fioners of the treafury to his Majefty -America, where all government is

in council, dated on the 4th day of proftrate, have rifen to fo great a

July laft, that the ftridteft attention height, or taken fo deep a root,

had been given by that board to pre- 3dly. Becaufe the argument which
vent the inconvenience and injulHce has been ufed in favour of this bill of

above-mentioned, by a plan to efta- repeal, that the experiment of the

blilh three different courts of vice- ftamp ad has been tried, and has

admiralty at the moft convenient failed, is extremely ill founded ; as

places, with proper diftrifls annexed it manifeftly appears from the whole
to each; and to give the judges fuffi- tenor of the papers laid before uS;,

cient and honourable falaries in lieu that jf this experim.ent had been pro-

of all poundage and fees whatfoever : perly tried, with the fame zeal for

but vve cannot obferve, without the its fuccefs with which it was firft pro-

higheft concern and furpnze, that pofed, it would not have failed in

this reprefentation, founded upon a any of the colonies : and that this

claufe inferted in the ftamp adi; for was the opinion cf the greater part of
this very purpofe, and exprefsly c?l- the governors in North-America, and
culated to relieve his Majefty's fub- of many of the moft intelligent and
jedts in North-America from many ref'^rrtable peribns in thofe provinces,

unneceflary hardftiips and opprefllons, for iome time after this aft was pafTed,

to which they are now liable by m-^i y is evident beyond a doubt, from the

Other laws ftill fiabiifting, ftiould be letters of the former now upon our
totally difregarded for feveral months, table, and from the latter having ap-

and be fuffered to remain unexecuted plied for, and accepted the office of
in every part of it even to this day ; diftributors of the ftamps under that

and that no notice whatever ftiould aft, which they certainly would not
be taken, in any of the difbatches have done, and thereby have expofed
from the prefent adminiftration to their lives and fortunes to the vio-

the governors of the colonies in lence and outrages which they have
J^ orth-America* of the timely care iince undergone, if they had theu

thQVight
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thought the fuccefs of this meafurein

any degree precarious : nor liave we

teard of any imprafticability attend-

ing this law in Jamaica and Barba-

does, and fome other of the Weft-

India iilands, or in thofe of our co^

lonies in North-America, where it

has been executed.

4thly. Becaufe a precedent of the

two houfes of parliament lending

their power, from motives of fear or

impatience under a prefent uneafi-

Bcls, to overturn in one month a plan

of meafures, undertaken with their

warmeft approbation and concurrence,

after the mofi: mature deliberation of

two years together, for the improve-

ment of our revenue, and the relief

of our people, will effeftually dii-

courage all oiacers of the crown in

America from doing their duty, and

executing the laws of this kingdom;

and is enough to deter future miui-

fters, in any circumllances of dillrefs

or danger to their country, from op-

pofing their fortitude and zea! for the

fervice of the public, to ftrong com-

binations of private and particular

interefts, to the clamour of multitudes,

or the malice of fadion ; which muft

neceffarily bring on fuch a weaknefs

and pufillanimity in the adminiftra-

tion of government, as will foon end

in the downfal and ruin of the ftate.

Laitly. Becaufe the repeal of this

law under the prefent drcumftances,

will, we fear, not only furrender the

honour and eflential interefts of the

kingdom now and for ever, both at

home and abroad, but will aifo deep-

ly afFeft the fundamental principles

of our conllitution ; for if we pafs

this bill againll our opinion, from

the threats and compulfion publicly

avowed in our colonies, and enforced

by the moll unjullifiable means within

Great-Britain, we difclaim that le-

gifiative authority over the fubjefts,

which we own ourfelves unable to

maintain. If we give our confent to

it here, without a full convidlion that

it is right, merely becaufe it has

G U M E N T S.

pafled the other houfe, by dccljainjf

to do our duty on the moft importarit

occafion which can ever prefent itfelf,

and where our interpofition, for many
obvious reafons, would be peculiarly

proper ; we in efleiS annihilate thij

branch of the legiflature, and vote

ourielve? ufelefs. Or if by paffing

this bill, we niean to juftify thofe,

who in America, and even in Great-

Briiain, have treated a feries of Bri-

tifli afts of parliament as fo many
ads of tyranny and oppreflion, which

it is fcarcely criminal to refift ; or

thofe ofiicers of the crown, who, un-

der the eye, and with the knowledge

of government, have taken upon

thfemfelves, whilil: the parliament was

fitting, without its confent, to fuf-

pend the execution of the ftamp ad,

by admitting fhips from the colonies,

with unftampt clearances, to an en-

try, in dired violation of it, which

from the papers upon our table ap-

pears to have been done ; we (hall

then give our approbation to an open

breach of the firll article of that great

palladium of our liberties, the bill of

rights ; by which it is declared,

* That the pretended power of fuf-

pending of laws, or the execution of

laws, by regal authority, without

confent of parliament, is illegal.'

Laftly, Ifwe ground our proceedings

upon the opinion of thofe who have

contended in this houfe, that from

the conftitution of our colonies they

ought never to be taxed, even for

their own immediate defence, we
fear that fuch a declaration, by which

near a fifth part of the fubjeds of

Great-Britain, who by the ads of

parliament to reftrain the prefling o£

feamen in America, are already ex-

empted from furnilhing men to our

navy, are to be for ever exempted

from contributing their fhare towards

their own fupport in money likev/ife,

will, from the flagrant partiality and

injullice of it, cither depopulate this

kingdom, or Ihake the bafis ofequal-

ity, and of that original compad,
upou
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upon which every focicty is founded ;

and as we believe, that there is no

inftance of fuch a permanent exemp-
tion of fo large a body of the fubjeiU

of any ilute in any hiltory, antient or

modern, we are extl-emely apprehen-

five of the fatal confequence? of this

unhappy rneafure ; to which, for

O C U M
T'emple
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Dudley and Ward
Suffolk and oerklhire

Leigh

Bridgewater

Gowcr
Grofvenor
Powis
Ker

thefe reafons, in addition to tholi

contained in the proteil of the nth
of this month, our duty to the King,

and jullice to our country, oblige us

to enter this our folemn di/Tent.

Abert-orn

Scarfdale

J. Bangor
Trevor.

Hyde
IV'Jaiiboroufh

bandwich
Charl«s Carliile Lyttelton
"Weymouth Eflex
Thomas Briftol Ferrers

W. Gloucefter Aylesford
Buckinghamlhire Vere
R. Durefme Eglintoun.

[Here the difpute feems to have ceafed— until it was revived the next fefHon
of parliament (1776-7), when the following letters and papers were laid upon
the table ; which have not been printed before.]

C:fy of Mr. Secretary Conivay's Cir- which are the natural, and I truft

'cular Letter to his Mojcfifs Go--vernor5 will be the certain eifesfls of fo much
in Jmerica. grace and condefcenfion fo remarkably

St. James's, March 31, 1766. manifefted on the part of his Ma-
SIR, jeity and of the parliament, and the

Herewith I have the pleafure of future happinefs and profperity of the
tranfmitting to you copies of two afts colonies, will very much depend on
of parliament jull pall, the firft for the tellimonies they ftiall now give of
iecuring the juft dependency of the thefe difpofitions.

colonies on the mother-country, the For as a dutiful and affedionate re-
fecond for the repeal of the aift of the turn to fuch peculiar proofs of indul-
laft fellion, granting certain ftamp- gence and affedlion, may nov/ at this

duties in America; and, I expeft great crifis be a means offixing the mu-
fhortly, to fend you a third for the tualinterefls and inclinations of Great
indemnity of fuch perfons as have in- Britain and her colonies, on the molt
curred the penalties impofed by the firm and folid foundations, it cannot
aft jull repealed, as fuch a bill is now but appear vifible that the leail cool-
ccpcnding, and has maJe a conii- nefs or unthankfulnefs, the leafl mur-
dcrable progrefs in the Houfe of Com- muring or diflatisfadionon any o-round
mons. '

whatever, of former heat, or too
The moderation, the forbearance, much prevailing pr-judice, m;.v fa-

the unexampled lenity and tendernefs tally endanger that union, ard'pive
of parliament toivards the colonies,* the mofi: fevere and alFeding blew to

which are fo fignally difpiayed in thofe the

a£ts, cannot but difpoTe the province tries

committed to your care, to t|jat return

of chearful obedience to the laws and
legiflative authority of Great Britain,

and to thofe fentiments of refpectful

gratitude to the mother- coun cry,

future mtereus oi bct:i coun-

You would think it fcarce poilible,

I imagine, that the paternal care of
his Pvlajefty for his colonies, or thg
knicy and indulgence of the parlia-
ment lhcv:ld go farther than 1 have

The variations contained in the following notes on diis lef.er, were the
particular alterations in the let;er fent to Genoja! Ga'^e.

[* Which are fo fignally difplaytd in thefe a&, cannot but difpofe the
colonies to that chearjul obedience, &c.]

N alieady
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already mentioned ;

yet (o full of true

inaornanimity are the fentiments of

both, and fo free from the fmalleil:

colour of pafiion or prejudice, that

they feem not only difpofed to forgive

C U M E N T S.

The refolutions of the Houfe of Com-
mons, which by his Majeily's com-
mand

-f I tranfmit to you to be laid

before the aflembly, will Ihew you
the fenfeof that houfe on thofe points.

but to forget thofe moll unjuftifiable and am perfuaded it will, as it mod
marks of an undutiful difpofition too

frequent in the late tranfadtions of the

colonies, and whicli for the honor of

thofe colonies it were to be wifhed had

been more difcountc;>anced and dif-

couraged by thofe who had knowledge

to conduit themfelves otherwife.

A revifion of the late American

trade laws is going to be the imme-

diate objeft of parliament, nor will

the late tranfadlions there, however

provoking, I dare fay, prevent the

full operation of that kind and in-

dulgent difpofition prevailing in both

"his Majelly and parliament, to give

the trade and intereft of America

^very relief which the true ftate of

their circumflances demanded or ad-

mits.

Nothing will tend more eftedlually

i:o every conciliating purpofe, and

there is nothing therefore I have in

command more earneftly to require of

cerVcinly ought to be the glory of that

aflembly, to adopt and imitate thefe

fentiments of the Britifh parliament,

founded on the cleareft principles of
humanity and juftice.

I mention one circumftance in

particular that ihould l recommend
thofe unhappy people, whom the out-

rage of the populace had driven from
America, to the alfedlion of all that

country, v/hich is, that unprovoked by
the injuries they had fuffered, to a

forgetfulnefs of what they owed to

truth and their country, they gave
their tcftim.onies v/ith knowledge but

without pallion or prejudice, and thofe

tellimonies had, I believe, great

weight in perfuading the repeal of
the Itam.p-act.

I have only to add, which I ao
with great pleafure, tl^.at every part

of your conduit has had the intire

and hearty approbation of your fo-

you, than that you fliould exert your- vereign !|, and that the judicious re-

felf * in recommending it ftrongly to prefentations in favour of your pro-

the affcmbly, that full and ample vince, which appear in your letters

compenfation be made to thofe, who laid before both houfes of parliament,

from the madnefs of the people have feem to have their full weight in a:ll

fuffered for their deference to afts of

the Britilh jegifiature, and you will

•be particularly attentive that fuch per-

fons be efFeftually fecured from any

further infult, and that as far as in

you lies, you will take care by your

'E.'tample and influence, that they may
be treated with that refpect to their

thofe parts of the American interefts,

to which they relate, and, as his Ma-
jefty honors you with his fuUell ap-

probation, both for the firmnefj. and
for the temperance of your coududt,

fo I liope your province will be fcn-

lible of their obligations to vou, and
will cordially feci what they owe to a

perfons, and that juftice in regard to governor whom no outrage could pro-

all their pretenfions which their merits voke to refentment, nor any infult

and fuffcrings undoubtedly claim.— induce to relax in his endeavour to

perfuade

[* In perfuading j'Z'i?/ /////, Sec]

[f I have tranfmitted to the feveral governors to be laid before the

iiflemblies, v.'ill fliew you the fenfe of that houfe on thofe points, and I am
perfuaded, need not prefs you to exert your utmoft endeavours to excite every

ivhefe a fpirit of obedience and fubmiflion among the people.]

[X Which ought to recommend^ &c.]

[I! This will be delivered to you by Major James, whofe fpirited conduct in

his poll at New-York, and his unprejudiced reprefentations here mull do hin
gr.at
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-perAiade his Majefty to fhew indul-

gence and favour even to the offend-

ing part of his people, lam, &c.

H. S. Conway.
To Go-vernor Bernard.

Like letters to the governors of
New-York, New-Jerfey, Connedicut,
Rhcde-Ifland, Virginia, Maryland,
North Carolina and Georgia, which,
inftead of the lad paragraphs, con-
clude with the following one :

" Your fituation, which has made
you a witnefs of the diftradions of
that country, will enable you to form
the beft judgment of the behaviour
which your province ought to ufe

upon this occafion, and of the argu-
ments which you ought to employ to

enforce the nsceflity of fuch a beha-
viour as is fuitable to their prefent

circumftances."

The three lafl paragraphs are omit-
ted in the letters to the governors of
Pennfylvania, New-Hampfliire, and
South-Carolina, which conclude with
the paragraph as above, with this

addition to Pennlylvania :

" I am glad to hnd that things have
reRiained quiet in your government

:

By his Majefiy's commands I tranfrnit

you the refolutions of the Houfe of
Commons, to be laid before your af-

fembly, whom you will at the fame
time affure of his Majefty's appro-
bation of the wii'e and prudent as

well as dutiful behaviour which the

province of Pennfylvania has held,

amidll the too prevailing diilraftions

which have fo generally agicated the

other colonies.

" This behaviour of your province
reHefls honor on your adininiilration,

and I have the fatisfaftion \o inform
you, that your own conduft meets

C U M E N T S. 5^

with his Majefty's approbation."

And to Ncw-Hampfnire' with the

following paragraph :

*' By his Mrjetty's commands", I

tranfmit to you the refolutions of the

Koufe of Commons of Great Britain,

on the occalion of the late difturbances

in America, to be laid before the

aflembly/'

The three faid laft paragraphs are

likewife omitted to the governors of

Quebec, Nova-Scotia, Eaft and Weft-

Florida, and Well-India Iilands, and
the following one was made ufe of:

*^ I am glad to find there have been

no diftprbances in your * province on

this occafion, and I am confident, I

need not point out to you the beha-

viour which it becomes the colonies

to ufe at this time, or the arguments

which you ought to employ to enforce

the necefiity of fuch a behaviour in

the prelent fituation of things."

N. B. The refolutions of the Houfe of

Commons were alfo tranfmitted to

them.

Copy of a circular Letter to his Ma'
jejly^s Governors in America.

Whitehall, July lo, 1766.
SIR,

I fend you herewith inclofed, " An
Aft, intitled, an Aft for repealing

certain Duties in the Britifti Colonies

and Plantations, granted by feveral

Afts of Parliament, &c. and for

orantino- other Duties inftead there-

of," wliich I make no doubr will b3

received and confidered as a further

proof of the king and parliament's

attention to the interefts and prof-

perity of his Majefty's American fub-

jed^s. I am, kc.

Richmond, Bzc,

great credit with all honeft men. It is by his Majefty's commands that 1 re-

commend him not only to ycur proteftion but to vour fivour.

Your lait letters of the 2 2d of February are juft received : I cannot now
give you a particular anfwer

; your own knowledge of things and prudence,
will make any particular direftion neediefs.

T'o Major-General Gage. I am, &C. H. S. CsNWAY.]
[* Goveinment.]

N2 Ccp^
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Copy of a Later from the Earl of Shel-

hum! to Sir Hairy Moore, Governor

of 2<icvo-Tork.

Whitehall, Auguji (), 1 766.

SIR,
I took the lirfl: opportunity, after

his Majefty had been moft gracioufly

pleafeJ to intruft me with the feals of

the fouthern department, to lay before

him your letter of ihe 20th of June,

giving an account of the general fatif-

fafticn expreffed by all ranks and de-

grees of people on the repeal of the

Itamp-aft, and ilccvvife your reafons

for aflenting to a bill for providing

barracks, firewood, candles, bedding

snd utenfils for the kitchen for the

king's troops as demanded, notvvith-

ftanding the articles of fait, vinegar,

cyder and beer, b.^ not included, inder

a pretence that they are not provided

for troops lodged in ban-acks in

Europe.

I iiave his Majefty's commands to

acqu->int you of the fatisfaftion he

f els in the happinefs of his fubjefls,

arifing.from the tenc'er care and coi;-

fjUcraiion of hi parliament ; but I am
ordered 10 fignify to you at the iame

time-, that as it is the indifpenfible

duty of his fubjedis in America to

obey the isfts of the legiflature of

Great-Britain, the kin.g both expedts

and requires a due and chearful obe-

dience to the fame ; and it cannot be

doubted that his M. jefty's province of

Kew-York, after the lenity of Great-

Biitain fo recently extended to Ame-
rica, will not fail duly to carry into

execution the ad of parliament pa (Ted

lall filTion for quartering his Ma-
jeH^y's troops, in the full extent and

meaning of the aft, without referring

to the ufage of other' parts of his Ma-
,

jefty's dominions, where the legiflature

has thou;dit proper to prefcnbe dif-

f.rent regulations, and which cannot

be altered any mo;e than in North-

America, except upon a relpefttul

and v\ ell-grounded re; refenration of

the hard/hip or inconvenience :
—

Thefe confederations, 1 am convinced.
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muft of themfclvcs have fo much
weight with the afiembly of New-
York, not only in the prefent con-

junfture, when it is natural to fup-

pole the minds of men retain lenfible

imprefHons of what has lately pafTed,

but upon other occafions which may
call for a ready obedience, that I

cannot think it necelfary for me to

enlarge further upon their importance;

I mult only, Sir, in general, add,

that 1 hope and believe, that a very

little time, together with that tem-

perate adininiflration of government,

whicJi your regard to the people under

it muft make \ou naturally incline to,

and that firmn.fs which your duty to

the king equally requires, will ailay

whatever rem. ins of thoie heats which
have fo unh-nppily for Ameiica pre-

\ ailed, and v/l,ici, if continued, muft

pr ve of the m ft fatal con Sequence to

whatever province they are fLiji'cred in*

I am therefore perfuadcd, that the

aiTeinbly will lofe no occafion tiiat

offers, of convincing his M,.jefty, that

the people of New-York will yield to

no other part c f his Majefty's fabjefts

in duty, loyalty, and obedience, to

fuch laws as the king and parliament

have thought proper to enact, lor

their benefit and protcftion.

I am, &c. Shelburne.

Copy of a Letterfrom the Earl of Shel-

hurtie to Governor Bernard.

Whitehall, Sept. 13, 1766.
S I R,.

I have had the honor to lay before

the king your letter^ of the 29th of

June and 19th of July laft, together

with the inclofures therein contained,

and I have received his Majefty's

commands to communicate them to

fuch of his fervants as he thinks proper

ufually to confult upon his mou im-
portant affairs, as foon as the feafon

of the year will conveniently admit of
their meeting Ibr this and other pur-

pofes. In the mean time his IVIa-

jelly is extremely forry to obfcrve any
degree of ill temper remaining in his

colony

\
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i'olony of MafTachufet's-Bay, or that

points lliould be fo improperly agi-

tated, as to tend to the revival of dif-

putes which every friend to America

muft wilh to be forgotten. They have

feen the parliament of Great-Britain

give due attention to all well-founded

complaints of the provinces, notwith-

llanding they appeared to them in

fome parts not fo properly urged, and

though the legiflature v.ill certainly,

on all juft occaiions, exercife and en-

force its legillative power over the

colonies, yet it cannot be doubted

but it will exert it with a due regard

to the nature of their conneftion with

the mother-country.

Upon this occafion it is proper to

obfcrve in general, that the eafc and

honor of his Majeily's government in

America uill greatly depend on the

temper and wiidom of thofe who are

in trailed with theadminiftration there,

and thst they ought to be perfons dii-

daining narrow views, private com-
binations, and partial attachments.

It is with great pleafure. Sir, that I

have obferved the manner in which

you have conduced yourfelf during

the difputes of the laft year, which I

cannot do without highly approving

your attention and watchfulnefs on

the one hand to fupport the authority

of government, and on the other, the

tcndernefs and afredion which ap-

peared in all your letters towards the

jpeople under your government.—

A

temperate condufl:, founded on the

true bafis of public good, avoiding

all unnecefiary refcrve where nothing

arbitrary is thought of, and nothing

unreafonable required, mull carry

conviction to the hearts of the de-

luded, conciliate the minds of ail,

and infure the confidence of his Ma-
jelly's loyal and loving fubjects cf

America.

Upon thefe confi derations lam per-

fuaded that the afTembly will imme-
diately, upon tlieir mceung, fall into

meaiures to terminate all local dif-

ficulties which appear by your ac-

counts to have hitherto prevented that
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compliance which will be expefted by

parliament, with the recommendations

you have been required to make, in

confequence of the refolutions of both

houfes.— It is impofiible to conceive,

that they will fufFer any private con-

fiderations to interfere with their defire

of fliewing a proper fenfe of that pa-

ternal regard which they have ex-

perienced from his Majelty, and that

attention which parliament has given

to their complaints, which can never

be done with more propriety than by

granting, with the utmoft chearful-

nefs, a juft compenfation to thofe who
have fulFered by the late diforders.

I am, &c. Shelburne,

ExtraB of a Letterfrom Lieutenant Go-

•uenior Bull to Mr. Secretary Con=way.

[^Recei'ued June 30.]

Charles-To--Lvn, May (^, 1 766.

SIR,
By the Hilllborough Packet on the

15th of laft month, I received th0

honour of your letter (a duplicatef,

the original never having reached me)

dated the 24th of Oftober, 1765, fig-

nifying his Majefty's pleafure in regard

to the fuppreffion of riots in this pro-

vince, and it is with no fmall fatis-

fadion I refletfl that my behaviour in

that delicate conjunfture has been re-

gulated in the fame manner which

his Majefty has gracioufiy thought fit

to command his governors to obferve.

I am to acquaint you. Sir, that

within thefe two days we have re-

ceived accounts from various parts

that the ttamp-adt is certainly re-

pealed, v.hich are attended with cir-

cumftances that leave no room to

doubt the truth thereof. The joy

of the people on this occafion was

demonftrated by running almoft to

excefs, at the thoughts of being re-

lieved, not only from the diftrefs

which the prefent ftagnation of bu-

finefs had brought on them, but alfo

from the apprehenfions of having

further burthens laid upon them ; and,

although I expsdl the arrival of Lord
Charle-6
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CharlesMontague.ourgovernor, every in need of fome confiderable repa.

day, the irkfomenefsof thelatereftraint rations before fhe could venture to fea

renders the people fo impatient of again, I am enabled, by the delay

waiting for any further confirmation which this misfortune has occafioned,

of this agreeable news, that as the to tranfrnit to you fome accounts of

repeal operates from the day the king our proceedings here, fince I had the

gives his royal affent to the bill, all honor of your letter, notifying the

the ufual channels of bufmefs arc now repeal of the ftamp-aft. The ge-

opened, and with them a profpeft.cf neral afl'embly having defired, at the

good order, tranquility, and prof- clofe of the lall feflion, to fit again in

jperity tlirough the province. the fpring for the difpatch of fome
• bufmefs, their meeting was put oiF,

Go'vernor Sir Henry Moore's Letter to by different prorogations, till the nth
Mr, Secretary Conway. day of this month, and I have here

lRecdi;ed July 6, by Major-General inclofed my fpeech at the opening of
Burton.] . the felTions, and the addrefles of the

Fort-George, Ne^-Tork, council and alTembly. From the ge-

S I R, May zj, 1766. neral fatisfaftion which was exprefied

I had the honor of receiving your here by all ranks and degrees of

letters by the hands of Major James, people, I had all thereafon to expeft,

and at the fame time difpatches for that the earlieft opportunity would
fike reft of his MajeRy's governors, all have been taken to fhew their gra-

which were forwarded to them within titude for fuch lignal favours received;

a few hours after they v;ere landed, you may then cafily judge. Sir, how
As the general aifembly of this pro- much I was furprized to find myfelf

irince will meet in a few days, I Ihall difappointed in my expedlations ; for,

ihen have an opportunity of feeing upon General Gage's application to

what impreffion has been made on me for bedding, utenfils, &c. aoree-

tkeir minds by the fignal favours al- able to the ad of parliament for his

jeady conferred on them by his Ma- Majefty's troops then under ordcs of
jefty and his parliament, and what march for this city, the confideratiou

leturns of gratitude they are inclined of the meffage I feut was pollponed

tCB make. Nothing, on my part, till after the arrival of the troops, by
ihall be wanting to bring back to which they wvre put to very great

their duty thofe who have been im- inconveniences, and afterwards fuch

pofed on and milled, and I Ihall, in refoliitions were entered into that ap-

tdie ftiongeft manner, recommend to peared to me as evafive as they were
t&e afl'embly the cafe of thofe pcrfons unexpefted. After informing the ge-

who were fufterers in the late com- neral with what had palTed, I fent a

sootions, that they may have a full fecond meffage, which was ordered

compenfation made to them for the in fuch a manner as to require a ca-

ioifes they fullained, by the hafty and tegorical'anfwer, which laid them
Sl-timed proceedings of the populace, under fome difliculries; for, althcu-yh

I have the honor to he, &c. it appeared plainly, that they did Hot
H. MooRE. choole to Ihew that obedience which

was due to an aft of pailiament, it

Go'Vsrnor Sir Henry Moore's Letter, was as evident that they were too ao-

\_Rsceived the z!^th of July.] prehenfive of the ill confequences

Fort-George, Ne-Tv-I'cri, which would attend their refufing tQ,

SIR, Jii'^e 20, 1766. comply with it. They have now or-

The pacquet having fuffered fo dered a biil to be brought in, for

iauch in her lall voyage as to lland providing barracks, fire-wood, can-

dles.
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dtes, bedding, and utenfils for the

kitchen as demanded, but the ar-

ticles of fait, vinegar, and cyder or

beer, are not to be included in the

bill, being furnifhed with this pre-

tence to leave them cut, that they

are' not provided in Europe for his

Majeily's troops which are in bar-

racks ; and, as the General is fatis-

fied that nothing more can be ob-

tained at this time, I hope that I

Ihall be thought to aft for his IVIa-

jefty's fervice in pafiing the biil in its

prefent ftate, for the dilhcukies which

would arife in the other colonies upon

a like application from their gover-

nors, may by this ftep be obviated, as

I am perfuadcd, from what I have

feen, that the example of this pro-

vince, in making the provifion re-

quired, will have a greater influence

on the proceedings of the others than

any other motive whatfoever, and it

will appear on the minutes of the af-

fernbly, that I made the fame demand
during their lafi fefiion, without being

able to obtain the fmalleft fum for

that purpofe. This, Sir, is a bare re-

lation of what has paffed iiere, with-

out aggravating or extenuating any

one circumflance, and as matters of

faft fpeak bell for tliemfelves, I

thought it proper to lay the whole of

this proceeding before you, as it will,

at one view, Ihew the deference here

paid to afts of parliament, and what

may be our expeftations en a future

occafion ;
you wiil be pieafed to ob-

ferve, that m.y melluge is treated

merely as a requifition made here,

and that they h^ve carefully avoided

the leatl mention of the aft on which

it is founded, and it is my opinion,

that every aft of parliament, when
not baclied by a fuiucient power to

enforce it, will meet with the fame

fate here. I am, &c.

To : he Right Eon. H. MooRE.
H. S. Con-May.

'The Speech rf his Excellency Sir Henry

Moors, Bart. Capiain-Geiisral and
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Go-vermr in Chief, in and o'ver tlfi

Province ofNevj-Tork, and the Ter-
ritories depending thereon in A7nerica:,

Vice-Admiral and Chancellor of the

fame.

To the Council and General Affemlly of
the faid Pro'vince.

Gentlemen of the Comicil, and Gen'
tiemeft of the General Affmbly,

The general fatisfaftion which has
been diffufed throughout the colonies
on the late favourable proceedings of
the parliament ofGreat-Britain in the
repeal of the rtamp-nft, and the im-
preflion made on the minds of the
people on receiving fuch diftinguifh-

mg marks of his IVfajefcy's favour ami
proteftion, have induced me to give
you the earlieft opportunity of making
thofe acknowleugements of duty and
fubmiliion, which on fuch an occafioa
muft arife in the breaft of every in-
dividual. The mifreprefentations
heretofore made by artful and de-
figning perfons, have had their efFeft

in impofmg on the weak and cre-
dulous, and falfe hopes and fears are
now conceived by thofe, who, from
their fituation, can only fee and hear at
a diftance, and of courfe are eafily

impofed on. Let it be your concern
to undeceive the deluded, and, by
the powerful examples of your own
conduft, bring back to a' fenfe of
their duty, thcic who have been
milled, that nothing which can carry
with it the leall refemblance of former
heat and prejudice may be iulFered to

prevail, and the minds of thofe who
are too eafiiy agitated, be difpofed to
a chearfu! obedience to the laws, and,

to fentim.ents of refpeftful gratitude

to the mother-country.

Gentlemen of the Ge?ieral Affemlly,

I mull: at this time recommend to

your particular attention the cafe of
thofe unfortunate perfons, who from
the Hcentioufnefs of the populace have
fafFered for their deference to the afts

of the Britilla legiHature : I flatter

myfelf, th.:: they who fue to this

houfe for juflice v/iil never fue in.

vain.
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Vain, and that it will be no ungrate-

ful tafk for this province to take the

lead on fuch an occafion, and, by

jnaldng a full and ample compenfation

to the fufferers" for their goods and

clteas deftroyed, fliew to the neigh-

bouring provinces, by an example

great as well as juit, the fenfe which

is here entertained of the beneiits

lately received. The jefolutions of

the Houfe of Commons have, by his

Majefty's commands, been tranfmitted

to me, in order to be laid before

you : thefe fuEciently flievv the fenle

of that augafc afTernbiy on this point,

whofe fendments it ihould be your

glory to adopt and imitate, as they

are fo evidently founded on the

cleareft principles of humanity, and

juftice. This carries its, own recom-

mendation with it, and makes it-

needlefs for me to enforce by argu-

ments, a meafure, which at the fame

time it will do honour to the province,

will ihew yourfelves not unworthy of

that royal condefcenficn and^ pro-

te£lion which have been manifefled

on the late Interefting occafion.

Gentlemen ofthe Council, and Gcn-

fletnen of the Gt'neralJJfembly,

T have nothing m.ore in particular

to lay before you at this junfture, and

ihall be extremely happy to fnew my

ready concurrence with you in pro-

moting every meafure which can tend

to the fendce of his Majelly, and the

welfare of the people.

Kc^v-York, H. Moore.

fiinc 12, 1766.

fo hh Excellency Sir Ber.ry Mocrc,

Bart. Captazn-Gcticral ancf Gcirrncr

in Chief in and ever t e Province of

Neiv-'i'Grk, and the Territories de-

pending in Jmcrica, Chancellor and

Vice-Admired of the fame.

The humble Addrejs of^ the Council (f

the Pro'uince cf Neiv-Tork.

May it pUafeycur Excellency,

The council, " impreffed with the

warmell fentiments of duty and gra-

titude to his Majelh-, for the late

C U M E N T S.

moll diflinguifhing mark of royal

favour and proteftion, and filled v/ith

the higheil fenfe of the great wifdom,
juftice and mcderation, manifefted in

the proceedings of that auguil body
the Britilh parliament, return your

Excellency their unfeigned thanks for

this early connnuni.ation of an event

fo ardently hoped for, and fo highly

fatisfactory to thefe colonics.

To undeceive the deluded, and to

bring back to a fenfe of their duty

the mifguided and prejudiced, have
been the fixed objects of our attention,

fenlible that where fubmiflion to the

laws is wanting, anarchy and con-

fufion muft enfue : evils the m-oft to

be dreaded, as they are the mcft per-

nicious to fociety. And you may be

affured. Sir, that nothing (hall be

wanting on our part to inculcate in

the minds of the people, a thorough

fenfe of the obedience they owe, the

dependence they ftand in, and the

benefits they receive from tlieir moft

gracious fovereign, and their guar-

dians the Eritiih parliament, con-

fident that the colonies in general,

will, by their conduft, fhew thcm-

fehes deferving of every mark of
roval favour and indulc^encc.

We fhall, at all tim.es, chearfully

and I'eadily concur with your Excel-

lency in promoting every meafuie

which can tend to the fervice of his

Majefty, and the happinefs and prof-

periry of the colony. By order of

the council,

Ne-w~7'ork, Daniel Horsmanden,

Jtine 14, 1766. Speaker.

To which his Excellency was plenfed

to return the following anfwer.

Gentlemen,

I return you many thanks for this

addrefs, as the fentiments \ou exprefs

therein mart fo manifcftly tend to the

eftabliflimcnt of the liappinefs and

profpcrity of your couniry.

Fort George, Nc-w-Tork,

June 16, iy66.

To
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Addrefs of the Houfe of AJfembly of
' Neiv-Tork.

To his Excellency Sir Henry Moore,

Baronet, Captain-General and Go-

•vertwr in Chief, in and ever the

Colony of Ns-iv-Tork, and the Ter-

ritories depending; therecn in America,

Chancellor and Fice-Ad/niral of the

fame.

The humble Addrefs of the General Af
Jemhlf of thefaid Colony

.

May it picafe your Excellency,

We his Majelty's moft dutiful and

loyal fubjefts the general affembly of

the colotiy of New- York, return your

Excellency our hearty thanks for your

fpeech.

The recent inftance of his Majefty's

ttnder concern for 'the rights and li-

fcerties of his American fubjedls, and

the fignai proof of the juftice and im-

partiality of the" Britiih parliament, in

the repeal of the ftamp-act, will, we
doubt not, add new ardour to their

afteftion for his facred pcrfon and go-

vernment, and augment their efteem

and veneration for his augull par-

liament.

And as we conceive it our honor

and happinefs to participate in, and

to the utraqft of our power to promote

and inculcate the warmeft gratitude

for every inftance of moderation and

julHce ia the grand legiflature of the

nation, fo we fhall negleft no op-

portunity to difcountenance and fup-

prefs every mifreprefentation tending

to extinguiili cr abate fuch becoming

fentiments, and to promote by our

influence and example, a chearful

obedience to the laws, and a re-

fpeftful condud to the mother-

country.

The refolutions of the honourable

houfe of commons refpefting the fuf-

ferrrs in t!ie late commotion's, we
Jhall confider with all the deference

due to the fentiments of that il-

luftrioas afTembly, and we return

your Excellency our hearty thanks

for your ailurance of your ready

concurrence in promoting e/ery

C U M E N T S. ^j
meafure which may tend to the fer-

viee of his Majefty, and the welfare

of the people. By order of the ge-
neral ailembly,

Affembly-Chamber, W. NicoLL, Sp^
City of Neiv-Tork, June 16, 1766.

To which his Excellency was pleafed

to return the following anfwer.

Gen.tletnen of the General Affembly ^

I return you my thanks for this

addrefs. It is hoped from the fen-

timents you entertain of the bene-

fits lately received, that thofe who
have at heart the profperity of their

country, will not negleft fo favour-

able an opportunity of diftinguifhing

themfelves as that which now offers,

by promoting whatever may be ne-

celTary tov/ards the fettling on a lad-

ing foundation, the mutual intereftsof

Great-Britain and her colonies.

Copies of Sir Henry Moore^s t<wo Mef-
fages to the Houfe of Affembly ofNe'vu-

Tork, and the Anf'wers, i%his Letter

of June 20, 1776.

Copy of Sir Henry Moore''s firjl Mef-
fage to the Houfe of Affembly,

fu7ie 13, 1766.

A return of his Majefty's forces

under orders of march for this city,

having been fent to me by his Ex -

cellency General Gage, I take the

earlieft opportunity of laying it before

you, and hope you will give the ne-

ceflary diredions, that fufficient quar-

ters, bedding, utenfils, &c. may be

provided for the reception of the of-

ficers and foldiers fpecified in the faid

return, agreeable to the act of par-

liament.

Anfvjer of the Houfe of Affetnhly to the

aboHje Meffage.

Afhnhly-Chamber, City of Ne^jj-Tork,

Die Jows, 9 h. A. M. the loth

offline, I 766.

The houfe, according to order, re-

foKed itfelf into a committee of the

whole houfe upon his Excellency's

mefiage of the i^thinftant, recom-

mending the making' provifion for

O quarters;^
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quarters, bedding, utenfils. Sec. for

a number of troops mentioned in a

j:eturn accompanying the faid mef-

fage ; after feme time fpent in con-

fidering the fame, Mr. Speaker re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. Phi ip Li-

vingflon reported the refolutions of

the committee, which he read in his

place, and afterwards delivered it at

the table, where the fame was again

read, and are as follow; viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of

this committee, that the general af-

fembly of this colony have always

been ready and willing to comply with

every requifition made to them by

order and for the lervice of his Ma-
jefty, nor can ihey recoUedl one fmgle

inftance wherein they have vvith-held

the aid requelled.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of

this cummittee, that the requifition

now made by the above-mentioned

niefTage, is of fuch a nature and ten-

dency, that fhould it be granted, the

expence might, and probably would,

very foon exceed the ability of this

colony to pay, as the number of

troops that may from time to time

require the like provifion, are to this

committee entirely unknown, and the

articles required for the greatell part,

as this committee is informed, unpre-

cedented.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of

this committee, that the requisition

now made will amount at leall; to

three-pence per day for each private

man, exclufive of beds and bedding.

Refolved, That it io the opinion of

this committee, that the houfe, upon

a proper requifition from the crown

for that purpofe, fliould be at the

expence of furniihing barracks, bed-

ding, uteniils for dreffing viduals,

and firewood, and candles, for a pro-

portionate part of the troops with the

reil of the colonies, which the com-
mittee conceive^ is as much as can

reafunably be expedled.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of

this committee, that his Majelty's

fervice cannot in the leail fuffer by
the non-compliance of tht; houfe with
this requifition, becaufe the troops

have hitherto fubfifled very well with-

out any fuch provifion, and if tTiat

was not the cafe, a fum of money to

the amount of ^^.3990, is now re-

maining in the treafury of this colony,

fubjeft to the order of the commander
in chief of his Majefty's troops in

North America, which he may apply

for the fervice of his Majefty's forces,

as he thinks proper.

And the faid refolutions having
been read a fecond time :

Refolved, That the houfe do agree

with the committee in the foreG:oincr

refolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomas and
Colonel Livingfton wait upon his Ex-
cellency with the foregoing refo-

lutions. By order of the general af-

fembly, Abraham Lott, Clerk.

Cc/)y of Sir Henry Moore's fecond Mef-

fage to the Houfe of Jffemhly,

June 20, 1776.

A copy of the refolutions of the

houfe of aflembly, in anfwer to my
meflage of the ijthinftant, recom-

mending the making provifion foi

quarters, bedding, utenfils, Sec. for

his Majclly's troops then under orders

of march for this city, having been

fent to his Excellency the general,

I yefterday evening received a lettei

from him, of which the following is

an extract.

" The fum of 3990 pounds,

which the houfe m.entions to be re-

maining in the treafury of this colony,

fu jeft to the order of the commander
in chief of his Majefty's forces in

North-America, I underftand was left

there by Sir Jeffery Amherft, to be re-

turned to the province, as the fervice of

the public did not require it to be drawn.

If the houfe means that fum as a fund

to be appropriated to the ufe of quar-

tering his Majefty's forces, it will cer-

tainly anlwer as well as any other

fund they might appropriate to that

uf.-,
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ufe, as far as it will go. But I fhould

be glad to be informed, whether it is

the intent and meaning of the houfe

ofafTembly, that the commander in

chief of his Majefty's forces fhould

draw for the above fum of _^. 3990, or

fuch parts thereof as there may be

occafion for, to indemnify the ma-
giflrates for the expences they may
incur in quartering his Majefty's

troops, according to the aft of parlia-

nieiit pafied the laft feffions of par-

liament for quartering his Majefty's

forces in North-America."

As by this extraft it appears that a

farther explication is required of that

paragraph in the meiTage of yefterday

j
relative to the fum of money therein

I

mentioned to be lying in the treafury,

and at the difpofal of the cominander

in chief of his Majefty's troops. The
hoiife of aflembly is defired to inform

nie, on wiiat conditions the general

is to draw for that money, and

whether he is to take it on the terms

mentioned in his letter or not, that

no time may be loft in furnifhing the

neceflaries for the troops.

Anfvoer to Sir Henry Moore's fecond

Mijfage to the Houfe of Affembly, on

the 20th of June, 1766.

Die Lutits, 3 h. P. M. the z^d of
June, 1766.

The houfe, according to order, re-

folved itfelf into a committee of tlie

whole houfe upon his Excellency's

mefiage of the 20th inftant, relating

to the quartering of his Majefty's

forces in this colony. After fome

time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. Philip Li-

vingfton reported the refolutions of
the committee, which he read in his

place, and afterwards delivered in at

the table, where the fame were again

read, and agreed to by the houfe, and
are as follow ; viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of

this committee, that it is impoflible

for the general aft*embly, in juftice to

theiu- conftituents, to raife or appro-

§9
priate any fund for furniftiing his Ma-
jefty's forces in the manner required
by his_ Excellency, for the reafons
given in the refolutions of the houfe
of the 19th inftant. But, as the ge-
neral aftembly have always been ready
to promote his Majeft-'s fervice as

far as they were able, confiftent with
their duty to, and a due regard for the
intereft of their conftituents, the
committee are of opinion, that pro.-

vifion ftiould be made for furnifhing
the barracks in the cities of New-
York and Albany, with beds, bed-,

ding, fire-wooH, candles, and utenfils

for drefiing of victuals for two bat-
talions, not exceeding five hundred
iTien each, and one company of ar-

tillery for one year.

Refolved, That the expences to
accrue by virtue of the foreg ing re-

folutions, be made payable out of the

money now remaining in the t.eafury,

by virtue of an ad paffed the 20th of
March, 1762, intituled, " An Aft,
diredling the treaiurer of this colony
to pay the commanier in chief of all

his Majefty's forces in North-America
the fum of jr.4790 for his Majefty's
fervice, to be repaid when his Ma-
jefty fliall think proper."

Ordered, That a bill be brought in

purfuant to the faid refolutions, <^'nd

that Mr. Philip Livingfton and Mr,
Douw prepare and b.ing in the Tame.

Ordered, That Colonel Livingfton
and Mr. Ten Brock wait upon his

Excellency with the foregoing re-

folutions. By order of the general
affembly,

Abraham Lott, Clerk.

Extra5l of a Letter from Lieutenant'^

Go'vernor Colden to Mr. Secretary

Can-way,

\_Recei'ved July 25.]
Ne-Tv-To'rk, June 24, 1766.

The governor, in obedience to his

Majefty's command, hav ng laid be-

fore the affembly of this province the

refolutions of the Houfe of Commons
of Great Britain, for the payment cf

O 2 lolfes
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loiTes any perfon has fuftained in the find them filled with the v/armed ex-

late riots for his deference to the afts prefTions of duty and gratitude. It

of the Britifh legiflature ; I feat in gives me great pleafure, that I have

an account of thiijgs I had delboyed been able, through all' the late

by the mob in the night of the firft of diiturbances, to preferve the tran-

November lail, when they broke open quiiity of this province, notwith-

ii>y coach-houfe, and burnt my cha- ftanding the endeavours of fome to

riot, &c. The lofs and value of the flimulate the populace to fuch afts as

things loll were proved by my fon's have difgraced the colonies.

oath, amounting to the fum of one The wifdoniof theprefcnt meafures

hundred and ninety-five pounds, three have already had the bell eiFefts in

fhillings. Major James had petitioned America, and afford the pleafing

to have compeniation for his lolles profped of an uninterrupted harmony
fuftained at that time, and his pe- between the two countries,

tition being referred to a committee The legiflature is ftjU fitting, and

of the whole houfe, my account was in all probability we fhall have an

referred to the fame committee, to- amicable feflion : I fend herewith a

gether with the accounts of fome copy of my fpeech to the council and

other perfons who fuffered at the aflembly on this occafion, and as foon

fame time by the mob. The method as I can obtain a copy of their pro-

the affembly lias taken of refufing any ceedings, I fhall do myfelf the honour

compenfation to me, is by the com- of tranfmitting it to you likewife.

mittces pafiing my demand over in I am, &c.

filence, and reporting in favour of To the Right Hon. Wm. Franklin.
the others, and I am allured this is H. S. Connjjay.

their refolution.

1

ExtraSi of a Letter from Gafcrnof

Co^jernor Franklin's Letter to Mr, Se- Bernard to Mr. Secretary Coneway,

cretary Con^way. \Kecei'ved Atignji 2.]

\Recei'V(d "July 25.

J

Bojion, fiine 29, 1766,

Perth Amboy, June 19, 1766. I had the honour to receive your

SIR, letter of March 31ft on the 31ft of

I had the honour of receiving your May, three days after the .affembly

two letters of the ill and 31ft of was met at the ufual time. I have

March with the two ads of par- been very defirous, that at the time I .

liament, and the refolutlons of the acknowledged this receipt, I fhould

Houfe of Commons, which were con- a!fo inform you, that the affembly

'

tained in the laft. 1 immediately had complied with his Majefty's re-

fumrnoned the council and aifembly commendation to indemnify the fuf-

to meet at this place, when I laid ferers. But I am forry to fay, that

thofe papers before them, and reconir after having waited a month for this

mended it to them to return their purpole, and during that time have

thanks and acknowledgments to his ufed all means in my power to prev.iil

Majeliy and his parliament, for their on them to give this proof of their

great goodnefs and condefcenficn in gratitude and duty, I was obliged laft

relieving this country from the difii- evening to difmifs them. Without

culties occafioned by the ftamp-ad. their having done any thiug tovv'ards,

This they have unanimoufly agreed indemnifying the iulTerers, and wich-

to do, and their addrelfes will, 1 be- out the leafl afiurance that they ever

Ueve, be tranfmit ted to their agent in intended to doit. I fhall, with the

England by this opportunity, and X finl opportunity, give your honor an

have reafon to think that you will exad detail of this whole affair, fet-
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Inp- it in qne view, and in a true

light. At prcfent I write oniy for a

fliip which is to fail to-morrow, and

am obliged to be Ihort in what I have

to write to day.

Extras of a Letter from Lieiitenant-

Go'vernor Fauquier to Mr. Secretary

Connxiay. [Received Auguji 1 7.]

Willia7iifiurgh, Virginia,

June 27, 1776.
T have been honoured within thefe

few days with your favour of the 31ft

of March, with the two adts of par-

liament and votes ©f the Houfe of

Commons, and with their.duplicates.

The unexampled favours the colonies

have received from the indulgence of
their mother-country, and the iHll

further benefits you give them leaibn

to hope for, furely demand the flrong-

cft returns of affedlion, duty and obe-

dience, which it is in their power to

give.

It fnall be my part, by every means
in my power, to endeavour to bring

this about, and I ihali obey his Ma-
jcily's commands in laying the whole
before the affembly, and make ufe of

fuch arguments and meafures as ihall

appear to me mofc likely to produce

this moll falutary and moll neceflary

effeft, and I have the pleafure, at

prefent, tc think this is in fome degree

probable, though matters are not yet

arrived at that maturity as to en-

courage me to give youjiny alTurances

of it.

I have been credibly informed, that

there is a propofal nov/ on foot to

petition me to call the alfembly fooner

than I propcfed to do, that they

might have an early opportunity of

telHfylrig their gratitude by an addrefs

of loyalty, duty and obedience, with'

afiurances of their heartily fupporting

his Majeity, and- the honour and dig-

nity of his crown, againft the attacks

ef any of his enemies. To thofe who
gave me this information, and were

fent to feel my pulfs, I gave for

anfwer, that could they infufe the
conduil of the houfe, that it would
be as they gave me reafon to hope it

would, I fhould with the greateft
pleafure give them the opportunity
they defired, but that I muft go upon
fure ground ; for, if the confequence
of their meeting early fhould be dif-

ferent from our wifhes, and any of-

fenfive or feditious refolutions fliould

be entered into, I (hpuld only give
them a liberty effeftually to cut their

own throats and lofe every friend they
now had, and that I had too great a
regard for them to be inllrumental in
what I conceived might prove their

dcllruflion : They have undertaken
to give me all the aflurances I can
require, if the petition fhould be pre-
fented.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Major Ge-
neral Gage to Mr. Secretary Conijuay.

\^Recei'ved Augujl 25.]
Ne^j-2'ork, July 15, 17^6."

In my letter of the 24th of June, I
had the honor to acquaint you that
his Majefty's twenty-eight regiment,
under the comrhand of Major Browne
had been ordered intaI)utchefrecounty
in this province, to afiifi the civil of-
ficers in putting the laws in execution,
and to quell fome dan^e^^ous riots.

A fmall body of the light infantry
compitny vv'as fired upon by the rioters

and three of tiiem woi^nded : they re-
turned the fire, wounded fome, pur-
fued and difperfeJ the retl;, notwith-
flanding their numbers. The diftur-

bances had fpread inK) the G-omuy of
Albany, v.diere a fkirmifli happened
between the fhcriff, v/ith about two
hundred followers, and a party of the
rioters. Some few were killed and
wounded on both fides^ but the fherifP

and his people were put to fiio-ht, A
great many prifoners have been taken
or delivered themfelvcs up, and among
them are feveral principals. After
reiioring tranquility to the country,
the regiment came to this place,

leaving
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leaving a captain and fifty men to

guard the gaols, and brought with

them the principal ringleaders of the

whole confedera y. 1 he magillrate*

commend the nglmenc greatly, as

v/ell for their fpint and rea'^inefs in

apprehending the rioters, as for 'heir

ftrianefs of d'fcip.i. e, not having

taken the leaft thing during th ir ftay

in the country, and even refufint^ to

plunder the houies of fome of the

proclaimed rioters, though defired to

do it.

The afTembly of this province has

palled a law to provide quarters,

bedding, fuel and utennls, lor two

re<^iments and one company of ar-

tilterv. There is now in tais p ace

the '2Sth and 46th regime;its, the

latter very weakj from foine infirm

and old men dilcharged, and a great

r.umber of foidiers vvhof= times of

fervice were expiring; and the aSth

regiment will alfo be foon very much

reduced in their numbers for the fame

reafons. Recruiting parties have been

feat home from the 46th regiment, to

endeavour to cornpleat . them ; two

companies of the royal regiment of

artillery are incamj^ed at the maga-

zines, about four miles from the city,

where they have a field train drawn

cut, and the men kept in conftant

pradice in the exercife of the guns.

Qivernor Ward to Mr. Secretary

Consjuay.

\^Rec€iw2d Jugujl 26.]

Nenjjport, Rhode-IJIand^

SIR, J'-ine 25, 1766.

Having the honor of your Excel-

lency's letter of the 31ft of March

\a&, Jnclofmg a ccpy of the ad of

parliament, repea'ing the aft of lad

leflion for grantipg certain ftamp-

duties in America, &c. I laid it, wth
the inclofed copies, before the general

affembly, at their feflion on the 9th

inftant.

Upon this moH happy occnfion, the

general alTembly, with hearts deeply

impreffed with affeclion, loy-

alty and gratitude, unanimoufly re-

folved upon the inclofed humble
addrefs of thanks to his Majefty, in

which I moll finctrely concurred, and

I beg leave to requeft your Excellency

to do the colony the honor to prefent

it to our moft gracious fovereign.

Your Excellency is alio pleafed to

i'lfrm us, that a revifum of the

American trade laws is g'^ing to be

tiie immeJiate ohjeft of parliament,

and thrit evcy relief v/hich the ftate

of our circU'r.riances demands, or

admits, will be afforded us. This

frefh in{l..n.e of the kind, and in-

dulgent difpoiiti^n of the Britilli le-

gifiat.re, is univerfally acknowledged

with the mod; lince.e and refpefttul

gratitude And as nothing is more
certain, than that the profits of the

trade of the colonies will uitiinately

center in Great-Britain, I have no
doubt but fuch regulations will have
the moft happy efieft upon the com-
rrierce and manufaftures of the mother
country.

The wife, upright, and benevolent

meafures of the legiflature, in the

prefent feffion, have fujprefled every

app"arance of murmuring and dif-

fatisfaftion, and diifufed joy, tran-

quility and happinefs throuj^hout the

colonies, and I car. afTure your Ex-
cellency, that the moft dutiful, affec-

tionate and grateful returns will be

made by them, and that they are fa

firmly attached to their fovereign and

to the Erijtifft conflitution, and are fo

truly fenfible of the parental goodnefs

of the mother-country, that Hie may
rely upon every polTible convenience

and advantage from them, and I

cannot but promife myfclf, that fuch

meafures will continue to be purfuedj,

as will fo entirely conciliate the af-

feftions both ofhisMajelly's European

and American fuhjefts, that the only

future contention between them will

be, which fhall moil Vffeftually pro-

mote his M.ijefty's fervice, and the

iiuerefis of all his widely extended

dominions.

In
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In your Excellency's letter, the mak-

ing compenfation to fuch perfons as

have luffered in this colony from the

madncfs of the people, is warmly re-

commended, upon which 1 can at

prefeni only fay, that if any appli-

cation of that kind fhould be made to

the aflembly, I doubt not but they

will take it into ferious confideration,

and that your Excellency may be

affured of my utmoii attention effec-

tually to fecure fuch perfons from any

future infuit ; and, that as fir as my
example and influence may extend,

they fhall receive all proper refpeft

and regard.

Before I conclude, I mufl beg leave

to congratulate your Excellency upon

the happy fuccefs of his Majefty's

councils. Tlie nation has been often

bleffed with a wife and upright admi-

niftration, but to relieve feveral mil-

lions of his Majefty's faithful fubjecls,

plunged in the deepeft anxiety, diftrefs

and confuiion, and to reftoie them to

their former tranquility, fecurity and

happinefs, was an honor referved for

the prefent miniflry. I have the

honor to be, Sec.

To the Rizht Hon. Samuel Ward.
H. S. Convjay.

ExtraB of a Letter from Go<vernor

Bernard to Mr. Secretary Cotfivay.

[Recci'ved September 3.]

Bojion, July 19, 1 766.

In my letter oi June 29, I infornied

your honor that 1 would give you an

exaft det.dl of the proceedings of the

houfe of reprefentatives, upon the in-

demnification of the fufFerers by the

riots at Bollon, fetting it in one view

and in a true light. For this purpofe

I have caufed all the proceedings of

the governor, council, and houle of

reprefentatives to be printed together,

and I have added annotations of my
own upon particular paff^iges, which

v;ill be more eafily made ufe of than

if they were difpcrfed in a long letter.

I mult defire that I may have fpecial

inffrudlions how to conduil mvfclf in
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the further profecution of this affair,

eipecially if it fhould be thought
proper to call the affembly again to

move this bufinefs unto them. In the
mean time, if there fhould be any
opening for me to expecl that the
houle will aft in a difierent manner^
I fhall not fail to avail myielf of it.

Copy ofthe Proceedings ofthe Go'veff/or,

Council, and Houfe of Reprefentati'ves

of Maffachufetfs Bay , on the hidem-
nifcation cf the Sufferers by the
Rioters in Bofton, from March 3 i

,

to June 28, 1766, in Governor Ber.
nard's Letter of July 19, 1766.

March 31, 1766.
A few days after the meeting of a

a new affembly in May, 1766, his
Excellency received a letter from Mr.
Secretary Conway, dated St. James's,
March 31, 1766, wherein he writes
as follows

:

" Nothing will tend more effec-

tually to exety conciliating purpofe,.

and there is nothing theiefore I have
in command more earneHIy to require
of you, than that you fhould exert
yourfelf in recommending it flrongly
to the affembly, that full and ample
compenlation be made to thofe who
from the madnefs of the people, have
fuffered for their deference to afts of
the Biicifli leglflature. And you will

be particularly attentive, that fuch
perfons be effeftually fecured from any
further infuit, and that as fir as in

you lies, you will take care, by your
example and influence, that they may
be treated v^ith that refpect to their

perfons, and that juflice in regard to

all their pretenfions, which their me-
rits and fufferings undoubtedly claim.

" The refo.'utions of the Houfe of
Commons, which by his Majefty's
command 1 tranfmit to you, to lay

before the affembly, will fliew you the
fenfe of that houfe on thofe points,

and I am perUiaded it will, as it molt
certainly ought, be the g'ory of that
affembly to adopt and imitate thofe
fentiments of the Britifh parliament,

founded
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founded on the clearell principles of jefly in America
humanity and jullice."

The refolutlons of the Houfe of

Commons relating to this bufmefs,

are as follows

:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of

this committee, that fuch perfons vVho

on account of the defife which they

It ir, founded upon
a refolution of the lioufe of Com-
mons, fprmed after a full confi-

dcration of the matter, and rapre-

fented to his Majelly by the addr.-fs

of that houfe. The julHce and hu-
manity of this rcquifition is fo force-

able, that it cannot be controverted ;

have manifelled, to comply with, or the authority with which it is intro-

to aflift in carrying into execution any

afts of the kgiflature of Great-Britain

relating to the Britifh colonies in

North-America, have fufFcred any in-

jury or damage, ought to have full

compenfation made to them for the

fame, by the re fpeftivc colonies in

which fuch injuries or damages were

fiiftained.

Refolved, That an humble addrefs

be prefented to his Maje'fty, humbly
to delire, that his Majefty v>'ill be

duced, Ihould preclude all d:fputatioii

about complying with it. I hope,
therefore, you will add to tlie merit
of your compliance, by the i-eadinef$

of it, and aiTume to yourfelves the

honor v/hkh now offers itfelf, of jet-

ting the firll example of gratitGae and
dutiful aireftion to the King and par-
liament, by giving thofe proofs of it

which are now pointed out to you.

I muft obferve, that it is from the

provincial afiembly, that the King
gracioufly pleafed to give directions and parliament expedl this compen-
thatthe faid refolutions be tranfmitted fation fhould be made to the fufFerers,,

to the Governors of his Majefty's co- without referring them to any other

lonies and plantations in America, to perfon whatfbever. Who ought R-

be by them communicated to the af- nally to be charged with this expence

femblies of their rctpeftive govern- may be a proper confideration for

ments. you, and I Ihall readily concur with

On the 3d of June his Excellency yoa in your refolutions thereon, after

made a fpeech to the tv^o hoafes upon the fuffeiers have been fully fatisfied."

the fubjedl matter of Mr. Secretary The Houfe of Reprefentative^, in

Conway's letter, and having commu-
nicated to them the faid letter, to-

gether with the refolutions of the

Houfe of Commons, he cbferves

therefrom as follows : viz

" I am alio ordered to recommend
to you, that full and ample compen-
fation be made to the late fuilerers by

the madnefs of the people, and for

that purpofe I am dircfted to lay

^
a meffage, in anfwer to this.fpeech,

fay upon this head :

" The recommendation enjoined

by Mr. Secretary Conway's letter,,

and in confequence thereof made to

us, we fnail embrace the firil c0n-

venicnt authority to confider and aft

upon : In the mean time, cannot (A.

/'. 106.) hut ohfsr-ije,that itis concehjcd

in much higher andjircnger terms in the

before you the votes of the Ploufe of fpeech than in the letter. Whether

Commons, expreilng tlicir fcnfe Upon

that fubjeft, whofe humar.itv and

juflice it is hoped it, will be your

glory to imitate.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Rep-e-

fentatv-jes.

in thus exctedingf your Excellency

fpeaks l>y your o-zvu authority, or a
higher, is not ivilh us to determine.

Hcwever, if this recotninendatioti,

^'jhich your Excellency terms a re-

quifition,' be founded on Co much
" The requifition contained in this jullice and humanity, that it cannot be

' letter is of a molt firgular nature, and controverted. If the authority Kvifb

the only one of the kind that 1 have n.vhich it is introduced fhculd preclude

known llnce I have lerved his Ma.- all difputation about complying i>rih
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//, aue Jhculd be gLid to knciv 'v.wat

freedom ^uoe hwvc in the caje.

On the 25 th of June, the Houfe
rcfuming the i'urtlier confideration of

this matter, fent the following mef-

fape to the Governor :

May it flec.Jc your Excellency,

The Houf.- of Reorefentatives have

duly atrcnded to tiiat part of your
Excellency's fpeech which had re-

ference to a fu!! and ample com-
penfation to be made to the fufferers

:n thelate diilurbances.

We are fenfibly airefted with the

lofs they have fuftained, and have the

groaf-ft abhorrence of the madiicfs

and barbarity of thofe perfons, who
were the inftruments of their fuf-

ferings—Nothing fhall be omitted by
us in our department to bring the per-

petrator? of fo horrid a fad to ex-

emplary juftice, and if it be in their

povver, to a pecuniary relHtution of
all damages.

But may it pleafe your Excellency,

as a compliance with your Excellency's

recommendation to the provincial af-

fembly to make up thefe lofl'es, appears

to this hcuje net as cm net ofjitfiice, but

rather ofgenerojity (B./. 106.); they

are in doubt, v/hether they have any
autLority to make their conilituents

chargeable with it, v/ithout their ex-

pre:s confent. The houfe, therefore,

beg leave to acquaint your Excellency

that they have thought it their duty to

refer the confideration of this matter to

the nextfitting of the general court, (C.

p, 107.) that the members may have

the opportunity of taking the minds
and inllrudion of the feveral tov/ns

10.-

thereupon.

On the 27th of June the Governor
fent the following meffage to the

Houfe of Reprefjntatives

:

Gciitlcnten of the tlouje of Rei>re-

fentail-ocs.

As your reafons for not complying

at prefeut with what has been recom-

mended to you by order of the King
witi^i the alvice of his parliament, en
the behalf of the fufferert in the late
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dillurbances, will probably be can-

vafled with great precifion, it will be
proper that the intendment of them
iliouid be as certain as may be. I

fhould, therefore, be glad to know
whether I muft underftand from your
mesTage of yeilerday, that it is your
opinion, that a detedlion of the per-

petrators of the late mJfchiefs is necef-

lary to intitie the fuffcrers to a com-
penfation for their lofTe^.

It appears to b^ the gracious in-

tention of the King and parliament,

that a veil fhould be call over the late

dillurbances, provided it be covered
by a general and uniform dutiful be^

haviour for the future j but it is cer-

tainly no lefs their firm and refolute

purpofe, that the fuiferers by thefe

dillurbances fhall have a full and
ample indemnification made to them :

And this bufmefs has been committed
to you upon principles of humanity
andjuilice, rather than of meer p-e-.

nerofity.

If you think that an inquiry into

the promotion and perpetration of th»
late diforders, is a neceffary prelimi-
nary to determine from whence the
charge of the compenfation fhall

finally come, and lliall pronounce for

the expediency of fuch an enquiry,

ycu will certainly.be alTilted by tlie

Governor and council in the profe-

cution of it, and I dare fay it will be
no diiHculr work to trace this matter
to the bottom.

But in the mean time I fear the
King and parliament will think their

intimations diiregarded, by your pro-
poling an enquiry now, after it has
been neglefted for nine months pall

;

during ail which time, the houfe have
had this very bufinefs of indemmi-
fication under their confideration,

TheyexpcS: from you, that the fuf-

ferers fhall be indemnified at all

events, whether the offenders are dif-

covered or not, or whether they are

able to pay the damages or not, and
fcem to be more intent upon iudem-»
nificatlon than punifliment.

^ I there*
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I therefore vvifh, for the fake of the committed in the month of Anguftlaft,

province, vvhofe interefts> and efpe- and difcover the perfons concerned

cially thofe of its trade, are now in a

very nice balance, and for the fake

of this town, whofe refpeftable inha-

bitants have already fuifered much in

the opinion of the world, for having

been tame fpedlators of the violences

therein, as far as may be, for the ef-

feduating which bufmefs, we doubt
not but we fliall be aided by your
Excellency and his Majefty's council.

And further, we would acquaint

your Excellency, that the houfe have

cornmitted in it, that you would re- palled a refolve to take the report of
this committee under confideration at

the beginning of the next fellions of

this court, and acl thereon v/hat fhall

appear to them to be jult and reafon-

ab!e.

Your Excellency Is pleafed to en-
force the immediate compliance of ths

houfe with this rcquifition, by an ar-

gument drawn from a regard to the

town of Bofton, the reputation of
whofe inhabitants your Excellency

move this difgrace without the Icaft

delay, by ordering the indemnification

immediately to be made upon the

credit of thofe, whom you fliall here-

after judge to be chargeable with it

—

When this is done, there can be no

objeftion to your poftponing the con-

fideration on whom this money ought

ultimately to be laid, to what time

you pleafe, and there is no doubt but

that any enquiry which you flrall tliink

iit to make for this purpofe, will beas fays, has already fuffered much, for

ef)icaciousasyoucandefirc.(D./'.i07.) having been tarp.e fpeftators of the

Upon which the houfe the nc.vt day violences committed, and that this

prefented to his Excellency the fol- difgrace would be removed thereby^

lowing addrcis

:

We fee no reafon, why the reputation

May it phafeycur Extelleucy, cf that town Ihould fuffer in the

The' houfe have duly attended to opinion of any one, from all the evi-

dence that has fallen under the ob-
fen-ation of the houfe ; nor does it

appear to us, how a compliance

your Excellency's meffage of the 27th

•inftant. We are fully fenfible of the

goodnefs of the King and parliament,

and apree with your Excellency, that would remove fuch difgrace, if that

it appears to be their gracious in-

tention that a veil fliould be drawn

over the late diftarbances, and we

hope our behaviour will always be

fuch as to merit their approbation.

Sir, the houfe are ever attentive to

the applications of perfons of evei-y

rank v/hofe cafe juftly claims th^ii-

confideration : (E. /. ic8.) Bin as the

town had been fo unhappy as to have
fallen under it.

Governor Bernard''s Oh/ervations on the

Prpc:cdi:tgs for the Indemnlf.cntion of
the Sitjferers in the. Riots at Bofon.—
//; his Letter of the \oth of 'July.

(A./i. 1 04. )He had been long u fed to

term the commands ofthjeKing, requi

fufferers, vjhcm "vje apprehendyour Ex- fitions, and they have been frequently fo

celleiicy refers to, ba'-ve iie-ver applied to called by the aifembly, he therefore

this houfe (as ^xe ccncei-ve) in a parlia-

mentary 'way for relief, ive are humbly

vf opinion, that ni:e have done all at

prrfent that our mof gracious fo-veragn

and his parliameni can reafonably expe£i

from us. But to f?e-iv our regard to

e've7y thing recotnmended to the King and

parliament, ive have appointed a com-

mittee to fit in the recels of the court.

could not ufe a lower exprefiion of a-

command of the King's, preceded by
the advice of his parliament, therefore

the Governor calls it a requilition of
a fingular nature^ and fays, that the

authority of it ought to preclude all

difputation.

(B . /. 1 05 .
) The difpute concerning the

indemnification being an aft ofjulHcej

to make a thorough enquiry into the riots runs through the whole proceedings.
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It has been before fhewed, in fupport

of the governors ufing that expreffion,

how it is an aft of juftice, fince that

the Houfe of Commons have declared

that the fufFerers ought to ha've full

compenfation 7nade to them ; terms

very exprefiive of its being an aft of

juftice ; and the fecretary of flate,

writing by the command of the King,

purfuant to the addrefs of the Houfe

of Commons, exprefsly fays, that the

fentiments of the parliament are

founded on the cleareji principles of

humanity and juftice. If the indem-

nification is to be confidered as an

aft of juftice, it ought to come from

the town of Bofton ; if it is to be paid

by the province at large, it will be an

aft of generofity, that is to the town

of Bofton, from whom it is in juftice

due. The people throughout the

country, expeftt'hat it fhall be paid

by Bofton only. The reprefentatives

of Bofton h;;ve power enough !:o pre-

vent its being charged upon Bofton,

but not power enough to engage the

houfe to charge the province with it.

And hence it is, that they are obliged

to poftpone this bufinefs, in hopes,

fome time or other, to prevail upon

the houfe to charge this Iqfs upon the

province, and exempt the town of

Bofton from it, n.nd fo it is, that this

bufriefs is put off to latter Lammas.
(C./.1C5 )Betweentne foregoing mcf-

f?,ge and the following anfwer to it,

there pafted a tranfaftion wliich is pro-

per to mention here. The houfe fent a

mefiag-e to the Governor verbally by a

coniinit;ee, to defire that he would

acquaint the houfe with the in-

formations he had received of the

perfons co;icerned in the riots at

Bofton ; the Governor anfwered, that

all his inform.ations had been com-
munlcaLcd by private converfations,

and in fach a manner, that he could

not m.ke a public ufe of them at

prefent ; that he had never entered

jnto a formal enquiry, nor ever exa-

mined a fmgle witnefs, although he

had had offers made him of fome who
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would voluntarily fubmit to his exa-

mination, but that he declined it at

firft, becaufe the government could

not fupport itfelf m fuch a bufinefs,

and fince, becaufe it appeared to him,
that the King and parliament did not

deiirc fuch an enquiry fhould be
made ; that he much doubted the

propriety of fuch an enquiry, now
having learnt enough to forefee, that

it would go too deep and fpread too

wide. But if t]ie houfe fliould de-

termine for fuch an enquiry, and
fhould be in earneft in the profecution

cf it, he fhould think it the duty of

the Governor and council to alTifl:

them, in it, but he very much re-

commended it to the houfe, not to

make the indemnification dependant
upon, or fubjeft to the refult of the

enquiry— If the houfe wants only to

confult their conftituents, they fliould

fx upon a fhort day to return and
defire the Governor to grant them an
adjournment for that purpofe, and
time ; but if they only poftpone the

confideration of it to next feflions,

without giving any afturance of their

intention to make an indemnification,

or defiring a fhort day to determine

upon it, it muft be confidered as a

prefent refufal, and they mufl not

expeft that the Governor will move
this bufinefs to them any more, with-

out ipecial orders for it.—-This was
reported to the houfe, and the de-

liberation turned upon the giving fome
afTurance of their making an indemni-

fication, v/hen it v\'as determined to

avoid eiving; the leaft hint of a certain

intention of making an indemni-

fication,

{J^.p. 106.) This is quite new: to

examine the force of this plea, it will

be necefiary to review the proceedings

on this fiibjeft from the beginning.

On the day after the ruin of the

Lieutenant Governor's houfe, or ra-

ther on the fame dr.y, the Lieutenant

Governor reprefenced the affair to the

Governor in council, v/ho thereupoa

appointed a cooimittee toellimate the

P 2 damage J
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damage ; as his lofs has been found

to be aoo ve three-fourths of the whole,

we may very well ftate the cife upon

his inftance only. The Governor, by

the advice of the council, fummoned
the alfembly, and at the inftance and

on the behalf of the fufferers, recom-

mended to the Hou'.c ofRe-refentatiyes

to make them a compenfation. The
houfe demurred upon it, but never

once objeded to the fuiTercrs applying

through the governor's mediation,

rather than immediately to the houle

(E. p. 106. )• In the next feiHon, which

began the middle of January, nothing

was done for indemnifying the fuffer-

ers, and not one word of objection for

the fufferers not having applied to the

houfe immedi:.tely, appears to have

been urged by "^he houfe, though that

feffion laice.. near two montns. In

the mean time the parliament got

hold of this matter, whether by pe-

tition of the fufferers, or on iheir 0v\ n

motion, ex debito jujiiiia, does not

appear. On the lail aay of May,

being three days after the new af-

fembly had mst, the Governor re-

ceived his orders from the fecretary of

ilate, and communicated them to the

houie on the 3d day of June. For

three weeks after this matter was

aoicated, and there were three formal

debates had upon it, and as m.any

quellicns put : there were two feveral

^rnfvvers giver; to the governor, neither

of which mentioned any objedion

arifing fiom the fufferers not having

petitioned the houfe, till after the Go-
vernor had fent his final meilage.

This new difficulty is introduced on

the laft day of the feffion, nine months

after the origination of this bufinefs,

and above three weeks after it came
recommended by his Majeiiy, at the

defire of parliament, and upon the

authority of this objection, the houie

declare that they have done all at

pjfefent that the King and parliament

can realonably expcdt from them.

jP. S. Since the writing the foregoing

obfervaiions, a letter has been

publi»lied in a Bollcn ncwf-
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paper, wherein the writer endcci-

vours to fhew, that the Governor's

urging the recom.mendatlon with j
too great authority, was the caofe "

of its not being complied with

—

Had they been difpofed to have A
complied, they might have fepa- 1
rated the refolutions oi the Houfe "

of Commons and the fecretary of

ftatfc's letter from the Governor's

fpeech, and given him to under

-

ftand, that it was the indulgence of

the former, and not the authorita-

tiveneis of the latter, which in-

duced them to com.ply with it. But

the difficulty with which that bu-

finefs has hitherto laboured, and is

ever like to labour, is, that the

country thinks it moll; reafonabIe>

that the charge (hould be borne by

the town only, and the town is for

flinging it upon the province in

general.

ExtraSi of a Letterfrom Major General

Gage to the Duke of Rich?nond.

\_Receivcd September 29,]
Ne-xv-Tcrk, JiiguJ} 25, 1 766

.

The firil battalion of the 60th, or

royal American regiment, was order-

ed to Quebec, to replace the 2§th

regiment, and the fecund battalion of
the 60th, marched into the interior

country to relieve the polls there.

The 28th and 46th regiments ftaid in

the province, and one of them de-

Uined in a little time for the province

of New Jerfey ; but the riots in

Duchefs and Albany counties, occa-

fioned their being detained in this

province. The number propofed for

this place, is to the amount of one
regiment compleat, and a company of

the royal regiment of artillery : But
it is proper to acquaint your grace,

that in my demand for quarters, it

was neceflary to manage matters fo,

that all the barracks here and at

Albany, Ihould be fupplied with

budding and utenfils, that the troops

who ihall march through this pro--

vince, which is the route to and

from
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from the province of Quebec, as well

as to and from the Upper Lakes, may
be hereafter comfortably lodged, in-

ftead of lying on bare boards, which

they have frequently done.

Copy ofa Letterfrom Go'vemqr Pitiin to

Air. Secretary Con^vay.

[^Recei-ued October 3.]

Hartford, Conyieciicut, Augujl ^, 1766,

SIR,
I have the honour of your's of the

3ifl: of March laft, direded to the

Governor and company cf the colony

of Connedfticut, in which I have the

honour at prefent to prefide, and ihall

take the earlicft opportunity to com-

municate that and the ievcral copies

of atfts of parliament therewith, tranl-

rnitted to the general affembly of the

colony.

It is impoflibi? to exprefs or defcribe

the increaible joy with which the peo-

ple of this country, in general, as

well as of this colony in particular,

received the moil agreeable news of

the repeal of the ftamp-aft, and

Vvhich they have exprefied by every

token of gladnefs that they could ex-

hibit. Ail America have been wait-

ing in the moil anxious fufpence for

the decifion of this preat and moll in-

tereiling affair, have eileem.ed it the

very crifis of their faie, and are nov/

full of the warmeft gratitude for the

grace and goodnels manifelled to

them. The magnanimity, mode-
ration and condeicenhon, the vvifdom,

juilice, and equity fo fignally dif-

played by his Tvlajeily and parliament,

in repealing this ait, have iilied us

with the fince.tfl joy, and the warmeft

fentiments of the moil refpedful gra-

titude to his Majelty and the par-

liament, and will, without doubt,

confirm us in the ilrongell difpolitions

to a ileaay affeftionatc loyalty to the

King, and the tendereli; affciftion to

cur mother cc-untry. I am perfcftly

feniible of the indilfoluble union that

there is between Great-Britain and
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her colonies refpcding their interelts,

and that v/hatever prejudices the on®
muft neceflarily injure the other, and
therefore earneftly hope, that no
fymptoms of coldnefi or diffatisfaclion

on any ground whatever, will new
appear du the part of any of the colo-

nies, which may tend to interrupt

that harmony fo eflential to the hap-
pinefs and future interefts of both
countries. That nothing of fo dis-

agreeable a nature appears in this

colony, I can with great pleafure

alTure you—every thing here wears the

face of decent joy and humble gra-

titude. Nothing could add more to

the great fatisfadion we feel for the

iadulgence already flaewn to us, than

the aiiiirance you are pleafed to give

us, that the American Trade laws are

become the immediate objeft of par-
liament, and that with equal magna-
nimity, clemency, and juitice, they

are determined to give to the trade

and intereits of America, every relief

which our real circumllances demand
or admit. This will be wifely to

perfeft the good work fo happily
begun, and to ellablifh the union and
intereits of Great Britain and America
upon a bails that can never be (haken.

The regulations upon the importation,

of foreign molafies and fugars, kc.
arc particularly grievous to this co-

lony, whofe trade confills chiefly cf
articles fit only for the Weft-India
market. Theie regulaiiuns have, in

fa£t, been a principal means cf our

poverty and inability to difcharge our

debts v/ith the American trader and
the Britiih merchant ; have really, ia

a manner, ftagnatcd all bufinefs among
us, and compelled the people, as far

as poiiiLile, to deiift from the purchaie

and conlumption of Britifa m.^nu-
faduies. K\\. alter^ition of t.^.e laws,

in this particular, would theieforo

give us a moft fenuble relief in cur
prefent fituaiion, and be received

with the greaieit gtatituJs and iaal-

faction.

I am
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I am particularly hsppy in being

able to acquaint you that no violences

or outrages upon private property have

been committed in tliis colony, for

which any compenfation can be ex-

pefted or require.!.

By defire of the general afTembly

(who were together when the intel-

ligence of the repeal juft arrived, but

are now enjoying a recefs), I have

£gned and tranfmitted an humble ad-

drefs to his Majefty, to exprefs the

fmcere joy and gratitude of this cor-

poration upon this occafion, which f

humbly hope his Majefty, of his pa-

ternal goodnefs and ccndefcenfion,

will be gracioufiy pleafed to accept

;

and the colony will be greatly obliged

to yon for giving it a regular and fa-

vourable introdi'dlion to the thront-

.

I have it alio in charge to affure

you, that the colony has the deepeft

fenfe cf gratitude to you,_ and all

other of his MajeiT:y's miniil:ers, for

tlie great and good part you have

taken in this moft important affair

:

The remembrance of your wife and

admirable conduft upon this occaficn,

and of your tendernefs and concern

for the colonies, will continue here

to the lateft pofterity, and your

names be blefled' by millions in every

veneration. I have the honour to be,

with the greatefl: efteem and refpedl.

Sir, your moft obedient and moll

humble fervant,

(Signed') William Pitkin,

To the Right Hot:. H. S. Conivay,

one of his Mayjlfs Lrincifal

Secretaries of Stale.

Copy of a Letter from Governor Grant

to Mr. Secretary Conivay.

[liecci'vc^Qifober 2.\, 1766.]

St. Jugujiine, Eaf-Florida, Au-

giifi 21, 1766,

SIR,
1 have had the honor to receive

your let:er of the 31(1 of March, with

copi-s of two ads of parliament juft

pafieJ ; the iir^, for fccuring the juft

dcpcndance cf the colonies upon the
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mother country ; the fecond,- for the

repeal of the aft of laft feflion
, grant-

ing certain flamp-duties in America,
and you are pleafed to mentioli, that

you expeft fhortly to fend me a third

for tlie indemnity of fuch perfons as

have incurred the penalties impofed
by the aft juft repealed, as fuch a bill

wa^ then depending, and had made
a confiderable progrefs in the Houfe
of Commons.
Though there never was any dif-

turbance in this province on account of

the ftamp-aft, yet every inhabitant

rejoices at the repeal of it, and all of

them muft have the warmeft and mofl

grateful fenfe of his Majefty's paternal

care of his colonies, and of the lenity

and indulgence of parliament, and
will not, 1 dare fay, be wanting in a

dutiful and affedlionate re;urn to fucli

peculiar proofs of indulgence and af-

f-'flion on the part of his Majefty and

his parliament. 1 am, &c.

James Grant.

Copy of a Letter from Governor T'ryon

to the Right Hon. H. S. Con=ivay.

\Recei'ved Kove::iber 4. ]

Brunfjjick, North-Caroline:, Au-

guft 2, 1766.

S I R,
I had the honour of your letter of

the 31ft of March on the 13th of

June : I got the council together the

28th of June, wh.en I laid before

them your letttr, and the two acls of

parliament inclofed : The one for (c-

curing the juft dependency of the co-

lony on the mother-country ; the

other for the repeal of the aft, grant-

ing certain ftamo-duties in America

—

as I had prorogued the general af-

fembly to the 30th of next Oftober

before I had the honor of your dif-

patchcs, I confuittd the council, if

the fervice of his Majefty, or the cir-

cumftimces of the country, required a

more early meeting ; they were una-

nimous in opinion, that confidering

the great heats of this fcafon of the

year, and the great fcarcity of pro-
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vifions in the country, moft of the

members would be prevented from at-

tending the afiembly, if called earlier

than it flood prorogued, and thofe

who did attend, muft fuffer great pre-

judice by their abfence from their

plantations; and, as tlie country was

in perfect tranquility, and the inha-

bitants returned to a chearful obe-

dience to the laws, they ciid not lee

his Majel'iy's fervice required a more

early meeting of the affembly than the

30th of October.

I have the pleafure to inclofe you.

Sir, the addrefs of the borough of

Wilmington, on the fubjeft of the

repeal of the flamp-afi, together with

my anfwer ; as alio a letter fubfcribed

by the mayor, and all the gentlemen

of Wilmington, in confequence of

my anfwer to their addrefs—my reply

has wound up all jealoufies on both

ildes : I have renfon to believe, that

the fenfe of thefe people^ are the

fentimentsof the whole province, and

that we li.-l! meet at Newburn all

in good humour. I Jim, &c.

" ~ William Tryon.

Addrefs of the Borough of Wihnijigton

to Goi'ernorTryon. With his Anfqj;cr,

— In his Letter of Auguft 2, 1766.

North- Carolina,

To his Excellency Williojn Tryon, Efq',

Captain General, Governor, and Com-

mander in Chief, in and C'jer the

Prcvinct of North-Carolina, CSff.

The Addrefs of the Corporation ofWil-

7nf>iziDn.o
SIR,
We, his ]\4aje{l:y's mofl dutiful and

loyal fhl-jefts, th« mayor, recorder,

aldermen and, freeholders of the bo-

rough of Wilmington, beg leave to

congratulate your Excellency on the

repeal of the American ilamp-a£):, and

on the happy profpeft of the union

and harmony thereby ell.iblithed be-

tween the colonies and their mother-

country.

Permit us alfo to exprefs our mofl

grateful acknov.leugeaicnrs to the fu-

preme legiflature of Great-Britain,
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for their care and attention in

proteding the inhabitants of his

Majefty's extenfive American domi-

nions in the enjovment of that inefti-

mable bleiiing, Liberty, and at the

fame time releafing- them from a bar-

then they were unable to bear.

With hearts full of gratitude to the

bcfc of Kings, we ^fTure vour Excel-

Isncy, that we fhall be ready at all

times to defend and protect his Ma-
jefly's perfon and government, and to

evince our inviolable attachment to

his illuilrious houfe, at the rifquc of

our lives and fortunes.

We cannot help exprefling our con-

cern at the many reprefentations that

have been made to your Excellencyj

of the tranfaftions of the inhabitants

of this borough, and feveral of the

adjacent counties, fince the time of

the flamp-a£t taking place : Permit

us to alFure you. Sir, that it has ever

been our conftant endeavour, as far

as our influence extended, to promote

the eafe and happiuefs of your Excel-

lency's adminillration.

MosEs John de Rosset, Mayor.
Borough of Wilmington, fune 26, I "jSG,

H:s Excellency's Anfwer.

To the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and
Freeholders of the Borough of Wil-

mington.

Genihmen,

It is with fatisfaftion I receive your

congratulations on the repeal of the

aft of parliament, granting certain

flamp-duties in America.

The grateful acknowledgments you
exprefs to the fupreme legiflature of

Great Britain, for their care and at-

tention to the liberties of the inhabi-

tants, of his Majelly's American do-

minions, and alfo your affeclionate

and inviolable attachment to his Ma-
jefly's facred perfon, family, and go-

vernment, as they are extremely grate-

ful to me, I fliill, with a fenfible

pleal'ure, tranfmit thoie warm fen-

timents of refpeftful gratitude and
duty to his Majefty's principal fecre-

tary of flate.

I truil
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I truft ihnt the moderation and un-

parallelfd lenity ib remarkably ma-
hifefted by his Majelly nnd the parlia-

ment to the colonies, will difpoie the

inhabitants to that chearful obedience

to the leeiilative authority of Great-

Britain, on which their future prof-

perity fo much depends ; fuch a con-

duel will prove the ftrongeft cemert

for the mofc firm and happy union

between the mother country and her

Colonies.

I profcf;-, gentlemen, I am at a

lois to anfwer that part of your ad-

drefs, wherein you mention mifrepre-

fentations having been made to me of

the conduft of the inhabitants of the

borou8;h of Wilmin'j;ton. I declare

what imprefiions I have conceived of

them, arofs froin a behaviour that

came immediately under my own ob-

.fervation.

Bi'unjhxiick, 'June iC'), 1766.

A true copy, taken from the ori-

ginal, this 2d of Auguft, 1766.

Fount. Elwin, Pnv. Sec.

Addrefs of the Mayor and Gentkntsn of

Wilmington to Gonjern'r Tryon. With

lis ' njivcr.—In his Letter, Aug. 2.

May it picafe your Excellency

^

SIR,
It is v/ith extreme concern we have

obferved in your Excellency's letter to

the addrels of the corporation of Wil-

inington, expreffions which may be

conltrued to charge that borough with

fome marks of intentional diirefped

towards your Excellency— a couducl

£i-oni the coni'cioufnefo of our hearts

we can with the^greated; jufticd dif-

claim, and which, from a love of

order and a regard to dccer:cy, we

ihould fmcerely condemn, not only ;.s

inconfiftent with that dutiful affeftion

tov.ards his Majeily's reprefentative,

which w{; fuall always endeavour to

cultivate, but with the gratefid return

of fentiment which your perfonal me-

rit juflly claims.

if opprefTed by the late aft, fome

commotions of the country fecmod to

threaten a departure from moderati:.n,

your Exc'.llency, we iiope, will not
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impute thefe tranfaftions to any other
motive, than a coriviftion that mo-
deration ccafes to be a virtue, when
the liberty of Britifh fubjefts is in

danger ; but the greater the danger
was, the more reafon we have to ap-
plaud the honor and jullice of the

Britifh parliament, whofe prudent re-

folutions have relieved us froin the

melancholy dilemma to which we
were almoft reduced. '

From his Majelly, whofe heart ever

rejoices in the happinefs of his people,-

we moil; humbly and thankfully receive

this mark of attention to the diilrelTes

of his American fubjedts, and fliall

always return his royal prc^tetTtion and
regard, with all the affeftion and,

obedience of the moft loyal fubjefts of
a free kingdom, joined to that filial

duty and conftitutional connexion
on which our future happinefs and
exiflence entirely depends.

Amidft the variety of difagreeable

events which the late commoiions oc-

cafioned, we have vv^ith great indig-

nation obferved, in the Earbadoes
Gazette of the 19th of April, a pa-

ragraph as void of decency as it is of
trutli, well afl'ured, that your Excel-

lency's cohduft has been always regu-

lated by no other motive th.n a ''e-

nerous concern for the pablc good,

and that duty which you, Sir, and
we all owe to a fovereign ever intent

on the welfare of his people, fup-

ported by an ardent defire to promote
the particular happinefs of a pro-

vince committed to your ciiarge. \Ve

are, kc. (Signed by nineteen perfons.^

J.dy z8, 1766.

Brmifn.>:ich, Angiijl 2, 1766.

GcntUmen,

As your letter of the aflth of laft

month has removed thofe afperfions I

felt you had laid en my charader in

your addiefs to me on tlte 26th of

|une, i am now willing to forget

every impropriety of conc'uit any of

the uibfcribers, and the town of Wil-

mington, have fliewn perfonally to-

wards me in the late commotions. I

thank you, gentlemen, for the tefll-

niony
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niony you give me of your appro-

bation of my general conduft, but my
acknowledgements are more exprefsly

due for the juftice you do me in fuch

part of my conduft as has been tra-

duced by the Barbadoes Gazette of

the 19th of April laft. lam, &c.

William Tryon.
ToMofes JohnDeRofet, Ejq\ Mayor,

and the l^entlcmen ofthe Borough cf
Wilmington.

Copy of a Letter fro7n Horatio Sharpe,

Efq; Deputy Go-vernor of Maryland,

to Mr. Secretary Con-ivay.

[Recei'ved No'vember j .
J

Amiapolis, June 27, 1 766.

SIR,
Having lately had the fatisfaftion

to receive the letter you was pleafed

to favour me with the 31ft of March
laft, incloling copies of the two a£ls

iof parliament which had then pafled j

one for fecuring the jult dependency

of the colonies on the mother country

;

the other for the repeal of the aft^

granting certain ilamp-duties in Ame-
rica, I now do myfelf the honour to

acknowledge my receipt thereof, and

alfo of the copy therewith trarifmitted

of the refolutions of the Houfe of
Commons, v/hichj together with your

letter, I fhall lay before the aflembly

of this province as foon as they meet,

which, however, cannot be before the

end of the fummer. As foon as copies

of the tv/o above-meniioned afts of

parliament came to my hands, I caufed

them to be publiilied, and had the

fatisfa£lion to hear and fee that the

inhabitants of this province in general

were affefted with a proper fenfe of

the moderation, forbearance and le-

nity of the Britifli parliament, lately

manifeftsd with refpeft to the co-

lonies ; and I flatter myfelf they are

already difpofsd to pay the moft chear-

ful obedience to the legiflative au-

thority of Great-Britain, and all the

laws now exifting. Tranquility and
good order is now perfeclly reilored

here, and the late diltradioiis will, I

hope, foon be forgotten ; the refent-

ment fome time ago exprefTed againft

the perfon that was appointed to

diftribute the flampt paper here, is in-

tirely fubfided, and he now refides

and carries on bulinefs in this place
to as great extent and advantage as he
did before his appointment. Such a
fudden alteration in the face of things,

and in the behaviour of the people,

encourages me to hope, that there is

an end to all uneafinefs, difcontent

and murmurings, and am inclined to

think his Majefty's fubjefts within
this province, will, for the future, be
more ftudious than ever, to demoil-
ftrate to our moft gracious fovereiga

their loyalty, duty and gratitude, and
to the mother-country their thank-
fulnefs arid affedtion. You may. Sir,

be aflured, that no endeavour of mine
fhall be wanting to inftill and en-
courage fuch fentiments, and to ef-

fedluate what you are pleafed to re-

commend. I am. Sec.

Horatio Sharpe.

Go-vernor Bernard^s Letter to the Earl

of Shelburne.

\Recei'ved December Z(^,'\

Bofon, No'vember 14, 1766.
My Lord,

By my letter, dated July 19, Tin-
formed your lordftiip, that if there

fhould be any opening for me to

expeft that the houfe would adl in the

bulinefs of the compenfation, in a
different manner from what they had
done, I fhould not fail to avail myfelf
of it. I am, therefore, now to inform
your lordfhip of the fecond trial I
have made for getting this bufmefs
done, with the event of it, and, in

order to explain thefe proceedings

more fully, I muft beg leave to de-

lineate to your lordihip the real dif-

ficulties which have prevented this

bufmefs being done, as they appear
very little in tlie journal of the houfe,

and pains have been taken that they

fhould not appear, although they are

notorious
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notorious to every perfon in the pro- a fum of money from a fea-port town,

vmce who thinks upon the fubjed. or from a maritime province, without

The riotous proceedings at Boflon infringing any rule of right laid down
were generally abhorred by the bell by the mofl fanguine advocate for the

men in the province, and by much colonies, or even ckimed by them-

the greater part of the common peo- felves in form. The people of Bollon

pie, and therefore when a compen- therefore began to be uneafy, that

fation to the fufferers was firll: talked this money was not paid—a town

of, it was the general opinion that it meeting was called, and inftrudlions

ought to be made, but that it was were given to their members, to ufe

due from the town of BolloR only, and their utmoft endeavours to get the

not from the province in general, money paid out of the treafury. This

This opinion was very prevalent when was a fignal for me to call the af-

Mr. Seci-etary Conway's letter, dated fembly, which I had kept prorogued

3 1 ft of March arrived here on the laft by fliort intervals, in order to take

day of May ; and this was the reafon hold of the firft fair opportunity t'.iat

why the members for Boflon, contrary offered, and I accordingly gave notice

to the real intereft of the town, de- that the affembly would meet at the

termined to oppofe the making a time it was then prorogued to.

compenfation even out of the treafury. In the mean time, one of the pre-

In which way, if they had at that time tences which had been made ufe ot the

Avith their party joined the friends of laft feffion, to excufe the granting the

government, it might have been done compenfation, had an efFedl contrary

—Buttheywrecapprehenfivethatifthe to what was expefted, or at leail not

nnoneywas ordered to be paid out of the forefeen. As the neccfiity of con-

treafury, it would b^- then moved that fulting their conftitucnts had been

it flaould be charged upon the town of made the pretence for pollponing the

Bofton, which, as the tax-bill was to bufinefs, the members in general

be pafled at that time, might have been found themfelves obliged aftually to

done with the dafn of a pen—They confult their confliraents in form,

therefore refohing to oppofe the which they would net have done other-

granting the compenfation that kC- wife. This produced a number of in-

iion, turned the whole bufinefs into llruftions againlt paying the money out

evafions and fubterfuges, to give pre- of the treafury, which prevailed very

tended reafons for not complying, their much among the reprefentatives of

and to conceal the true one,—Therea- towns, diilinguilhcd for their attach-

fons given, were, finl, that it vvas a ment to government, many of which

bufinefs of too much importance to were fo pofitive againft paying the

tranfaft without coafulting their con- money out of the treafury, that many
llituents ; fecondly, that the fufferers members flaid away to avoid ap-

had not applied to them in a par- pearing againft oovernnieat, and

liamentary way, that is, by petition- others were obliged to come fettered

ino^ the houfe. with inftrudlicns to a£l ag;ainll it.

It was not long before they received Among thefe people, the general rea-

repeated advices, that the general foning was, that as it was notorious

opinion in England was, that the that the difturbances arofe entirely

honor of parliament was engaged to witliin the tov/n of Bofton, it was
fee the corrip jniation made, and they not only unjuft that the whole province

v/ould certainly take it up where the fliould be cliarged with tlie damages
provincial aflembly refufed it. And done by them, but if they were to

it was very obvious, that the par- confent to the payment out of the

liament might inforce the payment of trealury, they Ihould thereby acknow-
ledge
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ledge themfelves to be partakers of

proceedings, of which they had al-

ways exprelfed their deteftation and

abhorrence. This was urged parti-

cularly at the meeting at Salem, the

fecond town in the province, and al-

ways noted for its attachment to go-

vernment, which, however, its mem-
bers were not allowed to fupport upon
this occafion only.

Upon the meeting of the alTembly,

I determined to fay nothing that could

poiJibly be perverted, and in general

to avoid interfering with the houfe in

any manner : I accordingly made the

fpeech which I herewith inclofe, in

full confidence that it could not re-

ceive a rude anfwer. I was foon in-

formed, that a majority of the houfe

had inltruftions againll granting the

compeni'ation out of the treafury, the

only method that could be propofed

with any profpeft of fuccefs. The
grant was llrongly urged by the mem-
bers ,for Bofton, in which they were

fupported by fome of the ableft friends

of governnent, and oppofed by only

one man of ability, who in that in-

llance feemeJ to be infatuated. The
argument was entirely on the fide of

the compenfation, and was much af-

fifted by the examination of fome gen-

tlemen fi-om England, to lliew the af-

furances which had been given by the

friends of the colonies, that this com-

penfation would be chearfully made,

and thf almofi certain probability that

the parliament would not acqmefee in

the refufal of it, but the bad weight

of the inllruftions could not be got

over, although there was a general

conviftion throughout the houfe, that

the compenfation ought to be made.

I mufi: again repeat, that the Bofton

members exerted themfelves for the

quellion in this fefuon, as much as

they did againil it in the laft, but

they were defeated by their former

machinations, otherwife I believe it

would have been carried without a

divifion.

After a litigation of a fortnight, in

"5?
which the queftion was put ift different

forms two or three feveral times, and
loft by no great majority, this ex-
pedient was hit upon : That they
Ihould bring in a bill for compenfating
the fufFerers, in which the fums Ihould
be afcertained (the mifreport of which
was fuppofed to have hurt the caufe),
and alfo for indemnifying the rioters,

and that the bill ihould be printed for

the coufideration of the conftituents,

and the governor Ihould be defired to

grant a recefs for that purpofe—This
paiTed with little or no oppofition, and
a bill was accordingly brought in and
printed, and a meffage was fent to
me accordingly—Two hours after this

I received your lordfhip's letter : I im-
mediately communicated it to both
houles, and gave the houfe of repre-
fentatives time to confider of it, which
was only fpent in fruitlefs altercations,

without any attempt to refume the bu-
fuiels : I therefore adjou.ned the ge-
neral court for three weeks, being the
earlieft day I could appoint. —I inclofe

copies of the meffage to me, and my
fpeech upon the adjournment.

After the adjournment had paffed,
and before I had left the chair, it v/as

obferved in the council, that the
houfe had not ordered your lordfl-iip's

letter to be printed, as it is ufual to
do in cafes where fuch publication is

like to fcicilitate the bufinefs recom-
mended. It was therefore moved,
that the governor be defired to order
the letter to be printed, as it would
tend very much to conciliate the'
minds of the people to the compen-
fation, and to remove the ill-humour
prevailing among them. This having
the unanimous voice of the council, I
aflented to, being fully of the fame
opinion. I muic beg your lordfhip

will let the occafion apologize for my
taking this liberty, if there fhouid be
an impropriety in it, which at prefent

I do not fee, as thefe kind of pub-
lications are not uncommon in tliis

government. I am, &c.

Francis Berkard.
0,2 'Bt
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The Speech of the Governor of Maffa-

chujett's Bay,, OSloher 29, 1766

—

The Anjixjer of the Houfe, Nov. 1

2

—The Speech of the Gcvernor, ISio'v.

13

—

In his Letter of the i^th of No-

*vember, 1766.
His Excellency's Speech to both Hcufes of

Ajfembly at the opening of the SeJJion.

Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentle-

men oftheHoufeofReprfcntatives.

I have thought proper to call you

together, that you may have an op-

portunity to give a pofitive anfwer to

what 1 recommended to you by order

of his Majefty laft feflion, as it will be

pxpeded of me that it will be reported

to his Majefty beibre the opening of

the bufmefs of the next year, and I

heartily wifh that it may be fuch as

vill anfwer the expedations and de-

iires of your friends in Great-Britain.

For my own part, I (hall, upon this

Cccafion, r,s upon all cth^^rs, make
the beft uTe of the means you fhall put

in my hands, to promote the honor

and reputation of the province.

As you are called togeiher for this

bulinefs only, when it is finilhed, I

fhall have no objeftion to your return-

ing home, untjl the ufual time of

opening ihe winter feUion.

Ccuncil-Chamher, Fr'. Bernard.

The following is an anfwer of the

Honourable Houfe of Reprcfentatives

to his Excellency the Governor's

ipeerh at the opening of the feffion.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

Your fpeech to both houles at the

cr»ening of the prefent feffion, has

teen repeatciily under the moft de-

liberate confideration of the houfe of

reprefentatives.

It was indeed. Sir, with great re-

luflance, that the houfe found them-

felves under the neceliity of having

jecourie to your former fpeech and

meffage upon this occafion, but as

you are pkafed to refer us to them,

y/ithout faying any thing to qualify

them, the houfe cannot help ob-

serving, that the inanner in which

your Excellency has repeatedly pro-
pofed a compenfation to the fufferers,

has been derogatory to the honor of
the houfe, and in breach of the pri-

vileges thereof:—that the terms you
have made ufe of, have been ef-

fentially different from thofe dictated

to you by his Majefty 's exprcfs com-,

mand, fignified in a letter from his

fecretary of ftate—that they tended to

weaken the inherent uncontroulable
right of the people to difpofe of their

own money to fuch purpofes as they

fhall judge expedient, and to no
other : and that under thefe appre-

henlions, it is not improbable fomeof
the towns may have framed their

inftruftions to their reprefentatives

againft a compenfation out of the

public treafury.

The houfe, however, with the moft
dutiful and profound refpedl, have at-

tended to hij Majefty's moft gracious

and mild recommendation, and ob-
ferve, that jt is his pious and bene-

volent intention, that not only a
compenfation (hould be made to the

fufferers in the late times, but alfo

that a veil be drawn over every dif-

graceful fccne, and to forgive, and
even to forget the undutiful behaviour

of any of hjs fubjefts in thofe un-
happy times.

Confirmed in the opinion that an
indemnification of the offenders is of
equal importance and neceffity with
the making compenfation to the fuf-

ferers, and being ever ready with the

utmoft chearfulnefs, to unite their en-

deavours, in promoting the wife and
moft gracious purpofes of their right-

ful fovereign, in conformity to the

fpirit of Mr. Secretary Conway's let-
*

ter, the houfe have framed a bill, in-

titled, " An Aft for granting Com-
penfation to the Sufferers, and ge-
neral Pardon, Indemnity and Ob-
livion, to the Offenders in the late

Times."
This bill they have ordered to be

publiflied for the confideration of the

feveral towns, and humbly pray your

Excellency
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F.xcelicncy would pleafe to give

them «i recefs for that purpofe.

His Excellency th.e Governor's

fpeech at the adjournment of the

court, Nov. 13, 1766

Getttkmen of the Hoiife of Jlepre-

fentaii-ves.

In the letter of the Earl of Shel-

burne, which I laid before you, you

have a fecond teftimony from another

of liis Majefty's fecretariep of ftate, of

the tendernefs and affeiftion towards

the people under my government,

with which I have condufted myfelf

during the late difputes, and there-

fore, I Ihall make no other aniwer to

the ungenerous infinuations in your

mefTage of yellerday, than by re-

ferring to your own journals, fro ni

whence it will evidently appear, that

it is from among yourfelves, and not

jfrom me, that the difficulties which

have prevented your making a com-

penfation to the lufferers have arofe,

I am veiy forry that you have not

already complied with what has been

recommended to you, but it is fome

fatisfaftion to me, that you have laid

a foundation for compleating this bu-

finefs, which I hope will not fail of

fuccefs. The importance of the affair,

and the haliy approach of the new
year, will not allow the lofs of a day

which can be faved, and therefore I

fhall make the recefs which you defire

as fhort as poffible ; and that you

may do the bufinefs with as much
credit to yourfelves as may be, I fhall

continue the f;fJion until you can come
to a final determination,

Council-Chamber . Fra^ Bernard,

Copy of a Bill for gronting Com-

fenjatiojt to the Suferers, i^c.— ///

Go'vernor Ber7iard's of the \\th of

Not'tmher, J 766.

*rhe following bill now depending in

the Hoafe of Repreientatives, is

publiihed by th.eir orders, for the

confideration of the fcvcral towns

ii} this province.
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A bill intitled, " An Aft for

granting Compenf^ition to the Suf-
ferers, and of free and general Pardon,
Indemnity and Oblivion to the Of-
fenders in the late Times."

Whereas the King's mo!l Excellent
Majefty taking into his gracious and
ferious confideration, the troubles,

difcords, infurredlions, tumults, and
riots which have lately happened in
America, apd that divers of his fub-

jefts have thereby fufFered greatly in
their property, and others by occafion

thereof, and otherA-ii'e, have fallen

into, and are obnoxious to great
pains and penalties, out of a hearty
and pious defire that fuch fufferers be
compenfated, and to put an end to

all fuits, controverfjes and profe-

cntions, that by occafion of the lat9

diftradions have arifen, or may arifc

between any of his Majelly's fubjefts,

and to the intent that a veil be drawn
over the late unhappy exccffes, has
been pleafed gracioufly to fignify his
delire to forgive and forget them, at
the fame time of his abundant cle-

mency, recommending a compen-
fation to the fufferers in their pro-
perty, with fuch a conduft in ge-
neral, as fhall be at this great crifis

the beil means of fixing the mutual in-
terelt and inclination of Great Britain
and her colonies, on the moft firm
and folid foundation.

From a grateful fenfe of his Ma-
jefty's grace and clemency, in order
to promote internal peace and fafety,

to make compcnfation to the faid fuf-

ferers, and as a means, fo far as in
our power, of demonftr^.ting to all the
world, our fenfe of the happinefs we
enjoy, in being a part of the Britifh
empire, and iniitled to the rights,
Uberties, and privileges of Britilh fub-
jeds, we his Majt-fiy's moil dutTul
and loyal fubjecls, the repreientatives
of the commons in this province, in
the great and general court afTjmb'ed,
of our free and good will, have re-
fblved to give and grant, and pray
that it bs enaded.

And
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And be it accordingly enafted, by

the Governor, council, and lioufe of

reprefentativef, that there be granted

and paid out of" the public treafury of

this province, to the Hon. Thomas
Kutchinfon, Efq; the fum of ^^.3194.

To the Hon. Andrew Oliver, Efq;

the fum of j^.172 /n^.

To Benjamin Hallowell, jun. Efq;

the fum of j{^.3 85 6s. lod.

To William Story, Efq; the fum of

£.6j 8x. \od. in full compeiifation for

itaeir lofTes and fufferings in the late

times of confuhon.

And be it further enafted, that all

riots and unlawful afiemblies, coun-

celled, commanded, ailed, done, or

laadc within this province between

t]ie ill day of Auguft, 1765, and the

li day of May, 1766, and all bur-

gliirie?, felonies, and breaches ot the

peace whatfotver, committed in, by,

or daring fuch riots, routs, and un-

lawful affemblies, be, and hereby are

pardoned, re'.eafed, indemnified, dif-

ckaFge^, and put in utter oblivion,

asidi that all and every the perfon or

Ijerfons, afling, advifing, aflifting,

afefftting and coun felling, the fame

be, and are hereby pardoned, rc-

leafed, acquitted, indemnified and

difchargcd from the fame, and of,

aad from all pains of death, and

©iher pains, judgments, indictments,

cnsiviftions, penalties and forfeitures,

tiberetofore had or given, or that might

sccrue for the lame, and that ail

ifiieh indidments, conviftions and for-

jfeitures, are hereby declared null and

•?d:d.

And be it further enafted, that any

pcs-fon indicted or prefented, or in

asy mah.icr profecuted, or that fliall

er may be hereafter indifled, prefent-

ed, or in any manner profecuted, for

s.njoi the offences by this aft pardon-

ed, may plead the general iifue, and

gire this aft in evidence, which Ihall

be ftiflicient to acquit him.

Provided that nothir.g in this acl

contained, fhall extend to the par-

daoicg, or give any benefit vvhatever

to any perfon who is, or may be un--

lawfully pcflefled of any goods or

chattels, taken or ftolen from any
perfon, unlefs the pofTeflbr fnall,

within thirty days after the publication

of this aft, have furrendered and de-
livered them up to the owner.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this

aft ihall extend to the barring any
civil aftion of trefpafs for damages
fuftained by any perfon, not com-
penfated by this aft,

Extro.Ei of a Letter front Go-ocrnor

Ward to the Earl of Shelburm
\B.ecoii!cd fanuary 21, 1767.]

Ne-'vport, Rhode-Ifand, AW. 6, 1766.
The military ftores and provifions

furnifhed by the colonies in the year

1756 for the provincial troops, were
by direftions from the Earl ofLoudon,
commander in chief of his Majefty's

forces in North-America, taken into

the King's magazines, and the co-
lonies were, on the behalf of the

crown, promifed payment for them.
The other colonies, upon prefenting

their accounts, received the money
accordingly ; but this colony unhap-
pily negkfting to tranfmit their ac-

counts (amounting to ^.42 1 1 zgs.yd.)

in feafon, an objeftion arofe when
they were prefented, to the payment of
them, and they were referred to tlie

then fecretary at war and pay-mafter
general, who propofcd a deduftion of
£,izog 141. — Thus the matter rerted

for feveral years, when the agent for

this colony was introduced to renew
his application for payment of thofe

accounts ; upon which, ihcy were
again referred to the fecretary at war
and the pa\-mail:cr in general, who
after forae further deJufiion, reported
" that there was due and payable to

the colony, ^.2672 \Ss. ii.7." which
fum the colony expeftcd the agent
would foon have received, but in his

laft letter he informs me, that upon
application for the money, he re-

ceived a pcfitive anfwer from the lords

of the treafury, " That as arequifition

was

\
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was gone from the crown to the colony,

the treafiiry-board thought fit to fuf-

pend the payment of the money, until

an anfwer came from the colony re-

lating to that requifition." The ge-

neral afiembly, upon receipt of this

letter, requeued me to lay the matter

before his Majelly's principal fecretary

of ilate for this department, and I

have accordingly given your lordlliip

this fhort account of the affair.

I beg leave to obferve to your lord-

lliip, that this colony really paid the

whole fum charged for the feveral ar-

ticles in their accoimts, fo that if the

fum reported to be due be paid, they

will fuffer an ailual lofs of upwards of

1 500 pounds, belides the damage they

have fuftained, by being kept out of

the money ten years— intereil for

which, they have paid ever fmce at

the rate of ten per cent, per annum.

This co'ony, my lord, furrounded

on all lides by the Maffaehufet's-Bay,

Conneclicut, and the fea, and not

expofed to the attacks of the enemy

upon this continent, were animated

fo'.ely by a zeal for his Majefty's

fervice, and the honour and dignity

of his crown, to exert themfelves in

the common caufe of Biitain and

America, in fuch a manner as to

merit and receive the approbation of

his Majefty's Miniilers and Generals,

and fo far beyond their ability, that

they are now acTtually involved in a

moft heavy debt, for which, by reafon

of the fcarcity of money, they have

been, and ior years to come, uill be ob-

liged to pay a very high intereft. From
thefe confiderations, the detention of

the balance reported to be due, occa-

fions great uneaiineis, andisconfidered

as a peculiar hardihip by his Majefty's

loyal lubjedls in this colony—I'he

more efpecially, as a;l the other co-

lonies have long fmce received the

monies due' to them upon the fame

account.

I mull alfo beg leave to fubmit to

your lordfhip, whether this fufpeniion

of payment may not be confidered
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rather as a mode of compelling the
colony to grant monies to the perfcns
Vv'ho have iuiTered, than as a recom-
mendation of the fufFerers, whether it

will not have a manifeft tendency to
difcourage the colonies from exerting
themfelves in the fame vigorous man-
ner for his Majefty's fervice for the
future, and whether, confiderina- hb
Majefty's inviolable and tender regard
for tiie rights and privileges of all his

fubjeds, a meafure fo coercive can be
fuppofed agreeable to his royal in-
tentions.

I am alfo, at the requeft of the ge-
neral aftembly, to affure your lord-
fhip, that the opinion that the rioters

in this colony were countenanced in
their depredations by any perfon of
note or confequence, is ib tar as the
members of the aftembly have any
knowledge or information thereof
entirely groundlefs, and that when
the fufferers fhall make a proper ap-
plication to the afiembly, they will
confider the fame, and do them all

the juftice the nature of their cafes
fhall require.

ExiraSl cf a Letter from Sir Henrj
Mocre to the Earl of Shellmrne.

[ Receiited February ^, T 76 7 .

1

Nevj-Tork, Dec. 19, 1766.
" The letter which I had the honour

of receiving from your lordfhip, dated
the 9th of Auguft, was laid before
the houfe of aflembly the 17 th of laft

month, accompanied by a mcfiap-e.
" Yefterday the 'inciofed aodreis

was prefented to me in anfwer tb my
mdTage."

Copy of Gcnjerncr Sir Henry Moore's
Meffage^ to the General Affcmbly of
hevj-Tork.—In his Letter ofthe iqih
ofDcce?nler, 1766.

-AW. 17, 1766.
Gentlemen of the Ger^eraUj/lmhly,

In confequence of a report mad'e to
the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and
Plantations, of the ad pafied in the
laft feffions of aflembly, for providing

barracks.
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barracks, fi^e]. Sec. for his Majefty's

troops quartered in this city, and my
letter to the lecretary cF llate On the

fame occafion, I have had the honour

of the following letter from the! Earl

of Shelburne.

[Here fcllo-zi-s his Lordjkip's Letter cf

the<^th of Auguft, i-jb6-j'iep. 92.]

I flatter myielf, that on a due con-

fideration of this letter, no difficulties

can pofiibly arife, or the leaft objeftion

be made to the provificn for the troops,

as required by the ad of parliament.

Fort George, H. Moore.
Nov. 17, 1766.

Jddrefs of the GeneralJffemhly ofNenv-

York to Sir Henry Moore—In his

Letter of December \g, 1766.

^0 his Excellency Sir Henry Msore, Bart.

Captain-General and Governor in

Chief in and o'ver the Colony tf

Ne^-Tork, and the Territories de-

fending thereon in America, Chan-

cellor and Vice Admiral of the fame.

The humble Addrejs cf the General Af-

femhly of the jaid Colony.

May it fleofe your Excellency,

We his Majefly's moft dutiful and

loyal fubjedts, the general afiembiy of

the colony ofNew -York, have taken

your Excellency's meflageof the 17th

ofNovember laft into our moft ferious

confideration, and b-g leave to afTure

your Excellency, that nothing would

give us greater pleafure, than to find

it in our power to comply with every

requifition, tending in any manner to

promote his Majeity's fervice- It is,

therefore, with great concern, that

we find it impoCible to comply with

what is now demanded, confu^ent

with our obligations to our conili-

tuents. We fhall always be ready to

give the ampieir teilin;cny of our

loyalty to liis Pvlajefty, and fubmiliion

to his government, from whiJi we

Jiumbly conceive we do not deviate,

when we fhew a regard to the interells

of his faithful fubjeas ia this colony,

abiblutely neceliary for their pre-

fer vation.

We hope it will be confidercd, that

we are chofen to make fUch a pro-
viuon for the fupport of his Majelly's

government in this colony (as well as

for other important purpcfas) as ia

moft fuitable to the circumfrances of
the people we reprefent, and that we
Ihould be guilty of a breach of that

moft facred truft, if we Ihould load
them with burthens they are inca-

pable of lupporting.

In the provifion we made laft fiffiort

for quartering two battalions and one
company of artillery, we loaded our-

felves with a burthen much greater

than any of the neighbouring govern-
ments lie under for that fervice, and
imagined, that far from being cen-
lured on that account, it would be
accepted as a new inftance of that
loyalty and affedlion to his Mcyefty's

government, of which this colony has
exhibited fo many proofs.

We beg leave further to reprefent 'io

your Excellency, that by the adl of
parliament, it appears to be the in-

tention of the legiflature, to provide
for the quartering foldiers only on a
march :—But according to the con-
llruilion put on it here, it is required
that all the forces which fnall at any
time enter this colony, fhall be quar-
tjjeJ, during the whole year, in a
very unufual and expenfivj manner
That by the marching feveral reoi-

ments into this colony, this expence
would become ruinous and unfup-
portable, and therefore we cannot,
coafirtent with our duty to our con-
ftuuents, put it in the power of any
perfon (whatfoever confidence we may
have in his prudence and integrity) to

lay fuch a burthen on them.

We lliould be very forry to diiFer

with your Excellency on this, or any
other political fubjc»51, and therefore

it is proper to offer the;e matters to

yourconlideration, in hopes that they
will be fuincient to demonurate, that

the objeiStions againft making the pro-

vifion required, are of a nature the

moft
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iRoft ferlous and weighty imaginable,

and therefore we humbly intreat your

Excellency to fet our conduft in the

moll favourable, that is, in its true

light, by reprefenting that our non-

compliance on this occafion proceeds

intirely from a jufl; fenfc of what our

duty requires. By order of the Ge-
neral AfTenibly.

Jjjembly-Chamher, W. NicOLL, Sp''.

December n:,, 1766.

MxtraH ef a Letter from Go'vernor

Franklin to the Earl of Shelburne,

\_Recei'ved February 4 , 1 7 6 7 ]

.

Burlington, Ne-ix'-yer/ey,

December 18, 1 766.

I fliould mention, however, that in

the " aft for fupplying the feveral

barracks erected in this colony, with

furniture and other neceffaries for ac-

commodating the King's troops, in

or marchino throurfi this colony,"

they have, inllead of fpecifying the

feveral articles required to be furnifhed

by the aft of parliament, empowered
the barrack mailers to provide " fire-

wood, bedding, blankets, and fuch

other neceffaries, as have been here-

tofore ufually furnilhed to the feveral

barracks within this colony.'* I did

all J could to prevail on them to

infert the very words of the aft of

parliament, and to impower the bar-

ra:k-mafteis to furnilh, at the expence

of the province, the fame articles as

were therein required :—Bat it was to

no purpofe ; they faid they had al-

v> ays farnilhcd every thing which was

neceifary that the officers and fol-

diers v/ho had been quartered here,

never complained, but, on the con-

trary, many of them acknowledged

they were better accommodated here

than they had ever been at barracks

in Europe; they added, that they

looked upon the aft of parliament for

quartering foldiers in America, to be

virtually as much an aft for laying

taxes on the inhabitants as the flamp-

aft, and that it was more partial, as

the troops were kept in a few of the
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colonies, whereby others v/ere ex-

empted from contributing any thing
towards the expence. I was therefore

obliged to take the aft as it was ten-

dered, or to let' his Majelly's troops

remain unprovided with neceffaries

—

I have, however, the pleafure of
finding the regiment flationed in this

province perf6ft!y fatisfied with their

quarters — No complaints whatever
have been made to me, and I believe

there are but few, if any articles of
confequence, required by the aft of
parliament, but what they are fur-

nifhed with here.

Copy of an Ad pajfed in Nc^-Jerfey,
appointing CotfimiJJionersforfupplying
the feveraJ Barracks ereSled in this

Colony, ivilh Furniture and other

Neceffaries for accommodating the

King's Troops, in or ?narching through

that Colony, l^c.—In Gov. Frank-
lin''s Letter of the \%th of December,

1766.
" An Aft, appointing Commiffioners

for fupplying the feveral Barracks
erefted in this Colony, with Fur-
niture and other Neceffaries for ac-

commodating the King's Troops,
in or marching through this Co-
lony, and for defraying other in-

cidental Charges."
I. Whereas by an aft of the le-

giflature of this colony, paffed in the
fifth year of his prefent Majefly's

reign, certain com«nifiioners therein

named, were impovvered and required

to fell all the perifliable furniture be-
longing to the feveral barracks in this

colony, and as it is requifite that the

faid barracks fhould be provided with
blankets, beds, and other neceiliiries

for the reception of the King's troops

as may occalionally march through

this colony ; Therefore

II. Be it enafted, by the Governor,
Council, and General Affembly ; and
it is hereby enafted by the authority

of the fame, that Daniel Ellis, Jofeph
Hollingfliead, Abraham Hunt, Alex-

ander Chambers, Hendrick Fifher,

R Reuben
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Reuben Runyon, Samuel Sarjant,

Thomas Skinner, Robert Ogden, and

John Blanchard, be, and they are

hereby appointed comiTiiflioncrs for

the feveral barracks in this colony,

that is to fay, Daniel Ellis and Jofeph

Holling(head for the barracks at Bur-

lington, Abraham Hunt and Alex-

ander Chambers for the barracks at

Irenton, Hendrick Fifher and Reu-

ben Runyon, for the barracks at

New Brunfwick, Samuel Sarjant and

Thomas Skinner, for the barracks at

Perth Amboy, Robert Ogden and

John Blanchard, for the barracks at

Elizabeth Town.
III. And be it further enafted, by

the authority aforefaid, that it fhall

and may be lawful, for the faid com-
miflioners, and the furvivcrs of them,

at each refpeftive place aforefaid, for

v,hich they are appointed commif-

fioners as aforefaid, and they and the

furvivors of them are hereby im-

powered to purchaie firewood, bed-

ding, blankets, and other neceiTaries,

as have been heretofore ufually fur-

nifhed to the feveral barracks within

this colony, and it fhall, and may be

lawful for either of the treafurers of

this colony, to pay to the faid Daniel

Ellis, Jofeph Hollingfhead, Abraham
Hunt, Alexander Chambers, Hen-
drick Fifher, Reuben Runyon, Sa-

muel Sarjant, Thomas Skinner, Ro-
bert Ogden, and John Blanchard,

or any two of them, fuch fums

of money as may be wanted for

the fervice aforefaid, net exceeding

the film of one hundred pounds,

for the ufe cf each of the faid

five barracks in this colony, out

of the money made current for the

fervice of the late v;ar, or noVv' in the

treafury, and orders with a receipt

thereon, or receipts figp.ed by the

aforefaid commiflioners, or any two
of them, when produced by the faid

treafurers, or either of them, to the

General Affembly, fhall difchnrge the

faid treafurers refpeclively, their heirs,

executors, and adminiflrators, of, and
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from fo much as they fhall have paid,
by virtue of this ad, and the faid

commiflioners, their heirs, executors,

and adminiflrators, are hereby made
accountable to the General Affembly
of this province, for all fuch fums of
money as they fhall refpedively re-

ceive in purfuance cf this aft.

IV. And be it enafted, by the autho-
rity aforefaid, that the commifTioners

aforefaid, and the care of the feveral

barracks within this colony, fhall be
under the fame regulations as in, and
by the aforefaid recited aft, is re-

quired and direfted.

V. And vvhereas it is reafonable

that fundry incidental charges of this

colony mould be paid ; be it enafted,
by the authority aforefaid, that there

be paid out of thie public monies, now
in the hands of the treafurers of tliis

colony, the fums following ; viz.

To the Hon. John Stevens, Efq;
two pounds, ftven fiiillings, and four-

pence, for fending an exprefs into this

colony to inform the inhabitants of a
large fum cf counterfeit Jerfey bills

of credit, being arrived in a veffel

from England.

To the perfons who apprehended
John Johnfon, John Fagan, and John
Grimes, the fum of thirty pounds, to

be paid to Benjamin Davids and John
Robins, and appropriated in manner
following; ; to wit : To Benjamin
Davids, for his aftivity in talcing and
expences in carrying the felons to
gaol, the fum of ten pounds:—To
John Robins, for his extraordinary

aftivity, the ilim of fix pounds— th^

remainde:- of f^iid thirty pounds to be
paid to the other perfons concerned in

fearching for, and fecuriof^ the faid

felons, in fuch proportion as the faid

Benjamin Davids and John Pvobins
fliall adjudge the fame.

To Cortland Skinner, Efq; two
pounds, ten fnillings, for an exprefs

to New-York during the fitting of
this feffion.

To John Allen, late barrackrmafler

at irenton, in full of his account,

thirty-
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thirty-nine pounds, feventeen fhil-

lings, and nine-pence.

All which faid feveral fums laft

mentioned, ftiall be paid to the

feveral peribns by the treafurers of this

colony, or either of them, on war-

rants to be produced to them, or

either of them, figned by the Go-
vernor, or commander in chief for

the time being, in council, and the

v/arrants fo figned, with indorfe-

ments thereon, made by the perfons

to whom the fame ftiall refpedlively

be made payable, fhall be fufficient

vouchers to difcharge them the faid

treafurers, or either of them, and

their, or either of their heirs, exe-

cutors, and adminiiirators, of, and

from fo much of the faid money.
yc'.!:e 25, 1766.

This bill having been three times

read in the Houfe of Rcprefentatives,

Refolved that the fame do pafs. By
order of the houfe.

Cortland Skinner, Sp''.

Council-Chambei-, yum 26, 1766.

This bill having been three times

read in council,—Refolved that the

fame do pafs. By order of the houfe.

Peter KemblEj Sp".

Perth Amboy, Jufie 28, 1766.

I alTent to this bill, enafting the

fame, and order it to be inroUed.

William Franklin.
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thirty-five, and in the Council, four-

teen to one.

The confiderable majority in the

houfe, and the almoft unanimous

voice of the Council, together with

the difpatch with which it has been,

carried through both, will, I hope,

in fome degree, apologize for the

delay and difficulty which this bu-

finefs has met with heretofore.

I fliould not have thought myfelf

warranted in paffing an a6l of in-

demnity in a common cafe, without

fome previous inftruftion or order for

that purpofe : But this aft feems to

me fo conformable to his Majefty's

gracious intention, as it has been fig-

niiied to me by your lordfhip, and
Mr. Secretary Conway, that I think
I can't have miltaken my duty, in
what I have now done. However
if [ have, the confirmation of the adi

is fciil in his Majefty's hands.

ExfraJi of a Letterfrom Gousmcr Ber-

nard to the Earl of Shelburne.

\_Receivcd February g, 1767.]

Bofo7i, December 6, 1766.

I have the honour to inform your

iordfhip, that the acl for m.aking a

ccmpenfation to the fuiFerers by the

late riots,, pafied the two houfes, and

received my confent this day, being

the fourth from their meeting, after

the adjournment. The aft has re-

ceived very little alteration from the

bill which I fent to your lordlhip,

with my letter of the 14th of No-
vember. It paffed the Houfe of

Reprefentatives by fifty -tv/o againll;

Cof>y of a Letter frojn Deputy Go^jernor
Sharpe to the Earl of Shelbiirne.

[^Received February 13, 1767.]
Jnnapol-is, Maryland,

Dec. 9, 1766.
My Lord,

The two letters your lord/hip was
pleafed to write to me the 9th of
Auguft lail, having lately come to
my hands, I now do myfelf the honor
to acknowledge my receipt thereof,
and to aiTure your lordlhip, that
whatever commands your Iordfhip
may at any time communicate to me,
will be punftually obeyed. In a letter;

I took the liberty to addrefs to Mr.
Secretary Conway laft July, in anfver
to his of the 3iil of March, I pro-
mifed to lay the fame, together with
the refolves of the Houfe of Com-
mons therein tranfmitteJ, before the
aflembly of this province at their firfl

meeting, which 1 have fmce done,
and have now the fatisfaftion ro in-
form your lordlhip, that upon my
recommending it to them to take the
letter and refolves into coniideration,

R 3 a.iid
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and chearfuUy to com])ly with his

Majefty's requifition thereby figniiicd,

they immediately voted a compen-

fation to the perfon whofe houi'e had

been puUsd down by the mob that

affembled in the night of the zd of

September, 1765, and alfo to another

perfon who had fuftered a fmall lofs

at that time, with which compen-

fation the fufferers are, I underftand,

entirely fatisfied. I muil alfo, iu

jullice to the inhabitants of this pro-

vince in general, afiure your lordlhip,

that fince the repeal of the ftamp-a^t

was notified to them, they have not

fhewed the leaft figns of difcontent,

nor have murmurings been heard

amongil them ; but, as far as I can

judge, their behaviour has manifefted

the higheft iatisfadlion at the late

nieafures of the Britifii legiflature,

while their declarations have been

expreflive of unfeigned loyalty and

gratitude to our gracious fovercign,

and of the greateft attachment to the

mother-country. I am, &c.

Horatio Skarpe.

Extra^ cfa Letterfrom Lieutenant-Go-

fuernor Colden to the Earl of Zhcl-

hurjie.

\_Recei-jed February 18, 1 767.]
}Ie^v-York , Deceinhcr 26, 1766,

** In my letter to Mr. Secretary

Conway of the 24th of June, I in-

formed him, that the afiembiy, in

their feffion in June laft, would not

lecompenfe me for the lolTes I fuftain-

ed by the mob, the ift of November
lafl year. They have again, in their

lafl: fellions, refufed payment, with

this realon annexed, that I had

brought them upon myfelf by ray

miiconduft."

£xtra£i of a Letterfrom Major General

Cage to the Earl of Shelburne.—With

Ccfj cf ail Inclojure therein.

[Received February 18, 1767.]
fanuary 17, 1 767.

V The packet had failed with the

2)ecembcr mail, before J got a fight

C U M E N T S,

of the addrefs from the General Af-
fembly of this province, to their Go-
vernor, upoa the fubje£l: of your lord-

fhip's letter to him, concerning the

quartering of his Majefty's troops,

according to the full extent and mean-
ing of the aft of parliament made in

that refpeft. Sir Henry Moore will

have tranfmitted your lordlhip a copy
of the faid addrefs, and I have the

honour to indole your Icrdfhip a return

of the number of troops quarte;el in

the inhabited parts of this province.

Lieutenant Colonel Prevoft has

brought here one hundred , n \ eighty-

eight recruits from Hamburgh, to

comp'eat the two battalions of the

Royal American regiment, and, as

they will not be able to join their re-

fpeftive battalicns till the fpring, I

have wrote to the Governor of Con-
neclicut, to defire he would provide

quarters for them in his government
till the month of April. As the co-

lony of Connefcicut has never ereded

any barracks in their country for the

ufe of his Majefty's troops, they mull

be quartered there on public houfes,

in the fame manner as in England. I

have not yet received the Governor's

anfwer to this requifition."

Return of his Majefty's Troops,

quartered in the Provincial Bar-

racks, in the Province of New-
York.

Regiments.

Artillery

17 th Regiment
46th Ditto

Total

-c
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Copy of an Ad to furnip the Barracks

in the Cities ofNe--M-Tork and Albany

nutth Fire-MOod, Candles, arid the

ether Neceffaries therein-fnentioned,

for his Majcjifs Troops.

[Recei'Utd Qaober 6, 1766.]
" An Aft to furniih the Barracks in

the Cities of New-York and Al-

bany with Firewood and Candles,

and' the other Neceffaries there-

in-mentioned, for his Majelly's

Forces."

Whereas it has been reprefented to

the General AfJembly, that it is re-

quifite for his Majelly's fervice, pro-

vifion Ihculd be made at this time, for

furnilhiing the barracks in the cities

ofNew-York and Albany with fundry

neceffaries, for the more comfortable

reception of his Majelly's troops, that

now are, or foon may be quartered

in the faid barracks, and the Ge-

neral Affiimbly being willing to make
provifion for the fame, pray that it

may be enaded ; Be it therefore

enarted by his Excellency the. Go-
vernor, the Council, and the General

Affembly. And it is hereby enaded

by the authority of the fame, that the

mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the

cities of New-York and Albany re-

fpeftively, or fuch peribn or perfons

as they, or the major part of them

refpedively fnall appoint, {hail, as

foon as may be after the publication

of this ad, furnifh the barracks in the

faid cities with the faid neceffaries

hereafter mentioned ; that is to fay,

" For the oiticers rooms, each, one

pair of hand irons, one pair of tongs,

one fire-fbiovel, one table, two chairs,

and one candleiUck, and for every

officer, feventeen fhillings fterling for

one year in place of bedding— for

every room for non-commilBoned of-

ficers and foldiers, each room to con-

tain fourteen men, feven cribs, leven

bed-cafes, feven bolfters to be filled

with ilraw every three monchs, four-

teen blankets, f.vo iron poils, nvo

trammels, one pair of tongs, one Hre-

laovel, one pair of hand-irons^ two
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crofs bars, one hatchet, one Iron can-

d'.ellick, one table, two benches, and
one bucket ; and with fire-wood and
candles, as follows :—for every room
for officers, and for every room for

non-commiffioned officers and private

men, to contain fourteen men each,

from the ift of Odober to the ill of

April, three-eights of a cord of wood
per week for each room, and for five

weeks preceding the ifl of Odober,
and five weeks after the ifl of April,

three-lixteenths of a cord of wood per

week, and for the fixteen remaining
weeks, one eighth of a cord of wood
per week,' one pound of candles per

week for the winter only for each

room, and for the guard-room in

winter three candles each night, and
in fummer two candles each night, of
ten candles to the pound," always

provided, that the provifion hereby

made, doth not exceed the fpace of
one year, to commence from the pub-

lication hereof; and that the whole
number of troops in both cities, doth
not exceed two battalions of five

hundred men each, officers included,

and one company of royal artillery,

and aHo that no rooms be fupplied

with fire-wood and candles, or other

neceffaries farnifhed either for officers

or men, but for fuch as adually refide

in the barracks, in either of the cities

of New-York and Albany. And
that the faid mayor, recorder, and
aldermen of the faid cities, or the

major part of them refpedively, may
be enabled to furnifh the feveral ar-

ticles and things by this ad direded.

Be it enaded by the fam.e authority,

that the treafurer of this colony, out

of the monies remaining in his hands,

by virtue of an ad of the Lieutenant-
Governor, the Council, and the Ge •

ncral Affembly, paffed the twentiLth

day of March, one thoufand, {'i^&sx

hundred, and fixty-tv/o, intitled,

" An Ad, direding the Treafurer of
this Colony to pay the Comm»ander
in Chief of all ids Majelly's Forces in

North-America, the Sum of Four
Tlioufand,
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Thonfand, Seven Hundred and Ninc-

tj'-Pounds for his Majefty's Service,

to be repaid v.'hen his Majeily fhall

think proper" pay unto the mayor,

recorder, and aldermen of the faid

cities of New-York and Albany, or

the major part of them refpedlively, or

to their refpedtive orders, from time

lo time, fuch fum and funis of money
ikS iliall be recuilite to furnifh the fe-

Teral necejiaries aforefaid, vi'hofe re-

foedive receipts fliall be good and fuf-

fccent vouchers to the fiid treafurer,

for fuch fum.s of money as Ihall be

therein fpecified. And be it enabled

by the fame authority, that the mayor,

recorder, and aldermen of the cities

©f New-York and Albany, or the

major part of them refpeclively, fhall

keep, or caufe to be kept, juil:, true,

and reg-ular accounts of the monies

Iby them refpeftively expended in

can-fcquence of this a£l, and fuch ac-

counts fhall render on oath, to the

Governor, the Council, and the Ge-
Bcral AfTenibly, when by them, or

cither of them, thereunto required.

Frc-vince of Nenv-l'cri, July lO, 1766.

This act was pafled by the General

AiTcmbl}'' of the faid province the

sjtk day of June, 1766. By the

Council on the 27th day of the fame

30onth of June ; and on the third day

©f July inllant, was affeated to by his

E:!i,cel'ency the Governor—and the

pscceding is a true copy of the ori-

ginal examined by me,

George Banyan, D. Secretary.

Co^y of a Mejfage from the Hoti 9 of
Rcprefeiila'iijcs to Governor Ecrnard
•— /?/ Go'oeriior Bernard/ s ofthe li^th

sxd iZth cf February, 17&7.
(No. I.)

May it pieafeyour Excellency

,

The Houfe of Reprefcntatives beg

t£ !:« informed by your Excellency,

lefeether any proviiion has been made
at chc expence 0/ this government,

fer his Majeftv's troops lately arrived

ip. this harbour, and by whom ? And
5al&, whether your Exceikncy has

C U M E N T S.

reafon to expeft the arrival of any-

more to be quartered in this province.

Extraoi of a Letterfrom Go-uernor Ber-
nard to the Earl of Shclburne.

[Recei'ved March 10, 1767.]
Bodotiy Dec. 24, 1766.
(No. II.)

, It has been ufual in this govern-
ment, to reprint fuch afts of parlia-

ment as extend to America, by order
of the Governor, with the advice of
the Council; the ftamp-a£l itfelf was
reprinted by the princer of the go-
vernment, by fuch order. Lail fum-
mer, having received feven ads of
parliament pafTcd the lail: feffion re-

lating to America, I communicated
thele to the Council, and it appear-
ing tliat four of them were interelling

to this province, the Coancil ad\ifed

that they fhould be printed by the

printers of the laws, and it was ac-

cordingly ordered. Among theie adls

was the Mutiny Aft, which it feems

has given as much umbrage to this

Affembly as it has done to that of a
neighbouring province, though it has

not yet fo fully Ihovved itielf. In the

interval of the adjournment of the

Aflembly, a tranfport, with two com-
panies of artillery on board, was
driven in here by ftrefs 'of weather

;

the commanding officer applied to me
for quarters— I laid the bulineis before

the Council : The a.St of pariiament

was coniulted, and the Council ad-

vifed me to order the commiflary to

furnilh them with what they demand-
ed under the aft. Vv^hen the Af-
fembly met, this matter v/as moved
in the houfe, and a committee was
appointed '•' to prepare a nieffage to

the Council, to enquire by what au-

thority any afts of parliament are re-

giilered among the lav/s of this pro-

vince." This m.effage was a.cording-

ly fent up by five members, and had
this quefUon at the end of it, " Whe-
ther they knew of any aft requiring

the regillry of ordinances; v.'hich this

legifiature never coniented to ?" The
next
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next morning the houfe fent up ano-
ther mefiage to the Council, to en-
quire " 'Whether the board, or the

Governor and Council, had made any
proviiion for his Majeily's troops

lately arrived in this harbour, and
how?" I had before, upon another

occafion, cautionea the Council againll

anfwering whilll fitting in their legif-

lative capacity without rne, for what
they did as a privy council with me,
and I renewed this caution at tliis

time, and added, that application

ftould be rriade to me, and to nie

only, for an account of what was
done in the privy-council. The
Council, therefore, anfwered to both

the raeUkges : " TJaat the orders re-

lative to thofe matters, were given by
the Governor v/ith the advice of
Council, and thcfrefcre the houfe was
referred to the Governor for the in-

formation they deiired." This an-

fwer v/as voied by the houfe to be
not fatisfadory, and a committee was
appointed '' to take the anfwcr and
matter into confideration in the recefs,

1- and to report what is croper to be
^'

done."
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Copy of a Mejfage from Go'vernor Ber-
nard to the Houfe of Reprftntati^jes

—In Go'Vernor Bernard's Letters of
the I \th and i %th ofFebruary, 1 767

,

Gentlemen cf the Houfe of Repre^

fentatii>es.

In aniwer to your m.eiTage of this

day, I fend yoa a copy of the minutes
cf Council, by which provifion for

the artillery company at the Cr.ftle,

in purfuance of the late aft of par-
liament, was made.

I intended to liy the matter before

you, and had given orders for an

^ account of th^; prefent expcnce to be
made cut fcr that purpofe, which
having received iince your meffa'-e

came to me, I hereby communicate.
I i'lavc received no advice whatever

of any other troops being to be quar-
tered in this province, nor have I

any re.uon to expe^ the arrival of

fuch, except from common report, to

which I gave little credit.

Co/y cf a MeJJhge from the Houfe cf
Reprefentati-ves to Governor Ber7iard—In Governor Bernard's Letters of
the I i^tb and \ ?<th cfFebruary, \ 76''.

(No. III.)

May it pleafe your Excellency,

In reply to your meifage cf the ^oth
of January, the Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives beg leave to obferve. That it is
by virtue of the royal charter alone,
that the Governor and Council have
any authority to iffue money out of the
treafury, and that only according to
fuch afts as are, or may be in force
y/ithin the province. This claufe was
intended to fecure to the Houfe of
Reprefentatives, the privilege of ori-
ginating, granting, and dilpofmg of
taxes:—But we apprehend it would
be ofvery little vrlue and importance,
if it fliould ever become a fettled
rule, that the Houfe are obliged to
impofe and levy aflelTments, rates and
taxes, upon the ellates or perfons of
their conitituents, for the payment of
f.ich evpen:es as may be incurred by
virtue of an order of the Governor and
Council, without the knowledge and
confent of the houfe. Your Excel-
lency, therefore, in giving orders
with_ the advice of the Council, for
making provifion for- the artiUeiy
companies at the Caftle, afted, in aji

CiTential point, contrary to the plain
ititention- of the charter of the pro-
vince, wherein the powers of the fe-

veral branches of the General Af-
fembly, are declared and limited. If,

hov/ever, there was an urgent necef-
f-ty for this procedure in the recefs of
the court, we are very much furprized
that ycur Excellency fliculd fuffer the
whole of the laft fefiion of the Ge-
neral AfTenibly to pafs over without
laying tJiis matter before us, and that
it v/as again omitted in the prefent
feOion, 'till the houfe had waited
upon your Excellency with their mef-
f:.-ge. It is the juft expedition of

this
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this houfe, founded in the principles

of the conftitution, to have the carliell

notice of a matter of this np.ture, and

we cannot but remonftrate to your

Excellency, that the cmiliion of it

was in breach of our privilege.

But may it pleafe your Excel-

lency, it is ftill more grievous to us,

to find your Excellency making men-

tion of a late aft of parliament, in

purfaance of which, your Excellency

and the Council liave created this ex-

pence to the province One great

grievance, in regard to the ftamp-

aft, was, that it deprived us of the

advantage of a fundamental and moft

eflential part of the Britifn conlli-

tution, the unalienable right of free-

dom from all taxation, biit fucii as

we fhall voluntarily confent to and

grant :— v^'hile we feel a fenfe of the

worth and importance of this right,

we cannot but exprefs a very deep

concern, that an act of parliament

Ihould yet be in being, v/hich ap-

pears to us to be as real a grievance,

as v.as that which fo juilly alarmed

this continent. Your Excellency,

and the Council, by taking this ftcp,

have unwarrantably and unconftitu-

tionally fubjcded the people of this

province to an expence, without

giving- this houfe an opportunity of

paffing their judgment upon it, and

have alfo put it out of our power, by

an aft of cur own, to teftify the iame

chearfulnefs vvhii-h this afienibly has

always fnewn, in granting to his Ma-
jefty, of their free accord, fuch aids

as his Maje'ly's fervice has, from

time to time, required.

Cofy' of a Mejfa^e fr^m Gcvernor Ber-

nard to the Hcnje of Rep'refcnlati-ve!,

February ij, \']b'] — In Goucrnor

Bernard's Letters of the i^th and

I S/Z- of February, J 767.

(No. IV.)

Bcjhn, Feb. 19.

Tuefday lad his ExccHency was pleaf-

cd to fend the following IVIeiTage
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to the Hon. Houfe of Reprefentat-

tives ; viz.

Gentlemen of the Houfe cf Repre'

fentati'ves.

The charges againfl: me and the

Council, contained in your meffage

of the 4th inftant, have had a full

confideration ; the refjlt of which is,

that the proceedings in making pro-

vifion for the King's troops lately ar-

rived here, appear to be conllitutional

and warrantable, and are juftihed not
only by the ufage of this governm.ent,

but by the authority of the General
Court itfelf. n

The barracks at the Caftle were
built by order of the General Court,

for the reception of the King's troops

when they fhould arrive here, that

there might be no occafion for quar-

tering them upon the inhabitants.

Fuel and candle are neceilary to the

occupation ofbarracks—without them
no troops could go in or fcay there,

it- being an allowance always inci-

dental to their living in barracks.

When, therefore, the General Court
ordered thefe barracks to be built for

troops, it muil have been implied,

that the incidental neceiTaries Ihould

be provided for the troops when thev

went into them—otherwile, wc mull

fuppcie that the General Ccurt did

not intend that the barracks fnculd be

applied to the ufe for which they

were built.

The manner of making the pro-

vifion, and the provilion itfelf, were

agreeable to the ufage of this go-

vernment in the like cafes. It con-

futed of fuel and candle only, which

are abfolutely necefl'ary, and always

have been allowed in thofe barracks,

and it did not include fe\ eral articles

prefcribed by the aft of parliament,

and therefore it was wholly conform-

able to the ufage cf tiie government

and the neceffity of the cafe, but to

the aft only, as it coincided with it.

If there had been no fucli aft, the

Council would have thought them-

felves
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felves obliged to have adviied the or-

dering this provifion, as it was necef

fary to the ufe of the barracks, it

being their duty, in the recefs of the

General Court, to affift me in carry-

ing into txccutlon, by the ufiial

means, an eitabliiliment provided for

the convenience of the people.

As to your complaint againll: me,
for not laying this matter before you
during the whole of lall fefiion, and
part of this fefiion, I fliall only ftate

the fads, and leave it there. What
you call the whole ot lail: feflion, was
only the fix laft days of it, when you
met after an adjournment, to pafs

upon the Compenfation Bill. As
foonas you had finilhcd that bufinefs,

you defired me to grant you a recefs

— I did lb, and told you at the fame
time, that upon that account, I had
poftponed all other bufmefs to the

next fcffion. As to the part of this

feiTion, it was not forty-eight hours,

and within that time I had given
orders for making out an account of
the expence of the provifion in order

to lay it before you, and I aftually

received it within tv/o hours after I

had your mefTage. This is the whole
of what you call an omiflion in breach
of your privilege.

Council-Chamber. Fra*. Bernard.

Exlraclfrom the Journals of the Upper

Houfe of AJJt-mhly — In Governor

Wrighfs, (No. IV.) of the 6tb tf
jipril, 1767.
Georgia, Die Martis, 20^. January,

1767.
Mr. Preiident informed the Houfe,

that he had two MelTages from his

Excellency the Governor, figned

by his Excellency, which he was
diredled to lay before the Houfe,

and he delivered them in at the

Table, where the fame w-ere read,

one of which is as follows ; viz.

" Honourable Gentlemen,

" It is always with reluttance, that

I mention any matter of expence to

jou, but having lately received a

OCUMENTS. ,29
letter from Captain Phillips, the of-

ficer commanding the detachment of
his Majefty's troops in this province,
inclofmg me a lift of neceffari'_*s allow-
ed by the Mutiny act to foldiers in
America, and requeiling to know
where he is to procure the fame ; it

is my duty to lay this matter, toge-
ther with the aft ofparliament, before
you, and to recommend it to your
ferious confideration, and hope you
will, as far as lies with you, enable
me to comply with the direction con-
tained in the faid aft.

** Sanjannah, James Wright.'*

ExtraSl ofa Letterfrom Captain Lieu-
tenant Phillips.

" I beg your Excellency will be
pleafed to forgive the trouble I aive
you, by inclofing a lilt of the necef-
faries allowed to foldiers wherever
they are lodged in barracks, and in-
treat your direftions where I am to

procure them for the garrifons in your
Excellency's province."

A Lift of NeceJJaries for the Soldiers ok
the Out-Pofts.

" Candles for the guard and hofpi-
tal—wood for the garrifons—bedding
and bedlleads—rum and vinegar, &c.
as ordered by the Mutiny-aft—cook-
ing utenfils, pots, platters, fpoons,
&c. &c.—axes to cut their wood,
and tables and forms.

"(Signed) Ralph Phillips.
'

*' Charles-To^'jn, Jan. 6, 1767."

" The command at Augufta, aix

officer, a furgeon's mate, and twenty
privates.

" The command at Frederica, a
ferjeant and ten privates, but at pre-

fent only a corporal and nine pri-

vates."

" Refolved, Nemine Difenfente^
That this houfe will readily and chear-

fully concur with the Commons Houfe
in every meafurc that may be judged
expedient 10 carry the feveral matters

into execution, recommended by his

Excellency in his faid meffages.

S " RcColved,
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<" Refolved, That an humble ad-

drefs be prefented to his Excellency

the Governor, acquainting his Ex-

cellency with the aforegoing refo-

lution.
*' Ordered, That Mr. Powell and

Mr. Johnfon do prefent the faid ad-

drefs."

A true copy, exami/ied and cer-

tified by C. Watson, C. G. A.

Copy of Addnfs.

Gcm-gia, Jan, 20, 1767.

To his Excellency James Wright, Efq-,

Captain-General, and Governor in

Chief of his Majeffs Pro'vince of

Georgia.

The Humble Jddrefs of the Upper Houfe

of AJfembly.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

This houfe having taken under con-

fideration your Excellency's two mef-

fages of this day, the one refptding

the repairs requifite at Fort Hallifax,

and the other relative to fundry ne-

ceffaries allowed by the late Mutiny-

ad to foldiers in America, beg leave

to affure your Excellency, that v.'e

will readily and chearfully concur

with the Commons Houfe, in every

meafure that may be judged expedient

to carry the feveral matters therein re-

commended, into due execution.

By order of the Upper Houfe,

James Habersham, Prefident.

Examined with the original,

C. Watson, C. G. A.

C U M E N T S.

a letter from Captain Lieutenant Phil-

lips, who, by General Gage's order,

then commanded the detachment of
his Majefty's Royal American regi-

ment, doing duty in this province and
South Carolina, defiring me to IcC

him know where he was to apply for

the barrack-neceflariesdirefted by the

Mutiny aft, and on the 20th of Ja-

nuary I fent a meflage to the Council

and Affembly on that fubject, toge-

ther with the Mutiny aft, it being

the ufe and cuftom here, to fend a

meffage to the Council, as well as to

the Affembly, in fuch cafes— copies

of which I now inclofe to your lord-

fhip (No. I.) ; alio a copy of the ad-

drefs of the Council as an Upper
Houfe, in anfwer to my meflage of

the fame date (No. II.)— but the Af-

fembly delayed fending any anfwer

for a confiderable time, and finding

no anfwer came, I fent for two of the

members, and let them know, that if

I did not receive an anfwer forthwith,

I fliould be obliged to fend a fecond

meilage, in which pofiibly I might

mention fomething that would not be

pleafing, as I had underftood they did

not intend to comply with the aft of

parliament ; and that day I was in-

formed, by direftion of the houfe,

that I might depend on an anfwer in

a day, or two, at fartheft, and ou

the 1 8 th of February I received the

inclofed addrefs. (No. II )

Extras of a Letterfrom James Wright,

Efq; Go'veinor of Georgia, to the

Earl of Shelburne.

[Recei'ved May 21, 1 767.]
Sa-uannah, April 6, 1 707.

In my letter of the 5 th of January I

wrote to your lordlhip, that the Af-

fembly begun to do bufmefs on the 2d

of December, and were to meet again

on the 13th of January, and that [

had not then obierved any improper

difpofitioii in them :—But, my Lord,

this did not continue to be the cafe,

for, on the i6thof January I received

ExtraSf of a Letterfrom Major General

Gage to the Earl of Shelburne.

[Received March 25.]

Ne^-Tork, Feb. 20, 1767.
(No. IV.)

Your Lordfhip has been informed of

the arrival of a number of German
recruits in this port for the Royal
American regiment, and of my in-

tention to quarter them in the colony

of Connefticut, 'till the feafon ihould

allow them to join their corps. I

wrote two letters to Governor Pitkin

on the fubjeft of quartering thefe re-

cruits by the authority of the aft of

parliament
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parliament folely, but the Governor

would do nothing in the afFair, 'till

authorized fo to do by his Provincial

Affembly. I have the honor to tranf-

mi t your Lordfliip copies of faid letters,

with the Governor's anfwers thereto.

The men are now quartered in the

towns, where the Governor told me
provifion would be made for their re-

ception.

Copf of a Letterfrom Governor Pitkirty

ofihe Colony of ConneSlicut, to Ge-

nernlGage—In Major GeneralGage''s

Letters, (No. IV.) of the zotb of

February, 1767.

Hartford, Jan. 31, 1767.

SIR,
Your letter of the zjth inllant I re-

ceived ; notwithftanding yourfurprize

at the delay of his Majefty's fervice, I

can aflure your Excellency, that this

colony have nothing more at heai;t,

than to forward his Majefty's fervice,

and promote his intereft by every p:irt

of their conduct. I have now the

pleafure to inform your Excellency,

that the needful provifion is made for

quartering the number of troops men-

tioned in your firfl: letter.

The towns referred to in your re-

quiiition, have lately been greatly

burthened with a large number of his

Majefty's regular troops, and had en-

couragement that for the future they

fhould be excufe'd, which induced the

AfTembly to provide quarters for the

faid troops in the towns of New
H'.ven, Wallingford, and Brandford

—am therefore defired to requeft this

favour of your Excellency, if it can

be without prejudice to his Majefty's

fervice, otherwife, provifion is made
in the towns of Stamford, Norvvalk,

and Fairfield.

I am further defired to requeft your

Excellency, that orders be given that

the foldiers may not carry their arms,

except when called upon duty, which

may prevent their diiiurbing the peace

of his Majefty's fubjedts, which the

people here have fearful apprehenfions

of, from their former experience.

I am, &c.
(Signed) Wm. Pitkin.

Copy of a Letter from General Gage to

Go-z'ernor Pitkin, ef the Colony of
Co7inecticut—In Major Gen. Gage's

Letter (No. IV". ) of the zoth of Fe^
hruary, 1767.

Ne^-Tork, fan.. 25, 1 767.
S I R,

Captain Kemble has delivered me
your letter of the 20th inftant, and I

can't help exprefling my furprize at

the contents of it, and the delays

given to his Majefty's fervice—I had
the honor to make application to you
as the executive part of government,
for the due execution of a law in your
colony, in the fame manner as the
faid law is daily put in execution by
every juftice of the peace, conftable,

headboroughjortythingman, through-

out the kingdom of England. I
cannot comprehend that your colony
is aftefted by my requifition in any
fliape, as to expence, there being no
barracks in the colony, therefore there

is no expence to be incurred for bed-
ding, fuel, utenfils, &c. but the troops

to be quartered in public houfes, in.

the fame manner as in England ; and
as the public houfes in the places

mentioned in my letter of the 8th

inftant, are more than fufficient to

quarter the few troops that are to be
fent into them, the further provifton

required by the law, of fitting up
out-houfes, barns. Sec. in cafe there

ftiould not be fufficient room in the

faid public houfes to quarter the

troops, is out of the queftion : I

can't, therefore, fee by what means
the colony is to be involved in con-

fiderable expences, or that it is necef-

fary to raife a fingle ftiilHng on this

account. The King's fervice requires

that I ftiould be at a certainty in this

bufinefs, and I am once more obliged

to trouble you on the fubjeft of mv
S Z firft
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fixQ. letter, ^n4 tQ def;re your aniwer,

whether yoq yvill give the proper di-

reftlons to the inferior inagiftrates to

obey the law, by billeting the folJiers

in fucli houfes as are particularly fpe-

(cilled in the aft of parlhinient, made

^nd provided in th;i6 refpeft.

I am. Sec. Tho% Gaqe.

Copy of a Letterfrom Covernor Pitkin,

of the Colony of ConneSiicuf, to Ge-

neral Gage - In Major Gen. Gage^s

Letter (No. IV.) of the ZOth of

February, 1 767.

Hartford, Jan. 20, 1767.

SIR,
I received yours of the 8th inftant,

ty Captain Kemble, requefting quar-

ters for one hundred and thirty-four of

Jiis Majeily's troops, in the towns of

Stamford, Norwalk, and Fairfield, in

this colony. It would have given me

pleafure to have returned an imme- .

diate anfwer, but as it was_ necefliiry

^or me to call the Council of this

^ojohy to meet, and advife on the

fubjedl matter of your Excellency's

letter, I immediately gave them no-

pce, but as they live fcattered in the

various parts of the colony, and the

feafon being fo extraordinary, ren-

de:ed it imprafticable to convene

them 'till this day, which 1 trull; will

appear a fufiicient reafon to your Ex-

cellency for the delay I have been ob-

liged to give Captain Kemble. I am
iorxy it is nor in my power, at this

time, to give fuch immediate and fpe-

cific orders as your Excellency leemed

to exped. As the requifition was un-

expected, no bafracks, or other pro-

yiiipns, are made for quartering fol-

diers here—A compliance therewith,

would involve the colony in confi-

derable expencc, which cannot be

provided for, otherwiie than by their

rcprefentatives in General Auembly,

which makes it receffary to call the

fame an this occafion. I have ac-

cordingly lent out orders for convening

the AfUmbly on Thurfday the 29th

inftant, which is as foon as they pbf-

C U M E N T S.

fibly can meet. I fliall then lay the

matter before them, and doubt not

but they will give the utmoft attention

and difpatch the nature of the affair
•

will admit, I Ihall not fail to give

your Excellency the earlicft notice of

their concliufion thereon. I am, &c.

(Signed) Wm. PiTniif.

Copy of a Letterfrom General Cage to

Go'-uernor Pitkin, of the Colony of
ConneSicut—In Major Gen. Gage's

Letter (No. IV.) of the zoth of Fe-

bruary, 1767.
^eiv-Tork, Jan. 8, 1767.

S I R,

J have the honour to acquaint you,

that a vefl'el is jull arrived here, with

one hundred and eighty-eight recruits

from Germany, for his Majcily's twQ
battalions of the Royal Ameiican re-

giment. As both thefe battalions arc

fo fituated (the one being quartered

at Quebec, the other garrifoning the

forts in the Upper country) as to

render it impracticable for tliefe re-

cruits to join them this winter, and
the quarters in the provinces of Penn-
fylvania, New Jerfcys, and New-
York, being occupied by other corps,

and two companies of the Royal re-

giment of Artillery being quartered at

Bofton, I have no choice left but the

province of ConneQicut—I, therefore,

fend to you, by Captain Kemble,.

one of my aid de camps, to requeit

that you vyill be fo good as to order

quarters to be provided at Stamford,

Norwalk, and Fairfield, or whM;h
you ihall judge belt of thofc towns,

for two officers, and one hundred and
thirty-four of his Majelly's troops—
the other fifty-four being deliined to

recruit the three companies of tlie firll

battalion of the Royal American re-

giment llaticned in South-Carolina,

will be immediately fent thither. I

have no doubt but you will give fuch

immediate and fpecifick orders upon
this head, as tliat this detachment of

his Majelly's forces may be fiipplied_,

with
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with quarters^ &c. accpr^ing to the

ad of parliament.

You will be fo good to return me
an anfwcr to this lequifition, by Cap-

tain Kemble, acquainting me of the

number of men you think beft to be

fevcrally quartered in the towns be-

fore-memioncd. I am, &c.

Thomas Gage.

13,

faoe, was in breach of their privi-
ledge." What they call the whole of
the laft fefTion, was only the fix laft

days, when they met, after an ad-
journment, to pafs the Indemnifi-
cation bill, and for no other purpofe
— after which, they defired 1 woald
difmifs them, and I told them ia fo

doing, that I had pollponed all other
bufmefs to the next leflion, on that
account. The part of this f-'lTion was
not forty-eight hours, in which I had
given orders for makingout an account

EjctraS of a Letterfrom Go'uerwor ^ei

nard to the Earl of Shdburne.

\_Recei'ved March z^.l , ^
Pofon, \^h and i^th of Feb. ijSy. of the expence, to be laid before them

(No. V.)
_

—when they hurried their meffage fo.

In my letter (No. II.) I informed that it came to m.e two hours before I
your lordfhip, that the houfe had, at received the account. I mention tJiis

the end of laft feffion, taken umbrage only, to fliew upon what trifling pre-
t the Governor, with the advice of tcnces, a charge of a breach qf this

Council, having ordered provifion for

two companies of artillery (which

were drove in here), purliiant to ait

of parliament, and had appointed a

committee thereupon—fo that this

fubjefl: was to be workfd up as a

caule of liberty. The third day of

this fciiion, the houfe fent me a mef-

fage, d^ firing to know, " ^Vhether

any provifion had been made at the

expence of this government, for his

Majefty's troops lately arrived in this

harbour, and by whom?" To this

J returned an anAver^ inclofing a copy

of the minutes of Council, by which

fuch provifion wrs made, in which it

is faid to be in purfuance of tlie aft of

parliament. I alfo added an account

of the expence, v,hich in more than

two months amounted to ^60 ilerling.

In reply to this, they fent me a mef-

fage, wherein they fay, that " I and

the Council, in making fuch pro

vifion, acted unvvairantribly and un-

conftituiionally, and it is tlie more

grievous to thein, for tliat it is men-

privilege is formed.

In the bufmefs itfelf, the Governor
and Council afted prccifely according
to the conllant ufage of this govern-
ment, both in the manner of pro-
viding, and the things provided, and
in regard to tlie latter, not quite con-
formably to the act ofparliament, for
there was no beer, vinegar, &c. pro-
vided, the officer KOt requiring them.
The entry in the minute of the Coun-
cil " in purfuance of the aft of par-
liament" .was made at the defire of
fomeof the Council, thinking, I fup-
pofe, that it would protc6t them from
being called to an account for doiho-,

what, in other times, would have
paiTed as a common aft of crovern;

ment, and even thefe words are more
properly applicable to the requeii: of
the officer, than the Order—-But t'le

reven'e has Jiappened. The aft of
parliament, inftead ofproteftlagthem,
has been the cau'e of their being ar-
raigned. Political meafures are very
catching in this country. When the

tioned to be in purfuance of an aft of matter was firft agitated, advice had
parliament, which aft appears to

them as real a grievance as the ftam.p-

aft." They aifo f::y, " tliat my not

laying th^s matter before them for the

whole of the laft feliion, and part of

this felficn, until they fent their mef-

been j-eceived of the Aflembiy of
New-York having refufcd to comply
fpecifically v/iih the aft of parliament

;

and it v^as mentioned in th? houfe
and then (lail feflion) it was faid that
this aft was worfe than the iramp-aft.

And
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And when it was revived in the hoefe

this feiTion, a member oppofite to go-

vernment, faid that the Governor

and Council were not to blame, the

aft under which they had afted was

what was to be condemned. And
indeed this trifling bufmefs, which in

the whole expence won't coR above

j^.150 llerling, feems 10 be laid hold

of, only to make a public declaration

acainft the aft of parliament— All

papers of this kind, which ufed for-

merly to be feen no where but in the

votes, being now printed in all the

news-papers ; and, from fome parti-

cular exprelfions, it has the air of a

nianifello much more than of a mef-

fage to a Governor, who is the laft

perfon to whom a claim to an ex-

not one of them would dare to avow
it in this inftance, and at this time.

Copy of an A8: for granthig Com-
penfation io the Sufferers, and offree
and general Pardon, Indemnity and
Oblivion to the Offenders in the late

Tunes, paffed in the Province of the

Majfachuf it's Bay, Dec. 6, 1766.
(No. I.)

" An Aft for granting Compenfation
to the Sufferers, and of free and
general Pardon, Indemnity and Ob^
livion, to the Offenders in the late

Times."
Whereas the King's moft Excellent

Majell}', taking into his gracious and
moil ferious cunfiueration, the trou-

bles, difcords, tumults ana riots which
cmption from afts of parliament fhculd have lately happened in America, and
be made, as it is impoffible for him that divers of his fubjefts have thereby

greatly fuftered in their property, and
others have fallen into, and are ob-
noxious to great pains and penalties,

out of a hearty and pious defire that

fuch fufferers be compen fated, and to

put an end to all fuits and contro-:

to concede to it

This letter ftill remaining with me,

J have an opportunity to add, that

for above a v.cck paft, I had endea-

voured to prevail with the Council, to

join with me in a juftification of our

proceedings, in making provifion for yerfies, and profecutions, that by oc-

the King's troops, but at th'^ fame

timel proteiled againft their anfvvering

without me, as it was a bufinefs of

Privy Council, in which they could

not aft feparately from me. This

diiUnftion was made ufe of to in-

troduce a fquabble about privileges,

which prevented any refolution being

taken. To put an end to this.

jeilerday I introduced the incloied

anfvver in my O'.vn name only, which

I told thera t would fend if they would

advife to it, which, after fome debate,

they did ; and I f^nt,it to the houfe.

Your Lordfhip will obferve, that in

this anfwer there is a cartful avoid-

ance, though no denial of this pio-

vifion being made, in purfuance of

the aft of parliament : I was obliged

to frame it thus to obtain the Coun-

cil's concurrence. For, though the

greater part of them have, I believe,

a due relpeft for an aft of parliament.

cafion of the late dillraftions have
arifen, or may arife between any of
his M^^jefty's fubjefts, and to the in-

tent that a veil be drawn over the late

unhappy exceiies, has been gracioufly

pleaieJ to fignir'y his defire to forgive

and forget them, at the lame time, of
his abundant clemency, recommend-
ing a compenfation to the fufferers

in their property, with fuch a conduft
in genera], as fhail be, at this ^^reat

crifis, the bell: means of fixing the
mutual intereil and inclination of
Great Britain and her colonies, on
the moll firm and folid foundation.

From a grateful fenie of his Ma-
jefty's grace and clemency, in order

to promote internal peace and fafety,

to make compenfation to faid fufferers,

and as a means, fo far as it is in our
power, of demonilrating to all the

world, our kr\(& of the happinefs we
enjoy, in being a part of the Britifl-i

empire.
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empire, and being intitled to the

rights, liberties, and privileges of

Briiilli fubjefts, We, his Majefty's

moft dutiful and loyal fubjefls, the

Reprefentatives of the Commons of

this province, in the Great and Ge-

neral Court, aflembledof our free and

good will, have refolved to give and

grant, and pray that it may be

enaded.
And be it accordingly enafted, by

the Governor, Council, and Houfe of

Reprefentatives, that there be grant-

ed and paid out of the public trer.fury

of this province, to the Hon. Thomas
Hutchinfon, Efq; the fum ofj^.3 194
\-]s. 6d. in full compenfation for the

lofles and fufferings that he, and the

feveral perfons in his family, fuftain-

ed in the late times of confufiun.

To the Hon. Andrew Oliver, Efq;

the fum of _^. 172 4/.

To Benjamin Hallowell, jun. Efq;

the fum of ^.385 6s. \cd.

To William Story, Efq; the fum

ofj^.67 8/. 10^. in full'compenfation

for their lofles and fufferings, in the

late times of confufion.

And be it further enafted, that all

riots, routs, and unlawful alfemblies,

councelled, commanded, a£led, done,

or made within this province, between

the 1 ft day of September, 1765, and

the I ft day of May, 1766, and

all burglaries, felonies, refcues, and

breaches of the peace whatfoever,

committed in, by, or during fuch

riots, routs, or unlawful alfemblies,

be, and hereby are pardoned, re-

leafed, indemnified, difcharged, and

put in utter oblivion, and that all and

every the perfon or perfons, afling,

advifing, alfifting, abetting, andcoun-

felling the fame, be, and are hereby

pardoned, releafed, acquitted, indem-

nified and difcharged from the fame,

and of, and from all pains of death,

and other pains, judgments, indict-

ments, conviftions, penalties, and

forfeitures, are hereby declared null

and void.

And be it further enadled, that any
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perfon indided or prefented, or in any
manner profecuted, or that (hail, or
may be hereafte,- indifted, prefented,
or in any manner profecuted, or that

ihall, or may be hereafter indifted,

prefented, or in any manner profe-i

cuted for any of the offences by this

aft pardoned, may plead the general
iffue, and give this afc in evidence^

which Ihall be fufficient to acquit
him.

Provided, that nothing in this ad
contained, Ihall extend to the par-
doning, or give any benefit whatever
to any perfon who is, or may be un-
lawfully pofTelfed of any goods or
chattels, taken or ftolen from any
perfon, unlefs the poflelforfliJill, with-
in thirty days after the publication of
this adt, have furrendercd and deliver-

ed them up to the province treafurer,

for the ufe of the province.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this

aft fhall extend to the carrying any
civil a£ti,on of trefpafs for damages
fuftained by any perfon, not by this

aft compenfated, nor to the pardon-
ing any oi the crimes or offences

above-named, wherein any burglaries,

arfons, or thefts were committed
againft the properties of any perfons,

not compenfated by this aft.

ExtraSi ofthe Minules ofthe Proceedingi

of the Commifftoners for Trade ana
Plantations, fo far as relates to the

JlSl paffed in the Prcuince cf the

Maffachufetfs Bay, in Decemberf
I7t)6, intituled,

" An Aft for gninting Compenfation
to the Sufferers, and of free and
general Pardon, Indemnity, and
Oblivion, to the Offenders in the
late Times." From the Time of
the Receipt of the faid Aft.

(No. II.)

At a meeting of his Majefty's Com-
mlflioners for Trade and Plantations,

on Tuefday, March 10, 1767.
Prefent—Lord Clare, Mr. Jenyn?,

Mr. Roberts, Mr. Fitzherbert, T^r.

Rice, Mr. Dyfon, Mr. Robinfon.

The
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The Secretary laid before the Board

the following papers, which were this

day received from the Secretary of

the Province of McfTachufctt's Bay

;

viz. Two Acts paiTed in 1766.

Ordered, That the Secretary do

forthwith communicate to the Secre-

tary to the Earl of Shclbarne, for his

Lcrdlliip's information,- the afl of

compenfation to the fufferers by the

diiturbances at Eoiloiii in Auguft,

1-65, and for indemnity to thole

concerned in the faid diiturbances.

Clare.

At a meeting of his Majelly'sCom-

milhoners for Trade and Plantations,

©n TuefJay, March 12, 1767.

Prefent— Lord Clare, Mr. Jenyns,

Mr. Dyfon, Mr. Roberts, Mr. Fitz-

herbert.

The Secretary acquainted the Board

that he had, purluant to their order,

communicated to the Earl of Shel-

burne's Secretary, the Ac\ pjifTed in

Maflachuf^-tt's Bay, in December,

1766, for Compenfation and In-

demnity.

Their LorJfnips took into confi-

deration the law palTsd in the province

of Mafiachufett's Bay, in December,

1766, for Conipenfation to the Suf-

ferers by the Dillurbances at Eollon

in 1765, and for Indemnity, &c. and

die faid law appearing to be of a new

and extraordinary nature and im-

portance, it was ordered that it (liould

le referred to his Mnjeiliy's Attorney

and Solicitor- General, for their opi-

nion upon it. Clakh.

At a meeting of Ins MajeRy's Com-
miflioners for Trade and Plantations,

on Monday, April 13, 1767.

Prefent—Lord Clare, Mr. Jenyns,

Mr. Dyfon, Mr. Rice, Mr. Fitz-

herbert', Mr. Robinibn.

The Secret '.ry laid before the Board

a report of his M: jelly's A-ltorney and.

Solicitor-General, dated the 10th in-

ftant. uDon the ac>. paffed in the pro-

vince of the Mafiachufett's Bay in

December laft, intituled, An Ac^ for

Comnenfaiion to the Sufferers by the

Didiirbances at Bollon in 1765, and
for Indemnity, &c. Their Lordihipa
took the faid aft and report into con-
fideration, and having agreed upon a
reprefentatiun to his Majeily there-

upon, a draught of fuch reprefentation

was prepared, approved, tranfcribed,

and figned. Clare.

Co/>y cf a Letter from "John Po^nally
Ejq; to his Majcjly's Attorney and
Sollicitcr-General, dated irhitehallt

March 13, 1767, defering their Opi-

nion upon mi Aci pajjed in the Maf-
Jachitjett's Bay, in December, 1766,
intituled,

" An A61: for granting Compenhition
to the Sufferers, and cf i\x.Q and
general Pardon, Indemnity, and.

Oblivion, to the Offenders in the

late Times."
(No. III.)

Whitehall, March 13, 1 767.
Gentlemen,

As the law herewith inclofed,'

pSiled in the province of the Mafia-
chufett's Bay, in December, 176^,
appears to the Lords Commilfioners
for Trade and Plantations, to be of a
new and extraordinary nature and im-
portance, I am direcled by their lord-

ihips to defire you will he pleafed to

take it into confideratipn, and to fa-

vour them vvith your opinion, v/hether

the legiilature of that province have,

by their conftitution, a power to enaft

a law of general pardon, indemnity,

and oblivion, in the cafe to which it

refers, without the previous confcnt

of the crown. I am, with great

refpeft. Gentlemen, your moil: obe-

dient, humble fervant,
J. Pownall.

'i Willio.?n de Grey and Edvjard
inilss, Efqrs. his Majcflfs At-

torney and SoUicitor Generals.

Copy of a Report of his Mnjeftf s At-
torney and SoUicitor-General, dated

April \o, 1767, on an An pajfed in

the PrD--)i'ice of the MaJ/achufett's

Bay, on the 6th of December, '766,

intitukdy " An Aft for granting

Compenfatiou
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Compenfation to the- Sufterers,. and To the King's Mojl Excellent Majejlj.

of free and general Pardon, In- May it pleafeycur Majejiy^

demnity, and Oblivion, to the Of- We have had under our conft-

fenders in the late Times." deration an afl paiTed in your Majeftv's
(No. IVO province of Maflachufett's Bay, 'in

To the Right Hon. the Lords Commif- New-England, on the 6th of De-
Jioners for Trade and Plantations, cember, \']S6, intituled, ** An Aft
Mctf it plenj'e your Lord/l?ips, for granting Compenfation to the

In obedience to your lordfhips com- Sufferers, and of free and general
fiiands fignified to us by Mr. Pownal's Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, to

letter of the 13th of March lall, in- the Offenders in the late Times."
clofing to us a law pafTed in the pro- As this aft appeared to us to be of
vince of MafTachufett's Bay, in De- an extraordinary nature and impor-
cember, 1766, appearing to your tance, we thought it our duty imme-
lordfliips to be 'of a new and extraor- diately, to refer it to the confideration

dinary nature and importance, and of your Majefly's Attorney and Sol-
deffring us to take it into our con- licitor General, defiring their opi-

fideration, and report our opinion, nion, whether the legiflature of that
whether the legillature of that pro- province have, by their conftitution,

vince have, by their conftitution, a a power to enaft a law of general
power to enaft a law of general pardon, indemnity, and oblivion, in
pardon, indemnity and oblivion, in the cafe to which this aft refers,

the cafe to which it refers, without without the previous confent of the
the previous confent of the crown, crown ; and your Majelty's Attorney
We have taken the fame into our and Sollicitor General, having, on
confideration, and are of opinion, the loth inftant, reported to us their

that the Governor, Council, and Af- opinion, " That the Governor, Coun-
fembly of the Maflachufett's Bay, cil, and Aflembly of theMaffachufctt's

have not, by the conftitution of that Bay, have not, by the conftitution of
province, any original power to enaft that province, any original power to
a law of general pardon, indemnity, enaft a law of general Pardon, In-
and oblivion, in the cafe referred to, demnity, and Oblivion, in the cafe

without the previous communication refered to, without the previous com-
of the grace and pleafure of the munication of the grace and pleafurc

crown. of the crown." We do, uponacon-
• All which is humbly fubmitted to fideration of this report, agree in

your Lordfhips' confideration. opinion with them, and humbly beg
Wi DE Grey, leave to lay the faid aft before your
E.WiLLES. Majefty, fubmitting it to your Ma-

Whitehall, ^pril 13, 1767. jefty to take fuch meafures thereupon.

Copy of a Reprefentatiott of the Com- as your M;;jefty, in your great wi.dom,
7niJjiGners for Trade and Plantations, and with the advice of your Council,

to his Majefly, dated Whitehall, ftiall think moft proper,

April 13, 1767, on an A£i paffed in Which is moft humbly fubmitcd.
the Majfachufeti's Bay, in Decern- Clare Wm. F.tr.herbert

bcr, 17&6, intiiled, '-An Aft for Soame Jenyns Tho% Robinfon.
granting Compeni'aiion to the Suf- George Rice

fcrers, and oi free and general

Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivion, Copy of a Reprefentation of the Lords

*to the Offenders in the late Commi£ioner> for Trade and Plan-

Times." iAtions, dated the lyh of April,

(No. V.) , ^7^7) »/f« t^'^e Majathufitt''s j-£l,

T /or
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for granting Compen/atien to the Suf-

ferers, l^i.

(No. I.)

To the King's Moji Excellent Majefy.

May it pitafeyour Majcjty,

We have had under our confi-

derarion an aft pafled Jn your Ma-
jefty's province of the Mafia hufett's

Bay, in New England, on the 6th of

December, 1766, intituled,

*' An Aft for granting Compen-
fation to the Sufferers, and of

free and general Pardon, In-

demnity, and Oblivion, to the

, Offenders in the late Times."

As this aft appeared to us to be

of an extraordinary nature and im-

portance, we thought it our duty im-

mediately to refer it to the confi-

deration of your Majefty's Attorney

and Sollicitor General, defiring their

opinion, whether the legiflature of

that province, have, by their con-

ffitution, a power to enaft a law of

general Pardon, Indemnity, and Ob-
livion, in the cafe to which this aft

refers, without the previous confent

of the crown ? And your Majefty's

Attorney and Sollicitor-General, ha-

ving, on the loth inftant, reported

to us their opinion, '* That the Go-
vernor, Council, and Affembly of the

Maffachufett's Bay, have not, by the

donftitution of that province, any

original power to enaft a law of ge-

neral Pardon, Indemnity, and Ob-
livion, in the cafe referred to, without

the previous communication of the

grace and pleafure of the crown."

We do, upon a con fideration of this

feport, agree in opinion with them,

and humbly beg leave to lay the faid

aft before ^ our Majefty, fubmitcing

it to your Majefty, to take fuch mea-
fures thereupon, as your Majefiy, in

your great wifdom, and with the

advice of your Council, fhall think

moft proper.

Which is moft humbly fubmitted.

Clare Wm. Ficzherbert

Soamc Jenyns Tho'. Robinfon.

George Rice

Whitehally April 13, 1767.

L. S. By his Excellency Francis

Bernard, Ejq; Cap-
tain General and Go-
'verncr in Chief, in,

and o'ver his Majejifs
Province oj the hlaf

Fr^. Bernard. fachujett^s Bay, in

Afw - England, and
Vice-Aamiral cf the

famei

I do hereby certify, that the Great
and General Court, or Affembly of
his Majefty's province of the Maffa-
chufett's Bay, abovefaid, did at their

feffion begun and held at Bofton,

upon Wednefday the 28th day of
May, 1766, and continued by fundry

prorogations to Wednefday the 29th
day of Oftober following, and then

met, make, and pais an aft, intituled,

" An Aft for granting Compenfatiou
to the Sufferers, and of free and ge-
neral Pardon, Indemnity, and Oblivi-

on, to the Offenders in thelateTimes.'*

Paffed by the Reprefentatives, De-
cember 6, 1766.

Paffed by the Council, ditto.

Signed by the Governor, ditto.

And I do further certify, that the
paper annexed is a true and authentic

copy of the aft, or law aforementioned.

In teftimony whereof, I have caufed

the public feal of the province of Maf-
fachufett's Bay aforefaid, to be here-

unto affixed, dated at Bofton the 27th.

day cf December, 1766, in tlie 7tU
year of his Majefty's reign. By his

Excellency's command,
A. Oliver, Secretary.

Copy of the A^ ?nentioned in the afore-

going Reprejhitation (No. 1.) paf'cd

in Maffachufett''s Bay, Dec. 6, 1766.
(No. II.)

An Acl paffed by the Great and General

Court, or Affembly, ofhis Majejiy^s

Province of the Majfachfttt's Bay,

in Ne-'w-England, begun and held at

Bofton, upon Wednefday the z%th Day

of May, lj66, andfrom thence con-

tinued by Jeveral Prorogations, to

Wednefday the zgth Day of (Jilgber

follo'uiing, and then met.
«* An
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*' An Aft for granting Compenfation

to the Sufferers, and of free and

general Pardon, Indemnity, and

Oblivion, to the Offenders in the

late Times."
Whereas the King's moft Excellent

Majefty, taking into his gracious and

ferious confideration, the troubles,

difcords, tumults, and riots that have

lately happened in America, and that

divers of his fubjeds have thereby

greatly fuffered in their property, and

others have fallen into, and are ob-

noxious to great pains and penalties,

out of a hearty and pious defire that

fuch fufferers be compenfated, and to

put an end to all luits, controverfies,

and profecutions, that by occafion of

the late diftraftions have arifen, or

may arife between any of his Ma-
jeily's fubjefts, and to the intent that

a veil may be drawn over the late un-

happy exceffes, has been gracioufly

picafed to fignify his defire to forgive

and forgec them, at the fame time, of

his abundant clemency, recommend-
ing a compenfation to the fufferers in

their property, with fuch a condudl

in general, as fhall be at this general

crifis, the bell means of fixing the

mutual intereft and inclination of
Great Britain and her Colonies, on
the moll: firm and folid foundations.

From a grateful fenfe of his Ma-
jefty's grace and clemency, in order

to promote internal peace and fafety,

to make compenfation to faid fuf-

ferers, and as a means, fo far as it is

in our power, of dcmonftrating to all

the world our fenfe of the happinefs

we enjoy, in being a part of the

Britilh empire, and being intitled to

the right?, liberties, and privileges of
Britiih fubjecls. We his Majeily's

moll: dutiful and loyal fubjerts, the

Repreleiitatives of the Commons of
this Province, in the Great and Ge-
nera! Court afiembled, of our free and
good will, have refolved to give and
grant, and pray that it be enaded.

And be it accordingly enaded, by
the Governor, Co^nci^, and Houfe of
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Reprefentatives, that there be granted
and paid out of the public treafury of
this Province, to the Hon. Thomas
Hutchinfon, Efq; the fum ofj^.3194
17/. 6d. in full compenfation for the

loffes and fufferings that he, and the

feveral perfons in his family fullained,

in the late times of confufion.

To the Hon. Andrew Oliver, Efqj
the fum of j^. 172 4/.

To Benjamin Hallowell, jun. the

fum of j/J.385 6s. \od.

To William Story, Efq; the fum
oi £.6j ?,s. \od. in full compenfation
for their loffes and fufferings, in the

late times of confufion.

And be it further enabled, that a.11

riots, routs, and unlawful affemblies,

councelled, commanrfed, adled, uone,

or made within this province, between
the ift day of Auguft, 1765, and the

ift day of IVIay, 1766, and all bur-
glaries, felonies, relcues, and breaches

of the peace whatioever, committed
in, by, or during fuch riots, routs,

and unlawful affemblies, be, and are

hereby pardoned, releafed, ind^-mni-

fied, difcharged, and put in utter ob-
livion, and that all and every the
perfon or perfons, adling, advifing,

alhfling, abetting, and councelling

the fame, be, and are hereby par-
doned, releafed, acquitted, indem-
nified, and dilcharged from the fame,
and of, and from all pains of death,

and other pains, judgments, indidl-

ments, conviclions, penalties, and
forfeitures, therefore had or given, or
that might accrue for the fame, and
that fuch indictments, convidlions,

and forfeitures, are hereby declaredi

null and void.

And be it further enafted, that any
perfon indided or prefented, or in

any manner profecuted, or that fhall,

or may be hereafter indifted, pre-

fented, or in any manner profecuted

for any of the offences by this aft par-

doned, may plead the general iffue,

and give this aft in evidence, which
lliall be fufficient to acquit him.

T 2 Provided,
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Provided, that nothing in this aft

contained, fliall extend lo the par-

idoning, or give any benefit whatever

.to any perfqn who is, or may be un-

rJawfuUy poffeffed of any goods or

xhattels, taken or Helen from any

^rfon, unlefs the poffefTor Ihall,

within thirty days atcer the pub-

'lication of this ad. have furrendered

and delivered tliem up to the Province

report their opinion thereupon to his

Majefty zt this Board.

Copy of the 'Report of the Lords of the

Committee of Council, dated May g,

1767, upc}i confidering the afcregcing

Reprejentation and Act.

(No. IV.)

At the Camcil-Chamher, White-

hally May 9, 1767.

-treafurer, for the ufe of the province. By the Right Hon. the Lords of tht

Provided alio, that nothing in this

aft contained, fhall extend to the

barring any civil aftion of trefpafs for

damages fuftained by any perfon not

by this aft conipenfated, nor to the

parooning any of the crimes or of-

fences above-named, wherein any bur-

glaries, arl'ons, or thefts were com-

mitted, againft the properties of any

perfoDs not compenfated by this aft.

Copy of his Majejifs Order in Council,

dated April 13, 1 767, referring to

the Lords cf the Committee of Council,

the aforegoivg Reprejentation and Ad.
(No. III.)

At the Court at St. fame},

April 13, 1767.PRESENT,
^he King's Moji Excellent Majefty in

Council.

Upon reading at the Board, a re-

pre-icntation from the Lords Commil-

iioncrs for Trade and Plantations,

dated this day, upon an aft paiTed in

his Majelly's Province of the MafTa-

chufett's Bay. in New-England, on

the 6th of December, 1766, intitled,

" An Aft for granting Compen-

fation to the Sufferers, and of

free and general Pardon, In-

demnity, and Oblivion, to the

Offenders in the late Times."

Which aft had not, till this day,

been laid before the Council Board-

It is ordered by his Majefty in Coun-

cil, that the faid reprefentatlon and

aft be, and they are hereby referred

:to the Right Hon. the Lords of the

Committee of Council for Plantation

Affairs, to conlider the fame, and

Committee of Council for Plantation

Affairs.PRESENT,
Lord Chancellor Vifc. Barringtoa

Vifcount Clare

Lord North
Lord Sandys

Mr. Speaker

J. Stuart Macken-
zie, Efq;

Mr. Sec. Conway
Mr. Chancellor of

the Exchequer

Welb. Ellis, Efq;

Hans Stanley, Efq;

L. C. J. Wilmot
Ifaac Barre, Efq;

Lord Prefident

Duke of Grafton

Duke of Bolton

Duke of Ancafter

Lord Steward

Earl of Denbigh
Earlof Cholmon^

delev

E. of Marchmont
Earl of Briftol

Earl of Harcourt

E.ofHilUborough
Earl of Shelburne

Vilcount Howe
Your Majelly having been pleafed

by your order in Council, of the 13th

of Idfl: month, to refer unto this

committee a reprefentatlon of the

Lords Commiffioners for Trade and

Plantations, touching and concerning

an aft paffed by the Great and Ge-
neral Court, or Affembly of your

Majelly's Province of the Maffa-

chul'ett's Bay, in New-England, on

the 6th day of 'December, 1766, in-

tituled,

*' An Aft for granting Compan-
fation to the Sufferers, and of

free and general Pardon, In-

demnity, and Oblivion, to the

Offenders in the late Times."
The Lords of the Committee, in

obedience to your Majcity's faid Oider

of reference, did on the ift and 4th

of this inftant, and again upon this

day, meet, and take iiit faid repre-

fentation and aft into their con-

fideration.
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rideration_, together with the charter Dukeof Argyle

granted to the laid Province, by your Marq. of Granby
Majeftv's roval predeceflbrs. King Lord Steward

William and Queen Mary, and al.b

your IVIajefty's commifGon and in-

firuftion to the prefent Governor of

that Province, and upon a due deli-

beration had thereupon, and after a

"diligent enquiry into the precedents of

the con'auft of the Council Board, in

firailar cafes, their Lordihips are

humbly of opinion, that it may be

advileable for your Majefty (if 5^

vour royal wifdom you fhall think fit)

to clifaUow and rcjeiJl the faid aft, the

faid AH'embly having therein unwar-

rantably ircorporated an ait of Pardon

with an act of Compenfatlon, without

having obtained your Majelly's pre-

vious confent to fuch aft of Pardon—
'

And that it may likevvife be advikabls

for your Maj?ity to direfc your Go-

vernor of the Mallichuictt's Bay, forth-

with to require the laid aft of Af-

Xembly to pafs a particular and ef-

feftual afl for compeafating all or

any of the fulfcTers, unmixed with

any other matter whaifcever, in cafe

fuch compcnfation fhall not have been

already made—And the Committee

fubmit this opinion to your Majefty,

without prejudice to the confideration

of any qutftion touching the nullity

of the acl; now under confideration,

ah initio y whenever the fame may ju-

dicially come into queflion.

jCo/v of his Majejlfs Order, in Council.,

dated May 13, 1 767, approving of

the aforegoing Report of the Lords of

the Committee of Council.

(No. V.)

At the Court at St. fames''s, the i^th
'

of May, 1767.PRESENT,
I'he King's Moji Excellent Majefty.

His R. H. theD. E. of Hilllborough

L. Chamberlain
Earl of Denbigh
E. of Shaftfefbury

Earl of Litchfield

E.of Marchmont
Earl of Briflol

Earl of Harcourt
Earl of Ilcheller

HI
L. Berkley ofStrat-

ton

LordBathurft
Lord Sandys
Mr. Treaiurer of

the Houfehold

J. Stewart Mack-
enzie, Efq.

Wellb. Ellis, Efq.

Sir Gilbert Elliot

Mafler ofthe Rolls.

Earl of Belborough

Upon reading at the Board a report

.of the Right Hoi. tiie Lords of the

Committee of Council for Plantation

Affairs, dated the 9th of this inilant,

in the words following, viz.

At the Council-Chamber, Whitehall,

May 9, 767.

]h the Right tionourahle the Lords of
the Com?nittee ofCouncilfor Plantation

Afairs.PRESENT,
Lord Chancellor Vi fc. Ban" ngtoa
Lord Prefident Vifcount Clare
D, of Grafton Lord North
Duke of Bolton Lord Sandys
Dukeof Ancafter Mr. Speaker
Lord Steward

Earl cf Denbigh
E ' " 'of Cholmon-

deie'v

E. of Marchmont
E. ofBriflol

Earl of Harcourt

Earl cf Shelburne

Vifc. Falmouth
Vifc. Barrington

Vifc. Clare

of York
A. of Canterbury

Lord Prefident

Duke of Bolton

P.of Queenfbury Bifiiop of London

J. Stuart Macken^
zie, Efq;

IMr. Seer. Conway
Mr. Chancellor of

the Ex'chequer

Wellb. Ellis, Efq;

Hans Stanley, Efq;
E.ofHinH-jorough L. C. J. Wjimoc
E. of Shelburne Ifaac Barre.

Vifc. Howe
Yoi;r Majefty having b?en pleafed,

by your order in. Council of the 13 th of
laftmonth, to refer unto thisCominittee

a reprefentation of the Lords Com-
mifiioners for Trade and Plantations,

touching, and concerning an afc

pafTed by the.. Great and General
Court, or AfTembly of your Majefly's

Province of the Maul'.chufett's Bay,
in New-England, o^i,tjje.6tli of De-
cember, 1766, intituled,

" An Aft for granting Compen-
fatlon to the Suflcrers, and of
free and general Pardon, In-

demnity,
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demnity, and Oblivion to the

OfFenders in the late Times."

The Lords of the Committee, in

obedience to your Majefty's faid order

of reference, did on the ift and 4th

of this inftant, and again, upon this

day meet and take the faid repre-

fentation and aft into their confide-

ration, together with the charter

j^ranted to the faid Province, by

your Majefty's royal predecefibrs. King

William and Queen Mary, and alfo

your Majefty's commiffion andinftruc-

tions to the prefent Governor of that

Province, and upon due deliberation

had thereupon, and after a diligent

enquiry into the precedents of the

conduft of the Council Board, in

fimilar cafes, their Lordfhips are^

humbly of opinion, that it may be

advifeable for your Mr.jeliy (if in your

royal wifdom you fiiail think fit) to

diiallow and rejeft the faid ad, the

faid Affembly having therein unwar-

rantably incorporated an aft of Par-

don with an aft of Compenfation,

witljout having obtained yoar Ma-
jefty's previous confent to fuch aft of

Pardon :—And that it may likewife be

advifeable for your Majefty to direft

your Governor of the Maflachufett's

Bay forthwith, to require the faid

Afiembly to pafs a particular and ef-

feftual aft for compenfating all, or

any of the Sufferers, unmixed with

any other matter whatfoei'er, in cafe

fuch compenfation (hall not have been

already made—And the Committee

fubmit this opinion to your M ijefty,

without any prejudice to the confi-

deraticn of any queftion touching the

nullity of the adl now under coafi-

deration, ab initio, tvhenever the fame

may judicially comq into queftion.

His Majefty this day took the faid

report into confideration, and was

pleaftd, with the advice of his Privy

Council, to approve thereof, and ac-

cordingly to order that the faid aft be,

and it is hereby difillovved and re-

jefted, and his Majefty doth hereby

further ordfrr,. that the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief of the Province of the Maf-
fachufett's Bay, do forthwith require

the faid Affimbly to pafs a particular

and effeftual aft for compenfating all

or any of the fufferers, unmixed with

any other matter whatfoever, in caf©

fuch compenfation fhall have beea

already made.

Copy ofMajor General Gage's Letter t»

the Secretary at War.
Ne-xv-Tork, Od. II, 1766.

(No. V.*)

My Lord,

I have ui'ed all endeavours to tranf-

mit to you the eftimates of North-

America by the pre lent opportunity,-

and have the honor to fcnii herewith

fixteen ditFere.it eftimates of the or-

dinary contingent military expences,

and three of extraordinary contingent

expences, with an abftradt of the

whole. There yet remains to be fent

the eftim.dtes of Weit Florida, and

that of the Quarter-m '.fter's depart-

ment in the diftrift of Albany —both

have been wrote for frequently, and

will be forward.'d to your Loidlhip as

foon as they can be obtained. The
engineers ^re not yet co.ne in from

the out-pofts, nor the naval people

from the ^.akes ; if any thing fhall

appear farther neceflary to be done in

lepairs, or to ftrengthen ourfelves in

thofe parts, particular eftimates there-

of will be tranfmitted hereafter.

For a long time p:ift I have been

examining and curtailing expences as

much as could be, in every part under

my command, and the eftimates now
tr.infmitted, I belteve to be as exaft

as they can be made at an average,

to afcertain the annual contingent

military expences of North America,

wanting only to complete the whole

of the eftimates already mentioned,

from Weft-Florida and Albany.

There appears in the eftiinate froin

Hallifax, a great number of ftore-

houfes to be repaired ; I have wrote

to the officer commanding, to difpoie

of
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of any that (hall hot be abfolutely

wanted lor the fervice.

In the Quarter- Mafter General's

department, the article of building

boats at Fort Pitt is heavy, but that

bufinefs was examined and enquired

into before it was undertaken, and

the crown pays the fame prices as

every trader upon the Ohio ; but the

moft weighty article, is the tranf-

portation of provifions and ftores from

Fort Pitt to Fort Chartres. This is

put down to fhew the expence that

will be incurred, if the neceflity of

the fervice ihall oblige me to forward

provifions, fufficient for the feeding

of a regiment for twelve months, with

their cloathing, &c. and that no af-

fiftance can be got from the country

in the article of provifion. This year

a large quantity of provifions has been

procured there ; if their harveft has

been good, a further fupply will be

^ot next year, by v/hich confiderable

tranfportations will be faved ; and

opportunities have offered this year,

which has enabled me to make further

favings. The recruits which arrived

for the 34th regiment have been em-

ployed in the tranfportation, in lieu

of batteau men, and though to be

allowed fome gratuity for the wear of

their neceflaries, it will be far fhort

of the wages of the others. Upon
the whole, this article mufl be un-

certain, but the fupplying a regiment

at the Ilinois is fo very expenfive,

that I mull; ufe every means in my
power that can reduce it.

The payment of the two troops of

Rangers in Georgia, is included in

the contingent e.xpences, as I don't

know vv'hether proviiion is made for

them with the relt of the army, or

not. They iire not paid put of the

contingencies, but by -.varrants on the

Deputy Pay-maftcr General, as the

other troops are paid.

It was remarked with the ellimates

fenc lafl; year, that the Superinten-

dants of the Northern and Southern

M3
Indians, drew upon the Commander
in Chief for their falaries, as well as
for the falaries oF all the oiiicers in
their refpeitive departments, and their
other contingent expences ; but that
I could not fend their eftimates, as
they v/ere tranfmitted to the Board of
Trade. I have, however, defired Sir
William Johnfon and Mr. Steuart. to
fend me a lift of all their deputies,
commiiTaries, interpreters, fmiths. Sec.
with their annual pay. As foon as I
fhall be able to procure thefe lifts,

they will be forwarded to your Lord-
Ihip.

Your Lordfhip will pardon my
errors from the hurry I write in, to
be in time for the mail ; which being
very near clofing, will not permit me
to make further obfervations at pre-
fent. If any occur hereafter, I (hall
have the honor to mention them by
another opportunity. I have the
honor to be with great truth, refpeft,
and efteem, my Lord, your I,ord-
fhip's moft obedient, and moft hum-
ble fervant,

Thomas Gage.

Extraa cfa Letterfrovi Major General
Cage to Lord Barri/igto/i.

New-Tork, Oaober 2i, 1766.
(No. VI.*)

I take the opportunity of a private
fhip, to tranfmit your Lord/hip the
eftimates of the Deputy Quarter-
Mafter General's department in the
diftritSts of Albany, and of the ex-
pences for the repairs and contin-
gencies of Fort Amherft, in the idand
of St. John's, both which arrived too
late for the laft packet ; and I had
omitted to take notice of the laft in
my letter, with the other eftimates
fent by that opportunity. The efti-

mate of Weft Florida, I hope, may
be tranfmitted to your Lordihip di-
reftly from thence, which I direfted
to fave time, as alfo that a duplicate
might be fent her«,

Som.e
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Some expences will probably be in-

curred at the Ilinois, tbe cflimatci of

which have been wrote for long ago,

but I can't expecl any clear account

of that poll, 'till the chief eugiiicers,

whom I fent there, and down the

Miffifippi, in the fpring, fliall return

to me.

In the cftimate of the Barrack-

Mafter General, the yearly fum to

be allowed contracT:ors, for keeping

tip and repairing the furniture of the

barracks for twenty years, is inferted,

though no ccntr«c^ has as yet been

entered into. As foon as any pro-

pofals fliall be made on this head,

they will be tranfmitted to the Lords

Commiffioners of his iV'Iajelly's Trea-

fury. A fum is likewiie charged in

the above ellimate, for a compkat

new fet of furniture for tiie whole

barracks in North- America, which in

general, was much wanted. From
'compai-ing thefe two iums, tlie Board

of Treafury will be able to form a

judgment of the contraft, according

to the propofals on this head already

fent by the Bana-k-Mafter General.

I iikewife herewith inclofe a lilt of

the fuperintendanto, deputies, corn-

milfaries, interpreters, and Smiths,

for the mi.nagements of Indians in

the northern ciftrift of North-Ame-

rica, according to what is there called

the new plan, which I prefume to be

a plan fettled with the Board of

Trade, and may be properly called

the Indian Staff for the northern

dirtrift. As foon as Mr. Steuarr, the

Supcrintendant of the fourhern Jn-

di:\ns, fends me the ftaff of his

diilrid, it will be tranfmitted to your

LordOiip ;—both the Superintcndints

draw upon the Commander in Chief

for their falarics of all their ftaff, as

well as their other expences, eflimates

of which I have already acquainted

your Lordihip, are ordered, as I am
informed, to be tranfmitted to the

Board of Trade.

An eftimate of the expence of pro-

vilions is making out in the bed

manner it can be done, but I fear it

C U M E N T S.

will not be nniHied in time for the
prelcnt conveyance.

Exira^ of a Letterfrom Major General
Gape to Lord Barringtc'u

Nenjj-Torky Nov. g, 1766.
(No. VII.*)

I liave the honour to tranfmit your
Lordihip the eilimate of the expence
of provifioiis confumed annually iii

North-America, calculated for every
part c.iceptWeft-Florida, from whence
the returns were forbid to be fent to

the Commifiary General, as his de-
puty informs him ; but as I after-

wards fent particular directions to Co-
lonel Taylor, aiSting Brigadier-Ge-
neral, concerning this matter, fince

his arrival at Penfacola, t am to hope
they will at length be procured..

When the returns fhall be received,

the expence arifmg from t!ic pro--

vifions in that province, wiil be added
to the inclofed eftimate. As your
Lordihip prefled fp llrongly for the

eltimates,' I fend off without delay,

all that I can procure, as they
come in.

ExtraSls from the Manufcript "Journal

of the General /.Jfar.hly of Ne^v^
7 ork, laid before Farhament.

Jj/emh'y-Chamber, City-Hall, in the

City cf Ne-Tv-Tork, Die Lu.n/Sf

II ho. A. M. the icih rf lu*
I'cmher, 1766.

The General Alfembly having on
the jdofjulylaft, been proogaed to
Tueiday the 7th of Odto er next fol-

lowing, and his Excellency the Go^
vernor having, by feveial procla-

mations fince publiihed, farther pro-
rogued t'lem to this day, to meet
upon bufinefs.

Fifteen members purfiiant thereto,

appearing in the AfTem.i-ly-Chamber^
Mr. Speaker took the cliair.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Bayard and
Colonel Livingfton wait upon his Ex-
cellency the Governor, and acquaint
him that a fufficient number of mem-
bers are met to proceed upon ba-

fmefs.
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Chamber, in the City-Hall.

Mr. Speaker left the chair, and
the whole houfe attended accordingly,

and being returned, he refumed the

chair, and reported that his Excel-

lency had been pleafed to make a

fpeech to the houfe, of which, to

{prevent miftakes, he had obtained a

copy, which being read, is in the

words following ; viz

Jincfs, and that they attend his di- for their intereils, as cannot fail of
redions. exxiting the warmeft fentiments of

Mr. Bayard reported, that Colonel gratitude in the minds of every fub-
Livingfton and himfelf, had waited jeft, and be produdtive of the higheft

on his Excellency the Governor, and returns of duty and fubmiflion.

delivered their meflage, and that his Gentlemen of the General Jffemblyy

Excellency had been pleafed to fay he " The great expence in which this

would come up to the Council-Cham- colony has been engaged for fome
ber in the City-Hall immediately, time paft, and the difficulties which,
and fend a meflage for the houfe. ftill fubfift in regard to limits, between
A m-efl"age from his Excellency the this and the neighbouring Provinces of ,

Governor, by Mr, Banyar, Deputy Maflachufett's and the Jerfeys, have
Secretary. engaged me to afcertain as foon as

Mr. Speaker, His Excellency the pofTible, the line which his Majefty
Governor requires the immediate at- has been pleafed to fix by his 'oyal

tendance of this houfe in the Council- proclamation, for the boundary be-
tween this Province and Quebec, and
after the neceffary fupplies of govern-
ment are railed, I muic lecommend
it to the General AfTembly to make
provificn for the farther openin?- and
continuing this line, in which I tl.tt.r

myfelf, that the province of Qnebe':,

equallv interefted in it, wi 1 reaJ-ly

contribute, as a mutual be^efi.. will

be derived from it. I mull at the

Gentlemen of th« Councl, and Gen- fame time, earneftly requell that oro-

tlemen of the General Ajftmbly, per meafures may be taken to ic-i:tle

" The meeting of the General Af- the boundaries between the iiierent

femblv has been delayed bcyciid the counties in this Province, and fix

ufual tim.e, as I was in daily expec- them by authority :~- The want of a
tation of receiving his Majelly's com- due attention to !o neceii'ary a fervice,

mands, in regard to an humble re- has already given rife to many incon-
veni-'nces, and th? contiiua! fcenes

ol litigation and diforder, occajHoned

by vague and undetermined limits,

call for redrefo in the ft ongeil terms,

Genile7nen of the Council, and Ge7i-

tlemen of the General JlJ/emhly

,

" I (hall, during thecourfe of )''our

feffion, take opportunities of laying

before you fome matters wi.ich have
occurred to m." during the late tour I
made, ?.nd recommending to your
confideration whatever may be con-
ducive to the public fervice ; as I am
fully perfuaded, that the legifljtive

bodies will ghearfully co-operate witri

me in whatever can be prop^jled iax

his Majefty's fervice, and the g"o \ of

their country. H. Mv^o ?.::•.'*

Ne^xv-Tork, No-v. lo, l'j66.

prefentation made of the diftrefs in

which this colony would fhortly be in-

volved, through the want of a fuffi-

cient paper currency. And it is with

the greateft fatisfadion, that I can
open tliis feffion with a frefh inflance

of his Majefty's paternal regard and
proreftion extended to this Province,

who has been gracioufly pleafed, under

certain reftridions, to revoke that

inftrudion, by which the Commander
in Chief here was precluded from
giving his confent to any ad which
ftiould be framed for ftriking bills of

credit, and ifluing the fame in lieu of
money. The royal attention, fo con-

ftantly paid to the fufferings of the

psople, and the late examples given

of it, are fuch lig'.ial inftances of his

Majefty's condefcenlion and tendernefs U ReibiVc.•^3
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Refolved, That his Excellency's

fpeech be taken into confideration,

to-morrow, by the houfe.

JJfemhly - Chamber, at the Houfe of
Mi-itthciv Erne/}, in the Out-Ward

of the City of Ncw-Tork, Die

Martis, lo ho. A.M. the Wth of
No-vcmher, 1766.

.•; hi.s Excellency Sir Henry Moore,

Bni't. Captain-General, and Go'ver-

no" in Ch:j, in, and over the Co-

l.nv of N'sn^-York, and the Territories

depending fhereon in America, Chan-

cellor ai^d Vice-Admiral of the fame.

7he hut.'iblc Addrefs of the GeneralAf-
fembly of thefaid Colony

.

May it pltaje your Excellency,

We his Majefly's mofl dutiful fub-

jefls, the General Afiembly of the

Colony of New-York, return your
Excellitncy our moll hearty thanks for

your fpeech.

The fatisfaftion your Excellency

exprefles in being permitted to relieve

the diftrefs this colony is fallen into,

through the want of a medium of
trade, Cannot but be extremely agree-

able to U3, as it affords a further

proof of your attention to, and con-
cern for our interefts.

We are deeply fenfible of his Ma-
jefiy's paternal care and tender regard

for all his fubjefts, and we are con-

fident we fhall ever be r£ady to make
luch returns of duty and fubmiilion,

as ;nay be expedted from the moll:

loyal fubjecls to the beft of fovereigns.

Had your Excellency been per-

mitted, by the inllruftions you have
received, to have paffed a bill for the

ilTuing of paper money in the ufual

manner, we fhould have been fo

cautious in the exercife of that power,
that no perfcn, either at home cr

abropd, would have been in the leaft

danger of being injured in his pro-

perty, and the public credit of this

Colony would have been, as it ever

has been, the objeft of our peculiar

care and attention. But, fmce we
fear that no bill for that purpcfe can

be pafi'cd without a fufpending claufe,

we determined to besr our diflreffcs

as well as we are able, except your
Excellency will be pleafeJ, confidering

the preffing neceffities we lay under,

to pafs a bill without fuch an unufual

claufe.

Your Excellency's care to fettle the

boundaries between this Colony and
Quebec^ will probably prevent many
mifchievous confequenccs which might
otherjvife arife from the negleft of a
thing of that importance, and, for

like reafons, we lliall be ready to con-

tnbute all the affiuance in our power,
to enable your Excellency to fettle, at

leaft, a temporary line of jurifdiftion

between this Colony and the Province

of the Mainrchufett's Bay.

The fettlement of the boundaries of
the feveral counties in this Colony,

where they arc in a manner uncertain,

we look upon as an objeft deferving

the mofc ferious attention of the le-

giilature, and abfolutely necefiary to

peace, order, and the due execution

of the powers of government. We
fliall pay a due regard, therefore, to

what your Excellency recommends on

that fubjeQ, as well as to whatever

elfe you Ihall think proper to lay

before us during: the courfe of this

feflion, in which we fhall be am-
bitious of demonflvatinp, that vour

Excellency has done us no more than

flrift juftice, in fuppcfing that we v.'ill

chearfuliv co-operate with you, in

whatever can be propofed for his M?.-

jelly's fervice, and the good of this

country. By order of the General

AHemhiy, W. Nicoll, Speaker.

Affembly-Chamber , in the Out-V/ard

cf the City of Ne-vj-Tork, the i;^th

cf No-vember, 1766.

His Excellency^s Atifnvcr.

Gentlemen of the Genercd A(femhly,

T rerurn you my hearty thanks for

this addrefs, and for the fentiments

you exprefs of my attention to the

public v/elfare. The afiurances you
give of ading chearfully with me, in

fo good a caufe, cannot fail of being

produftive of the greatefl advantage

to this Colony.
Mr.
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Mr. Banyar, Deputy Secretary,

broupht to the Houfe, from his Ex-

cellency the Governor, an additional

inftrudioii from his Majeiiy to him,

which his Excellency defired might be

communicated to the Hoafa, and
being read, is in the words fol-

lowing :

^dditiotial InfiriiBiom to

cur Trujiy and IVell-

bdo'vcd Sir H. Moore,

Bart, our Captain-Ge-

neral, and Go-uernor in

Chief of our Pro-vince

George R. of Ne^w-Tcrk, and the

territories depending

L. S. thereon in America.

Given at our Court

at St. fames'':, the

l^fh Day of fu/y,

1766, in the Sixth

Tear of our Reign.

Whereas by the 20th Article of our

General Inftrudions to you, given at

our Court at St. James's, the

day of , in the fixth year of

our reign, you are llridlly forbid to

give your aflent to any aft within our

Province of New-Yorl-:, under .your

government, whereby paper bills may
be liruck or ifiued in lieu of money,

unlefs upon fudden and extraordinary

emergencies of government, in cafe

of "vv:>r, or invalion, and upon no

other occafion whatever. And
whereas it hath been reprefent^d

unto us, that the currency of all the

paper bilis of credit now in circulation

within our faid Pro>'ince of New-
York, \iW\, by the limitation of the

laws by which they were refpeftlvely

iffucd, ceafe and determine in the

year 1768, by means whereof the

commerce of our faid Province, as

we'I as the ordinary fervices of go-

vernment there, will be expofed to

great difHcaity and inconvenience.

It is, therefore, our will and pleafure,

that the 20th Article of our faid

General Inftruftions to you, relative

to the iiTue of paper bilis of credit.

be, and it is hereby revoked and an-
nulled. And it is our further will

and pleafure, and you are hereby per-
mitted and allowed to give your ailent

to any aft or afts of AfTerably of the
faid Province, for creating and ilTuing

paper bills of credit, in lieu of, and
for fecuring any fum or fums of
money, not exceeding in the whole
tlie fum of ^260000 currency of that

Province, provided that in fuch aft or
afts of Aifembly, whereby fuch paper
bills, or bills ofcredit, fhall be created
or iffued, due care be taken toafcertaia

the real value of fuch paper bills, or
bills of credit, and that an ample and
fufficient fund be provided for calling

in, finking, and difcharging the faid

bills within a reafonable time, not
exceeding five years, and provided,
that you do take care, in the paffing

of any aft, or afts of Affembly for

the purpofes above-mentioned, that

there be a claufe, or claufes inferted,

therein fufpending and deferring the

execution thereof, until cfur pleafure

Ihall be known concerning the fame.

G. R.
The Houfe then refolved itfelf into

a committee of the v/hole Houfe,
upon his Excellency's fpeech—after

fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker
refumed the chair, and Mr. Philip

Livingfton reported from the faid

committee, that they had made fome
progrefs therein, and had direfted

him to move that they may have
leave to lit again.

Refolved, That his Excellency's

fpeech be taken into further con-
fideration to-morrow—and. then the

Houfe adjourned till nine o'clock to-

morrow morning.

Die Mercurii, g ho. A. M. the \lth

of No--vember , 1766.
Ordered, That the Treafurer of the

Colony, do, by Tuefday the 25th
inftant, lay before this Houfe, the
feveral following accounts on oath,

viz. " An account of the amount of
the duty, laid by virtue of an aft for

U 3 oranting
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granting to his Majefty the feveral

duties and impoiitions on goods,

wares, and merchandizes imported

in^o this Colony therein-mentioned,

together with an account how much
had been paid out of the fame, from

the I ft day of September, 1765, to

the firft day of Septerrber, 1766.
** An account of the amount of

licences to hawkers and pedlars, from

the ift day of September, 1765, to

the ift day of September, 1766.
" An account of the amount of

his receipts, from the feveral and re-

fpedive loan-officers, diftinguiflung

how much, on account of the prin-

cipal, and how much for intereft,

fmce his laft account thereof de-

livered.

*' An account of his receipts on the

excife fund fince his lall account there-

of delivered—An account of his pay-

ments out of the j^5000, lodged in

his hands, by an acl paffed in the

year 1765, for refrefliing, Sec. fuch

of his Majefty's troops as may pafs

through this Colony, fmce his laft

account thereof delivered—An ac-

count of his receipts from the feveral

and refpedlive colleftors and county

Treafurers, on account of the feveral

and refpeclive taxes, and arrears of

taxes due to this Colony, from the

time that his laft accounts thereof

was delivered, until the day he de-

livered his accounts, diftinguifliing

particularly, how much paid by each

refpeftive city and county, on what

tax, and on what arrears of taxes.

" An account how much hath

arifefl by virtue of an aS:, intitled.

An Aft for laying a Duty of Tonnage
on the Veflels, and for the Time
therein-mentioned, from the ift day

of September, 1765, to the firft day
' of Septeir^ber, 1766.

" An account of his receipts, by

virtue 01 the feveral ads, enabling

him draw bills of exchange on Sir

il'i'm B; ker, Knt. anu Robert
• , Efq; for money allotted to

iwcy by his Majefty, out of
irmeutary grants, towaids le-

imburfing the Colonies the expence
of the war, fince his laft account
thereof delivered.

" An account of his receipts, by
virtue of an aft pafled the 20th of Oc-
tober, 1764, intitied. An Aft, ap-
propriating the fum of /'5 92 50 of the
monies therein-mentioned, for calling

in, finking, and cancelling bills of
credit, to the amount of the miflions

therein-mentioned, together with an
account of the bills of credit cancelled

in confequence of the faid aft, fince

his laft account thereof delivered.
*' An account how much he hath

received, purfuaiit to an aft paiTcd

the 20th of December, 1763, intitled.

An Aft to impower John Cruger,
Robert R. Livingfton, Philip Living-
fton, Leonard Liipenard, and William
Bayard, Efqrs. to receive from the

Colony of Pennfylvania, the fum of

^4368 2s. 6i/. fterling, overpaid to

the faid Colony out of the parlia-

mentary grant, for the fervice of the

year 1760, fince his laft account
thereof delivered.

" An account ofhis payment?, pur-
fuant to an aft palfed the 20th of
Oftober, 1764."
Die Martis, c,' ho. J. M. the i%th of

November, 1766.
A mefl-age from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Banyar, Deputy-
Secretary, which being read, is in the
words follovving ; viz.

Gentlemen of the General AJfernhly

,

In confequence of a report made to

the. Lords Comniiftioners for Trade
and Plantations, of the aft palfed in

the laft feftion of Aftembly, for pro-
viding barracks, fuel, &c. for his

Majefty's troops quartered in this

city, and my letter to the Secretary

of State on the fame occafion, I have
had the honor of the following letter

from the Earl of Shelburne.

SIR, Whitehall, Aug. 9, 1766.
I took the frft opportunity, after

his Majefty had been moft gracicufly

pleafed to entruft me with the feals of
the fouthern department, to lay be-

fore
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fore him your letter of the 20th of fary for me to enlarge further upon
June, giving an account of the ge- their importance— I mull only. Sir, in
neral fatisfaftion exprefTed by all general, ^dd, that I hope and be-
ranks and degrees of people, on the Jieve, that a very little time, toge-
repeal of the Stamp-a:i, and likewile ther with that temporal adminiltratioa

your reafons for affenting to a bill for of government, which your reo-ard to
providing barracks, firewood, candles, the people under it, muft make you
bedding, and utenfils ior the kitchen, naturally incline to, and that firmnefs
for the King's troops, as demanded, which your duty to the King equally
notwithftanding the articles of fait, requires, will allay whatever remains
vinegar, cyder, and beer, be not in- oi thole heats, which have fo unhan-
cluded, under a pretence that they pily for America prevailed, and which
are not provi^^ed for the troops lodged if continued, mull prove of the moll
in the barracks in Europe. fatalconfc-quence to whatever Province

I have his Majeily's commands to they are luffered in. I am, there-
acquaint you of the fatisfadiou he fore, perfuaded that the AfTembly will
feels in the happinefs of his fubjefts, lofe no occafion that offers, of con-
arifing from me tender care and con- vincing his Majeity, that the people
fideration of his Parliament. But 1 of New-York will yield to no other
am ordered to fignify to ycu, at the part of his fubjefts, in duty, loyalty,

fame time, that as it is the indif- and obedience to fuch laws as the
penfible duty of his fuhjects in Ame King and Parliament have thought
rica to obey the ads of che legiflature proper to enaft, for their benefit and
of Great Britain, the King both ex- proiettion.

pefts and requires a due and chearful (Signed) Shelburne.
obedienc? to the fame, and it cannot I flatter myfelf, that on a due con-
be doubted that his Majeily's Province fideration of this letter, no difficulties

of New- York, after the lenity of can poffibly aiiic, or the leall ob-
Great Britain fo -recently extended jectioa be made to the provinon for

to America, will not fad duly to the troops, as required by the aft of
carry into execution the aft of par- parliament. H. Moore.
liament palfed lail feihon, for quar- Fort-George, No-v. 17, 1766,
tering his Majefty's troops, in the full Ordered, That the faid mefiage be
extent and meanmg cf the aft, v/ith- referred to the coniideration of the
out referring to the ufage of other committee, to whom his Excellency's
parts of his Majeily's dominions, fpeech is committed,
where the legiflature has titought fit Die Mercurii, 9 ho. A. M. the \qth
to prefcribe different regulations, and of No-vember, 1766.
which cannot be altered any more 'I'he Houfe (accordino- to order) re-
than in North America, excepc upon folved.itfelf into a committee of the
a refpeftiul and well-grounded repre- v.hole Ploufe upon his Excellency's
fentation of the hardlhip or incon- fpeech— after fome time fpent therein
veaience. Thefe conliderat.ons, I Mr. Speaker reiumed the chair and
am convinced mull, of themfelves, Mr. Philip Livingllon reported the re-
have fo much weight with the Af- folucions of the committee, which he
fembly of New-York, not only in the read in his place, and afterwards de-
prefent ccnjunfture, wh?n it is na- livered m at the table, where the
tural lO fjppofe the minds of men fame were again read and ac-reed to
retain lenfibi.: impreflions of what has by the Houfe, and are as follow, viz.
lattly palled, but upon other occa- " Refolved, That it is theop'inion
fions which may call for a ready obe- of this committee, that there be al-
dicnce, that 1 cannot think it necef- lowed unto his Excellency Sir Henry

Moore,
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Moore, Bart, for adminirtring the " Refolved, That it is the opinio'^

government of this Colony, from the of this committee, that there be al"

ift day of September, 1766, to tJie lowed unto Abraham de Pey^ler, Efq;

111 day of September, which will be Treafurer of this Colony, for his Cst-*

in the year 1767, after the rate of vices in that (lation, from and to the

£2000 per amiu/n. time aforefaid, after the ra.tc of£200
" Refolved, That it is the opinion per annujn.

of this committee, tliat there be al- " R.efolved, Thnt it is the opinion

lowed unto his faid Excellency, for of this committee, that there be al-

providing firewood and candles for his lov/ed unto the faid Treafurer, for

Majelty's Fort George, in the city of the extraordinary fervices which he is

New-York, from the ill: day of Sep- now obliged to perform beyond the

ten.ber, 1766, to the ifldayofSep- ufual duty of his office, after the rate

tember, 1767, the fum of ^^4.00. . of the further fam of / 100 /«f/-fl«««w.

"Refolved, That it is the opinion "Refolved, I'hat it is the opinion

of tliis committee, that there be al- of this committee, that there bj al-

lowed unto the Hon. Daniel Horfe- lowed unto Robert Charles, Efqj

manden, Efq; as Chief Juliice of the Agent for this Colony in Great-

Supreme Court of this Colony, and Britain, as a reward for his care,

for going the circuits fjom the I ft day trouble, and diligence, in attending

of September, 1766, to the lii day upon his Majefty, and his minillers of

of September, 1767, after the rate of ftate, in that Ibtion, from and to

£^100 per Annum. the time aforefaid, after the rate of

"That it is the opinion of this £^co per annum.

committee, tliat there be allowed unto " Refolved, That it is the opinion

the Hon. David Jones, Ell]; as Second of this committee, that there be a!-

Juftice of the Supreme Court of this lowed unto John Tabor Kempe, Efqj

Colony, and forgoing the circuits his Majefty's Attorney-Genera! of thiS

from and to the time ^fcrefjiJ, after Colony, for feveral extraordinary fer-

the rate of ^^200 per annum. vices by him performed in that ftation,

" Refolved, That it is the opinion the fum of ^{^150.

of this committee, that there be al- " Refoived, That it is the opinion

lowed unio the Hon. William Smith, of this commitxe, that there be al-

Efq; as Third Juliice of the Si^prenie lowed unto Abraham Lott, Efq; Clerk

Court of this Colony, and for going of the General AlTembly, for his fer-

the circuits from and to the time vices in that Itation, from the ill day
aforefaid, after tlie rate of £zqo per of September, 1766, to the ill day

annum. of September, 1767, twenty Ihillings

"Refolved, Th.at it is the opinion per cUcm, payable upon a certificate

cf this committre, that there be allow- from the General AlTembly, figned

ed unto the Kon. Robert R. Living- by the Speaker, for the number of

ilon, Efq; as Foi.rth Juliice of the Su- cays he has ferved, or may ferve the

preme Court of this Colony, and for General Affembly.

going the circuits from $nd to the " Refolved, That it is the opinion

time r.forcfaid, after the rate of /::oo of this committee, that there be al-

per annum. lowed for anfwering fuch necelTary

" That it is the opinion of this and contmgent charges as may arife

committee, that thcie be ailov.ccl unto or happen for the fervice of this

William Weyman, as public Printer Colony, from the ilt day of Sep-

of this Colony, for his iervices in that tember, 1766, to the ill cay of Sep-

ftation, from and to the time afore- tember, 1767, the fum of ^^ 100.

faid, after the rate of /50/f/- ^iAv«;;;;. - " Refolved^,
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jTeveral allowances be made payable

out of the monies arifen, or which

may arife by virtue of the following

adts ; viz.

*' An aifl for granting to his Ma-
jefty the feveral duties and impoutions

on goods, wares, and merchandizes

imported inio this Colony therein-

mention. And
" An Aft to rellrain hawkers and

pedlars within this Colony, from fel-

ling without licence.

*' Ordered, That a bill be brought

in, purhiant to the faid reibkitjons,

and that Colonel Seaman and Mr.
Schenk prepare and bring in tile

fame."

Die Martis,_ 9 ho. A. M. the 2'^ih of

No"jembcr, 1766.

A meffage fiom his Excellency the

Governor by Mr. Banyar, Deputy

Secretary, which being read, is in

ithe wojus follow', ing ; viz.

Ge7iileincn of the General Jffemhly^

" Inclofed, is an account of what

money has been paid to the officers ot

his Majefty's 28th regiinent in quarters

here, wlio were lodged in the town,

as there was not fuuicicntroom for them

J a the barracks provided for the two

battalions and company of artillery,

by aft pafied in the laft feffion of Af-

fembly. This fum has been advanced

by the Mayor and corporation of ihis

,nty, and agreeable to their requeft,

it is now recommended to tiie Houfe

pf AfTembly, that they- may be re-

imburfcd. No money lias been paid

as yet, either to the ofHcers cf his

M.ijcfty's 4-6th regiment, or to the

officers of the artiiiery. H. Moore.
f Fort-George, No-v- 24, 1766."

Ordered, That the faid meffage

and account metioned therein, be re-

ferred to the ccniideration of a corn-

m.ittee of the whole Houfe.

A.braham de Peyfter, Treafurer of

jhis Colony (according to order) at

tending at the door, was called in,

and laid before the Houfe the feveral

accounts en oath ; viz..
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" An account of the produce of the
tonnage fund, from the ill: day of
September, 1765, to the ift day of
September, 1766, amounting to the
fum of^406 180. ^d. 1.

"An i.ccount that he has received
from the feveral and refpeftive loan-
officers, fince his laft account thereof
delivered ; viz.

For intereft - _ / 1375
On account of the principal >!^i i "^75

" An account that he has received
from the feveral col!eftors and county
Treafurers, on r.cccijnt of the feveral

taxes laid by feveral laws o.^this Co-
lony, amounting from the 5 th of De-
cember, 1765, to the 25th of No-
vember, 1760, to the fum of jT

1 7829
6s. 2d. -i.

"An a«;;--ount
, that he has paid,

purfuant to an aft pafied the 3d of
July, 1766, intitled. An Aft to fur-

niih the Barracks in the Cities cf
New-York and x^lbr.ny, with Fire-

wood 'and Candles, and the other
Nece/iaries therein- mentioned, for his

Majclly's Forces, the fum of ^^3200.
" An account that he has received

from John Crugsr, Philip Livingilon,

Robert R. Liiingfi;on, Leonard Lif-

penard, and V/ilTiam Bayard, Efqrs.

on account of the 7^4368 zs. 6d,

fterijng, they were im powered by law
to receive from the Colony of Penn-
fylvania, fince his ialT: account thereof-

" delivered, the fum of ^^456 os. zd.
" An account that he has received

for feveial bills of exchange drawn on
Sir William Baker, lint, and Robert
Charles, Efq; fmce his laft account
thereof delivered, the ium of^4608.

'

" A genera! account of the am.ount
of the feveral duties, &c. for fup-
porting the government of this Co-
lony, togeth-r wi.h an account of the
payments out of the fime, from the
ift day of September, 1765, to the

I ft day of September, 17 >6, wherein
he charges himfcrlf vi^ich the balance
due to this Colony on account of the
faid duties, kc. on the i ft day of

September,
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September, 1765, of

the fum of

With the fum of

^481! 8s. 11^. I

received for the

duty on rum, wine,

brandy, &c. dur-

ing the aboA-efaid

O R

2460

D O

Si

time.

And with the fum of

jri35 receiv'ed for

licence to hawkers

and pedlars, dur-

ing the abovefaid

time —

4S11 8 ii|

^35

5t^7406 12

Arid charges the Co-
jony with fuudry

fams paid out of

the faid fund, a-

moun'-ing to the

fum of ^-— j^7 ^ 'i J 4 ^

And makes a balance

due to the Colony

on the ift day of

September, 1766,

of the fum of £ 2g$ 7 nk

Dh MarfL-, 9 /:j. A. M. the id of

December, 1766.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the

Houfe the following letter and ac-

counts ; viz.

" A letter from his Honor the

Lieutenant-Governor', dated the ift

inftant, demanding paymeut for ar-

rears of falary due to him^ from the

ift of September to the 13th of No-
vember, 1765, and alfo tor uaninges

by him fulbined on the ill day of

November, 1765.
" An account of Alexander Gor-

don, Efq; for a fmgle Heigh loft on

-the laid ill day of Ncjvcmber, 1765.
" An account of Dr. Jonathan

Mai!et, of a fingle horfe-chiufe, and

uart of 1 arnefi, bit on the faid ift

day of November, 1765.
"^ And an account of Andrew

Gautier, for repairing the damages

done to the houfe of Samuel Francis,

C U M E N T S.

on the faid ill day of November,
1765.
" Ordered, That the fiid letter

and accounts be referred to the con-
fideration of a committee."

Die Feneris, g ho. A. M. $th of De-
cember, 1766.
The Houfe taking into confide-

ration the many grievances refulting

from the aft ofparliament, reftraining

the ifluing paper bills of credit to the

inhabitants of this Colony, for want
of a proper medium of trade.
•" Refolved, Than an humble ad-

drefs be prepared, in order to be
prefented to the parliament of Great->

Britain, reprefenting the hardfhips

apd inconveniencies the inhabitants of
this Colony lay under, for the want
of a competent medium of trade, and
praying relief.

*'• Ordered, That a committee be
appointed to prepare the faid addrefs,

and a committee was appointed ac-

cordingly."

Die Mariis, 9 ho. A. M. the gth of
December, ijGG.

A meffage from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Banyar, Deputy-
Secretary, which being read, is in

the words following ; viz.

Gentlemen,

" The inciofed accounts duly at-^

telicd, of the workmen employed iri

the reparations and alterations of the

houfe at the Fort, are now laid before

tiie Houfe of AfTembly, and recom-
mended for payment. H. Moore.
'• Fcrl-Georgc,' Dec 8, 1766."

Ordered, That the faid meffage

and accounts be referred to the con -

fideration of a committee, and that it

be an iniirucrioa to them to add a
proper claufe, or claufes to the bill

now in committee, for paying Major
James his lofles, for paying fo much
of the faid accounts as ihall be found

to be really and truly due thereon.

A meffage from his Excellency the

Governor, by Mr. Banyar, Depury-
Secretary, which being rtsA^ is in

the words following ; viz,

dntknien.
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Gentlemen,
" His Majefty's 28th and 46th re-

giments having been employed for

fome time in quelling the riots and

diforders which had broke out in the

counties of Ducheis and Albany, I

now recommend it to the Houfe ot

AfTembly, that a ccinp-ufation be

made to them for the extraordinary

necefTaries expended by them in the

fervice of the governmej.it.

H. MOCRE.
" Fort George, Die. H, 1706."

A petirion of Henry Van Shaack,

of the city of Albany, merchant, was

prefented to the Houfe, and lead,

praying an allow ance for damages by

him fuitainod on the 6th of January

lail, by diforders occafioned by the

late Starnp-aci, amounting, as by the

account annexed to the faid petidon,

to tne Turn of^103 is. 6d.

Ordered, That the faid petition

and r.c:cuat be referied to the fame

committee.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a

committee of the whole Houfe, upon

the billf intitled, " Ah Aft for pav-

ing Major Thomas James, the Loffes

by him iuftained on the ill of No-

vember, 1765," and the feveral other

accounts referred to the committee on

the faid bi -afier fome time fnent

'therein, Mr. Speaker reiumed the

chair, and iVir. Bayard reported the

proceedings of the committee to have

been in manner following ; viz.

'' That they had refolved to make

the follovving allowances, and added

proper clauf-s to the faid bill, for

paying unto Andrew Gaut^er, for re-

pairing the houfe of Samuel Francis,

for damages done thereto, on the i If

of November, 1765, the fum of

/404 6.r. ^d.

Unto Jonathan Malet, for da-

mages by him fuft"ined on the faid

I ft day of November, 1765, the

fum of ^36 OS. od.

. Aiid unto Henry Van Shaack,

of Albany for damages by him fui-

tained on the 6th day of January,

1766, the fum of - ;^i03 \s. 6^.

" That a letter from his Honor the

Lieutenant-Governor toM . speaker,

of the I ft inftant, demanding pay-

ment for arrears of falar^', due to him
from the ift of September to the 13th

of November, 1765, al o for damages
by him fuftained on the ift of No-
vember, 1765, was then rea , and

the fame being maturely confiiered,

the committee came to the following

refolutions thereon ; viz.

" Refolved, That it is the opinion

of this committee, that the lefs

fuflained by Lieutenant Governor

Golden, on the i.^l da/ of November,

1765, was o-cafioned by his own mif-

conduft, and that therefore no pro-

vifion oa2,ht to be maac for paying

him the fame.
" Refolved, That it is the opinion

of this committee, that that part of

the Lieutenant Governor's letier re-

lating to the arrears of fa'ary due to

him, be referred to the confideration

of the committee to whom h.s £::-

cellency's fpeech is committed.
" Refolved, That the melTage of

his Exceilen-y the Governor, relat ng
to the repairs done to the houfe in

the Fort, with the acccunts acc^m-

pan\ing the fame, be referred to the

coniideration of the lommittee to

whom liis Excellency's fpeech is com-

mitted."

Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M. the 12th

cf December, 1 766

.

The Houfe (according to order) re-

folved itfelf into a committee of the

whole Houfe, upon the melfage of his

Excellency the Governo;-, of the 17th

of November laft, relaring to the pro-

vifion required foi hij Majeily's troops

quartered in tnis colony :— after forne

time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker re-

fumed the ch>-.ir, and Mr. Philip Li-

vinofton reported the rel'olution of the

committee thereon, which he read in

X his
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it in at the table, where the fame

was again read, and is as follows

;

viz.
'< Refolved, That it is the opinion

of this committee, that an humble

addrefs be pre Tented to his Excellency

the Governor, in anfwer to the faid

mefTage, fhewing that the General

Aflenibly cannot, ccnfiftent with the

truft repofed in thtm by their ron-

ftituents, comply with the requifition

made by the iaid mefTage, and that

the reafons thereof be fet forth in the

faid addrefs.

" Refolved, (Nemine Contradicente)

That the Houfe do agree with the

committee in the faid refolution."

The Houfe (according to order)

refolved itfelf into a committee of the

whole Houfe upon his Excellency's

fpeech, and the feveral other papers

referred thereto :— after fome time

fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed

the chair, and Colonel Seaman, in

behalf of Mr. Philip Livingfton, re-

ported the proceeding of the com-

mittee, which he read in his place,

and aftervvards delivered in at the

table, where the fame v/ere ag;nn

read and agreed to by the Houfe, and

are as follows ; viz.

'^ That upon reading of the mef-

fage from his Excellency the Go-
vernor, of the 8th inftant, recom-

mending a compenfation to be made
to the detachments of his JVlr-jeiiy's

28th and 46th regiments that were

employed in quieting the difor'ders

in the counties of Du-^hefs and Al-

bany, Mr. Juilice Livingfton moved,

that there be allowed to each private

mnn of the 46th regiment* the fum 0^

twenty ihiliings, and to each private

man of the 28 th the fum of ten

Ihiliings, as a gratuitity for their

fervicws
"

And a debate arinng, and the

queftion being put upon the faid

motion, it was carried in the negative,

in the manner followmg j viz.

C U M E N T S.

For the Afirmati've For tht Negati^'s

Col. Livingfton Mr. Speaker
Mr. Cruger Mr. Kiilam
Mr. Bayard Mr. Boerum
Col. Ph'ilipfe Mr. Schcnk
Mr. Holland Mr. Thomas
Mr. de Lancey C'el. Haring
Mr. Juftice Li- Mr. Philip Li-

vingfton vingfton

Mr. Miller Capt. Seaman
Col. Seaman.

[Upon all divifions, the names of

the gentlemen, for and againji, are

entered upon the journals.]

Die Sabbati, 9 ho. J. M. the lyh of
Dccetttber, i~G6.

The engroifed bill, intituled, *' An
Adl for paying the Salaries and Ser-

vices of the feveral Officers of the

Government, from the ift Day of
September, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixty-Six, to the rfl

Day of September, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Sixty-Seven, in-

clufuT, and other Services therein-

mentioned," was read the third

time.

Refolved, That the-bill do pafs.

Ordered, That Mr. Cruger and
Mr. Bayard do carry the bill to the

Council, and defire their concurrence
thereto.

A petition of Jacob Dyckman,
junior, Benjamin Palmer, and John
Vermillie, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, praying a reimburfement
of the expence they have been at in

building a free bridge over Harlem
River, nigh King's Bridge.

Ordered, That the faid petition be
referred to the confideration of the
committee to whom the .memorial of
Col. Phjlipfe is committed.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into

a committee of the whole Hcufe upon
the fiiid memorial and petition :—
after fome time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the chair, and Mr.
Kiifani reported the refolution of the

committee, which he read in his

place.
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place, and afterwards delivered in at

the table, and is as follows ; viz.

'* Refolved, That it is the opinion

of this committee, that the further

confideration of the faid memorial and
- petition be poftponed until the fecond

TuelVlay next, after the firft meeting

of this Houfe, after the ift day of

May next."

And the faid refolution being again

read,
«' Refolved, That the Houfe do

agree with the committee in the faid

refolution."

Die Luna, 3 ho. P. M. the i^th of
December, 1766.

The engrofTe.i addrefs to' his Ex-
cellency the Governor was read, and

approved of by rhe Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker fign

the faid addrefs in behalf of the

Houfe, which is in the following

words ; viz.

To his Excellency Sir Henry Mcore,

Bart. Captain-General and Go'ueriior

in Chief in and over the Cclcny of
Nc-w-2'ork, and the Territories de~

fending thereon in America, Chan-

cellor, and Vice Admiral of thefame.

The Humble Addrefs cf the General Af-

femhly of the faid Colony

.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

YJe. his Majefty's moll dutiful and

loyal fubjefts the General AiTemblyof

the Colony of New-York, have taken

your Excellency's meff&ge of the lyth,

of November lait into our mofi ferious

confideration, and beg leave to affure

"-our Excellency, that nothing would

give us greater pleafure, than to find

it in our power to comply with every

requifition tending in any manner to

promote his Majeiiy's fervice. It is,

therefore, with great concern, that

we find it impoffible to comply with

what is now demanded, confident

with our obligations to our coniti-

tuents. We fhall alwnys be ready to

give the ampleft teftimonies of our

loyalty to his Majelly, and fubmiffion

to his government, from v/hich we
humbly conceive v/e do not de^•iate,
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when we fhev\' a regard to the in-
terells of his faithful fubjecls in this
Colony, abfolutely neceffary to their
prefervation.

We hope it will be confidered, that
we arc chofen to make fuch a pro-
vifion for the fupport of his Majefty's
government in this Colony (as well
as icT othfr important purpofes) as is

^loft fuitable to the circumftances of
the people we reprefent, and that we
flioald be guilty of a breach of that
moft facred truft, if we ihould load
them with burthens we are incapable
of fupporting.

In the provifion we" made laft k^~
fion for quartering two battalions and
one company of artillery, we loaded
ourfelves with a burthen much o-reater

than any of the neighbouring govern-
ments lie under for that fervice, and
imagined, that far from being cen-
fured on that account, it would be
accepted as a new inftancft of that
loyaltyiand affcilion to his Majefty's
government, of which this Colony
has exhibited fo many proofs.

We beg leave further to reprefent
to your Ex'cellency, that by the a£l

of parliament it appears to be the
intention of the legiflature to provide
for the quartering folJiers only on a
march, but according to the con-
ftimclion put on it here, it required
that all the forces which ftiall at any
time enter this Colony, ihall be quar-
tered during the whole year in a very
unufual and expenuve manner. That
by the marching feveral regiments
into this Colony, this expence v/ould

become ruinous and infupportable.
And, therefore, we cannot, confiftent

Vv^lth cur duty to our ccnftitnents, put
it in the power of any perfon (v/hat-

foever confidence we may have in'his

prudence and integritj) to lay fuch a
burthen on them.

We ftiould be very forry to diifer

from your Excellency on this or any
other political fubjefl, and therefore

it is proper to offer thefe matters to
your confideration, in hopes that they
VviU be fufficient to dcmonftrate, that

X 2 the
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the nbjt"alono againft making the pro-

vifioii rc]Lired, arc of a nature the

moft feriojs and weighty imaginabh.

And, th-rtfcre, we humbly intreat

yiur E.vce' ency to fot our condudl in

the moil favourable, that is in its true

light, by reprefenting that cur non-

compliance on this occsfion proceeds

entirely from a juH fenfe of whiit our

duty requires. By order of the Ge-

neral Aflembly.
W. NicoLL, Speaker.

Jffembly-Chamber, Dec. 15, 1766.

"^Relblved, That the faid addrefs be

preiented to his Excellency by the

whole Houfe.

Dkjo'vis, ^ ho. A.M. the \%th of

Decoi.ber, 1766.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the

Ho'jfe had attended his Excellency

the Governor with their humble ad-

drefs, according to his appointmenr,

and that h.s Excellency had been

pl'eafed to return the following anfvver

thereto ; viz.

Gentlemen of the General Affemhly,

It is with no fmall concc-rn, tha- I

find the ientiments of this Houfe dif-

ftrirg fo much from mine, in rep;ard

to the iubjafl: matter of she f-ddreis

now presented to me, which Ihall by

the firft opportunity be tr..n mitted to

the Secre'-ary of State, in order to be

laid before his Majefty."

Die Vends, 9 ho. A. M. the igih of

Decejnber, 1 766.

A mefTage f om his Ex eliency the

Goveruor,'by Mr. B..ny:ii, Deputy-

Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, Hp Exce lency the

Governor req;ul;es the imme iiaie at-

tend nee of this Houf- in the Council

Ch:im'ocr, at the houfe of Mr.

Matthew Em -ft.

Mr. Speaker left the chair, and

with the Houfe attended accordingly,

where his Excellency, In the prefence

of the Council, was pleafed to give

his alTent to twenty ads pafr::d this

feffion.

.And afer the fame was puo'ifned

ia the ufual manner, his Excellency
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wns pledfc-d to prorogue the General

Aflembly till Tuelday the icth day

of March, 1767.

In page 5, it is noticed that the

Aflemblirs of Maffiichufett's Bay and

New-York, pttitiunedin \']6\?.'f:^\r\'k

the refolution to charge ftamp-Hities

in America ; and that ihe.e petitions

were fupprefled. ^5"ec Prior Documents,

/• 5» fi fi c-Avmn.)

[The Editor having been favoured

v/ith copies of the'e Petitions, inferts

them as foon as pofilble.]

Copy of an Addr:fs fo tl^e King, from

the Council and Hctfe of Burgefes of

the Pro'vince cf Virginia

To the King's Moji Excellent Uajejly.

iS'oJl Gracious Sonjercign,

We your Majefty's dutiful and loyal

fubjects, the Council and BurgefTcs of

vcur ancient colony and dominion of

Virginia, new met in General Af-

fembly, beg hav? to afTure your Ma-
jefty of our nrm and inviolable attach-

ment to your ficred perfon and go-

vernment : And as your faithfjl fub-

jefts here have at ;.ll times been zea-

lous to demonftrate this truth, by a

ready comp'i;'nce v/ith the royal re-

ouifinops duri'ig the late war, by

which a heavy and oppreffive debt of

near hA"if a m'Uion hath been in-

curred ; fo at this time they implore

permiffjon to approach the throne with

humble confidence, and to entreat

that your M jelly wi'l be gracioufly

pi ::ifed to protedt your people of thi.i

Colony in the enjoyment of their an-

cient and ineilimable right of being

governed by fuch laws, rcfpec^ling

their inrrrnal po'i'y and tax;ition, as

a.'e derived f'-dm their own conient,

wi h the approbation of rheir fovereiga

or his fubftitute : -a right, which as

men and the defendants of Britons,

thev have ever quict'y poflrfl^l-d, fiuce

firil by royal perm'ilion and ciicou-

ragement rhey left the mother king-

dom to extend its commerce and do-

minion.
Your
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Your Majefly's dutiful fubjefts of

Virginia mod humbly and unani-

mouily hope, that this invaluable

birth right, defcended to them from

their anceilors, and in which they

have been protected by your royal

predeceflb's, will not be fufFered to

receive inju'-y under the reign of your

facred Maj?fty, already fo illullriouny

diftinguifhed by your gracious at-

tention to the liberties of the people.

That your Majelly may long live

to make nations happy, is the ardent

prayer of your faithful fubjefts the

Council and BureeiTes of Virginia.

To the Right Honcurable the Lords

Spin'tjtal arid Tcmpora!, in Parlia-

vicnt ajjemhhd.

The Memorial of the Council ard Biir-

g'l/fes of Virginia, nov: 7net in General

AJfmhly,
Humbly Reprefcjits,

That your Memorialiils hope an

application to yonr Lordihips, the

fixe 1 and shereditary guardians of

Britifn liberty, will not be thought

improper at this time, when ni'-afiires

are propoffd fubverfive^ as they con-

ceive, of that freedom which all men,

efpecially thofe who derive their con-

ftitution from Britain, have a right

to enjoy : and they flatter themfelves

that your Lordfliips will not look upon

them as objeiSls fo unworthy your at-

tention, as to regard any impropriety

in the form or manner of their appli-

cation, for your Lordfhip's protection

of their juli and undoubted rights as

Britons.

It cannot be prefumption in your

rnemcrialills, to call thrmklves by

this diftingniflied name, ffhce they are

defcended horn Britons, who left their

nanve country to extend it's teriitorv

and dominion, and who h.'ppily for

Britain, and, as your Memorialifts

once thought for themfelves too, ef-

fefted this purpofe. As o:-r anceilors

brought with them every right and
privilege they could with jullice claim,

in their mother kingdom, their de-

scendants may conclude tliey cannot
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be deprived of thofe rights without
iiijuftice.

Your Memorialifts conceive it to be
a fundamental principle of the Britifii

conftitution, without which freedom
can no where exift ; that the people
are not fuhjed to any taxes, but fuch

as are laid on them by their own con-
fent, or by thofe who are legally ap-
pointed to reprefent them : Property
mu!l become too precarious for the ge-
ni:;s of a free people, which can be
taken f; om them at the will of others,

who cannot know what taxes fuch peo-

ple can bear, or the eafieft mode of
ra'fing them ; and who are not under
that reftraint, v/hich ii the greateft fe-

curity againll: a burthenfome taxation,

when the rcprefentatives themfelve?

mufl be afiefted by e\ery tax impofed
on the people.

Your Memorialifts are therefore led
into an humble confidence, that your
lorddiips v/ill not think any reafon fuf-

ficient to fupport Uich a power in the
Britilli parliament, where the colonies

cannot be reprefented; a power never
before confututionally afllimed, and
which if they have a right to exercife

on any occafion, muft nccefTarily efta-

blifli this melancholy truth. That the
inhabitants of the colonies are the

flaves of Britons, from whom they

are defcended, and from whom they
might expect every indulgence, that

the obligations of interefl and afFeftion

can entitle them to.

Your Memorialiib have been in-

vefted witii the right of taxing their

own people, from the firll eftablifh-

ment of a regular governm.ent in the

colony ; and rcquifitions have been
conftantly made to them by their So-
vereigns, on all occafions, when the
affiftance of the colony was thought
necellary, to preferve the Britifh in-

teeft in America, fom whence they
muft conclude they cannot now be de-
prived of' a right they have fo long
enjoyed, and v/hich they have never
forfeited.

The expences incurred during the

laft
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hit war, in compliance with the de- Britain in parliament affemb'cdj thatst

mands on this colony, by our late and in a committee of the whole Houfe
prefcnt moil gracious Sovereigns, have the 17th day of March laft, it was
involved us in a debt of near half a refolvcd, That towards detending,

EJillion : a debt not likely to decrcafe protediing and fecuring the Britifh

under the continued expence we are at colonies and plantations in America,

3H providing for the fecurity of the it may be proper to charge certain

people againft the incuriions of our ftamp duties in the faid colonies and

lavage neighbours, at a time when plantations ; and it being appre-

the low ftate of our ftaple commodity, bended that the fame fubjjid which

the total want of fpecie, and the late was then declined, may be refumed

r?itrictions upon the trade of the co- and further purfued in a i'uc:eeding

ioaies, render the circumflances of the fefllon, the Council and Burgeffes of

p€opleextremelydill;refsiul,andvvhich, Virginia met in General Aiiembly,

if taxes are accumulated upon them hy judge it their indifpenfable duty in a

the Britllh Parliament, will make them relpectful mj^nner, but with decent

iruly deplorable. firmnefs, to remonftrcite againft fuch

Your Memorialills cannot fuggefc to a meafure ; that at lealt a ceffion of

tiemfelves any reafon vvhy they Ihould thofe rights, which in their opinion

BOt ftill be trufted with the property of rauft be infringed by that pro-

tkeir people, with v/hofe abilities, and ccdure, may not be inferred irom

^e leail burthenfome mode of taxing, thtir filence at fo important a

('.vith great deference to the fupsrior crilis,

wifdom of Parliament) they muft be They conceive it is effential to Bri-

b?tr acquainted. tilh liberty tiiat laws impoling taxes

Your Memcrialifts hope they fliall on the pe'iple ought not to be made

uct be fmpefted of being aftuated on without the confent of reprefentatives

tbis occaiion by any principles but chofen by themfelves ; wlio, at the

ti«>fe of the pureft loyalty and af- fame time that they are acquainted

feaion, as they always endeavoured, with the circumftances of their comH-

bj- their condud, 10 demonftrate that tuents, fuftain a proportion of the

ttn^^r confider their connexions with burthen laid en tiiem. I'his privi-

GTeat-BrJtaiu, the feat of Liberty, as lege inherent in the perfons who dif-

their greateil h.;ppinef3. covered and fettled thefe region;.

The duty they owe to themfelves could not be renounced, or forfeited

and their pofterity, lays your Memo- by their removal hither, not as vaga-

ijaiiiis under the necelTity of endea- bonds and fiigitives, but licenfed and

veuring to ellabiiih their conftitution encouraged by their Prince, and ani-

nspon its proper foundation. And mated with a laudable defire" of en-

tlsey do moll humbly pray your Lord- larging the Britilli dominion, and

isipa to lake this fubject into your extending its commerce ; on the con-

•OCiiiideration, with the attention that trary it \sas lecured to them and tiieir

is due to the well-being of the co- defcendants, with all other rights and

J^ies, on which the prcfperity of immunities of Briiilh iubjecis, by a

Gi'cat Britain does in a great meafure royal charter, which hath been inva-

,£^p£ud. riably recognized and confirmed by

Sa sh Right Uoncuralk *Ije Knights, His Majelty and his predeceffors in

Cii:zem, and BmgeJ/es of Great- their commifiions to tne fe\eral Go-

B:ritain, i,i Farlianuiit aJJeinbUd. vernor:., granting a power, and pre-

^h: Remcjiftrance of the Council and fcribing a form ot legiilation : accord-

Burge/Jes of Virginia. ing to which, laws for the admini-

Jt appealing by the printed votes ftration ofjuilice, and for the welfare

©f tlte Houfe of Commons of Great- and
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and good government of the colony,

have been enafted by the Governor,

Council and General Affembly ; and

to tl\em reqnjfitions and applications

for iupplies have been directed by the

crown. As an inftance of the opi-

nion which former fovereigns enter-

tained of thefe rights and privileges,

we beg leave to refer to three ad.3 of

the General A/Tcmbly, paifed in the

thirty^fecond year of the reign of

King Charles the Second (one of

waich is intitled, Jn ad for rai-

fing a publick re-venia for the better

fiippcrt of the gonjernment of His Ma-
jr-fiy's Colony of Virginia, impofing

Veveral duties for that purp ofe) whicii

being thought ablolutely neceflary,

were prepared in England, and

fent over by their then Governor, the

Lord Culpepper, to be pailed by the

General Affernbiy, with a full pov^er

to give the royal affent thereto ; and

v/hich were ?.ccordingly paffed after

feveral amendments v^'ere made to

tliem here. Thus tender was His

Majefty of the rights of his American

fubjefcs : and the remonilrants do not

difcern by what diftinclion they can

be deprived of that facred birthright

and niolt valuable inheritance, by

their fellow-fubjefts ; nor with what

propriety they can be taxed or affedcd

in their eftates by the parliament,

wherein they are not, and indeed

cannot, conftitutionally be repre-

fented.

And if it were proper for the par-

liament to imp ofe taxes on the colo-

nies at all, which the rcmonflrants

take leave to think v/ould be incon-

fifcent with the fundamental princi-

pk'S of the conftitution, the exercife

of that power at this time would be

ruinous to Virginia, who exerted her-

fe'.f in the late war it is feared beyond

her ftrength ; infomuch that to re-

deem the m.oney g'tanted for that exi-

gence, her people are taxed for fe-

veral years to come : tliis, with the

large expences incurred for defending

the frontiers agaixift the relllefs lu-
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dians, who have infefted her as much
fince the peace as before, is fo grie-

vous that an increafe of the bisrthea

will be intolerable; eipeciaUy as the

people are very greatly diftrefied al-

ready from the fcarcity of circulating

cafli amohgft them, and from the lit-

tle value of their ftaple at the Britiih

markets.

And it is prefumed, that adding to

that load which the colony now la-

bours under, will not be more op-
preffive to her people than deftrutlive

of the intereft of Great-Britain : for

the plantation trade, confined as it is

to the mother-country, hath been a
principal means of multiplying and
inriching her inhabitants ; and if not
too m.uch difcouraged, may prove an
inexhaulHble fource of treafure to the

nation. For fatisfaction in this point,

let the prefent ftate of the Briiifh

fl-et and trade be compared with
what they were before the fettlement

of the colonies ; and let it be confi-

dered, that whilft property in land,

may be acquired on very eafy terms,

in the vaft uncultivated territory of
North America, the colonifls will ba
mollly, if not v/holly employed in
agriculture ; whereby the exportation

of their commodities to Great- Britain,

;ind the confumption of their manu-
fafc.ures fupplied from thence, will

be daily increafing. But this molt
defirable connection between Great-
Britain and her colonies, fupportsd
by fuch an happy intercoarfe of reci-

procal benefits as is continually ad-
vancing the profperity of both, mull
be interrupted, if the people of thg
latter, reduced to extreme poverty,
Ihould be compelled to rnanufafture

thofe articles they have been hicherco
furniihed vvith^from the former.

From thele confiderarions it is hop-
ed that the Honourable Houfe of
Commons v/ill not profccute a mea-
fare, which thofe who may fjfFer it

cannot but look upon as fitter for

exiles driven from their native coun-

try
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try after ignominiouny forfeiting her

favours and protedion, than for the

poftcrity of Britons, who have at all

times been forward to demonftrate all

due reverence to the mother-kingdom,

and are lo inftrumental in pronioting

her glory and felicity ; and that Bri-

tilh patriots will never confent to the

exercife of anti-conftitutional power;

which even in this remote corner

may be dangerous ia its example to

the interior parts of the Britifh em-

pire, and will certainly b^ detrimen-

tal to its commerce,

f'o the Honcurable the Commons of

Great-Britain in Purluir/.cnt ajfcm-

bled.

The Petition vf the Ccuiici! and Houfe

of Reprefenta.i-zies of his Mpjej1y\

Pro'vitice of Majfachufcis-Bay,

Mcjl hu?nNy Jhi-tveth,

That the a£l palled in the hll: M-
fion of parliament entitled, Jn a£l

pranting certain duties in the Briiijh co-

lonies a7id plantations in America, ilfc.

muft neceflarily bring many burdens

on the inhabitants of thole colonies

and plantations, which your peti-

tioners conceive, would not have been

impofed, if a full reprefentation of

the itate of the colonies had been

made to this honourable houfe.

That the duties laid upon foreign

fuoars and molafles by a former adl

of parliament, entitled, Jn act for

the better fccuring and encouraging the

trade of his Majejifs ftigar colonies in

America: if the act had been execu-

ted with rigor, muil have had the

efTedl of an abiclute prohibition.

That the duties laid on thofe arti-

cles by the prelent adl ftill remain

fo great, that, however otherwife in-

tended, they mull undoubtedly have

the fame effcdl.

That the importation of foreign

molafles into this province in particu-

lar, is of the greateft importance,

and a prohibition will be prejudicial

to many branches of its trade, and

will leflen the confumption of the

manufadlures of Great-Britain.

That this importance does not arife

merely nor principally from the ne-
ccfTity of foreign molafles, in order
to its being confumed or diftilled

within this province.

That if the trade for many years

carried on for foreien molafles can
no longer be continued, a vent cannot
be found for more than one half the

filh of inferior quality, which is

caught and cured by the inhabitants

of this province; the French permit-
ting no fifn to be carried by foreign-

ers to ;:ny of their iflands, unlei's it

be bartered or exchanged for mo-
lafles.

That if there be no fa!e of fifh of
infericr quality, it will be impoflible

to continue the fiihery ; the hih ufuai-

ly fent to Europe wi.l then colt fo

dear, that the French will be able to

unJerfell the Er.difii at all the Euro-
pean markets, and by this rr.eans one
oi the moil valuable returns to Great-
Britain will be utterly loft, and that

great nurfery of feamen dcltroyed.

That the reltraints laid upon the

exportation of timber, boards, ftaves,

and other lumber from the colonies

to Ireland and other parts of Europe,
except Great Britain, muil greatly

aft'e£t the trade of this province, and
difcourr.ge the clearing and improv-
ing the lands which are yet unculti-

vated.

7"hat the powers given by the late

aft to the court of vice-admiralty con-

llituted over all America, are fo ex-

preffed, as to leave it doubtful, whe-
ther goods leized for illicit importa-

tion in any of the colonics, may not

be removed to any other colony where
the judge may rcflde, although at

many hundred miles diilance from the

place of feizure.

That, if this conftrudlicn fhould be
admitted, many p'.rlons, however le-

gally their gcous may have been im-
porteJ, mull lofe their property,

merely from an inability of following

after it, and making that defence

which they might do, if the trial had
been
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been in the colony where the goods

were feized ; that this confcruilion

would be To much the more' grievous,

feeing that in America, the officers

by this aft are indemnified in cale of

feizure, whenfoever the judge of ad-

miralty ihall certify that there was

probable caufs ; and the claimant can

neither have cofls, nor maintain an

aftion againll; the perfons feizing, how
much foever he may have expended

in defence of his property.

That the exten'fion of the powers

of courts of vice-admiralty, have, fo

far as the jurifdidlion of the faid courts

have been extended, deprived the co-

lonies of one of the moil valuable of

Englift liberties, trials by juries.

That every a6l of parliament,

which in this refpedl dilHnguifhes his

Majefty's fubjects in the colonies,

from their fellow-iubjefts in Great-

Britain, muft create a very fenfible

concern and grief.

That there have been communica-
ted to your petitioners fundry refolo-

tions of the Houfe of Commons in

their laft feflion, for impofing llamp

duties or taxes upon the inhabitants

of the colonies, confideration whereof

was referred to the next feflion.

That your petitioners acknow-
ledge with all gratitude, the tender-

nefs of the legislature of Great-Bri-

tain, of the liberties and privileges of

the fubjefts in the colonies, who have

always judged by their repre fen ta-

tives, both of the way and manner
in which internal taxes (hould be rai-

led within the refpeftive govern-

ments.

That they humbly hope the colo-

nies in general have fo demeaned
themfelves, more efpecially during

the late war, as ftill to deferve the

continuance of all thofe liberties and
privileges which they have hitherto

enjoyed.

That although during the war the

ta,\es upon the colonies were greater
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than they have been fince the conclu-
fion of it, yet the fources by which
the inhabitants were enabled to pay
their taxes having ceafed, and their
trade being decayed, they are not fo
able to pay the taxes they are fub-
jeded to in time of peace, as they
uere the greater taxes in time of
war.

That one principal difficulty which
has ever attended the trade of the co-
lonies proceeds from the fcarcity of
money, which fcarcity is caufed by
the balance of trade with Great-Bri-
tain, which has been continually a«
gainft the colonies.

That the drawing ftims of money
from the colonies from time to time*

muft diftrefs the trade to that degree,

that eventually Great-Britain muft
lofe more by the diminution of the

confumption of her manufactures,

than all the fums which it is pofhble

for the colonies thus to pay can coun-
tervail.

That they humbly conceive, if tha

taxes which the inhabitants of this

province are obliged annually to pay
towards the fupport of the internal

government, the rellraint they are

under in their trade, for the benefit

of Great-Britain, and the confump-
tion thereby occafioned of Britifh ma-
nufactures be all confidered, and have
their due v/eight, it muft appear,

that the fubjefts in this province, are

as fully burthened as their fellow-

fubjefts in Britain, and that they are,

whilft in America, more beneficial

to the nation than they could be if

they Ihould be removed to Britain,

and there held to a full proportion of

the national taxes and duties of every

kind.

Your petitioners therefore moft

humbly pray, that they may be reliev-

ed from the burdens, which they have

humbly reprefented to have been

brought upon them by the late aft of

parliament, as to the vvifdcm of the

y • honow-

I
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honourable houfe fliall Teem meet

;

that the privileges of tlie colonies, re-

lative to their internal taxes, which
they have fo long enjoyed, may ftill

be continued to them, or that the

confideration of fuch taxes upon the

colonies may be referred until your

petitioners, in conjundlion with tlie

other governments, can have oppor-

tunity to make a more full reprefenta-

tion of the ftate and condition of the

colonies, and the intereft of Great-

Britain with regard to them.
*^* The Petitions and Reprefentationt

from Neiv-Torky Rhode-JJland, i^c. are

te thefame effeSi.

OnFridaythe 15th of May, 1767,
Mr. Fuller having reported to the

Houfe of Commons from the com-
jnittee of the whole houfe, to whom
it was referred, to confider of the

feveral papers which had been pre-

fented to the houfe this feflion of par-

liament, relating to the North Ame-
rican colonies -^-feveral refolutions,

importing. That it appeared to the

committee, that the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives of his Majeiiy's province

of New-Ycrk, have, in dired difobe-

dience of the authority of the legifia-

ture of Great-Britain, refufed to make
provifion for fupplying with neceiBi-

ries his Majefty's troops, in iiidi

manner as is required by an aft of
parliament, made in the 5th year of
his Majelly's reign, intituled, An
* aft to amend and render more ef-

* feftual, .in his Majelly's dominions
* in America, an aft pafied in this pre-
* fenc fellions of parliment, entitled,

* An aft for punilhing mutiny and
* defertion, and for the better pay-
* ment of the army and their quar-
' ters.'

Alfo that it appeared to the com-
mittee, that an aft of aflembly hath
been pa/led in the faid province, for

furnifhing the barracks in the cities

of ^6w-YQrk auw .'lltwy, with iiie-

wood and candles, and other neceffa-

ries therein mentioned, fur his Ma-
jefty's forces, inconfiftent with the

provifions, and in oppofition to the

direftions of the faid aft of parlia-

ment.

Alio, that it 13 the opinion of the

committee, that until provifion fhall

have been made by the faid Afiembly,

for furnilliing the King's troops, with
all the necefl'aries required by the faid

eft of parliament, the governor, coun-

cil, and afTembly, be refpeftively re-

ftrained and prohibited from pafling

or afienting to any aft of AlTembly,

for any other purpofe whatever ;

—

and in confequence of thefe refolu-

tions, a bill was brought in, and
paiTed.

In tlie debate on this bill Gov.
Pownallfjud, Are >ou determined from
hence to diieft and rtgulate the quar-

tering of the King's troops in North
America?—Do it in away thatbrincr*

it home to the executive power there,

to caxrv your direftions and regula-

tions into execution ; explain and
amend your aft : make it prafticable;

make it effeftive; and then you may
faii'ly decide whether they deny your
fovereignty or not. You will find

they do not. \i you think your way
of making aa adequate and certain

provifion for the charge of this fervice,

Js by the parliament^ s ifnpojlng a tax

upon the people for that purpofe;

and that you have power, and it is

adviieable to exert that power, to ef-

feftuate fuch fupply, by fuch tax, you
need not hefitate to avow it openly
and direftly ; for the people of the

colonies, from one end of the conti-

nent to the other, do invariably con-
fider the claufe in the aft of parlia-

ment, direfting hoiv that charge fhall

be fupplied, as an internal tax impo/ed

upon them.^ It is from this idea, that

every aft of obedience, as well as^of

difbbedience to your aft of parlia-

weiu* muil be conilmed aod explain-

ed
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ed. Thofe whom you are willing to

underftand as having, obeyed your

aft, have contrived to do it in a mode

which neither recognizes the aft of

parliament, nor fubmits to the tax-

ation—as fuch. And although you

reprefent the afiembly of the province

of New-York aloiie, as having revolt-

ed againft this power — believe me,
there is not a pro'vince, a colo'ty, or a
plantation, that ivill fuhmit to a tax

thus impofed, more than New-York
will. All have fhewn their readinefs

to execute this fervice of quartering

as an a£l of their own—all have, in

their zeal to provide for it, by a grant

of dieir own, provided a fupply to

anfwer the expence ;— but not one

fingle afiembly has or ever will, aft;

under the powers and provifions of

this aft, as acknowledging, and, in

confequence thereof apporcioning, al-

fefling, and levying, the fupply, as

a tax impofed by parliament. They
have either afted without taking no-

tice at all of this aft of parliament,

or have contrived fome way or other

to vary in fome particulars, fufficient

to make the execution and the tax an

aft of their own.—Try the conduft

of every province and colony through

by this rule, and you will find nothing

particular in the cafe of New-York

—

Dont fancy that you ca?i di-uide the

people upon this point, and that you

need only divide to govern—jor^ tvill

by this co7tdu3 »nly unite them the more

, inf-parably—you wiii make the caufe

of New-York a common caufe and

will call up every other province and

colony to iland forth in their j unifica-

tion —while New-York, learning from

the complexion of your meafure, how
to avoid or evade the purport of your

enforcing bill, will fufpend theforce of

it, inftead of it fufpending the affcmbly

of that province, againil whom it is

brought forward.

The claufe in the quartering aft,

^irefting that the fupply for reim-
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burfing the expence of quartering the

troops Jhall be raifed by the refpeftive

aflemblies of the provinces or colo-

nies—which is by all the people of

America, confidered as (and is indeed)

a tax impofed by parliament, hat

brought in faei, into difcuJJioHy that'

quejiion of the right of taxation, which

the cautious and (what I think) im-

prudent wifdom of many have en-

deavoured to keep wrapped up and
fufpended in theory,—Thofe things

which fchemes of policy wifhed to

hold in queilion—afts and deeds will

bring into decifion. You have, or*

one hand, by your declaratory law,

aflerted your right and power of tax-

ation over the colonies, and fo far as

this aft goes, you have exerted that

power. On the other hand, it is a

faft which the Houfe ought to be ap-

prized of in all its extent. That
THE PEOPLE OF AMERICA, UNI-
VfiRSALLY, UNITEDLV, AND UN-
ALTERABLY, ARE RESOLVED NOT
TO SUBMIT TO ANY INTERNAL
TAX IMPOSED UPON THEM BY ANY
LEGISLATURE, IN WHICH THEY
HAVE NOT A SHARE BY REPRESEN-
TATIVES OF THEIR OWN ELECTION.
" This claim muil net be under-

ftood, as though it were only the pre-

tences of partyr-leaders and dema-

gogues ; as though it were only the

vifions of fpeculative enthuiialis ; as

though it were the mere ebullition of

a faftion which mull fubfide; as

though it were only temporary or

partial— it is the cool, deliberate^,

principled maxim of every man of

buiinefs in the country."

The fcllon}jing Petition from the Mer-

chants of Ne-ifj-Tcrk, ivas prefented

to the Houfe of Comtnons in this

fejfion.

This petition fet forth, ' That the

commerce of the North American co-

lonies is fo feverely clogged and re-

ftrifted by the ftatutes of the 4th an4

Y 2 6th
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6th of his prcfent Majefty's reign, as

to aftbrd a melancholy prefage of its

deftrudlion, the fatal efteds of which,

though firft felt there, mull be finally

transferred to Great Britain, and cen-

ter with lier merchants and manufac-

turers : that an evil fo extenfive, could

not fail of alarming the petitioners,

whofe fituation expofes them to the

iirft impreflion of this calamity

;

whence they think it their duty to

implore the houfe to refume the con-

fidcration of the plantation trade, for

efFeftual redrefs. It is the fingular

difadvantage of the Northern Bri'dilx

colonies, that, v/hile they Hand in

need of vail quantities of the manu-
factures of Great Britain, the country

produces very little that affords a di-

reft remittance thither in payment,

and therefore from neceHity they have

been driven to feek a market tor their

produce, and by a courfe of traffic,

to acquire either money or fuch mer-

chandize, as would anfv/er the pur-

pofe of a remittance, and enable

them to fuftain their credit with their

mother country: as the nature of

the petitioners commerce, when free

from the late reftraints, ought to be

tinderftood, they beg leave to obfcrve,

that their produce then fent to our

own and the foreign iflands, was

chiefly bartered for fugar, rum, me-
laflcs, cotton, and indigo ; that the

iugar, cotton, and indigo, ferved as

remittance to Great Britain, which

the rum and melafTes conftituted ef-

fential branches of their commerce,

and enabled them to barter with our

own colonies for fifn and rice, and by

that m.eans to purfue a valuable trade

with Spain, Portugal and Italy, where

they chiefly obtained money, or bills

of exchange in return, and likewife

qualified them for adventures to Afri-

ca, where they had the advantage of

putting oJF great quantities of Britifli

manufaftures, and of receiving in ex-

^ change gold, ivory, and Haves, which
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lail being difpofed of in the Wed In-

dia iflands, commanded money or

bills : rum was indifpenfable in their

Indian trade, and with British manu-
faftures, procured furs and (kins,

which both ferved for conflderable re-

turns to Great Britain, and encreafed

ifj revenmj The trade to the bay of

Honduras was alfo of great impor-

tance, it being managed with fmall

c;rgce3 of provifions, rum, and Bri-

tifn manufaitures, which, while they

were at liberty to fend foreign log-

wood to the different ports in Europe

furniflied them with another valuable

remittance. From this view, it is

evident that fugar, rum, melalles and

logwood, with cotton and indigo,

are the effeniials of their return car-

goes, and the chief fources, from

which, in a courfe of trade they have

maintained their credit with Great-

Britain. That confidering the pro-

digious confumptlon of the produce of

the Weft Indies in Great Britain, Ire-

lan4, and the colonies on the conti-

nent of America; the rapid increafe

of thofe colonies ; the vaft acceffion

of fubjeCis by the late conqiiefts ; the

utter incapacity of our own ifiand to

fupply fo great a demand, will, the

petitioners pre fume, be out of all

queliion ; on the other hand, the

lumber produced from clearing this

immenfe territory, and the provifions

extrafted from a fertile foil, mull

raife a fupply for exportation much
greater than all our iflands can con-

fume; it feems therefore confiirent,

with found policy, to indulge thole

colonies both in the free and unre-

Itiained exportation of all the lumber

and produce they can fpare, and an

ample importation of fugar, rum and

meliiffes, to fupply the various branch-

es of their trade; fmce without the

one the clearing of lands will be dif-

coaraged ; and provifions, for want
of vent, become of Jittle profit to the

farmer j without the other, the pe-

titioners
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iitioners mull be plunged into a total

incapacity of making good their pay-

ments of Britiih debts ; their credit

mull fink, and their imports from

Great Britain gradually diminilh, till

they are contrafted to the narrow

compafs of remittances, in articles of

their own produce ; whence the colo-

nies mull, from inevitable neceffity,

betake themfelves to manufaftures of

their own, which will be attended

with confequences very detrimental to

thofe of Great Britain.

The petitioners having thus repre-

fentcd the nature of their commeixe,

humbly beg leave to point out the fe-

veral grievances under which it la-

bours, from the regulations prefcribed

by the two before-mentioned s.Q.s,

The lieavy em.barraffments, which at-

tend the article of fugar, is a capital

fubjeft of complaint ; and, befides

the abiblute neceflity of a great im-

portation to fullain their trade, it of-

ten happens, that at the foreign

iilands a fufiicient return-cargo inde-

pendent of liigar, ca,nnot be procured,

which renders trade precarious and

difcouraging ; befides, the high duty

of 5s. ilerling a hundred, is found by
experience to be (o exceflive, that it

has induced the fair trader to decline

that branch of bufmefs, while, to

people lefs fcrupulous, it prefents an

irrcfiftible temptation to fmuggling.

That the prefiure of this duty is not

aggravated, the petitioners appeal to

the oiEcers of the cuftoms of thsir

port, who mull confefs that there

have not been wanting inllances

vyhere merchants have been driven to

the difagreeable neceluty of bringing

their very plate into the cailom-hoafe

to difcharge it. The petitioners there-

fore moft humbly intreat that a more

moderate duty be laid on foreign

fugars, which, they are alTured, would

not only greatly promote the profpe-

rity both of thdfe colonies and their

mother country, bat encreafg the
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royal revenue far beyond what can
be expefted under the prefent re-

ftraints. The compelling merchants
to land and llore foreign fugars ia

Great Britain, before they are ex-

ported to other parts of Europe, is

another expenilve and dilatory re-

ftriflion, without being of any ma-
terial advantage to the revenue of
Great Britain ; for it puts it out of
the petitioners power to meet foreign-

ers at market upon an equal footing.

That BritiHi plantation fugar export-

ed from North America, fliould be de-

clared French on being; landed in
• • •

England, the petitioners conceive may
be jailiy clalled among the number
of hardfhips inflicted by thofe regu-

lations, as in efred: it deprives them
ofmaking a remittance in that article,

by expofing them to the payment of
the foreign duty in Great Britain,

which appears the moil fevere, as

their fellow-fubjefts of the iilands are

left at liberty ^to export thofe fugars

for what they really are, and a dif-

tinclion is farmed which the petition-

ers cannot but regard with uneafinefs.

That foreign rum, French excepted,

i« the next article which the petition-

ers moH humbly propofe for confide-

ration, as its impoitation, on a mo-
derate duty, would add confiderably

to the revenue, prevent fmugglinp-^

encreafe the fiile of Britiih manufac-

tures, and enable the petitioners to

brinp- back the full value of their car-

goes, more efpecially from the Danifli

iilands of St. Thomas and St. Croix,

v/here they can only receive half the

value in fugar and cotton, and con-

fequently rum alone can be expcfted

for the other half, thofe iilands hav-

ing no fpice but of a bafe kind. That
it is with the greatell concern the pe-

titioners obferve, that foreign log-

wood is alfo made fubjedl to the de-

lay, hazard, and expence of being

landed in Great Britain ; which with

its low price, its bulk, and the duty

with
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with which it is now burthened, muft

totallv dcftroy that valuable branch

of the petitioners commerce, and

throw it into the hands of foreigners

an fettered with thofe heavy embarraJT-

ments. That their lumber and pot-

afh, even when fhipped for Ireland,

where the latter is fo necefTary for the

progrefs of their linen manufafture,

and even provifions, though intended

to relieve that kingdom from a fa-

inine, are fubjeiSl to the fame dif-

trefling impediments ; nor is flsx-feed

Cn the timely importation of which

the very exift'ence of the linen manu-

fadure immediately depends, exempt-

ed : vet both flax-feed, lumber, and

pot-aih, may all be imported into

Ireland direftly from the Baltic, where

they are purchafed from foreigners

under the national difadvantage of

being paid for with money inftead of

Kianufa(ftmes; tlie petitioners, there-

fore, humbly beg leave to exprefs

the.r hopes, that an evil fo highly

prejudicial to them, to the ftaple of

Ireland, and to the trade and manu-

faftures of Great Britain, will not

fail of obtaining the attention of the

Houfe, and an immediate and efFec-

tnal redrefs. The petitioners beg

leave further to reprefeut, that the

wines from the iflands, in exchange

for wheat, flour, fifh and lumber,

would confiderably augment the im-

portant article of remittance, was the

^^merican duty withdrav/n on expor-

tation to Great Britain: it is there^

fore humbly fubmitted to the Houfe,

whether fuch an expedient, calculated

at once to attach the inhabitants to

hufbandry, by encreafmg the confump-

tion of American produce, to encour-

age Britifh manufaftures by enabling

the petitioners to make good their

payments, and to encreafe tlie royal

revenue by an additional import of

wines intoGreat Britain, will not be

confiflent with the united intereils

both of the mother country and her
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colonies. The petitioners alfo con-

ceive that the North American fifhery

is of the highefl; national importance,

frnce, by annually employing fo great

a number of Ihipping, it conftitutes

a refpeftable nurfery for feamen , and
is fo advantageous in remittances in,

payment for BritiiTi manufa(5tures ;

whence the petitioners humbly pre-

fume it will be cheriflied by the

Houfe, and every impediment removed

that tends to check its progrefs. The
enlarging the jurifdiction of the ad-

miralty is another part of the fourth

of his Majefty's reign, very grievous

to the trade and navigation of the

colonies, and opprefiive to the fub-

jefls. The petitioners beg leave to

exprefs their warmeft fentiments of

gratitude for the advantages intended

by parliament in the opening free

ports in the iflands of Jamaica and
Dominica; yet, at the fame time, can-

not but lament their being fo unhappy

as to be unable to reap the benehts,

which, it was imagined, would flow

from fo wife a policy. . The colleit-

ing great quantities of the produce of

Martinico, Guadaloupe, &c; at the

iOand of Dominica, would be of real

advantage to the colonies, were they

permitted to take them in return for

their lumber and pro-virions ; but ay

they are now prohibited from taking

any thing but melaflcs, the petition-

ers think it evident, that they can

derive no fubftantial advantage under

fiich a reflraint, and are unable to

difcern the principle on which the

prohibition is founded ; for fmce fu-

gar may be imported direftly from

the foreign iflands, it fee;ns much
more reafonable to fufi^er it from a

free port belonging to Great Britain.

The petitioners, therefore humbly

hope, that the Houfe will think it

equitable to adapt this trade to their

ciicumftances, by granting them li-

berty to import into the colonies :ill

Well India produilions, in exchange
for
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for their commodities ; and that, upon

the whole, the petitioners, with the

greateft anxiety, find thcmfelves o-

bliged to inform the Houfe, that al-

though, at the lail feflbn, the nccefli-

ty ot reiicving the trade ot' thofe colo-

nies feems to have been univerfaily

admitted, and the tender regard of

parliament for their happineis highly

diiHnguiilied ; neverthelefs, experi-

ence has evinced, that the commer-
<:ial regulations then enafted, inltead.

ofremedying, have encreafed the hea-

vy burthen under which it already la-

boured. Hence, upon due confidera-

tion, nothing can be more manifell,

than that the ability of thofe colonies

to purchafe the manuiadlures of Great

Britain, immediaiely depends upon,

and is infeparably connefled with the

progrefs of their commerce ; and that

ability, by removing the necelTity of

home manufadlures, would leave them
at liberty to purfue agricultme, in

which their intereft confifts. The
petitioners, therefore, pray the lioufe

to take the above into confideration,

and to t:rant fucli relief therein as

fhall be thought confiftent with good
policy, and the mutual interefls of

Great Britain and her colonies.

The petition was ordered to lie up-

cn the table : no other notice was

taken of it.

A Letter to Dennis De Berdi, Efq ;

AgCKt for the Houfe of Reprrfenta-

ti-ves.

Pro-vince of the Maffachufetti-Bay,

January I2, 176^8,

SIR,
Since the laft fitting of the general

court, divers afts of parliam.ent rela-

ting to the colonies have arrived i>ere :

and as the people of this province

had no ftiare in the fram.ing thofe

laws, in which they are fo deeply

intereftcd, the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives, who are conftitutionallv en-

trufted by them as the guardians

pf rheir rights and liberties, have
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thought it their indifpenfable duty
carefully to perufe them ; and having
fo done, to point out fuch matters iu

them as appear to be grievou.i to their

Conflituents, and to feek rcdrefs.

The fundamental rules of the conr
ftitution are the grand fecurity of all

Britlib fubjeils ; and it is a fecurity

wiiich they are all equally entitled ta

in all pariS of his Majelly's extended
dominions. The fupreme legillative>

in every free ftate, derives its power
from the conilitution, by the funda-

mental rules of which it is bounded
and circumfcribed. As a lefriHativeo
power is eifentially requifite, where
any powers of government are exer-

cifed, it is conceived, the feveral le-

giflative bodies in America were e-

refted, becaufe their exiftence, and
the ixt& exercife of their power with-

in their feveral limits, are eflentially

important and neceflary, to preferve

to his Majefty's fubjefts in America
the advantages of the fundamental

laws of the conftitutioii.

When we mention the rights of
the fubjefts in America, and the in-

tereft v/e have in the Britilb conilitu-

tion, in common with all other Bri-

tilh fubjefts, we cannot juftly be fuf-

pedled of the mort diftant thought of

an independency on Great Britain.

Some, we know, have imagined
this of the colonifts ; and others may
perhaps have induftrioufly propagated

It, to raife groundlefs and unreafon-

able jealoufies of them : but it is fo

far from the truth, that we apprehend

the colonies would refufe it if offered

to them, and would even deem it the

greateft misfortune to be obliged to

accept it. They are far from being

infenfible of their happinefs in being

connefled with the mother country,

and of the mutual benefits derived

from it to both : it is therefore the in-

difpenfible duty of all, to cultivate

and eftablifli a mutual harmony, and
to promote the intercourfe of good of-

fices
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flees betwee them : and while both fame form, ceremony and expreflions

have the free enjoyment of the rights of loyaky and duty, is thereby given

of our happy conftitution, there will and granted to his Majelly, as they

be no grounds of envy and difcontent ufually give and grant their ov/n. But
in the one, nor of jealoufy and mif- we humbly conceive that objections to

truft in the other. afts of this kind may be fafely, if

It is the glory of the Britifh confti- decently made, if they are of dan-

iution, that it hath its foundation in gerous tendency in point of com-
the law of God and nature : It is an merce, policy, and the true and real

effential natural right, that a man intereft of the whole empire. It may,
Ihall quietly enjoy, and have the fcle and if it can, it ought to be made to

difpofal ofhis own property : this right appear, that fuch ads are grievous to

is adopted into the conftitution : this the iubjed, burthenfome to trade,

natural and conllitutional right is fo ruinous to the nation, and tending

famihar to the jAmerican fubjedls, on the whole to injure the revenue of
that it would be difficult, if poffible, the crown. And furely, if fuch migh-
to convince them, that any neceflity ty incopveniencies, evils and mifchiefs

can render it juft, equitable, and rea- can be pointed out with decency and
fonable, in the nature of things, that perfpicuity, there will be the higheft

the parliament fhould impofe duties, reafon not only to hope for, but

iiibfidies, talhages, and taxes, upon
them, internal or external, for the

idle purpofe of raifing a revenue. The
reafon is obvious ; becaufe they can-

not be reprefentcd, and therefore

their confent cannot beconftitutional-

ly had in parliament.

When the parliament, foon after

fully to expeft redrefs.

It is sbfervable, that though m.any

have dilregarded life and contemned
liberty, yet there are few men who
do not agree that property is a valu-

able acquifition, which ought to be
held facred. Many have fought, and
bled, and died for this, who have

the repeal of the llamp-aft, thought been infenfible to alLother obligati

proper to pafs another a6t, declaring

the authority, power, and right of

parliament to make laws that fhould

be binding on the colonies in all cales

whatever, it is probable, that adls. for

levying taxes on the colonies, exter-

nal and internal, were included: for

the aft made the lait year, im-
pofing duties on paper, glafs, &c. as

well as the fu^ar-afts and the ftaint;-

aft, are, to all intents and purpofes,

in form as well as in fubftance, as

much revenue afts as thofe for the

land-tax, culloms and excifes in Enrj-

land. The neceffity of eltablifliing

a revenue in America is exprtls-

ly mentioned in the preambles : they

were originated in the honourable

Houfe of Commons, as all other mo-
ney and revenue bills are ; and ihe

property of the colonics, with the

ons. Thofe who ridicule the ideas of
right and juiHce, faith and truth a-

mong men, will put a high value up-

on money : property is admitted to

have an exiftence even in the favage

ftate of nature : the bow, the arrow,

and the tomahav/k : the hunting and
the filhing ground, are fpecies of pro-

perty as important to an American
favage, as pearls, rubies and dia-

monds are to the Mogul or a Nabob
i"n the Eall, or the lands, tenements,

hertditaments, mefTuages, gold and
filver of the Europeans. And if pro-

perty is neceifary for the fupport of

favage life, it is by no means lels fo

in civil fociety. The Utopian fchemes

of levelling, and a community of

goods, are as vifionary and imprafti-

cable, as thofe which veft all proper-

ty, in the crown, are arbitrary, de-

fpotickj
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fpotick, and in our government un-

confcicutional. Now, what property

can the coionilb be conceived to have,

if their ,money may be granted away
by others without their conient ? Tiiis

molt certainly is the prefcnt cafe : for

they were in no fenle reprefented in

parliament when this a6t lor raifing a

revenue in America was made. The
llamp-ad was grievouHy complained

of by all the colonies : and is tiiere

anyrealdifibrence between this and the

ftamp-aft ? They were both defigned

to raife a revenue in America, and in

the lame manner, viz. by duties on

certain commodities : the payment of

the duties impofed by the Itamp-aft

might have been eluded by a total dif-

ufe of the ftamped paper ; and fo may
the payment of thefe duties, by the

total dilule of the articles on which

they are laid : but in neither cafe

without difficulty. Therefore the fub-

jecls here are reduced to the hard al-

ternative, either of being obliged to-

tally to difufe articles of the greatefl:

neceffity in common life, or to pay a

tax without their conient.

The fecurity of right and property

is the great end of government : iure-

]y then, fuch meafures as tend to ren-

der right and property precarious,

tend to deilroy both property and go-
vernment ; for thefe miiil Hand and
fall together. It would be difficult, if

poffibie, to fhevv, that the prefent

plan of taxing the colonies is more fa-

vourable to them, than that pat in

ule here before the revolution. It

iecms, by the event, that our an-
cellors were in one refne£i, not in fo

melancholy a fituation as we their po-
llerity are. In thofe tiaics, the

crown and the niinilters of the crown,
without the intervention of the par-

liament, dernolilhed charters, and le-

vied taxes on the colonies at plealhre.

Governor Aadrofs, in the time of

James the fecond, declared, that

wherever an Englilhman feis his foot,

all he hath is the king's : and Dudley
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declared at the council board, and e-

ven on the facred feat of jiiftice, that

the privilege of Englilhmen, not to

be taxed without their confent, and
the laws ofEngland, would not follow

them to the ends of the earth. Ic

was alfo, in thofe days, declared ia

council, that the king's fubjefts ia

New-England did not differ much
from (laves ; and that the only dif-

ference was, that they were not

bought and fold : but ihere was, even

in thofe times, an excellent Attorney-
Genera], Sir William Jones, who
was of another mind ; and toid King
James, that he could no more grant

a commiffion to levy money on his

lubjeds in Jamaica, though a con-

quered ifland, without their confent
by an affembly, than they could dif-

charge themfeives from their allegi-

ance to the Englifli crown. But the

misfortune of the colonifts at prefent

is, that they are taxed by parliament
without their confent : this, while the

parhament continues refolved to tax
us, will ever render our cafe, in one
reipedl, more deplorable and remedi-
lefs, under the bell: of kings, than
that of our anccftors was, under the
worft. They found relief by the inter-

polidon of parliament : but by the in-

tervention of that very power, we are
taxed, and can appeal for relief from
their linal decifion to no power on
earth ; for there is no power on earth

above them.

The or.ginal contrad between the

King and the iirll planters here, was
a royal promife in behalf of the na-
tion, and which till very lately it was
never quelHcned but the King had a
power to make ; namely, that if the
adventurers would, at their own coll

and charge, and at the hazard of
their lives and every thing dear to

them, purchafe a new world, fubdue
a wildernefs, and thereby enlarge the

king's dominions, they and rheir po-
ilerity Ihould enjcy fuch rights and
privileges as in their relpedive char-

Z ters
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ters are eyprefled ; which are in gene- born Aibjects, born paffing and repaf-

ral all the rights, liberties and pri- fmg the feas, have by fundry a<Ets of
vileges of his Majelly's natural born parliament, from Edward the third to

iubje<R;3 within the realm. The prin- this time, been declared natural-born

cipal privilege implied, and in lome fubjcfts : and even foreigners, refiding

of their charters exprefled, is a free- a certain time in the colonies, arc by
dom from all taxes but fuch as they a^Tts of parliament entitled to all the

Jhall confent to in perfon, or by re- rights and privileges of natural-bora

prefentatives of their own free choice fubjeds. And it is remarkable that

and eleftion. The late king James the aft of 13 Geo. II. chap. 7, pre-

broke the original contract of the Jet- fuppofes that the colonifls are natufal-

tlement and government of thefe co- born fubjedis ; and that they are en-

lonies : bat it proved happy for our titled to all the privileges of fuch; as

anceftors in the end that he had alfo appears by the preamble, which vvc

broken the original compadl with his fhail now recite : "Whereas the in-

three kingdoms. This left them fome creafe of people is a means of ad-

gleam of hope : this very thing, final- vancing the wealth and ftrength of

ly, was the caufe of deliverance to the any nation or country : and whereas

nation and the colonies, nearly at the many foreigners and ftrangers, from
fame time : it was the parliament, the the lenity of our government and pu."

fupreme legiHative and conititutional rity of our religion, the benefit of out*

check on the fupreme executive, that laws, the advantages of our trade, and
in time operated efl^ecls worthy of it- the fecurity of our property, might be

felf : the nation and her colonies have induced to come and fettle in fome of

lince been happy, and our princes his Majefty's colonies in America, if

patriot kings. The law and reafon they were made partakers of the ad-

teaches that the King can do no vantages and privileges which natural-

wrong 5 and that neither king nor born fubjefts of this realm do enjoy :'*

parliament are otherwife inclined than which plainly fliows it to be the fenfe

to juftice, equity and truth : but the of the nation that the colonies were
law does not prefume that the King entitled to, and did adlually enjoy the

may not be deceived, nor that the advantages and privileges of natural-

parliament may not be mifinformed : born fubjefts. But if it could be ad-

if therefore any tiling is wrong, it mitted as clearly con fiftent with the con-

muft be imputed to fuch caufes : how ftitution, for the parliament of Great-

far fuch caufes have taken place and Britain to tax the property of the co-

operated againll: the colonies, is hum- lonies, we prefume, it can be made
biy fubmitted to the revifion and re- to appear to be utterly inconfiftent

confideration of all. with the rules of equity that they

. By the common law, the colonics fhould, at leaft at prel'ent. It rnuft

are adjudged to be natural-born fub- be confidered, that by afts of parlia-

je£ls ! So they are declared by royal men t, the colonies are prohibited from
charter; and iriiey are fo, by the fpint importing commodities of the growth
of the law of nature and nations: no or manufafture of Europe, except from
jurift, who has the leaft regard to his Great- Britain, faving a few articles,

reputation in the republic of letters. This gives the advantage to Great-

wjll deny that they are entitled to all Britain of raifing the price of her

the jfienticd rights, hberties, privileges commodities, and is equal to a tax.

•and Immunities of his Majelrv's natu- It is too obvious to be doubted, that

/ealm. by the extraordinary demands, from

... , ' '
'"'

.::ue5, of the manufafture:. of

Britain,
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Britain, oGcafioned by this policy, llie

reaps an advantage of at leall twenty

per cent, in the price of them, be-

yond what the colonies might purchafe

them for at foreign markets : the lofs

therefore to the colonifts is equal
_
to

the gain which is made in Britain.

This in reality is a tax, though not a

direft one : and admitting, that they

take annually from Great-Britain

manufaftures to the value of two mil-

lions fterling, as is generally fuppo-^

fed, they then pay an annual tax of

four hundred thoufand pou-ds, be-

fides the taxes which are direftiy paid

on thofe manufaftures in England.

The fame reafoning will hold good

with refpeft to the many enumerated

articles of their produce, which the

colonies are reilrained by aft of par-

' iiament from fending to any foreign

port : by this reHraint, the market is

glutted, and confequently the pro-

duce fold, is cheaper ; which is an

advantage to Great-Britain, and an

equal lofs to, or tax upon the colonifts.

Is it reafonable, then, that the colo-

nies fhould be taxed on the BritiOa

commodities here? efpecially v/hen it

is confidered, that the moft of them

fettled a v/ildernefs, and till very

lately defended their fettlements with-

out a farthing's expence to the na-

tion. They bore their full portion of

the charges of fecuring and main-

taining hisMajefty's rights in Ameri-

ca, in every war from their firft fet-

tlement, without any confideration

;

for the grants of parliament in the

laft war were compenfations for an

overplus of expence on their part

:

many of them, and this province in

particular, have always maintained

their ov/n frontiers at their own ex-

pence ; and have alfo frequently de-

fended his Majefty's garrifon at An-

napolis, v/hen it mull othervvife have

been unavoidably loll. The nation, in

the late war, acquired lands equal in

value to all the expence fhe has been
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at in America, from its fettlement ;

while the trade of the colonies has

been only " fecured and reftrifted :

'*

it has not been enlarged, though new
avenues of beneficial commerce have
been opened to the mother country.

The colonies have reaped no fliare in

the lands which they helped to con-r

quer, while millions of acres of thofe

very lands have been granted, and
IHU are granting to people, who, in

all probability, will never fee, if they

fettle, them.

The appropriation of the monies
to arife by thefe duties is an objedlion

of great weight. It is in the firft

place, to be applied for the payment
of the necefTajy charges of the admi-
niftration of juftice, and the fupport

of civil government in fuch colonies

where it fhall be judged neceftary.

This houfe apprehend, it would be
grievous and of dangerous tendency,

if the crown ftiould not only appoint
governors over the feveral colonies,

but allow them fuch ftipends as it

fhall judge proper, at the expence of
the people and without their confent.

Such a power under a corrupt admi-
niftration, it is to be feared, would
introduce an abfolute government in

America ; at beft it would leave the
people in a ftate of utter uncertainty

of their fecurity, which is far from
being a ftate of civil liberty. The
judges in the feveral colonies do not
hold their commiirions during good
behaviour; if then they are to have
falaries independent of the people,

how eafy will it be for a corrupt go-
vernor to have a fct of judges to his

mind, to deprive a bench ofjuftice of
its glory, and the people of their fe-

curity. If the judges of England
have independent livings, it muft be
remembered, toat the tenure of their

commiffion is during good behaviour,

which is a fafeguard to the people

:

and befides, they are near the throne,

the fountain of right and juftice :

Z z whereas
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"whereas American judges, as well as

governors, are at a diltance from it

:

jnoreover, it is worth particular no-

tice, that in all difputes betwen
power and liberty in America, there

is danger that the gieateft credit will

always be given to the officers of the

crown, who are the men in power.

This we have fometimes found by ex-

perier.ce ; and it is much to be feared,

that the nation will fall into fome

dangerous miitake, if fhe has not al-

ready, by too great attention to the

reprefentations of particular perfons,

and a difregard to others.

But the refidue of thefe monies is

to be applied by parliament, from

time to time, for defending, pro-

tedling and fecurino; the colonies. If

the government at home is apprehen-

iive that the colonifts will be back-

ward in defending themfelves and fe-

curing his Majefty's territories in

America, it mull have been egregiouf-

ly mifinformed. We need look back

510 further than the laft war for evi-

dence of 'a contrary difpofiticn : they

always difcovered the moft chearful

compliance with his Majefty's requi-

fiticns of men and money for thi?

^purpofe. They were then treated as

free Britifh fubjedls, and never failed

to grant aid to his M.njefty of their

own free accord, to the extent of

their ability, and even beyond it ; of

which, the parliament were then fo

fenfible, that they made them grants,

from year to year, by way of com-

penfadon for extra fer-\aces. It is not

at all to be doubted, but if they are

ftiil confidered upon the footing of

fubje£ls, they will always difcover the

fame difpofition to exert themfelves

for his Majefty's fervice.and their

own defence ; which renders a ftand-

ing army in the colonies a needlefs

cxpence. Or, if it be admitted that

there may be fome necefllty for them

in the conquered province of Canada,

whtre the exercife of the Romifli re-
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Hgion, fo deftruclive to civil foclety,

is allowed, furely there can be no
need of them in the bowels of the

old colonies, and even in cities, where
there is not the leaft dan!?er of a fo-O
reign enemy, and where the inhabi-

tants are as ftrengly attached to his

Majefty's pcrfon, family and govern-

ment, as in Great Britain itfelf.

There is an Englilh afrcclion in the

colonifts tovv-ards the mother country,

which will for ever ke^p them con-

nected with her, to every valuable

purpofe, unlefs it fhall be erafed by
repeated unkind ufage on her part

:

as Englifhmen, as well as Britifti fub-

jefts, they have an averfton to an un-r

neceffary ftanding array, which they

look upon as dangerous to their civil

liberties ; and confidering the exam-
ples of ancient times, it leems a little

furprizing, that a mother ftate Ihould

truit large bodies of mercenary troops

in her colonics, at fo great a diftance

from her, left, in procefs of time>

when the fpirits of the people fhall

be deprefted by the military power,

another Ca^far fhould arife and ufurp

the authority of his mafter.

The aft enabling his Majefty to

appoint commiftioners of the cuftoms

to rcfide in America, has alfo been

read in the houfe. It declares an

intention to facilitate the trade of

America, of which we cannot have

any great hopes from the tenor of the

commillion. In general, innovations

are dangerous : the unnecefiary in-

creafe of crown officers is moft cer-

tainly fo. Thefe gentlemen are au-

thorized to appoint as many as they

fhall think proper, without limita-

tion : this will probably be attended

with undefirable eftccls: an hoft of

penfioners, by the arts they may ufe,

may in time become as dangerous to

the liberties of the people as an army

of foldiers ; for there is a way o*-' fub-

duing a people by art as well as by

ai-ms : we are happy and fafe under

fejs
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Ills prefent Majefty's mild and gra-

cious adminiftration ; but the time

may come, when the united body of

penfioners and foldiers may ruin the

liberties of America. The trade ef

the colonies, we apprehend, may be

as eafily carried on, and the a£ls of

trade as duly enforced without this

commiiTion ; and if fo, it muil be a

very needlefs expence, at a time when
the nation and her colonies are groan-

ing under debts contraifled in the late

war, and how far diiiant another may
be, God only knows.

There is another zR which this

jioufe apprehend mull be alarming to

all the colonies; which is the aft for

fufpending the leginsdve power of
the affemblv of New-York on a cer-

tain condition. A legiflative body
without the free exercile of the pow-

ers of legiflation is to us incompre-

heniible : there can be no material

^iifference between fuch a legiflative

and none at all. It cannot be faid

thnt the affembly of New York hath

the free exercife of legiflative power,

while their very exiftence is fufpended

upon their afting in conformity to

the will of another body. Such a re-

ftriclion throughout the colonies would

be a fhort and eafy m.ethod of an •

nihilating the legiflative povv'ers in

,
Am'"rica, and by confequence, of de-

priving the people of a fundamental

right of the conllitution, namely, that

everv man fhall be prefent in the body
which legiflates for him.

It may not be amifs to conliderthe

tendency of a fufpenfion of colony le-

giflation for non-compliance v/ith afts

of parliament requiring a provincial

affcmbly to give and grant away their

own and their conflituent's money for

the fupport of a flanding army. We
cannot but think it hard enough to

have our property granted away with-

out our content : without being order-

ed to deal it out ourfelves, as in the

cafe of the mutiny aft. It muft be
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fufHciently humiliating to part with
our property in either of thofe ways,

muck more in both ; whereby, as

loyal fubjefts as any under his Ma-
jeiry's government, and as true lovere

of the'r country as any people what-
ever, are deprived of the honour and
merit of voluntarily contributing to

the fervice of both. What is the

plain language of fuch a fufpenfion?

We can difcover no more nor lefs in

it than this; if the American afTem-

blies refufe to grant as much of their

own and their conftituents money, as

/hall from time to time be enjoined
' a.nd prefcrib^d by the parliament, be-

iides what the parliament direftly

laxes them, they fhall no longer have
any legiflative authority ; but if they

comply with what is prefcribed, they

may ftill be aUowed to legillate under
their charter i-eilriftions. Does not
political death and annihilation flare

us in the face as flrongly on one fup-

pofition as the other ? Equally in cafe

of compliance as of non-compliance.

But kt us fuppofe, for a moment,
a feries of events taking place, the

moll favourable in the opinion of
thofe who are fo fond of thefe new
regulations : that all difliculties and
fcruples of confcience were removed,
and that every repreientative in Ame-
rica fhould acknowledge a jufl and
equitable right in the commons of
Great-Britain to make an unlimited-

grant of his and his conftituents pro-

perty : that they have a clear right to

invell the crown with all the lands in

the colonies, as eiFeftually as if they

had been forfeited; would it be pof-

fible for them to conciliate their con--

ftituents to fuch meafures ? Would
not the attempt fijddenly cut afunder

all conndence and communication be-

tween the reprefentative body and the

people ? What then would be the

confequence? Could any thing be

reafbnably expefted but difcontent,

defpaii', and rage agaiuil their repre-

fsntatives.
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fentatives, on the fide of the people,

and on the part of government, the

jigorous exertion of civil and military

power? The confufion and niifery

after fuch a fatal crifis cannot be con-
ceived, much lefs defcribed.

The prefent regulations and pro-

ceedings, with refpeft to the colonies,

we apprehend to be oppofite to every

principle of good and found policy.

A ftanding army, in the time of pro-

found peace, is naturally produftive

of uneafmefs and difcontent among
the people : and yet the colonies, by

' the musiny aft, are ordered and di-

refted to provide certain enumerated
articles : and the pains and penalties

in cafe of non-compliance are evident

in the precedent of New-York. It

alfo appears that revenue officers are

multiplying in the colonies with vaft

powers : the board of commiffioners

lately appointed to refide here, have
ample difcretionary powers given

them to make what appointments
they pleafe, and to pay the appoin-
tees what fums they pleafe : the ef-

tablifhment of a proteilant epifcopate

m America is alfo very zealoufly con-

tended for : and it is very alarming
to a people, whofe fathers, from the

feardfliips they fuffered under fuch an
eflabliOiment, were obliged to fly their

native country into a wildernefs, in

order peaceably to enjoy their privi-

leges, civil and religious : their being

threatened with the lofs of both at

©nee, mull throw them into a very

difagreeable fituation. We hope in

God fuch an eflablifhrnent will never

liake place in America, and we defire

you will ftrenuoufly oppofe it. Tine

revenue raifed in America, for ought
we can tell, may be as conftitution-

ally applied towards the fupport of

prelacy as of foldiers and penfioners

:

a the property of the fubjeft is taken

from him without his confent, it is

imnftterial, whether it be done by
one man or five hundred ; or whether
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it be applied for the fupport of eccle»
fiaftic or military power, or both. It

may be well worth the confideration
of the beft politician in Great-Britain
or America, what the natural tenden-
cy is of a vigorous purfuit of thefe

meafures. We are not infenfible that
fome eminent men, on both fides the
water, are Icfs friendly to American
charters and affemblies than could
be wilhed ; it feems to. be growing
falhionable, to treat them in com-
mon converfation, as well as in po-
pular publications, with contempt f

but if we look back a few reigns, we
fliall find that even the auguft afTem-
bly, the parliament, was in every re-

fpeft the objeft of a courtier's re-

proach : it was even an aphorifm
with King James I. that the lords
and Commons were two very bad co-
partners witli a monarch ; and he and
his fuccelTors broke the copartnerfhip

as fail: as poflible. It is certainly un-
natural for a Britilh politician to ex-
peft, that ever the fupreme execu-
tive of the nation can long exift^ af-

ter the fupreme legiflative Ihall be
depreffcd and deftroyed, which may
God forbid. If the fypreme execu-
tive cannot exift long in Britain, with-
out the fupport of the fupreme legif-

lative, it fhould feem very reafonable,

in order to fupport the fame fupreme
executive, at the dillance of a thou-

fand tranfmarine leagues from the

metropolis, there fliould be, in fo re-

mote dominions, a free legiflative,

within their charter limitations, as

well as an entirely free reprefentative

of the fupreme executive of his Ma-
jefty, in the perfons of governors^

judges, jullices, and other executive

officers ;. otherwife ftrange efi'efts are

to be apprcltended. For the laws of

God and nature are inv.iriable : a po-
litician may apply or mifapply thefe

to a multiplicity of purpoies, good
or bad ; but thefe laws wore never

made for politicians to alter. Should

the
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the time ever come, when the legifla- difcord, till they firail have done irre-

tive aflemblies of North America Ihall parable mifchief. You will do a lin--

be diffolved and annihilated, no more gular fervice to both countries, if

to exift again, a ilrange political phe- pofliblc, in deteding them. In the

nomenon will probably appear. All mean time, we defire you would make
laws both of police and revenue mult

then be made by a legiflative at fuch

a diftance, that without immediate

infpiration, the local and other cir-

cumliances of the governed cannot

poffiblv be known to thofe who give

known to his Majelly's niinifters the

fentiments of this houfe contained ia

this letter, and implore a favourable

Gonfideration of America.

Signed by the Speaker^

and grant to the crown, what part of Jgreeahh to a Vote of the Houfe of Re-

the property of their fellow-fubjcds prefentati'ves of MaJJachufett's-Bay

,

they pleafe. ' There will then be no the follonxibig Petition to the King,

aflemblies to fupport the execution of was fgmd by the Speaker, by their

fuch laws : and indeed, while exifting, on^er of the 20th Jan. 1768;

by what rule of law or reafon are the jln humble Petition to the King's tncji

members pf the colonv-afTcmblies ex- Excellent Majejiy.

ecutive officers ? They have, as re- Mojl Gracious Sovereign,

Your Majelly's faithful fubjefts, theprefentatlves, no commiffion but from

their conilituents : and it muft be dif-

ficult to fliow, why they are more

obliged to execute a£ls of parliament

than fuch of their conftituents as hold

no commilTions from the crown. The
moft that can be expefted from either,

is fubmifiion to ads of parliament

;

or to aid the oincers as individuals,

or part of the poffe comitatus if re-

reprefentatives of your province of the

iVIalTachufetts-Bay, v*ith the warmeft
fentiments of loyalty, duty, and af-

fedion, beg leave to approach the

throne, and to lay at your Majefcy's

feet their humble fupplications, in

behalf of your diilrefled fubjeds the

people of the province.

Our anceftors, the firfl fettlers of
quired. It would feem ilrange to call this country, having with the royal

confent, which we humbly apprehend
involves the confent of the nation,

and at their own great expence, mi-
grated from their mother kingdom,
took poffeffion of this land, at that

time a wilderncfs, the right whereof
they had purchafed for a valuable

confideration of the council eftablifh-

ed at Plimouth, to whom it had beea
granted by your Majefty's royal pre-

decellbr King James the iirft.

From the principles of loyalty to

their fovereign vyhich will ever warm
the breaft of a true fubjed, though
remote, they acknovv'ledged their alle-

giance to the Englifn crown : and
your Majefty will allow us with all

humility 10 fay, that they and their

pofterity, even to this time, have af-

forded frequent and fignal proofs of
their zeal for the honour and fervica

of

on the reprefentative, in any other

way, to execute laws againft their

conftituents and themfelves, which

both have been fo far from ccnfenting

to, that neither were confulted in

framing them. Yet it was objeded

by feme lo the American alTemblies,

thatthey negledcd to execute the ilamp

ad: and that their refolvcs tended to"

raife commotions ; which certainly

was not the cafe liere : for all the dif-

crders in Bofton, in which any damage

was done to property, happened long

before the refolves of the houle of re-

prefentatives here were palTed.

We have reaLn to believe, that the

nation has been grofsly mifmformed

with refped to the tem.per and be-

haviour of the coionifts, and it is to

be feared that fome men will not

ceafe to few the feeds of jealoufy and
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of their prince, and their firm attach-

ment to the parent country.

With toil and fatigue, perhaps not

to be conceived by their brethren and

fellow- fubje£ts at home, and with the

conilant peril of their lives, from a

numerous, favagc, and warlike race

of men, they began their fettlement,

and God profpered them.

They obtained a charter from King
Charles the firii: ; wherein his Majeily

was pleafed to grant to them and

their heirs and afligns for ever, all the

lands therein defcribed, to hold of

him and his royal fucceffcrs in free

and common foccage ; which we
humbly conceive is as abfolute an ef-

tate as the fubje6l can hold under

the crown. And in the fame charter

were granted to them, and their pof-

terity, all the rights, liberties, privi-

leges, and immunities of natural fub-

jeds, born within the realm.

This charter they enjoyed, having,

as we mofi: humbly conceive, punctu-

ally complied v.'ith all the conditions

of it, till in an unhappy time it was

vacated.—-But after the revolution,

when King\yilliani and Queen Mary,

of glorious and bleffed memory, were

ellabliihcd on the throne ; in that

happy reign, v.'hen to tiie joy of the

nation and its dependencies, the crown

was fettled in your Mcjefcy's illurtri-

ous family, the inhabitants of this

province lliared in the common blef-

iing. Then they were indulged with

another charter ; in which their Ma-
jellies were pieaied for themfelves,

their heirs and fuccefibrs, to grant

and confirm to them as ample eftate

in the hmds or terri lories as was

granted, by the former charter, to-

gether with other the moil efiential

rights and liberties contained therein :

the principal of which, is ihat which

your Majeliy's fubjecls within the

realm have ever held a moli: facred

right, of being taxed only by repre-

feotatives cf their own free clvcUo.n.

Thus bleffed with the rights of
Englifhmen, through the indulgent

imiles of Heaven, and under the au-
fpicious government of your Majefty
and your royal predeceffors, your
people of this province have been
happy, and your Majeily has acquired

a numerous increafe of loyal fubjedts,

a large extent of dominion, and a
new and inexhaulUble fource of com-
merce, wealth and glory.

With great fincerity permit us to

afiure your Majefly, that your fub-

jects of this province, ever have, and
ftill continue to acknowledge your
Majefty's high court of parliament

the fupreme jegillative power of the

whole empire. The fuperintending

authority of which is clearly admitted

in all cafes, that can confiil with the

fundamental rights of nature and the

conibtution, to which your Majefcy's

happy fubje>!:ts in all parts of your

empire conceive they have a juil and
equitable claim.

It is with the deepeft concern that

your humble fuppiiants would repre-

fent to youi MajeRy, tliat your par-

liament, the reclitude of whofe in-

tentions is never to be quellioned,

has thought proper to pafs divers ads
impofmg taxes on your Majelly's fub-

jecca in America, with the fole and
exprefs purpofe of railing a re-

venue. If your Majefty's fu'bjeds

here fliail be deprived of the honour
and privilege of voluntarily contri-

buting their aid to your Majeily, in

fupporting your government and au-

thority in the province, and defend-

ing and fecuring your rights and ter-

ritories in America, which '.hey have
always iiitherio done with the utmoil

chearfulnefs : if thefe ads of parlia-

ment fhall remain in force, and your

Majeily's commons in Great Britain

Ihall continue to exercife the power
of granting the property of their fel-

low fubjeds ju this province, your

peopi«
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i)eople mufl then regret their unhap-

py fate in having cn'y the name left

of free fubjedts.

With all humility we conceive that

a reprefentation of your Majefty's

fubjefts of this province in the parlia-

Inent, confidering their local circum-

ilances, is utterly imprafticable : your

Majefty has heretofore been gracioufly

pleafed to order yourrequifitions to be

laid before the reprefentatives of your

people in the general aflembly, who
have never- failed to afford the necef-

fary aid to the extent of their ability,

and fomefinies beyond it ; and it would

be ever grievous to your Majefty's

faithful fubjefts to be called upon in

a way, that fhould appear to them

to imply a diilruft of their nioH ready

and willing compliance.

Under the moft fenfible imprelTlons

of your Majefty's wife and paternal

care for the remoteft of your faithful

fubjecls, and in full dependence on

the royal declarations in the charter

of this province, we moft humbly

befeech your Majefty to take our pre-

fent unhappy circumftances under

your royal confideration, and afford

us relief i« fu h manner as in your

Majefty's great wifdom and clemency

ihall feem meet.

A letter to the Right Hon. the Earl

of Shelburne, one cf his MajeJ}y''s

principal Secretaries of State.

Pro-vi7ice of the MaJJachufetts-Bay

,

Jan. 15, 1768.

My Lord,

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of

this his Majefty's province, having

had experience of your Lordftiip's ge-

nerous fentiments of his Majefty 's moft

loyal though remote fubjects in Ame-
rica, and of your noble exertions in

their behalf in the late time of their

diftrefs, beg leave to lay before your

Lordfhip's view, the new fcenes of

difnculty, which are again opened

upon us, ard to implore your repeat-

ed interpofitiQn*

Your Lordfhip is not InfeRfibIe<

that our forefathers were in an un-
happy reign driven into this wilder-'

nefs by the hand of power ; at their

own expcnce they crofTed an ocean
of three thoufand miles ; and pur-
chafed an inheritance for themfelves

and their pofterity, v/ith the view of
propagating the chriilian religion,

and enlarging the Englifh dominion
in this diftant part of the earth.

Tliroush the indulgent fmiles of
Heaven upon them, though not with-

out hardihip and fatigue unexperien-

ced and perhaps hardly to be con-

ceived bv their brethren and fellow-

fubjedls in their native land ; and
with the conftant peril of their lives

from a numerous race of men, as

barbarous and cruel, and yet as war-
like as any people upon the face of
the earth, they increafed in their

numbers and enlarged their fettle-

m en t.—They obtained a charter from
King Charles the firft, wherein his

Majefty was pleafed to. recognize to

them, a liberty to worfhip God ac-

cording to the didlates of their con-

fcience ; a bleffing which in thofe un-

happy times was denied to them in

their own country : and the rights,

liberties, privileges, and immunities

of his natural born fubjeds within

the realm. This charter they en-

joyed, having punftually fulfilled the

conditions of it, till it was vacated,

as v/e conceive arbitrarily, in the

reign of King Charles the fecond.

After the revolution, that grand sera

of Britilh liberty, when King Wil-
liam and Queen Mary, of glorious

and blefTed memory, were eftabliihed

on the throne, the inhabitants of this

province obtained another charter ;

in which the moft efTential rights and
privileges contained in the former

were reftored to them. Thus biefTed

with the liberties of Englifhmen, they

continued to increafe and multiply,

till, as your Lordlhip knows, a dreary

A a wildef.
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wildernefs is become a fruitful field,

and a grand fource of national wealth

and glory.

By the common law, my Lord, as

well as fundry afts of parliament from

the reign of Edward the third, the

children of his Majefty's natural born

fubjefts, born palling and repaffing

the feas, are intitlcd to ail the rights

and privileges of his natural fubjefls

born within the realm. From hence

the conclufion appears to be indifpu-

table, that the defcendants of his

Majefty's fubjedls in tlie realm, who
migrated with the confent of the na-

tion, and purchafed a fettlement with

their own treafurc and blood, with-

out any aid from the nation; who
early acknowledged their allegiance

to the Crown of England ; and have

always approved themfelves faithful

fubjedls, and in many inftances given

fignal proofs of their loyalty to their

King, and their firm attachment and

afFedlion to their mother country :

—

The conclufion is ftrong, that exclu-

five of any confideration of the'r

charter, they are intitied to the rights

and privileges of the Britifh confti-

tution in common with their fellow

fubjefts in Britain. And it is very

remarkably the fenfe of the Britiih

nation that they are fo ; as appears

by an Aft of Parliament made in the

13th of his late Majefty King George

the fecond. The preamble of that

ail: plainly prefuppofes it ; and the

purview of the fame aft enables and

direfts the fuperior court of judicature

of this province, a court erefted by

the authority of the general court, to

naturalize foreigners under certain

conditions ; which it is prefumed the

wifiom of the Parliament would not

have empowered any people to do,

who were not themjll-ves deemed na-

. tural born i'ubjcfts.

'"':e fpirii of the law of nature and,

;.; uippoles chat :>il the free fub-

.V kingdonij, . are entitled e-

' he rights of the conili-
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tution ; for it appears unnatural and .

unreafonable to affirm, that local or

any other circumftances can juftly de-

prive any part of the fubjefts of the

fame Prince, of the full enjoyments

of the rights of that conftitution, up-

on which the government itfelf is

formed, and by which fovereignty and

allegiance are afcertained and limited.

But your Lordlhip is fo thoroughly ac-

quainted with the extent of the rights
'

of men and fubjefts, as to render it

altogether improper to take up any

more of your time on this head.

There are, my Lord, fundamental

rules of the conftitution, v.'hich it is

humbly prefumed, neither the fu-

preme legiflative nor the fupreme ex-

ecutive can alter. In all free ftates

the conftitution is fixed : it is from,

thence the legiflative derives its au-

thority ; dierefore it cannot change

the conftitution without deftroying its

own foundation. If then the confti-

tution of GreAt-Britain is the com-

mon rights of all Britifh fubjefts, it

is humbly referred to your Lordfliip's

judgment, whether the fupreme legif-

lative of the empire may rightly leap

the bounds of it in the exercife of

power over the fubjefts in America,

any more than thofe in Britain.

When mention is made of the

rights of American fubjefts and the

intereft they have in the Britifli con-

ftitution in common with all other

Britiih fubjefts, your Lordfliip is too

candid and juft in your fentiments to

fuppofe that the Houie have the moll

dittant thought of an independency on

Great-Britain.—They are not infen-

fible of their fecurity and happinefs in

their conneftion with and dependance

on the mother-ftate. Thefe, my
Lord, are the fentiments of the Houfe

and of their conftituents ; and they

have realbn to believe they are the,

fentiments of all the colonies: thofe

who are induftrioufly propagat ng ia

the nation a difterent opinion of the

coloniib, are not only doing the

greatelt
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greatefl injuftice to them, but an ir-

reparable injury to the nation itfelf.

^ It is the glory of the Britifh conili-

tution that it has its foundation in the

law of God and nature : it is eiTenti-

ally a natural right that a man fhall

quietly enjoy, and have the fole dif-

pofal of his own property : this right

is ingrafted into the Britilh confcituti-

cn and is familiar to the American

fubjefts : and your Lordfhip will

judge whether any neceffity can ren-

der it juft and equitable in the nature

of things, that the fupreme legiflative

of the empire, (hould impofe duties,

fubfidies, talliages and taxes, inter-

nal or external, for the fole purpofe

of raifing a revenue, upon fubjecls

that are not, and cannot, confidering

their local circumftances, by any pof-

fibility be equally reprefented, and

confequently, whofe confent cannot

be had in Parliament.

The fecurity of right and property

is the great end ofgovernment. Sure-

ly then fuch meafures as tend to ren-

der right and property precarious,

tend to deftioy both property and go-

vernment, for thefe mull Hand or fall

towethfer.— Property is admitted to

have an exiftence in the favage Hate

of nature: and if it is neceffary for

the fupport of favage life, it by no

means becomes lefs fo in civil fociety.

The Houfe intreats your Lordlhip to

confider, whether a colonift can be

conceived to have any property v>'hich

he may call his own, if it may be

granted away bv any other body with-

out his confent : and they fubmit to

your Lordfnip's judgment whether

this was not adually done, when the

ad for granting to his Majefty certain

duties on paper, glafs, and other ar-

ticles, for the fole and exprefs pur-

pofe of raifing a revenue in America,

was made. It is the judgment of

Lord Coke that the Parliament of

Great Britain cannot tax Ireland

"quia milites ad Parliamenturn iioii mit-

tant." And Sir William Jones, an
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eminent jurift, declared it as his

opinion, to King Charles the Second,

that he could no more grant a com-
million to levy money on his fubjefts

in Jamaica, without their confent by
an afTembly, than they could difcharge

themfelves from their allegiance to

the crown,

Your'Lordfliip will be pi#ifed to

confider that Ireland and Jamaica
were both conqueied ; which cannot

be fdid of any of the colonies, Cana-
da excepted ; the argument therefore

is ftronger in favour of the colonies.

Our anceftors, when oppreflld in

the unfortunate reign of James the

Second, found relief by the interpoli-

tion of the Parliament: but it is the

misfortune of the colonies at prefent,

that by the intervention of that pow-
er they are taxed ; and they can ap-

peal for relief from their final decilion

to no pov/er on earth, for there is no
power on earth above them. — Your
Lordlhip will indulge the Houfe in

exprelTmg a deep concern upon this

occafion ; for it is the language of

reafon, and it is the opinion of the

greateft writers on the law of na-

ture and nations, that if the Parlia-

ment fhould make any confiderable

change in the conflitution, and the

nation fhould be voluntarily filent up-

on it, this would be conlidered as an
approbation of the aft.

But the Houfe beg leave to repre-

fent to your Lorclfhip, that although

the right of the Parliament to impofe

taxes on the colonies without a repre-

fentation there were indifputable, we
humbly conceive it may be made fully

to appear to be unequal that they

fhould, at leaft at prefent. Your
Lordfhip will be pleafed to remember

that by ad of Parliament, the co!o-

niils are prohibited from importing

commodities and manufadures of the

growth of Europe, favinga few arti-

cles, except from Great Britain.

This prohibition not only occafions a

much greater demand upon the mo-

A a 2 ther-
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ther-country for her manufaflures,

but gives the manufafturers tliere the

advantare of their own price ; and

can it he queftioned, my Lord, but

the colonifts are obliged by means of

this policy, to purchafe the Britifli

inanufadures at a much dearer rate,

than the like mannfafturcs would be

purrkafed at, if they are allowed to

go to foreign markets. It is a lofs

to the colonifts and an equal gain to

Great Britain. The fame reafoning

holds good with refpeft to the many
articles of their produce, which the

cok)i;ies are reftrained by ad of Pariia-

ment from fending to foreign ports.

—

This is in reality a tax though an in-

direct one en the colonies, bsfides the

duties of excife and culloms, laid

on the manufadures in Great Britain.

A celebrated Britifh writer on trade,

computes the artificial value arifing

from thefe duties, to be not lefs than

iifty per cent. Your Lordfhip will

then form an ellimate of the part

that is paid by the colonies upon the

importation into America, which is

generally faid to be at leaft the value

• of two millions llerling.

The Houife is not at this time com-
plaining of thiii policy of the mother
flate ; but beg your LorJfhip's im-
partial and candid confideration, whe-
ther it is net grievous to the colonies

to be additionally taxed upon the

ceramodities of Great Britain here—
nnd to be foltjy charged with the de-

fendmg and fecuring his Majefty's co-

]ohits, after they have chearfully

borne their full proportion of main-
taining his Majc-fty's rights in this

' part of his dominions, and reducing

Jiis enemies to terms of peace.

Your Lordfnip will allow the Houfe
to cxprefs their fears that tiie colonies

have been mifreprefented to his Ma-
jefty's minifiers and the Parliament,

.as ha\'ing an undutiful difpcfition to-

wards his Majefty, and a diCalreftion

to the mother-k.ngdoin. It has till

« few years pafi been the ufage for his
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Majefty's requifitions to be Iain be-
fore the reprefentatives of his people
in America, And we may venture to

appeal to your Lordftiip, that the
people of this province have been
ready to afford their utmoft aid for

his Majefty's fervice. It would be
grievous to his moft faithful fubjefts,

to be called upon for aid in a manner
which implies a miftruil of a free and
chearful compliance : and the Houfe
intreat your Lordfhip's confideration,

whether our enemies at leaft, would
not infer a want of duty and loyalty

in us, when the Parliament have
judged it necelTary to compel us by
laws for that purpofe ; as by the late

ads for raifing a revenue in America,
and the ad for preventing mutiny
and defertion ; in the latter of which
the governor and council are direded
to fupply the King's troops with enu-
merated articles, and the people are

required to pay the expence. But
belide?, your Lordftiip will judge
whether the execution of this ad can
comport with the exiftence of a free

legiiiative in America.

it is unnatural to exped, that the

fuprcme executive power can long

exift, if the fupreme legiflative fnould

be diftrefled and deftroyed. In order,

therefore, to fupport the fupreme ejc-

ecutive of his Majcft^y, at fb great a

diftance, in the perlon of his gover-

nor, judges, and other executive offi-

cers, it feems necelTary that there

fhiould be a legiflative in America aj

perfedly free, as can confift with a

lubordination to the fupreme legifla-

tive of the whole empire.

Such a legiflative is conftltuted by
the royal charter of this province : in

this charter, my Lord, the King, for

himfelf, his heirs and fucceflbrs, grants

to the general aflembly, full power
and authority to impofe and levy

proportionable and reafonable aflelT-

ments, rates and taxes upon the

eftates and perfons of the inhabitants,

to be ifliied and difpofed of, by wa,r-

rant
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rant under the hand of the governor,

with the advice and confent of the

council, for the fervice of his Ma-
jefcy, in the neceflary defence and

fupport of his government of the pro-

vince, and the proteftion and prefer-

vation of the inhabitants, according

to fuch acls, as are or ihall be in

force in the province. And the Houfe

ere humbly of opinion, that the legif-

lative powers in the feveral colonies

in America were originally erefted

upon a conviftion, that the fiibjedts

there, cou'd not be reprefented in

the fupreme legiflative, and confe-

quently that there was a necefiity that

luch powers Ihoald be ereded.

It is by no means, my Lord, a

difpolicion in the Houfe to difpuce the

juft authority of the fupreme legifla-

tive of the nation, that induces them

thus to addrefs your Lordfnip ; but a

warm fenfe of loyalty to their prince,

and, they humbly apprehend, a jull

concern for their natural and conlli-

tutiona! rights. They beg your Lord-

ihip would excufe their trefpafiing up-

on your time and attention to the

great affairs of the Hate: they apply

'to you as a friend to the rights of

mankind and of Britifn fubjeCts. As
Americans th"y implore your Lord-

fhip's patronage, and befeech you to

reprefent their grievances to the King
our fovereign, and employ your hap-

py influence for their rt- lief.

Signed by the Speaker.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Henry Sey-

mour Conivay, Efq ; one of h.s Ma-
jefty^s principal ^Secretaries of State.

I'ro-vince of the Mafachvjetts-Bay

y

February 13, 1768.

SIR,
The Houfe of reprefentatives of

this his Majefty's province have Hill the

fenfible imprellions of gratitude upon

their minds, for the lignal and luc-

cefsful exertions you were pleafed to

make for them when the liberties of

the colonies were in danger. And
'although they do not fall immediately
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under your care In that department,

to which his Majefty has been gra-

cioufly pleafed to appoint you ; yet

your known attachment to the rights

of fubjedls, in their juft extent, the

conftitiltional authority of the fu-

preme legiflative and the preroga-

tive of the fovereign, is a flrong in-

ducement to the Houfe, when new
grievances happen, to implore your

repeated aid. Confcious of their own
difpofition, they rely upon that can-

dour which is a diftjnguiflied mark of

your character. And however they

may have been reprefented to his

M;;jejty's minifters as undutiful, tur-

bulent and factious, your fentiments

are too generou'5, to impute the ex-

preflions of uneafmefs under the ope-

ration of any particular zB.% of the

Britifli parliament to a peevifli or dif-

contented habit, much lefs to the

want of a due veneration for that

auguil afl^embly.

This Houle is at all times ready to

recognize his Majefty's high coart of

parliament, the fupreme legiflative

power over the whole empire ; its fu-

perintending authority,, in all cafes

confiftentwith the fundamental rules of

the conftitution, is as clearly admit-

ted by his Majefty's fubjefcs in this

province as by thofewithin the realm :

fince the conftitution of the ftate, as

it ought to be, is fixed ; it is humbly
prefumed, that the fubjefts, in every

part of the empire, however remote,

have an equitable claim to all the ad-

vantages of it.

It is the glory of the Britifli Prince,

and the happinefs of all h's fubjetts,

that their conftitution hath its foun-

dation in the immutable laws of na-

ture : and as the fupreme legiflative

as vvell as the fupreme executive de-

rives its authority from that confti-

tution, it Ihould feem that no laws

can be made or executed, that are

regugnant to any eflential law in na-

ture. Hence a Britifli fubjedl is hap-

pily diftinguiflied froin the. fubjcfts of

many
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many other ftates, in a juft and well

groin?ded opinion of his own fafety,

which is the perfedion of political

liberty.

It is acknowledged to be an unal-

terable Jaw in nature, that a man
fliould have the free ufe and fole dif-

pofal of the fruit of his honelt induf-

try, fubjed to no controul. The
equity of this principle feems to have

been too obvious to be mifunderftood

by thofc who framed the conlHtution ;

into which it is ingrafted as an eftab-

lilhed law. It is conceived that this

principle gave rife in early time to a

reprefentation in parliament ; where
exf.ry individual in the realm has

fince been, and is ftill conftdered by

a£ts of parliament as prefent by him-
fflf, or by his reprefentative of his

own free elcdlion : confequently, the

aid aitorded there to the fovereign is

not of the nature of a tribute, but

the free and voluntary gift of all.

The Houfe fubmit to your confide-

ration, whether his Majelty's fubjuds

of this province, or any of them,

can be confidered as havmg been

prefent in parliament, when an ad:

of the fourth oi" his prefent Majeily's

reign, and another pafied the laft ief-

fjon, were made. If not, it feems

to be conclufive, that, as thofe ads

were made with the fole and exprefs

puTpofe of raifing a revenue out of

America, the fiibjeds here are in

thofe inftances unfortunately deprived

ef the fole difpofal of their property,

and the honour and privilege of con-

tributing^ to the aia oi their fovereign

by a free and voluntary gift.

The people of this province would

by no means be inclined to petition

the parliament for a reprefentation.

Separated from the mother-country

by a mighty o:ean, and at the dif-

tance of threa thoufand miles, they

apj rehend it is, and ever will be,

utterly impnidicab'e that they Ihould

bs etjuaily reurelcnted there: they
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have always been confidered by the

nation as fubjeds remote : and his

Majeiry's royal predece/Tors were gra-

cioufly pleafed to conllitute by char-

ter a fabordinate legiflative in the

provincp, as it is conceived, with a

view of preferving to their remote
fubjeds the unalienable right of a re-

prefentation. By thischarter the lands

therein defcribed are granted to the in-

habitants in free and common foccage

;

and the general ailem.biy is inveiied

v/ith the power of impofing and levy-

ing proportionable and reafonable af-

feifments, rates and taxes, upon the

eftates and perfons of the inhabitants,

for his Majefty's fervice, in the ne-

cefTary defence and fupport of his

government of th.e province, and the

protcdion and prefervation of the in-

habitants ; and of ordaining and ef-

tablifhing all manner of wholefome
and reafonable orders, laws, ftatutes

and ordinan;,es, diredions and in-

ftrudions, either with or witliout pe-

nalties, as they Hiali judge to be for

the T^ood and welfare of the province

:

and as a lafiicient check upon this

fui.)ordinaLe power, which Secures its

dependance on the fupreme legiila-

tiye, no law can be made repugnant

to the laws of England; and all

laws that are made, are laid before

his Majtlly, who at any time during

three y^ars after, difannulls them at

his royal pleafure.

All that is defired by the people

of thii province, is, that they may
be reilor.d to their original .landing

;

they may venture to appeal to the

nation, that tiiey have never failed

to aftbri their utmoil aid to his Ma-
jeily whenever he hath required it

;

and they may fay it without vanity,

^that in many inflanccs from their fet-

tlement, they have given ftriking

proofs of their zeal for the honour

of their fovereign, and tiieir affedion

for the moiihcr-ilate. Muft it not

then be grievous to free and loyal

fubjed^jf
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fubje£ls, to be called upon in a man-
ner which appears to them, to divell

them of their freedom, and fo far to

impeach their loyalty as to imply a

miltruft of their chearful compliance

with his Majefty's royal requiutions.

The Houfe alfo beg leave to fub-

mit, whether the people can continue

free, while the crown in addition to

its uncontroverted right of appoint-

ing a governor, may appoint him
fuch llipends as it lliall judge fit, at

the expence of the people, and with-

out their confent : and whether, while

the judges of the land, at fo great

a diftance from the throne, the foun-

tain of juftice, may be altogether in-

dependent on the people for their

fupport, it may not probably happen,

that in ibme future time, the princi-

ples of equity may be fubverted even

on the bench of jullice, and the peo-

ple deprived of their happinefs and

fecurity.

The Houfe could add, that by re-

ftraints laid upon the American trade

by a£ls of parliament, wiiich operate

equally to the advantage of Great-

Britain and the difadvantage of this

and the other colonies, and the taxes

which the inhabitants here eventually

pay as the confumers of the Britiih

manufaftures, it iliould fcem to be

beyond all the rules of equity, that

thefe additional burdens fiaoiild be

laid on them. But they would not

trefpafs. upon your time and atten-

tion to the great affairs oi' the nation.

They beg your candid conuderation

of the unhappy ciicumllances of the

province, and hope, th^it your great

interefl in the national councils, fo

far as fhall appear to you to be jufi:,

will be employed on their behalf.

Signed by the Speaker.
.i»»i I- i^i—ii^a - —!

Jl Letter to the Right Hon. the Marquis

of Rockingham.

Province of the MaJ/achiifetts-Bay

,

January zz, 1768.
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My Lord,

The Houfe of reprefentatives of
this his Majefty's province have had
the honour of your letter of the 7 th

of May laft, communicated to them
by their fpeaker, and thank your
Lordfhip for your condefcenfion, in

the kind fentiments you are plcafed

to exprefs of his Majefty's good fubjcfts

of America and of this province.

The eftablifhing the harmony be-

tween Great Britain and her colonies,

is a fubjedl which your Lordfhip has

judged worthy of your particular at-

tention : and the exertions which you
have made for this very important

purpofe, claim the moft grateful ac-

knowledgements of the Houfe. Your
fentiments are fo nobly extended be-

yond the moft diftant partial confide-

rations, as muft diftinguifli you as a

patron of the colonies, a friend to the

Britiili conftitution, and the rights of
mankind.

Your Lordfhip is pleafcd to fay,

that you will not adopt a fyftem of

arbitrary rule over the colonies ; nor

do otherwife, than ftrenuouily refiii

where attempts fhall be made to throw

off that dependency to whiah the co-

lonies ought to fubmit. And your

Lordfhip with great impartiality adds
" not only for the advantage of Great
" Britain but for their own real hap-
" pinefs and fafety."

This Houfe, my Lord, have th«

honour heartily to join with you in

fentiment; and they fpeak the lan-

guage of their conftitvrents. So fen-

lible are they of their happinefs and
fafety, in their union with and de-

pendance upon the mother country,

that they could by no means be in-

clined to accept of an independency'

if offered to them. Bui, my Lord,

they intrcat your confxderation, v/he-

ther the colonies have not reafon to

fear fome danger of arbitrary rule

over them, when the fupreme power

of the nation, have thought proper to

impofe
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impofe taxes on his Majefty's Ameri^i

can fubjefts, with the ible and ex-

prefs purpofe of raifjng a revenue,

and without their confent.

My Lord, the fuperintendino; pow-

er of that high court over all his Ma-
jefty's fubjedls in the empire, and in

all cafes which can confift with the

fundamental rules of the conftitution,

was never queftioned in this province,

nor, as the Koufe conceive, in any

other. But in all free ftates the con-

ftitution is fixed: it is from thence

that the fupreme leg'ilacive as well as

the fupreme executive derives its au-

thority : neither, then, cim break

through the fundamental ru^es of the

conftitution, without deilroying their

own foundation.

It is humbly conceived, that all

his Majefty's happy fubjccts, in every

part of his wide extended dominions,

have a juft and equitrible claim to the

rights ofthat conftitution, upon v/hich

government itfelf is formed, and by

which fovcreignty.and allegiance is

afcertaincd and limited. Your Lord-

fhip v.'ill allow us to fay, that it is an

effential right of a Britifli fubje^'l, in-

grafted into the conftitution, or ifyour

Lordihip will admit the exprelficn, a

facred and unalienable natural right,

quietly to enjoy and have the fole dif-

pofal of his own property. In con-

formity to this, the a*^s of the Britiih

Parliament declare, that every indi-

vidual in the realm, is prefent in his

Majefty's high court of Parliament,

by himfclf or his reprefentative of his

own free eledion. But, my Lord, it

is apprehended, that a juft and equal

reprefentation of the fubjeccs, at the

diftance of a thoufand tranfmarine

leagues from the metropolis is utterly

impracticable. Upon this opinion,

this Houfe humbly conceive, his Ma-
jefty's royal predeceftbrs, t'.iought it

equitable to form lubordinate legifla-

tive powers in Ami'rica, as perf^ftly

free as the nature of things would ad-
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mit, that fo, their remote fubje<^3

might enjoy a right, which thofe

within the realm have ever held fa-

cred, of beiag taxed only by repre-

ientatives of their own free election.

The Houfe beg leave to pbferve ta

your Lordihip, that the monies that

fball arife by the ail for granting to

his Majefty certain duties on paper,

glafs, and other articles, paffed in

the laft feliion of Parliament, are to

be applied, in the firft place, for the

payment of the neceflary charges of
the adminiftration of juftice, and the

fupport of civil govern m.ent, in fuch

colonies where it fiiall be judged ne-

cefTary ; and the refidue for defend-

ing, pretexting and fecuring the co-

lonies. They in treat your Lordftiip's

conftderatiou, what may be the con-

fequence, in feme future time, if the

crov/n, in addition to its right of ap-

pointing governors over the colonies,

which the Houfe chearfully recognize,

ftiould appoint tiiem fuch ftipends, as

it fhall judge fit, without the confeni

ot the people, and at their expence.

And as the judges of the land here do
not hold their commifnons during

good behaviour, your Lordftiip will

judge, whether it may not hereafter

happen, that at fo great a diftance

from the throne, the fountain of ju-

ftice, for v/ant of an adequate check,

corrupt and arbitrary rule may take

place, even within the colonies, which
may deprive a bench of juftice of its

glory, and the people of their happi-

nefb and fafety.

Your Lordihip's juftice and candor

will induce you to believe, that what
our enemiec may have taken occafion

to reprefcnt to his Majefty's minifters

and the Pa-liament, as an undutiibl

difpofition in the colonies, is nothing

more than a juft and firm att.ichment

to their natural and conftitutional

rights. It IS humbly fubmitted to

your Lordihip whether theie ideas

are well fouiided. And while this

pro-
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province and the colonies Ihall con-

tinue in your Lordfhip's judgment to

be faithful and loyal fubjeds to his

Majelty, they rely upon it, that your

hsppy influence will ever be emp'oy-

ed, to promote tlie fentiments of

tendernefs as well as juftice in the pa-

rent country.

Signed by the Speaker.

A later to the Rhht Hen. Lord Cam-
den, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain.

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay

,

Jan. zg, 1768.

Mj Lord,

Your great knowledge of the con-

ftitution and laws of the nation, of

the juft extent of parliamentary au-

thority, and the rights of Britifh fub-

jefts, is a prevailing inducement to

the Houfe of Reprefentativ^cs of this

his Ma^efty's province, to addrefs

your Lordfhip, at a time when your

attention to theBritifh colonies, their

conneftion with and dependance upon
the mother Itatc, and their rights as

fubjefcs, feems to be neceiTary and

important, not to them alone, bat to

the whole empire.

This Houfe can fpeak only for the

people of one province : but no af-

fembly on this continent, it is pre-

fumed, can long be filont, under an

apprehenfion, that without the aid of

fome powerful advocate, the liberties

of America will foon be no more.

It is a caufe which the Houle is

afliired your Lordlhip has at heart

:

and the paft experience of your pa-

tronage, and the noble exertions you

were pleafed to make for them in a

late time of dillrefs, affords the llrong-

eft reafon to hope that your happy

influence will ftill be employed in

their behalf, as far as your Lordfhip

Ihall judge to be right.

If in all free Itates, the conftitu-

tion is fixed, and the fupreme legif-

lative power of the nation, from

thence derives its authority ; can that
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power overleap the boumls of the

conftitution, without fubvcr-ting its

own foundation ? If the remoteft fub-

je6ls, are bound by the ties of alle-

giance, which this people and their

forefathers have ever acknowledged ;

are they not by the rules of equity,

intitied to all the rights of that con-

flitution, which afcertains and limits

both fovereignty and allegiance? If

it is an effential unalterable right in

nature, ingrafted into the Britiih con-

flitution as, a fundamental law, and
ever held facred and irrevocable by
the fubjefts within the realm, that

what is a man's own is abfolutely his

own ; and that no man hath a right

to take it from him without his con-
fcnt ; may not the fubjefts of this

province, with a decent firmnefs,

which has always dilHnguifhed the

happy fubjects of Britain, plead and
maintain this natural conltitutional

right ?

The fuperintending authority of
his lylajefly's high court of parlia-

ment over the whole empire, in all

cafes which Can confift with the fun-
damental rights of the conftitution,

was never queftioned in this province,
nor, as this Houfe conceive, in any
other : but they intreat your Lord-
fhip's refiedion one moment, on aa
aft of parliament paffed the laft fef-

fion ; and another in the fourth of
his prefent Majefl:y's reign ; both im-
pofing duties on his fubjecls in Ame-
rica, which as they are impofed with
the fole and exprefs purpofe of raifing
a revenue, are, in effeft, taxes. The
pofition, that taxation and repfefen-
tation are infeparable, is founded oa
the immutable laws of nature : but
the Americans had no reprefentation

in the parliament, when they were
taxed: are they not then unfortu-

nate in thefe inftances, in having
that feparatcd, which God and na-
ture had joined ? Such are the local

circumftances of the colonies, at the

B b diltance
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diftancp of a thoufonc! Jtagaer. from

the inet opoltij aud leparateJ by a

wide ocean, as will for ever render a

juftand equal r^.prefentation in the {n-

OJcnir lernllati^c. utterly im r)v;i6"lica-

^le. vJtion this cui.i'dcracion, it is

conc'ive. that his Maji:ft7's royal

predeccfTors thought it equitable to

form lr*giflative bodies in America,

as perfediy free as a fubordinr.tion to

in thi?; province, and undoubtadly in

all the colonies, hov'.evcr thcv may
have been otherwife rtprefented to

his Majifty's mmiftcrs, are loyal :

they arc iirmly attached to the mother
ftate : they always confirier her inter-

eft and their own as infeparably m-
terwo'/en, and it i: their fervent wifli

that it may ei'er fo remain : ,11 they

defire is, to be reftored to the ftand-

the fupreme tegiflative would admit ing upon which thejA vvere originally

of, that the ineftimable right of being put ; to have the honour and privi-

taxed only by reprefentatives of their lege of voluntarily contributing to

own free eleftion, might be preferved the aid of their fovereign, when re-

and fecured to their fubjeits here, quired: they are fiC2 lubieEls ; and
The Americans have ever been con- it is hoped the nation will never con-

fidered by the nation as fubjefls re- fider them as in a tributary llatc.

mote; and fucceeding kings, even to It is humbly fubmitted to your
the prefent happy reign, and until Lordfhip, whether fubjefts can be

thefe afts were made, have always faid to enjoy any degree of freedom,

direcled their requifitions, to be laid if the crown in addition to its un-

before the reprefentatives of their doubted authority of conllituting go-

pPople in Am.erica, with which this vernors, ihould be authorized to ap-

province, and it is prefumed, all the point fuch ftipends for thtm, as it

other colonies, have with the utmoll fliall judge proper, at their expence,

chearfulnefs complied. Mull: it not and without their confent. This is

then be grievous to fubjedls, who have -the unhappy ftate to which his M;ijelh''s

in many repeated inftanees afforded fubjefts in the colonies are reduced,

the ftrongelt marks of loyalty and by the aft for granting certain dutits

zeal for the honour and fervice of on paper, and other articles. A pow-
er without a check is always unfafe ;

and in forac future time may intro-

duce an abfolute government into
America. The judges of the land
here do not hold their commiflions
during good behaviour: is it not

their fovereign, to be now called up-

on, in a manner, which implies a

diftrufl. of a free and willing compli-

ance ? Such is the misfortune of the

colonifts, not only in the inftances

before-mentioned, bnt alfo in the cafe

of the act for preventing mutiny and tl>en jullly to be apprehended, that

defertion ; which requires the gover- at fo great a diftance from the throne,

nor and council to provide enumera- the fountain of national juftice, with

ted articles for the King's marching falaries altogether independent of the

troops, : and the people to pay the ex people, an arbitrary rule may take

pence. effeft, which Ihall deprive a bench

This is a great change; and in its ofjuiHce of its glory, and the people

nature delicate ani important. Your of their fecurity.

Lordfhip will form your own judge- When a queltion arifes on the pub-
ment of the wifdom of making fuch lie adminiftration, the nation will

a change,' without the moil prcfiing judge and determine in conformity to

,ieafon,or an abfolute neceffity. There its political conftitution : the great

can be no neceflity, my Lord, as this end of the Britiih conflitution is uni-

Houfe humbly conceive : the fubjedts verfal liberty ; and this Houie refts

aiTured,
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xfiured, that your Lordfnip's great in-

tered in the national councils will al-

ways be engaged on the fide of liber-

ty and truth.

Signed by the Speaker.

A letter to the 'Ri^ht Hon. the Earl of
Chatham.

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay,

Feb. 2, 1768.

My Lord,

The particular attention you were

pleafcd to give to the intereft of the

American fabjefts when their rights

were in danger, and your noble and

fucv:ef:fui eitorts in fupport of them,

have Icfc in the breafts of all, the in-

delible marks of gratitude. '

I he

Houfc of Reprefentatives of this his

MajeHy's province, having reafon to

be affured, that in every inftance of

your public conduft, you are influen-

ced by the principles of virtue and a

difmtereiled public afFedlion, beg

leave to manifelt to your Lordfliip,

a teltimony of their full confidence

in you, by imploring your repeated

aid and patronage at this time when

the cloud again gathers thick over

them.

It nniil afi-ord the utmoft fatisfac-

tion to the diltrelfed colonills, K» find

your Lordihip fo explicitly declaring

your fentiments in that grand prin-

ciple in nature, " that what a man
hath honeftly acquired is abfolutely

and uncontroulably his own." This

principle is eftablifhed as a funda-

mental rule in the Britifh coniHtu-

tion, which eminently hath its foun-

dation in the laws of nature ; and

confequently it is the indifputable

right of all men, more efpecially of

a Britifli fubje£t, to be prefent in per-

fon, or by reprefentation, in the body

where he is taxed.

But however fixed your Lordihip

and fome others may be in this cardi-

nal point, it is truly mortifying to many
of his Majefty's free and loyal fub-
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jeds, that even in the Brltifli parlia-

ment, that fanctuary of liberty and

juilice, a different fentiment feems of

late to have prevailed.

Unwilling to intrude upon your at-

tention to the great affairs of ftate,

the Houfe would only refai- your Lord-

ihip to an aft palled in the fourth

year of the prefent reign, and another

in the lalKefTion of parliament ; both

impofing duties on the Americans,

who Were not reprefented, with the

fole and exprefs purpofe of raifing a

revenue. What, my Lord, have the

colonills done to forfeit the charafter

and privilege of fubjefts, and to be

reduced in efteft to a tributary ftate ?

This Houfe may appeal to the nation,

that tlie utmoil aid of the people has

been chearJully given when his Ma-
jelly required it : often, ou their own
motion, and when almoft ready to

fuccumb under the expence of defend-

ing their own borders, their zeal has

carried iheia abroad for the honour of

their fovereign, and the defence of his

rights: ofthis, my Lord, not to mention
any more, the reduflion of Louifburgh

in the year 1 745 , and the defence of his

Majelly'sgarriibn at Annapolis, and of
all iMova Scotia, will be ftandingmonu-

ments. Can there then be a neceffity for

fo great a change, and in its nature fo

delicate and important, that inflead

of having the honour of his Majefty's

requilitions laid before their reprefen-

tatives here, as has been invariably

the ufage, the parliament Ihould now
tax them without their confent ?

The enemies of the colonifts, for

fuch they unfortunately have, may
have reprefented them to his Majefty's

minifters, and the parliament, as fac-

tious, undutiful, diHoyal : they, my
Lord, are equally the enemies of Bri-

tain : fuch is your extenfive know-
ledge of mankind, and the fentiments

and difpofition of the colonies in ge-

neral, that this houfe would freely

venture to reft the charaQer of difllr

B b 2 con-
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conftituents in your Lordfhip's judg-

ment : furelv it is no ill diloofition m
the loyal fubje£ls of a patriot king,

v.ilh a decency and firinn<.fs adapted

to their charaAer, to afTert their free-

dom.
The colonies, as this Houfe hum-

bly conceive, cannot be reprefented

in the BritJfli parliament : their lo-

cal clrcumilances, at the diftance of
a thoufand leagues beyond the leas,

forbids, and will for ever render it

impracticable : this they apprehend,

was the realbn that his Majefty's royal

predecelfors faw fit to ere£l iubofdi-

nate legiflative bodies in America as

perfectly free as the nature of things

would admit, that their remote fub-

jefts might enjoy that ineiliimable

right, a reprelentation* Such a le-

giflative is conllituted by the royal

charter of this province. In this

charter, the King, for himfelf, his

heirs and fucceflbrs, grants to the in-

habitants all the lands and territ(;ries

therein defcribed, in free and com-
mon foccage ; as ample eftate as the

fubjeds can hold tinder the crown ;

together with all the rights, liberties,

privileges, and immunities of his na-

tural fubjcvfls bcrn within the realm ;

of which the rnoft efTential is a power
anvelled in the general aflembly to

levy proportionable and reafonable

eaxcs en the eftates and penons of

the inhalvtants, for the fervice of his

Majefty, and the neceffary defence

and luppert of his government of the

province, and the proteftion and pre-

iervation of the inhabitants. But

though they were originally, and al-

ways, fmce th'^ir fettlement, have

been conhdered as fubjefts remote,

they have ever cherifhed a warm af-

feftion for the mother ftate, and a

regard i^f the intereft and happinefs-

of their fellow fubjeds in Britain.

If then the colonies are charged with

the moll diilaat thought of an inde-

pendency, your Lordlhip may be af-

iured, that, with refpeCt to the peo-
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pie of this province, and it is pre-
fuined, of all the colonies, the charo-e

is unjuft.

Nothing would have prevailed up-
on the Houfe to have given your
Lordfhip this trouble, but the necef-

fity of a powerful advocate, when
their liberty is in danger : fuch they

have more than once tound you to be;
and as they humbly hope they have
never forfeited your patronage, they

intreat tiiat your great intereil in the

national councils raay ilill be em-
ployed i-n their behalf, that they may
be reilored to tliQ landing of free

fubjcfts.

That your LordOiip may enjoy a

firm ftate of health, and long be con-

tinued a great blelung to the Jiation

and her colonics- is the ardent wilh

of this Houfe.

bigneJ by the Speakerl

j4! Letter to the Right Hon. the Lords

CommiJJiomrs of the Treafury.

Prownce of the Mo£achuJetts-Bay ^

February 17, 1768.

My Lords,

The Houfe of Reprefeutatives of
this his Majetty's province beg leave

to lay before your Lordfhips the great

difiiculties to which they are reduced,

by the operation of divers ads of P.'ir-

liament, impofing duties to be levied

on the fubjeds of the American Colo-

nies, and made with the fole and ex-

prefs purpofe of railing a revenue

:

and beg the favour of your candid

judgment and great intereft in the

national councils for their redrefs.

As their conftituents are not in any
manner reprefented in the Parlia-

ment, they cannot fo much wonder,
that taxes and burdens are laid upon
them, which they humbly apprehend

could have been made to appear to be

beyond all bounds of equity and pro-

portion ; and this confideration they

arc fure would have had its due weight

in the Britifh houfe of commons.
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By adl of Parliament, your Lord-

fhips are fenfible. that the colonies

are reilrained from importing com-

modities, the growth or manufec-

ture of Europe, faving a few arti-

cles, except from Great Britain : by

this policy, the demand of Britilh

manufaftures from the colonies is

greatly increaled ; and the manufac-

turers have the advantage of their own
price. Hsnce it appears, that what

is gained by the iubjeil* in Great

Britain, is a lofs to thofe in America

;

for there can be no doubt, as this

Houfe conceive, but that if the colo-

nilis were allowed to purchafe fuch

commodities at foreign markets, they

might have them at a cheaper rate ;

or, which is the fame thing to them,

the Britifh manufacturers would be

neceifitated to reduce their price.

Thus aifo, with regard to the many
articles of their produce, which the

colonies are by aft of Parliament re-

ftraincd from fending to foreign ports

:

this occafioned a great plenty of Ame-
rican exports, and oftentimes a glut

at the Britifn markets, which always

diminlfhes the price, and makes a

loi^ to the American, and an equal

gain to the fubjecl in Britain. This

regulation, evidently defigned in fa-

vour of thofe of his Majeity's fubjeds

inhabiting in Great Britain, the houfe

is not at this time compLiinmg of:

but they beg your Lordihips confide-

ration, whether, in addition to thefe

burdens, it is not o-rievous to their

conrtituents, to be obliged to pay du-

ties on Britifh manutaftures here

:

efpecially confidenng, that, as the

confumers of thofe manufafturcs, they

pay a great proportion of tlie duties

and taxes laid upon them in Britain.

It is computed by a late celebrated

Britifh writer, that the artificial value

arifing from thefe duties are not lefs

than fifty per cent. Your Lordfliips

will then form an eftimate of the part

that is paid annually upon the impor •
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tation into America, which is gene-

rally allowed to be at Icaft two mil-

lions fierling.—So great are the ad-

vantages arifmg yearly to Great Bri-

tain from the colonies, moil of which,

it is faid, were fettled, and have been

maintained and defended, till within

a very few years, folely at their own
expence : this Houfe can affirm for

one province only.

But the bearing an unequal fhare

of the public burthens, though a real

grievance, is of but fmall conlidera-

tion, when compared with another,

in the mentioning of which, the

Houfe begs your Lordfhip's indul-

gence. The duties levied in America,

by virtue of the aforementioned afts,

were impoi'ed with the fole and ex-

prefs purpofe of raifmg a revenue

;

and are to be applied, in the lirft

place, for making a more certain and
adequate prmifion for the charge of

the adminillration of juiiice, and the

fupport of civil government, in fuch

colonies where i: iliall be found ne-

cefTary ; and the refidiie is from time to

time to be difpoled of by Parliament,

towards defraying the neceflary ex-

pences of defending, protecting, and

fecuring the colonies. It is humbly
fubniitted, whether his Majefty's com-
mons in Britain have not, by thefe

adts, granted rhe property of their

fellow fubjetts in America, without

their confent in Parliament. Your
Lordihips will allow, tliatitis an un^

alterable rule in equity, that a man
Ihall have the free ufe and the fole

difpofal of his property. This origi-

nal principle, to the lafling honour

of our Britifh anceftors, was in early

time ingrafted into the Britilh conlH-

tution, and is the greattft fecurity, as

well as the brighteft ornament of a

Britilh fubjeft. It adds to the real

grandeur of the Britifh monarch,
whofe happy fubjeds have an unfha-

ken opinion of their own fafety,

which is the perfeftion of political

liberty
:'
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iiberty : fuch a coiiRitution fhall in

future ages be admired, when the

xames ot tyrants and their vafTals

Ihall be alike forgot. This conltitu-

tion, my Lords, is fixed: it is from

thence that all power in the Hate de-

rives its authority : therefore, no

power can e.\xeed the bounds of it

without deftroying its own foundati-

on. It is conceived, that even the

lemoteil and moil inconfiderable fub-

ject hath an equitable claim to the

benelit of the fundamental rules of

»the conftitution ; for all Britifti fub-

jefts are alike free. The blefiings of

the Britiih conllitution will for ever

keep the fubjcds in this province

united to the mother flate, as long as

the fencime-nts of liberty are preferv-

ed : but what liberty can remain to

tliem, when their property, the fruit

cf their toil and induilry, and the

prop of ad their future hopes in Kfe,

may be taken from them at the dif-

cretion of others? They have never

been backward in affording their aid

to his Majefty, to the extent of their

ability : they can fay without vanity,

and they may be allowed to boafl,

that from the days of their anceHors,

no fubjefts have given more fignal

proofs of zeal for the fervice and ho-

nour of their fovereign, and affeftion

for the parent country : It has ftill of
late been the invariable ufaee for his

Majefty's requlfitions to be laid before

their own reprefentatives ; and their

aid has uot been tributary, but the

iree and voluntary gift of all : the

change is in its nature delicate and
impor:ant ; your LordHiips will judge?

whether there be any necellity or pref-

Jing reafons of it : the Houfe are not

infenfible that the colonies have their

enemies, who may have reprcfented

them to his Majefty's miniilers and
the Parliament as feditious, dilloyal,

and difpofed to fet up an indepen-

dency on Great Britain : but they

rely upon the candour of your Loxd-
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ihips judgment : they can affirm, that

with regard to this province, and, they

prefum-^ all the colon "os, the ciiarge

is injurious and unjuft; the iuperin-

lending authority of his Majeii) 's

high court of Parliament, the fupreme
legiilative Over the whole empire, is

as clearly admitted here as in Britain j

fo far as is coniillent with the funda-

mental rules cf the conllitution : and,

it is prefumed, it is not further ad-

mifiabie there.

The Houfe are humbly in opin"on,

that a reprefentation of their conUicu-

ents in that high court, by reafon of
local circumftances, will for ever be

impraflicable : and that his Majefty's

royal predeceiTors were gracioufly

pleafed, by charter, to ered a leglf-

lative in the province, as perfectly

free as a fubordination would admit,

that the fubjefts here might enjoy the

unalienable right of a reprefentation ;

and further, that the nation hath

ever fmce confidered them as fubjeds,

though remote, and conceded to the

ads of the fubordinate legiflation.

Their charter is a check upon them,

and effedually fccures their depcnd-

ance on Great Britain; for no ads

can be in force till the King's go-

vernor has given his aflent, and all

laws that are made are laid before his

Majeily, who at any time, during

three years after they are made, may
difannul them .;t his royal pleafure

:

under this check the Houfe humbly
conceive a reprefentation in Parlia-

ment cannot be necell'ary for the na-

tion, and for many reafons it cannot

be eligible to them : all they defire

is, to be placed on their original

Handing, that they may Hill be hap-

py in the enjoyment of their invalua-

ble privileges, and the nation may
Hill reap the advantage of their growth

and prolperity.

The Hcnle intreat your Lordihipe

patience one moment longer, whilo

they juft mention the danger they

appre-
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apprehend to their liberties, if the

crcwn, in addition to its uncontro-

vencd right of appointing a gover-

nor, fliould alfo appoint him a fti-

pend at the expence of the people,

and without their confent. And alfo,

whether, as the judges and other civil

officers -of the province do not liold

commiffions during good behaviour,

tbere is not a probability that arbitrary

rule may in fonie time take effect,

to the fubverfion of the principles of

equity and jullice, and the ruin of

liberty and virtue

It is humbly hoped, that your Lord-

fhips vAA conceivs a favourable opi-

nion of the people of the province ;

and that you will patronize their li-

berties, fo far as in your great wif-

dom and candour you ihall judge to

bg right.

Signed by the Speaker.

7hefoUcwivg is a genuine copy cf the

circulatory letter <-Mhicb --Mas Jent

from the Hotife of Reprcfefitati'ves

of thepro'vince ofMnf'achuJetts-Bay ,

to the Speakers of the refpeili've

Hcnfes and Burgeffes on the Co/itinent

of North Ame-ica.

Province of the Maffnchfetti-Be^

,

Feb. 1 1, 1768.

SIR,
The Houfe of Reprefentatives of

this provinoe have taken into their

ferious conlideration the great difficul-

ties that murt accrue to themfelves

and their conllituents, by the opera-

tion of the feveral Ads of Parliament

impofing duties and ta,xes on the Ame-
rican colonies.

As it is a fubje£l in which every

colony is deeply mterefted, they have

no reafon to doubt but your Houfe is

duly imprelfed with its importance;

and that fuch co^ftitutional meai'ures

will be come into as are proper. It

feems to be necefiarv, that all poflible

care fhoald be taken that the repre-

fentations of the feveral aflcmbiies.
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upon fo delicate a point, fhould har-

monize with each other : the Houfe
therefore hope that this letter will be
candidly confidered in no other light

than as exprefling a difj ofition freely

to communicate their mind to a filler

colony, upon a common concern, in

the fame manner as they would be
glad to receive the fentiments of your,

or any other Houfe of Afiembly on
the continent.

The Houfe have humbly reprefent-

ed to the Minillry their own fenti-

ments : that his Majefty's High Court
of Parliament is the fupreme le^ida-

tive power over the whole empire:
that in all free ftates the conftitution

is fixed : and as the fupreme legifla-

tive derives its power and authority

from the conftitution, it cannot over-

leap the bounds of it, .vithout de-
ftroying its foundation : that the con-
ftitution afcertains and limits both
fovereignty and allegiance : and there-

fore his Majefty's American fubjeds

who acknowledge themfelves boundi

by the ties of allegiance, have aa
equitable claim to the full enjoyment
of the fundamental rules of the Bri-

tifti conftitution : that it is an eftential

unalterable right in nature, ingrafted

into the Britlfli conftitution as a fun-

damental law, and ever held facred

and irrevocable by the fubjefts within

the realm, that what a man hath ho-
neftly acquired is abfolutely his own,
which he m.ay freely give, but cannot
be taken from him without his con-
fent : that the American fubjeds may
therefore, exclufive of any confidera-

tion of charter rights, with a decent

fii-mnefs adapted to the charafter of
freemen and fubjeds, aflert this na-

tural conftitutional right.

It is moreover their humble opinion,

which they exprefs with the greateft

deference to the wifdom of the parlia-

ment; that the ads made there, im-
poiing duties on the people of this

province, with the fol.e and exprefs

purpcfe
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purpofe of raifing a revenue, are in-

frint^ements of their natural and con-

ftitiuio.:.;! rights; becaufCj^ as they

are not reprefented in th-j Bridfli par-

liament, his Majcfty's commcns in

Britain by thofe ads grant their pro-

perty without their confent.

This Houfe further are of opinion,

that their conftituents, confidering

their local circumftances, cannot by

any poffibility be reprefented in the

Parliament; and that it will for ever

be impraaicabie that they (hould be

equally reprefented there, and confe-

quently not at all; being feparated

by an ocean of a thoufand leagues :

that his Majefty's royal predeceffors,

for this reafon, were graciouily pleafed

to form a fubordinate kgiflative here,

that their fubjefts might enjoy the

unalienable right of a reprefentation.

Alfo that confidering the utter im-

prafticability of their ever being fully

and equally reprefented in parlia-

ment, and the great expence that

muft unavoidably attend even a par-

tial reprefentation theie, this Houfe

think, that a taxation of their confti-

tuents, even without their confent,

grievous as it is, would be preferable

' to any reprefentation that could be

admitted for them there.'

Upon thefe principles, and alfo

confidering that were the right in the

parliament ever fo clear, yet for ob-

vious reafons it would be beyond the

rule of equity, that their conftituents

fliould be taxed on the manufaftures

of Great Britain here, in addition to

the duties they pay for them in Eng-

land, and other advantages arifing co

Great Britain from the ads of trade ;

this Houfe have preferred a humble,

dutiful, and loyal petition to our moil

gracious fovereign, and made luch

reprefentation to his Majefty's mini-

fters, as they apprehend would tend

to obtain redrefs.

They have alfo fubmitted to con-

fideration, whether any people can

be faid to enjoy any degree of free-

dom, if the crown, in addition to its

undoubted authority of conftituting a
governor, fliould appoint him fuch a

llipend as it fhall judge proper, with-

out the confent or the people, and at

their expence : and whether, while

the judges of the land, and other civil

officers, ho'd not their commilTions

during good behaviour, their having

falaries .appointed for them by the

crown, independant of the people,

hath not a tendency to fubvert the

principles of equity, and endanger

the happinefs and fecurity of the fub-

jeft.

In addition to thefe meafures, the

Houfe have wrote a let^:er to their

agent, Mr. De Berdr, the fentiments

of which he is direded to lay before

theminiftry; wheicin they take no-

tice of the hardfhlp of the ad for

preventing mutiny and delertion ;

which requires the governor and

council to provide enumerated articles

for the King's marching troops, and

the people to pay the expence : and

alfo the conimiffion of the gentlemen

appointed commilnoners of the cuf-

toms to refide in America, which,

authorizes them to make as many ap-

pointments as they think fit, and to

pay the appointees what funis they

pleafe, for whofe mal-condud they

are not accountable: froan whence

it may happen, that ofiicers of the

crown may be multiplied to fuch a

degree, as to become dangerous to

the liberty of the people, by virtue

of a commiiTion which doch not ap-

pear to this Houfe to derive any fuch

advantages to trade as many have

been led to expedh

Thefe are the fentiments and pro-

ceedings of this houfe : and as they

have too much reafon to believe, that

the enemies of the colonies have re-

prefented them to his Majefty's mi-

nifters and the parliament as fadious,

difloyal, and having a dilpofition to

make
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make themfelves independent of the

mother country, they have taken oc-

cafion, in the moft humble terms, to

affure his Majefty and his miniilers,

that with regard to the people of this

province, and, as they doubt not, of

all the colonies, that the charge is

unjull.

The Houfe is fully fatisiied, that

your affembly is too generous and en-

larged in fentiment to believe, that

this letter proceeds from an ambition

of taking the lead, or didating to

the other afTemblies : they freely iub-

mit their opinion to the judgment of

others ; and fhall take it kind in your

Houfe to point out to them any

thing further that may be thought

necelfary.

This Houfe cannot conclude with-

out expreffing their firm confidence in

the King, our common head, and
father, that the united and dutiful

fupplications of his diftrefied Ameri-

can fubjefts will meet with his royal

and favourable acceptance.

Signed by the Speaker.-

A copy of the ahoue letter nxias alfo,

hy order of the Houfe, fent to Dennis

T)e Berdi, Efq ; agent tt the pi-o'vince

in London ; that he might make ufe of it,

ifn:cejfary, topre'vent any mifreprej'enta-

tion of it in England.

In the Houfe cf Reprefentatinies, Feb.

13, 1768.

Whereas this Houfe hath directed

th.at a letter be fent to the feveral

Houfes of Reprefentatives and Bur-

gclTts of the Britifh colonies on the

eontinenCj fetting forth the fentiments

of the Houfe, with regard to the great

difficulties that muft accrue by the

operation of divers acts ofparliament,

for levying duties and taxes on the co-

lonies for vhe ible and exprefs purpofe

of raifing a revenue, and their pro-

ceedings thereon, in an humble, loy-

al and dutiful petition r.o the King,

and fuch reprefentatioK'' tohijMa-

jefty's minifters as they apprehended
might have a tendency to their ob-
taining relief: and whereas it is the

opinion of this Houfe, that all effec-

tual methods Ihould be taken to cul-

tivate a harmony between the fe\^ral

branches of this government, as being

necefTary to promote the prolperity of
his Majefly's government in the pro-

vince :

Refolved, That Mr. Otis, Col.

Preble, Mr. Spooner, Mr. Sayward,
and Mr. Hall, be a committee to

wait on his Excellency the Governor,
and acquaint him that a copy of the

letter aforefaid will be laid before

him as foon as it can be drafted, aj

well as of all the proceedings of the

Houfe relative to faid afi^"air, if he
fhall defire it ; and that the faid com-
mittee humbly requeft that his Excel-

lency would be pleafed to favour the

Houfe with a copy of the letter from
the Right Hon. theEarlof Shelburne,
lately read to the Houfe by order of
his Excellency, and his 0\vn fevera

letters to which it refers.

T. CusHiNG, Speaker.

His Excellency''s Anfnioer.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

ti'ves.

In anfwer to your mefPage of the

13th inftant, I find it necefTary to in-

form you, that foon after the letter

of the Earl of Shelburne was read in

your Houfe, I ordered a copy of it to

be given to the Speaker, to be uled

as he fhould think fit, upon con .1-

tion that no other copy fhould be

taken thereof: I am very willing

that the copy in the Speaker's hands

fhould be communicated to you in

any manner which is confil^ent Vvith

that reftridion.

I know of no letters of my own
which I think can be of any ufe to you
upon this occafion.

I quite agree with you in opinion

that all efiedlual methods fliould be
taken to cultivate an harmony between

C c the
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the feveral branches of the legiflature

of this government, as being necef-

fary to promote the profperity of the

province ; and I fliall chearfully join

with you in all proper meafures for fo

falutary a purpofe.

Council-Chamber, Fra. Bernard.
Feb. 1 6, 1768.

In the Houfe of Reprefetitati-ves, Feb.

18, 1768.

Ordered, that Mr. Hancock, Ma-
jor Frye, Colonel Richmond, Colonel

Noyes, and Col. Stoddard, be a com
mittee to wait upon his Excellency

the Governor, and prefcnt to him the

following anfwer to his meflage of tlie

«a6thinftant.

T. CusHiNG, Speaker.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

Your meilage of the i6th inftant

has been read and duly confidered in

the Houfe of Reprefentatives. The
manner, in which your Excellency

was pleafed to introduce' into this

houfe the letter from the Right Hon.
the Earl of Shelburne, by giving or-

ders to the fecretary to read it with-

out leaving a copy, appeared to be

unprecedented and unparliamentary;

but this made but a light impreffion

on the houfe, when thr members re-

col!e£led, as far as they could, the

unfavourable fentiments his lordfliip

thought himfelf necefiitated to enter-

tain of the two houfes of this afTem-

bly, and of fome particular members
in this houfe, wliofe characters in the

opinion of the houfe iland unimpeach-

able. Under this apprchenfion they

thought it neceflary for rheir vindica-

tion humbly to requell your Excellen

cy to favour them with 0. copy of his

lordfhlp's letter; and as it appeared

to them that his lordlhip had formed
his fentiments of the iwo houfes, and
their members, from your own letters

to which he referred, the houfe tho':ght

they could no: do thenifelves ?.nd their

members jullicfc, unlefs they could be

favoured with a fight of them alfo.

C U M E N T S.

and accordingly requefled it of your

Excellency.

You are pleafed to fay that you

know of no letters of your " ov/n that

you think can be of any ufe co the

houfe upon this occafion."—The houfe

did not in their vote or meiliige fay

what occafion they had to requell

them. But when his Icrdfhip exprefs-

ly fays, that it appears from your

feveral letters, that your negativing

counfellors in the late eleftions was

done with due deliberation and judg-

ment, it is natural for the houfe to

conclude, that your Excellency had

thought it convenient, to give his

lordfnip, the particular reafons you

had, for a meafurc fo rare and extra-

ordinary.—Thefe reafcms feem to

have prevailed to juftify your Excel-

lency ; for his lordfhip acquaints you,

that his Majefty is gracicuily pleafed

to approve of your having exerted

the power lodged in you by the con-

ftitucion of the province : but unfor-

tunately for the two houfes his lord-

fhip pafies a di£"erent judgment upon

their conduft, and takes occafion to

applaud the wifdom of thofe who
framed the charter, ir; providing that

a power lliould be placed in the Go-
vernor as an occaf;Gnal check upon

any indlfcreet ufe of the right of

elefiing counfellors. It evidently ap-

pears from this paiTage, that his Ma-
jelly's minilter has conceived an opi-

nion of the two houfts, as having

made an indifrreet ufe oi a charter

right. The houfe v/erc willing to be

convinced that this opinion and other

fentiments exprefi'ed in hib lord/hip's

letter, whiol; i;nply en high eenfure

upon the two houfes, and upon par-

ticular iiiembcr- of Jils houfe, were

rather inferences drav/n from }our

letter^, in which his Icrdlhip might

be liable to miftake, ;ha'.i *he diicd:

e>: jreffions of it ; had voiu- Excciicn-
J. ' /- 1

cy been pleafed, to have favoured

them with the copies, they might
have
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have been of ufe on this occafion, cellency exprefTes a difpoiltlon chear-

and fatisfaftory to the hcufe : but fully to join with the houfe, than an
as you have thought proper to refufe open and unreferved explanation to

them, they are left to conjedure with each other : for this purpofe, the

all pofTible candour, and appeal to houfe in their mefTage afTured you,

the world. that they were ready to lay before you
His Lordfhip is induced to believe, their humble petition to his Majefty,

that the aflembly have made an indif- and their reprefentatians to his mini-
creet ufe of their right of chufmg fters, with all their other proceedings

counfellors, to the exclufion of the upon the important matters that have
principal officers of government from been before them, at the fame time
the board, vhofe prefence there as that they made their reafonable re-

counfellors fo manifcliiy tends to fa- queft of your Excellency's letters,

cilitate the courfe of public bufinefs. After having recited a great part

and who have therefore been before of the fentiment of his Loruihip's

this period ufually elefted ; and, that letter, no one can be aftonilhed at

they have thus exerted their right, the conclufion he is pleafed to make,
with a far different intention from that under fuch circumftances It can-

that, of promoting the re-cftablifh-

ment of tranquility, and evincing the

duty and attachment of the colony

towards Great-Britain.—The houfe

would be glad to julHfy this conflruc-

tion of his Lcr^ihip's letter, which

is nearly in the word.s of it, by pub-

not be furprifnig, that his Majefty's

governor exerts the right entruiled to

him by the fame coniiitution, to the

purpofe of excluding thoie iroiu the
council, whofe millaken zeal may
have led them iiUo improper excelTes,

and whofL; private refentments (and

lifning it in iheir journals, but that is his lordfhip adds, he fnoiild be io.ry

inconfiftent with your Excfilency's re- to afcribe to them motives Hill more
ftrictions.—This is not the ftrft time blaini=ab!e) mav in your opinion fur-

that his IVIajefty's minifters, and even ther kad them to emb:irrais the ad-

his Majelly himfelf, atter having had minillration and endanger the quiet

before him your Excellency's letters, of tiiC province.—Surely his lordfnip

and the inclolures, has thought it would nti'er have paflld fuch a cen-

neceifary to form an opinion of his fuie upon the two houfes of alTembiy,

loyal fubjefts of this province, as hav- nor upon particular gentlemen alto-

ing a degree of ill temper prevailing gether itrangers to him, but upon,

among them: and 'your Excelhncy v/hat he thought to be the beft amho-
cannot be infenfible, that the prefent rity: it is far beneath his character

houfe have heretofore, for the fake of and dignity to give credit, or even
conciliating the minds of the people, to hearken to any account fo preju-

and reftoriag an unanimity to this ge- dicial to the reputation of the pro-

neral court, requt-fted your iixcellen- vince, and of particular peribns, but

cy to give them the opportunity of

making it evident to their conllitu-

ents, that your letters had no ten-

dency to induce fuch an opinion

:

and the houfe ftill think that nothing

would tend mere to promote the fa-

what he receives from gentlemen in

the higheft Uations in it.—Your Ex-
cdlency then mull allow the hcufe to

believe, until they fhall be convinced

to the contrary, that your feveral let-

ters, to which his lordfhip refers, are

lutary purpofe of cultivating an har- fo fully expreffed as to have left his

mony between the feveral branches lordlhip no room to fufpedl that he
of this legiflature, in which your Ex- could be millaken.

c c ^ In
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In fuch a cafe your Excellency can-

not think that the houfe can remain

in filence : they recommend to their

injured members a becoming calm-
nefs and fortitude ; and tnke this oc-

cafion to bear a teilimony to their

zeal for the honour of their king and
the rights of their conftituents : but

the character of the people whom this

houfe reprefent, as well as their own
honour is at llake, and requires them
to take every prudent meafure for

their own vindication. The houfe

are truly ferry that this new occafion

of miftruft and jealoufy has happen-
ed, but they can never be fo wanting
to themfelves, as to omit the oppor-

tunity ofremoving from his lordfhip's

mind the unfavourable imprelTions

which appear by his letters, and what
is ofmuch greater importance to them,
of Handing before their fovereign in

their own jufl character of loyal fub-

jedts.

February 23, 1768.
^he Secretary ^vent do^wn to the Houfe

of Retrejentati'ves ivith thefclloiv-

ing fnefage frcm his Excellency the

Go'vernor, n/jhich to prevent mif-

takes mias reduced to ^writing, and
a copy thereof deli'vered to the Speak-

er.

Mr. Speaker,

I am ordered by his Excellency to

infcrni you that as this Houfe has

thought fit to permit their melTage of

Feb. 1 8th, containing extrafts from

the Secretary of State's letter with

cbfervations upon it to be printed in

a common news-p?.per, it is to no
purpofe to continue the reftri6lion

againft graniing copies of fuch let-

ter : he therefore confents that it may
be entered upon the journal of the

hcufe.

Copy cf a letter frcm the Right Hon.

the Earl of Shelburne, to his Excel-

lency Go'v. Bernard, duted White-

kail, I'jth Sept. 1767, luhich ifjas

read to the Houfe by order of his Ex-
cellency, and occafoned the letter to

his Lcrdfhip iiferted p. 198.

I have the pleafure to fignify to you
his Majefty's approbation of your

conduft, and to acquaint you, that

he is gracioufly pleafed to approve

of your having exerted the power
lodged in you by the conftitution of

the province of MafTschufetts-Bay,

of negativing counfellors in the late

eledlion, which appears from your

feveral letters to have been done with

due deliberation and judgment.

Thofe who framed the prefent char-

ter very wifely provided that this

power Ihould be placed in the £;over-

nor as an occafional check upon any
indifcreet ufe of the right of eledling

counfellors, which was given by char-

ter to the afiembly, which might at

certain periods, by an improper exer-

cife, have a tendency to dillurb the

deliberations of that part of the le-

giflature, from whom the greatefl:

gravity and moderation is more pe-

culiarly expefled. As long therefore

as the afiembly fliall exert their right

of eleftion to the exclufion of the

principal officers of government, from
council, whofe prefence there, as

counfellors, fo nianifeftly tends to

facilitate the courfe of public bufi-

nefs, and who have therefore been

before this period ufually elefted, and
whilll:, in particular, they exclude men
of fuch unexceptionable charafters as

both the preient lieutenant governor

and fecrctary undoubtedly arc, and
that too, at a time when it is more
peculiarly the duty of all parts of the

conliitution to promote the re-eftab-

lilliment of tranquility, and not fore-

go the leaft occafion of evincing the

duty and attachment of the colony

towards Great-Britain ; it cannot,

under fuch circnmltances, be furpriz-

ing that his Majelly's governor exerts

the right entruftcd to him by the fame

conftitutipn, to the purpofe of ex*

eluding
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eluding tliofe from the council whofe

miftaken zeal may have led them in-

to improper excefles, and whofe pri-

vate refentments (and I fliould be

forry to afcribe to them motives ftill

more blameable) may in your opinion

further lead them to embarrafs the

adminiftration and endanger the quiet

of the province.

The difpute which has arifen con-

cerning the lieutenant-governor's be-

ing prefent without a voice, at the

deliberations of the council, is no

otherwife important, than as it tends

to fhew a warmth in the Houfe of

Reprefentatives which I am extreme-

ly iorry for.—There is no pretence

of danger to be apprehended from

the prefence of the lieutenant gover-

nor in council, there is''no novelty in

the pradice, and there is an apparent

utihty and propriety in admittmg him

to be prefent at the deliberations of

the council, who may be fuddenly

called to the adminiiiration of the

province. If this oppolition to the

lieutenant governor's iitting in coun-

cil, is to be confidered as perfonal, it

mufl appear here very extraordinaiy,

that a perfon of his very refpeftable

charafter, and whofe learning and

ability have been exerted in the I'er-

vice of America, Ihould yet meet

with fo much animofity and ill-will

in a province, which feems to owe
him particular obligations. But the

queftion concerning his admiffion

leems to lie after all in the breaft of

the council only, as being the proper

judges of their own privileges, and
as having the beil right to determine

whom they will admit to be prefent

at their deliberations.

As to what concerns the agency of

the province, it is doubtlefs a point

that merits attention : but as matters

of this nature from other provinces

have been heretofore under the con-

fideration of the lords of trade, his

Majefty has been ple^fed to refer the

whole matter to their lordfhips for

their report, before any determination
fhall be taken thereupon.

I am to inform you. Sir, that it is

his Majefty's determined refolution to

extend to you his countenance and
proteftion in every conftitutional mea-
sure that ihall be found neceifary for

the fupport of his government in the

MafTachufetts-Bay : and it will be
your care and your duty to avail your-

felf of fuch prcteftlon in thofe cafes

only, where the honour and dignity

of his Majefty's government is really

either mediately or immediately con-

cerned.

It is unneceflary to obferve that the

nature of the Englifh conftitution is

fuch as to furnifh no real ground of
jealoufy to the colonies, and where
there is fo large a foundation of con-
fidence, it cannot be, but that acci-

dental jealoufies muft fubnde, and
things again return to their proper

and national courfe ; the extremes

even of legal right, on either fide,

though fometimes neceffary, are al-

ways inconveni<yit, and men of real

property, who muft be fenfible that

their own profperity is connedled with

the tranquility of the province, will

not long he inadive, fufi-er their quiet

to be difturbed, and the peace

and fafety of the flate endangered
by the indifcretipn or refentment of
any.

I am, with great truth and regard.

Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

SHELBURNE.

A Letter to the Right Hm. the Earl

of Sheihurne, oecajioned by his Lord-

Jhip's Letter to his Excellcficy Go-
•vernor Bernard, read to the Houfe
by the Secretary, by his Excellency'

s

Order.

Pro'vince of the Maffachufelts-Bay,

January 22, 1768.

My
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My Lord, and accufation againft them, which

Kis Excellency Governor Bernard they are kept in ignorance of, they

has been pleafed to give orders to the rely upon your known candour and

fecretary of this province to read to juliice, that upon this their humble
'
the Houfe of Reprefentatives a letter requeft, you will be pleafed to give

he had received from your Lordfhip, orders, that copies be laid before the

dated Whitehall the 17th of Septem- Houfe of Reprefentatives ; that they

ber, 1767; which having done, the may have the opportunity of vindi-

fecretary withdrew, without leaving eating themfelves and their confci^

a copy as ufual. tuents, and of happily removing from

The Houfe were both grieved and yourmindanopinionofcheni, ground-

afionifhed to find your Lordiliip un- ed, as your Lordfiiip mig'u then rea-

der a neceffity of expreffing fjch un- fonably judge, upon good irforma-

favourable fentiments of the two tion, as having behaved in a manner

Hcufcs of the general alTembly, as unbecoming the character cf loyal

well as of fomepaiticular members of lubjefts. They hope you will be fo

this Houfe, altogether flrangers to you, favourabie as to fnipend youi- farther

with regard to the eleftion ofcounfel- judgment of them, till they can be

lors in May laft. They obferved, made acquainted with the matters

that your Lordlhip's letter had a re- that may have been ailedged againft

ference to feveral of his Excellency's them, and can make their defence,

letters, upon which your fentiments In the mean time they beg leave juft

feemed to be formed : and as his Ex- to mention to your Lordiliip, tiiat

cellencv had intimated to the Speaker the eledions of the laft May, fo i^r as

of the Houfe his defire of having a this Houfe had a part in them, were

co'jv of a certain letter v/hioh the made with a freedom and deliberation

Houfe had direfled to be fent to the faitable to the importance of them :

Speakers of the ieveral Houfca of Af- that they were in fluenced by no mo-

fembly in the other colonies, a copy tjves but the profperity of his Majef-

of which it is prefumed will be laid ty's government, and the happincfs of

before your Lordfhip ; the Houfe ap- his Ihbjedls : that the non-eleftion of

pointed a committee to wait on his feveral gentlemen ofdiltinguilhedcha-

E^cellency, and acquaint him, that , raiScer and ftation, was by no means

they were ready to lay before him the the effed: of party prejudice, private

faid letter, and their whole proceed- reieutment, or motives iUil more

icrs, relating to an important affair blameable ; but the refult of calm re-

thtn before them, if he fbould defire fieftion upon the danger that might

it. /^nd the fame committee was di- accrue to our excellent conftitution,

refted humMy to requeft his Excel- and the liberties of the people, from

kncy to favour the Houle v,'ith a copy too great an opinion of the Icgiflative,

cfvcurLordfliip's letter, together with executive and judiciary powers of go-

his own letreis to which it referred, vernment, which, in the opinion of

Whereupon mellages paiTed between the greateft writers, ought always to

the Governor and Houfe, vvlxich the be kept ieparaie : nor was this a new

Hcufe bcg3 lejtve to inclofe to your opinion, formed at a certain period
;

Lordfhip. but it h^s been the prevailing fcnti-

As the Houfe think they have juft ment of many of the moft fenfible and

grounds of fufpicion, that his Excel- unexceptionable gentlemen in thepro-

lency's letters to your Lordfhip con- vince for many years paft; upon prin-

t:uii, at leaft, an implication of charge ciples, which your Lordfhip's tho-

rough
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rough kndwledgc of the conftitution, your conduft, you muft not wonder if

and the iuft balance of the feveral you are tjeated with opea diflike ; for

powers of crovernment, this Koufe is

aiTured, will juftify. Anc although

his Excel'.rnc)' was pleaied to exerciie

his undoubted right of negativing

feme of ihe gentlemen eleded, the

Houfe have had no reafoi. to alter

their opinion of them, as being unex-

it is impoff.ble, how much foever we
endeavour it, to feel any elleem for

a man like you—Bad as the world

may be, there is yet in every breaft:

fomelhing which points out the good
man as an objedl worthy of refpeft,

and marks the guileful treacherous

ceptionable in point of ability, for- man-hater for difgull and infamy

tune, and chr.rader. They beg par- Nothing has ever been more in-

don for this further trouble given to tolerable than your infolence upon a

vour Lordihip, whi.h they could not late occafion, when you had by your

avoid; being folicitous to fet their juJicialinfinuations, induced a worthy

conduft in its trus point of light be- minifter of ftate, to form a moft un-

fore you : and they rely upon your favourable opinion of the province ia

knovvn iuftice, t'v't you will intenede general, and fome of the molt re-

with the thrc'.e for this province, fpeftable inhabitants in particular;

They are aflured, that your Lordihip you had the effrontery to produce a

will roc fufr'er a province to be mif- letter from his Lordihip, as proof of

repreff iited, even by perfonsof ftat'on your fuccefs in calumniating us.

—

here : and if there be any fuch, iihc; Surely you muft fuppofe we have loft

flatter themfelves, that their removal ^11 feeling, or you would not dare

will render this people happy in the thus tauntingly to difplay the trophies

elleem of the parent country, and of your flanders, and upbraidingly,

much more (o in the fmiles of the beft to make us fenfible of the inexpref-

of Kincrs. fible misfortunes which you have

Signed by the Speaker, brought upon us. But I refrain,
^-— , left a full reprefentation of the hard-

Papcrs relating ts a fiippofid lihel on the fhips fuHered by this too long infulted

Go'vermr ofthe Pro-vince of the Maf- people fiiould iead them to an unwar-

fachufetts-Bay. rantable revenge. We never can treat

fThe fcUc--wing ivas pithliped in the good and patriotic rulers with too

BojQon Gazette, of February 29. great reverence—But it is certain

Meifrs. Ec^es arid Gill. that men totally abandoned towick-

~Pleaf to inferi thefollonjoing. ednefs, can never merit our regard,

Mav it tilcafe your , We have be their ftations ever fo high.

for a long time known your enmity *' Iffuch men are by God appointed,

to this province. We I'ave fa'I proof '^TheDe-vilmaybetheLord sanointed^*

of your crucLy io a loyal people. No A true Patriot.
age ha.5 jierhaps farniflied a more glar- * Thefe two Lises are taken iVom Rothtfter's

ing in'tance of obftinate perliii'e/ance
Satires.

in the path cf ma;ice, thun is now ex- Bofton, March 3,

hibiied in yoiir — . Could you Tiiefday laji his Excellency the Go'uerncr

have reaped a ly advantage from in- ivas pleafed to fend the folio-wing

juring thi'3 people, there v\ou"id have

been lonif, excule for the manifold

abufes with which you have loaded

them. But when a diabolical thirft

for raii'chief is the alone motive of cations in the Bofton Gazette with

the

Meffag''- to the Hon. his Majefy's
Council.

Gentlemen of the Council,

T have been ufed to treat the publi-
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the contempt they deferve, but when your Excellency in the moft odious

they are carried to a length, which, light.

if unnoticed, mull endanger the very Such an infolent and licentious attack

being of government, I cannot con- on the chief magiftrate (the King's re-

fiftently with the regard to this pro- prefentative in the province) involves

vince which I profefs and really have, in it an attack on government itfclf

;

excufe myfelf from taking notice of a as it is fubverfivc of all order and de-

publication in the Bollon Gazette of corum , and manifeftly tends to de-

yefterday, beginning at the top of the ilroy the fubordination, that is ab-

iecond column of the fecond page of folutely neceflary to good govern-

the fupplement. I therefore confult ment, and the well-being of fociety.

you in council thereupon, and have It would have been flagitious at any

received your unanimous advice, that time, but being perpetrated while the

I fhould lay the faid libellous paper general court is fitting, and a tranf-

before the Houfe of Reprefentatives. adlion in the court the alledged occa-

In purfuance of which advice, I fion of it, it becomes from thefe and

have ordered the Secretary to commu- other circumftances, in the higheft

nicate toyou the faid libellous paper, degree flagitious ; and may juftly be-

that you may take the fame, together deemed, not only an infult on the

with all the circumftances attending general court ; not .only an infult on

it, into your ferious coniideration, the King's authority, and the dignity

and do therein as the Majefty of the of his government ; but, as it con-

King, and the dignity of his govern- eludes with the moft unwarrantable

ment, the honour of this general profanenefs, an infult upon the King
court, and the true interelt of this of Kings.

prevince, fliall require. The board therefore cannot but

Council Chamber, Fra. Bernard, look upon the faid libel with the ut-

March I, 1768. moft abhorence and deteftation : and

In aaf'tver to nxihich, there being the they are firmly perfuaded the pro-

fullmimher of the council p7-ejent, ex- vince in general view it iu the

cepting three ge7itle7nen, the board fame light: the threats therefore im-

unanimoujly njoted the follo-iuing ad- plied in the faid libel cannot be the

drefs to his Excellency. threats of the province, but of the

The board have taken into ferious libeller.

conflderation your Excellency's mef- The board take this opportunity

fageof the firft inftant, with the Bofton with one voice to afiure your Excel-

Gazette communicated therewith. lency, that, to the utmoft of the'r

The article in faid Gazette, refer- power, they will always defend and

red to by your Excellency, gave the fupport the honour and dignity of the

board a real concern, not only as it King's governor : and will be ever

is mifchievous in its tendency, but as ready to do, in this affair, as in every

it is a falfe, fcandalous, and im- other, whatever the majefty of the

pudent libel upon your Excellency. King, the honour of the general court.

Although the author of it may en- and the true intereft of this province,

deavour to fcreen himfelf by the omif- fhall require.

iion of a name, yet as it refers par- His Excellency <zvas pleajed to return

ticnlarly to a tranfafdon fo lately had the folloiving anjkver.

in the general court, there is the Gentlemen,

hio-heft prefum.ption, the intention of I thank you moft heartily for this

it could be no ocherwife than to place addrefs, in which you exprefs fo full

and
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3hd unanimous a {en{e of your c'uty

to the King, and your lefolution to

i'upport his government in this pro-

vince. For myfelf, I am Co fortified

in a confcioufnei's of my own integri-

ty, which has hitherto defied the ut-

moil: malice to impeach it publickly,

that I am not to be moved by the im-

potent attacks of an anonymous li-

beller. I flTould not have taken no-

tice of the libel in queftion, if I had

not apprehended it pregnant with dan-

ger to the government. As you are

of the fame opinion, I have only to

affure you, that I will at all times

moll readily join with you in all pio-

per mealures to maintain the autho-

rity of the King, and to promote thi^

welfare of the people, within the

province, committed by his Majefty

to my charge.

Councii-Cha7?iheirf Fra- Bernard.
March 3, 1768.

His ExcelLncy /e?it the like ntejfage to

the Houfe of Repre.fentati-iies, as the

preceeding to the Council, mutatis

mutandis ; to nxihich the Houfe made

thefolloiving anf^uer.

In the Houfe of Reprefentati-ves, March

3, 1768.

Ordered, That Mr. Hancock, Mr.
Otis, Col. Ward, Mr, Spooncr, and
Capt. Bradford, be a committee to

'

v/ait on his Excellency the Governor,

with the following anfwer to his mef-

fagfe of the ill inltant.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

In duty and great refpc6l to his

MajePiy's reprefentative and governor

of the province, this houfe have given

all due attention to your rneirage of

the firll inllant. You are pleaied to

recommend to their ferious coniide-

ration, a publication in the Bolton

Gazette of Monday laft as " being

carried to a length, which if unno-

ticed, mull endanger the very beinp-

of government.'"' In this view, your

Excellency, in the notice you have

taken of it, without doubt, aded
Dd
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" confillently with the regard to this

province, which you profefs."

We are very forry that any publi-

cation in the news-paper, or any other

caufe, llioald give your Excellency an
apprehenlion of danger to the being

or dignity of his M::jefly's govern-

ment here. But this houie, after ex-

amination into the nature and impor-

tance of the paper referred to, cannot

fee reafon to admit of fuch concUlfioa

as your Excellency has formed. No
pai-ticiilar perfon public or private is

named in it ; and as it doth not ap-

pear to the hoafe, that any thing con-

tained in it can affe£l " the majelly

of the King, the dignity of the go-

vernment, the honour of the genC; al

court, or tlie true intereil of the pio-

vince," they think they may be fully

juilified in their determination to take

no further'notice of it.f

The liberty of the prefs is a great

bulwark of the liberty of the people ;

it is therefore the incumbent duty of

thofe who are conllituted the guar-

dians of the people's right, to defend

and maintain it. This houfe, how-
ever, as one branch of the legiilature,

in which capacity alone they have

any authority, are ready to difcoun-

tenance an abufe of this privilege,

whenever there Ihail be occafion for

it : fhould the proper bounds of it

be at any time tranfgrefled, to the

prejudice of individuals, or the pub-

lic, it is their opinion at prefent, that

provilion is already made for the

punifhment of offenders in the com-

mon courfe of the law. This pro-

vifion, the houfe apprehend, in the

prefent Itate of tranquility in the pro-

vince, is fufficient, without the in-

terpofition of the general aflembly;

which,

-{- The divilion upon this queftion *vas 56
to iS—It v/as afterwards given in cliar|e 10

the Grai.J Jury to pref. nt the piecK as a l:b:-I.

They r'-fufed to find ths hill. And thus the

rr.atter Itood wh'.n the laft advices camu frum

Byfton.
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vhich, however it is hoped, will at

all times be both ready and wilMng to

iupport the executive power in the

due adminifiration of jullice, when-

ever any extraordinary aid ihall be-

come needfiil.

The di'vijion in the Houfc upon this

mejfage nvas 39 to 30.

Bojion, CFridayJ March 4, 1 768.

^his day his Excellency the Governor

prorogued the great and general court

unto Wed.'iefday tJje \yh of Ap,il

next, after making the follo^Ming

,
fpeech.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives.

The moderation and good temper,

•which appeared to regulate your con-

du6l at the operung this feffion, fo

flattered me that I promifed myfelf

that the like difpofition would have

continued to the end of it,, But I am
forry to find that the lovers of con-

tention, have fhewed themfelves not

fo intent upon preventing it, as upon

Waiting for a fit opportunity to revive

it. The extraordinary and indecent

obfervations which have been made
upon the Secretary of State's letter,

wrote, as I may fay in the prefence of

the King himfelfj will fully juftify this

fuggcftion. The caails of the cen-

fure therein contained, have been fpe-

cifically afiigned and fet forth in the

letter itfelf. Thefe caufes are fafts

cniverfaily kaown, and no where to

be denied j they are conndered in

the letter as tl'.e fole caufes of the

cenfurcconfequent thereto; and there

was no occafion to refoit to my letters,

or any other letters, for other reafons

for it. If you think that this cenfura

is fingular, you deceive yourfelves ;

and you are not fo v/ell informed of

what paiTes at Weilminfter as you

ought to be, if you do not know that

it is as general and excenfive as the

knowledge of the proceeding to which

it is applied : and therefore all your
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infinuations againft me, upon faife

fuppofitions of my having mifrepre-

fented you, are vain and groundlefs,
when every efFeft is to be accounted
for from plnin narrativeoffafts which
muft have appeared to the Secretary

of State from your own journals. It

is not therefore me, gentlemen, that

you cali to account: k is the noble
writer cf the letter himfelf, the King's
minifler of ftate, who has taken the

libeuy.to find fault with the condudl
of a party in your afiembly.

Nor am I lefs innocent of the mak-
ing this letter a fubjeft of public re-

fentment. When upon the belt ad-

vice, I found myfelf obliged to com-
municate it to you, I did it in fuch a
manner, that it might not, and would
not, if you had been pleafed, have
tranfpired out of the general court;

Prudent men, moderate men would
have ccnfidered it as an admonition
rather than a cenfure, and have made
ufe pf it as a means of reconciliation,

rather than of further dillradion ;

but there are men to whofe being (I

mean the being of their imp rtance)

everlalling contention is neceflary.

And by thefe has this letter teen

dragged into public, and has been
the fubjeiS of declamatory obferva-

tions ; which together with large ex-

trafls of the letter itfelf, have imme-
diately after been carried to the prefs

of the publiihers of an infamous
news-paper; nctwithftanding the let-

ter had besn communicated in a con-
fidence that no co.:iy of it fhould be
permitted to be taken. So little have
avaihd the noble Lord's intentions

of pointing out the means of reftoring

peace and harmony to this govern-
ment, and my defire to purfue fuch

falutary purpofe to the utmoll of my
power.

Having faid thus much to vindicate

myfelf, which every honeft man has

a right to do, I muft add, x.\,'\t I hrve

done nothing on my part to occafion

a M'
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adifpute between me and yourhoufe;

it has been forced upon me by parti-

cular perfons for tlieir own purpofes.

I never will have any difpute with the

reprefentatives of this good people

which I can prevent, and v/ill always

tr^at themwith due regard, and ren-

der them real fervice when it is in

my power. Time and experience

will foon pull the mafks off thofe falfe

patriots, who are facrincing their

country to the gratification of their

own pafiions. In the mean while, I

fliall with more firmnefs than ever,

if it is poflible, purfue that Heady

condudl, which the fervice of the King

and. the prefervation of this govern-

ment fo forcibly demand of me. And
I Ihall, above all, endeavour to de-

fend this injured country from the

imputations v/hich are call: upon it,

and the evils which threaten it, arifing

from the machinations of a few, ?ery

few, difcontented men, and by no

means to be charged on the generality

of the people.

Gentlemc7! of the Council,

I return you* thanks for your ftea-

dy, uniform and patriotic conduft

during this whole feffion, which has

fhewn you impreffed with a full fenfe

of your duty both to your king and

to your country. The unanimous

example of men of your refpeftable

characters, cannot fail of having great

weight to engage the people in gene-

ral, to unite in proper means to put

an end. to the diilention, which has

io long harraffed this province in its

internal policy, and difgraced it in

its reputation abroad. I fhall not

fail to make a faithful reprefentation

to his Majefty of your merit upon this

occafion.

Council-Chamber, March ^, 1768.

On the 2 1 ft of June, the members

of the affembly of Maifachufetts-bay

received the following melTage from

Governor Bernard.
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

ti-ves,

I have his Majefty's orders to make
a requifition to you, v/hich I commu-
nicate in the very words in which I

have received it. I muft deli re you
to take it into immediate confidera-

tion, and 1 alTure you that your refo-

lution thereon will have moft impor-
tant confequences to the province. I

am myfelf merely niniilerial in this

bufinefs, having received his Majef-
ty's inftrudlion for all I have to do ia

it. I he.irtily wifh that you may fee

how forcible the expediency of your
giving this tcftimonial of your duty
and fubmlfilon is at this time. If you
fhould think otherwife, I muft never-

thelefs do my duty.

Council-Chamber , Fra. Bernard.
fiine 21, 1768.

The folloiAjing njuas the extraSl of the

letterfrom the Earl of Hill/borough^

referred to in Go'vemor Bernard's

meffage, dated Whitehall, April zzd^

1768.

It gives great concern to his Ma-
jefty to find that the fame mode-
ration which appeared by your letter

to have been adopted at the begin-

ning of the fefljon in a full aflembly,

.had not continued, and that, inftead

of that fpirit of prudence and refpeft

to the conftitution, which feerned at

that time to influence the condudt of
a large majority of the members, a
thin houfe at the end of the feffion

Ihould have prefumed to revert to,

apd refolve upon a meafure of fo in-

flammatory a nature as that of writing

to the other colonies on the fubjedl of

their intended reprefentations againft

fome late afts of parliament.

His Majeily confiders this ftep as

evidently tending to create unwar-
rantable combinations, to excite an
unjuftifiable oppofition to the confti-

tutional authority of Parliament, and
to revive thofe unhappy divifions and
diftradtions which have operated fo

D d 2 preju-
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prejudicially to the true intereils of to the Honourable Board ; and copies^ T^

• • > • ' • of letters wrote by your Excellency to

his iordfiiii), relatin^"^ lo the fubjed of
the aforefald mellage.

'June 23, 1768.

The Governor rcpVud to this ti^ejfage nexf

day as folloivs.: ,

Great Britain and the colonies

After what pafled in the former

part of the feffion, and after the dcr

clared fenfe of (o large a majority

when the houfe was fill, his M ijeily

cannot but confider this as a very un

fair proceeding, and the refolutions Gentlemen of the Houfe of 'kcprefenta

taken thereupon to be contrary to the

real fenfe of the a/Tembly, and pro-

cured by furprize : and therefore it is

the King's plenfure, that fo foon as

the general court is again afleuibled

tiues. , '
, .

I Ihould have cpminunic'ated the

whole of the Earl of Hiilfborough's

letter relating to the bufinsfs which I

laid before you on the 21ft inflant, if J

at the time prefcribed by the charter, had not been defirous that your com-
you fhould require of the Houic of Re- pliance with his Majefly's requifition

prclentatives, in his Majeily's natne,

to refcind the refolution which gave

birth to the circular letter from the

Speaker, and to declare their difappro-

bation of, and diHent to, that ralh ai:d

hafty proceeding.

His Majerty has the fulieft reliance

upon. the aifeflion of his good fub-

jefts in the Mafl'achufetts-Bay, and
has obferved, with fatisfaflion, that

Spirit of decency, and love of order,

which has difcovered ^tfelf in the con-

duct of the mcft confiderable of its

inhabitants ; and therefore his Ma-
jefly has the better ground to hope.

might have its fuiteft merit, hv its

appearing to be entirely dictated by a

fenf; of your duty.

But fince you defire to know what
my further orders are, 1 hereby fend

you a copy of the other part of tl;e

letter relative to this bufinefs, which

contains a,il myinrtrudlion."- thereupon

:

And as I know you will not expe«5l

that I fhould difobey the King's pofi-

tive commands, I murt dei'ire that if

you ihould refolve to oblige me to ex-

ecute them, you will previouily to

your giving your final anfwer, pre-

vent the inconveniencies which muil

that-the attempts made by adefperate fall upon the people for want of the

faftion to diliurb the public tranqui- annual tax bill, which I underftand

lity, will be difcouncenanced, and is not as yet fent up to the board
;

that the execution of the jneafure re- for if I am obliged to diiTolve thege-

commended to you will not meet with ncral court, I ihall not think myfelf

any difficulty. at liberty to call another, till I re-

Governor of the Maffachufetts-Bay, ceive his Majeily's commands for

T'l'JO days after, the Houfe of Jffemhly

fent this meffage to Gcvernor Eer-

nird.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

that purpofe, whi h will be too late

to prevent the treafurer iiTuing his

warrants for the whole tax granted by
the adi of lalt year.

As to the letter of the Earl of Hillf-

The Houfe of Reprcfcntativcs hum- borough, which I communicated to

tly requelt your Excellency to lay be- the council, I mud beg leave to be

fore them a copy of his Majefty's in- the proper judge of the time and

ftruftions referred to in your meflage occafion of communicating any papers

pf the 21ft inftant ; a copy of the let- I receive, to the council or the houfe.

tor to your Exceaency from the Right If I had then thought it expedient to

Hon. the Earl of Hillihorough of lay it before the houfe, I fliould hav(;

April 22, 1768 J a copy of a letter then done itj when I fhall think it fo,

to "his lordlhip, communicated lately I Ihall do it. Aj
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As to yonr requeft of copies of my

letters to the Secretary of State, you

Tmy afiure yourfelves that I fhall never

make public my letters to his Majef-

ty's miniilers, but upon my own mo-

tion, and for my own reafons.
' Council-Chamber, Fr A. Bernard.

Ju?ie 24, 1768.

Remainder of Lord HiUJlorougP s letter

to the Governcr of the Moffachufetts-

Bay, dated April zz, 1 7 68.

—If it fhould, and if, notwithftand-

ino- the apprehenfions which may

luiily be entertained of the ill confe-

quence of a continuance of this fac-

tious fpirit, which feems to have in-

fluenced the refolutions of the afTem-

bly at the conclufion of the laft feffion,

•the new aiLmbly fhould refuie to com-

ply with his Majeily's reafonable ex-

peftation, it is the King's pleafure

that you ihould immediately difTolye

ithem, and tranfmit to me, to be laid

before hisMajefly, an account of their

proceedings thereupon, to the end that

his Majefty may, if he thinks fit, lay

the whole matter before his Parlia-

ment, that fuch provifions as (hall be

Jbund necelfary may bs made, to pre-

vent for the future a condutt of fo ex-

traordinary and unconititutional a na-

ture.

As it js not his Majefty's intention

that a faithful difcharge of your duty

fnould operate to your own prejudice,

or to the difcontinuance of any necef-

fary eftablifliments, proper care will

be taken for the fupport of the dignity

of government.

I am, with great truth and regard.

Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

HILLSBOROUGH.
On the 2?,th of June, 1768, the Hnife

of Reprfentati-ves recei-ved a meffoge

from the Go'venior in thefe n.vords :

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

ti'ues,

It is now a full week fiuce I laid
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before you his Majefty's requifition,

fignified by his Secretary of State : I

rauil therefore defire you to come to

a refoluticn upon it, for I cannot ad-

mit of a much longer delay, without

confidering it as an anfwer in the ne-

gative.

Council-Chamber , Fra. Bernard.

June 28, 1768.

To thii Jnefagc the Hotife returned the

foWj'wing anfver the next day :

May it plcafeyour Excellency,

In anfwer to your Excellency's raef-

fageofthe 28th inftant, the Houfe

of Reprefentatives reqiteil, that your

Excellency would favour this general

court with a recefs, that they may
confult their conftituents refpefting

the requifition contained in your mef-

fage of the 2 1 ft inft. in confequence of

the Earl of Hillftjorough's letter to

your Excellency.

The Go'uernor immediately fent his reply

to this requeji of the Houfe of Jjjem-

bly, as follo-ivs :

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

t!ves,

I caniiot confiftently with my fenfe

of my duty prorogue or adjourn the

general court, until I have received

your anfwer to his Majefty's requifi-

tion ; I muft therefore repeat my re-

queft to you to bring this matter to a

conclufion.

Council- Chamber, Fra. Bernard.
June 29, 1768.

The next day, being Thurfday the

30th of June, a committee of the

Houfe reported a letter to the Right

Honourable the Earl of Hillftjorough,

which was diftinftly read to the mem-
bers feveral times, and afterwards ac-

cepted by a majority of ninety-three

out of one huvdred andf-ve, A fair

copy was ordered to be direftly taken

for the Speaker to fign and tranfmit

to his lordlhip as foon as poffible.

This letter was in the following

v/ords •-

Fro-
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Fro-vlnce cf the Mafachufeits-Bay,

June 30, 1768.

My Lord,

His Excellency the governor of this

province has been pleafed to commij-

jiicate to the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tlves extrafts of a letter he had re-

ceived from your lordfhip, dated

Whitehall, 22d of April, 1768 ;

f^herein it is declared to be the royal

pleafure, that he ftiould require of

them, in his Majefly's name, to_ re-

scind the refohuion, which gave birth

to a circular letter from the Speaker

cf the laft Houfe, and to declare their

difapprobatlcn of, and diffent to, that

rafh and hafty proceeding.

The Houib are humbly of opinion,

that a requifition from the throne of

this nature, to a Britifh Houfe of

Commons has been very unufual :

perhaps there has been no fuch prece-

dent fmce the revolution. If this be

the cafe, fome very aggravated re-

jprefentations of this meafure muft

liave been made to his Majefty, to

induce him to require of this Houfe

io refcind a refolution of a former

Houfe, upon palri of forfeiting their

cxiftence; for, my Lord, the Houfe

of Reprcientatives, duly elefted, are

conlHtuted by the royal cliarter, the

yeprefentative body of his Majefly's

faithful commons of this province in

the general affembly.—Your Lord-

^p 13 pleafed to fay, that his Ma-
jefty conliders this ftep " as evidently

Senduig to create unwarrantable com-

i>inations, and to excite an unjuftifi-

able oppifition to the conllitutional

authority of Parliament: " the Houfe,

akercforc, thoi'ghc it their indjfpen-

£b]e duty immediately to revife the let-

ter referred to, aiid carefully to recol-

Jeft, as far as they were able, tlie

ftHtiments which prevailed in that

Houfe, to induce them to revert to

and refolve on the meafure.

It may be nec;:irary to obferve, that

Hc^ people in this province hax'e at-
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tended, with a deep concern, to the
feveral ads of the Britifh Parliament,
which impofc duties and taxes on the

colonies ; not for the purpofe of re-

gulating the trade, but with the fole

irttentlon of raifmg a revenue. This
concern, my Lord, fo far from being
limited within the circle of a few in-

confiderate perfons, is become uni-

verfal ; the moll refpe<^lab!e for for-

tune, rank, and ftation, as well as

probity and underflanding, in the

province, with very few exceptions,

ave alarmed with apprehenfions of the

fatal confequences of a power exer-

cifed in any one part of the Briciih

Empire, to command and apply the

property of their fellow-fubje£ts at

difcretion. This confideration pre-

vailed on the lafl Houfe of Reprefen-
tatives to refolve on an humble, du-

tiful, and loyal petition to the King,
the common head and father of all his

people, for his gracious interpofition

in favour of his fubjedls of this pro^

vince.— If your Lordfhip, whom his

Majefly has honoured with the Ame-
rican department, has been inllru-

mental in prefenting a petition fo in-

terefting to the well-being of his loy-

al fubjedls here, this Houfe beg leave

to make their molt grateful acknow-

ledgements, and to implore your con^j

tinued aid and patronage.

As all his Majefly's North Ame-
rican fubjeds are alike affecled by

thefe Parliamentary revenue adts, the

former Houfe very julHy fuppofed,

that each of the afTcmblies on the con-

tinent would take fuch methods of

obtaining redrefs as iTioiild be thought

by them refpeflively to be regular and

proper; and being defirous that the

feveral applications fhould harmonize

with each other, they refolved on

their circular letter, wherein their

only view feems to be to advertife

their lifler colonies of the meafiires

they had taken upon a common and

important concern, without once cal-
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ling upon them to adopt thofe mea-

fuTis, or any other.

Your Lordfhip, furely, will not

think it a crime in that Houfe, to

ha\ e taken a flep which was perfedlly

confiHent with the coaftitution, and

had a natural tendency to compofe

the minds of his Majefty's fubjefts of

this and his other colonies, until in his

royal clemency he fhould afford them

relief— at a time when it feemed to be

the evident defign of a party to pre-

vent calm, deliberate, rational, r.nd

conftitutional meafures from beii;g

purfued, or to ftcp the diftrciTes of the

people from reaching his Majefty's

ear, and confequently to precipitate

them into a ftate of defpcration and

melancholy extremity.— Thus, my
Lord, it appears to this Houfe ; and

your Lordlhip will impartially judge,

whether a reprefentarion of it to his

Majefty as a'meafure " of an inflam-

matory nature "— as a ftep evidently

tending " to create unwarrantable

combinations," and *' to e\'cite an

unjuftifiable opinion to the cor.ftitu-

tional authority of the Parllame'.it,

"

be not injurious to the reprefentatives

of this people, and an affront to 'his

Majefty himfelf.

An attempt, my Lord, to iraprefs

the royal mind with a jealoufy of his

faithful flibjctls, for which there are

no juft grounds, is a crime of the moll

malignant nature, as it tends to dif-

turb and defti-oy that mutual confi-

dence between the Prince and the

fubjeds, which is the only true bafis

of public happinefs and iecunty : your

Lordfhip, upon enquiry, may find

thDt fach bafe and wid^ed attempts

have been made.

It is an inexpreffible grief to the

people of this province, to find re-

peated cenfiirers calling upon them,

not from minifter? of ftate alone, but

from Majefty itfelf, grounded on let-

ters and accufations from the gover-

nor, a fight of which tho' repeatedly
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requeftcd of his Excellency, is refufed.—There is no evil of this life which
they fo fenfibly feel as the difpleafure
of their fovereign ; it is a punifhment
v/hich they are ajTured his Majefty
would never inflift, but upon a repre-

fentation of the juftice of it from his

fervants whom he confides in.—Your
Lordlliip will allow the Koufe to ap-
peal to your own candor upon the
hardfhip of their being made to falter

fo fevere a misfortune, without ever
being called to anfwer for them elves,

or even made acquainted with the
matters of charge alledged againil
them; a right which, by the "com-
mon rules of fociety, founded in the
eternal laws of reafon and equity,
diey are jiiftly entitled to. The Houfe
is not willing to trefpafs upon your
patience ; they could recite numbers
O' inftances fmce Governor Bernard
has been honoured by his Majeftv to
prefideover this province, of their'fuf-

fering the King's difpleafure through
the inftrumentality of the Governor,
intimated by the Secretary of State,
without the leaft previous notice that
they had ever deviated from the path
of tlieir duty. This they humbly
conceive, is juft matter of complaint,
and it may ferve to convince your
Lordfhip, that his Excellency has not
that tender feeling for his Majefty's
fubjedls which is charafteriftic of a
good Governor, and of which the
fovereign affords an illuftrious ex-
ample.

It is the good fortune of the Houfe
to be able to fhew that the meafures
of the laft Houfe, referred to in your
Lordfhip's letter to the governor, have
bien groHy mifreprefented in all its

circumftances ; and it is matter of
aftonifhment, that a tranfaftion of
the Houfe, the bufinefs of which is

conftantly done in the open view of
the world, could be thus coloured ; a
tranfaaion which, by fpecial order of
the Houfe, was laid before his Excel-

lency,
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lency, whofe duty to his Majefty is,

at lead, not to mifinfonn him.

His Ex'-ellency could not but ac-

knowledge, injufticeto that HoLife,

that moderation took place in the be-

ginning of the fefiion. This is a

truth, my Lord. It was a principle

with the Houfe to conduft the affairs

of government in their departmsni fo

as to avoid the leall occafion of of-

fence. As an inltauce of their pacific

difpofition, they granted a further

eilabliniment for one of his Majelly's

garrifons in the province, rather to

gratify his Excellency, who had rc-

quelled it, than from a full convifticn

of its neceffity. But your Lordfhip is

informed, that this moderation " did

not continue," and that " iallcad of

a fpirit of prudence and refpeci of the

conftitution, which feemed at that

time to influence the condudt of a

large majority of the members, a thin

Houfe, cit the end of the fefiion, pre-

fumed to revert to, and refolve on a

meafure of an inflammatory nature,"—" conttrary to the real (qvi^q of the

Houfe,"— and " procured by fur-

prize."—My Lord, the journal and

minutes of the Houfe will prove the

contrary of all this: and to convince

your Lordlhip, the Houfe beg leave

to lay before you the feveral rcfolu-

tioBs relating to thefe matters as they

Hand recorcied.

The Houfe having finifhed their

petition to the King, and their letters

to divers of his Majefty's minilter;

;

a motion was regularly made, on the

2ift of January, which Was the mid-

dle of tlie fefiion, and a refolution

was then taken, to appoint a time to

confider the exped-enry of writing to

the afTemblies of the other colonies on
this continent, with refpeft to the

importance of ihf^ir joining vvitii them

in petitioning his Majelly at this time.

Accordingly, on the day alr.gned,

there being eighty-two membcr.s prc-

fent, a number always allowed to be
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fufficient to make a full Houfe, thr
quellion was debated ; in confequence
of which a motion took place, that
letters be wrote to the feveral afTem-
blies of the provinces and colonies on
the continent, acquainting them that

the Houfe had taken into confi-

deration the^ difficulties to which they
are, and mult be redu .ed, by the

operation of the late acts of Parlia-

ment, for levying duties and taxes oni

the colonies; and have refolved on an
humble, dutiful, and loyal petition to

his Majcfty for redrefs, and alfo upon
proper reprefentations to hisMajelfy's

miniflcrs on the fubjedl. And to de-
fire that they would feverally take
fuch conltitutional meafures there-

upon, as they fhould judge moil
proper. And the quellion upon the

motion pafTed in the negative — On
Thurfdr.y the 4th of February, it was
moved in the Houfe, that the fore-

going quelHon be reconfidered, fo far

as to leave it at large ; and, conform-
able to a ft^ndino; rule of the Houfe,
that no vote or order fhall be recon-

fidered at any time, unlefs the Houfe
be as full as when fuch vote or order

was pafTed ; the number in the Houle
was called for, and it appearing that

eighty-two memb.;rs were prefent*,

the quellion was put, and pafled in

the affirmative by a large majority :

and by an immediately fubfequent

refolve, the firlt vote was ordered to

be erafed.— The fame day the re-

folution which gave'birth to the cir-

cular letter took place ; a queftion

being regularly moved and fairly de-

bated, whether the Houfe would ap-

point a committee to prepare a letter

to be fent to each of the Houl'es of

* The I'ame number as before : i: is to be

obr.rved that the Houfe at that time confifted

of about 1 10 p-.embtTS : hy the royal charter

40 makes a quorum. ; hence it appears tijat

Sz membirs are more than djiible the num-
biT fufKcient legally to tranladl bufinefs, and

were then three quarteis of the whole Houle,

Reprefentatives
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Acprefentatives and Biugefles on the

continent, to inform them cf t!ie

meafurcs which this Houfe has taken

with regard to the difiiculties ariiing

fiom the ails of Parliament for levy-

ing duties and taxes on the AmericrLn

co'onies, and report to the Houfe,

vvhich palTcd in the afiirmative ; and

a committee was appointed accord-

ingly : This committer, after deli-

be: a i.iiig a week, reported the letter,

V'liich was read in the Houfe and ac-

{•?pted almoll unaniuioufiy ; and fair

I ,)ies of the fame were ordered to be

liken for the Speaker to fign and

iorward as foon as miglit be : and

this day there were eighty-three mem-
bers in the Houfe.

The day following an order pafl'ed,

that a fair copy of this letter be tranf-

n.ittcd to Dennis De Berdt, Efq? in

London. The defign of which was,

ti>at he mighf be able to produce itj

as neceffity might require, to prevent

any mifreprcfentation of its true fpirit

and defign.

On Saturday the 13th of February,

In order that no poflibleoccafion might

be taken by the governor, to think

that the debates and refoludons were

defigned to be kept a fecret from his

Excellency, the Houfe came into the

following re/blution, viz.—Whereas

this Houfe hath direfccd, that a letter

be fcnt to the feveral Hoafes of Re-

prefentatives and Burgefieg of the

Bricilh colonies oQ the continent, fet-

ting forth the fentirnents of the Houfe,

with regard to the great difHculties

that muil accrue by the operation of

divers ads of Parliament, for levying

duties and taxes on the colonies, with

the fole and exprefs purpofe of raifing

a revenue ; and their proceedings

thereon, in an humble, dutiful, aad

loyal petition to the King, and fuch

reprefentations to his Majefty's mi-

iiiilers, as they apprehend may have

a tendency to obtain redrefs : and

whereas it is the opinion of this

Houfe, that all effcd^ual methods
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fhould be taken, to cultivate an har-

mony between the feveral branches of*

this government, as being neceflary

to promote the profperity of his Ma-
jelly's government in this province :

Refolved, that a committee vyait on
his Excellency the governor, and ac-

quaint him a copv of the letter afore-

faid will be laid before hint as foon as

it can be drafted, as well as of all

• the proceedings of this Houfe relative

to the faid affair, if he fhal! dcfire it.

And a committee was appointed, who
waited on his Excellency accordingly.

—-On Monday following, the Houfe
refolved on the eftabliihment already

mentioned, which is obferved, only

to fhew yourLordlhip, that there was

at this time, no difpohtion in the

Houfe, " to revive unhappy divifions

and diftradlions, fo prejudicial to the

true intereil of Great-Britain and the

colonies.''

The Houfe beg leave to apologize

to your Lordfnip for the trouble given

you in fo particular a narration of

facls ; which they thought neceffary

to fatisfy your Lordftiip ;—that the

refolution of the lait Houfe referred to

by your Lordfhip, was not an unfiiir

proceeding, procured by furprize in a

thin Houfe, as his Majefty has been

informed ; but the declared fenfe of at

large majority, when the Houfe was

full : that the governor of the pro-

vince was made fully acquainted with

the meafure ; and never fignified hi»

difapprobation of it to the Houfe,

which it is prefumed he would have

done, in duty to his Majelly, if ha

had thought it was of evil tendency :

and, that therefore, that Houfe had

abundant reafon to be confirmed in

their ov.'n opinion of the meafure, as

being the pioduilioa of moderation,

and prudence. And the Houfe

humbly rely on the royal clemency,

that to petition his MajJly, will not

be deemed by him to be inconfillent

with a refpecl to the Britilh confti-

tution as fettled at the revolution by

E e Wi! liana
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William the I'hird : that to acquaint

their fdlow-fubjecb, involved in the

fame diftrefs, of their having fo done,

in full hopes of fuccefs, even if they
had invited the union of all America
in one joint fupplication, would not

be difcountenanced by bur gracious

fovereign, as a meafure of an inflam-

jnatory nature: that when your Lord-
ihip fliall in juftice lay a true ftate of
thefe matters before his Miijefty, he
will no longer conhder them as tend-

ing to create unwarrantable com-
binations, or excite an unjulHiiable

oppofition to the conftitutional au-

thority of the Parliament : that he
will then clearly difcern, who are of
that defperate fadlion, which is con-
tin iirilly difturbing the public tran-

quility ; and, that while his arm is

extended^ for the protection ©f his

diftieiTed and injured fubjcds, he will

frown upon all thofe, who, to gratify

their own paffions,- have dared even

to attempt to deceive Jiim !

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of

this province, have more tJian once,

during the adminiftraticn of Governor

JBernard, been under the neceifity of

jntreating his Majefty's iiiiniflers to

iufpend their further judgment, upon

fuch reorefentauons of the temper of

the people, and the conduft of t)ie

alfembly, as they were able to make
appear to be injurious : the fame in-

dulgence this Houfe now beg of ycui-

Lordlhip : and befeech your Lord-

fliip to patronize them fo far as to

make a favourable reprefentation of

their conduct to the King our iove-

reign : it being the higheil ambition

of this Houfe, and the people whonx

they reprefent, to ftand before Jiis

Majefty in their juH character of af-

feftionate and loyal fubjefts.

Signed by the Speaker.

Then it was moved that the quef-

tion be put, whether the Houfe will

jefcind the refolution of tiie lail

Houfe, which gave birth to their cir-

cular letter to tive feveral Hgufes cf

Reprefentatives and BingefTes of the
other colonies on the continent ? and
paffed in the negative by a divifion of
tiitiety-tivo to J'eventeen.

Hereupon the committee reported
an anfwei to the Governor's rneffages

of the 2111 and 24th of June, which
was accepted by a large majority, and
is as follows.

A Mefage from the JJfembly to tht

Go-jernor, June 30, 1768.
May it pka/eyour Excellency y

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of
this hi« Majefty's ancient and loyal

province of the Maflachufetts Bay,
have, with the greatefl: deHberation,
confidered your meffages of the 21ft

and 24th inftant, with the feveral

extrads from the letter of the Right
Honourable the Earlof Hilllborougli,

his Majeily's principal Secri.-tary of
State for North American affairs,

dated the zzd of April lall, wlddi
your Excellency has thought lit to

communicate. \Ve have alio received
the vvrittea anfwer which your Excel-
lency was pleafed to give the com-
mittee of this Houfe, ilireded to wait
on you the 29th iiiilant v.ith a mef-
fage humbly requelling a recefs, that

tile members might be favoured with
an opportunity to confult their con-
ftituents at this important crifis, v/hea
a diredl and peremptoty requihtion if

made of a new and iirauge cen-
Itruiture, and fo ftrenuouily urged,
viz. That we fliould immediately rc-

fcind the refolution of the laft Houfe
to tranfmit circular letters to the other

lintifh colonies on the continent of
North America, barely intimating a

defire that they would join in fmiilar

dutiful and loyal petitions to our- moll
gracious ibverelgn, for tl:e redrefs of
the grievances, occafioned by lundry

late ads of Parliament calculated for

the fole purpofe of railing a revenue
in America. We have mod dili-

gently reviled not only the laid re-

folution, but alfo the circular lettei'

wriuen and fcut in confequcnce

thereof.
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thereof, and after all, they both ap- fons in the majority, in all views, as

pear to us, to be conceived in terms refpeftable as the very beft of the

not only prudent and moderate in minority. Nay, fo far from any

themfelves, but refpedtful to the au- fmifter views, were the committee of

thority of that truly auguft body the the late Houfe, appointed and direfted

ParliamentofGieat-Bii tain, and very to take into their moft ferious con-

dutiful and loyal in regard to his

Majefly's facred p^rfon, crown, and

dignity ; of all which we entertain

fentiments of the higheft reverence

and moft ardent affeftion ; and fhould

we ever depart from thefe fentiments,

we muft fland felf-condemned, as un-

worthy the name of Britifh fubjetl:s

defcended from Britifh anceftors, in-

timately allied and connefled in in-

terefts and inclination with our fellov/

fubjei?cs the Commons of Great-

Britain. We cannot but exprefs our

deep concern, that a meafure of the

late Houfe, in allrefpedl^ fo innocent,

in moft fo virtuous and laudable, and

as we conceive fo truly patriotic,

fhould have been reprefented to aJmi-

niftration in the odious light of a

party and factious m^eafure, and that

pufiied through by reverting in a thin

Kouie to, and re-confidering, what
in a full afiembly had been rejefted.

It was and is a matter of notoriety,

that more than eighty members were

preient at the reconfideration of that

vote againft application to the other

colonies. The vote of re-conii-

deration was obtained by a large ma-
jority ; it is, or ought to be well

known, that the prefcnce of eighty

members makes a full Houfe, this

number being juit double to that by
the royal charter of the province re-

quired to co.iflitute the third branch

of our co'ony legillature.

Your Excellency might have been

very eafily informed, if you was not,

that the meafures of the late Houfe
in regard to fundry ads of the late

Parliament for the fole purpofe of

railing a North American revenue,

were generally carried by three to one ;

and we dare appeal to your Excel-

lency for the truth of this affertion,

namely, that there were many per-

fideration the then prefent ftate of the

province, from going into any ralh or

precipitate meafures, that they for

fome days actually delayed their firft

report, which v/as a letter to Mr.
agent De Berdt, on this candid and
generous principle, that thofe who
were reafonably prefuppofed to be
moft warmly attached to all your Ex-
cellency's meafures, efpecially tho/e

tor furthering, and by all means en-

forcing the acts for levying a North
American revenue, might be prefent,

and a more equal conteft enfue. It

would be incredible fhould any one
affert, that your Excellency wanted a

true information of all thefe things,

which were not done, or defired to be
hid in a corner, but were notorioully

tranfafted in the open light at noon-
day. It is to us altogether incompre-
henlible that we fliould be required, on
the peril of a dilToiution of the great

and general court or aflembly of this

province, to refcind a refolution of a
former Houfe of Reprefentatives,

when it is evident that refolution has

no exiilence but as a mere hiftorical

fad.

Your Excellency muft know that

the refolution referred to, is, to fpeak
in the language of the common law,

not now, " executory," but to all

intents and purpofes, " executed."
The circular letters have been fent,

and many of them have been an-
fwcred : thefe anfvers are now in the

public papers ; the public, the world,

muft and will judge of the propofals,

purpofes, and the anfwers. We
could as well refcind thofe letters as

the refolves, and both would be
equally fruitlefs ; if by refcinding, as

the word properly imports, is meant
a repeal and nullifying of the re-

folution referred to : but, if, as is

E e 2 moil
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mod probable, by the word rejcinding

is intended the palling a vote of this

Houfe in dirccl and evprefs diiappio-

bation of the mcafu:es abovcmen-

tioned as " illegal, infl;^.mmatory,

and tending to promote unjuliifiable

combinations" againil: his M;;jefty's

peace, crown, and dignity, we niu.ft

take the liberty to teitify, ' and pub-

licity to declare, that we take it to

be the native, inher.:nt, and inde-

feafible right of the fubjedl, jointly or

feverally to petition the King for ihe

redrefs of grievances : provided al-

ways, that the fame be done in a

decent, dutiful, loyal, and confti-

tational way, without tumult, dif-

order, or confufion. Wc are a!fo

humbly, but clearly and very firmly

of opinion, that the petition of the

late dutiful and loyal Haufe to his

Majeliy, and their other very orderly

applications for the redrefs of grie-

vances, have had the moll delirable

tendencies and efte£ls to keep mens

minds in eafe and quiet. We muft

hz excufed in thinking tliat the peo-

ple were in truth patiently waiting

for the meeting of the new Parlia-

ment, their meafures, and his Ma-
jelly's pleafure : and it is probable

that they would every where have

thus waited for the great event, had

it not been revealed here that the late

provincial applications for redrefs of

grievances V;/ere fome-how iirangely

obflrufted, and the province, in con-

fi-quenceof miiinformaticn and mifre-

prefentataon, tnort unfortunately fallen

under the :oyal difpleafure : and to

compLat this miiforiune, it was not

only difguifed to the other colonies,

but fonxe of the.7i actually received

the information befuie it was made

kno-.vn here,' that the houfe had been

iaccufed to his Majefly, or his mi-

nilhy, or fallen under the diipleafure

of the one, or the cenfure of the

other.

On the whole. Sir, we will con-
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fider his moll facred Majeliy, under'

God, as our King, and bell proteded
and common Father : and Iball ever
b^ar him true and faithful allrgiance.

We alfo regard your Excejlency as

the reprefentative of the greateft po-

tentate on earth, and at all times

ha-i'c, fo far ab could confill with the

important purpofes of preferving life,

liberty, and property, been moll rea-

dy and willing to treat you with all

that refpeft juftly due to your high

rank and ilation. But we are con-

flrained to fay, that- we are difagree-

ably convinced that your Exceliency

.entertains not that parental regard for

the v^elfare of the good people of this

province, which you have fome times

been pleafed to profefs, and which
they have at ail times an irrefragable

right to expeft from their governor.

Your Excellency has thought fit not

only to d"ny us a recefg to confult our

conftitucnts, in regard totheprefent

rcquifition, but has allured us, in ef-

feft, that you fhall take filence, at

Icafh a delay, not as ufual for a con-

fent, but for a denial. You have

alfo thought fit to inform us that you

cannot think yourfelf at liberty, in

cafe of the difiblution of this, to call

another aflembly, without the exprefi

orders of his Majeliy for that purpofe

:

at the fame time your Excellency has

been pleaied to alTure us that you have

communicated the whole of Lord
Hillfborough's letter, and yourinflruc-

tions, fo fir as relates to the requifi-

tion.— In all this, however, we can-

not find that your Excellency is moie
thnn directed to dilToive the prefent

aflembly, in cafe of a non-compliance

on the part of the Houfe. If the

votes of the Houfe are to he controul-

ed by the diredion of a Miniller, we
have left us but a vain femblance of

liberty. We know it to bethejufl

prerogative of the Crowrt, at plea-

fure, to diflblve a Parliament: we
are alfo ferilibiej that confijlently with

the
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fae great charter of this province,

your Excellency wheri you fnall think

iit, with or without the intervention

of the minifter, can diiTolve the great

and general court of this colony, and
that without the leaft obligation to

• convene another within the year.

But faould it ever grow in ufe for any
jll-diipofed governor of the province,

"by means of a miflaken or will fully

.wrong Hate of fafts, to procure orders

for a difTolution, that fame charter

will be of no value.

We take this opportunity faithfully

and firmly to reprefent to your Excel-

lency, that the new revenue afts and
meafures are not only difagreeable to,

but in every view are deemed an in-

fupportable burthen and grievance,

with a very few cxxeptions, by ail

the freeholders and other inhabitants

of thisjurifdidtion ; and we beg leave,

once for all, to afTtire your Excel-

lency, that thofe of this opinion are

of no "party or expiving fadlion."

They have at all tinies been ready to

devote their lives and fortunes to his

Majefry's fervice. Of loyalty this

majority could as reafonably boafl as

any who may happen to enjoy your

Excellency's fmiles : their reputation,

rank, and fortune, are at leall equal

to thofe who may have been fome-
times confidered as the only friends to

good government, while fomeofthe
bell biood of the colony, even in two
Houfes of AlTembly lawfully con-

vened, and duly atting, have been
openly charged with the unpardon-

able crime of oppugnation again ll the

royal authority. We have now only

'to inform your Excellency, that this

Hoafe have voted not to refcind, as

required, the refolution of the lail

Houfe, and that, on a divifion on
the queftion, there were 92 N^ys and

17 7'eas. In a.ll this we have been

aduated by a confcientious, and final-

ly, a clear and deLermined fenfc of

duty to God, to our King, our coun-
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try, and to our lateft poftcrity : and
we moll ardently vvilh, and humbly
pray, that in your future conduct
your Excellency may be influenced

by the fame principles.

His Excellency after having receiv-

ed the laft foregoing meffage from the
Houfe, directed their attendance in
the Council-Chamber; when, after

giving his aflent to fev^eral bills, he
was ple.-jfed to prorogue the great

and general court, to Wednefday the

third day of Au^ufi; next; but the

next day the alfcmbly was dijfolved by
proclamation.

Thefollonxn-tg lettersfromfe-veral Houfes

of Reprejeiiiati'ves rf the oiher Colo-

nies, ivere recei-ved hy the Houfe of
Reprefentati^'ues of the Pro--vince of
Mcfachujetis-Bay , in anfver to their

circular leter of the \\th of Febru-
ary lafi.

To the Honourable the Speaker of the

Hcnourahle Hcufe of Reprefentatives

of the Pro-vince of the Majfachufetts-

Bay.

Virginia, Miiy a, 1768.

SIR,
The Houfe of BurgefTes of this co-

lony proceedtd very foon after they

met to the confideration of your im-
portant letter of the nth of February,

1768, vritten in the name and by the

order of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

of your province ; and I have received

their particular dirediion to defire you
to inform that honourable Houfe, that

they applaud them for their attention

to American liberty, and that the fteps

they have taken thereon, v,'iil convince

them of their opinion of the fatal ten-

dency of the afts of parliament com-
plained of- and of the:r fixed refolution

to concur with the other colonies in

their application fur redrefs.

After the moft deliberate confult-

ation, they thought it their duty to re-

prefent to the Parliament of Great-

Britain, that they are truly fenlible

of
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cf the happinefs and fecurity they de-

rive from their connexions with, and

^ependance on Great Britain, and

are under the greateft concern that

any unlucky incident fhould interrupt

that falutary harmony, which they

wifh ever to fubfill. They lament

that the remotenefs of their fituation

often expofes them to fuch mifrepre-

fentations, as are apt to involve them

in cenfures of difloyalty to their fove-

reign, and the want of a proper re-

iped to the Britifh Parliament, where-

as they have indulged themielves in

the agreeable perfuafxon, that they

ought to be confidered as inferior to

none of their fellow-fubjefts in loyalty

and affeclion.

That they do not affeft an inde-

pendency of their parent kingdom,

the profperity ofwhich they are bound

to the utmoil of their abiliiies to pro-

mote, but cheerfully acquiefce in tiic

authority of parliament to make laws

jfor preferving a neceflary dcpendnnce

jeind for regulating the trade of the

colonies. Yet they cannot conceive,

a'td humbly infift, it is not cfiential

Jo fupport a proper relation betw^^cn

a mother-country and colonies tranf-

plxnied from her, that ihe fhould

have a ripht to i*aife mcnev from them
without their confent, and prefume

they do nol; nfpire to more than the

rratural rights of Britifli fubjccts,

\ylien they alTert that no power on

earth has a right to im^^'of^ taxes on

tk' people, or take the fmnlleit por-

tion o'F their property, without their

confeat, given by their reprcfenta-

tives in parliament. This has e\Tr

been confidertd as the chief pillar of

the conftituticn ; without this fup-

port no m.an can be faicl to have the

kail fhadow of liberty, fince thc-ycan

S'ave no property in th't, \Aihicii ano-

, ther can by right take from them
when' he pkafcs, v;'ithoat their con-

fen f.

That their anceflors brought over

with them intire, and tranfmitted to

their defcendants, the natural and
conftitutional rights they had enjoyed

in their native country ; and the firft

principles of the Britifh conuitution

were early engrafted into the confli-

tution of the colonies. Hence a k-
giflative authority, ever effenual in

all free flates, was derived, and af-

£mi!ated as nearly as might be to

that in England ; the executive pow-
er and the right of affenting or dif-

fenting to all laws referved to the

crown, and the privilege of choofing

their ov^n repreientatives continued

to the people, and confirmed to them
by repeated and exprefs ilipulations.

The government thus eitabliflied,

they jjnjoyed the fruits of their own
labour with a ferenity which liberty

only can inipart. Upon prefTing oc-

caficns -they applied to his Majefty

for relief, and gratefully acknowledge

they have frequently received it from
their mother-country: v/hene\er their

aiTiflance was neceffary, reqaifidons

have conftantly been made from the

crown to the reprefentatives of the

people, who have complied with

them to the utmoft extent of their

abilities. The ample provifion made
for the fupport of civil governments,

in the reign of King Charles the fe-

cond, and at his requefl, and the

large fupplies voted during the la It

war upon requifitions from his Ma-
jefty and his royal grandfather, affoid

early and late infcances of the difpo-

fic^ons of the afTemblies of ihis co-

lony, and are fufncient proofs that

the parliament of Great Britain did

not till lately, aiTume a power of ihi-

pofing taxes on the people, for the

purpofe of raifmg a revenue.

1"o fly that the Commons of Great
Britain have a right to impofe inter-

nal taxes en the inhabitants of this

continent, who are not and cannot

be
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be reprefetited, is in eiFeft to bid
them prepare for a liate of flavcry.

What mult be their fituation, ihould

fuch a right be eftabliflied ? The co-

lonies have no conllitiitional check
on their liberality in giving away their

money, cannot have an opportunity

of explaining their grievance^, or of
pointing cut the eu/ieil method of
taxation, for their doom wi;l gene-
rally be deternnued before they are

acquainted that the fubjeit has been
agitated in parliament, a id vhe com-
mons bear no proportion of the taxes

they lay npon them. The notion of
a virtual reprefentation, which would
render all our rights merely ideal,

has been fo often and fo clearly re-

futed, that nothing need be faid on
that head.

The oppreiiive flamp-a£l confefTsd-

ly impofed internal taxes, and tlie

late afts of Parliament, giving and
granting certain duties in the Britilh

colonics, plainly tend to the fame
point. Duties have been impofed to

j-eftrain the commerce 6f one part of

the empire tliat was likely to prove

injurious to another, and by this

means the welfare of the v/holc pro-

moted ; but duties impofed on fuch of
the Brltilli exports as are necelTari .

?:""

life, to be paid by the coloa:''

importation, without any view lo rJic

jnrereils of commerc?, but merely to

raife a revenue, or in other words to

compel the colon.iTs to part with their

money ngainfi their inclinations, they

tonceive to be tax intern;-.! to -dl

intents and purpoTes. And can it be

thought juft er reafonable, rcftrifted

as they are in. their trade, confined as

they are in their exports, obliged to

purchafe thefe very nec^:;;'^ .ries at the

Britifu Market, that they lliould now
be tela they fhail not have them
without paying a duty for them ?

The aft filpending the legiHative

power of Nev/-York, they coaJider as

itill more alarming to the colonies.
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though it has that fingle province ia
viev.'. If the Parliament can compel
them to furnifh a fingle article to the

troops fent over, they may, by the
fizne rule, oblige them to furnifii

cioaths, arms, and every other ne-
ceffiiry, even the pay of the officers

and foldiers— a do6\rine replete with
every mifchief, and utterly fubverfive

of all that's dear and valuable :

—

for

what advantage can the people of the
colonies derive from their rip-ht of
ciiooling their own reprefentatives, if

thofe reprefentatives when chofen,
not perir.itted to exercife their ovva
judgments, were under a necedity
(on pain of being deprived of their

legiflative authority) of inforcing th»

mandates of a Britifh Parliament.

This, Sir, is a fcetch of their fen-

timents, as they are exprefTed in 3
petition to his Majefty, a Memorial
to the Right Honourable the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and in a
Remonllrance to the Knights, Citi-

zens and BurgefTes of Great Britain in
Parliament aiTembled. In all their

proceedings the council of this colony-

have concurred, and have diredled

their agent, James Abercromby, Efq;
to join Edward Montague, Efq; the

:.gcnt for this colony, in applying for

redrefs of the grievances they fo juftly

complain of. Copies were delivered

to the Prefident of the Council, now
Commander in Chief, who is defired

to tranfmit them to the Secretary of
Sta.te appointed by his Majefty to ma-
nage the affairs of North America,
and Mr. Montague is enjoined to

confult the agents of tlie other co-

lonics, and to co-operate with them
in ev;ry meafure that faall be thought
neceffary to be taken on this critical

point.

They truft they have exprefTed

themfelves with a firmnefs that be-

comes freemen pleaditig for effential

rights, and wirh a decency that will

take off every imputation of faftion

or
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©r difloj^alty. They repofe entire liged to you for communicating your

confidence ill his Majcrty, who is ever fentiments to them, they have di-

attentive to the complaints of his fub- reiHied me to affure you, thr.t they arR

jedts, and is ever ready to relieve their defnous to keep up a correfpondencs

diftrefs ; and they are not without with you, and to unite with the colo-

hopes that the colonies united in a nies, if neceflary, in further fuppli-

decent and regular oppofition, may cations to his Majeity to relieve his

prevail on a new Houfe of Commons diitreffed American fubjefts. In the

to put a Hop to mcafures fo diredtly name and by order of the Houfe of

repugnant to the interelh both of the Reprefentatives, I am.. Sir, your moll

mother country, and her colonies, obedient humble fervant.

In the name and by order of the Houfe

ofBurgeiTes, lam, with the greatcft

refpett, your moll obedient humble

fervant,

Peytok Randolph, Speaker.

Cortland Skinner, Speaker.

Colony ofConneSikut, i \th 'June, 1768.
S I R,

By order of the Houfe of Repre-
fentatives oi this colony, I am to ac-

Colojiy of Nenujerfey, May g, 1768. knowledge the receipt of your letter

SIR, of the iith February laft, commu-
As foon as the Houfe of Reprefen- nicating the fenle which the repre-

tatives of this colony met, which was fcntative body of your province have

on the 1 2th of April, I laid yoi,ir of the great difficulties to which they

letter of the i ith ot February before and their conitituents mull be fub-

them.
^

jcfted by the operation of tlie feveral

Seniible that the law you complain afts of the Britifh Parliament by you

of, is a fubjeti in which every colony referred to, and the meafures they

is interefted, the Houfe of Repie- have gone into for obtaining redreis

fentatives readily perceived the necef- of thofe grievances,

fity of an immediate application to Your letter was laid before thij

the King, and that it iliculd corre- Houfe of Reprefentatives early in the

fpond with thofe of the other colonies; fefiion which is now juft ciofed.

but as they have not had an oppor- They coniiJ.er the faid afls of parlia-

tunity of knowing the fentiments of mcnt in their nature, tendency, and

a,ny other colonies but that of the operation as matters of ferious con-

Maffachufctts-Bay, they have endea- cern, and of very interefting impor-

voured to conform themfelves to the tance, to this and all the Englifh.

mode adopted by you. American colonies, and are of opinion

They have therefore given inftruc- tiiat no conilitutional meafures pro-

tions to their agent, and enjoined his per for obtaining relief ought to be
attention to the fubjed of their pe- neglefted by any, and that it is of

tition. importance thdr meafures for that

The freedom with which the Koufe end fhould harmonize with each other,

of Reprefentatives of the Mallachu- as their fuccefs may in a great degree

fetts-Bay have communicated their depend on their union in fentiinent

fentiments upon a matter of fo great and praftice, on this critical and in-

concern to all the colonies, hath been terciting occafion.

received by this Houfe, with that The Houfe therefore very kindly

candor, the fpiiit and defign of your accepted your letter, and are per-

letter merits.—And at the fame time, fuaded from the importance of the

that they acknowledge themfelves ob- caufe, the laudable 2e.iI, and the gene-

rous
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reus exertions of the province of the

Maillichufetts-Bay, from time to time,

in favour cf her conftitutional free-

dom, that it proceeded only from a

hcirty concern for the jull rights, the

comnion intereft and vvelfare of thele

colonics.

This Houfe are defirous ever to

cultivate the ftricieft friendfhip and

harmony with the neighbouring co-

lonies, and v/ith none more than

your's, and will be always ready to

receive, with the utmoft candor, their

opinion in any matters of general

concern, and equally willing on all

proper occafions to communicate their

own fentiment on any lubjeds of

our common welfare, in full confi-

dence they would meet with the lame

friendly and candid acceptance.

This Houfe have alfo taken into

their ferious confideration the opera-

tion of the faid adls of parliament,

and are deeply fenfible that this, in

common with her fifter colonies, mull

thereby be involved in great difficul-

ties, which are perhaps a prelude to

{till greater, and have purfued mea-

fures for obtaining redrefs, fxmilar to

thofe adopted by the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives of your province.

We cannot but entertain with you,the

firongetl confidence in the King's roy-

al clemency, juftice, and goodneis,

^that the united, dutiful fupplications

of his faithful, diftrefled lubjefts in

America, will meet with a kind and
gracious acceptance.

In the name and by order of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, I am. Sir,

v/ith great elteem and refpect, your

moit obedient humble fervant,

Zebulon West, Speaker.

5"o the Honourable the Speaker of the

Hiiuje of Reprsfentati-ues in the Pro-

vince of the Mafachife!ts-Bay.

Province ofGeorgia, \^thjune, 1768.
SIR,

Your refpeiled favour of the i ith
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February came to my hand only a few
days fince, I am forry k is not in
my power to give you fo full and fa-
tisfailory an anfwer thereto, as the
importance of the iubj-tt requires;
the members of the prefent aUcnibly
of this province have but lately beei2
elefted, and though the writs were re-
turnable, and the Houfe required to
meet the firll of this month, yet our
Governor thought proper, prior there-
to, to prorogue the aifembly until

November ; for this reafon. Sir, I can
only for the prefent, reply to your
favour as a private pcrfon, or late
Speaker, and inform you, that before
the diifolution of the lafl alfembly,
the Houfe took under confideration
the feveral late a6ls of parliament for
impofmg taxes and duties on the
American colonies, and being fenfibly
affected thereby, ordered the com-
mittee of correipondence to inflruft

our provincial agent, (Mr. Benjamin
Franklin) to join earneftly with the
other colonies agents in folliciting 3
repeal of thofe adts, and in remon-
ftrating againft any afts of the like

nature for the future : this inftruftion

hath been tranfmitted to Mr. Frank-
lin, and I have no doubt but he will

pundually cbferve it. When the
alfembly jjieet I will lay your favour
before the Houfe ; and I am afTured
fucb meafures will be puri'ued in con-
fequence thereof as willmanifcft tKeir

regard for conftitutional liberty, and
their refpeft for the Houfe of Repre-
fentatives of the province of Maifa-
chufetts-Bay, whofe wife and fpirited

condudt is fo juftly admired.

I am Sir, with the utmoft refpedl.

Your moft obedient fervant,

Alexander Wylly.
The Speaker of the Hcufe of Reprcfcn-

tati<ves cf Mafj'achujetts-Bay aljo re-

cei'vcd the folloivitig letterfrom tht

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

ii'-ves of the Pro-vitice of Maryland,
relating to the circular letter,

F f Pro^
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PrO'-vince cf Maryland, June z^th,

176S.

SIR,
I had the honour to receive your

favour of the nth of f'ebruary lalt,

and on a meeting of our aflembly I

communicated it to our Houfe, and

I am defired to afTure you they ac-

knowledge themfelves obliged by a^

candid and fiee communication ot

fentiments of a fifter colony on a

point fo interelting to the whole ; and

that their opinion of the con fequcnces

to the colonics of the operation of

the feveral afts of parliament you al-

lude to, coincide exadlly with yours,

and that they are perfuaded of the

neceflity of harmonizing as much as

poffible in proper meafures for re-

This Houfe, upon confidcring the

adls of parliament, prepared an hum-
ble, dutiful, and loyal petition to his

Majefty, fetting forth. That it is a

fixed and unalterable principle in the

nature of things, and a part of the

very idea of property, that whatever

a man hath honeilly acquired cannot

be taken from him without his con-

fent ; that this immutable principle is

ingrafted as a fundamental into the

Englifh conllitution, and is declared

by Magna Charta, and the petition

and bill of rights, and fi»m thence

every Britifh fubJeiSt, the moil diltant,"

is jult'y intitied to all the r.ghcs of

Engliihmen ; that this right is further

declared and coniirmed by our char-

ter ; under the confidence whereof

our forefathers encountered ever diffi-

culty, to fettle thib colon), which un-

der pVovidence has increaled his Ma-
jefty's fubjedts, exteiiucd the trade,

and added to the wealth of the mo-
ther country : that we ha\ e al\v..)s

been peanicted to enjoy this right

until lateiy ; that we are not, nor can

we evLr be effeftually reprtfentea in

the Britilh parliament; and that ihele

jtatuies do, in our appreher.fion, in-
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fringe the great fundamental princi-

ple, that no man can be taxed but with

his own confent given by himfelf or

his Reprefentative. This, Sir, is the

fubitance of our petition, and I am
ordered to tranfmit it to Charles

Garth, Efq; fpecial agent* for our

Houfe of Delegates, to be piefented,

and \ye ihall requeil him to co-operate

with vours and the other colony

agents in endeavouring to procure us

rehef, and hope with you his Majef-

ty's great goodnefs of heart will in-

cline him to receive the dutiful fup-

plications of his remote fubjeds with

favour and attention.

Juft before the clofe of our fefllon

we received a meflage from our Go-
vernor, a copy of which you have

herewith ; and alfo a copy of the ad-

drefs by our Houfe in anfvver thereto,

which fully convey to you their fenti-

ments on the fubjeft.

I am, in the name and by order of

the Houfe of Repreientatives, Sir,

with very great rcfpedft, your moil

humble ana obedient lervant,

Robert Lloyd, Speaker.

To the Honourable Thanas Ciijmng,

Efq; i>peaker if the Honourable

H.ufc of Reprejentati-ves cfMof-
fachuJats-Bay.

Copy cf the mrffage from Gcvernor

6harpe to the Houf if Rtprejenta-

ti-ucs f-f the Prcuihce of Maryland.

Gentleymn of the Lo'v.-er Houfe if ^ffcm

blj.

'1 he King our moll gracious fove-

reign having been informed t.lat a

circular lett r, a copy of which hath

been ccmmuniCcitea to his miniftL-rs,

was in February lall ftnc by the

bpeak-r ot tne Houfe of Repreienta-

tives of the colony of M^hachui'etts

to the S|;eakers 01 oti:er Houfe:. of

Affembl/ in North Ameiica, hath

been plcuied to order it to be figni-

lied to mc, that he confid.rs luch

meafure to be ox" a moil dangerous
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and faclioas tendency, calculated to

inilame the nJinJs ci his good lub-

jects in the colcnies, to pro^note an

unvvarrantabie combination, to excite

and encourage an open ojpoiition to

and denial t;f the authority of Padia-

ment, and to fubvert the triie princi-

ples of the conftiiution j but while I

Botify to you his M_jeily's lentiments

uith refpeci to this matter, I am aifo

to tell you that the repeated prco/s

which have bee^ given by the uffcm-

bly of this province of their reverence

and refpect Jbr the^ laws, and cf their

faithful attachment to the coufdtu-

tion, leave little room for his Mujefty

to doubt of their flievving a proper

refentment cf iuch unjuitiliabie at-

tempt to re\ive thofediltradions which

have operated fo fatally to the preju-

dice of both the colonies and ih-j mo-
ther-country, and I flatter inyfelf

that in cafe fuch a letter has been

addrelied to the Speaker of your

Houfe, you will confirm the favour-

able opinion his Majefty at prefent

entertains of his Maryland fubjeds,

by taking no. notice of fuch letter,

wliich Will be treating it with the

contempt it deferves.

iHoRATio Sharpe.
20th J-une, 1768.

Copy of the Addrefs of the Hoife of De-

legates to Governor Sharpe, occojion-

ed by the abo~ve Mejfcge.

^To his Excellency Horatio Sharpe, Efq ;

Governor and Commi^7ider in Cbiej in

and over the Province of Majjland.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

In anlv^er to your Excellency's mef-

fage of the 20tii we muft obf-rve,

t-iat if the letter from the Speaker of

the Houie of Repreientatives of the

colony of IVlaiTacliufctts-Bay, addref-

fcd to and communicated by our

Speaker to this Houfe, be the fame
with the letter, a copy of which you
arepleaied tointim.ate, hath been com-
muiiicated to the King's Yiiinillers, it

is very alarming to find that at a time

^lien the people of America think
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themfelves aggrieved by the late ads
of. arlia.neat nipoiing taxes on tliem

for the fole and exprel's purpole of
raifing a revenue, and in the moft
dutiful manner are feeking reirefs

from the Throne, any endeavours to

uni.e in laying before their fovereiga

wiiat is apprenendeJ to be their juft

complaint, Ihould be looked upon
* as a meafure of moll dangerous and
* f;dious tendency, calculated to in-
* fiame the minus of his IVlajefty's

* good fubjeds, in the colon.es, to
* prouiote an unwarrantable comoina-
* tion, to excite and encourage an
' open oppofition to, and denial of
* the authority of Parliament, and
' to fubvert the true principles of
' the conilitution.' We cannot buC
view this as an attempt in Ibme of his

Majeily s minirters to fupprefs all

communication of fentiments betweea
the colonies, and to prevetit.the uni-

ted fupplications of America from
reaching the royal ear. We hope the

conduft of this Houfe will ever evince

their reverence and refped for the iaws

and faithful attachment to the conili-

tution ; but we cannot b;; brought to

refent an exertion of the moil un-
doubted conhitutional right of petiti-

oning the throne, or any endeavours

to piocure and preferve an union of
the colonies as an unjuilin..ble at-

tempt to revive thole diiliadions

which it is faid have operated fo fa-

tally to the prejudice of both the co-

lonies an-1 the pTother country. We
h..ve the warmdl and moif ailcdio-

nace attachment tu our molt gracious

fovercign, and fhallevei' pay tne rca-

diefi and inoft refpedful regard to the

juil and coailitutional power of the

Britiili Pai-iiameat ; but we Ihall not

be intimidated by a few founding ex-

prefTions from doing what we think

is right. The Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives of the colony of MalTachulctts-

Bay in their letter to us, have inti-

mated that they have preferred an
humble, dutiful and loval petit.K)n to

F f 2 the
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the K'my, and expreffcd their confi-

dence that the united and dutiful fup-

plications of his diflrefTed American

iubjeds vviil meet with his royal and

favourable acceptance ; and we think

they have afferted their rights with a

decent refpedl to their fovereign, and

a due fubmifljon to the authority of

Parliament. What we Ihall do upon

this occafion, or whether in confe-

quence of that letter we fhall do any

thing, it is not our prefent bufmefs to

communicate to your Excellency

:

but of this be pleafed to be allured,

that we cannot be prevailed on to

take no notice of, or to treat with the

leall degree of contempt, a letter fo

exprefiive of duty and loyalty to the

fovereign, and fo replete with juft

principles of liberty ; and your Ex-

cellency may depend that whenever

we apprehend the rights of the peo-

le to be affefted, we fliall not fail

oldly to ^ert and lleadily endeavour

to maintain and fupport them, al-

ways remembering, w'hat we could wifh

never to be forgot, that by the Bill

of Rights it is declared, * that it is

* the right of the iiibjeft to petition

* the King, and all commitments and
* profecutions for ftich petitioning are

* illegal.' By order of the Lower
Houfe of AfTembly,

Robert Lloyd, Speaker. *

jFune 23d, 1768,

^hefollo'wing is a Copy of a Letter ccm-

mumcated to the Houje of Affemhly of
the Colony of Rhode-Ifrund, on Satur-

day the 18 th ofJunei by the Gover-

nor of that Colony.

Whitehall, April z\, 1768.

Gentlemen,

I have his Majeftj's commands to

tranfmit to you ilie inclofed copy of a

* The anfwer of Goveinor Sharpc to this

addrels, imported his dirappointment in the

efTeft of his msflage; and his having inftruC-

tions to put an end to the kflion (whether to

diiiol.ve or prorogue it, he did not (ay) if the

Houle proceeded to any mcaliirci ia iavour of

-tittjty.
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letter from the Speaker of the Houfe

of Reprefentatives of the colony of

the Mafuichufetts-Bay, "addreffcd by

order of that Houfe to the Speaker of

tiie alTemb'y of each colony upon the

continent of North-America; as his

Majefty cbnfiders this mcnfure to be

of a ir.oll; dangerous and faftious ten-

dency, calculated to enflanie the

minds of his good fabjefts in the co-

lonies ; to promote an unwarrantable

combination, and to excite and en-

courage an open oppofition to and de-

nial of the authority of Parliament,

and to fubvert the true principles of

the confdtution.—It is his Majefty'*

pleafure that you fhould, immediately

upon the jeceipt hereof, exert your j

utmoft influence to defeat this flagiil- "

ous attempt to diilurb the public

peace, by prevailing upon the affem-

b!y of your province to take no no-

tice of it, which will be treating it

with the contempt it deferves.

The repeated proofs which have

been given by the affembly of Rhode-

Ifland of their reverence and refpedl

for the laws, and of their faithful at-

tachments to the conftitution, leave

little room in his Majelly's breaft to

doubt of their Ihewing a proper re-

fentmentof this unjuftiiiable attempt

to revive thofe dillradions which have

operated fo fatally to the prejudice of J
this kingdom and the colonies : and

"

accordingly his Majefty has thefullell

confidence in their affedion, and ex-

pefts they will give him the ftrongeft

proofs of them on this and every

other occafion.

I am, with great truth and regard.

Gentlemen, your moft obedient hum-
ble fervaut,

HILLSBOROUGH.

In the Pro'vidence Gazette, July 9,

twos publipcd the folloivitig Letter ti>

the Printerfrom Roger Martyn, Efq ;

If the defign of the Earl of HilJlbo-

rough's letter, of the 21ft of Apirl

laft.
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laft, fo the colony of Rhode Ifland,

was to detach and divert them from

uniting with the continent, in all

legal endeavours, for a removal of

general grievances, he hath niiiTed of

his aim. This colony is but the more

confirmed of the necelhty of a general

union, when the oppreliion is com-

mon. This I think 1 may fay, after

having heard no one, even during

the belhon of Aflembly in which that

letter Vv'as read, exprefs the Icall cen-

fure of the colony of the MaiTachu-

fetts Bay, for writing the circular let-

ter complained of; but, on the con-

tr.iry, that proceeding is miiverfaliy

approved of. If it be the privilege

of every fubjecl to petition to the

King, it is undoubtedly the right of

a whole country to unite in a fuppli-

cation for redrefs ofgrievances, which

equally affeft them all. This colony

have adopted the meafures recom-

mended to them by their brethren of

the MalTachufetts-Bay, and a com-
mittee hath been appointed to pre-

pare a draft of a petition on the iub-

jedl recommended, who will foon re-

port to the Alfembly, notwithlland-

ing the Earl's letter ; and there can-

not be the lead doubt, but that fuch

petition v/ill be forwarded as foon as

may be, as at the time when his fur-

prizing letter was received, the afiem-

bly were addrelled by the Speaker of
the Houfe oi' Burgefles in Virginia,

on the fubjedl contained in the cir-

cular letter from Bollon, wherein the

fentiments of that ancient and re-

fpeftable government appear to coin-

cide with thofe of the MaiTachulTetts-

Bay, to which addrefs the Houfe di-

reiled their Speaker to fend an an-

fwer, and fignify their full appro-

bation of the fentiments therein con-

tained, and to aflure him, that mea-
fures fimilar to thofe taken in that

dominion ihould be purfued. And I

am authorized to f^y, that an anfwer

from our Houfe of Commons, in this

22ir

colony, to the letter from Bofton,
\VouId have been fent, and made
public, had it not been for the inter-

vention of fome fpecial bufinefs,

which engrofled the attention of the
Houfe fo much, during their feifioa

of only three or four days continu-
ance, that they omitted to give any
particular direction to their Speaker
in that behalf, many of the Houfe
fuppofing he would have written an
anfwer ex officio, as the Houfe had
entered into the meafures recom-
mended.
Upon a re-examination of the cir-

cular letter from the MalTachufetts-
Bay (with all due fubmiffion to the
fagacity of his Lordlhip) nobody
amongit us can difcover any dange-
rous or factious tendency therein, or
conceive it to be calculated to inflame
the minds of the King's fubjeds in
the colonies, or to promote any un-
warrantable combinations, or to fub-
vert any principles of the conflituiion :

we rather think it a meafure of the
highefl: expediency— that the princi-

ples therein held forth are right, and
in which all the colonies on the con-
tinent are unanimous in fentiment.
A receffion of one jot from the prin-
ciples contained in that letter, would
be dangerous to the general fafety

:

and from the reception it hath met
with, we hope that the colony of the

Maffachufctts-Bay will have the for-

titude to endure all extremities, ra-

ther than refcind any refolutions that

gave birth to it.

One would think, that a joint fup-

plication would meet with a more
gracious reception than fcparate and
diiFerent prayers. In public and joint

worlhip of the fupreme being a Ipe-

cial promife of blefling is annexed.
Is it not very ftrange, then, that the

minifter fliould attempt to make uj

believe, that the recommendation
from the principal government to the

fcveral le^illatures in this remote part

of
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of the world, tojoin in befeechingour them.—The Romney man of war,

gracious ibvcreign to confider and re- having moored before the town, in-

ns ove our griefs, is dangerous or fac- timiuated thecoal'ing velfeis briu^^ing

tious ? He might as well perfuade us, provifions, firewood, &c. committed

that in a time of pelHIence or famine, many a6ls of violence and outrage;

an united fupplicaiiion to heaven tore- and in oarticuLr, by cuting aw^y a

move the calamity was an unwarran- veffcl from Mr. Hancock's \\ hart, de-

table conibinat-on. taining her fcveral days, witliout any

Unlefs the colonies are for tamely legal procefs b.-ing filed againit her,

yielding up every valuable privilege, &c. This irritated the peopk ; who
therainillcrougnttobeplainlyioldjthat patrolled the llreets in a tumultuous

let his fmgle opinion be what it may, manner, broke feveral windows to

they fo far undcrlland their (jwn libcr- the value ot about 5I. llerling, burnt

ties, that they will at all times» when a pleaiur-e boat belonging to the col-

thoy fee fit, confer together, and cor- lector, and then diiperfed at about

reipond ai?out their joint concern- u o'clock at «ight.—All which will

ments, without afking his leave, and more fully appear by twelve affida-

that they have a iawiui right io to do. vi;s, of difierent perfons, who were

If our petitions are prevented from eye witne/Tes of the proceedings, here-

reaching the royal ear—if the moft unto annexed.— Three days after

dutiful lupplications are called un-

varrantabic combinations— and, in

£ne, if iegiflation in this country is

kifpended, becaufe wp decently de-

clare our rght"?, and pray for a con

this, the commiffioners made a volun-

tary abdication of their otiii-e, and

went on board the Romney man of

war. And irom all the affidavits it

does appear, that the caufe of fuch

tlnuance of them, ot what ufe are tumult was entirely from the impu-

agents at the court of Great Britain? dent and violent proceedings of the

it I might adviie in this matter, I oificcrs, particuiaily from the maftcr

v/culd propofc a general revocation of ot the Romney, wiio frequently or-

their power?, and a difcontinuance of cered Lhc m.annes to hie, cuio abuied

any further commerce or bulinefs with every bouy who adviled a cooler con-

the inhabitants of a country, who, duct.

Tbe abonje Mem'onal ivas prefented to

Adminijlration <with ihe iivei-ve Jff.-

aavits, (imyneaiatciy upon hea. mg
the Reports ^vbich lucre jo prcjuauial

to the "fowi.m) by Dennis De Berdty

Ejq ; Agentfor the AJ'.mbly.

SIR, Bopn, July 13, 1768.

It is very furpnhn^ co people iiere,

thu the circular letter, traafmitted

from thiiigovernmenttothcothercolo-

nies, co'uid b; repreiented and Confi-

derc-d by the miniitry in lo odious a light

ai it appears it has been, by tne late

fcting only fellovv-fubjeds, woula ty-

rannize over us.

Colony ot Rh.dc-Ifland, Roger Martyr.
July 5, 1708.

A Memorial in behalf of the Inhabi-

tants of Bifioh.

Shc-ivttb,

That tiiey bear the fame fentiments

of loyalty and duty tow..rJs our graci-

ous Kiiig; ana ihe fame reverence

for the great council of the nation,

the Britilh Parliament, as ever; jnd

therefore are not wiLmg their con- ..
r- 1 -trrru u

dud ihouiu appear in an odious iighc letter iro.n tue Earl or Hilifborough.

to the min.llry.-Tne principal oc- It -S amazing, that ^ meafare io in-

cafion of tiie late tumu.ts arole from "ocent, io prudent, and that had fuch

the hau?hty .onduct of the comm.fh- a tendency to quiet the minds of t..e

orers, and other officers appointed by people, faould be fo mifconflrued.

However,
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However, it feems the letter from

the Earl of HiIiil)Orou-h, reipeaing

this afFair, has haa quite a uifterenc

eileil from what was uefigned and ex-

peded: inllead of preve.iting the co-

ionies from uniting in tr.eir apijlica-

tions to the throne for icAct, it has

ferved to make them more lolicicous

than ever of an union iii ientiment

and meafures. This you will perceive,

upon perufing the incloied ne^vs pa-

per, vv'here you will find what has

been done by the Houk of Delegates

at^Marylanu. I'he colony ot knode

Ifland h..s immeduUcly upon the re-

ception of the letter aboverneutioaed,

prepared an atiafefs to his Majcity,

which will foon bj forwarued. Many
of the other colonies have alio for-

warded their petitions and reprelen-

tations. The people tnrougii the

continent are greatly alanncd, and

will never be eafy till the ^ate acts are

repealed, and things return to their

old courfe. The nierch..nts find ihey

cannot vend your mauuiattures, the

country peop.e are fo aiigulted, and

are determiaed not to coucnue their

importatioas of Kngiilh gooas. V/e

have now in the harbour ii.e or iix

veffels uf war, anu are tateatcned

with troops, if they Ihouid be ient

here to enforce. a»iis of Pailiament,

God only knows Wliat will be the

event. Tius we are iure of, that be

the numi-er of the iroop^ ever lo

great, tney canaui force us eitaer- to

import, buy, or cbuiUiue Jingiilh

goods. The merv.anti:c iutereh on

your h..e ot the water is, ,and vyiil be,

great.y aiiccte^ by meie mLulurcs It

behoves ihem to^beuir uuerni-iVes up-

on thio occdlion, if they aengn to pre-

ferve -heir uade. it is the op.nioa

of nricn of dilcernment aii^ gouu judg-

ment, that the people through the

continent are much more aicriiiea at

the late att^, than they were at tne

ilamp aft ; and it would be vaftly

moix dilficult to reconcile the people

C U M E N T S. 2^3

to them. God grant that the unioa
between the motlier country and the

colonies may not be interrupted ; and
that thofe at the helm may be endow-
ed with ail th.:t wifdom which may-
be needful to diredt at fuch a critical

day ! I doubt not your good wifhes
for America.

Your moil humble Servant,

T. CUSHING,
To Denjzis De Berdt, E/q ;

An Addrefs read at a ninnerous meetinT

of the Merchants in Philadelphia on

the ic^th vf Jp ril, 1768.
(Written by Mr. Dickenfon, author cf

the Farmer^ Letters,)

Gentlejncn, Friends, and FelLuj Citi-

zens,

You are called together to give your
advice and opinion, what aniwer ihall

be returned to our brethren of Boiloa
and New-York, who deure to know
whether we will unite with them, in

llop;jing the importation o? goods
from Great Britain, until certaia

ads of Parliament are repealed, which
are thought to be injurious to our
rights, as heemen and Britifh fub-

jects.'

Before you come to any refoktion,

it may be ueeciiary to explain the
matter more fcif.

.

When our forefathers came into

this country, they confidered thetn-

ielves as freemen, and that their

coming and iettlmg theie colonies

aid not divell them of any of die

rights inherent in freemen j that,

therefore, v.'hat they pelTcired, and
wnat tney or their poitcriiy Ihould ac-

qiiiie, was and would be io much,
their own, ttiat no power on earth

could lawfully, or ot right, deprive

tnem, of it without their confent,

Tne governments, which they, wjth

the confent of the crown, eitablilhed

in the reipeftive colonies, they con-
fidered as political governments,
*' where (as,Mr. Locke exprelTes it)

ir.eu
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men have property in their own dif-

pofal." And therefore (according to

the conclufion drawn by the liime

author in another place) ** No taxes

ought or could be raifcd on their pro-

perty without their confent given by

themfelves or tl.eir deputies," or cho-

fen rcprefentatives.

As they were members of one great

empire, united under one head or

crown, they tacitly acquie{^:ed in the

fuperintending authority of the Par-

liament of Great Britain, and ad-

mitted a power in it, to make regu-

lations to preferve the connection of

the whole entire. Though under

colour of this, fundry r(;gulations

were made that bore hard on the co-

lonies ;
yet, with filial refped and

regard for Great Britaiu their mother

country, the colonies fubmitted to

hem.
It will be fufiicient here juft to

enumerate fome of the molt grie-

TOUS.

1. The law againft making Heel, or

erefting fteel furnaces, though there

are not above five or fix perkns in

England engaged in that branch of

bulmels, who are fo far from being

able to fupply what is wanted, that

great quantities of fteel are yearly im-

ported from Germany.

2. Againft plating and flitting mills

and tilt hammers ; though iron is the

produce of our country, and from our

manner of building, planting, and

living, we are under a neceiiity of

ufing yaft quantities of nails and

plated iron, as hoes, ftove-pipes,

plates, &c. all which are loaded v.itii

double freight, commiiTions, &c.

3. The reftraint laid on hatters,

and the prohibition of exporting hats.

4. The prohibition of carrying

wool or any kind of woollen goods

manufaftured here, from on; colony

to another. A lingle fleece of wool

cr a dozen of home-made hofe car-

ried from one colony to another is

OCUMENTS.
not only forfeited, but fubjedls the
veiiel, if conveyed by water, or the
waggon and horfes, if carried by land,
to a feizure, and the owner to a heavy
fine.

5. Though the Spaniards may cut

and carry logwood directly to what
market they p.eafc, yet the Americans
cannot fend to any foreign market,
even what the demand in England
cannot take off, without firil carry-

ing it to fome Britiih port, and there

landing and re-fliipping it at a great

cxpence and lofs of time.

6. Obliging us to carry Portugal

and Spanilh wiries, fruit, &c, to Eng-
land, there to unload, pay a heavy
duty and re-fliip it, thus fubjcfting

us to a great expence, and our vefl'els

to an unneceflTary voyage of 1000
miles in a dangerous fea.

7. Impofmg a duty on Madeira
wines, which, if re-lhipped to Eng-
land, are fubjefted to the payment of
the full duties there without any draw-
back for what. was paid here.

8. The emptying their jails upon
us, and making the colonies a recept-

acle for their rogues and villains ; an
intuit and indignity not to be thought

of, much lefs borne without indigna-

tion and refcntment.

Not to mention the refliriftions at-

tempted in the filheries, the duties

laid on foreign fugar, molafl!es, &c.
I will jull mention the neceffity they

have laid us under of fupplyiug our-

leives wholly from Great-Britam with

European and Ealt-India goods at an
advance of 20, and as to fome arti-

cles, even of 40 per cent, higlier than

we might be fupplied with them frora

other places.

But as if all thefe v.'cre not enough,

a party has lately arifen in England,

who, under colour of fuperin tending

authority of parliament, a.e labour-

ing to ereit a new fovcieignty over'

the colonies, with power inconflllent

with liberty or freedom,
• The
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The firft exertion of this power was

dlfplayed in the odious Scamp-Aft.

As the authors and promoters of this

aft were fenfible of the oppofition it

muft neceffarily meet with, from men,
Vvho had the leail .fpark of liberty re-

maining, they accompanied it with a

bill ftill more odious, wherein they

attempted to empower officers to quar-

ter foldicrs on orivate houfes, with a

view no doubt, to dragoon us into a

compliance with the former aft.

By the interpofition of the Ameri-
can agents, and of the London mer-
chants who traded to the colonies,

this claufe was dropt, but the aft wag
carried, wherein the afiemblies of the

refpeftive colonies were ordered, at

the expence of the feveial provinces,

to furnifh the troops with a number
of articles, fome of them never al-

lowed in Britain. Behdes, a power
is therein granted to every oiJicer,

upon obtaining a warrant from any
juftice, (which warrant the Juftice is

thereby empowered and ordered to

grant, without any previous oath) to

break into any houiC by day or by
night, under pretence (thefe are the

words of the aft) of fearching for

deferters.

By the fpirited oppoiition of the co-

lonies, the firit aft was repealed : but

the latter continued, which, in its fpi-

rit, differs nothing from the other.

For thereby the liberty of the colo-

nies is invaded, and their property dif-

pofed of without iheir confent, no lefs

than by the Stamp-Aft. It was ra-

ther the more dangerous of the two,

as the appearance of the conftitution

was preferved v.hile the fpirit of it

was deftroyed, and thus a tyranny in-

troduced under tlie forms of liberty.

The alTemblies were not at liberty to

refufe their afient, but were to be

forced to a literal compliance with

the aft. Thus, becaufe the aliembly

of New-York hefitated to comply,

their legiflative power was immedi-

C U M E N T S. 2Z5

ately fufpended by another aft ofpar-
liament.

That the repeal of the Stamp-aft
might not invalidate the claims of
fovcreignty now fet up, an aft was
palTed, aflerting the power of Parlia-

ment to bind us with their laws in

every refpeft whatever. And to af-

certain the extent of this power, ia

the very next fefHon they proceeded
to a direft taxation ; and in the very

words in which they difpofe of their

own property, they gave and granted

that of die colonifts, impoiing duties

on paper, glafs, &c. imported into

America, to be paid by the colonilts

for the purpofe of raifing a revenue.

This revenue, when raifed, they

ordered to be uifpofed vf in fuch a
manner as to render our aHemblies or
legiflative bodies altogether ufelefs,

and to make Governors and Ju^iges,

who hold their commiffions during

pleafure, and the whole executive

powers of government, nay, the de-

fence of the country, independent of
the people, as has been fully explaind

in the Farmer's Letters.

Thus with a confiftency of conduft

having divelled us of property, they

are proceeding to ereft over us a del-

potic government, and to rule us as

flaves. For " a defpotical power,
fays Mr. Locke, is over fuch as have
no property at all." If, indeed, to

be fubjeft in our lives and property

to the arbitmry will of others, whom
we have never chofen, nor ever en-

trulled with fuch power, be not fla-

very, I wiih any perfon would tell me "

what flavery is,

Sucii then being the Rate of the

cafe, you are now, my fellow-citi-

zens, to deliberate, not, whether you
will tamely fubmit to this fyllem of
government.—That I am fure your
love of freedom and regard for your-

felves and your pofcerity will never

fuiFer you to think of—But by what
means you may defend your rights

G g

"

an4
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and liberties, and obtain a repeal of

thefe a£ts.

In England, when the prerogative

h.is been llrained too high, or the

people opprefTed by the executive

power, the Parliament who are the

guardians and prote(S1:ors of the peo-

ole's liberties, always petition for re-

drefs of grievances, and enforce their

petitions, by with-holding lupplies

nntil they are granted.

Our aflembly, I am told, has ap-

plied for relief from thefe afts of par-

fiament. But having nothing left to

give, they could not enforce their

application, by with-holding any

thing.

It is, however, in our pov/er, in a

peaceable and conftitutional way, to

add weight to the remcnftrance and

petition of our reprefentatives, by

flopping the importation of goods

from Britain, until we obtain relief

and redrefs by a repeal of thefe un-

conftiiutional afls.

But this, it may be faid, is fub-

^efting ourfelves to pvefent lofs and

inconvenience.

I would beg leave to aC:, whether

any people in any age or country ever

defended and preferved their liberty

from the encroachments of power,

without fufferingprefent inconvenien-

cies. The P.oinan people fufFered

themfelves to be defeated by their

enemies, rather th.^n fubrait to the

tyranny of the nobles. And even in

the niidit of war, the Parliam.ent of

England has denied to grant fupplies,

until their grievances were redreffed ;

well knowing that no prefent lofs,

fuftering, or inconvenience, could

equal that of tyranny or the lofs of

public liberty. To cite an example,

which our own country furnilhes

;

you all remember thrit in the height

of the late terrible Indian war, our

affembly and that of Maryland chofe

rather to let the country fuffer great in-

fonvenience, than immediately grant

fupplies on terms injurious to the

public privilege and to juftice.

As then we cannot enjoy liberty

without property, both in our lives

and ellates ; as we can have no pro-

perty in that which another may of

right take and difpofe of as he pleafes,

v/ithout our confent ; and as the late

acts of parliament affert this right to

be in them, we cannot enjoy freedom

until this claim is given up, and un-

til afts made in confequenco of it be

repealed. For fo long as thefe afts

continue, and the claim is kept up,

our property is at their diipofal, and

our lives at their mercy.

To conclude, as liberty is the great

and only fecurity of property; as the

fecurity of property is the chief fpur

to induftry, (it being vain to acquire

'what we have not a profpeft to enjoy)

and as the ftopping the importation

of goods is the only probable means

of preferving to us and our pollerity

this liberty and fecurity, I hope, my
brethren, there is not a man amoug
us, who will not cheerfully join in

the meafure propofed, and, with our

brethren of Bollon and New-York,
freely forego a prefent ^dvaiitage,

nay, even fubmit to a prefent incon-

ATnience for the fake of liberty, on

which our happineis, lives, and pro-

perties depend. Let us never forget

that our ftrengtli depends on our uni-

on, and our liberty on our ftrength.

*' Ufiited "tve cotiqucr, di'-jided 'we die.^*

1'he fclhvj.'ng paper njcas publij/^ed in

London, about the beginning cf the

Year 1768. By Dr. Benjamii*
Franklin.

The iva-ves. never rife but ivhen the

ijvinas bloiv. Prov.

As the cauie of the prefent ill hu- :

mour in America, and of the refolu-
'-

tions taken there to purchafe .efs of

our manufadlures, does not feem to

be generally underftood, it may af-
'

ford fome latisfiidlioa to our readers*
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if you give them the following lho»c

hiftorical ftate of facls.

From the time that the colonies

were firfi: confidered as capable of

granting aids to the crown, down to

the end of the laft war, it is faid,

that the conftant mode of obtaining

thofe aids was, by rcauijltion made
from the crown, through its gover-

nors to the feveral affemblies, in cir-

cular letters from the Secretary of

State in his Majefly's name, fetcing

forth the occaiioji, requiring them to

take the matter into coniideration,

and exprefling a reliance to their pru-

dence, duty and affeftion to his Ma-
jelty's government, that they would
grant fuch fums, or raife fuch num-
bers of men, as were fuitable to

their refpeflive circumftances.

The colonies being accullomed to

this method, have from time to time

granted money to the crown, or raif-

ed troops for its fervice, in proportion

to their abilities ; and during all the

laft war beyond their abilities, fo that

confiderable fums were return'd them
yearly by Parliament, as they had
exceeded their proportion.

Had this happy method of requifi-

tion been continued, (a m.ethod that

left the King's fubjcds in thofe re-

mote countries the pleafure of fhew-

ing their zeal and loyalty, and of
imagining that thev recommend them-

felves to their fovereign by the libe-

rality of their voluntary grants) there

is no doubt, but all the money that

could reafonably be expeded to be

rais'd from them in any manner,
might have been obtained, without

the leail heart-burning, offence, or

breach of the harmony, of affec-

tions and jnterefts, that fo long fub-

^ited between the two countries.

It has been thought wifdom in a

government exercifing fovereignty o-

ver different kinds of people, to have

fome regard to prevailing and eila-

blifhed opinions among the people to

C U M E N T S. 2^7

be governed, wherever fuch opinions

might in their effcfts obftrudl or pro-

mote public meafures. If they tend

to obllruft public fervice, they are to

be changed, if poffible, before we
attempt to aft againft them ; and they

can only be changed by reafon and

perfuafion. But if public bufmefs can

be carried on without thwarting thofe

opinions, if they can be, on the con-

trary, made fubfervient to it, they

are not unnecefTarily to be thwarted,

how abfurd foever fuch popular opi-

nions may be in their natures.—This

had been the wifdom of our govern-

ment with refpefit to raifing money
in the colonies, it was well known,
that the colonifts univerfally.were of

opinion, that no money could be le-

vied from Englilh fubjedls, but by

their own confent given by them-

felves or their chofen reprefentatives

:

that therefore whatever money was to

be raifed from the people in the co-

lonies, muft firft be granted by their

Affemblies, as the money raifed in

Britain is firft to be granted by the

Houfe of Commons : that this right

of granting their own money, was ef-

fential to Englifh liberty : and that if

any man, or body of men, in which

they had no reprefentative of their

chafing, could tax them at pleafure,

they could not be faid to have any
property, any thing they could call

their own. But as thefe opinions did

not hinder their granting money vo-

luntarily and amply whenever the

crown by its fervants came into their

Affemblies (as it does into its Parlia-.

ments of Britain or Ireland) and de-

mnndedaids; therefore that method
was chofen rather than the hateful

one of arbitrary taxes.

I do not undertake here to fupport

thefe opinions of the Americans

;

they have been refuted by a late aft

of Parliament, declaring its own pow-
er j—which very Parliament, how-
ever, ihew'd wifely fo much tender

G g 2 regard
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regard to thofe inveterate prejudices,

as to repeal a tax that had militated

againft them. And thofe prejudices

are ftl'.l fo fixed and rooted in the A-

mericans, that, it has been fuppofed,

iK)t a fmgle man among them has

been convinced of his error, even by

that aft of Parliament.

The perfon then who firll projefted

to lay afide the accuftomed method of

requifition, and to raife money on

Ameiica by ftamps, feems not to

have afted wifely, in deviating from

that method ( .vhich the coloniils look-

ed upon as conflitutional) and thwart-

ing unneceffarily the fixed prejudices

of fo great a number of the Kin^^'s

fubjefts.— It was not, however, for

want of knowledge that what he was

about to do would give them great

offence ; he appears to have been ve-

ry fenfible of this, and apprehenfive

that it might occafion fome diiorders,

to prevent or fupprefs which, he pro-

jefted anothei- EiU, that was brought

in the fame feffion with the ftamp act,

whereby it was to be made lawful for

military officers in the colonies to

quarter their foldiers in private houies.

This feem'd intended to awe the peo-

ple into a compliance with the Qther

ad. Great oppofiticn however being

raifed here againil: the bill by the a-

gents from the colonies, and the mer •

chants trading ihithcr, the colonifls

declaring, that under fuch a power

in the array, no one could look on his

houfe as his own, or think he had a

home, when foldiers might be thruft

into it and mix'd with his family at

the pleafure of an officer, that part

of the bill was dropt ;—but there flill

remained a claufe, when it paffed in-

to a law, to oblige the feveral aiTem-

blies to provide quarters for the fol-

diers, furniOiing them with firing,

bedding, candles, fmall beer or rum,

and fundry other articles, at the ex-

pence of the fe\eral provinces. And
this aft continued in force when the

C U M E N T S.

Stamp Aft was repealed, though if

obligatory on the aflemblies, it equally

militated againft the American prin-

ciple abovementioned, that monev is

not to be raifed on Englijhfuhje^s 'with-

out their confent.

The colonies neverthelefs being put

iato high good humour by the repeal

of the Stamp Aft, chofe to avoid a
frcih difpute upon the other, it being

' temporary and foon to expire, never,

as they hoped, to revive again ; and
in the mean time they, by various

ways in different colonies, provided

for the quartering of the troops,

either by afts of their own afTemblies,

without taking notice of the aft of

parliament, or by fome variety/ or

fmall diminution, as of fait and vine-

gar, in the fuppiies required by the

aft, that what they did might appear

a voluntary aft of their own, and
not done in obedience to an aft of
parliament, which, according to their

ideas of their rights, they thought

hard to obey.

It might have been well if the

matter had thus pafled without no-

tice ; but a Governor having written

home an angry and aggravating let-

ter upon tiiis conduft in the afTembly

of his province, the oui*d Premier

of the Stamp Aft and his adherents,

then in the oppofition,. raifed fuch 3
clamour againil America, as being

in rebellion, and againil thofe who
had been for the repeal of the Stamp
Aft, as having thereby been encou-

ragers of this fuppofed rebellion, that

it was thought necefTary to inforce the

quarttring aft by another aft of par-

liament, taking away from the pro-

vince of New-York, which had be^a
the moft explicit in its refufal, all the

powers of legiflation, till it ihould

have complied with that aft. The
news of which greatly alarmed the

people every wherein America, as (it

has been faid) the language of fuch

an aft feemed to them to be. Obey im^

plicitij
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phcltly lav.'s ma^e by the ParUa7nent them manyopportunitiesofbelngyex

af Great Britain to raije moiicy onyou

^without your confent, or you Jhall enjoy

no rights or pri-uiJeges at all.

At the fame time a perfon lately

in high office, projefted the levying

more money, from America, by new
duties on various articles of our own
manufacture, as glafs, paper, painters

atious, and they are often fonotwith-
ftanding their dependance on the af-

femblies for all that part of their fup-

port that does not arife from fees ef-

rablifhed by law ; but would proba-
bly be much more fo, if they were to
be fupported by money drawn from
the people without their confent or

colours, &c. appointing a new Board good will, which is xhe profefied de-

of Cuftoms, and fending over a fet of

Commifiioners, with large falaries, to

be eftab:ilhed at Boflon, Who were to

have the care of coUefting thofe du-

ties ; which were by the aft exprelsly

fign of this* new aft. That, if by
means of thefe forced duties, govern-
ment is to be fupported in America,
v/ithout the interi'ention of the affem-

blies, their aflemblies will foon be
mentioned to be intended for the pay- looked upon as ufelefs, and a gover-

ment of the falaries of Governors, nor will not call them, as having no-

Judges, and other Officers of the thing to hope from their meeting,

crown in America ? it being a pretty and perhaps fomething to fear from
general opinion here, that thofe offi- their enquiries into and remonftranees

cers ought not to depend on the againfthis mal-adminiilration. That
people there for any part of their fup- thus the people will be deprived of
port. their moit effential rights. That it

It is not my intention to combat being, as at prefent, a governor's in-

xhis opinion. But perhaps it may be terell: to cultivate the good will, by
fome fatisfaftion to your readers, to promoting the welfare of the people

know what ideas the Americans have he governs, can be attended with no
.on the fubjeft. They fay then, as prejudice to the mother-country, fince

to Governors, that they are not like all the laws he may be prevailed on
Princes whole pofterity have an inhe- to give his alTent to are fubjeft to re-

ritance in the government of a na- vifion here, and if reported againfl:

tion, and therefore an intereft in its by the Board of Trade, are immedi-
profperity ; they are generally ilrang-

crs to the provinces they are fent to

govern, have no ellate, natural con-

nedion, or relation there, to give

them an affeiElion for the country j
—

that they come only to make money
as fall as they can; are fometimes

men of vicious chara6lers and broken

fortunes, fent by a minilkr merely

to get them out of the way : that as

they intend flaying in the country no
longer than their government conti-

nues, and p'-irpofe to leave no family

behind them, they are apt to be re-

gardlefs of the good will of the peo- fcales, (v.'hich ought to be held even)
pie, and care not what is faid or if the falaries are a!fo to be paid out
ihought of them after they are gone, of duties raifed upon the people with-
Their filuation at the fame.tim.e gives out theif confent, and independent of

their

ately repealed by the crown ; nor dare
he pafs any law contrary to his in- •

ftruftions, as he holds his office dur-
ing the pleafure of the crown, and
his fecurities are liable for the penal-
ties of their bonds if he contravenes

thofe inftruftions. This is what they
fay as to Co-vemors. As to Judges
they allecige, that being appointed
from hence, and holding their com-
miffions not during ^W bcha-uiour, as

in Britain, but during plcafure, all

the weight of intereft or influence

would be thrown into one of the
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their AfTemblies approbation or dif-

approbation of the judges behaviour.

That it is true, judges fhocld be free

feom all influence ; and therefore,

whenever government here will grant

commiffions to able and honeft judges

curing good behaviour, the AiTem-

blies will fettle permanent and ample

ialaries on them during their commif-

fions: but, at prefent, they have no

other means of getting rid of an igno-

rant or an unjull judge (and fome of

fcandalous charadters have, they fay,

been fomctimes fent them) but by

fiarving him out.

I do not fuppofe thefe reafonings of

theirs will appear here to have much
weight. I do not produce them with

an expeftation of convincing your

3eaders. I relate them merely in pur-

iuance of the tafk I have impofed on
myfelf, to be an impartial hiiloriaa

of American fadls and opinions.

The colonifts being thus greatly

alarmed, as I faid before, by the news

of the adl for abolifhing the legifla-

ture ofNew-York, and the impcfition

©f thefe new duties profefledly for

fuch difagreeable purpofes ;
(accom-

panied by a new fet of revenue officers

with large appointments, which gave

ftrong fufpicions that more bufinefs

©f the fame kind was foon to be pro-

vided for them, that they might earn

thefe falaries ;) began ferioufly to con-

fider their fituation, and to revolve

afreA in their minds grievances which

from their refpeft and love for this

country, they had long borne and

feemed almoft willing to forget.

They refic6led how lightly the inter-

eft of all America had been eftimated

ftere, when the intereft of a few in-

Itabitants of Great Britain happened

ti) have the fmalleft competition with

it. That thus the whole American

people were forbidden the advantage

of a direft importation cf wine, oil,

and fruit, from Ponugal, but mufl

Sake them loaded with ail the expen-
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ces of a voyage looo leagues round
about, being to be landed firft in

England to be re-fliipped for Ame-
rica ; expences amounting, in war
time, at lealt 30 per cent, more than
otherwife they would have been
charged with, and all this merely,

that a few Portugal merchants in

London may gain a commifiion on
thofe goods paffing through their

hands. Portugal merchants, by the

by, that can complain loudly of the

fmalleft hardfhips laid on their trade

by foreigners, and yet even the laft

year could oppofe with all their in-

fluence the giving eafe to theiryrZ/ow

fuhjeSs labouring under fo heavy an
oppreflion !—That on a flight com-
plaint cf a few Virginia merchants,

nine colonies had been reftrained front

making paper money become abfo^

lutely neceffary to their internal com-
merce, from the conftant remittances

of their sold and filver to Britain.—

•

But not only the intereft of a particu-

lar body of merchants, the intereft of

any fmall body of Britifli tradefmen

or artificers, has been found, they

fay, to outweigh that of all the King's

fubjefts in the colonies. There can-

not be a ftronger natural right, than

that of a man's making the beft pro-

fit he can of the natural produce of

bis lands, provided he does not there-

by hurt the ftatc in general. Iron is

to be found every where in America,

and beaver furs are the natural pro-

duce of that country : hats and nails,

and fteel, are wanted there as well as

here. It is of no importance to the

common welfare of the empire, whe-

ther a fubjeft cf the King's gets his

living by making hats on this or that

fide of the water. Yet the hatters of

England have prevailed to obtain an

aft in their own favour, reftraining

that manufafture in America, in order

to oblige the Americans to fend theif

beaver to England to be manufactur-

ed, and Durchafe back the hats, load-

ed
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*d with the charges of a double tranf-

portation. In the fame manner have

a few nail-makers, and flill a fmall-

fer body of fteel-makers (perhaps there

are not half a dozen of them in Eng-
land) prevailed totally to forbid by

an aft of parliament the erecting of

ilitting mills or fteel furnaces in Ame-
rica, that the Americans may be

obliged to take all the nails for their

buildings, and fteel for their tools,

from thefe artificers, under the fame
difadvantao-es.

Added to thefe, the Americans re-

membered the aft authorizing the

moil cruel infult that perhaps was ever

offered by one people to another, that

of emptying our gaols into their fet-

tlements ; Scotland too having within

thefe two years obtained the privilege

it had not before, offending its rorrues

and villains alfo to the plantations.

I fay, reilefting on thefe things, they

faid to one another (their news papers

are full of fuch difcourfes) thefe peo-

ple are not content with making a

monopoly of us, forbidding us to

trade with another country of Europe,

and compelling us to buy every thing

of them, though in many articles we
could furnifh oiirfelves 'lo, .20, and
even to 50 per cent, cheaper eli'e-

where ; but now they have as good as

declared they have a right to tax us

ad libitum internally and externally,

and that our conilitutions and liber-

ties Ihall all be taken away, if we do
not fubmit to that claim. They are

not content with the high prices at

which they they fell us their goods,

but have now begun to enhance thofe

prices by new duties ; and by the ex-

penfive apparatus of a new iet of of-

ficers, appear to intend an augmen-
tation and multiplication of thole; bur-

thens that Ihall be ftill more grievous

to us. Our people have been foolifli-

ly fond of their fuperfluous modes
and manufaftures, to the impoverilh-

ing our country, carrying off all ouf

cafh» and loading us with debt ; they

will not fuffer us to reftrain the luxu-

ry of our inhabitants as they do that

of their own, by laws : they caa
make laws to difcourage or prohibit

the importation of French fuperflui-

ties : but though thofe of England are

as ruinous to us as the French ones
are to them, if we make a law of that

kind, they immediately repeal it.

Thus they get all our money from us
by trade, and every profit we can any
where make by our fiuieries, our pro-
duce or our commerce, centers final-

ly with them ; but this does not figni-

fy. It is time then to take care of
ourfclves by the beft means in our
power. Let us unite in folemn refo-

lutions and engagements with and to

each other, that we will give thefe

new officers as little trouble as poffi-

ble, by not confuming the Britifli

manufaftures on which they are to

levy the duties. Let us agree to con-'

fume no more of their expenfive gew-
gaws. Let us live frugally, and let

us indullrioufly manufafture what we
can for ourfelves : thus we fliall be
able honourably to difcharge the debts
we already owe thera, and after that,

we ms) be able to keep fome money
ii our countr}, not only for the ufes

of our internal commerce, but for the
fervice of our gracious Sovereign,
whenever he Ihall have occafion for it,

and think proper to require it of us in

the old conftitut onal manner. For
notwithftanding the reproaches thrown
out againft us in their public papers
and pamphlets, notwithllaiiding we
have been reviled in their fenate as

rebels and traitors, we are truly a
loyal people. Scotland has had its

rebellions, and England its plots a-
gainft the prelent R.oyaI Family; but
Americais untainted with thofe crimes;

there is in it fcarce a man, there is

not a fingle native of our country,

who is not firmly attached to his King
by principle and by aiTeftion. But a

new
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new kind of loyalty feems to be re-

quired of us, a loyalty to Parliament;

a. loyalty, that is to extend, it is laid,

to a fiirrender of all our properties,

whenever a Hcufe of Commons, in

which there is not a fingle member of

our chuiing, fh all think fit to grant

them away without our ccnfent ; and

to a patient fufFering the lofs of our

privileges as Engliihmen, if we can-

not fubmit to make fuch furrender.

We were feparated too far fiom Bri-

tain by the ocean, but we were united

to it by refpeft and love, fo that we
could at any time freely have fpent

our lives and little fortunes in its

caufe : but this unhappy new fyftem

of politics tends to difiolve thofe

fcands of union, and to fever us for

ever.

. Thefe are the wild ravirgs of the

at prefent half diftradled Americans.

To be fure, no reafonable man in

England can approve of fuch fenti-

ments, and, as I faid before, I do

not pretend to fupport or jullify them
:^

but I fiuccrely wifh, for the fake of

the manufaftures and commerce of

Great Britain,, and for the fake of

the ftiength which a firm union with

our growing colonies would give us,

that thefe people had never been

thus needlelsly driven out of their

fenfes. F- S.

The Report cf the Lords Committees, ap-

pointed by the Hoiife of Lords to en-

quire into the fc'veral proceedings in

the Colony of Mo£'achifetts-Bay , in

(ippofition to the Scvereigniy of his

Majfjty, in his Pailiafnent of Great

Britain, O'ver that Province i and

alfo ixhat hath paffed in this LLife

relative thereto, from the firji day cf

"January, 1764.

Die Mercurii, 20 Aprilis, 1 764.

The Earl of Buckinghamfhire re-

ported from the Lords Commiitees ap-

pointed to enquire into the {evcral

proceedings in the Colony of MaiTa-
,
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chufetts-Bay, in oppofition to the fcp-

vereignty of his Majefty, in his Par-
liament of Great Britain, over that

Province, and alfo what hath paffed

in this Houle relative thereto, from
the firft day of January, 1764, as

follows :

That, in obedience to your Lord-
(liips commands, the committee have
met, and taken into confideration the
matters to them referred ; and having
attentively read, and confidered, the

feveral papers which have been laid

before the Houfe, relative to the pro-
ceedings in the colony of MafTachu-
fetts-Bay, in oppofition to the Sove-
reignty of his Majefty, in his Parlia-

ment of Great Britain, over that pro-
vince ; and having alfo carefully in-

fpeded the Journals of the Houfe,
from the firfl day of January, 1764,
to the prefent time ; they find, that,

on the fecond day of April, 1764, a
bill was brought up from the Com-
mons to your Lordfhips, intitled.

An aft for granting certain duties

in the Britifli colonies and planta-

tions in America, for continuing,

and amending, and making perpe-

tual, an aft paffed in the fixth year

of the reign cf his late Majefty

King Geotge the Second, (intituled,

an aft io\- the better fecurinor and
encouraging the trade of his Majef-

ty's fugar colonies in America ; for

applying the produce of fuch du-

ties, and of the duties to arife by
virtue cf the faid aft, towards de-

fiayiiig the expences of defending,

proteftipg, and fecrring, the faid

colonies and plantations ; for ex- '

plaining an aft made in the twen-

ty-fifth year of the reign of King
Charles the Second, intituIeJj an

aft for the encouragement of the

Green]? nd and Eailland trades, and
for t,he better fecuring the Planta-

tion tr:..de ;) and for- altering and

difallowina feveral dra v-backs on

e-xp^tt^ .froin . this kingdom, and
' more
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* more efFeftually preventing the clan-
' delline conveyance of goods to and
* from the faid colonies and planta-
* tions, and improving and fecuring
* the trade between the lame and
* Great Britain.'

That this Bi!I pafTed the Houfe
on the fourth of April, and received

the royal afl'ent on the following

day.

The committee having perufed the

report of the Board of Trade, of the

eleventh day of December, 1764,
and the papers laid before his Majefty

therewith ; find, in the faid papers,

the ftrongeft affertions, by the aifem-

bly of the Maliachufetts-Bay, of

their fole right to pafs laws, particu-

larly of taxation, and of their refo-

lution to invite the other colonies to

combine with them in meafures to

prevent th6 King, in his Parliament,

from paffing any fuch laws ; for in-

llance, in a letter to Mr. Mauduit,
then agent of the province, which
was drawn up by a committee of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, and after*

wards approved by the Houfe, they

ufe the following expreffions :
* The

* lilence of the province fhould have
* been imputed to any caufe, even to

* defpair, rather than be conflrued
* into a tacit cefiion of their rights,

* or an acknov/ledgement of a right

* in the Parliament of Great Britain,

* to impofe duties and taxes upon a

* people who are not reprelented in

* the Houfe of Commons.' And, in

the fame letter, they avowed and au-

thenticated the doftrines advanced in

a certain pamphlet, intituled. The
Rights of the Britifli Colonies affertcd

and proved, written by James Otis,

Efq ; which pamphlet, amongft other

things, fays, ' That the impofition

of taxes, whether on trade, or on

land, on houfes or flaps, on real or

perfonal, fixed or floating, property,

in the colonies, is abfoluteiy irrecon-

cileabJe with the rights of the colo-
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nifts, as Britifh fubjecls, and as

men.'

The committee find, that on the

twenty-eighth day ofFebruary 1765, a
Bill was brought from the Commons,
intituled, 'An z&. for granting and
' applying flamp duties, and other
' duties, in the Britifh colonies and
' plantations in America, ' towards
* further defraying the expences of
* defending, proteding, and fecuring

* the fame ; and for amending fuch
* parts of the feveral afts of Parlia-

* ment relating to the trade and re-

* venues of the faid colonies and plan-
* tations, as diredt the manner of de-
' tsrmining and recovering the pe-
' nalties and forfeitures therein men-
* tioned.'

That the faid Bill received the

royal affent on the 22d of the fame

month.
That, on the 17th day of Decem-

ber, his Majefty declared, in his molt

gracious I'peech from the throne,

that the matters of importance which
had lately occured in fome of his co-

lonies in America were the principal

caufe of his Majefty's affembling his

Parliament fooner than was ufual in

times of peace.

It appears to the committee, from
the votes of the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives of the colony of MafTachufetts-

Bay, of the 6th of June 1765, that

they came to a refolution, that it was
highly expedient there fhould be a

meeting as foon as might be of com-
mittees from the Houfes of Repre-

fentatives, or Burgeffes, in the feve-

ral colonies on the American conti-

nent, to confult on their then pre-

fcnt circumftances, and the difHcuI-

ties to which they were reduced by
the operation of the late afts of Parlia-

ment, for levying duties on the colo-

nies ; and to confider of a general

addrefs to his Majefty and the Par-

liament, to implore relief: and that

letters Ihould be forthwith prepared

H h and
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aixl tranfmitted to the refpedlive

Speakers of the fcveral afTembiies, to

invite them to accede to this propo-

fition ; and further, that, on the 8ch

of June, they did ailually clefl three

perfoiis to be their committees, and

alfo voted 450/. to bear their ex-

pences.

Your committee find, in a letter

from the Governor to the Lords Com-
miffioners for Trade and Plantations,

dated Aiiguft 15th, 17^55, an account

of a viole^it riot at Bofton, in refin-

ance to a law pafTed by the legifla-

ture of Great Britain, in which an

attack was made upon Mr. Oliver,

diflributor of ftamps, and carried to

the length of pulling down and de-

flroying his houfes, manifefting a re-

folution, if they could have found

him, of putting him to death. Upon
which occafion the backwardnefs and

indifpofition of the council, to fup-

port the peace and good order of go-

vernment, were very apparent. Alfo,

in another letter from the Governor,

dated Auguft 31 ft, 1765, to the faid

Board of Trade, they iind that the

mob attacked the houfe of Mr. Storey,

Regifter of the Admiralty, which

they demolifhed ; they alfo took all

his books and papers, amongll: which

were the records of the Court of Ad-

miralty, and burnt them, and fearch-

ed about for him, with an intent to

murder him ; they alfo pillaged the

houfe of Mr. Hollowell, comptroller

of the cuftoms, but their mofl violent

proceeding v/as againft the Lieutenant

Governor, whofe houfe, plate, books,

and manufcripts, to a very great va-

lue, they totally deftroyed. And, in

this great extremity, the council be-

ing, as the governor obferves, depen-

dent upon the people, refufed even

to concur with him in his propofition

of giving notice to General Gage of

the then fituation of the town of

Bofton.

It is remarkable that this commo-
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tion entirely arofe out of the town
of Bofton ; for though it was given
out, that many p-ople out of the
country were concerned in this affair,

upon enquiry, it was found that fuch

perfons Jiving out of Bofton, as were
feen in the crowd, were there merely
as fpeftators.

In Governor Bernard's letter to the

Board of Trade, October the twelfth,

1765, he fays * That the real auiho-
* rity of the government is at an end ;

* fome of the principal ringleaders, in
' the late riots, walk the ftreets with
' impunity ; no ofRcers dare attack
' them, no Attorney General profe-
* cute them, no witnefs appear a-
* gainft them, and no judges fit upon
* them.'

And during this general diforder,

the Governor thought it necefTary for

fome companies of the mi'itia to be
muftered, with the unanimous advice

of the council, but that the militia

refufed to ob^y his orders.

And we find, that fo little atten-

tion, was paid to an s£t of the Britifh

legifiature, by the Council and Houfe
of Reprefentutives, that they refolved

in a joint committee, on the twenty-
fifth of Oftober 1765, that it fhould

and might be lawful to do bufinefs

without ftamps, notwithftanding the

aft of Parliament to the contrary.

On the fourteenth day of January,

1766, upon the meeting of the Par-
liament, after the recei's of Chrift-

mas, his Majefty was pleafed 10 de-

clare himfelf in a moft gracious fpeech

from the throne, in the following

terms :

My Lords and Gentlemen,
' When I met you laft, I acquainted

' you, that matters of importance had
' happened in America, which would
' demand the molt ferious attention
* of Parliament,

* That no information which could
* fcrve to direft your deliberations in

' fo interelting a concern might b§
* wanting.
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" wanting, I have ordered all the pa-

* pers that give any light into the ori-

* gin, the progrefs, or thejendency,
* of che diliurbances, which have of
* late prevai'ed la fome of the nor-

* thern colonies, to be immediately

* laid before you.
' No time has been loft, on the firfl

* advice of thefe difturbances, to iflue

' orders to the governors of my pro-

* vinces, and to tlie commanders of

* my forces, in America, for the ex-

* ertion of all the povvjers of govern -

* ment, in the fupprefiion of riots and
* tumults, and in the eifeftual fup-

* port of lawful authority.

* Whatever remains to be done on
* this occafion, I commit to yourwif-
* dom ; not doubting but your zeal for

* the honour ofmy crown, your atten-

* tion to the juil: rights and auchority

* of the Britifh legiflature, and your

* affeftion and concern for the v/elfare

* and profperity of all my people,

* will guide you to fuch found and
* prudent refolutions, as may tend at

* once to preferve thofe conftitutional

* rights over the colonies, and toreflore

* to them that harmonyand tranqui-

' lity which have lately been inter-

* rupted by riots and diforders of the

* the moft dangerous nature.'

In the dutiful addrefs which was

voted the fame day, the Houfe affure

his Majefty of their hearty concur-

rence v,'ith his Majefty's moft falutary

intentions ; that they would exert

their utmoll endeavours to affert and

fupport his Majefty's dignity and ho-

nour, and the legiflative riuthority of

this kingdom, over its colonies ; and

that they would take into their con-

iideration the moft proper methods to

provide for thereftoration of the tran-

quillity of thofe colonies, which had

been difturbed by fuch violent and

dangerous commotion;.

Upon the fame day, all the papers

relating to the informations and ad-

vices received from America, of the
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riots and tumults there, were laid be-

fore the Houfe.

More papers relating to America
were laid before the Houfe, which,

together with the other papers, were
referred to a committee of tlie whole
Houfe, for Tuefday the 28th.

More papers were laid before th«

Houfe the 27th of January, and re-

ferred to the faid committee.

The committee met, and, after fe-

veral adjournments, on the 10th of
February following, the Chairman
reported feveral refolutions, which
were agreed to by the Houfe, as

follows :

I. Refolved, That the King's Ma-
jefty, by and with the advice and
confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons of Great-
Britain, in Parliament affembled, had,

hath, and of right ought to have,

full power and authority to make
laws and ftatutes, of fufficient force

and validity to bind the colonies and
people of America, fubjects of the

crown of Great-Britain, in all cafes

whatloever.

II. Refolved, That it appears to

this committee, that tum.uhs and in-

furreftions, of the moft dangerous

nature, have been raiud and carried

on in feveral of the North Americaa
colonies, in open defiance of the power
and dignity of his Majc^ly's govern-

ment, and in manifeft violation of the

laws and legiflative authority of this

kingdom.
III. Refolved, That it'appears to

this committee, that the faid tumults

and infurredions have been encour-

aged and enflamed, by fundry votes

and refolutions, palled in feveral of
the afiemblies of the faid provinces,

derogatory to the honour of his Ma-
jefty's government, and deftruftive of
the legal and conftitutional dependen-
cy of the faid colonies on the im-
perial crown and parliament of Great
Britain.

Hka IV,
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IV. Refolved, Thatit is the opinion

of this committee, that an humble
addrels be prefented to his Majefly, to

defire that his Majefly would be gra-

cioully pleafed to give inftruftions to

the governors of the feveral provinces,

where the above-mentioned tumults

a^d infurreftions have happened. That

they ihould, in his Majelty's name re-

quire of the aflemblies of the faid pro-

vinces, to make proper recompence to

thofe who have fuffered in their perfons

or properties, in confequence of the

aforefaid tumults and infurrediicms

;

and to alTure his Majefty, That this

Houfe will, upon this, and all oc-

cafions, fupport the lawful authority

of his crown, and the rights of Par-

liament.

V. Refolved, That it is the opinion

of this committee, That all hh Ma-
jefty's fubjefts refiding in the faid co-

lonies, who have manifefted their de-

fire to comply with, or to aflift in,

carrying into execution the a£l for

laying a duty on Stamps, or any other

ad of parliament in the Britifh colo-

nies, in North America, have afted

as dutiful and loyal fubjeds, and are

therefore in titled to, and will afTured-

ly have, the favour and protection of

this Houfe.

Ordered, That an humble andrefs

be prefented to his Majefty, purfuant

to the fourth refolution.

On the 5 th of March, a bill was
brought from the Commons, intitu-

led, ' An aft for the better fecuring

* the dependency of his Majeily's do-
' minions in America upon thevcrown
* and parliament of Great-Britain.'

Which bill received the royal afTent

on the 1 8th of the fame month.

And alfo a bill, intituled, An a£l

* to repeal an aft, made in the laft

* feffion of parliament, intituled, An
* aft for granting and applying cer-

* tain llamp duties and other duties

* in the Britifli colonies and planta-

* lions in America, towards further
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' defraying the expences, of defend-
' ing, protefting, and fecuring the
' fame ; and for amending fuch parts
* of the feveral afts of parliam.ent, re-
' lating to the trade and revenues of
* the faid colonies and plantations, as
' direft the manner of determining
* and recovering the penalties and for-

' feitures therein mentioned.'

Which bill received the royal aiTent

on the 18th of March.
Whilil the bill for repealing the

Stamp Aft was under deliberation,

petitions from the merchants of the

city of Briilol, from the merchants of
Glafgow, from Edward Montague,
agent for the colony of Virginia, and
from the merchants of the city of

London, in favour of the faid repeal,

v/ere received and read.

On the 2d of June, a bill was
brought from the Commons, intituled,

' An aft for indemnif\ing perfons
* who have incurred certain penalties

' inflifted by an aft of the laft feffion

' of parliament, for granting certain
* ftamp duties in the Britifti colonies
' and plantations in America j and
* for making valid all inftruments ex-
' ecuted or mrolled there on unftamp-
' ed paper, vellum, or parchment.'

Which bill received the royal afient

the 6th of the fame month.
It appears by a letter from Gover-

nor Berilard to the Earl of Shelburne,

dated December the 24th, 1766, that

the Governor, by advice of the coun-

cil, ordered the mutiny aft and three

other afts, to be printed by the printer

of the laws. In the interval of the

adjournment of affembly, two com-
panies of artillery being driven on
fiiore by diftrefs of weather, and the

faid aft of parliament having been

confultcd, the council advifed the go-
vernor to order the commiilary to

fupply them with what they demand-
ed under the aft ; which was done.

Upon the meeting of the alfembJy. a

meftage was fent to the x;ouncil, and

carrieii
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Carried by five members, to enquire,

* By what authority adls of parliament
* were regilter'ed amongfl; the laws of
* that province ; and whether they
* knew of any aft (meaning of affem-

' biy) requiring the regiftering of or-

if dinances^ (their term for a£ls of par*-

* liament,) which their legiflature

;* never con fen ted to.'

The committee find. That, on the

1 2th of March, 1767, the Lord Wy-
combe, by his Majefly's command,
laid before the Houfe copies of let-^

ters, &c. from his Majefty's governors

in America, which were ordered to

lie on the table.

That, on the third of April, more
copies of letters from his Majefty's

governors in America were laid be-

fore the Houfe, and ordered to lie on

the table.

That, on the 14th of May, it was
ordered, that an humble addrefs

fhould be prefented to his Majefty,

That he would be gracioufly pleafed

to give direftions that there might be

laid before this Houfe copies of all

reports made to or by the commiffion-

€rs of trade and plantations, together

with all orders and proceedings made,
or had, by the fecretaries of Icate, or

his Majeiiy's privy council, relating

to the bill palled by the governor,

council, and affernbly of the Maffa-

chufetts-Bay, for granting compen-

fation to the fufi^erers, and of free and

general pardon, indemnity, and ob-

livion, to the offenders, in the late

times, from the time of the receipt of

the faid bill.

That, en the 18th day of May,
purfuant to the faid addrefs, the

Lord Wycombe laid before the Houfe
a copy of the report of the com-
mittee of council, &c. which papers

were ordered to lie on the table*

That, on the fame day, it was or-

dered, that an humble addrefs fliould

•be prefented to his Majefty, That he

would be gracioufly pleafed to give
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direftions that there might be laid

before this Houfe copies of fuch pre-

cedents as had been, or might be
found, of orders in council, declaring

ads of alTembly in America to be

null, illegal or void ; together wtth.

reports of the feveral attornies and
folicitors general, or either of them,

in fimilar cafes, read at the council

board the 9th inilant.

That, on the zzd of May, the

Lord Wycombe, by his Majefty's

command, laid before the Houfe, co-

pies of fuch precedents as had been

found of orders in council, declaring

adls of afiemblies in America to be

null, illegal, and void; together with

reports of the feveral attornies and fo-

licitors general, or either of them, ia

fimilar cafes.

Which papers were ordered to lie

on the table ; and, from a perufal of
them, we find, that feveral adls of
different colonies have been, from
time to time, declared, by his Ma-
jefty in council, to be null, illegal,

and void.

That, on the 15th of June, a bill

v.'as brought up from the Commons,
intituled, * An aft to enable his Ma-
jefty to put the caftoms and other

duties, in the Britilh dominions iu

America, and the execution of the

laws relating to trade there, under

the management of com miffioners to

be appointed for that purpofe, and to

be refident in the faid dominior,s.'

"Which bill received the royal alTent

on the 29th of the fame month.
That, on the i8th of June, a bill

was brought up from the commons,
intituled, " An ad for granting cer-

tain duties in the Britilh colonies and
plantations in Am.erica ; for allowing

a drawback of the duties of cuftoms

upon tiie exportation, from this king-

dom, of coffee and cocoa nuts, of the

produce of the faid colonies, or plan-

tations ; for difcontinuing the draw-

backs payable on china earthen ware

exported
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exported to America ; and for more refpeft for afts of- parliament, not
efFeftually preventing the chindeftine

running of goods in the faid colonies

and plantations."

Which bill received the royal afTcnt

on the 29th of June.

The committee find, That, en the

meeting of the aflembly of the pro-

vince of Maflachufetts-Bay, an the

one of them would have dared to

avow it, in that inllance, and at that

time.

The committee find. That, on the
fecond of March, 1768, a bill was
brought up from, the commons, inti-

tuled, " An aft for the more eafy

and efFeftual recovery of the penalties

28th of January 1767, a mcfiage wns and forfeitures inflifted by the afts of

fent to the governor, from the Houfe

of Reprefentatives, defiring to be in-

formed, whether any provifion had

been made, at the expence of that

government, for the King's troops,

lately arri^'ed in the harbour of Bof-

ton ; and that, after having had the

minutes of council (by v/hlch it ex-

parliament relating to trade, or re-

venues, of the Britiih colonies and
plantations in America."
Which bill received the royal affent

on the 8th of the fame month.
It appears to the committee, that

by a circular letter from the Houfe of
Reprffentatives of the colony of Maf-

prcfsly appeared that the provifion for fachufetts-Bay, addrefled to all the

the artillery companies at the caftle aflemblies upon the continent ofNorth
was made in purfuance of the then America, <* They defired the aflent

late ad of parliament) laid before oF thofe afTemblies to their fentiments

them, they replied, that " In giving and proceedings, acquainting them
orders, with the advice of the council, that they had reprefented to his Ma-
for making provifion for the artillery jelly, that the afts of parliament of

companies at the caftle, the governor Great Britain, impofing duties upon
had aftedin an efTential point againrt that province, with the fole and ex-

the plain intention of the charter, by prefs purpofe of raifing a revenue,

which alone, and that only, according are infringements of their natural

to fuch afts as are or may be in force, conftitutional rights, and defired them
Vvithin this province, the governor and to point out any thing further that

council were authorifed to ilTue money might be necefiary to carry their iy^-

outofthe trealury :" adding, "that it

was ftill more grievous to them to find

the governor ftatinfr, as the founda-

tion of the proceeding, a late aft of

p.-irliament, which to them appeared

as great a grievance as the ftamp aft, and 1767.

tern into execution."

In this year, the aflembly, at the

eleftion of the council, left out all the

crown officers, which meafure had
been before adopted in the years 1 766,

which took away the unalienable right

of freedom from all taxation, but fuch.

as they fhould voluntarily confent to,

ar,d grant."

Governor Bernard was obliged, in

In the beginning of May, 1768,
fubfcriptions were made, and afibci-

ations entered into, for tlie non-im-
portation of goods from Great Bii-

tain ; but this la ft m.eafure was, at

his rejoinder, 14th and i8th Febru- that time, defeated by the'merchants

ary 1767, carefully to avoid giving

the aft of parliament as the f:>unda-

tton of the provifion made ; he would

otherwife not have had tiie concur-

rence of the council ; for tho' the

cr£i.ter part, he believed, had a due

in the other colonies refufing to con-

cur in it.

On the 9th day of May, 1768, re-

gular feizure was made by the col-

leftor and comptroller of the cuftoms

of the (loop Liberty, belonging to

Mr.
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Mr. Hancock of the town of Boflon, into confideration fome meafures for

which occafioned a moft violent tu- refloring vigour and firmnefs to go-

mult; the colledlor and comptrol- vernnient, but, on the 29th of July,

ler, with the fon of the colledlor, the council made a reply to what had

were attached by a numerous and

outrageous mob, who beat and abu-

fed them in a moft cruel manner

;

and in the night attacked their houie^,

broke the windows, feized on a boat

belonging to the colledlor, which

they carried away in triumph, and

afterwards burnt: the commiffioners

of the cuftoms expefcing the fame

treatment, the riot ftill continuing.

been propofed to them by the gover-

nor, in which they ftate, " That the

diforders, which happened, were oc-

cafioned by the violent and unprece-

dented manner, in which the floop Li-

berty had been feized by the officers

of the culloms."

In confequence of this diforderly

ftate at Bofton, two regiments having

been fent thither from Halffax, in

thought it prudent to retreat for faie- order to fupport the execution of the

ty till midnight, with their families,

to the houfes of fome perfons in the

neighbourhood, and afterwards, upon

convidlion that their lives were in

danger, tpok refuge on board his

civil power, and preferve the peace

of the town, ftrift orders were given

and rep ated to the troops not to

quarrel with the townfmen, by whom,
they complained, they had been fre-

Majefty's fhip the Romney, then in quently ill-treated, and infulted.

the harbour of Bofton ; and, for their

further fecurity, from thence into

Caft'e William. During the time of

this their perilous fituation, they ap-

plied feveral times by letter to the

governor and council, for protedlion,

but could procure no aiiiuancc what-

foever, and were finally tola, in a

letter from Governor Bernard, dated

the 13th of June, That, after feveral

On Monday the 5 th of iVIarch 1768,

at nine at night, the alarm bells were

rung as in cafes of fire, the fire faid

to be in King-ftreet, and the people

thereby led thither ; where finding the

alarm falfe, they joined a multitude,

who had been braving two companies

at the wates of their barrack, and

threatened with death the centinel,

who was pofted at the Cuftom-houfe,

hours deliberation of the necellity of where the King's treafure was lodged

;

taking fome meafures to prefer\e the

peace of the town, and what tiiole

meafures ftiould be, tlie council had

come to a refolution, That, as there

appeared to be no immediate danger

of further violences, they were of

opinion, that it would be beft to refer

this matter to the confideration of a

committee of both Houfes, and that

therefore the governor at prefent

could not let them know what kind

the centmel, being furrounded, was

forced to retreat, and call for aid,

which brought Captain Prelion, cap-

tain of the day, with a party, from

the main guard, to extricate him

:

that olhcer uied his utmoft endeavours

to prevent mifchief, notwithftanding

which, the rioters by blows, and every

adl of aggravation, drew upon them-

felves the fire of feveral of the foldiers,

by which lome perfons were unfortu-

of aid and protedlion they might ex- nately killed ; and, upon the gover-

peft to receive. The confequence of nor's ofl'eriug to obtain the command-
vvhich was, that they received no pro- ing officer's confent to remove one of

teftion whatfoever. The difordor and the regiments to the caftle, and to

confufion remained in- this ftate un- ftation the other, fo as no opportunity

noticed till the zzd of July, when the of difputes with the townfmen ftiould

governor moved the council to take remain; the council infiftad, that both

regiments
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regiments fhould go, giving for a rea-

fon, that the people would moft cer-

tainly drive out the troops, and that

the inhabitants of other towns would

join with BoRon in it; and feveral

of them declared, that they did not

judge from the general temper of the

people only, but they knew it to be

the determination, not of a mob, but

of the generality of the principal in-

habitants ; in confequence of which,

both regiments were accordingly re-

moved.
In the petition prefented to the go-

vernor by feveral people of confidera-

tion, in purfuance of the refolution of

a town meeting held at that time,

they difavow the legiflative authority

of this country, and aiTert that it

would be better for them to ftruggle

againft it, than tamely to relinquifli

their rights.

And the afTembly abfolutcly re-

fufed, by a great majority, to refcind

their former order of fending circular

letters to the other colonies, though

they had received a pofitive requi-

iition from the crown to that pur-

pofe.

An affociation was entered into

the beginning of Auguft, when moft

of the merchants of Bollon entered

into, and fubfcnbed an agreement,

that they would not fend for, or im-

port, any kind of goods or merchan-

<iife, from Great Britain, fome few

articles of neceffity excepted, from

the firfl of January 1769, to the

iirfl: of Jafiuary 1770; and that they

would not import any tea, paper,

glafs, or painters colours, until the

act impofing duties on thofe articles

ihould be repealed.

It was alio voted, in a town meet-

ing of the freeholders and other in-

habitants of Bofton, Sept:?mbcr 12,

that the levying money within that

province, for the ufe and fervice of

the crown, in other manner than the

fame is granted by the great and ge-

neral court of afTembly of the pro-

vince, was in violation of the faid

royal charter, and the fame was aifo

in violation of the undoubted natural

rights of fubje6ls, declared in the

aforefaid aft of Parliament, (mean-
ing the aft of fucceflion) freely to

give and grant their own money for

the fervice of the crown, with their

own confent, in perfon, or by re-

prefentatives of their own free elec-

tion.

They alfo voted, that as the Go-
vernor did not think proper to call a

general court, for the redrefs of their

(luppofed) grievances, the town Ihould

then make choice of a fuitable num-
ber of perfons to aft for them, as a

committee in convention, with fuch

as might be fent to join them from

the feveral towns in that province,

in order that fuch meafures might be

confulted and advifed, as his Ma-
jefty's fervice, and the peace and
fafety of his fubjefts in the province,

might require.

They alfo voted, that there was,

at that time, a prevailing apprehen-

iioa in the minds of many of an ap-

proaching war with France, in order

that the inhabitants of that towa
might be prepared in cafe of fudden

danger, that thofe of the faid inha-

bitants who might, at that time, be

unprovided, fliould be, and thereby

were, requeiled duly to obferve at

that time the law of the province,

whereby it is required, that every

lifted foldier, and other houfehoider,

(except troopers, who by law are

otherwife to be provided) fhali be al-

ways provided v/ith a well-fixed fire-

lock, mufket, accoutrement, and am-
munition, as in the faid law i> par-

ticularly mentioned, to the fatisfac-

tion of the conimiffion ofiicers of the

company.
They alfo voted, that a letter

fhould be written to the feveral towns

in the province, as follows.

Gentlemen^
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' Gentlemen,

' You are already too well acquaint-

* ed with the melancholy, and very
* alarming circumilanccs, to which
* this province, as well as America
* in general^ is now reduced j taxes,

* equally detrimental to the commer-
' cial interelt of the parent country
* and her colonies, are inipofed on
* the people without their confent;

* taxes, deiigned for the fupport of
* the civil government in the colonies,

' in a manner clearly unconlUtutional,

' and contrary to that, in which, 'till

* of late, government has been fup-

* ported by the free gift of the people
* in the American AiTemblies or Par-
* liaments, as alfo for the mainte-
* nance of a large ftanding army, not

' for the defence of the newly acquir-

* ed territories, but for the old colo-

* nies, and in time of peace. The
* decent, humble, and truly loyal ap-
* plications and petitions from the

* reprefentatives of this province, for

* the redrefs of thefe heavy and very
* threatening grievances, have hi-

* therto been ineffedual ; being afTur-

' ed, from authentic intelligence, that

* they have not yet reached the royal
* ear; the only efieft of tranfmitting

* applications, hitherto perceivable,
* has been a mandate, from one of
* his Majeily's Secretaries of State to

' the governor of this province, to

' diffolve the general aflembly, mere-
' ly becaufe the late Houfe of Repre-
* fentatives refufed to refcind a relolu-

' tion of a former Houfe, which im-
* plied nothing more than a right in

* the American fubjeds to unite in

* humble and dutiful petitions to their

* gracious Sovereign, when they found
' themfelves aggrieved : this is a
* right naturally inherent in every
' man, and exprefsly recognized at
* the glorious revolution as the birth-
* right of an Englilhman.

' This difToIution, you are fenfible,

* has taken place; the governor has
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publicly and repeatedly declared

that he cannot call another aflem-
bly ; and the Secretary of State for

the American department, in one
of his letters communicated to the
Houfe, has been pleafed to fay,

' that proper care will be taken for
' the fupport of the dignity of go-
' vernment;" the meaning of which,

is too plain to be mifunderllood.
' The concern and perplexity inta
which thefe things have thrown the
people have been greatly aggravated
by a late declaration of his Excel-
lency Governor Bernard, that one
or more regiments may be expeded
in this province.
' The defign of thefe troops is, in

every one's apprehenfion, nothing
Ihort of enforcing, by military-

power, the execution of adls of Par-

liament, in the forming of which
the colonies have not, and can not:

have, any conflitutional influence.

This is one of the greateft diftrefles

to which a free people can be re-

duced.
' The town, which we have the

honour to ferve, have taken theie

things, at their late meeting, into

their mofi: ferious conflderation

;

and, as there is in the minds of ma-
ny a prevailing apprehenflon of an
approaching war with France, they

have pafl*ed the feveral votes which
we tranfmit to you, defiring that

th^y may be immediately laid before

the town, whole prudentials are in

your care, at a legal meeting, for

their candid and particular atten-

tion.

' Deprived of the councils of a ge-

neral aflembly in this dark and dif-

ficult feafon, the loyal people of this

province will, we are perfuaded,

immediately perceive the propriety

and utility of the propofed com-
mittee of convention, and the found

and wholeibme advice that may be

expsiled from a number of gentle-

i i * men.
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* men, chofen by themfelves, and in
* whom they may repofe the greatelt
* confidence, mull tend to the real

* fervice of our moft gracious Sove-
* reign, and the welfare of his fub-
* jefts in this province, and may hap-
* pily prevent any fudden and uncon-
* neiled meafures, which, in their

* prefent anxiety, and even agony of
* mind, they may be in danger of fal-

* ling into.
* And it is of importance that the

* convention fhould meet as foon as

* may be ; fo early a day as the

* twenty-fecond of this inflant Sep-
' tember, has been propofed for that

* purpofe ;—and it is hoped the re-

* moteft towns will, by that time, or
* as foon after as conveniently may
* be, return their refpedive com-
* mittees.

* Not doubting but you are equally
* concerned with us and our fellow

* citizens, for the prefervation of our
* invaluable rights, and for the gene-
* ral happinels of our country, and
' that you are difpofed, with equal
* ardour, to exert yourfelves, in every
* conftitutionai way, for fo glorious a
* puipofe.'

The committee obferve, that it

does not appear to them that any
Heps were taken to fupprefs thefe

meafures, or that they were noticed

of, by the council, or any of the

civil magiflrates.

The committee think it neceflary

here to infert the following cxtraifls.-

The firft extraft is from his Ma-
jefly's moft gracious Speech from the

throne, on the eighth day of Noi em-
ber, 1768.

*• At the clofe of the laft Parliament,

I exprefled my fatisfa<?:ion at the ap-
pearances which then induced me
to believe, that fuch of my fubjedts

as had been milled in fome parts of
my dominions, were returning to a
juft fenfe of their duty ; but it is with

jcqual concern, that 1 have fince ii^tvi
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that fpirit of faftion, which I had
hoped was well-nigh extinguilhedj^

breaking out afrefh in fome of my co-
lonies in North America, and in one
of them proceeding even to afts of
violence, and of refiftance to the ex-

ecution of the law; the capital town
of which colony appears, by late ad-

vices, to be in a ftate of difobedience

to all law and government, and has
proceeded to meafures fubverfivc of
the conftitution, and attended with
circumilances that manifeft a difpoii-

tion to throw off their dependence on
Great Britain. On my part, I have
purfued every mea/ure that appeared
to be necefiary for fupporting the

conftitution, andinducins a due obe-
dience to the authority of the legifla-

ture ; you may rely upon my tteady

perfeverance in thefe purpofesj and 1

doubt not but that, with your con-
currence and fupporr, I fhall be able

to defeat H:he mifchievous defigns of
thofe turbulent and feditious perfons,

who, under falfe pretences, have but
too fuccefsfully deluded numbers of
my fubjefts in America, and whofe
pradlices, if fuffered to prevail, can-

not fail to produce the moft fatal con-.

fequences to my colonies immediately,

and, in the end, to ail the dominions
of my crown."

Tiie fecond extract is from your
Lordlhip's dutiful addrefs to his Ma-
jelly, on his laid moft gracious Speech.

" We feel the moll fincere con-

cern, that any of our fellow fubjeds

in North America fhould be milled

by fadlious and defigning men, into

afts of violence, and of refiftance to

the execution of the law ; attended

with circumftances that manifeft a

difpofition to throw off" their depen-

dence upon Great Britain. At the

fame time, that we fhall be always

ready to contribute to the relief of

any real grievance of your M.ijefty's"

American fubjefts, we moft unfeign-

edly gave your Majefty the ftrongeft

affurances.
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affurances, that we fliall ever zealoufly

concur in fupport of fuch juil: and ne-

cefTary meafures^ as may bell enable

your Majefty to reprefs that daring

ipirit of difobedience, and to enforce

a due fubmiflion to the laws ; always

conlldering, that it is one of our inoft

eflential duties to maintain inviolate

the fupreme authority of the legifla-

ture of Great Britain over every part

of the dominions cf your Majefty 's

crown."
The third extraft is from his Ma-

jefly's moll gracious anfwer to your

LordlTiip's addrefs.

" Your zealous concurrence in every

meafure, that can bring relief to my
people, is well known to me ; nor do

I doubt of the attention that you will

always give to any real grievances of

my American fubjefts. The llrong

affurances I receive from you, at the

fame time of your determination to

vindicate the jull legillative authority

of Parliament, over all the dominions

of my crown, deferye my vyarmeil

approbation."

The committee find, that, on the

fifteenth of November, the Lord
Harwich acquainted the Houfe, that

he had received his Majefty's com-
mands to lay before the Houfe papers

relating to the late dillurbances in

America ; and that the fame would

be laid before the Houfe in a fev/

days,

That accordingly, on the tvyenty-

eighth of November, the Lord Har-
wich laid before the Houfe, copies of

all letters. Sec. relating to the late

proceedings of the colony of the Maf-
fachufetts-Bay, together with a lift

thereof, which was read by the clerk.

That on the fifteenth of December,
the Houfe can^e to the following re-

folutions

:

L Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, in Parliament affem-

bled, that the votes, refolutions, and
proceedings, of the Houfe »f Repre=

fentatives of MalTachafetts-Bay, in

the month of January and February
laft, refpefting feveral late ads of
Parliament, fo far as the faid votes,

refolutions, and proceedings, do im-
port a denial of, or to draw into quef-
tion, the power and authority of his

Ivlajeily, by and with the advice and
confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in Parlia-

ment aflembled, to make laws and
ftatutes of fufficient force and validity,

to bind the colonies and people of
America, fubjedls to the Crown of
Great Britain, in all cafes whatfo-

ever, are illegal, unconllitmional,

and derogatory of the rights of the

Crown and Parliament of Great Bri-

tain,

II. Refolved, by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal, in Parliament

affembled, that the refolution of the

faid Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

province of Maffachufetts-Bay, in

January laft, to write letters to the

feveral Houfes of Reprefentatives of

the Britifh colonies in the continent,

defiring them to join with the fiiid

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the pro-

vince of Maffachufetts-Bay, in peti-

tions, which do deny or draw into

queftion the right of Parliament to

impofe duties and taxes upon his Ma-
jefty's fubjefts in America ; and, in

purfuance of the faid refolution, the

writing fuch letters, in which certain

late adts of Parliament, impofing du-

ties and taxes, are ftated to be in-

fringements of the rights of his Ma-
jefty's fubjeds of the faid province,

are proceedings of a moft unwar-
rantable and dangerous nature, cal-

culated to inflame the minds of his

Majefty's fubjeds in the other colo-

nies, tending to create unlawful com-
binations repugnant to the laws of

Great Britain, and fubverlive of the

conftitution.

III. Refolved, by the Lords Spiri-

ttial and Temporal, in Parliament at

I i 2 femblcd^
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fembled, that it appears, that the

town of Bollon, in the province of

Maflachufetts-Bay, has, for fome time

paft, been in a ftate of great diforder

and confufion ; and that the peace of

the faid town has, at feveral times,

been difturbed by riots and tumults of

a dangerous nature, in which the

officers of his Majefty's revenue there

have been obftrufted by adts of vio-

lence, in the execution of the laws,

and their lives endangered.

IV. Refolved, by the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, in Parliament af-

fembled, that it appears, that neither

the council of the faid province of

MafTachufetts-Bay, nor the ordinary

civil Magiftrates, did exert their au-

thority for fupprelTing the faid riots

and tumults.
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cept, by the fele«5lmen of the town of
Bolton, to each of the faid towns and
diltrifts, for the eleftion of fuch de-
puties, were proceedings fubverfive
of his Majefty's government, and
evidently manifeiling a defign, in th^
inhabitants of the faid town of Bofton,
to fet up a new and unconftitutional

autliority, independent of the crown
of Great Britain.

^
VIII. Refolved, by the Lords Spi-

ritual andTemporal, in Parliamentaf-
fembled, that the eleftions^ by feve-

ral iowns and diurifts in the province
of Maflachufetts-Bay, of deputies to

fit in the fame convention, and the
meeting of fuch convention in confe-
quence thereof, were daring infuits

offered to his Majefty's authority,

Knd audacious ufurpations of the
V. Refolved, by the Lords Spiri- powers of government

tual and Tenjporal, in Parliament af-

fembled, that, in thefe circumftances

of the province of the Maffachufetts-

Bay, and of the town of Bofton, the

^refervation of the public peace, and

the due execution of the laws, be-

came impracticable, without the aid

It was then ordered, that an hum-
ble addrefs be prefented to his Ma
jefty, to return his Majsfty thanks
tor the communication which he has
been gracioufly pleafed to make to

his Parliament, of feveral papers re-

lative to public tranfaftions in his
of a military

_
force to fupport and Majefty's province of MaiTachufetts

Jteft the civil Magi Urates, and the Bav. •proteft tne civil iviagi

officers of his Majefty's revenue.

VL Refolved, by the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, in Parliament af-

fembled, that the declarations, refo-

lutions, and proceedings, in the town

Rieetin^ at Bofton, on the fourteenth

of June, and twelfth of September,

were illegal and unconftitutional, and
calculated to excite fedition and in-

furrefticns in his Majefty's province

ef Maffachufetts-Bay.

VIL Refolved, by the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, in Parliament af-

fembled, that the appointment at the

town meeting, on the twelfth of Sep-

tember, of a convention to be held

in the town of Bofton, on the twen-

ty-fecond of that month, to confift of

deputies from the feveral towns and
di1tri(fts in the province of the Mafla-

chufctts Bay, and tlie iffuing a pre-

To exprefs our fincere fatisfaftion

in the meafures which his Majefty
has purfued for fupporting the con-
ftitution, and inducing a due obe-
dience to the authority of the legif-

lature.

To give his Majefty the ftrongeft

affurances, that we will eifectually

ftand by and fupport his Majefty in

fuch further meafures, as may be
found necefiary to maintain the civil

Miigiftrates, in a due execution of
the laws, within his Majelh's pro-
vince of Maflachufetts-Bay.

And as we conceive, that nothing
can be more immediately neceflary,

either for the maintenance of his

Majefty's authority in the faid pro-
vince, or for the guarding his Ma
jelly's fubjccls therein from being
tuither deluded by the arti of wicked

and
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and defigning men, than to proceed. Chancellor reported his Majefty's

in the moil fpeedy and eiFeftual man- anAver to the faid addrefs, as fol-

der, for bringing to condign punifli- lows

:

ment the chief authors and inftigators My Lords, and Gentlemen,

X)f the late diforders, to bk^leech his *' The fmcere fatisfailion vou ex-

Majefty, that he will be gracioufly preis in the meafures which I have al-

pleafed to diredl his Majefty's gover- ready taken, and the ftrong aflurances

nor of Maflachufetts-Bay, to take ^ou give of fupporting me in thofe

the moll effeftual methods for pro- which may be necefiary to maintain

curing the fulleft information that the juft legiflative authority, and the

can be obtained touching all treafons, due execution of the laws in my pro-

pr mifprifion of treafon, committed vince of Mafiachufetts-Bay, give me
within his government fmce the chir- great pleafure.

tieth of December laft, and to tranf- ' I Ihall not fail to give thofe or-

mit the fame, together with the ders which you recommend, as the

•names of the perfons who were moft moll: ciFeftual method of bringing the

aftive in the commiflion of fuch of- authors of the late unhappy diforders

fences, to one of his Majefty's prin- in that province to condign punilh-

icipal Secretaries of State, m order ment."
that his Majefty may iflue a fpecial Which addrefs and anfvverwere or-

commiiTion for enquiring of, hearing dered to be printed,

and determining the faid offences. It doth not appear to the commit-
within this realm, purfuant to the tee, that the cenfure of the proceed-
provifions of the ftatute of the thirty- ings in the province of Malfachufetts-

iifth year of the reign of King Bay, and'ot the condudl of the coun-
Henry the Eighth, if his Majefty cil and other civil magiftrates, ex-
ihall, upon receiving the faid infor- prefted by both Houfes of Parliament
ination, fee Sufficient ground for fuch in their refolutions, and their appro-
a proceeding. bation of the meafure of fendino-

And a meffage was fent to the troops thither, to fupport and pro-
Houfe of Commons, to carry down ted the magiftrates, and the officers

the faid refolutions and addrefs, and of the revenue, produced the good ef-

defire their concurrence thereto. feft that might reafonably have been
On the twentieth of January, hijped for; a dilpofition to deny the

1769, the Lord Harwich, (by his authority, and refift the laws, of the
Majefty's command) laid before the fupreme legiflature, continued ftill to

Houfe more copies of letters relating prevail, not only in flagitious publi-
to America, which were ordered to cations in the daily news- papers, but
lie on the table. alfo in a variety of violent and un-
' On the 9th of February, the refo- warrantable refolutions and proceed-
lutions and addrefs, fent to the Com- ings of thofe merchants and others
mons on the 15 th of December laft, who had fubfcribed to the agreements
for their concurrence, were returned, for non -importation of goods from
agreed to, wiih fome amendments, Great-Britain.

which were read and agreed to> and Meedngs of the aflbciators were re-
notice thereof fent to the Commons

;

prefented to have been held in as re-
and the faid addrefs was ordered to gular a manner as any other meeting
be prefented to his Majefty by both authorifed by the conftitution. Com-
Hotfcs. mittees were appointed to examine the
' On the i4tli of February, the Lord cargoes of all veifels arriving from

Great-.
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Great-Britain, and regular votes and

xefolutions of ceniurc were paffed in

thofe meetings, upon all fuch as re-

fufed to concur in thofe unlawful af-

ibciations; their names were publiflied

in the public news papers, as enemies

to their country ; and the mandates

and decrees of thofe committees met

with a refpeft and obedience denied

to the conilitutional authority of go-

vernment.

In fome cafes goods imported from

Great-Britain, were locked up in

warehoufes, under the care of thefe

committees, in order to prevent their

being ibid ; and, in one or two in-

ilances, they were re-fhipped to Great

Britain.

On the 31ft of May, 1769, the ge-

neral court met a: the court-houfe at

Boiton, purfuant to his Majefty's

writs, and the fir ft ftep the afTembly

took, before they proceeded on any

other buiinefs, was to fend a meffage

to the governor, afTerting', that the

having ihips in the harbour, a'nd

troops in the town of Bofton, was

inconfiftent with their dignity and

freedom ; and therefore, that they

had a right to expeft, that he would

give orders for the removal of the

forces by fea and land from that

port, and from the gates of the city,

during the feiTion of the al^embly

;

and, at the fame time, the Houfe

, came to feveral refolutions to the

fame effeft, as the declarations con

tained in tlieir meffage to the gover-

nor.

The governor having, in reply to

their meffage, acquainted them, that

he had r.o authority over his Majef-

ty's (hips in that port, or his troops

in that town, nor could give any or-

ders for the removal of them, they

then proceeded to the cledion of

counfellors, in which eleftion, not on-

ly the lieutenant-governor, and other

officers of government were excluded,

but alfo feveral other gentlemen, v/ho
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had been of the former councjl, and
who (the governor reprefents) fhewed

a difpofition to fupport the King's

government, to acknowledge the au-

thority of parliament, and topreferve

the people from a democratical def-

pctifm, and were otherwife diftin-

guifhed by their integrity and ability.

On the 13 th of June, the affembly

fent an anfwer to the gpvernor's mef-

fage of the 31ft of May, in which he

had told them he had no authority

over the King's ihips, or troops.

In this anfwer they aflert, that,

*' By the principles of the conftitu-

tion, the governor of that colony has

the abfolute military command ; that

the fending a military force there, to

enforce the execution of the laws, is

inconliflent with the nature of govern-

m.ent, and the fpirit of a free con-

ftitution ; that the unwillingnefs of 3

people in general that a law fhould be

executed, was ftrong prefumption of

its being an unjuft law; that it could

not be their law, as the people muft

confent to laws before they can be

obliged, in conicience, to obey them."

It appears, by a vote of the af-

fembly, on the 8th of July, that they

have declared, that all trials for trea-

fon, mifprifion of treafon, or for any

felony, or crime whatever, committed

or done in that colony, ought, of

right, to be had and conduced with-

in the courts of the colony ; and that

the feizing any perfon or perfons, re-

ading in that colony, fufpefted of any

crime whatfoever committed therein,

and fending fuch perfon or perfons

to places beyond the fea to be tried,

is highly derogatory of the rights of

Britilh Jubjefts, as thereby the inef-

timable privilege of being tried by

a jury from vicinage, as well as the

liberty of fummoning and producing

witneffes on fuch trial, will be taken

away from the party accufed.

On the 6th of April 1770, a bill

was brought up from the Houfe of

Com-
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Commons to your Lordfhips, intitu-

led, " An adc to repeal fo much of

an aft, made in the fcventh year of his

prefent Majelly's reign, intituled,

** An aft for granting certain duties

in the Britifh colonies and plantations

in America* for allowing a drawback

of the duties of cuftoms, upon the

exportation from this kingdom, of

coifee and cocoa nuts, of the produce

of the faid colonies or plantations
j

for difcontinuing the drawbacks pay-

able on china earthen ware, exported

to America, and for more effedually

preventing the clandeftine running of

goods in the faid colonies and plan-

tations;" as relates to the duties upon
glafs, red lead, white lead, painters

colours, paper, palleboards, mill-

boards, and fcaleboards, of the pro-

duce or manufacture of Great Bri-

tain, imported into any of his Ma-
jefty's colonies in America; and alfo

to the difcontinuing the drawbacks

payable on china earthen ware ex-

ported to America, and for regulating

the exportation thereof."

Which bill received the royal aflent

on the izth of April.

On the 30th of April it was order-

ed. That an humble addrefs Ihould

be prefented to his IVlajefty, that he

would be gracioufly pleafed to give

directions, that there be laid before

this Houfe copies of all narratives of

any dilputes or diftuibances which
have happened between his Majelly's

troops, Rationed in North America,
and the inhabitants of any of his Ma-
jelly's colonies there, iince the 24th
day of June laft, received by the

commiffioners of his Majefty's trea-

fury, any of his Majelly's fecre-

taries of ftate, or any other public

offices, together with copies of all

orders and inftrudtions fent to the

governors, lieutenant-governors, de-

puty governors, prendents of the

council of any of his Majelly's colo-

nies in North America, or to the

commander in chief of hie Majelly's
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forces, or any officer, civil or military,

within the fame, relative to fuch dif-

putes or diflurbances-

And that on the 4th of May, the
Lord Harwich, by his Majelly's com-
mand, laid before the Houfe feveral

papers relative to the late diflurbances
in America, purfuant to an addrefs to

his Majefty for that purpofe, on the
30th of April lall, together with a lift

thereof, which were ordered to lie on
the table.

The committee find, That on the
7th of May, the Lord Harwich laid

before the Houfe, by his Majelly's
command^ a narrative of the late

tranfaftions at Boflon, and the cafe
of Captain Thomas Preflon, of the
29th regiment of foot, which had been
tranfmitted to his Lordlhip from the
War-office ; and the fame were order-
ed to lie on the table.

On the 1 4th of May, it was order-
ed. That an humble addrefs fhould
be prefented to his Majefty, that he
would hi gracioufly pleafed to o-ive

diredtions that there be laid before
this Houfe copies of the Earl of Hillf-

borough's letter of the 13 th of May
1769, to the governors of the feveral

colonies of North America, together
with the fpeeches of the governors re-
ferring to the faid letter, and the
anfwers of the a/Ternblies to the fame,
fo far as they have been received.

And, on the 15 th, the Lord Har-
wich laid before the Houfe, by his
Majelly's command, copies of the Earl
of Hililborough's letter of the 13 th
of May 1769, to the governors of
the feveral colonies of North Ameri-
ca, together with the fpeeches of the
governors referring to the faid letter

;

and the anUvers of the aflembiies to
the fame, fo far as they have been
received, together with a lift thereof,

which were ordered to lie on the ta-

ble ; and the fame, with the other
America papers prefented in this kC-
fion, were aifo ordered to be takea

into
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into confideration on Friday next, and

the Lords fummoned.
The committee find, by lieutenant

governor Hutchinfon's letter, of the

27th of March 1770, that when the

troops were in the town, the comniif-

iioners of the culloms were fcnfible

they could have no dependence upon

them ; for if any riot had happened,

no civil magilirate, that he knew,

wosld have employed them in fup-

preffing it; thofe who from a princi-

ple would have been difpofed to it,

refufing, and giving this reafon, that

they muft immediately after have left

the country; and that juft the fame

principles prevailed with refpeft to

the troops which were faid to be un-

conlUtutional, although eflablifhed by

an aft of parliament, it being alledged

that it was an aft which did not bind

colonifts.

Lieutenant-Governor Hutchinfon,

in his letter to the Earl of Hilllbo-

rough, April the twenty-feventh,

1770, complains, " That he has ne-

ver been able to obtain the advice or

confent of the council, to any pro-

pofal made for the difcountenancing

the ufurpation of the powers of go-

vernment by the town of Bofton ;

that he had ufed the negative powers

given him by charter, in excluding

Mr. Hancock from being
_
Speaker

pro tempore, and Mr. Cufhing from

the office of commillary general, to

which offices they had been elefted ;

"

but adds, " That this was doing but

little, as he could not remove any of

thofe who were adlually in office,

fome of whom were more iniiam-

matory than any out of office. " He
further fays, " That they were then

attempting to compel all the impor-

ters of what they call the contraband

o-oods, to fend them back, and that

he was not fure they would not fuc-

ceed : that all goods which they have

not enumerated, are called contra-

band. That tea from Holland may

OCUMENTS.
lawfully be fold : that it is a higfe

crime to fell any from England : that

Mr. Hancock offered to fend one or
more of his fhips back, and to lofe

the freight : that feveral of the im-
porters pleaded, that they fhould

be utterly ruined ; but that the Bof-
ton zealots had no bowels ; and gave
for anfwer, that if a fhip v^as to

bring in the plague, nobody would
doubt what was neceffary to be done
with her; but the prefent cafe is

much worfe than that. In the fame
letter, the Lieutenant-Governor ob-
ferves, that the Bofton principles ob-

tain more and more in the remote
parts of the province, and the repre-

fentatives of leven-eighths of the'

town appear, in the prefent feffion,

to be favourers of the nonimportation

meafures : that their internal dif-

trelTes may, in a courfe of years,

force them to defift ; but that the

diftrefs at prefent, and it may be for

fom.e time to come, lies principally

upon the friends to government, wha
run the rife of importing goods, and
then are compelled by the ruling

powers to keep them unfold, or to

Ihip them back : that he made an
attempt that day to prevail upon a

merchant of the iirft eltate and cha-

rafter, to induce him to promote an
allbciation, but to no purpofe ; and
that he gave him for anlwer, that

until Parliament made provifion for

the puniiliment of the confederacies,

all would be ineffeftual, and the af-

fociates would be expofed to popular

ra?e. " He obferved further, " That
the laft year, when the King's

Speech, and the addreffes of the

Lords, and of the Houfe of Com-
- mons, firft: came to them, the heads

of the oppofition were itruck with

terror, and the feditious news-paper

writers laid afide their pens for ii\e

or fix weeks ; but as foon as the ap-

prc'hcnfion of vigorous meafures ceaf-

ed, thsir fears were over, and they

became
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fupport fuch iniquitous praclices hybecame more alTumJng and tyranni-

cal than before ; and although the

terror was not fo great the prefent

year, yet it was vifible ; but now
that they expeft nothing, will be

done, they aie recovering their fpi-

rits, knowing there is no power
within the government to reitrain

ihtm.

The refinance to the cuftom-houfe

oflicers ftil! continued to manifeft it-

feif upon every occafion ; in confe-

quence of which, on the eighteenth

of May 1770, a tidefnian ot the cuf-

toms, who had feized a fmall coaft-

ing vefiel, belonging to Connefticut,

and a few calks of lugar, for breach

of the ads of trade, in the evening,

was feized, llripped, and carted a-

bout the town, for three or four

hours, befmeared with tar, and then

covered with feathers, and followed

by a great number of dilorderly peo-

ple.

The committee do not find, in

your Lordihips journals of the years

1771: and 1772, any material pro-

ceedings relative to the matters to

them referred.

Though, in the year 1771, things

remained tolerably quiet in the pro-

vince of Maffachufetts-Bay, yet the

difpofition to difavow the authority

of Parliament occafionally broke out

in the Houle of Aifembly and town
meetings ; accerdingly> in an anfwer

from the Houfe of Reprefehtatives,

to a meffage from the Governor, on
the fifth of July 1771, they fay, that
*' They know of no commiflioners of

his Majefly's culloms, nor of any re-

venue his Majefty has a right to eila-

blifh in North America; that they

know and feel a tribute levied and
extorted from thofe who, if they have

property, have a right to the abfolute

difpofalof it."

At the fame time the difjDofition

to import goods, in defiance of the

laws of revenue and trade, and to

infults and open violences upon the

officers, whole duty it is to carry the

faid laws into execution, broke out
upon many occafions ; and, as ufual,

the raagillirates declined giving their

afliftance and fupport, though applied
to for that purpofe, which appears
in the cafe of Arthur Savage, comp-
troller of his Majefty'scuftoms at Fal-

mouth, who was forcibly taken out
of his houfe in the night, by feveral

perfons difguifed, and armed with
piilols, and other dangerous wea-
pons, who put him in the utmoll
danger of his life, and not only ob-
liged him to divulge the name of
the perfon who had lodged an infor-

mation, but alfo to fwear the truth

of his information; declaring at the
lame time, that if he difcovered who
they were, they would take his life ;

and that, upon his application to the

juftices, who wers then fitting, they
declined the examination of the evi-

dence he brought to prove the faft.

Things remained much in the fame
ftate in the year 1772 ; the continued
ill temper of the people at Bofton,

v-^as mannifefled by their inftruclions

to their Reprefentatives.

Upon the news of his -Majefly's

granting falaries to the juiHces of the

fuperior court, the moft inflammatory
pieces were publifhed in tlie news-
papers, and the feledlmen of Boftoa
ordered a m.eeting to confider of mea-
fures upon that occafion, which meet-
ing voted an addrefs to the Gover-
nor, in which they fay, " That the

freeholders and other inhabitants of

the town of Bofton, legally afiem
bled in Faneuil Hall, beg leave to ac-
quaint his Excellency, that a report

has prevailed, which they have rea-

foa to apprehend is well grounded
;

thnt llipends are affixed to the offices

of the judges of tie fuperior court of
judicature, 8cc. of this province,

whereby they are become
, indepen-

K k denjr
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dent of the grants of the general

affembly for their fupport ; contra-

ry to the ancient and invariable

ulage.

"

*' That this report has fpread an

alarm among all confiderate perfons

who have heard of it, in town and

country, being viewed as tending

rapidly to complcat the fyftem of

their flavery, which originated in

the Houfe of Commons of Great

Britain, affuming a power and au-

thority to give and grant the monies

of the colonifts without their confent,

and againft their repeated remon-

Ilrances. And as the judges hold

their places during pleafure, this ef-

tablifhment appears big with fatal

evils, fo obvious that it is needlefs to

trefpafs on^ your Exxellehcy's time,

in mentioning them.

"

The town meeting afterwards ap-

pointed a committee of correfpon-

dence, to write circular letters to ail

the towns in the province, to induce

them to unite in meafures upon that

occafion, which committee met the

fecond of November, 1772, and

made a report, containing feveral re-

folutions, contradidory to the fu-

premacy of the Eritilh legiflature

:

and, after fetting forth, that all men
have a right to remain in a ftate of

nature as long as they pleafe, tliey

proceed to draw a report upon the

natural rights of the coionifts as men,

chriftians and fubjecls, and from a

lift of infringements and violations of

their rights ; one of the firft; of which

contains an afiertion, that the Bri-

tilli Parliament" have aflumed the

powers of legiflation for the colonies,

in all cafes whatfoevcr, without ob-

taining the confent of the inhabi-

tants, which is ever effentially necef-

fary to the rightful ellabiilhment of

fuch a legiflature.

They alfo confider it as an infringe-

ment of their rights, tiiat a number
of new officers, unknown to the
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charter, have been appointed to fu-

perintend the revenues, whereas the

great and general court, or affembly

of that province, had the fole right

of appointing all civil officers, the

eleftion and conftitution of whom is,

in the faid charter, cxprefsly except-

ed, among whom thefe officers are

not included.

They likewife complain of it as a

grievance, that his Majelly has been
pleafed to apply 1500/. fterling an-
nually, out of the American revenue,

for the fupport of the government of
this province, independent of the af-

fembly, and that the judges of the

Superior court, as alfo the King's

Attorney and Solicitor General, are

to receive their fupport from what
they call this grievous tribute, which
they fay will, if accomplifhed, com-
pleat their flavery.

Six hundred copies -of this report

were circulated in the towns of the

province, with a pathetic letter ad-

dreiTed to the inhabitants, who are

called upon not to doze any longer,

or fit fupinely in indifference, whilft

the iroo hand of oppreffion is daily

tearing the choiceit fruits from the

fair tree of liberty^

On the iixth of May, a melTagei

-was brought from tlie Houfe of Com-
mons to your Lordfhips, with a Eill,

intituled, " An ad to allow a draw-
back of the duties of cuftoms, on the

exportation of tea, to any of his Ma-
jelly's colonies or plantations in A-
merica, to increafe the depofit on
bohea tea, to be fold at the Ealt

India Company's fales, and to im-
power the commifiioners of the trea-

lury, to grant licences to the Eaft

India. Company to export tea, duty-

free," which Bill received the Royal
AlTent on the tenth of May.

It appears to the committee, in the

anfwer of the council to the Gover-
nor's Speech, at the opening of the

feinon, that they declare they are of*

opi-
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ppinlon, that the Parliament can-

not conflitutionally levy taxes, in

any form, on his Majefty's fubjefts in

that province.

And the Houfe of Reprefentatlves,

upon the fame occafion, declare, that

if there had been, in any late in-

flances, a fubmiflion to afts of Par-

liament, it has been, in their opi-

nion, rather from inconfideration, Or

a reluftance at the idea of contending

with the parent ftate, than from a

convidtion or acknowledgement of

the fupreme legiflative authority of

Parliament.

The committee of correfpondence

appear to have ufed their ucmoft en-

deavours to work up the minds of

the people, not only of their own,

but alfoof the fouthern governments,

to prevent the importation of teas

from the Eafi India Company ; and

accordingly, on the third of Novem-
ber, 1773, a mob, of about five

hundred perfons committed feveral

outrageous afts of violence, againil

the perfons to whom it was fufpefted

the tea in queftion would be con-

figned, infilling that they fhould en-

gage and promife not to receive or

fell it; that if they did, they would

be voted enemies to their country,

and mull expeft to be treated as fuch

hereafter. They then ,
forced open

the doors of the vsare-houies of Mr,
Clark, and tore them off the hinges,

and entered with great violence, at-

tempting to force their way up to the

compting-houfe, but were driven back

\)y the perfons who were in it.

A committee then of the free-

holders, and other inhabitants, at-

tended Mefiieurs Tho;iipfon and Eli-

ftia Hutchinfon, fuppofed to be two

of the confignees, and requeiled them

to refign their appointment ; and up-

on their refufins, voted their anfwer

unfatisfadlory. Governor Hutchinfon

did every thing in his power, without

the council, for the prefervation of
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the peace and good order of the town*

and thought, that if he had had the

aid the council might have given,

his endeavours would have been more
efFedlual.

On the 17th of November, 1773,
a large number of people befet the

houfe of Mr. Hutchinfon, but not

finding him at hom.e, proceeded to

Mr. Clarke's, another of the con-

fignees, where they committed great

diforders, broke the glalTes and frames

of the windows, and did confidera-

b!e damage. After this riot, the

Governor immediately fummoned a

council, and laid before them the ne-

ceflity of fome meafures being taken,

but the council declined advifing or

directing any meafures for landing

the- tea, fuggelling that they thea

would, of courfe, advife to a mea-

fure for procuring the payment of the

duty, and therefore be advifing to a

meafure inconfiftent with the declared

fentiment of both Houfes, in the lad

winter fefiion of the general court,

which they apprehend to be alto-

gether inexpedient and improper.

After the arrival of a fliip loaded

with tea, a meeting of the people of

Bollon, and the neighbouring towns,

was held on the 29th of November,

and continued, by adjournment, till

next day, when a motion was made
and agreed to, ?jem. con. that the tea

(hould not only be fent back, but that

no duty Ihould be paid thereon. "

It was alfo voted, nem. con. that

Mr. Rotch, owner of the veflel, and

Captain Hall, the mailer of the Ihip,

at their peri!, Ihould not fuiFer any

of the tea to be landed. It was alfo

voted. That Governor Hutchinfon'.*

conducl, in requelling the Jullices of

peace to meet to fupprefs all riots

and unlawful alTemblies, carried a de-

figned refleftion upon the people there

met, and was folely calculated to ferve

the views of adminillration. They
afterwards voted, that the tea brought

K k 2 by
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by Captain Hall Ihould be returned the caftle j and that if he fhould be

by Mr. Rotch to England, in the able to get the fliip out of the har-

iame bottom in which it came. It hour, both fhip and cargo would be

was alfo voted, nem. con. That fix per- forfeited in every part of the King's

fons Ihould be appointed to give due dominions. This was not thought

notice to the towns in the country

;

fatisfaftory, and the next morning,

when they fhould be required fo to do another aliembly of the people met,

upon any important occafion. and chofe a moderator. At this

They alfo refolved. That if any meeting it was determined that Air.

perfon or perfons fhould, hereafter, Rotch, the ov/ncr of the fhip, fhould

import any tea from Great Britain, demand, at the cuflom-houfe, a tlcar-

or if any mailer or mafters of any ancc of the teas for England, which

vefTels in Great Britain fliould take was done the 15th, whjn the col-

the fame on board, to be imported leftor and comptroller refuied to

to that place, until the faid unrighte- grant it.

ous aG ihould be repealed, he or they He then was obliged to demand a

Ihould be deemed, by that body, an permit from the naval office to pafs

enemy to his country; and that they the caftle; afterwards he was fenc to

would prevent the landing and fale the governor to apply to him for the

of the fame, and the payment of any permit, who foon fatisficd him that

duty thereon; and that they vvould no permit could be granted, until the

efTeft the reJurn thereof to the place veflel was regularly cleared : he re-

frcm whence it came. turned to town that evening, and re-

They alio refolved. That thefe ported this anfwer to the meeting. Im-

their votes be printed and fent to mediately whereupon, numbers of the

Encrland, rmd all the fea ports in the people cried cut, a mob ! a mob ! left

province. Before they feparated, they the houfe, repaired to the wharfs^

voted, that their brethren in the where three of the vefTels hya-ground,

country llrould be defired to give their having on board 3^0 chelb of tea,

afTiflance, upon the firfl no.tice that and in tv/o hours time it was totally

ihould be given. dellroyed ; a fufhcient aumber of peo-

After the dilTolution of this alTem- pie for doing the work were diiguiled,

bly of t!ie people, what is called the and thefe were furrounded by num-

committee of correfpondence called in bers, as well of the inhabitants of Bof-

committees of other towns, or other ton as of other towns,

perfons to join v^ith them; kept up The<committee oblerves that many

a military watch and guard every perfons of confideration in the town

night, to prevent tlie landing any of Boilon took the lead in the pro-

teas ; and appeared to be the execu- cccdings of this meeting, for whofe

tioners of the refolves, and orders, names they beg 'leave to refer your

failed at the aforefaid afTembiy. Lordlhips to the papers themielvci.

The Confignees having retired to On the 4th of March 1774, the

the caftle, the owner of the f:rft ihip Earl of Dartmouth acquainted
_
the'

that arrived was the principal pcribn Houfe, that his Majcfty had given

applied to; and he was fent for re- directions. That the feveral papers

peatedly by thefe committees, and received from America relating to

was frequently required to fend back the difturbances there, with regard

the fhip with the teas. He pleaded,- to the importation of tea, fliould be

that he could not obtain 'a clearance had before the Houfe, and that the

at tlie CMllom houfb, nor a paG for fame would be-delivered on Monday-

next, • ' The
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The Earl of Dartmouth acquainted

the Houfe, That he had a mefTage

from his Majefty, under' his royal

Hgn manual, which his Majefty had

commande<l him to deliver to this

Houfe; and the fame was read by

the Lord Chancellor, and is as fol-

lows, viz.

GEORGE R.
" His Majefty, upon information

of the unwarrantable praftices which

had been lately concerted and carried

on in No;rth America, and particular-

ly of the violent and outrageous pro-

ceedings at the town and pert of Bof-

ton, in the province of Maffachu-

feits-Bay, with a view to obftru£ling

the commerce of this kingdom, and

upon grounds and pretences imme-
diately fubverfive of the conftitution

thereof, hath thought fit to lay the

whole matter before his two Houfes

of Parliament, fully confiding as well

in their zeal for the maintenance of

his Majefty's authority, as in their

attachment to the common intereft

l^nd welfare of all his dominions, that

they v/ill not only enable his Ma-
jefty elFedually to take fuch meafures

as may be moft likely to put an im-

mediate flop to the prefent diforders,

but will alio take into their moft fe-

rious confideration what farther re-

gulations and perm.anent provifions

rnaybe neceffary to be eftablilked.

For better fecuring the execution of

the laws, and the juft dependence of

the colonies upon the crown and par-

liament of Great Britain."

G. R.
The Earl of Dartmouth alfo (by

his Majefty's command) laid before

tiie Houf^ copies of all letters, &c.

received from North America, relat-

ing to the diiluibances there, with re-

gard to the itnportation of tea, to-

gether with a lift thereof.

It was ordered. That an humble
addrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

^o return his Majefty the thanks of
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this Houfe, for his Majefty's gracioujB

meflage, and for the communicatioa
his Majefty hath been gracioufly pleaf-

ed to make to this Houfe, of feveral

papers relative to the prefent ftate of
fome of his Majefty's colonies in North
America.

To aflure his Majefty that this

Houfe, truly fenfible that the peace
and good government of the colonies,

and the preventing any obftruftions

there to the commerce of this king-
dom, arc objeds of their moft feri-

our. attention, will enter upon the

confideration of thefe papers with an
earneft defire to make fuch provifions

as, upon mature deliberation, Ihall

appear necefiary and expedient for

fecuring the juft dependence of the
faid colonies upon the crown and par-
liament of Great Britain, and for en-
forcing a due obedience to the laws
of this kingdom throughout all his

Majefty's dominions : and the faid

papers, and his Majefty's moft gra-
cious fpeech, were likewife ordered to

be taken into confideration on Thurf-
day fevennight ; and the Lords fum-
moned.
On the nth of March, the Earl

of Dartmouth (by his Majefty's com-
mand) laid before the fioufe more
papers from America, relating to the
diiiurbances there, with regard to the
importation of tea, together with a
lift thereof; and the fame was read,

and ordered to lie on the table, t.nji

to be taken into confideration o;i

Thurfday next.

On the 26th of March, a mefi^ige

was brought from the Houfe of Com-
mons, with a bill, entituled, " An
aft to difcontinue, in fuch ma;:n-r,
and for fuch time, as are therein m^, 1-

tioned, the landing and difcharc-iuo-,

lading, or ftiipping, of goods, u'ares,.

and merchandife, at the town, and
within the harbour of Bofton, in the
province of Mafiachuiects Bay, in
North America.

Oa
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On the 28th of March, a petition

of Mr. Sayer and others, natives of

America, was prefented and read,

praying, that the faid bill may not

pafs into a law, which was ordered

to lie on the table. Then the Houfe

took into confideration the feveral

papers, and his Majerty's mort: gra-

cious meflacve; and the faid bill w^s

read a fecond time, and committed.

On the 30th of March, a petition

of William Holland, Efq; agent for

the council of the province of MafTa-

chufctts-Bay, was prefented to the

Houfe and read ; he was called in,

and heard at the Bar ; and being with-

drawn, the faid bill was read a third

time, and pafTed nem. dijf. and re-

ceived the Royal alfent on tl^e follow-

ing day.

It appears to the cor'^mittee, that,

on the 35th of January, a great

number of rioters in the town of

Bofton, committed a molt inhuman
ad of violence upon the perfon of

John Malcom, a preventive officer

for the port of Falmouth in Cafco-

bay, who had lately feized a veJTel in

that port for want of a regifter : no

compiaint'of irregularity was made
again!! him ; but it was thought pro-

per, by the above rioters, to punifli

him by tarring and feathering him,

(but without ftripping him) and car-

rying him about in derilion. This
unfortunate man having afterwards

been frequently hooted at in the

Itreets was provoked, on the 25th,

by a tradefman, who, he alledged,

had feveral times before affronted

him, to flrike him with his cane,

in confequence of which a war-

rant was ifiTued againft him ; but the

Conftable not being able to find him,
a rnob gathered about his houYe in

the evening, and having broke his

windows, he pulhed thro' the broken
windows with his fwcrd, and gave a

(light fcratch to one of the affailants;

fucn after which the mob entered hi*
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houfe, lowered him by a rope from
an upper chamber into a cart, tore
his cloaths off, tarred his head and
body, feathered him, and dragged
him through the main ftreet into
King ftreet, from thence to Liberty
Tree, and from thence, to the Neck,
as far as the gallows, where they
whipped him, beat him with il:icks,

and threatened to hang him. Hav-
ing kept him under the gallows a-

bove an hour, they carried him back
in the fame manner to the extremity

of the north end of the town, and
returned him to his own houfe, and
fo benumbed by the cold, having
been naked near four hours, and fo

bruifed, that his life was defpaired

of. It appears that none but the

lowefl; clafs of the people were fuf-

pefted of having been concerned in

it, and that Mr. Malcom having for

fome time before been threatened by
the populace with revenge for his free

and open declarations againft the late

proceedings, had occafionally, indif-

creetly, given them provocation.

The Houfe of Rcprefentatives of
Mafiachufetts-Bay, on the firft of
February, required the Chief Juftice

Oliver, ..and the four judges of the

Superior Court, to declare, whether
they would receive the grants of af-

fembly for their falaries, or accept
*•

their fuppport from the crown, and
were anfwered by the four judges

(they being fearful of making them-
fclves ohjefts of popular refentment,

one of their number having been
previoufly brought over to that con-

fent), that they would receive their

falaries from the province; but by
the Chief Juftice, that he would •

continue to accept his fupport from
the crown : on the i ith of February,

they remonltrated to the Governor,
that the faid Chief JuHice Peter Oli-

ver, having received his falary and
reward out of the revenue unjuftly

and unconllitiitionally levied and ex-

torted
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torted from the American colonies, merit; and I could not but exprefs my
and being determined to continue to earneft defire that the fame patriotic

receive it contrary to the known fenfe fpirit which influenced Great Britain,

of the body of people of the province, might prevail throughout his Majef-

had thereby proved himfelf an ene- ty's American provinces, and efpe-

my to its conftitution, placed himfelf cially in this mofl ancient and moll

under an undue bias, and rendered loyal of them.

himfelf difqualified to hold his office " I was well perfuaded, that while

any longer. And not having pro- I was fpeaking to you on this fubjeft,

.cured his removal from the governor, your fentiments and mine were the

in confequence of their remonftrance, fame. I have been fully confirmed in

ithey palTed a vote to adjourn the fu- this, as well by your own declarations,

perior court, which by law, is to be as by your condud: confequent there-

held on the 15th of February, to the to ; and I have now all the affurance

22d of that month, to which the go- that I Ihall be afliiled and fupported

vernor refufed his aflent; and com- by you.

plains, that he now confiders himfelf F. Bernard."
as afting altogether on the defenfive. On the 24th of April 1762, his Ex-

avoiding his confent where he cannot cellency made the following fpeech to

jullify it, dellitute of any aid from the two Houfes

:

any part of the legiilature, or execu- " The unanimity and difpatch with

tive powers of government, in main- which you have complied with the

taining order when the breach of it is requifitions of his Majelly require my
caufed, or preteoaed to be caufed, by particular acknowledgment, and it

fuch acts of parliament, or fuch exer- gives me additional pleafure to ob-

cife of his Majefty's authority, as the ferve, that you hz. e therein afted un^

people are taught by their leaders to der no other influence than a due fenfe

call grievances. of your duty, both as members of a
I

* general empire, and as the body of a

ii true ftate of the proceedings in the particular province.

Parliament of Great-Britain, and " It will always be my defire tha!

in the pro'vince of the Maffachufetts- freedom and independence fhould pre-

Bay,relati'vetothegi'vingandgra7it- vail in yoer councils, and that the

ing the money cf the petple rf that whole credit of your proceedings

pro'vi7ice, and of all America, in the therein fhould be placed to your ov/n

Houfe of Commons, in wuhich they are account. It wi'l be a fufficient honour

not reprefenttd. Draxvn up by Dr. for me to prefide over a people whole

Benjamin Franklin. motives to loyalty and public fpirit

On the i2th of Ivovember 1761, arife from their own breaib.

Governor Bernard made the following Fra. Bernard.'*

fpeech to both Houfts of Aflembly, His Excellency again fpoke as fol-

ia the province of Maffachufetts-Bay: lows to the two Houfes of Affembly
'* At the opening of this general on the 27th of May 1762 :

court I had the pleafure to obferve '* Whatever fhall be the event of

upon the happy and propitious cir- the war, it mull be no fmall fatisfac-

cumftances that had attended the com- tion to us, that this province hath

ttiencement of the prefent reign, and contributed its full Ihare to the fup-

particularly the extindion of parties, port of it Every thing that has

and the general coalition of all par- been required of it hath been moft

ties in fupport ofhis Majefty's govern- readily complied v/ith ; and the exe-

cution
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cution of the powers committed to

me, for raifing the provincial troops,

hath been as full and complete as the

grant of them was. Never b;fore

were regiments foeafily levied, fo well

compoled, and fo early in the field,

as they have been this year ; the com-

mon people fcemed to be animated

with the fpirit of the general court,

and to vie with them in their readinefii

to ferve the King.
" The ample provifion which has

been already made, leaves me nothing

to afk for the immediate fervice of the

King.
Fra. Bernard."

The following is a true copy of the

meflage which his Majefty fent down

to theJIoufe of Commons every year,

from 1759, till the ccnclufion ,of the

war;
GEORGE Rex.

26° Die Jpriis 17 Sg"-

" His Majefty being fenhble of

the zeal and vigom- with which his
_

faithful fubjefts in North America
'

havje exerted thcmielves in defence of

hisMajefty'sjuil rights and pofleffions,

recommends it to this Houfe to take

the fame into confideration, and to

enable his Majefty to give them a pro-

per compenfation for the expences in-

curred by the refpecllve provinces, in

' the Ifvying, clothing, and pay of the

troops raifed by the fame, according

as the aftive vigour and ftrenuous ef-

forts of the refpeftive provinces fnall

appear to merit.

G. R."

Upon which the Houfe refolved,

April 30, " That a fum not exceed-

ing two hundred thoufand pounds be

granted to his Majefty upon account,

to enable his Majefty to give a proper

compenfation to the refpedive pro-

vinces in North America, for th^ ex-

pences incurred by them in the levy-

ing, clothing, and pay of the troops

raifed by the fame, according as the

adive vigour and ftrenuous efl"orts
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of the refpeftive provinces fhall. be
thought by his Majefty to merit."

Similar refolutions followed yearly
every melfage. And though this

compenfation did not exceed one fourtli

part of what they expended, they were
fatisfied with thefe moft honourable of
all tcftimonies, that they had not been
backward in contributing their ftiare

towards the general defence of the

empire.

His Majefty's Surveyor-General of
the Northern diftrift in America,
tranfmitted to the Lords of the Trea-
fury in 1764, a charge of corruption

in his office and collufion with fmug-
glers, fupported by the oaths of cre-

dible witnefTes, againft Governor Ber-
nard ; for which the furveyor gene-
ral received the thanks of the trea-

fury-board, and Governor Bernard

was fuiFered ftill to hold that office he
had abufed, and has been admitted

as the principal accufer and witnefs

againft the people of the MafTachu-
fetts-Bay.

On the loth of March 1764, the

Houfe of Commons refolved, *' That
it may be proper to charge certain

ftamp duties in the colonies and plan-

tations:" but did net at that time

form any bill for the purpofe.

On the 5th of April 1764, an aft

pafled for impofmg duties in America
by the Eritifti parliament, for the pur-

pofe of raifing a revenue.

In confequence of thefe proceed-

ings, the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

the Mallachufetts-Bay came to refo-

lutions, " That the ible right of giv-

ing and granting the money of the

people of that province, was vefted in

them as their legal reprefentatives;

and that the impolition of duties and

taxes, by the Parliament of Great-

Britain, upon a people who are not

reprefented in the Houfe of Com-
mons, isabfolurely irreconcilable with

their rights. That no man can juftly

take the property of another without

hi?
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"his confent, upon which original

pi-inciple the right of reprefentation

in the fame body which exercifes the

power of making law; for levying

taxes, one of the main pillars of

the Britifh ConlHtution, is evidently

founded : that the extenfion of the

powers of the court of admiralty

within this province, is a moll vio-

lent infratlion of the right of trial by

jury,— a right which this houfe, upon

the principles oftheir B I itilTi A nceftors,

hold moll dear and i'acred, it being

the only fecurity of the lives, liber-

ties, and property of his Majefly's

kibje£ls. That this houfe owe the

llritteft allegiance to his moil Sacred

Majelly King George the Third,

—

and that they have the greateft vene-

ra':ion for the Parliament.'

In February 1765, a Bill for raifing

a revenue in America by duties on

itamps, See. received the royal affent.

Petitions from the feveral affemblies

of America againil tlie palling of this

a6l, weiTs rejected by the Parliament,

or not received, on the pretence of a

rule, that petitions Ihoald not be re-

ceived againil a money bdl, and this

was a money bill.

Upon the arrival of this act in A-
•lerica, everv afienibly on the conti-

nent came to lefokuions againil the

right of impofing taxes upon them
unreprefented and without their con-

ler.t. The Houfe of Reprefentatives

of t!ie MafTa-hufetts-Bay, obferving

the little attention paid to feparate

petitions, rciclved, ' That it was

highly expedient there fhould be a

meeting as icon as might be, of com-
mittees from the Houfes of Repre-

fentatives in the leveral colonies en

the America*! continent to confult

on the prefeut circumllances, and the

difficulties to which they were re-

duced by the operation of the late

afts of Parliament for levying du-

ties on the colonies, and to con-

fider of a general addrefs to his
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Majcfly and the Parliament, to im-
plore relief.' Letters were tranfmit-

ted accordingly to the Speakers of
the other Affemblies, and three per-

fons eledled to attend a congrefs on
the part of this province.

In the mean time fome difturbances

arofe in the town of Bollon. The
reprefentation of thefe dillurbances

was inflamed with the llrongell co-

louring in various letters from Go-
vernor Bernard to the Lords of Trade,
though he knew the inhabitants had
publicly condemned thefe proceed-

ings, as appears from the following

vote of the town :

' ^t a legal Meeting nf the Freeholders

and ether hihahitants of the Toijjn

of Bojion, at Fanucil Hall, Auguji
zjth, 1765.
The town having an utter detella-

tlon of the extraordinary and violent

proceedings of a number of perfons

unknown, againft fome of the inhabi-
tants of the fame, the lall night,

—

vote unanimoufly, that the feledl

men and magillrates of the town be
defired to uie their utmoil endea-
vours, agreeeblc to law, to fupprefs

the like diforders for the future, and
that the freeholders and other inhabi-
tants will do every thing in their

pov\er to affill them therein.

Voted, that the inhabitants of this

town will be ready on all occafions to

aifill the feleft men and magillrates

in the luppreffion of all oiforders of a
like nature that may happen, when
called upon for that purpofe.

Att. I'Villiam Cooper, Tozvn Clerk.'

In truth, the whole proved to be
nothing more than fome injury offer-

ed to private property, for which the

affcmbly afterwards voted a compen-
fation.

On the 35th of October 1765,
there being no llamp papers, tne

council and Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives, to avoid the mifchievous con-
fequences of a total ilop to all public

L 1 bufinefs.
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bufinefs, rcfolved, that it might be principles, met and aded upon them,

lawful to do bufinefs without {lamps. They refolved, ' 'i hat the only rcpre-

The congrefs confilHng of a Com- fentatives of the people of the colo-

mittee of Reprefentatives from fevc- nies are perfons chofen therein by

ral provinces, met at New York the themfelves, and that no taxes ever

firft of Odtober 1765. The motives have been, or can be, conftitution-

and views with which the congrefs ally impofed upon them but by their

was called, are thus ftated by the refpeclive legiflatures. That ail fup-

Houfe of Reprefentatives of Mafla- plies to the crown being free gifts of

chufetts-Bay :
' Had the colonies been the people, it is unreafonable and in-

fuUy heard by the Parliament, it is coniillent with the principles and fpi-

poffible th'eir decifions with refpefl to rit of the Bricifli conlritution, for the

the late ads for levying duties and people of Great Britain to grant to

taxes on the colonies, might have his Majefty the property of the colo-

been different. However, the Koufe iiifts. That it is the indifpenfable

of Reprefentatives think it their duty duty of thefe colonies to the- bed of

not to ceafe petitioning, and have ac- fovereigns, to the mother country,

cordino^ly, thisprefentfeffionsjv.-roteto and themielves, to endeavour, by n

the Speakers of the feveral Houfes of loyal a«d dutiful addrefs to his Ma-
fi.eprefentatives of the feveral colonics jelly, and bumble applications to

on the continent, propofing a meet- both Houfes of Parliament, to pro-

ing at New York on the firft Tueluay cure the repeal of the ad for grant-

of Odober next, of committees of ing and applying certain llamp du-

the Houfes of Reprefentatives of the ties, of all claufes of any other ad of

feveral colonies, to confult together Parliament whereby the jurifdidion

on their prefent circumftances, and of the Admiralty is extended, and of

the difficulties to which they are and the other late ads for the reftridion

mult be reduced by the operadon of of American commerce.'

the late ads of parliament, and to They alfo drew up a petition to

prepare a united, dutiful, humble,"^ the King, in which they fay, ' Our

and loyal reprefentation of their con- fubordinate legiilaturcs are in efFed

dition'to his Majerty and his Parlia- rendered uielefs by the late ads of

ment, imploring relief. And it is Parliament impofing duties and taxes

humbly hoped, that decent and du- on thefe colonies, and extending the

tiful applications for the preventing jurifdidion of the courts of admiralty

or even altering fuch ads of Parli::- beyond its anticiit limit : ilatutes by

ment as they apprehend can be made which your Majcfty's commons in

to apT^ear to be grievous, mil not Great Britain undertake abfolutely to

be thought fufficient grounds to charge difpofe of the property of their feliow

us with the v/ant of the moil pro- fubjeds in America without their

found refpcd for that auguil body, confeut, and for the inforcing where-

In confidence of having free accefs of they ara. fubjeded to the determi-

to that fountain of national julHce, nation of a fingle judge, in a court

the Houfe reft aflured that all necef- unrcilrained by the wife rules of the

fary relief will be afforded, and that common law, the birthright of Eng-

the liberties and privileges their con- lifhmen, and the fafeguard of their

ilituents at prefent enjoy, will remain perfons and properties,

^-^j-m-g^
' The invaluable rights of taxing

si<^ned, Sam, V/hite, Speaker.' ounclves, and trial by our peers, of

The^ongrefs fummoned upon thefe which we implore your Majeity's pro-^

tedion.
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te£lion, are not, we moft humbly the laws of the province; which was

conceive, wnconltitutional, but con- never done before, but by aiSt of

firmed by the great charter of Englifh Affembly *
. This jufl complaint

Liberty. On che firft of thefe rights, againft the ufiirpation of the Gover-
the Honourable the Houfe of Com- nor, has been individioufly repre-

mons found their practice oforigina- fenced as an attack upon the autho-

ting money bills— a right enjoyed by rity of Parliamentf , whereas in trutH

the Kingdom of Ireland ; by the it had no relation to that authority.

Clergy of England, till relinquiOied In January 1766, petitii^ns were

bv themfelves a right, in fine, prefented from the merchants of Lon.-

which all other your Majefty's Eng- don, Briftol, and Glafgow, to both

lifh fubjeds, both within and without Houfes of Parliament, reprefenting

the realm, have hitherto enjoyed.' the great injury that would accrue to

So far were they from any thought their property, and to the commerce
or delire to draw into queflion, or to of this Kingdom, from the operation

deiiy the fovereignty of his iVIajefly in of the Staimp Ad, and praying for its

his Parliament, or to arrogate to repeal.^

themfelves the fole right of makfng The repeal of it took place ac-

]aws, that, in their petition to the cordingly on the 19th March fol-

Houfe of Commons, they declare the lowing,

reverfe in thefe words

:

The Aficmbly of MafTachufetts-
' We moll: finccrely renognize our Bay, upon the repeal being known,

allegiance to the crown, and acknow- formed and tranfmitted an humble
ledge all due fubordination to tiie addrefs of thanks to his Majefty, and
Parliament of Great Britain, and letters of the moft graleful acknow-
Ihail always retam the moft grateful ledgement to their illuftrious patrons

fenle of their afliftance and protec- and friends in either Houfe of Parliar

tion-. We elleem our dependence ment. Soon after this paffed a bill

on, and connexion with Great Bri- for granting conipenfation to the fuf-

tain, as one of our greateft bleffings, f.rers during tltc diforders occafioned

and apprehend the former will ap- by the Stamp Aft; agreeably to his

pear to be fufliciently fecure, when it Majefty's recommendation, in confc-

is confidered, that the inhabitant* in quence of the addrefs of both Houfes
the colonies have the moft unbounded of Parliament, his Majefty's pleafure

aftedion for his Majefty's perlbn, being fignified to them by Mr. Secre-

family, and government, as well as tary Conway.
for the mother country, and that The Affembly alfo conformed them-
their fubordination to the Parlia- felves to the mutiny aft, though it

ment, is univtrfally acknowledged.' touched the pr.vilege of granting

Thefe petitions however were not freely their own money, for which
received, on p'-etence of their being they had fo ftrenuoufly contended,

from a body not legally affembled^i But they complyed, as well from an
and unknown to the conftitution. * B^t the m.ftinterefting obieaion, which

In January 1766, the Houfe of is not avnw,-d, and therefore cannot receive a

Repreientatives were obliged to com- tormal anlwcr, is, Chat an American repre-

plain of Governor Bernard's having, '«"^» 'o" ^^'" ^^'^^ ='^^^y *" pretences for dif-

f .1 -1 1; -1 rr J piiti PS the ordinances ot Parliament.' Gover-
tcgether with his council, aliumed a *^

v>^ j^
1 ,* a. « jo. ^ . . , . nor B-rnard s letter 1704, p. 59, And again,

legnlative power, in ordering an aft p, ,2. and 54.
Qf Parliament, or as he ftiles it an ^ See extraft of G ,veraor Bernard-s letter

ordinance, to be regiftered among in the Lords report, p. 7.

h\ z '

''

,
' abhor-
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abhorrence of renewing the late dif-

pute which had given them fo much
pain, as from a confluence in his Ma-
jefty's then fervants, whom they re-

garded as friendly to their liberties

and rights.

Their fatisfaftion in, and gratitude

for the repeal of the llamp att, pro-

duced a conduct fo fiudioufly void of

oiFtnce, that Governor Bernard could

not avoid giving his teftimony of it

in his letters to the Enrl of Shel-

burne. Secretary of State, as follows :

* The Houfe from the time of

opening the fefiion to this day, has

fhewn a diipofition to avoid all dif-

pute with me ; every thing having paf-

ied with as much good-humour as I

could defire, except only their conti-

nuing to adi in addrefling the King,

remonftrating to the Secretary of

State, and employing a feparate

Agent. It is the impoitance of this

innovation, without any willfulnefs

cf my own, vvhicli induces mc to

make this remonftrancc, at a time

when I have a fair prolpeft of having,

in all other bufinefs, nothing but

good to fay of the proceedings of this

Houfe.
* They have afted in all things,

even in their remonftrance, with tem-

per and moderation ; they have avoid •

ed fome fubjeds of difpute, and have

laid a foundation for removing fome

caufes of former altercation.

* I fliall make fuch a prudent and
ptoper uJe of this l^:tter, as I hope
will perfedlly rellore the peace and'

tranquility of this province, for which
purpofe ccnfiderable Heps have alrea-

dy been made by the Houfe of PvC-

prefentaiives.'

Such was the temper and modera-

tion with which the people v^ere dif-

pofed to feek rei'.ef from the grievan-

ces they felt. We fhall prefently

fee what lleps were artfully taken to

move them from that moderation,

and compel the mob into riots and
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tumults, which were to be vifited

upon the town, and made the pre-

text for introducing a military force.

The new revenue adt paffeJ on the

29th of June 1767; a little more
than a year after the repeal of the

ftamp aft.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives, in

their petition to the King, touchiug

this aft, expreJsly acknowledge the

fupreme power cf Parliament. * With
great fincerity, permit us, (fay they,)

to afi'ure your Majeliy, that your fub-

jtcts of this province ever have, and
flill continue to acknowledge your

Majefly's High Court of Parliament

the fupreme legiflative power of the

whole empire.'

In their letters to the mmilly,
they fay, ' The fnbjefts in this pro-

vince, and undoubtedly in all the co-

lonics, hov-evcr thev may have been

otherwife rtprcicnted to his Majeily's

minifltrs, are loyal ; they arc hrmly
attached to the mother llate ; they

always conlidcr her Intersil and their

ov^/n as inlepcrably interwoven, and

it is their fervent with that it may
ever fo remain. All they defire is,

to be reilored to the (landing upon

which they were originally put, to

have the honour and privileg:^ of vo-

luntarily contributing to the aid of

their fovefeign when required. They
are free fubj.fts ; and it is hoped the

nation will never confider them as in

a tributary ftate.' And again, ' All

they defire is to be placed on the'r

original llanding, that they may ftill

be happy in the enjoyment of their

invaluable privileges, and the nation

may flill reap the advantage of their

growth and piolperity.'

That their prayers might be more

likely to obtain fuccefs from being

united with the fupplications of all

the colonies, they tranfmltted a cir-

cular letter to the other aflembiies,

informing them— ' That the Houfe

had humbly repreiented to the mi-
niftry
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niilry their own feniiments ; that his

Majefcy's high Court of Parliament is

the lupreme legiflative power over

the whole empire ; that in all free

Hates the conllitution is fixed ; and

as the fuprcme legiflative derives its

power and authority from the conili-

tution, it cannot overleap the bounds

of it, without deltroying its own
foundation. That the conllicution

afcertains and limits both fovereignty

and allegiance, and, therefore, his

Majefty's American iubjeds, who ac-

knowledge themfelves bound by the

ties of allegiance, have an equitable

claim to the full enjoynent of the

fundamental rules of the EngliOi con-

ftitution. That it is an aflential,

unalterable right in nature, ingrafted

into the Britilh conftitution as a fun-

damental law, and ever held facred

and irrevocable by the fubjeds within

the realm, that what a man has ho-

neftly acquired is abfolutely his own,
which he may freely give, but which

cannot be taken from him without

his confent. That the American fub-

je&i may, therefore, exclufive of any

confideration of charter rights, with

a decent iirmnefs adapted to the

character of freemen and fubjefts,

affert this natural conlHtutional right.'

They add— * That as they have too

much reafon to believe, that the ene-

mies of the colonies have reprefen ted

them to his Majefty's minifters and
the parliament, as fadious, difloyal,

and ihevving a difpofition to make
themfelves independent of the mother
country, they have taken occafion, in

the m.oft humble terms, to afTure his

Majefty and his minifters, that, with

regard to the people of this province,

and, as they doubt not, of all the co-

lonies, that charge is unjuft.'

In confequcncc of this. Governor
Bernard laid before the houfe, on the

2iftofJune, 1768, the following re-

quifition :

' It gives great concern to his Ma-
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jefty to find, that the fame modera-

tion which appeared by your letter

to have been adopted at the begin-

ning of the feftion, in a full affembly,

had not continued; and that inftead

of that fpirit of prudence and refpedl

to the conftitution, which feemed at

that time to influence the conduft of

a large majority of the members, a

thin houle at the end of the feffion

fliould have prefumed to revert to,

and refolve upon a meafure of fo in-

flammatory a nature as that of writing

to the other colonies, on the fubjett

of their intended reprefentation a-

gainft fome late ads of Parliament.

His Majefty conliders this ftep as evi-

dently tending to create unwarranta-

ble combinations, to excite an unjuf-

tifiable oppolition to the conftitutional

authority of Parliament, and to re-

vive thofe unhappy divifions and dif-

tradions, which have operated fo

prejudicially to the true interefl:s of
Great Britain and the colonies. It

is the King's pleafure, that fo foon
as the general court is again affem-

bled, at the time prefcribed by the
charter, you fhould require of the

Houfe of Reprei'entatives, in his Ma-
jefty's name, to refcind the refolu-

tion which gave birth to the circular

letter from the Speaker, and to de-
clare their difapprobation of, and dif-

fent to that rafh and hafty proceed-
ing. His Majefty has the fulleft re-

liance upon the affedion of his good
fubjeds in the Mafliichufetts-Bay,

and has obferved with fatisfadion,

that fpirit of decency, and love of or-

der, which has difcovered itfelf in the

condud of the moft confiderable of its

inhabitants.— If the new afl*embly

ihould refule to comply v/ith his Ma-
jefty's rcafonable expedation, it it

the King's pleafure that you ihould
immediately diflblve them.
V/liiich^ll, AL.ril tt ,

->•> i-jfi'i

' Hillsborough.*

This letter produced univerfal ap-

prehen-
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preiienfion ?.nd difcontent not only in

the MaHachufetts-Bay, but in all

America. A demand, attended with

at penalty of dlfiblution, fcemcd a

cemmand, not a requifition, leaving

mo deliberative or dil'cretionary power

in the aflembly ; and the ground of

it being a petition to the King,

c;u_arded with a moft explicit declara-

tion of the fupreme legiflative power

*jif Parliament, it wore the fevere and

dreadful appearance of a penal prohi-

bition again ll: petitioning. It was in

efeft faying, you fhall not even pre-

fame to conr)plain ; and reducing

them below the common ftate of fia-

Wry, in which, if men complain,

with decency, they are heard, unlefs

tkeir mafters happen to be" monflet's.

lit warmed moderation into zeal, and

imiamed zeal into rage. Yet ftill

tStere appeared a difpofition to ex-

p^efs their grievances in humble peti-

liicns. All the aifemblies on the con-

tinent, in anfwer to a requifition of

;£i!ailar import to that already men-

tjoned, afTerted the right of the fub-

iiil to petition for redrefs of grie-

vances. They joined in petitions,

fefeing the impofition of taxes upon

tlhem without their confent, and the

:aby!ition of juries in revenue canfes,

m iatolerable grievances, from which

tlSicy prayed relief.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives of

Maflacharerts-Bay drew up a letter

l<i). the Earl of Hilliborough, Secre-

tary ef State, in v/hich they vindi-

Cave their conduft from the afperrions

tSs'^wn upon it m the Governor's

teters; and add, ' It is an inexpref-

i-Mt grief to the people of this pro-

viiace, to find repeated cenfures fal-

Isog upon them, not from. Minifters

«if State alone, but from Majelly ItfeT,

tiiiOUDded on letters and accufations

xwn the Governor, a fight of which,

tlKowgh repeatedly rcquefted of his

¥,-:c€'llency, is refufed. There is no

txik of Uiis life, which th^y fo fenfi-
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bly feel, as the difpleafure of their

fovcreign. It is a punifhment which

they are fure his Majefty will never

inflidl, but upon a reprefeniation of

the juftice of it, from his fervants, in

v.'hom he confides. Your Lordfhip

will allow the houle to appeal to your

own candour, upon the hardfliip of

their being made to fufi'er fo fevere a

rnisfortune, without their ever being

called to anfwer for thcmfelves, or

even made acquainted with the mat-

ters of charge alledged: againft them ;

a right, to which, by the common
rules of fociety, founded in the eter-

nal laws of reafon and equity, they

are juftly entitled. The Houfe of

Reprefentatives of this province have

more than once, during the adminif-

tration of Governor Bernard, been

under the neceffity of entreating his

Majeity's minifters to fufp'i^nd their

further judgment upon fuch repre-

fent.ations of the temper of the peo-

ple, and the conduft of the aflembly^

as they were able to ma.'-.c appear to

be injurious. The fame indulgence

rfiis houfe now beg of your Lordfhip ;

and befeech your Lordfhip to patro-

nize them fo far as to make a favour-

able repreientaticn of their conducl

to the King our Sovereign : it being

the higheft ambition of this houfe,

and of the people whom they repie-

fent, to Hand before his Majefty in

their jufl chara«":1cr, of afiedtionatq

and loyal fubjefts.'

On the loth of June a feizure was

made of a floop faflened to the

wharf, with an armed force, and the

feizure carried by violence to the

Man of War. That this feizure was

made with every circun:ll:ance of vio-

lence and infult which couid irritate

a mob, is proved by the oaths of 13

eye-witneffes, whofe credibility has

never been impeached. Unhappily

the irritation fucceeded but too well.

The colleftor and comptroller who
made the feizure in that manner,

werft
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were treated with great indignity and

perfonal injury by the mob * .

About the fame time the Captain

of the men of war lying in the har-

bour at Bofton, preffed iome feamen

belonging to the town, in violation

of an aft of Parliament for the en-

couragement of trade to America,

which fays, 6 Anne, chap. 27. § 9.
*' No mariner, or other perfon.

Ion, who fhall ferve on board, or be

retained to ferve on board, any pri-

vateer, or trading flup or veffel, that

ihali be employed in any part of

America, nor any mariner, or per-

fon, being on ihore in any, part

thereof, fhall be liable to be impief-

fed or taken away, by any officer or

officers of or belonging to her Ma-
jefty's (hips of war."

The inhabitants of Bofton, to pre-

vent the tumults which might be ap-

prehended from fo dangerous an in-

fraction of law, were afi'embled, and

drew up a petition to the Governor,

praying his interpoiition to prevent

fuch alarming outrages. The Gover-

nor, however, refuled upon various

pretexts, to interfere.

The following words of their peti-

tion will fiiew to what fiate of alarm,

anxiety, and defpair, thefe proceed-

ings had reduced them. * Dutiful

petitions, fay they, have been pre-

iered to our moil: gracious Sovereign,

to which (tho' to the great confterna-

tion of the people, we now learn

they have been cruelly and infidu-

oufly prevented from reaching the

royal prefence) v^e have waited to

* That the feizuve was unjuft is plain

from this, that they were obliged tp redcie

the veff.l, after dcuining her a 1 ing time,

not being able to fin'd any evidence to liipport

a profecuiion. M'he I'uiis ioo f;-r enormous

Aims awainft a nuinber-of perfons, brought

in the court of admiralty, being lound in-

fiipportabk, were, alter long ccnfinuanc?, to

the great expence and trouble oi their perfons,

drapr, by a datkraiion of the King's advo-

cate ihJt his Maj^fty v/ould profecute ho far-

ther ; but she prufecuted could ob ain no
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receive a gracious anfwer, wuh the

greateft attention to the public peace,

until we find ourfelves invaded witli

an ar^.ed force, feizing, imprefGng,

and iniprifoning the perfons of our

fellow fubjerts, contrary to exprefs

afts of Parliament. IVl'enaces have

been thrown out fit on^y for barba-

rians, which already affeft us in the

moll fenfible manner, and threatea

us with famine and defolation, as aU

navigation is obftruded, upon which

alone our whole fupport depends,

and the town is at this crifis in a fitua-

tion nearly fuch as if war were for-

mally declared againft it.

* To contend againft our Parent

State is, in our idea, the moft fiiock-

ing and dreadful extremity ; but

tamely to relinquifti the only fecurity

we and our pofterity retain of the en-

joyment of our lives and properties,

without one ftruggle, is fo humilia-

ting and bafe, that v/e cannot fup*

port the refledion. We apprehend.

Sir, that it is in your option, in your

power, and we would hope in your

Inclination, to prevent this diftrelTed

and juftly incenfed people from et-

feding too much, or from the Ihamr

and reproach of attempting toe*

little.'

The riot upon the feizure of the

floop was exaggerated into treafoix

and rebellion. The commiffioners

fled from the town in pretended fear

of their lives; affidavits were taken

in fecret and sx parte, and tLe comp-

troller Mr. Hallowell was difpacched

home, to give adminiftration the

moll horrible idea of the people.

Governor Bernard's letters to the-

Secretary of State contained a direft

charge of treafon againft forty per-

fons, not one of v</hom was profe-

cuted, becaufe the whole was a for-

gery, calculated to meet the change-

of fyllcm which Governor Bernard

has fince informed us, they theii

knew had taken place at London,

cufts or d-iiTiagts, for fo is the law. ana
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and encourage the rigorous meofures fidence in and refpeft for their own
which the new fyflem was to puriue, legiflature. The Governor, how-

Unhappily it iucceeded too well, ever, thought proper to refufe them
Troops were fent to Bofton, where this relief; they therefore Summoned
they landed the ill of Ottober 1768.

But a difficulty now arofe, about
quartering the troops in the town
contrary to an aft of Parliamenti

The Governor, however, foon de-

termined to cut the knot he could

not untie. He therefore ilTued a

commifTion, to difpenfe with the law

and eftablilh quarters for the troops

in the town. I fpeak from his own
letter.

a convention of deputies from the

diflerent townlhips, as the only means
of compofing the agitation of men's
minds, (from which they othcrwife
expcfted the worll confequenccb,) by
their confidence in perfons deputed
by rhemlelves, to enter into a wife
and cool confideration of their grie-

vances, and the conllitutional means
of obtaining redrel's. The feleft

men of Bollon have expreifed thefe

Thus the people faw two ads of motives in the following paJTcige of
PaHiament, made for their protec-

tion, wantonly and with impunity

violated ; while thofe which were to

their feelings highly unjull: and op-

preffive, were to be rigoroully execu-

ted with a military force. Nothing
could be devifcd more irritating, ex-

cept the manner in which the quar-

their circular letter:—' Deprived of
the counfels of a general alTernbly in

this dark and diiHcult feafon, the

loyal people of this province will, we
are penuaded, immediately perceive

the propriety and utility of the pro-

pofed committee of convention, and
the found and wholefome advice that

tering the foldiers was executed. They may be expefted from a number of
filled the general affenibly room, gentlemen chofen by themfelves, and
the court houfe, and Fanucil hall, in whom they may repofe the greateft

where the town meetings were afTem- confidence, mull tend to the real fcr-

bled. When the general afiembly vice of our moil gracious Sovereign,

met, the main guard was planted and the v/elfare of his fubjefts in this

with a number of held pieces at, and

pointed into the very door of the af-

iembly houfe. Every fpecies of in-

fult and outrage was, as if purpofely,

praftifed to drive the people into

ibme violent aft, which fhould juftify

the letting loofe the military upon

them.

In confequence of the various vio-

lations of thofe laws which Ihould

have protefted them, the minds of

the people were in the moil dange-

rous flate of alarm and agitation.

To prevent the deftruftive commo-
tions which might be apprehended

province, and may happily prevent
any futiden and unconncfted mea-
fures, which, in their prefent anxiety,

and even agony of mind, they may
be in danger of falling into.'

The convention met on the 22d of
September 1768, and drew up an
humble petition to his Majelly, im-
ploring relief. With great since-

rity, lay they, permit us to allure

your M'jelly, that your fubjefts of
this province, of which we are a

part, ever have a;knowledged and
llill continue to acknowleage your

Majelty's high Court of Parliament

from fuch a difpofition, the moderate the fupreme legiilative power of the

and well difpoled inhabitants of Bof- whole empire. The fnperintending

ton petitioned the Governor to call authority of which is clearly admit-

an alfembly, that the popular turbu- ted in all cafes that can conUil with

lence might be quieted by their con- the fundamental rights of nature,

and
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and the conftitution to which your the tranquillity of the town and the

Majelty's happy fubjefts in all parts gcod-humour of the people, the prin-

of your empu-e conceive they have a cipal of whom exerted themfelves to

jufr and equitable claim. palliate the condud of Captain Pref-

* It is therefore with the dc^peft ton, and obtain for him a favourable

concern that your humble fuppliants trial. To this end, he was tried fe-

would reprei-';nc to your Majelry, that parately from the foldiers, and he

your Parliameut, the rediitude of was acquitted, becaufe no evidence

whofe intentions is never to be quef- could depofe that they heard him give

tioned, lu.s thought proper to pafs orders to fire.—Indeed, the noife of

divers afts, impoling taxes on your the tumult was fo great, that if ho

Majefty's fubjeds in America, with had given fuch orders, which he

the fole and exprels purpofe of raifuig denied, none could have heard him

a revenue. If your Majefty's fubjeds but the foldiers among whom he

here flir.il be deprived of the honour ftood.—When the foldiers came to

and privilege of voluntarily contri- be tried, they pleaded the orders of

bating their aid to your Majcily in their Captain, wnich they durlt not

fupporting your government and au- difobey. And on the belief of this

thority in the piovince, and defend- as a truth, the humane jury acquitted

ing and fecuring your rights and ter- them alfo. An inftance of great

ritories in America, which they have temper and equity in a people fo ex-

alvvays hitherto done with the utinoil afperated.

chearfidnefs : if thefe ads of Parlia- It was not however intended th^t

ment ihall remain in force ; and your the quiet of the town and province

Pvlftjctty's Commons in Great Britain ihould continue long. New modes

fhall continue to exercife the power of irritation were applied, to drive

of granting the property of their fel- the people into violence and defpair.

low fabjeds in this province, your Mr. Robinfon, one of the com-

people mull then regret their unhap- miffioncrs who had attempted to af-

py fate, in having only the name left faffinate Mr. Otis, was difpatched to

oi- free fubjefts.' England immediately after the affair

Tiie troops which had landed at of the 5 th of March, with a cafe faid

Bollon without the kail oppoiition, to be that of Captain Prellon, though

determined, as it was natural to tx- dire£lly repugnant to what he had

pect, to make the dillurbance they publiflied under his own hand. This

were difappointed in not f nding. cafe had been fecr.etly drawn up, and

They offered a variety of infults to was as fecretly tranfmitted. The pur-

the peaceable inhabitants, and one pofe of it was to throw the charge oi

of their officers v/as detefted in at- being the aggrefTors upon the people,

tempting to excite the Negroes to and that the foldiers fired upon theni

rebel ; till at lail; a party of foldiers in their own defence, and to fave the

under the command ot Captain Pref- cuilom-houfe from being plundered.

ton, fired upon the people on the 5th This ilatement was accompanied by

of March 1769, killing fix, and minutes of" council framed by the Se-

ivounding maiiy more. So intolera- cretary himfelf, and fccretly fworn to,

ble an outrage affemblcd the people, in which one of his Majelty's council

who v\xre fb much incenfed, that it was reprefented, as declaring that

was thought prudent for the troops to there had been a premeditated defign.

tjvacuate the town. and plan of a general infurrettion

Tlie removal of the troops rellored formed by the people, of which this

M m attack
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attack upon the guard was the firfl:

ftep. i\brurd as it was to fuppofe

that the people had planned and be-

gan to execute an infurredion, and
yet not a man appear in arms, for no

iuch thing was pretended, (till the

example of the fuccefs and impunity

with which Govcrncr Bernard had

accufed them fpecifically of treafon,

v.ithout being able to prove a tittle oi'

it, was enough to encourage Gover-

nor Hutchinfon, and his Brother-in-

law the Secretary, to repeat a fimilar

charge on this occafion, which they

knew would operate for the time,

and being made fecretly, they trulled

it would not be known, fo as to meet

a refutation. Mr. CommiiTioner Ro-
binfon arrived in London, and his

State, Sec. was circulated through the

minillry and members of parliament,

and, iupported by his ptrlonal appli-

cations, inflam.ed them againft the

province. In the mean time, the

town proceeded to draw up their nar-

rative of the affair founded upon affi-

davits- taken openly, with notice given

to all perfons concerned to attend and

crofs -examine the witneffes. Upon
this open and fair enquiry, it appear-

ed by the teltimony of near an hun-

dred perfons, that the foldiers were

the aggrcHbrs, having fired upon the

people withct;t fufficient provocation,

and without the intervention of, or

even application to the civil magi-

llrate.

It was nbt until Odober 1770,
that the reprefentation and affidavit

of their fecretary, Mr. Olix'^er, reach-

ed his Majeit.'s council at Boilon,

in a pamphlet which had been pub-

lifhed in London, to juRify the pro-

ceedings of the military on the 5th

, of March 1769, and accufe the peo-

ple. The member to whom he liad

imputed the words, which werx; cal-

culated to convey the idea of an in-

furreftion having been planned by the

people, publicly made Oiith, that the

Secretary had mifreprefented hh
words, and that he never knew, or

heard, or even thought of any fuch

Plan. The other members of coun-
cil who were prefent alio made oath,

that Mr. Oliver's account was a mif-

reprefentation ; and the council came
unanimoufly to the following refolu-

tions : " I'hat Andrew Oliver, Efq.

fecretary of this province, by fecretly

taking minutes at council, of what
was faid by the members of the coun-

cil, in their debates, alfo by figning

a paper containing thofe minutes,

and further by giving his depofition

to the truth of it, has, in each and
all thofe inftances, afted inconfill-

ent with the duty of his office, and
thereby is guilty of a breach of
truil.

Mr. Oliver, thus iligmatized, was
foon after appointed lieutenant-go-

vernor of the province. Unhappily
this wore the appearance of reward-

ing for his treachery to the council

and his enmity to the people, which
tended neceffarily to diminilh the con-

fidence and refpeft due to govern-

ment, andtofpreaddifcontent through

the province.

On the 13 th of May 1770, Gover-
nor Hutchinfon held the affembly at

Cambridge, obliging them to quit

Bofton, where all the public records

and conveniences for carrying on bu-

fmefs, were lodged. The two Houfes
remonftrated againft this, not only

j

as highly inconvenient and diitreffing

to them, and an embarraifment to

public bufincfs, but an infringement

of their chartered rights. Notwith-
ftanciing this, the aflembly was con-

tinued there for two feflions without

any reafcn being given but mere will

and pleafure (fignified in inftrudlions

fiom the minifter) and then it was
adjourned to Bofton, not as an adl |

of gracioufnel's, but of caprice. It

was impoffible but that fuch pro-

ceedings muft liave irritated men's

mindsj
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irands, and raifed among all ranks

of people a fpirit of difcontent and

diftruft.*

The proceedings in England were

not more conciliating.

Governor Bernard ha,d, by various

falfe and inflammatory reprefenta-

tions concentered upon the province

the whole force of royal and parlia-

mentary indignation. He had ex-

prcfsly acculed certain perfons of a

trcaibnable defign, their names, as he

pretended, being enrolled for the pur-

pofe, to feize the caflle and turn it

againft the King's troops.

This intelligence produced the fol-

lowing addrefs from the Houfe of

Lords to the King, on the 15th of

December 1768, concurred in by the

Commons on the 9th of February,

1769.
" As we conceive, that nothing

can be more immediately neceflary,

either for the maintenance of his Ma-
jelly's authority in the faid province^

or from guarding his Majefty's fub-

jefts therein from being further de-

luded by the arts of wicked and de-

figning men, than to proceed in the

moll fpeedy and effeftual manner for

bringing to condign punilhment the

chief authors and iniligators of the

late dilorders, to befeech his Majef-

ty, that he will be gracioufly plealed

to diredl his Majeily's Governor of

MafTachufetts-Bay to take the moll

effectual methods for procuring the

fullefl information that can be ob-

* The Aflembly of South Carolina was
ajjciir the f.ime time removtc! from Charl'f-

t>wn to Port Royal, a remote place unhf to

accurnmoditi them. This method of harraf-

rineafiemblies into the mi;aUiresof a miniftry,

feems burrowed trom the favourite miniftcr of

Henry III. who, " to work his ends (as Gaf-
coian tells us) caufed the Farliamtnt to iit

in vrliibui et rewotis partlbui regiii, where few
Tpsvple, pi Dpter deftSium /.ofphii et "viflu^llrtm,

could attend, and by fliittmg that alFembly

from place to place to enforce (in the au hor's

worJs) </los paucos qui remanebur.t de conimuni-

t^fe re?ni^ concedere regi quamvis pe£ma"
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tained touching all treafons, or mif-
prifions of treafon, committed within
his government fince the 30th day of
December lad, and to tranfmit the
fame, together with the names of the
perfons who were the moll adive in
the commiffion of fuch offences, to

one of his Majeily's principal fecre-

taries of Hate, in order that his Ma-
jelly may iffue a fpecial commiflion
for enquiring of, hearing and deter-
mining the faid offences within this

realm, purfuant to the provifions of
the llatute of the 35 th year of the
reign of King Henry the Eighth,
if his Majefly fhall, upon receiving
the faid information, fee fufhcient

ground for fuch a proceeding."
Hii Majejiy^s anf^vjer ivas r

" I fhali not fail to give thofe or-
ders which you recommend, as the
moll effectual method of bringing the
authors of the late unhappy diforders

in that province to condign punilh-
ment."

But Governor Bernard thus armed
with all the powers of government,
was unable to fubilantiate his accu-
fation againll a fingle perfon. The
purpofes for which the accufation was
devifed were fidly anfwered. An
odium had been fixed upon the peo-
ple, a military force had been fent,

which prorriifed to create the very re-

bellion he had fallcly declared to ex-
ill, for the purpofe of procuring that:

force.

The iTianncr in which he proceed-
ed in his endeavours to llir up re-

fiflance and create diforders, is thus

delcribed in the narrative q{ the town,
and which he has never been able to

cpntradid.
* Governor Bernard, \yithout con-

fuhing the council, having given up
the Itite houfe to the troops at their

landing, they took pofieliion of the

chambers where the rcprefentatives

of the province and the court of law
held their meetings ; and (except the

M m 2 council
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Council chamber) of all other parts of fuch a fituation, and were removed
that houle ; in which they continued

a confiderable time, to the great an-

noyance of thofe courts while they

iat, and of the merchants and pen-

tlemen of the town, who had always

made the lower floor cf it their ex-

change. They had a right {o to do.

to ^mother place, to the great in-

convenience of the members.
Befides this, the challenging' the

Inhabitants by centinels polled in all

parts of the town, occafioned many
quarrels and great nneafinefs. It

was fiiliy proved againlr Captain
as the property of it was in tiie town; Wilfon of the 59th Rej-iment, that

but they were deprived of that right he was exciting the Negroes of the

by mere power.—The faid Governor town to take away their mailer's lives

foon after, by every Ilratagem and" and property, and repair to the army
method, but a forcible entry, endca- for protei^ion. To thefe were ad-

voured to get poJfeflion of the manu- ded various outrages, fuch as the fo]-

fadtory houle, to make a barrack of diers attacking and infuking the

it for the troops ; and for that pur- magillratcs of the town, relcuing

pofe caufed it to be befieged by the their fellows from the peace cfficcrs,

troops, and the people in it to be firing loaded rnufeets in the ftreets to

ufed very cruelly ; which extraor- the great alarm and danger of the

dinary proceedings cre:tted univerfal peaceable inhabitants, and wounding
•uneafinefs, ariiing from the appre- perfons Irequently and wantonly with
henfion that the troop?, under the

influence of fuch a man, v.'ouid be

employed to effeft the moft dange-

rous purpofes ; but failing of that,

other houfes were procured, in which,

their bayonets and GutlaiRs.

Thefe infults and outr::ges did not,

however, produce the infurreCliion

that was wifhedj but an humble pe-

tition from the reprcfentatives of the

contrary to acl of Parliament, he people to his Majefcy againft the au-

caufed the troops to be quarterod. thor of all thofe evils Governor Ber-

After their quarters we:e thus fettled, nard.

the main guard was polled at one of This petition was voted the 27th

the faid houfes, direitly onpofite to, of June 1769. The Governor pro-

and not twelve y^rds from the ftate- n.gued the alicmbly to January loth.

lioufe, (vihere the general court and

all the law courts for the county

were heUj) with two field pieces

pointed to t!-.e Itate-houfe. This
^tuation of the main guard and field

1770, and came over to England.

On the 25th of O<?:lober, he prefent-

cd a petition tq l«ri!ig the charges

againl't him to a hearing. In the

mean time orders were lent to the

pieces feemcd to indicate an attack lieutcnant-gc/ernor, Mr. Hutchin-

upon the conftitution, and a defiance fon, to pro ogue cl;e aifembly to the

of lav/; and to be intended to affront 14th of March, v/hich was done ac-

the legiflative and executive autho- cordingly. Notwiihftanding thea';^ent

rity of the province.' reprefented the impcflibility of the

The general court, at the firfl: {'Zi- aiTembly even knowing rhat their pe-

fion after the arrival of the troops, tidon was to be heaid, much lefs

viewed it in this light, and applied tranfnitting evidence in fupport of

to Go\ernor Bernard to remove fuch the allegations it contained, that this

^ii bfTc^nce, but to no purpofe. Dif- impoflibility was created by the very

gDfted at fuch an indignity, and at peribn accufed, and who, in the ixze

fhe appe::rance of being under du- of that, called upon them to fupport

refit-, they retufed to do bufuiefs in their charge, to which the agent ad-

ded
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dtd an humble prayer, that the hear-

ing might be deferred till convenient

time was given for the meeting of the

affembly and tranfmiffion of evidence

:

yet the petition was ordered peremp-

torily to a hearing on the 28th of Fe-

bruary, when, in default of evidence,

the feveral charges in it were declared

groundlels, vexatious and fcandaious,

and that the peii tinning could only

be with a view of keeping up a fpirit

of clamour and difcontent in the f;iid

province.

Thus the people had the grief and

mortification to find, that v/hetlier

they were the accufers or the acculcd,

ihey were fure of being cehfured and

condemned. This man had been m-
llrumencal in bringing upon them the

odium of difafFeftion and rebellion ;

he had finit the ear of the King and

parliament againil their applications

fcr redrei's of grievances ; he had con-

tributed to the having a military force

fent to dragoon them ; he had, in

violation of an exprefs aft of parlia-

ment, quartered thofe troops in their

town, with every circumilance of in-

folence and outrage ; he had fubjeded

them to the intolerable opprefiion of

being dragged three thoufand miles,

upon mere fufpicion, to llraggle for

their lives and property, without

friends and without Vvitnefles, againft

all the force of miniilerial profecution.

Yet it was conceived that to petition

again il; fuch a man could only flow

from faftious motives, and becaufe

his own agency in proroguing the

affembly rendered it impoilible they

fhould even knOvv it was required of

them to fupport their charges againft

him, thofe charges were pionounced

gro'jp.dlefs and mialicicus. With the

feelings of m^en they could not but hz

fenfibly aiTefted by thefe proceedings,

which, to fpeak in the language of

the poet, preaching to flones would

make them capable.

To heighten the colouring of thefe
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tranfaftions, orders were fent in 1771
to the Governor, to refufe his aftent

to any tax bill which fhould include

the commifTioners of cuftoms. Thefe
gentlemen, whofe officious and incen-

diary zeal agalnil: that country had
raifed them to ofHce, were to be dif-

tinguifhed more than the firll men in

this country, by an exemption from
fhariiig in the common burdens of the

community.

In J 772, the Judges falaries were
ordered to be paid out of the extorted

revenue, and not by grants from the

reprefentatives of the people, as had
been the conllant ufage. Nothing
could alarm the people more than

this ellabliflirnent, as it ftruck at once
at the very root of the impartial ad-

miniitration of juiiice. The inhabir

tants of Boflon fay in their addrefs to

the Governor, that " as the judges

hold their places during pleafure , this

eftablilhment was big with the moll
fatal evils."

Both Governor Bernard and Go-
vernor Hutchinfon had repeatedly re-

prefented the difcontent and oppofi-

tion, as arifing from a fadious few
in Bofton ; and that the province in

general were averfe to their meafures,

and laiisfied with their fituation. To
afcertain the general fentimenis of
the people, a committee was appoint-

ed at Boilon, to reprefent their fenfe

of grievances to the reft of the town-
fhips, and take their opinion upon
them. This was accordingly done,

the 2d of November 1772. The
reft of the towns concurred m.oft una-
nimoufly in the fame fenfe of grie-

vances, and defire of having them re-

d relied.

On the 6th of January 1773, Go-
vernor Hutchinibn, in his fpeech to

the two Houfes of Affembly, chal-

lenges them to a controverfy upon the

fupreme legiflative authority of par-

liament. The affembly, in their an-

fwer, take up the queftion as a point

of
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of argument and fpeculation, refuting

his arguments, nnd controverting his

conclufions. It was a queftion, which,

of themfeivei, they had never ven-

tured to agitate, and they entered

ip.to it now, when publicly" provoked

to it, with avowed reiuftance.—" We
have the highefl: "refpeft," lay they,

*' for that auguft Ijody the Parlia-

ijient, and do not preftme to pre-

fcribe theexad limits of its authority.

Vet, v/ith the deference that is due

to it, we are humbly of opinion, that

as all human authority, ir, the na-

ture of it, is and ought to be limited,

k cannot conllitutionally ext^end, for

the reafons we have above fuggefted,

to the levying of taxes in any form

on his Majelty's fubjedts of this pro-

\ince. Thefe are great and profound

<jueilIons. It h the grief of this

Houfe, that by the ill pclicy of a late

jpjudiclous adminiftration, America

lias been driven into the contem-

plation of tJiem. And we cannot

tilt exprefs our concern, that your

Excellency by your fpeech has re-

duced us to the unhappy alternative,

either of appearing by our liience to

acquief^e in your Excellency's fenti-

inents, or of thus freely difcufiing this

point."

The moft charitable conftriiclicn of

this conduft in the Governor is, that

it w.is prompted by iadilcreet zeal

;

die moll probable conjecture is, that

it was a fnave laid for the two Houfes

to drav/ them into fuch a denialof

the fupreme Icgiflative authority of

this country, as might expofe them

to its utmoll indignation. Whether

it arofe fiom malice or indifcretion,

moft certainly it was ^carting the

difcufiion of a qaelHon which com-

n>cn fenfe and common honefty would

have wilhed to cover with a facred

and impenetrable veil. Eat the two

Houfes, though compelled into the

difcuifion of the right as a fpeculative

point> h/^^ "0 ^'^^^ "^^ drawing it into
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queftion praftically. For in March
following, the Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives tranfmitted a letter to the fecre-
tary of ftate, (the Earl of Dart-
mouth) in which they thus ftate the
exercife of that power, which was
queftionable as to the right and grie-
vous in its operation.
' ^' Your Lordlhip is well acquaint-
ed v/itli thefeveral afts, by y/hich the
Britifh Parliament have thought pro-
per, within a few years part, "to raife

a revenue in America, without our
confent. The many and weighty
reafons agairift, and objeftioris to

thofe ads, are fo well known and un-
de-ftood by your Lordfhip, that we
fhall not take off your attention to

the great afrairs of the nation, by
particularly mentioning them at this

time : we only beg leave to fay that

we apprehend they^ tend to injure'our

commerce and fubvert our liberties,

and therefore are uiijuft, impolitic,

and deftruftivc of the real intereft of
the whole empire." '

•

The fame temper and moderation
appears in the k-tter addrefted by both
Houfes to the Earlbf Dartmouth.
Province of the MaJJachuJetts-Bay

^

June 29th, 1773.
My Lord*'

" The re-eftabliflimentof the union
and harmony that formerly fubfifted

between Great-Britain and her colo-

nics is carneitly to be wifhed by the
friends of both. As your Lordfhip
is one of them, the two Houfes of the
Aflembly of this province beg leave

to addrels you. The original caules

of the interruption of tliat union and
harmony may probably be found itl

the letters lent from hence to admi-
niftration, and to other gentlemen of
influence in parliament, fince the ap-
pointment of Sir Francis Bernard to

the government of this province ; and
there is great reafon to apprehend,
that he and his coadjutors originally

*Tke Right Hon. the Earl of Dartmouth',
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commended and laid the plans for the their force, and there appeared, un-

cftablifhing the American revenue, der the influence of your Lordfhip, a

out of which they expefted large fti- difpofition in Parliament to repeal

pends and appointments for them- thofe adts, his Excellency Governor

felves, and which, thrpugh their in- Hutchinfon, in his fpecch at the

ftrumentality, has been the occafion opening of the laft feffion of the ge-

of all the evils that have fince taken neral court, was pleafed to throw out

place. riew matter for contention and de-
" When we had humbly addrefled bate, and to call on the two Hoafes,

his Majefty, and petitioned both in fuch a prefling manner as amount-

Houfes of Parliament, reprefenting ed to little Ihort of a challenge to

our grievances, and praying for the anfwer him. Into fuch a dilemma

repeal of the revenue afts, the like were they brought by the fpeechj

inllruments, and probably the fame, that they were under a necefiity of

exerted themfelves to prevent thofe giving fuch anfwers to it as they did;

petitions being laid before his Ma- or having their conduft conltrued

jefty and the Pnrliament, or to Iruf- into an acquiefcence with the doc-

trate the prayer of them. Of this trines contained in it, which would

we have jull: had fome new and unex- have been an implicit acknowledg-

pefted evidence from original letters ment that the province was in a ftate

of Governor Hutchinfon and Lieu- of fubjeciion differing very little from

tenant-Governor Oliver; in which flavery. The anfwers were the effedl

the former particularly and expiefsly, of necefllty, and this necelTity occa-

by his letter of the loth of Decern- fioned great griff to the two Houfes.

ber 1768, endeavoured, in co-opera- The people of this province, my
tion with Governor Bernard, to fruf- Lord, are true and faithful fubjedls

trate a petidon of a number of the of his Majefty, and think themfelves

council for the repealing thofe afts, happy in their connexion with Great

and to procure his Majelly's cenfure Britain.

en the petitioners ; and the letters " They would rejoice at the refto-

cf the latter, by the difadvantageous ration of the harmony and good will

idea conveyed by them of the two that once fubfilied between the pa-

Houfes of AlTembly, mauifeilly tend- rent flate and them : but it is in vain

ed to create a prejudice againll any 10 expefl this happinefs during the

petitions coming from a body of fuch continuance of their grievances, and
a character; and his letter of the while the charter rights, one after

lith of May 1768 in particular, another, are wrefled from them. A-
mentions the petition of the Houfe mong thefc rights is the fupporting

of Reprefentatives to kis • Majefty, of the officers of the crown by grants

and their letters to divers nubie from the affembly ; and in an efue-

Lords, with fuch circumftances as eial manner, the fupporting of the

had a tendency to defeat the petition, judges in the fame way, on whofe
and render the letters of no effect. judgment the province is dependent
" It is now manifeft, my Lord, in the moil: important cail\s, of life,

\vhat praflices and arts have been lioerties, and property. If warrants

ufed to miflead adminiltration, both have not yet been, or if they already

in the firft: prupolal of American re- have been iffued, we earneftly be^
venue ads, and in the continuance the favour of your Lordlhip'a inter-

of them ; but when they had loft pofition to fujprefs or jecal them.

<f
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Jfyour Lor^Jhip Jhould condcfcevd to ajk

Kvh,it are the means ofrejloring the har-

morry fo much dejircd, ixe Jhoidd anjhxer

in a 'word, that nve are humbly of

opinion, if things ivere brought to the

generalftate in nxihich thev ftocd at the

ccncluficn r.f the late ^joar, it <vjould re-

Jlore the happy harmony ^vhich at that

timefubfifted.
" Your Lordfhip's appointment to

ba principal Secretary of State for

the American department has given

the colonies the highell fatisfadtion.

They think it a happy omen, and

that it will be produdive of Ameri-

can tranquility, confiilent with their

rights as BritKh Subje>!:u. The two

Houfes" humbly hope for your Lord-

Ihip's influence to bring about fo

happy an event, and in the mean

time they can with full confidence re-

ly on your Lordfiiip, that the machi-

nations of Sir Francis Bernard, and

other known enemies of the peace of

Great-Britain and her colonics, will

not be fnftered to prevent or delay it.

" This letter which has been a-

greed on by both Houfes, is in their

name, and by their order, figned and

tranfmitted to your Lorddnp, by, my
Lord, your Lordfliip's mofl obedient,

and very humble fervant,

Tho. Flucker, Secretary."

(COPY.)
In the mean time the reprefentatives

of the people have omitted no oppor-

tunity of laying their griefs at the foot

of the throne, with the moft humble

fupplications for relief.

Their petition to the King in 1772
fpeaks thui :

—" The inhabitants of

this province had long fhared in the

bleflings of good government under

the mild adminiflration of your Ma-
jeity and your royal predecelfors, until

your Britifa Parliament law fit to

jsafs divers acts for the exprefs pur-

pofe of raifing a revenue in America,

without th-e confent of your fubje^its
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inhabiting therein. It was this that

filled the minds of your fubjefts of

this province with difcontent ; being

prieved that your Majeily's council

Ihould itdvjfe to a meafure, which in

a great degree deprives them of the

rights and liberties of free and natu-

ral fubjedls granted to them by the

charter. The Houfe of Reprelenta-

tives did, in the year 1768, demon-
ilrate to your Majefty this grievous

infra(5tion of their dearell rights of

Englifhmen. Our hearts are too

deeply impreffed with loyalty and

affedion to your Majefty's pcrfon and

family to imagine, that a failure of

the redrefs then prayed for, can be

imputed to any want of paternal re-

gard in your royal mind for all your

lubjefts. It becomes us rather to.fup-

pofe, that the petition and complaint,

unfortunately for us, did not reach

the throne."

They repeat the fame fubject of

complaint in their petition of 1773,
in thefe words :

" The Parliament

of Great-Britain, in which your fub-

jefts here are not and cannot be re-

prefented, hath exercifed a power of

raifing a revenue within ti^e province,

to the great grief and dillrefs of

your Majefty's people, and, we con-

ccieve, in repugnance to the royal

charter. Your petitioners did, at

the laft felTion of this affembly,

make tiieir humble fupplication to

your Majefty, praying the interpo-

fition of your royal clemency for

the redrefs of their grievances ; but

v»e know not whether our petition

was ever laid before your Majef-

ty-"

Befides thecaufes of uneafinefs and

irritation already mentioned, Aind.'-y

inllruOions have been fent to the go-

vernor of this province, fince the

year 1770, v/hicli tended to keep the

fcople in continual alarm and difcon-

tent. The nature of thefe inftruc-

tions
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tions is full explained in the follow-

ing extrad from a letter of the Houfe

of Reprefentatives, to the £arl of

Dartmouth.
'" We cannot refrain from exprefT-

jng our ftrongell apprehenfions, that

the laftruftions which have of late been

given to the governor by the niini-

ftry, if perfilleJ in, will entirely de-

ilroy our liberties^ and fubvert our

happy conftitution. In purfuance of

inftraclions, the garrifou of our prin-

cipal fortrefs, Caille-William, has

been withdrawn, and a garrifon of

his Majeily's regular troops, over

whom the governor has declared he

has no controul, placed in their ftead.

By this means the governor has no

longer that command of this for-

trefs, which he is vetted with by the

royal charter. Upon this occafion

we would refer it to your Lordihip's

confideration, whether the eftabliHi-

ment of the office, and power of a

military commander in chief, not

fubordinate to, but independent of,

uncontrouled by^ and in feme in-

ilances fuperfeding the pov/er and

authorities already granted to the

governors and captains-general of the

provinces, with a jurifdiftion extend-

ing over the Vi'hole continent of

America, is not repugnant to law,

and to the principles of prudence

and found policy ; and mull not be

very alarming to all thofe who have

any regard for the liberties of the

conftitution either of Great-Biitain,

or of the colonies.
*' By virtue of inflruftions, the

honourable his Majefty's council are

forbid to meet and tranfid matters

bf a public concern, as a council

of advice to the governor, unlefs

called by the governor; and If they

£hould fo meet at any time, the go-

vernor is ordered to negative them at

the next eleftion.

" Notwithilanding the charter ful-

}y authorifes and empowers Uie gene-
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ral court to impofe and levy propor-
tionable and reafonable rates and
taxes upon the eftates and perfons of
all and every the proprietors and in-
habitants of the province, yet the
Governor has been inftrutSled not to
give his confent to any law or laws,
by which the commiffioners, or any
perfon employed in the King's fer-

vice,vvhofe offices have no peculiar

relation to this province, Ihall bo
taxed. This we conceive is repug-
nant to the privilege granted by char-
ter, which makes the general court
the only proper judges, who are to

be exempted from taxes.—By in-

ftruftion alio, the Governor is forbid

to give his confent, upon any pre-
tence whatever, to any vote or order
for the payment of any falary or al-

lowance to any perfon or perfons ap-
pointed to negotiate the affairs of the
province in Great Britain, other
than fuch asr Ihallbe thereunto ap-
pointed by an ad of the whole legif-

lature, or by a vote of the Houfe of
Reprefentatives, to which the Gover-
nor and council refpedlively have
given their concurrence. Of what
fervice can fuch an agent be to the
province, efpecially while matters
which fo nearly affeft the very funda-
mentals of the conftitution are in
difpute. For if he muft receive his

inftrudions from all the branches of
the legiflature, as may, and un-
doubtedly will be infi''ied on, can it

be expedied they will agree in a fet

of inftruftlons in our prefent critical

fituation ? If it fhould be faid that

either branch would have a right to

inftruft the agent feparately, yet it

may happen, efpecially if the agent
be equally obliged to purfue his in-

ftrudions from each branch, that in

the moft important matters the in-

ftruftions will be various and contra-

didory, which muft totally deprive

us of any benefit from his agency, in

all fuch cafes. In Ihort, it is de-

N a feating
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feating us of every valuble purpofe,

as we conceive, that might accrue to

the province by an agent at the court

of Great Britain. Moreover, with

fuch an agent, under the diredlion of

the three branches, will it not be

utterly imprafticable for the aflembly

ever to lay before their Sovereign

their complaints againll the corrupt

and arbitrary adminillration of a

Governor ? Self-defence, my Lord,

whether it regard individuals or bo-

dies of men, is the firft law of na-

ture. The right of defence includes

all means requifite and proper for

that defence, and confequently a

right to appoint and fupport their

own defender* It mull: therefore ap-
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benefits derived from it ; and fhall at

all times efteem it our glory to culti-

vate, as far as our influence may
extend, the warmed fentiments of

loyalty and afFeftion to his Majefty,

and to promote a happy union and
harmony between the fubjedts of

Great Britain and thofe of the colo-

nies. We are greatly aggrieved.

We think it our indifpenfable duty

to point out to your Lordfliip our grie-

vances ; we have frequently done it

heretofore to adminiflration. We
have failed of fuccefs. Inftead of

evances have

Our conflituents

univerfally alarmed.

being relieved,

been increafed.

juftly and

our

are

and filled with anxious concern at the

pear, that the houfe has, more efpe- prcfent pofttue of affairs."

cially when their deareft rights arc at It is proper to fay a fingle word

ftake, a clear and jufl right to ap- about agency, Mr. De Berdt was

point an agent for themfelves, with- appointed by the Houfe only, yth

out the concurrence of the Gover- November 1765; he was admitted,

nor. without the leall queflion, as agent,

*' It rnUil be apparent to your at the Board of Trade, under dif-

Lordfnip, that while our judges hold ferent adniinillrations, and Gover-

their commifTions during pleafure nor Bernard gave his afTent to a

onlv, if they are to receive their fup- Bill for paying his falary fo late

port from the crown, independent as the year 1768. It happened to

of the free grants of the people, they be the duty of the agent foon

will be dependent on tlie crown both after to convey the complaints of

for their places and fupport ; and we his conflituents to the throne, both

lllould fubrnic to your Lordfhip's again ft the miniller and the go-

confideration, whether this be not a vernor. In this bufmefs a faithful

fituation in which no man could wifh honefl agent was found exceedingly

to be, who is properly imprefled troublefome. Such reprefentations

with a fenfe of human depravity, or were therefore made by the gover-

who has a due regard for juflice. In nor, ^nd fuch inftruftions f„^nt by

fuch a cafe, what decifions muft the the miniiler, as incapacitated the

people expert, when the difpute lies Houfe from paying their agent, un-

betv/een prerogative and privilege? lefs they would have one approved
'' We beg your Lordfhip's candid of by the very perfons againfl whom

attention to the unhappy circum- it might be his duty to adl. This

ftances of the province; and hope the—^neafure needs no comment. It is

reprefentatibn we have made of our not in human depravity to devife

grievances will meet v»ith a favoura- an a£l of more grofs injuflice, than

ble reception. The colonies are far that of debarring men of the means

from being infenfible of their happi- of defending themfelves when ac-

nefs, in being connefled with the cufed, or of^mplaining when in-

mother countryj and of the mutual jured.

With
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With all thefe repeated difap-

pointments and accumulated grie-

vances rankling in the minds of

the people, the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives received, through the hands

of their agent, fome original let-

ters written by their Governor and
Lieutenant Governor to perfons of

influence in England. Thefe let-

ters contained a moft unfavourable

reprefentation of the principles and
proceedings of the people, and of
their reprefentatives. They call«d

for punifliment upon individuals,

and reilraints upon the whole by
an abridgement of their liberties.

The means of altering the char-

ter, and of new modelling the con-

ftitution of the colony, (o as to ren-

der the crown abfolute, were point-

ed out with a malignant ability.

Strong injunctions were added of

the necefiity of finding out fome

way, **to TAKE OFF the original

incendiaries," left they fliould "con-
tinue to inftil their poifoh into the

minds of the people."

Thefe letters were read with grief,

aftoniihment, and indignation. The
people viewed the writers of them

in the moft criminal light. They
confidered them as the intentional

authors of all their paft calamities,

and the enemies of their future

peace and happinefs. What aggra-

vated the crime was, that thefe men
were their countrymen, had always

piofefled the warmeft wifh.es for the

welfare of the province and of the

people ; and in confequence of thofe

profefiions, had obtained their high-

eli confidence and refpeft. This

character was peculiarly competent

to one of the letter writers. He
was the Strafford of his time. The
fecret manner in which the letters

had been conveyed, made the trea-

chery tenfold more terrible and oiFen-

iive.

The Hpufe of Reprefentatives
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voted an humble petition to the
King for the removal of thefe go-
vernors, «' who had rendered them-
felves juftly obnoxious to the people,
and entirely loft their confidence."

—

His Majefty's council in the pro-
vince refolved, at the fame time, that
it would be for his Majefty's fervice,

and the peace of the province to re-

move them.

This petition vvas heard before
a Committee of the Lords of the
Privy Council, where an illiberal

lawyer was hired and permitted to

abuie the petitioners and their agent,

in the groffeft terms fcurrility could
invent ; and the Lords reported,
" That the petition was ground-
lefs, vexatious and fcandaloiis, and
calculated only for the feditious pur-

pofes of keeping up a fpitit of cla-

mour and difcontent in the pro-

vince. That nothing had been laid

before them which did or could, in

their opinion, in any manner, or in

any degree impeach the honour, in^-

tegrity or condufc of the governor or

lieutenant "overnor."

It is curious to obferve that Mr.
Hutchinfon, in his hiftory, has de-

fcribed his own fituation in that of

Governor Dudley, in the year 1705.
" The people (fays he) in general,

looked upon him as an enemy, nevn
to the privileges of the new char-

ter. Sir Henry JJhurfi procured an
original letter, wrote by the gover-

nor's fon Paul, who was then Attor-

ney general, to Mr. Floyd, and fent

it 10' Ne^M England, in which were

thefe expreffions, the go<vernment and
colledge are difpofed of here in chimney

corners, and private meetings, as con-

fdenfly as can he—This country ivill

never be nxiorth living in, for gen^

tlemen and lawyers, till the charter

is taken away. Copies were dif-

perfed about the province, and the

le;ter was fopn at"ter printed,"

N n 2 Sir
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Sir Henry Afliurll was agent for

the province, and a man of high

charafter, credit, and honour. Mr.

Hutchinfon paffes no cenfure on this

aftion, neither does it appear to have

been cenfured at the time. Not that

Wedderburns were wantir.g, but that

the times did not countenance their

fcurrility.

In December 1773, a large quan-

tity of tea, Hiipped by the Eaft

India company, with the duty im-

pofed by Parliament to be paid in

America, arrived at Bofton. AH
the colonies to which the tea under

the fame circumftances was defiineJ,

had publicly refolved that it fhould

not be admitted. The diredors of

the Eaft India company had been

forewarned of its fate, and an offer

made before it was fhipped to pay

the duty here. But the tea was

deftined to produce the commotious

it occafioned, and the offer was re-

jefted. The people met in Bofton,

and infifted on the tea being fent

back. The governor refufed to per-

mit the fhip to return, upon which

fome perfons in difguife deftroyed

it in the night. It is manifeft that

the governor intended to urge them

to this extremity, or elfe he would

have afted, as General Haldimand

writes he cxpefted Governor Tryon

would do, " to prevent dangerous

extremities, rather chule to permit

the teas fhould be fent back to Eng-

land." The fame was permitted

at Philadelphia, and the tea aftu-

ally fent back on the 27th ot De-

cember. General Haldimand declares

this was the determinauon of every

colony; " The leveral governors

(fays he) of other provinces, will

undoubtedly make your Lordfhip

acquainted with the oppohtion in-

tended, and made in their refpec-

tive governments ag-inft the land-

ing the tea; the whole proceeding
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from an almoft unanimous refolution

not to pay any new duties or taxes

laid by the Parliament of Great

Britain."

Governor Hutchinfon 's fon and

his near relation were the conlignees

of the tea, and the perfons moil in-

terefted in the fale of it. As the

confignees had refufed to refign the

tea, their windows were broke by

the mob. Upon this they applied to

hi3 Majefty's council for proted'tjon,

wlp came to the following report

upon the application.

" In council Nov. 27, 1773, the

petition of Richard Clark, Efq ;

and others (to whom the Eaft India

company have configned a quantity

of their tea) being referred to this

day, the fame was taken up ; and

after long debates, Mr. Danforth,

Mr. Bowdoin, Mr. Dexter, and Mr.
Winthrop, were appointed a com-
mittee thereon, who reported, and

the report after debate was referred

for further cpnnde ration to Mohday
next, at ten o'clock, A. M-

** Monday, Nov. 29, 1773. The
fald report was again confulered, and

after fome amendment unav.imoully

agreed to. It is as follows :
-

" Previous to the confideration

of the petition before tlu; Board,

they would make a few obfervations

occafionpd by the fubjett of it. The
fuuatlon of things between Great

Britain and the coknies has been

for fome years paft very unhappy.

Parliament on the one hand has

been taxing the colonies, and they

on the other have been petition-

ing and remonftrating againil it;

apprehending they have conftitution-

aiiy an exclufivc right of taxing

themfelves, and that without fuch

a right their condition would be

but little better than llavery. Pof-

felfed of thefe fentiments, exery new

meafure of Parliament, tending to

eftablifh
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eftablifh and confirm a tax on them,

renews and increafes their dillrefs

;

and it is particularly increafed by the

aft lately made, empowering the

Eaft India company to fliip their tea

to America.
" This aft in a commercial view

they think introduftive of mono-

polies, and tending to bring on

them the extenfive evils thence aril-

jng : but their great objeftion to

it is from its beinp manifefllv in-

tended (though that intention is not

exprefied therein) more effcftually

to fecure the payment of the duty

pn tea, kid by an aft pafled in the

7th year of his prefent Majffty, in-

ticled, ' An aft for granting certain

duties in the Britilh Colonies and

Plantations in America;' which aft

in its operation deprives the colo-

nifts of the right above-mentioned

(the exclufive right of taxing them-

felves) which they hold to be fo

effential an one, that it cannot be

taken away, or given up, without

their being degraded, or degrading

them felves below the charafter of

men. It not only deprives them

of that right, but enafts that the

monies arifmg from the duties grant-

ed by it may be applied <' as his

Majelly or his fucceflbrs fltall think

proper or neceffary, for defraying

the charges of the adminiilration

of juiVice, and the fupport of the

civil government, within all or any

of the faid colonies and planta-

tions."
" This claufe of the aft has al-

ready operated in fome of the colo-

nies, and in this colony in particular,

with regard to the fupport of civil

government, and thereby has ope-

rated in diminution of its charter

rights, to the great grief of the good

people of it, who have been, and

Hill are, greatly alarmed by repeated

reports, that it is to have a further
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operation with refpeft to the defray-

ing the charge of the adminiilra-

tion of jullice, which would not only

be a further diminution of thofe

rights, but tend in all conflitutional

qqeftions, and in many other cafes

of importance, to bias the judges

a^ainft the fubjeft. They humbly
rely on the julHce and goodnefs of
his Majefty for the reftitution and
prefervatii)n of thofe rights.

" Tliis fhort ftate of fafts the

Board thought neceflary to be given,

to fhew the caufe of the prefent great

uneahnefs, which is not confined to

this neighbourhood, but is general

and extenfive. The people think

their exclufive right of taxing them-
felves by their reprefentatives in-

fringed and violated by the aft above-
mentioned ; that the new aft, em-
powering the Eaft India company
to import their tea into America,
confirms that violation, and is a
new efi^brt, not only more effeftu-

ally to fecure the payment of the

tea duty, but lay a foundation for

the enhancing it ; and in a like

way, if this fhould fucceed, to lay

other taxes on America ; that it is

in its attendants and confequences

ruinous to the liberties and proper-

ties of themfelves, and their pofte-

rity ; that as their numerous peti-

tions for relief have been rejefted,

the faid new aft demonftrates an
unwillingnefs in miniftry that par-

liament fhould grant them relief;

that this is the fource of their dif^

trefs that borders on defpair ; and
that they know not where to apply

for relief.

" Thefe being the fentiments of

the people, it is become the indif-

penfable duty of the Board to men-
tion them, that the occafion of the

late demands on Mr. Clark and
others (the agents for the Eaft India

company) and of the confequent dif-

turbanceSj,
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tiubances, might appear: and we
mention them, not to juftify thofe

dillurbances, the authors of which

we have advifed ftould be profecuted,

but to give a juft idea of the rife of

them.
*' On this occafion, juftice impels

us to declare, that the people of this

town and province, though they have

a high fenfe of liberty, derived from

the manners, the example and con-

Ititution of the mother country, have,

till the late parliamentary taxations

of the colonies, been as free from

difturbances as any people what-

ever.
*' This reprefentation the board

thought neceitary to be made prior to

their taking notice of the petition of

the agents above-mentioned ; to the

confideration of which they now pro-

ceed.

f The petitioners * beg leave to

rcfign themfelves, and the property

committed to their care, to his Ex-

cellency and the board, as guardians

and protcdlors of the people, pray-

ing that meafures may be direfted to

for the landing and fecuring the tea,

&c.' With regard to the perfonal

protefiion of the petitioners, the

board have not been informed, that

they have applied for it to any of

the juftices of the peace; within vvhofe

department it is to take cognizance

of the cafe of the petitioners, and of

all other breaches of the peace ; they

being veiled by law with all the au-

thority necefTary for the protedlion of

his Majefty's fubjefts. In the prin-

cipal inftance of abufe,* of which

they complain, the board have alrea-

dy advifed, that t'he authors fhould

be profecuted according to law ; and

they do advife the fame in the

(Other inftances mentioned in their pe-

tition.

" With regard to the tea commit-

ted to the care of the petitioners, the

* Sume c-i ih^rir '.vindo.v^ were bri'kpji.
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board have no authority to take either

that or any other merchar,dize out of
their care ; and Ihould they do it,

or give any order or advice concern-
ing it, and a lofs enfue, they appre-
hend they ihould make themielves rc-

fponfible for it. V/ith refpeft to the

prayer of the petition, '* that mea-
fures may be -direfted to for landing
and fecuring the tea," the board
would obferve on it, that the duty on
the tea becomes payable, and mull be
paid, or fecured to be paid, on its

being landed. And Ihould they di-

rect or advife to any meafure for

landing it, they woiild of courfe ad-
vife to a meafure for procuring the

payment of the duty, and therefore

be advifing to a meafure inconfiftent

with the declared fentiment of both

Houfes in the laft winter feffion of

the general court, which they appre-

hend to be altogether inexpedient and
improper,

•' The board, however, on this oc-

cafion afiiire your Excellency, that a^

they have feen, with regret, fome
late difturbnnces, and have advifed to

the proffcuting the authors of them,

{o they will, in all legal methods,

endeavour, to the utmoft of their pow-
er, to>prevent them in future.

" Whereupon advifed. That his

Excellency renew his orders to his

Majelly's juftices of the peace, fherifFs,

and other peace oflkers, to exert

themfelves to the utmoft for the fe-

curity of his Majclly's fubjefts, the

prefervation of peace and good order,

and for preventing all offences againft

the law."

On the 1 8th of February 1774,
the whole Houfe of Reprefentatives

waited on the governor with a fecond

petition, for the removal of the chief

juftice, who had rendered himfelf in-

capable, by accepting a falary from

the crown, at whofe will he alfo held

hi? place. They fay, " Your Ex-

cellency will plcafc to confider that

,
thi^
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ihh Houfe is well acquainted with

the general fenfe of their conftituents

in this matter ; and we can now af-

fure you, that the continuance of

the chief juftice in his place, will

increafe the dneallnefs of the people

without doors, and endanger the pub-

lic tranquility. We therefore ear-

neftly intreat your Excellency, that

while we are in this inllance em-
J)loying the powers with vvliich we
are entrufted in promoting the tran-

quillity and good order of govern-

ment, * we may,' agreeably to your

declaration in your fpeech to both

Houfes, ' find that you are ready to

give your confent to a requeil of

the Houfe intended for that and other

great and important purpofes;' and
that your Excellency will immedi-
ately take every llep for the removal

of the chief juftice from the fuperior

court."

The governor returned them a po
iitive denial, accompanied with a cu-

rious piece of equivocation. The
Houfe had prayed that he would take

the advice of his Majefty's council

upon their petition, conformable to

the charter.—To which he anfwers.

That though he was by charter to

aft with the advice and afliftance of

his council, yet the fummoning of

the council was /V/ ^is tiij'of:^^.. T'hus

was the protefti"c provifion- of the

charter effeftuaily evaded.

This is a full and fair ftate of the

proceedings in and refpefting the

province of the Maflachufetts-Bay,

from the year 1762 to 1774.
The candid reader will judge what

caufes of difcontent have been given

them, and whether they have opera-

ted beyond their natural bounds, ii

they have been particularly unquiet,

they have alfo been particularly irri-

tated and injured. Imagining our-

felves in their fituation, will, 1 be-

lieve, prevent us from feverely cen-

iiiring their conduft.
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It is manifeft that they have con-
ftantly exprelfed their complaints ia

petitions conceived in the moft mea-
fured language of fubordination and
refpeft. That they have repeatedly

acknowledged the fupreme legiflative

authority of parliament. That the

only inftance in which they feem to

have queftioned it, was in a mere fpe-

culative difpute, purpofely provoked
by the governor. That the conftant

fubjeft of their complaints has beea
the having their money taken from
them without their confent ; the fub-

ftituting a dependent judge, bribed

by being paid out of the forfeitures,

to determine in all caufes of revenue^

by the rules of the civil law, and
without a jury; and the violation of

their fecurity in the due adminiftra-

tion of government and .of juftice, by
rendering the governor and judges

totally dependent on the crown. That
their wifh has been to return to the

ftate in which they were before the

paffing thefe laws and fending thefe

inftrudions, and not to become inde-

pendent of Great-Britain. This ap-

pears not only from their repeated

and authentic declarations, but from
Governor Hutchinfon's letters. • The
enemies of government (fo is he
pleafed to ftile the Council, the Houfe
of Reprefentatives, and the people)

gave out, that their friends in parlia-

ment were increafing, and all thingy

would be foon on the old footing ; in

other woids, that all afts impoling

duties would be repealed, the com-
miflioners board diifolved, the cuftoms

put on their old footing, and illicit

trade be carried on with little or no
hazard.' The malignity of this re-

fieftion upon the people, will plainly

appear from the following declara-

tion of Governor Bernard, whofe tei-

timony in their favour will hardly be

queftioned. * I do not pretend, fays

he, that this province is entirely free

from the breach of thofe laws (of

trade,}
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trade,) but only that fuch breach, if

difcovered, isfurely punijhed.' What
more can be laid of the befl country

upon earth? Yet Governor Hutchin-

fon does not fcruple to charge them

with having been all fmugglers, and

to throw an odium upon their ftrug-

gling for their rights by the impu-

tation of their fole objeft being to

renew that illicit trade with impu-

nity

U M E N T S,

are, the Governors Bernard atid

Hutchinfon : the former of whom
has long laboured lindcr an accufa-
tion upon oath of grofs corruption
in his office ; the latter has been de-
tected in the bafeft plot againft their

liberties ; and both are at open en-
mity with the people, having been
petitioned again It by their reprefen-

tatives, as univerfally odious. How
far the reprefentatives of men fo

it muft alfo appear from their pro- circumitanced can be prefumed fair

ceedings, that their great crime has and impartial, or deferve credit,

muil be left to the candid to deter-

mine.

We have feen their petitions either

intercepted, or treated with a con-

been their conftancy in petitioning

for redrefs of grievances ; which has

been attempted to be reprefled, even

by the moll: unjuftifiable means of

refufing them an agent to vindicate teniptuous filence, or aiifvvered with

them when mifreprefented, and fup

port their complaints. Vv'^hile this

common right of juftice is denied

them, peribns are notorioully hired

here to load them in the public pa-

pers with every fpecies of opprobri-

um, falfhood, and abufe. There are

two things which deferve the moft

particular attention : ift, That when

the feverell cenfures. Seven years

fupplication has brought no relief.

And now, to fill up the meafure of
their misfortunes, their port is llopt

up, their charter is to be fubverted,

and a lawlefs army let loofe upon
them. They have been tried, con-

demned and puniHied, unheard and
unapprized of the whole proceeding..

ever affidavits were taken on the part They are left to weep over their ap-

of the people, they were taken in

public, with fummonfes to all perfons

concerned to attend, and crofs ex-

amine the witnelTes : on the contrary,

thofe which were obtained by the go-

vernor and commifiioners, accufing

the people, were made in fecret, the

prehenfions, realized in the utter fub-

verlion of their liberties. This ac-

cumulation of calamities is heaped
upon them, becaufe high and ftrong

relentments, as they naturally mult,

have followed fevere and reiterated

injuries : becaufe difcontent has arifen

yerfons accufed unapprized and to- from difappointed and defpifed corn-

tally ignorant of the proceeding, they plaints; and violence from infulted

diicontent.were tranfmitted in fecret, and the

injured perfons by mere accidents,

and after they had operated to their

hurt, had an opportunity of feeing

and refuting them. The inllances

on both fides v/ill be found in the

affidavits taken on the feizure of the

floop Liberty, and the riot, and in

Mr. Oliver's affidavit, and the nar

rative of the town, refpcciing the

malTiicre on the 5th of March. 2d.

That the chief and almolt only con-

tinual witnefles againft the people.

Whoever will take the trouble of

reading, in the hiftory of this molt

meritorious and unhappy people, the

unparalelled hardlhips with which
they purchafed thofe liberties we have

now torn from them ; and view the de-

plorable, the dclperate fituation, to

which they are ncv/ reduced—how-
ever obdurate, however prejudiced he

may be, he muft think, at leaft,

one human tear may drop, and be for-

gl-ven.
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trade,) but only that fuch breach, if are, the Governors Bernar

^xkovcvedi, \s fur,'ly putiijhed.' What Hutchinfon : the former of

more can be faid of the beJl country has long laboured lindcr an

upon earth? Yet Governor Hutchin- tion upon oath of grofs cc

fon does not fcruple to charge them in his office ; the latter has b

with having been all fmugglers, and tefted in the bafeft plot again

to throw an odium upon their ftrug- liberties ; and both are at op

gling for their rights by the impu-

tation of their fole objeft being to

renew that illicit trade with impu-

nity.

It muft alfo appear from their pro- circumllanced can be prefun^

ceedings, that their great crime has and impartial, or deferve

been their conftancy in petitioning

for redrefs of grievances ; which has

been attempted to be reprefled, even

by the moft unjuftifiable means of

refufing them an agent to vindicate

them when mifreprefented, and Sup-

port their complaints. V/hile this

common right of juftice is denied

them, perfons are notorioufly hired their misfortunes, their port i

here to load them in the public pa- up, their charter is to be fub^

pers with every fpecies of opprobri-

um, falfhood, and abufe. There are

two things which deferve the moft

particular attention : i ft, That when-
ever affidavits were taken on the part They are left to weep over th

of the people, they were taken in prehenfions, realized in the uts

public, with fummonfes to all perfons verfion of their liberties. T
concerned to attend, and crofs ex- cumulation of calamities is

amine the witnefles : on the contrary, upon them, becaufe high and

thofe which were obtained by the go- refentments, as they naturall\

vernor and commiffioners, accufmg have followed fevere and re:

the people, were made in fecret, the injuries ; becaufe difcontent ha;

j-erfons accufed unapprized and to- from difappointed and defpifc.

tally ignorant of the proceeding, they plaints; and violence from i-

were tranfmitted in fecret, and the

injured perfons by mere accidents,

and after they had operated to their

hint, had an oppoitunity of feeing

and refuting them. The inllances

on both fides v/ill be found in the

affidavits taken on the feizure of the

flocp Liberty, and the riot, and in plorable, the dciperate fituati

Mr. Oliver's affidavit, and the nar which they are nc/.v reduced-

lative of the town, refpccling the ever obdurate, however prejud

maffacre on the 5th of March. 2d. may be, he muft think, ai

That the chief and almoft only con- one huvian tear may drop, and

tinual witnefles againft the people, gi-ven.
1 **•' \

mity with the people, havir

petitioned again ft by their r
tatives, as univerfally odious,

far the reprefentatives of

muft be left to the candid t

mine.

We have feen their petitio.

intercepted, or treated with
temptuous filence, or anfvvere

the fevereft cenfures. Seven
fupplication has brought no
And now, to fill up the mea

and a lawlefs army let looic

them. They have been tried

demned and puniflied, unheaj

unapprized of the whole proc

diicontent.

Whoever will take the tro;

reading, in the hiftory of thi

meritorious and unhappy peopl

unparalelled hardships with

they purchafed thofe liberties w
now torn from them ; and view
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